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"
AD V E R TIS E MEN T.

DR ADAK'S elaborate" Summary of Roman Antiquities" has hitherto
appeared in an octavo form, and, in consequence of its price, bas not
found its way into lDIIDy of our classical schools. To remedy this
inconvenience, the work is now presented in a more portable shape,
and at little more than one-half of the original price. The editor
trusts, that in thus rendering this admirable work accessible to every
schoolboy, he does some service to classical literature.

The editor has availed himself of several valuable works that have
appeared since the dsys of the learned author. Notes of considera
ble length will be found from Niebuhr's Roman History, from
Henderson on AI!cient Wines, from Blair on Slavery among the
Romans, and from \he works of Professor Anthon of New York.
These notes in some instances correct the mistakes, and in others
supply the deficiencies of the original work.

The numerous references interspened throughout the text of
fonner editions, have been removed to the foot of each page, whicll
exhibits the text in a more continuous form. For the benetit of the
tyro, translations have also been given of many of the Latin quota
tions. But to classical students, and others, who have occasion to
tJ()nault the work, perhaps the greatest improvement will be found in
the enlargement of the Indices. The Latin Iudex now contains
fully four times more words aud phrases than the former 'one,
and embraces, it is hoped, EVERY word and phrase explained in the
volume.

Six Engravings on Steel and nearly one hundred wOod-cuts will be
found interspersed, which have been copied from Montfaucon's L'An
tiquite Expliquee, Sir Wm Gell's Pompeii, and other works of the
highest authority.

Lastly,in order to direct attention to the most essential topics, and
to facilitate examination, it is the intention of ~e editor to publish
88 soon as pOSSible, a complete set of Q17Jl8TIO!Il!, which will considera
bly abridge the teacher's labour, and save the student's time.

With these additions and alterations, the editor humbly trusts that
this edition of Adsm's Antiquities may be found not altogether unde
It'J'Ving of public notice and patronage.



PREFACE TO FIRST EDITION.

NOTHING has more engaged the attention of literary ml'n, since the
revival- of learning, than to tmce, from ancient monuments, the insti.
tutions and lam, the religion, the manners, and customs of the R0
mans, under the general name at Roman AntifJUiliel. This branch of
knowledge is not only curious in itself, but absolutl'ly necessary fOl'
Wlderstanding the classics, and for reading with advantage the hi&
tory of that celebrated people. It is particularly requisite for such IIlI
prosecute the study of the civil law.

Scarcely on any subject have more books been written, and many
of them by persons of distinguished abilities; but they are for the
most part too voluminous to be generally useful. Hence a numbet
of abridgment8 have been published; of which those of Kennet and
Nieuport are esteemed the best. The latter is, on the whole, bettl'r
adapted tlmn the former to illustrate the classics; but being written
in Latin, and abounding with difficult phrases, is not fittl'd for the use
of younger students. Besides, it contains nothing concerning the law!
of the Romans, or the bUildings of the city, whlch are justly reckoned
among the most valuable parts in Kennet.

On these accounts, near twenty years ago, the compiler of the
following pages thought of framing from both, chielly from Nieuport,
a compendium for his own use, with an intention to print it, if he
should meet with no book on the subject to his mind. But he soon
perceived, that on several important points he could not derive from
either the satisfaction he wished. He therefore had recourse to other
sources of information, and chielly to the classics themselves. To
enumerate the various authors he has consulted would be tedious and
useless. It is sufficient to say, that he has borrowed with freedom,
from all hands, whatever he judged lit for his purpose. He has been
chidy indebted to ManuUus, Brissonius, and Middleton, on the
sellllte; to Pignorius, on slaves; to Sigonlus, and Grucchius, Manu
tius, Huber, Gravina, Merula, and Heineccius, on the assemblies of
the prople, the rights of citizens, the lam and judicial proceedings;
to Lipsius, on the magistrates, the art of war, shom of the circus,
and gladiators; to Scbreft'er, on naval affilirs and carriages; to Fer
rarius, on the Roman dress; to Kirchmannus, on funerals; to Ar
buthnot, on coins; to Dickson, on a/lTicultnre; to Donatus, on the
city J to 'l'urnebus, Abl-abamus, Rosinlls, Salmas;us, Holtomanuus.

a .1
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Gnevill8, aud Gronovill8, Montfaucon, Pitiscus, Emesti, aud particu.
Jarly to GeSller, in dift'erent parts of the work.

After making considerable progress in this undertaking, the com
pUer found the execution so difficult, that he would have willingly
dropt it, could he have found any thing on the subject to auswer his
views. Accordingly, when Mr Lempriere did him the favour to
communicate his design of publishing that useful work, the CltuBical
DiclUmlJry, he used the freedom to suggest to him the propriety of
intermingling with his plan a description of Roman Antiquities. Bllt
being informed by that gentlemau that this was impracticable, and
meeting with no book which joined the explanation of words and
things together, he resolvtid to execute his original intention. It is
now above three years since he began printing. This delay has been
occasioned partly by the difficulty of the work, and making various
alterations and additions; partly, also, by a solicitude to rt'Ceive the
remarks of some gentlemen of learning aud taste, on whose judgment
he could rely, who have been so obliging as to read over, with criti
cal attention, the sheets as they were printed.

After finishing what relates to the laws and judicial proceedings,
the compUer proposed publishing that part by itself, with a kind of
qUa1nI8 of the other parts subjoined; that he might have leisure to
reprint, with improvements, a Summary of Geography aud History,
which he composed a few years ago for the use of scholars. But
after giving an account of the deities and religiouS rites in his cursory
mauner, aud without quoting authorities, he was induced, by the
advice of friends, to relinquish that design, and to postpolle otht'r
olUects, till he should brillg the present performauce to a conclusion.
Although he has all aloog studied brevity as much as regard to per
spicuity would admit, the book has swelled to a much greater size
tJw.n at first he imagined.

The labour he has undergone csn be conceived by those only who
have been conversant in such studies. But he will think his pains
well bestowed, if his work answer the end intended-to facilitate the
acquisition of classical learning. He has done every thing in his
power to render it useful. He has endeavoured to give a just view
"Jf the constitution of the Roman government, and to point out, the
principal csuses of the various changes which it underwent. This
part, it is hoped, will be found calculated to impress on the minds of
youth just sentimt'nts of governmellt in general; by showing, on the
one hand, the pernicious effects of aristocratic domination; and, on
the other, the still more hurtful consequences of democratical licen
tiousness, and oligarchic tyranny.

But it is needless to poillt out what has been attempted in pilrticu.
lar parts i as it has been the compiler's great aim, throughout the
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whole, to convey as much IIIeful informatiOl1 as polIIible wi&bin ,the
limits he has prellCri~ to hlmse1£ Although n!I'J few thinp _
advanced without classical authority, yet in 10 exteDlIive a field, and
amidst such divel'llity of opiniOll8, he, no doubt, may have fiillen into
mistakes. These he shall esteem it the highest IBvour to have point
ed out to him; and he lmDestly entreats the assistance ofthe encour
agel'll of learning to enable him to render his work. more useful. He
has submitted his plan to the best judgell, and it bas uniformly met
with their approbation.

It may perbapa be thought, that in some p1acea he bas quoted too
mauy authorities. But he is oon6dent no ooe will think. so, who takes
the trouble to eumine them. This he esteems the most valuable
part of the book. It has at least been the most laborious. A work
of this kiDd, he imagines, if properly executed, might be made to
lilIrVe as a K:BY to all the classics, and in some degree supel'llftle the
_ of large annotatiOl1S and commentaries on the clliferent authors;
which" when the same customs are alluded to, will generally be found
\0 contain little else but a repetition of the same &bings.

The Compiler has lI01t'in a great measure completed, what above
twenty years ago he conceived to be wanting in the common plan of
edncation in this COIDItry. His first attempt was to connect the study
of Latin GraIDDl8r with !.bat of English; which was approved of by
some of the first literary charadei'll then in the kingdom. It is
sotlicient to mention Mr Harris and Dr Lowtb. He has since COlI

trived, by a new and natural8l'l'llngement, to include in the same book.
a vocabulary, not only of the simple and primitive words in the Latin
tougue, but also of the IIlOIIt common derivatives. and compounds, with
an explanation of phrases and or tropes. His next attempt was to
join the knowledge of ancient and modem geography, and the
principles of history, with the study of the classics. And now be
bas endeavoured to explain difllcult wonls and phrases in the Roman
1IUIhoI'lI, fnm the customs to whioh they refer. How far he has sue.
ceeded in the execution he must leave othel'll to judge, He can only
say, that what he has written has proceeded from the purest desire to
promote the improvement of youth ; and that he should 'never have
tIIought of troubling the world with his publicatiOll8, if he could have
fOlDld, on any of the subjects he has treated, a book. adapted to his
PorpoII8. He bas attained his end, if he has put it in the powf'r of
the teacher to ClOIIvey instruction with IDIIl'8 ease, and in a shorter
time ; and of the learner to procure, with the greater facility, instr1Jo.
lioo for himself. He has laboured long in the education of youth,
and wished to show himself not unworthy of the confidence reposed in
him by the public. His chief enjoyment in life has arisen from the
acquisition and communication of useful knowledKe; and he cantrl1)l'
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Illy with Seneca, " Si cum hac exceptione detur sapientia, lit illani in
..lusam teneam, nec enWlCiem, rt'jiciam," Ep. G.

&ll,,""rg". April, 1191.

ADVERTISEMENT TO SECOND EDITION.

THE compiler bas felt much llBti8faction fl"!'JD the favourable recep
tion his performance bas met with. He bas, in particular, been high.
ly gratified by Ule approbation of several of the masten of the great
schools in Enghmd, and of the profellllOl'S in the universities of both
kingdoms. The obliging cmnmunications he has received from them,
and from other gentlemen of the first character for classical learning,
he will ever remember with gratitude. Stimulated by sucb encour
lIgE'meDt, he hal exerted his ubnost industry to improve this -edition.
The numerous tiIct& and authorities he bas added will show the pains
he has bestowed. The index of Latin words aod phrases is consider
ably enIw-ged; and aD index of proper names and things is IU'Uoined;
for suggesting the utility of which, he is indebted to the authon of
the Analytical Review.

There are several branches of his subject which still remain to be
discussed; and in those he bas treated of, he has been obliged to
lIllppre&l many particu1al'll for fear of swelling his book to too gTeat a
si&e. It has thllnlfore been suggested to him, that to render thiS work
IDIX'll generally useful, it ought to be prin ted in two dltferent forms:
in a smaller sise for the use of schools; 8lld in a larger form, with
additioual observations and plates, for the use of more advanced
stndeut.s. This, if he find it agreeable to the public, he will en
deavour to execute to the best of his ability: but it must be a work
of time; 8lld he is now obliged to direct his attention to other ob
jects, which he considers of no less importance.

As several of the classics, both Greek and Latin, are dift"erentiy
ilivided by difFerent editors, it will be proper to mention what editions
Df these have been followed in the quotations: Cesar, by Clarke, or
in usum Delphini; Pliny, by Brotier; Quinctilian 8lld the writen 011

husbaodry, by Gesner; Petronius Arbiter, by Burmannus: Dionysius
of Halicarnassus, by Reiske; Plutarch's Morals, by XyJaoder; 8lld
Dio Cassius, by ReimafUll. It is needless to mention the editions of
such authors as are always divided in the same manner. Those not
divided into chapters, 8S Appian, Strabo, Plutarch's J,ives, &C. are
quoted by books and pages.

Edlllbllrlfh, May 21st, 1792.
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A SUMMARY

011

ROMAN ANTIQUITI E S.

FOUNDATION OF THB CITY, AND DIVISION OF THB PI:OPLB.

RollE was founded by Romulus and a colony from A~ba Longa,
753 years, as it is commonly thought, before the birth of Christ.
They began to build on the 21st day of April, which was called
Palilia, from Pales, the goddess of shepherds, to whom it was
consecrated, and was ever after held as a festival. I See'App. a.

ROMULUS divided the people of Rome into three TRmEs; and
each tribe into ten CURIlE. The number of tribes was afterwards
inaeased by degrees to thirty five. They were divided into
COlllltry and city tribes." The Dumber of the curial always re
mained the same. Each curia anciently had 8 chapel or temple
for the performance of sacred rites." He who presided over one
curia was called CUBIO;4 he who presided over them all, CURIO
IIAXDlUI.

From each tribe Romulns choee 1000 foot-.soldiers, and 100
hol'lie. These :1000 foot and 300 horse were called LltGIO, a legion,
because the most warlike were chosen.· Hence one of ilie thous
and which each tribe furnished was called MILBS.' The comman
der of a tribe was called TRmUNUS, q!IIAOJ:exO, 11111 'l'eI7llOJ:exO'"

The whole territory of Rome, then very small, was also divid
ed into three parts, but not equal. One part was allotted for the
service of religion, and for building temples; another, for the
king's revenue, and the uses of the state; the third and most con
siderable part was divided into iliirty portions, to answer to the
thirty Curial.", .< '

The pe;~ divided into two ranks," PATRICIANS and PLB-
• 81t1US; coJ~.togetheras PATRONS and CLIENTS.II In after

UUles a thirdorde~ was added, namely, the EgUITKS.

7 Dklnr, n. 7. V"loU.7.
6 DiaBr. iI.1.
It ordiae••
10 DiooT. ii. ~



ROMAII A."IlTlgUITIES.

THE SENATE.

I. 1II1,.ITUTI011 AllD NUMBER O:J' THE 'ElUTE.

THB Senate WlI8 instituted by Romulus, to be the perpetual roun
dl of the republic. I It conaisted at first only of 100. They
were chosen from among the patricians; three were nominated
by each tribe, and three by each curia.' To these ninety-nine
Romulus himself added one, to preside in the senate, and have
the care of the city in his absence. The senators were called PA

TRES, either upon account of their age. or their paternal care of
the state j certainly out of respect j" and their offSpring, PATRIClI.·

After the Sabines were assumed into the city, another hundred was
chosen from them, by the suffrages of the curire.6 But, accord
iug to Livy, there were only 100 senators at the death of Romu
Ius, aud their number was increased by Tullus Hostilius, after the
destruction of Alba.s Tarquinius Priscus, the fifth king of Rome,
added ]00 more, who were called PATRES MIIIORUM GENTIUM. Those
created by Romulus, were called PATRES MUORUM GENTIUM,7 and
their posterity, Patricii Majorum Gentium. This number of 300
continued, with small variation, to the times of Sylla, who in
creased it; but how many he added is uncertain. It appears there
were at least above 400.8

In the time of Julius Cresar, the number of senators was increas
ed to 900, and after his death to 1000 j many worthless persons
having been admitted into the senate during the civil wars,s one
of whom is called by Cicero self-chosen.1o But Augustus reduced
the number to 6oo,!1

Such as were chosen into the senate by Brutus, after the ex
pulsion of Tarquin the Proud, to supply the place of those whom
that king had slain, were called CONSCRIPT1, i. e. persons written
or enrolled together with the old senators, who alone were pro
perly styled Patrea. Hence the custom of summoning to the
senate those who were Patrea, and who were Cunacripti. 11 Hence,
also, the name PatTea Conacripti, (sc. 81) was afterwards usually
llpplied to all the senators.

2. CHOOIIIIG OF SllllATORS.

Persons were chosen into the senate first by the kings, IS and
after their expulsion, by the CONSULS, and by the nlilitary tri
Dunes; but from the year of the city 310, by the cenlOrs: at first
only from the patricians, but afterwards also from the piebeians,I4

1.~;r~~:Ill~e~~I~
Sell:.6!\.

2 Dion~·. ii. 12.
a I.it', 1. B.

'.~~:~ t~~ei~~.d.IA::

L 8. Dionr. ii. 8. FllIt.
5 D'ooy. ii. 41.
6 Li,..i. 17. Ilnd SO.
7 Tac. AoIJ" si. ti.
S nO. ad Alt. i. 14.
9 Dio. ltliii. 41. Iii. 41.
10 1eCtlil ipse a Ie. Phil.

sUL 1&
J J Sl1et. AUK. S5. Dio.
Ji,..14.

12 ita .pp«>Uabaot tn no
VlIm Il!'natum ledOl.
LlT.Ii.t.

18 Seaatlll lepbatlU.

Li... sL liiL .el buen..
tum lo,pblntlir, Cie
Cia. 47. Li,.. i. & 30.
S~.

14 Liv. ii. J. 3~...... 12.
Feltll' in PnDl.l'riti ...
11iIotor...



ehiefty, however, from the equitel; wheuce that order 11'118 called
BemifUJrium smalu..1

Some think that the senate was supplied from the annual.magill
trates, chosen by the people, all of whom had, ofcoone, admittance
into the &Ilnate ; but that their senatorial character 11'81 not esteemed
complete, till they were enrolled by the censors at the nest LuI
trum; at which time, allO, the most eminent private .mzens were
added to complete the number."

After the overthrow at the battle of Cannlll, a dictator was cre
ated for chOOlling the lenate. After the lubversion of liberty,
the emperors conferred the dignity of a senator on whom they
thought fit. Augustus created three men to choose the senate,
and other three to review the equitel, in place of the censon.·

He whose name waa fint entered in the cenlor's boob, W81

called PBJNCBPI IKIUTUI, which title used to be given to the per
lIOn who of those alive had been ceusor first,4 but after the year
5440, to him whom the ceUSOl'l!l thought moat worthy. Tbildig
nity, although it conferred no command oremolument, W8I esteem
ed the very higheet, and 11'81 usually retained for life.5 It ia
called PKIIICIPJ.TUS j and hence afterwards the emperor W81 named
Princeplr, which word properly denotes only rank, and not poWOF.

In cbOOlling senators, regard \\'81 had not only to their rank,
but also to their age and fortune~Tbeage at which one might
be chosen a senator,G ia not anlliciently 8Icertained; although
it appeara that there 11'81 a certain age requisite.7 ADciently sena
tors seem to have been men advanced in years, 81 their name im
ports.a But in after times the C8I8 was otherwiae. It seems pro-
bable, howllTer, that the oge required for a senator was not be
low thirty; from certain Iowa·given to foreign nations, at different
timea, in imitation of the Romans,9 for there is no positive &II

sertion on thil subject in the classics.
The first civil office which gave one admission into tbe aenate

"81 the qulll8torship, which lOme haTe imagined might be en
joyed at twenty-five, and consequently that one might then be
cboaen a aenator,lo Others think at twenty-seven, in the autho
rity of PolybiUJ, vi. 17. who saya, that the Romans were obliged
to serve ten yeara in the army before they could pretend to any
civil magistracy; and as the military age was &Il\""enteen, of con
sequence that one might be made qumstor at twenty-seven. But
few obtained that office so early; and Cicero, who often boasta
that he had acquired all the honoul'l!I of the city, without a re
pulse in any, and each in his proper year,1I or as soon as be
could pretend to it by law, had passed his thirtieth year before

r
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he obtained the qUrelltol'l!lhip, which be administered the year
following in Sicily. So that the usual age of enjoying the q_
torship, l and of course of being chosen a senator, in the time
of Cicero, seems to have been thirty-one.

But although a person had enjoyed the qurestol'l!lhip, he did n~
on that account become a aenator, unless he was chosen into that
order by the censol'l!l.1 But he had everafter the right of coming
into the senate, and of ~iving his opinion on any question.'
About this, however, writel'l!l are not agreed. It is at least cer
tain, that there were lome offices which gave pel'l!lonl a legal title
to be chOlen into the aenate.'. Hence, perhaps, the senators are
sometimes said to have been chosen by the people.· And Cicero
often in his orationl declare&, that he owed his seat in the senate,
aa well as hil other honoUl'l!l, to the favour of the people.' Per
sons also Ilrocured admission into the senate by military aerviee.'

When Sylla, after the destruction oCCIISioned by his civil wan
and proscriptions, thought proper -to admit into the &enate abont
300 equites, he allowed the people to rve their vote concerning
each of them in an assembly by tribe&. But Dionysiuuays, that
Sylla sup:rlied the senate with any pel'l!lOns that occnned to him,
Y. 77. an probably adluitted some of the lowest rank.'

The Flame1& of Jupiter had a seat in the senate, in right of his
office, a priTilege which none of the other prielts enjoyed.lo

Augultus granted to the SODS of sunatol'l!l after they _umed
.the manly gown, the right of wearing the lanu ClaVUII, and of
·being present at the debates of the senate, that thns they might
become the looner acquainted with public affail'l!l.lI They also
JIad the privilege of wearing the crescent on their ahoes.12

No one could be chosen into the lenate who had exercised &

low trade, or whose father had been & Ilave:1I but this was not
always observed. Appiul Claudius CwcUI fint disgraced" the
..enate, by eleCting into it the SODS of freedmen, II 01' the grand
sons, .aceording to Suetonius, who says, that libertini, in the time
'Of APr.us, did not denote those who were freed, but their llro·
geny, • a diltinction which no where .occurs in the classics. Sex.
Aur. Victor calli those chosen by Appius, LUlE&TINI.17 But no
body regarded that election, whatever it was, 8lI valid, and the
.next consuls called the lenate in the order of the roll which
had been in use before the censorship of Appius.u It appears,
however, that freedmen were admitted into the senate, at least
towards the end of the republic. For Dion Cassius, speaking of

I IIlta, qllll!i.toria.
t Gell. iii. ]8.
S Cic. in Verr. Y. 14.

Epo ad Fam. ii. 7.

4deb::e:. -;;:::C:-ii.~r.
• lecti jeHU po~li.Lit"

6'~:; ~~'. tos~tt.~:

He asserts the ume

~ln~e~~.gi::nll~;·~
Cluent.56.

7 lSenatorinm per mill
tiam au.pia.bantur gra·
da.m. Senec. Ep. 47.
So LI.,..:u.ULSl3.

8 AppiGDo d. b.lI. d ....

vi. 413. Hor. Sat. i. 6. 21. &: 44.
9 Dio. sl. 83. 14 in,uinavit nil deCor-
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the c81lSOl'1hip of Appius Claudill8, and Piso, the father-in·law oC
Cresar, A. U. 704, says that Appiua excluded not only aU freed
men,' but also many noblemen, and among the resi saUust the
historian,' for having been engaged in an intrigue with Faulta,
the daughter of Sylla, and wife of Milo." C_ admitted
into the senate not only his officers, but even his mercenary
soldiel'll, aU of whom Augustus removed,t at which time he was'so
apprehensive of danger, that when he presided in the senate, he
always wore a coat of mail under his robe, and a sword, with ten
of the ltoutest of hilsenatorian friends standing round his chair.5

In the year of Rome 535, a law was made that no senator, or
father of a senator, sholl1d keep a bark above the burden of 300
amphortB, or eight tons; for thil was reckoned sufficient to carry
their grain from their farms, and it seemed below a 8euawr to
reap advantage by merchandise.6

Anciently no regard seelDll to have been paid to the fonune
of a senator/ and when it was first fixed does not appear.
Bot in the tlourishing ltate of the republic, al we learn from
SuetouiuI, it behoved every seuator to have at least eight hundred
sutertia, or 800,000 se.tertii, which are computed to amollDt to
between .iz and seven thousandPOUR" .terling; not annually, but
for their whole fortllDe. Augustus raised it to 1200 .ute1tia, and
supplied the deficiency to those who had not that sum.I Cicero
also mentions a certain fortllDe as requisite in a senator.'

Every lrutrum, i e. at the end of every fifth year, the senate
was reviewed by one of the cenlors; and if anyone by his be.
haviour had rendered himself unworthy of that high rank, or had
lunk his fortune below that of a senator, his name waa passed
over by the censor in reading the roll of senators; and thus he
was held to be excluded from the senate. 'Q But this, though
disgraceful, did not render penons i7ifamous, lIS when they were
condemned at a trial; for the ig1lQ1lliny might be removed by
the next censors, or they might obtain offices which again ,pro
cured them admittanee into the senate, as was the case with C. An
tonius, who was consnl with Cicero;11 and with P. Lentulus, who
was prretor at the time of Catiline's conspiracy.'" Thus alao Sal
luat the historian, that he·might recover his senatorian dignity, wa.
made prllltor by ClIlSBr,II and afterwards governor of Numidia
where he did not act lIll he wrote, It bot by rapacity and extortion
accumulated a great fortune, which he left to hil grand-nephew•••

This indulgence of being enrolled in the senate as lupernu
merary membel'll, without a formal election, was first granted to
magistrates by the cenllors, A. U. 693. '"
1 bw"",- Hor. Sat. 1. 2. 41. 7 oenRl. Pliu. si.... I.
iI Dio. xL 6a. • Dio. sliL 051. sliil. SU. 8 Suet. AuS'. 41.
I. quo depn1aen8DI I sl,.iii. ii.lii. U. &; U. 9 Pam. siii. 5.

'rirpCIBlusent,OelL 'Suet. Aag.M. 10 motille senabl.
xviI. 18. Sen. in Virgo 6 Liv. :Inti. 63. Cic. in 11 Cle. pro elnent. 42.
SII. ri..tiU. AcroD, in Verr. v.18. Ij Dio.u.niii.80.
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There W8!I a list ofthe senators,1 where all their names were writ
ten, which, by the appointment of Augustus, uled to be annually
pasted up in the senate house, and the name of any senator who
had been condemned by Il judicial sentence, Will erased from iL'l

3. BADGES J.ND PRIVlLEGES OF SENATORS.

'I'HB badges 5 of senators were, 1. The Lahul clal1Ull, or Tunica
llIticlavia, i. e. a tunic or waistcoat with an oblong br03d stripe
of purple, like a ribbon, sewed to it on the fore part. It was
broad, to distinguish it from that of the equites, who wore a
narrow one. 2. Black buskins reaching to the middle of the
leg, with the letter C in silver on the top of the foot~tHence
calceos mutare, to become a senator.5 3. A particular place at
the publiCI spectacles, called OMHRlTR..., Dext the stage in the
theatre, and next the arena in the amphitheatre.I This was first
granted them by P. Cornelius Scipio the elder, in his consulship,
A. U. 558. Hence ()rche6tra is put for the senate it&elf.7 .

In the games of the circus, the senaton sat promiscuously with
the other citizens, till the emperor Claudius assigned them pe
culiar seats there also. 8

On solemn festivals, when sacrifices were offered to Jupiter by
the magistrates/ the senators had the BOle right of feasting pub.
licly in the Capitol, dressed in their senatorian robes, and such
as were proper to the offices which they bad borne in the city.lO
When Augustus reduced the number of tbe senate, he reserved
to those who were excluded, the badge of their dress, and the
privilege of sitting in the orchestra, and of coming to these
public entertainment.. l1

4. J.SSBMBLING OF THE SENATE, AND TIME AND PLACE OF ITS MEETING.

THR senate was aIlsembledlll at first by the kings, after the ex
pulsion ofTarquin, usually by the ~onsuls, and in their absence
by the prmtors, also by the dictator, master of b01'l!e, decemviri,
military tl'ibunes, interrez, prefect of the city, and by the tribunes
of the commons, who could Bummon the senate although the
consuls .were presen&i, and even against their will.13 The em
peron did not preside in the seDate unlelS when invested with
consular authority.H

The senators were summoned 15 anciently by a public officer
named VUTOR, because he .called the senators from the country,16
or by a PUBLIC CRIB, when any thing had happened about which
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edict, whereby anciently those were ordered to attend who were
PATHES, and who were CONSCRIPTl,l but afterwards, .. those who
were senaton, and who had a right to deli ver their opinion in the
senate." Qui fitlnatores, quibusque in senatu sententiam dicere
liceret, ut adessent; and sometimes, ut adessent frequentes, AD

Till. CAL. DECEMBR. &0.2

No decree of the senate could be made unless there was a
lJ.uorum.3 What that was is uucertain. Before the times o.
Sylla, it seeD18 to have been 100.t Under Augustus it was 400,
which, however, that emperor altered. 6 If any one wanted to
hinder a decree from beiug passed, and suspected there was not a
quorum, he said ~ the magistrate presiding, NUMERA SENATUM,
Count the senate. ij

Augustus enacted, that an ordinary meeting of the senate should
not be held oftener then twice a month, on the Kalends and Ides ;
and in the months of September and October, that only a certain
number chosen by lot should attend.7 This regulation was made
under pretext of easing the senators, but in reality with a view to
diminish their authority, by giving them less frequent opportoni
ties of exercising it. Augustus chose a council for hiDl8elf every
six months,S to cousider beforehand what things should be laid
before a full house.9

The senate met always of course on the fint of January, for the
inauguration of the new conwuls, who entered into their office on
that day, and then usually there was a crowded honse.-He who
had thefascea presided, and consulted the fathers, first, about
what pertained to religion,l° about sacrificing to the gods, expiat
ing prodigies, celebrating games, inspecting the books of the
sibyls, &0.,11 next, about human affairs, namely, the raising of
armies, the IDanagement of wars, the provinces, &0. The con
suls were then said to consult the senate about the republic in
general,12 and not about particular things.13 The same was the case
in dangerous junctures, when the senate was consulted about the
safety of the republic.'t The month of February was commonly
devoted to hear embassies and the demands of the provinces."

5. MANNER OF HOLDING ANn CONSULTING THE SEN.ATE.
THE magistrate, who was to hold the senate, offered a sacrifice,

and took the auspices, before he entered the senate-house. If
the auspices were not favourable, or not rightJy taken, the busi
ness was deferred to another day.'s

Augustus ordered that each senator, before he took his seat,
should pay his devotions, with an offering of frankincense and
1 Li.... ii.I.
2 C\c. r.t Lh'. purim.
8 nili senatol'llm nWDe~

111. legitimu. adeuet.
4 Li.... :nxU:.l8.
.5 Dio. liv. 3'.1.... S.
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wine, at tIle altar of that god in whose temple the senate were a&

sembled, that thus they might discharge their duty the more re
ligiously.I When the consuls entered the senate-house, the sena
tors commonly rose up to do them honour.s

The senate was consulted about every thing pertaining to the
administration of the state, except the creation of magistrates, the
passing of laws, and the determination of war and peace; all
which properly belonged to the whole Roman people. The se
nate could not determine about the rights of Roman citiuns with
out the order of the people.3

When a full house was assembled, the magistrate presiding,
whether consul or prretor, &c. laid the business before them in a
set form; gUOD BONUM, l'AUSTUM, JlELTX, FORTUIHTUM SIT; RBFEBI1lIUS

AD VOS, PATaES CONSCRIPTI. Then, the senators were I18ked their
opinion in this form: DIC, SP. POSTHUllU, gUID CRNSES i" or gUID FIBRI

PLACET ~ gUID TIDI VIDBTUB ?
In asking the opinions of the senators, the same order was not

always observed; but Wiually the princeps senatus was first de
sired to deliver his opinion, unless where there were consuls elect,
who were always I18ked first, and then the rest of the senators ao
cording to their dignity, consulares, prtrtorii, tBdilitii, trilJuni
tii, et qU4:storii, which is also thought to have been their order in
sitting.5 The benches on which the senators sat, were probably of
a long form, as that mentioned by Juvenal longa cathedro, ix. 52
and distinct from one another, each fit to hold all the senators of
a particular description; some of them shorter, as those of the tri
bunes, wbich seem to have held only a single person.6 The con
suls sat in the most distingnished place, on their curnle chairs'?

As the consuls elect were first asked their opinion, so the prretors,
tribunes, &e. elect, seem to have had the same preference before
the rest of their order. He who held the senate might IIsk first
anyone of the same order he thought proper, which he did from
respect or friendship. S Senators were sometimes asked thei!
opinions by private persoDlI.9

The consuls used to retain through the whole year the same
order which they had observed in the beginning of their office
But in later times, especially under the emperors, they were asked
in what order the magistrate who presided thought proper. ID

When they were all asked their opinions, they were said per
rogari, and the senate to be regnlarl~ consulted or the affair to
be deliberated about, ordine consuli. 1 Augnstus observed no
certain rule in asking tbe opinions of the senators, that thereby
they might be rendered the more attentive.12

1 SQ4!t. Aa~. 85.
2 Cit'. P'i..lt.
8 DiODy. ii. 14. LiT.
'lLSTi.83.

4 LiT.i.SLi:s.8.
) SaL Cat. so. Cic. PhU.
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7' Cic. lb. &. Cat. i,.. J.
8 Cic, ad AU. zji. 21. in
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U multi rogabantur, at~
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Nothing could be laid before the lenate agaiIl8t the will of the
conluls, unlel8 by the tribunes of the peopl., who might also give
their negative I lIj{ainst any decree, by the solemn word VETO;

which was called interceding.2 This might alBo be done by all
who had an equal or greater autllority than the magistrate pre
liding. If any person interceded, the lentence of the IeDate
was called SENATUS AUCTOBITAB, their judgment or opinion,s and
not senatus consultum or decretum, their l",ommand. So likewise
it was named, if the senate was held at an improper time or place,~

or if all the formalities D were not observed, in which case the
matter was referred to the peorle, or was afterwards confirmed by
a formal decree of the senate. But when no mention is made of
intercession or informality, auctoritaB senatUB is tbe same with
consultum. 7 They are sometimes also joined; thus, senatUB con
sulti auctoritas, which was the usual inscription of the decreel of
the senate, and marked with thele initial letters, S. C. A.s

The lenators delivered their opinion,9 standing; whence one
was said to be railed,lO when he wal ordered to give his opinion.
But when they only assented to the opinion of another, they con
uued sitting,U The principal senators might likewise give their
opinion about any other thing, besides what was propOled, which
they thought of advantage to the state, and require that the consul
would lay it before the senate; which Tacitus calls, egredi relation.
em. They were then said CENSERE referendum de aliqua re, or re
lationem postulare.12 For no private senator, Dot even the consul
elect, was allowed to propose to the senate any question himself.
Sometimes the whole house called out for a particular motion.13

And if the consul helitated or refused, which he did by sayinK
SE CONSIDERARE VELLE, the other magistrates, who had the right
of holding the senate, might do it, even against his will, particu
larly the tribunes of the people.14 Hence Augustus was, by a de
cree of the senate, invested "'ith the power of tribune for lite, that
he might lay anyone thing he pleased before the senate every meet
ing, although he W811 not consw.1D And the succeeding emperors
obtained nom the senate the right of laying before them one,
two, or more things at the same meeting; which was called jus
primfB, StcundtB, tertifB, quartfB, et quintfB relationis. In those
times the senator who gave his opinion first, was called primfB
sententifB senator. IS

It was not lawful for the consuls to interrupt those that spoke,
although they introduced in their speech many things foreign to
the subject; which they sometimea did, that they might w8llte the

1 U10ram t&cere.
2lntercedere.
3 Clo. I.e,•. iii. 3. Oelt
sl". 7. Ln". iv. M. Cit'.
Fam. i. 2. viiI. S.

.. alleao telDpOre aut
loc..

5 lolemni..
6 Dio. 1.... S. Cle. Ep.

Fam.:II:.12.
7 Cic, Legg. ii. 15.
S Cic.
11 leatentiam dicebanL
lU es.c:lt&ri. Ltv. iL 8.

Clo. ad Attla. I. 13.
11 verbo ...eutiebantur.
Cit:. Fam. v. I. Plia.
Pan. 76.

12 ~all. CaL MI. PUD.
Er, vi. 5. Tac. Ana.
:ll:i1i.tV.
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day in speaking.l For no Dew reference could be mnde nfter the
tenth hour, i. eo four o'clock aftemoon according to our manner of
reckoning, nor a decree pllllll8d after 811Jl88&.3 Hence Cicero, in
blaming the decrees of Antony, cal1J them SCTA VUPBRTI!'I.l.a We
read, however. of the senate's being 88lembled at midni«ht, uJ?on
the arrival of an express from one of the consuls, Sp. Fl1I'lU8,
that he was besie«ed by the IF.qui and Vol8ci, A. U. 290,· and
of a ~non haranguing till it was so late thIlt Ji«ht.. were call
ed for.&

Those who~y abused this rij{ht of speaking without inter
ruftion, were sometimes forced to give over ~eaking,a by the
nOlle and clamour of the other senators.7 SOmetimes magis
trates, when they made a disagreeable motion, were silenced
in this manner.s So when a seDator threw ont abusive lan
guage against anyone, as Catiline did against Cicero and others,
the whole senate bawled out against him. g

This used also to happen under the em~rors. Thill Pliny,
speaking of himself, after the death of Douutian, says, Finio. In,.
cipit rupondere Y'demo ; nemo patitUT; obturbatur, obstrepitur;
alko quidem ut dicerel; 8000, PATBBI c., !'IB liB COOATIS IlIPLORAR8
AUXILIUII TBIBUK08UII. Et statim Murena tribunus, PBRMITTO
TIDI, VIR CLARlS811lB, VBJBNTO, DICBRB. Tunc quoque, reclamatur. lo

The title of CLARI8811lUS was at this time given to all the senators,
but formerly only to the leading men.

Sometimes the speeches of senators were received with 8hout..
of applaolie. And the most extrav~ant expreesions of approba
tion were belltowed on the speakers.1

The con8uJ, or presiding magistrate, seems to have exercised
different powers in the 8enate at different timea. lJ When Caw
one day, to prevent a decree from being pa88ed, attempted to
waste the day in speaking, CIIlSlIJ', then collsul, ordered him to
be led to prison, whereupon the hOUie rose to follow him, which
made C&!IlU' recall his order.13

If anyone in delivering his opinion had included several dis
tinct articles, some of which might be approved and others reject
ed, it was usoal to require that the opinion might be divided,
and that each fBrticuJar might be proposed apart; and therefore
any senator mIght say, DIVlDE. I •

at d'elll dic:eDdo a.l·
"relit., OODIGDleTtlDt.
.... toUtnDt. Cic:. Van'.
iI.3II.

I. Sen. Truq. An. ('.
.ll. A. &ell. .Iy. 7.

I Pbil. iii. to.
• Dion1·b:·68.aoiU.t6.
5 noct. iUatt. lucernle.

Plio. Ep.. tt'. V.

; &;~.a;tAtt. iy. t.
I 1 hua, ec.~m est ,..
terri ... ind..c:enl1o

Icto. l. II. deleodo m
es:paD«t'IWlo; all Gaud
.uatu rer.1&mat1lm pat.
Cc. pro Dum. 4. HjD'
ontionl nbemnter .b
OIIlDiba. reclamatum

9"~::e:.a:·i. :~DU.
SaiL Co•• 81.

II Ep. is:.}3. U After
J had. finilbed, V ..jeDto

ba":1Il&ht;d~:era':~t:
-oW" niNd. apialt

hintft ~hw. i.m.
to J!'O 00.. • I hOI*- ra,
lo,.t..' uid b., '!fIU,
.ilI D"\ .hUff' h l'l to
Implorr ~'" •••l._taoee
of the lrUu........, ,•.

wt 11 tU trl lUI.
Munoa crlrd Ol1t, '1fIG
un tn, 1Hft'... t
iUlUtr'\ou "PjUlo, to
pn~. Bat .tllI
the ('la.oa;r wu .....
n.w.....

11 'fl.u, CoI1l,,:rCnat,

ad ceuendam aczta.
m"h.to Nt, quod Ml.t
nsldentibu.. Plin. J:;p.
ly. t. Non (ere quia.
.a.al& in .eaatea fait,
qai aon me compJeete..
retcar. uo.cuWetar,
certatimqu 1uU .....
.alard. ttl. is:••3.

Ii Cic. Orat. lit. 1.,
13 Orll. i.... ltt.
UCi,.P'tm.I.2. ...

~k: ~lii26~· A.cun. lA
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In matters of very great importance, the BeDators sometimes
delivered their opinions upon oath.1

Several different questions might be referred to the senate by
different magistrates in the Bame meeting.a

When any magistrate made a mot,ion, he was said VBRBA FACERE i
RBIlERRE vel DEIl'ERRBADSKIUTUM,orCONSULKRE SENATUM DE ALIgUA
RE i and the senators, if they approved of it, RELATIONEM ACCIPERE.~

When different opinions were delivered, the senators ellpressed
their a8Sllnt, some to one and some to another, variously, by their
lookJ, nodding with their heads, stretching out their hands, &c'-

The senators who spoke usually addre8Slld themselves to the
whole house, by the title of PURES CONSCRIPTI; sometimes to the
consul or person who presided, sometimes to both.' They com
monly concluded their speeches in a certain form: gUAIU EGO
ITA CUSEO i or, PLACBT IGITUR, &c.6 QUOD C. PANSA VEM. l'BOIT
DB-DE EA RE ITA CBNSEO i or gUM CUllI ITA SINT; or gUASoB RBS,
ITA CENSEO.7 Sometimes they used to read their opinion,s and a
decree of the senate was made according to it.9

When a senator did not give an entire a8Sllnt to the opinion
of anyone, bull thought that something should be added, he said,
SERVILIO ASSBNTlOR, BT HOC AllIPLIUS CENSKO i which Wllll called,
addere lIententi<B vel in sententiam. lo

6. MANNER OF MAKING ADECREE OF THE SENATE.

When several different opinions had been offered, and each
supported by a nunlher of simatol's, the consul or magistrate Ere
siding might first put t~ the vote which ~inion he pleased, or
suppress altogether what he disapproved. And herein consisted
the chief power of the consul in the senate. But even this was
sometimes contested by the tribunes. 13

A decree of the senate was made by a separation 14 of the sena
tors to different parts of the house. He wbo presided said, " I,et
those who are of such an opinion pass over to that side j those
who think: differently, to this."I. Hence ire pedibull in senten
tiam alicuju8, to agree to any one's opinion; and discedere v.
transire in alia omnia, for contrarium lIentire!S Frequentes
ierunt in alia omnia, a great JIIajority went into the contrary opi.
nion. Frequens senatus in alia omnia iit, discessit.17 The phrase
gUI ALIA OlllNlA, was nsed instead of gUI NON CENSETIS, sc. hoc, from
a motive of superstition.ls

Those senators who only voted, but did not spe",k, or, as some
I jar.ti, 1.iY~ UVI. 33.
SXS. 40. :dil. 21. Tac.
Ann.. iv. 21.

, Cic. Phil. vii. 1. Lif'.
ux.ll.

I Cic. la Pis. 13. Ltv. ii.
89.

4 Tx. Hilt.. il".4.

5C~~·Phh.~~i. 'i.'~:

vi, 15.
6 Sail. Cat. Ii. Ii?
7 Cic.PI.li!. ili.lji.l"."
ix.7.

S de ICripto dicll.re, Cic.
Jlam.x.l~.

i in Iient~ntiam lI1icu..
jUl. vel ita at ille ceq
aeb.1l.

lUCis:. ~ xiii. 21.

S.ll. Cat. 51.
11 .enlenlialD primam

Ei:c~:f:rge~~· C~
F~lIl. i. 2. x. 12.

12 negaN! Ie rronlWci".
ku1uD, C••• Bell. CiT,
1.1.

l~~iO::1Do~~~

guam COllI..... Cic.
FllOl.i.!.

14 per di.cellionem.
Hi qui hoc cenlU!til,
illuc transite, qlJ.i alia
omnia, in hane partem,

16 Plirt. Il:poviii. Ii.
17 Cio. F'iWI. i.. i. "iii.
13. s.12.

18 wuww call,,, Pe,t.
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say, who had the right of voting but not of speaking, were called
PED.t.Rll,I because they signified their opinion by their feet, and
not by their tongues: or, according to others, because not hav
ing borne a curule magistracy, they went to the senate on fooL2

But, according to Pliny, anciently all the lenators went to the
senate on foot; and the privilege of being carried thither in a
chariot was never granted to anyone but Metellu&, who had
lost his sight in rescuing the Palladiran, or image of Pallas,
from the temple of Vesta when in flames. 3

He who had first proposed the opinion,t or who had been the
principal speaker in favour of it, the consul, or whoever it WI)iJ:

r,_d over first, and those who agreed with him followed. 6

!'bose who differed went to a different part of the house; and
into whatever part most of the senators went, the consul said of
it, "This seems to be the majority."7 Then a decree of the se
Date WI)iJ made according to their opinion,S and the names of
those who had been most keen for the deeree, were usually pre
fixed to it, which were called .t.UCTORlTATBS perllCTipt(JJ vel pr(JJ
8cript(JJ, because they stayed to see the decree made out-9 S6
natru consultum ea persCTiptione est, of that form, to that effect-I•

.&nciently the letter T WI)iJ subscribed, if the tribunes did not
give their negative; for at first the tribunes were not admitted
into the senate, but sat before the senate-houle on bencbes, till
the decrees of the senate were brought to them for their appro
bation or rejection.ll This, however, was the case only for a
very short time; for A. U. 310, we nnd Canuleius, ODe of their
Dumber, speakiDg in the senate, and Dionysius says they were
admitted lOOn after their institution.12

When a decree of the senate was made, without any orinions
being asked or given, the fathers were said, pedibuB Jerre sen
tentiam; and the decree was called SBN.t.TUS COIiSULTUJI PER DIB
CESSIOIiEM,l3 But when the opinions of the senators were asked,
it WI)iJ simply called SBN.t.TUS COIISULTUM.14 Although it was then
also made peT di8cesBio7UIm; and if the seDate was unanimous,
the discessio was said to be made sine uiLa varietate. If the con
trary, in magna flaTUtate sllntentiarum.I:l

In decreeing a supplication to any general, the opinions of
the &enaton were always asked; hence Cicero blanIes Antony
for omitting this, in the case of Lapidus.16 Before the vote was
pUt,17 and while the debate was going on, the members used to.
take their seats near that person whose opinion they approved,

1 FHt. A. Gel1. iil. 18.
Cie." AlL i. 19,20.

2 It. Gen. iii. ]8.
S Hi.... N.~ ",ii. 43...
4/i.

4 qui IIl'!ntllnti,.1l'I .aa
tai p~jtiaAe\Cic:. in
y.....

"pril1eep' vel auctor U acribsndo adfuernnt, Phil. iii. n. Suet, 1lb.
tententill!, Qv. PouL ii. t. e••enatull eousulti 31.
3.31. eonficienditesteUI'&at. 14 Cic. in Pi•• 8.

e Plin. Ep. ii. II. 10 Cic:. F&DI. Y. 2. U Cio. pro Snt. at.
'1 b.-c ,.n major Tide- 11 Val Mas:. it 7. 16 Fhil. ili. 9.

tilt'. 12 Li". iT. 1.Diouy."ii. 17 ante ditco.sloaem
• PUn. Bpo ii. ]2. Cic. 49. fieWD.
Or. iiL 2;; 13 A. (JeU. Ki,. 7. Cie.

D
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and the opinion of him "ho WlI8 joined by the greatest number,
was called SKIfTllll'TIA MAXIME Il'REgUEIl'S.1

Sometimes the consul brought from home in writing the
decree which he wished to be pll88ed, and the senate readily
agreed to it.B

When secrecy was necel8ary, the clerks and other a~tendants

were not admitted j but what pasled was written out by some or
the senators.s A decree made in this manner Wll8 called TACI
TUM.' Some think the senalores pedarii were then likewise ex
cluded!

Julius ClIlsar, when consul, appointed that what was done in
the senate, should be published, which also seems to have been
done formerly.s :But this Wll8 prohibited by Augustua.7 .~

account of their proceedings, however, was always made out;
aud under the succeeding emperors we find some senator chosen
for this purpose.s

Public registers 9 were alao kept of what was done in the
assemblies of the people, and courts of justice; also of births
and funerals, of marriages and divorces, &c., which served as a
fund of information for historians j hence DIURIl'A URBIS ACTA,19
ACTA POPULI,ll ACTA PUBLICA,12 URBAIfA, usually called by the sim
ple name ACTA.lS

SOATUS COIl'SULTUM and DBCRBTUM are IlIed promiscuously to
denote what the senate decreed ;li but they were also distin
guished as a genus and species, decretum being sometimes put
for a part of the SCTUM, as when a proviDce, an honour, or a
supplication WRS decreed to any one.1> Decretum is likewise ap
plied to others besides the senate; as, decreta co7i8Ulum, aug".
rum, pontificum, decuriunum, CtBsariB, principis,judicis, &c., so
likewise consults, but more rarely; as, cOTIBUlta sapientum, the
maxims or· opinions, consulta belli, determinations, Gracchi.lS

In writing a decree of the senate, tbe time and place were
put first, then the names of those who were present at the en
grossing of it; after that the motion, with the name of the ma
gistrate who proposed it; to all which was subjoined what the
senate decreed. Thus, SKIfATUS COIfSULTI AUCTORITAS, PRIDIK IUL.
1CTOB. lIl' lEDK APOLLIIfIB, SCRIBEIfDO ADFUERUIfT, L. DOMITIUS, &c.
gUOD II. MARCELLUS cos. VERBA FECIT DK PROVIIfCIIS COIfSULARIBUS,
DK KA RE ITA CKIl'SUIT, V. CEIl'SUERU"T, UTI, &c.17 Hence we read,
DE EA RK BEIfATUS COIfSULTUS ITA COSUIT, DECRKVIT; also PLACERI'
IKIfATUI; BEIfATUM VELLE KT ~gUUM CEIfSEREj SEIfATUM EXISTl
lIARK, ARBITRARI, KT JUDICARE;. VInERI BKIfATUI,18
1 PUn. Ep.viii.14.I.i.ll.
:a Cic.Ph Ii. i.1.
a Cic. pro Soil. 14.
tl Capholill.Gordian.l2.
5 from Val.·r••\o1al. ii.2.
• Dillma Acta. Sud.

J II!. *I. Cic. pro Sa-II.
U.

7 Suet. Aug. 36.
II A.~ti.....1 eommllnta·
riil lenatv.. conliciltu·
dil. Tac. Ann..... 4.

g actA, i. P. llabu1le vel
commeDuriL

10 'ra,-. AOIl. :s.iii. 31.
11 Suet. Jut. 10.

11 TaCo Ann. sii. 21.
S.~.~. Tib. v. Philo Ep..
Yll.~.

13 Id.. i'll:. 15. Cie. Fam.
sH.8. Plin. Tii. U •

14 Cic. Li.,.. et Sail.
jl&Nim••0 COUIu,lta tit
decr.·ta palrum. Hur.

15 Fl!sL
16 Cic. Le..~. L it. SU.
iT. 3S• .,.ii.,,...

17 Cic. Fam. viii. S.
18 Cic.. Li". Sall. lie.
p...i.ua.
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If the tribunel interpoeed, it W88 thll8 marked at the end;
BUIC SMATUS CONSULTO INTERCBSSIT C. ClllLIUI, C. PANSA, TRIll. PLIl.B.

Sometimea the tribunes did not actually interpoae, but required
some time to consider of it, and thus the matter W88 delayed. l

When the senate ordered any thing to be done, thele words
'Were commonly added, PRIMO gUOgUB TBMPORE, ILl soon 88 possi
ble. When they praised tbe actions of any penons, they de
creed, BOS RBCTH, ATgUB ORDINB VIDBRI nCIIIB. if ilie contrary,
lI08 CONTRA RBMPUBLICAM I'BC1ISB VIDBRI.2

Orden were A'iven to the conluls,a not in an absolute mllDner
but with lOme exception; II VIDBRBTlJR, II B RBPUBLICA UIB DU

CBRElfT, gUOD COMMODO RBIPUBLIC.B J'IBBI POISBT, UT CONSULB8 ALoo

'l'BK, AMBOVB, II BIS VIDBATUR, .AD BELLUM PROJ'ICIICBBMTUL4

When the consuls obeyed the orders of the lenate, they were
laid EIIE vel I'OBB IN PATBUM POTBSTATE; and the senators, when
they complied with the desires of the pllople, UIE IN POPULI PO
TESTATE.'

When the senate asked any thing from the tribunes, the fonn
was, SENATUS CENIUlT, UT CUM TBIBUNIS AOERBTUL ti

The decrees of the senate, when written out, were laid up in
the treasury,? where also the laws and other writings pertaining
to the republic were kept. Anciently they were kept by the
rediles in the temple Df Ceres.8 The place where the public
records were kept was called TABVLARIUM. The decrees of the
lenate concerning the honours conferred on ClIl8ar were in
scribed in golden letters on columns of silver.9 Several decrees
of the senate still exist, engraven on tables of brass; particularly
that recorded, Liv. xxxix. 19. .

The decrees of the senate, when Dot carried to the trealury,
were reckoned invalid.lo Hence it W88 ordained, under Tibe
rius, that the decrees of the senate, especially concerning the
capital punishment of anyone, should 110t be carried to the
treesury before the tenth day, that the emperor, if absent from
the city, mil\'ht have an opport.unity of considering them, and,
if he thought proper. of mitigating them.H

Before the year of the city 306, the decrees of the senate were
suppressed or altered at the pleasure of the consuls. Cicero ac
cuses Antony of forging decrees.12

Decrees of the· senate were rarely reversed. While a ques
tion was under debate,13 everyone was at freedom to express
his dissent ;14 but when it was once determined," it was looked
upon as the common concern of each member to. support the
opinion of the majority.16

1-1 contradicere vel di..
sentirl".
Urtl~act8.
15 quOd pluribu!l pbcu.·

ilili{t.cu.Dcti. t&l!ludum,
PUo. Ep. vi. 13.

11 Tac. Ann. iii. ~1.

Dio.lvii.liIJ. SlleL "ib.
75.

12 I,iv. iii. 55. Cie. Phil.,.....
13 r. inttlgr••

B 2

IS LiT. :u.vi. 83.1I:u.41.
7 in II!rarium cond.·

bantnJ".
8 LiT. iii. A. 55.
9 Dio. :div. 7.
10 ~ut. Aug. gl•

1 Cil::. ibid. FO Sed. 31.
51 LiT.~..UD.
a De&,Otium datum lIt

COWHllibu.••

" Liv. Ctu. C~.
• Ljv.ii. ~.IkG.
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Mter every thing was finillhed, the magilltratel pmiding dis
miSled the senate by a set form: liON AIlIPLIUS VOS MORAIlIUR, P. C.

or, NBIlIO VOl TBII'ET j NIHIL VOS 1lI0RAIlIUR; COIfSUL, CITATIS NOIllINI

BUS, ET PRRACTA DlSCBSSIOIiB, IlIITTIT IENATUIlI.'

7. POWBR 011' TBE SENATB AT DllI'lI'BRBNT PRRIODS.

THE power of the senate W81 different at different times.
Under the regal government, the senate deliberated upon such
public affairs 81 the king proposed to them; and the kinl{S were
said te act according to their counsel" as the consuls did after
wards according to their decree.·

Tarquin the Proud dropped the custom handed down from
his predecessors, of eonslllting the seDate about every thing;
banished or put to death the chief men ofthat order, and.cholle
no others in their room.· But this king was expelled from the
throne for his tyranny, and the regal government abolillhed.
A. U. 243.

After this the power of the IN!Date was raised to the highest.
Every thing was done by its authority. The magistrates were
in a manner. only its miniaten;~ no law could be passed, Dor
assembly of the people held. without their consent.6 But when
the patricians began to abuse their power, and to exercise erue)..
ties on the plebeians, especially after the death of Tarquln, A. U.
257,. the multitude took arm. in their own defence, made a se~

cession from the city, seized on Mons Saeer, and created tri
bunes for themselves, who attacked the authority of the senate,
and in process of time greatly diminished it by various means;
first, by the introduction of the comitia triltuta, and the exclu
sion of the patricians from them;7 then, by a law, made by
Lretorius the tribune, that the plebeian magilltrates should be
created at the comitia tributa;8 afterwards, by a law palllled at
the comitia centuriata, by the consuls Horatius and V sIerius,
that the laws passed at the comitia tributa should also bind the
patricians ;' and lastly, by the law of Publilius the dictator, A. U.
414, and of Momius the tribune, A. U. 467,'0 that before the pe~
pIe gave their votes, the fathers should authorise whatever the
people should determine at the comitill centuriata. ll Whereaa,
formerly, whatever the people ordered was not ratified unless
the senators confirmed it-'I But the power of the senate was
most of all abridged by the right of the tribunes to render the
decrees of the senate of no effect by their negative ,13 Still,
however, the authority of the senate continued to be very great;

I Plin. Ep. iI. 13.
• ell: eon.ilio patrulll,

Liy. i. e.
I ex Acto. Li".ii.2..6:c.
• Lit,. 1.49.

JIl~~i.~o~~i~t'&'~

... 49.
9 plebi8cit~ LI..... til. 55•
10 Li". YiJi. 12. Cio.

Brut. 14.
11 ut fierent .udlt.....

jl::~.~:"~~~:

cr.rtD.m enntum comi·
tiorum, Liv.

12 nisi pitre••uctor,,&
tie....nt. Lit'. i. 11. 2iL
jy. a. ....9. Clc. Pbnc. a.

18 intercedeDdo.
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for al power and majesty properly belonged to the people, 10
did authority, splendour, and dignity to the senate. l

The senatorian order is called by Cicero, "ordo ampliSlimns
et sanctissimus; summum populi Romani, populorumque et gen
tium omnium ae regum consilium :"2 and the senate-bouse.
" templum sanctitatis, amplitudinis, mentis consilii rUblici, caput
urbis, ara sociorum, portus omnium gentium," &c. Hence se
nators in foreign COWltries were treated with the highest re
spect;' and as they were not allowed to leave Italy without per
mission, unless to t:licily and Gallia Narbonensis,' wben they bad
occasion to travel abroad, they usually obtained the privilege of
a free legation, as it was usually called,S which gave them a right
to be treated every where with the honours of an amb_dor.
In the provinces they had lictors to attend them; and if they
bad 8lly laWlluit there, they might require that it should be re
mitted to Rome: The advantages of honour and respect were
the only compensation which senators received (or their atten
tion to public aIlairs.8

Although the supreme power at Rome belonged to the peo
ple, yet they seldom enacted any thing without the authority of
the senate. In all weighty affairs, the method usually observed
was, that the senate should first deliberate and decree, alld then
the people order.9 But there were many things of great impor
tance, which the senate always determined iuelf, unless wben
they were brought before the people by the interoessiolls of the
tribunes. This right the senate seems to have had, not from any
express law, but by the custom of their ancestors.1u

1. The senate assumed to themselves the guardianship of the
public religiou; so that no new god could be introduced, nor
altar erected, nor the sibylline books consulted, without their
order.ll 2. The senate had the direction of the treasury, and
distributed the puhlic money at pleasure.12 They appointed sti.
pends to their generals and officers, and provisions and clothing
to their armies.J3 3. They settled the provinces, which were
annually assigned to the consuls and I'rretors, and when it seem
ed fit they prolonged theil' command.Ii 4. They nominated out
of their own body all 8lnbassadors sent from Rome," and 1ave
to foreign ambassadors what answers they thought proper,l 5.
They decreed all public thanksgivings for victories obtained;
and conferred the honour of an ovation or triumph, with the

J.~:~ : ::::::
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title of IMPERATOR, on their victorious generals.1 6. They could
decree the title of king to any prince whom they pleased, and
declare anyone an enemy by a vote.z 7. They inquired into
public crimes or treasons, either in Rome or the other parts of
Italy, and heard and determined all disputes among the allied
and dependent cities.3 8. They exercised a power, not only of
interpreting the laws, but of absolving men from the oblil!'ation
of them, and even of abrogating them.4 9. They could post
pone the assemblies of the people, and prescribe a change of
habit to the city in cases of any imminent danger or calamity.'

But the power of the senate was chiefly conspicuous in chiI
dissensions or dangerous tumults within the city, in which that
solemn decree used to be passed, " That the consuls should take
care that the republic should receive no harm.'" By which de
cree an absolute power was granted to the consuls, to punish
and put to death wbom they pleased, without a trial; to raise
forces, and carry on war without the order of the people.7 'fhis
decree was called ULTIMUM or EXTREMUM, and" forma SCTI ulti
mre Deces8itatis."8 By it the republic was said to be intrusted
to the consuls.9 Sometimes the other mal'\"istrates were addecL'o
Sometimes only one of the' consuls is named, as in the commo
tion raised by C. Gracchus, "ut L. Opimius consul videret," &c.
because his colleal'\"ue Q. Fabius Maximus was absent."

Although the decrees of the senate had not properly the force
of laws, and took place chiefly in those matters which were not
pl'ovided for by the laws; yet they were understood always to
have a binding force, and were therefore obeyed by all ordel'll.
The consuls themselves were obliged to submit to them.1ll They
could be annulled or cancelled ollly by the senate itself.'3 Their
force, however, in certain things was but temporary; and the
mal!'istrates sometimes alleged, that they were binding but for
one year.'4 In the last age of the republic, the authority of the
senate W811 little regarded by the leading men and their crea
tures, who, hy means of bribery, obtained from a corrupted po
pulace what they desired, in spite of the senate.16 Thus Cresar,
by the Vatinian law, obtained the province of Cisalpine Gaul
and lllyricum, for five years. from the people; and soon after
Gallia Comata or Ulterior, from the senate; tbe fathers being
afraid that, if they refused it, the people would grant him that
too." But this corruption and contempt of the senate at last
terminated in the total subversion of public liberty.

rt~ii~: ~~r:9"i5~·Att. 11'. gd~im~~~.~hbc:.~m~~:
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thought proper, without consulting the senate; to abrogate old
laws and introduce new ones; and, in short, to determine every
&bing according to their own pleasure; by their anHwers to the
applications or petitions presented to them jl by their man«!-ates
ana laws,s &c. Vespasian appears to have been the first who
made use of these rescripts and edicts. They became more fre
quent under Hadrian: from which time the decrees of the se
nate conceming private right began to be more rare; and at
len~h under Caracalla were entirely discontinued. .

The constitutions of the emperors about punishing or reward
ing individuals, which were not to serve as precedents, were
tJlIlled PRIVILEOIA.3 This word anciently used to be taken in a
bad sense; for a private law about inflicting an extraordinary
punishment on a certain person without a trial, as the law of
Clodius against Cicero, which Cicero says was forbidden by the
lI8cred laws and those of the twelve tables.' The rights or advan
tsges & granted to a certain condition or class of men, used also
to be called PBIVILEOIA;8 as the privileges of soldiers, parents,
pupils, creditors, &c. .

The various laws and decrees of the senate, whereby supreme
power was conferred on Augustus, and which used to be re
peated to the succeeding emperors upon their accession to the
empire/ when taken together, are called the Royal law, proba
bly in allusion to the law by which supreme power was granted
to Romulus.8

THE EgUITES.

THE equites at first did not form a distinct order in the state.
When Romulus divided the people into three tribes, he chose
from each tribe 100 young men, the most distinguished for
their rank, their wealth,and other accomplishments, who should
lerve on horseback, and whose aSlistance he might use for guard
ing his person. These 300 horsemen were called CELEBES,9 and
divided into three centuries, which were distinguished by the
same names with the three tribes: namely, BAMNENSES, TATI
ENSKS, and LUCERES.

The number of the equites was afterwards increased, first by
Tullus HOItilius, who chose 300 from the Albans ;10 then by
Tarquinius Priseus, who doubled their number;1I retaining the
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number and names of tbe centuries; only tbOll8 wbo wen added
were called 1lamtIemes, Tatierures, Luceres, p06leriores. But
lUI Livy IIaYB tbere were DOW 1800 in the three centuries, Tar
quiD seems to haTe done more tban double them.1

Servi\lll 'rullins made eighteen centuries of equites; he chOll8
twelve new centuries from the chief men of the state, and made
six Others out of the three instituted by Romlllue. Ten thou
sand peunds of brass were JrTen to each of them to purchase
horses; and a tax was laid on widows, whg were exempt from
other contributions, for maintaining their horses! Hence the
origin ofothe equ8lltrian order, which was of the greatest utility
in the state, as an intermediate bond between the patricians and
plebeians.

At what particular time the equi&es first began to be reckoned
a distinct order, is uncertain. It seems to have been before
the expulsion of the kings.8 After this all those who served on
horseback wel"!' not properly called EgUITES or knights, but such
only as were chOll8n into the equestrian order, usually by the
censor, and-presented bymm with a horse at the public expense,
and with a gold ring.

The equito were chosen promiscuously from the patricians
and plebeiani. Those desr.ended from ancient families were
called ILLUSTRBll, SPECIOSI, and SPLENDIDL They were not limi~
ed to any fixed number. The age requisite was about eighteen
years,· and the formne,' at leMt towards the end of the repuh
lic, and under the emperors, was 400 sestertia, that is, about
3,2i9L of our money.u According to some, every Roman citi
zen whose entire fortune amounted to tbat sum, was every lus
trum enrolled, of COU1"lle, in the list of equites. But that was
not alwaYB the case. A certain fortune seems to have been always
requisite,?

'fbe badges of equites were, I. a horse given them by the
public; hence called LBGITIlllUS;8 :.I. a golden ring, whence AN

!lULO AUREO DONARI,9 to become a knight; 3. angustus clavus, or
tunica angusticlavia; 4. a separate plal'.6 at the public specta
cles, according to the law made by L. Rosciu80tho, a tribune
of the people, A. U. 686,lD that the equites should sit in 14 rows,11

next to the orchestra, where the senators sat; whence SEDERB

IN gUATUORDBCI1ll, or in EgUBSTRIBUS; or SPBCTARE IN EgUlTE,12 to
be a knight.

The office 18 of the equites at first was only to serve in the
army: but afterwards also to act liS judges or jurymen,.. and to
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mrm the public revenuea.1 Judges were chosen from the _
nate till the year of the city 631, at which time, on account of
the corruption of that order, tbe right ofjudging was transferred
from them to the equites, by the Sempronian law, made by C.
Gracchus. It was again restored to the senate by SylJa; but
afterwards shared between the two orders.

The equitea who farmed the revenues were divided into cer
tain societies, and he who presided in such a society was called
MAGISTER SOCIETATIS.S These farmers 3 were held in such respect
at Rome, that Cicero calls them hominu amptunmi, hoTl£,tis,imi,
tit ornati8simi; flo' equitum Romanorum, ornamentum civitatis,
ji'171UUl/l!1ltum reipuhlictB.4 But this was far from being the case
in the provinces, where publicans were held in detestation,5 e....
pecially their servants and lIlIsistanl&

A great degree of splendour Wllll added to the equestrian or
der by a procession S which they made through the city every
year on the fifteeuth day of July,7 from the temple of Honour,
or of Mars, without the city, to the Capitol, riding on horse
back, with wreaths of olive on their heads, dressed in their togtB
pallllattB, or trahetB, of a scarlet colour, aud bearing in their
hands the military ornaments whil:h they had received from
their A'eneral, as a reward for their valour.S At this time it was
not allowable to cite them before a court of justice: such was at
least the case under Augustus.'

Every fifth year, when this procession was wade, the equites
rode up to the censor seated in his curule chair, before the
Capitol, and dismounting, led along 10 their horses in their hands
hefore him, and in this manner they were reviewedP

If any eques was corrupt in his morals, or had diminished his
fortune, or even had not taken pro~er care of his horse, the
censor ordered him to sell his horae, S and thus he was reckoned
to be removed from the equestrian order; hence AUIMERE BgUUM,

to degrade an eques: but those whom the censor approved,
were ordered to lead along 13 their horsell. 14

At this time also the censor read over a list of the equites, and
such as were less culpable were degraded 15 only by passing
over their names in the recitaLIB We find it mentioned as a
reward, that a person should not be obliA'ed to serve in the
army, nor to maintain a public horae,17 but this exemption
could be granted only by the people. IS

The eques whose name was first marked in the censor's books,
was called BgUESTRIS ORDINIS PRIIfCBPS.19 or PRIl\"CKPS JUVElfTUTlS;
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not that in reality the equitell were all young men, for many
grew old in that order, as MlIlCllnas and Attk"UII; and we find
the two cen8Ol'll, Livius and Nero, were equites,1 but becaul8
they had been generally so at their first institution; and among
the Romans men were calledjut7IJ7IU till near fifty. HeDl'-Il we
find Julius C8lIIll' called adole8centullUl, when he stood candidate
for being high-priest, nltllongh he was then thirty-six yean old,
and Cicero calls himl8lf ado/esCe718 when he WIIS consuL» Un
der the emperors, the heirs of the empire were called principe&
~ventuti8, veljuvenum.,3 We find this name also applied to the
whole equestrian order.·

PLEBEIAN OR POPULAR ORDER.

ALL toe other Roman citizens, besidel the patricians and equites,
were called PLEBS or POPULUS. PopullU sometimes comprehends
the whole nation; as, CLBMBNTIA ROMANI POPULI: or aU the peo
ple except the senate; as, SRllATUS POPULUSllUB ROMANUS. In
which last I8nse plebs is also often used j 88 when we say, that
the consuls were created from the plebeians, that ii, from thOle
who were not patricians. But plebs is usually J'ut for the lowes' common people; hence, ad populum pielJemque reJerre.'
Thus Horace: plebs eri8, i. e. unlUl e plebe, a plebeian, not DB
eques; who also uses plebs for the whole people.6

The common people who lived in the country, alld cultivated
the ground, were c.'llled PLUS RUBTICA.7 Anciently the senators
also did the same, but not 80 in after times.8 The common
people who lived in the city, merchants, mechanics, &c. were
called PLEBS URBANA.9 Both are joined, 8al. Jug. 73.

The PLEBS RUSTICA was the most respectable.1o The PLEBS UR
BANA was composed of the poorer citizens, many of whom fol.
lowed no trade, but were supported by the public and private
largesl8s.11 In the latter ages of the republic an immense
quantity of corn was annually distributed among them at the
public expense, five bushels monthly to each man.1ll Their
principal business was to atteud on the tribunes and lopular
magistrates in their assemblies; hence they were calle TUBBA
FOBBl'iSIS,I' and from their venality and corruption, OPERAl CON
DUCTAl vel mercenarii, in allusion to mercenary workmen,!t
OPER.E CONDUCTOBUM,1' MULTITUDO CONDUCTA,16 CONCIONBS CONDUC
T.!Il,17 CONCIONALIS HIRUDO tBrarii, misera ac j~una PLIlBBCULA,!S
FAlX BT SORDES URBIS,!' UBBANA et perdita PLBBS.W
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Cicero often opposes the populace l to the priDcipal nobility.s
There were leading men aQloPg the populace,3 kept in. pay by
tbe seditious magistrates, w1)0 llsed for hire to stimulate them
to the most daring outrage." The turbulence of the common
people of Rome, the natural effect of idlene8ll and ullbounded
licentiousneu, is justly reckoned among the chief causes of 'be
ruin of tbe republic. Trade and manufactures being oonsidered
as servile employmen~,S they bad no encouragement to indus
try; and the numerous spectacles which were exhibited, parti
cularly the shows of gladiators, served to increase their natural
ferocity. Hence they were always ready to join in any con
spiracy against the state.6

OTHER DIVISIONS OF THE ROMAN PEOPLE.

I. PATRONS AND CLIENTS; NOBILES, NOVI, AND IONOBILES j OPTIMATIlB,

AND POPULARES.

THAT the patricians and plebeians might be connected together
by the strictest bonds, Homulus ordained that every plebeian
should choose from the patricians anyone he ~leased as his PA

TRON or protector, whose CLl1~NT he was called. It was the part
of the patron to advise and to defend his client, to Buist him
with his interest and substance; in short to do every thing for
him that a parent uses to do for his children. The client was
obliged to pay all kind of respect to bis patron, and to serve
him with his life and fortune in anyextremity.s

It was unlawful for patrons and clients to accuse or bear wit
neu against each other; and whoever was found to have acted
otherwise, might be slain by anyone with impunity, as a victim
devoted to Pluto and the infernal /l'ods. Hence both patrons

. and clients vied with one another in fidelity anti observance,
and for more than 600 years we find no dissensions between
them.9 Virgil joins to the crime of beating one's parent that
of defrauding a client.lO It was esteemed highly honourable for
a patrician to have numerous clients, both hereditary, and ac
quired by his own merit,u

In after times, even cities and wbole nations were under the
protection of illustrious Roman families; as the Sicilians under
the patrona/l'e of the Marcelli,12 Cyprus and Cappadocia under
that of Cato/3, the Allobroges under the patrona/l'e of the Fabii,l.
the Bononienses, of the Antonii,ls Lacedalmon, of the ClaudiUd
Thus the people of Puteoli chose CaMius and the Bruti for their
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some patricians were said to be majorum gentium, and otbelll
minorum gentium. But when the plebeiana obtained the right
of intermarriage with the patricians, and' access to the honours
of the state, they likewise receivlld the rights of gentes, which
rights were then said to be confounded by these innovations.1
Hence, bowever, some gentes were patrician, and otbers ple~

beian; aud sometimes in the same gens there ·were some fami.
lies of patrician rank, and others of plebeian. Hence also nne
gente, tor liherliRl18 et non gImeT08U8, ignobly born.Z

To mark the different gentes and familim, and to distinguish
the individuals of the same family, the Rowans, at least the
more noble of them, had commonly three names, the pTtB7IO'fTU!7I,

nomen, and cO!JIwmen.3

The PR<£NOMKN was put first, and marked the individual It
was commonly written with one letter; as, A. for A\l1us; C.
Caius; D. Decimus; K. Kmso; L. Lucius; M. Maraus; 1.\'1'.
Manius; N. Numerius; P. Publius; Q. Quintus; T. Titu8;
sometimes with two letters, as, Ap. Appius; Cu. Cneius; Sp.
Spurius; Ti. Tiberius; and sometimes with three, as, Mam.
Mamercus; Ser. Servius; Sex. Sextus.

The NOMEN was put after theprmnomen, and marked the gens
and commonly ended in -ius; as, Cornelius, Fabius, Tulliua,
Julius, Octavius, &c. The COGNOMEN was put last, and marked
the familia; as, Cir.ero, Cmsar, &c. Thus, in Publius Cornelius
Scipio, Publius is the pramomen; Cornelius, tke nomen; and
Scipio, the cognomen.

/Some gentes seem to have had no surname; as the Marian;
thus, C. Marius, Q. Sartorius, L. Mummius.4 Gens and familia.
seem sometimes to be put the one for the other: thus, FalJia gena,
v·funillia.·

Sometimes there was also a fourth name, called the AGNOMEN

or cognomen, added from some illustrious action or remarkable
event. Thus Scipio was named Africanus, from the conquest ot
Carthage and Mrica. On a similar account his brother Lucius
Cornelius Scipio was named Asiaticus. So Quintus. Fabius
Maximus was called Cunctator, from his checking the impetu~

osityof Hannibal by declining battle. We find likewise a _
cond agnomen, or cognomen, added; thus, the latter Publiu8
Cornelius Scipio Africanus is called lEmilianus, because he was
the son of L. lI<:milius Paulus, and adopted by the son of the
great Scipio, who had no male children of his own. But be ill
commonly called by authors Africanus Minor, to distinguish him
from the former Scipio Africanus.

The Romans at first seem to have had but one name, as, R0.
mulus, Remus, &,\ or two; as, Numa Pompilius, Tullus Hosti~
---"- - .._----
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lius, ADeus Martius, Tarquinius Priscll8, Servill8 Tulliul, Sex
tuB Tarquinius. But when they were divided into tribes or
clans and families,! they began commonly to have three; 88, L.
Junius Brutus, M. Valerius Poplicola, lite.

The three names, however, were not always use(l; commonly
two, and 8Ome~imes only one, namely, the surname.' But in
speakiDg to anyone, the pramomen was generally uled, as be
iog peculiar to citizens; for slaves had 110 pnenomen. Hence,
gaudent pTtBrwmine moUes aurictdtll.3

The surnames were derived from variOIl8 circulJlltances ; either
from lOme quality of the mind, as, Cato from wisdom, i. e. catus,
wise;· or from the habit of the body, as, Calvus, Cr888l18, Macer,
lite.; or from cultivating particular fruits, as, Lentulll8, PilO,
Cicero, lite. Certain surnames sometimes gave occasion to jests
and witty allusions; thns, Alina r 80, ~erranusCalatinus ~ hence
also in a difFerent sense Virgil says, vel te suko, Serrane, 'eTfm
tern,1 for Q. Cincinnatns was called SERRANUS, because the am
bassadon from the senate found him sowing, when tbey brought
him notice that he was made dictator.s

The prmnomen used to be given to boys, on the 9th day,
which was called dies lustricuB, or the day of ,urification, when
certain religions ceremonies were performed. The eldest son
of the family nsually got the prmnomen of his fatber j the rest
were named from their uncles or other relations.

When there was only one daugbter in a family, she used to
be called from the name of the gens; thus, Tullia, the daughter
of Cicero; Julia, the daughter of Cmaar j Octavia, tbe sister of
Augustus, lite. j and they retained the same name after they
were married. When there were two daughters, the one was
called Major, and the other Minor; thus, Cornelia Major, Cor
nelia Minor. If there were more than two, they were distin
guished by their number; thus, Prima, Secunda, Tertia, Quarta,
Quinta, 1Ite.,lO or more softly, Tertulla, Quartilla, Quintilla,
1Itc." Women seem anciently to have also had prmnomens,
which were marked with inverted letters; thus, a for Caia, '1
for Lucia, lite.

During the flourishing state of the republic, the names of the
gentes, and surnames of the familim, always remaintld fixed and
certain. They were common to all the children of a family,
and descended to their posterity. But after the subversion of
liberty they were changed and confounded.

ThOle were called LIBERI, free, who had the power of doing
what they pleased. Those who were born of pm'ents who had
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been always free, were called IlIGKNUI. Slaves made free woe
called LIBERTI and LIBERTINI. They were called lilJerti in rela
tion to their masters, and lihertini in relation to freebom citi
zens; thus, libertus meus, libertw Cresari8, and not libll7'tinu.;
but libertinw homo, i. e. non ingMUlUS. Servus rum manu mitti
tur, fit liberl.inus, I (non libertuB.)

Some think that libertini were the sOIlS of the liberti, from
SuetoniuI, who says that they were thus called anciently;ll but
this distinction never occurs in the classics. On the contrary,
we find bam words applied to the same person in writers who
flourished in different ages.8 Those whom Cicero ca1lII liber
tini, Livy makes qui seTlJitutem urvissent.4 Hence Seneca
often contrasts servi et libm, ingenui et libertini.6

SLAVES.

MSN became slaves among the Romans, by being taken in wnr,
by sale, bl way of punishment, or by being born in a state of
servitude.

1. Those enemies who voluntarily laid down their arms and
surrendered themselvu, retained me rights of freedom, and
were called DEDITITII.7 But those taken in the field, or in the
storminw of cities, were sold by auction (BUb corona, as it was
termed, because they wore a crown when sold; or BUb !Iasta,
because a spear was set up where the crier or auctioneer stood).
They were called SKRVI,9 or MANClPIA. IO

2. There was a continual market for slaves at Rome. Those
who dealt in that trade 11 brought them thither, from vlU'ious
t'AJuntries. The seller was bound to promise for the soundness
of his slaves, and not to conceal their faults. III Hence they wern
commonly exposed to sale 18 naked; and they carried a scroll
hanging at their necks, on which their good and bad qualities
were specified.If If the seller gave a false account, he was
bound to make up the loss, or in some cases to take back the
slave,u Those whom the seller would notwarrant,16 were sold
with a kind of cap on their head.n

Those brought from beyond seas had their feet whitened
with chal-a,1B and their ears bored.19 Sometimes slaves were
sold on that condition, that if they did not J'lease they should be
retu,rned within a limited time.lI" Foreign slaves, when first
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brought to the city, were called VBULBI, or SDYl NOVICIJ:1

slaves who had served long, and hence were become artful, rill

terat07"flJJ.1

It WlI8 not lawful for ~bom citizens among the Romana,
IIlI among other nations, to sell thellllleives for slaves, much leas
was it allowed any other person to sell free men. But lIS thi.
gave occasion to certain frauds, it W88 ordained by a decree of
the INlDate, that those who allowed themselves to be sold for the
BBke of sharing the price, should remain in slavery. Fathel'8
might, indeed, sell their children for slaves, but these did not
on that acoount entirely lose the rights of citizens, For when
freed from their slavery, they were held as ingenui, not liber
tini. The same W88 the case with insolvent debtol'll, who were
giTen up as slans to their creditors.3

3. Criminala were often reduced to slavery, by way of pun
Ubment. Thus those who had neglected to get themselves en
rolled in the censor's books, or refused to enlist,· had their
g-oods confiscated, and, after being scourged, were sold beyond
the Tiber.5 Those condemned to the mines, or to fight with
wild beasts, or to any extreme punishment, were first deprived
of liberty, and by a fiction of law, termed slaves of punishment.S

4. The children of any female slave became the slaves of her
mllllter. There W88 no regular marriage among slaves, but
their connection was called CONTUBERlfIUM, and themselves, coo
tubernales. Thoae slaves who were bom in the house of their
maners, were called VEKN..B, or vernaculi i hence lingua verna
cula, v. -ari., one's mother tongue. These slaves were more
petulant than others, because they were commonly more in
dulged.7

The whole company of slaves in one house, was CAlled FAIII

LU,8 and the slaves,familiartlB.9 Hencefamili4J philosophorum,
sects;10 sententia, qll4J/amiliam ducit, HONESTUII gUOD SIT, 1D Il8SK

BOLUM BONUM; the chief maxim of the Stoics;l1 LuciIU /amiliam
ducit, is the chief of the sect ;I~ accedit etiam, quod familiam du
cit, &c. is the chief ground of praise.13

The proprietor of slaves was called DOMINUS ;1. whence this
word was put for a tyrant.15 On this account Augustus and
'I'iberius refused the name.1S •

Slaves not only did all domestic services, but were likewise
employed in various trades and manufactures. Such BI!I had
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a genius for it, were sometimes instructed in lilieratmoe and abe
liberal arts;1 some of these were sold at a great pllice:1 hence
arose a principal part of the immense wealth of CrBS80&3

Slaves employed to accompany boys to and from school, were
called PauJAGOGI; and the part of the house where those YOUDI{
slaves staid who were instruetlld in literature/ was called P&D....

QOGIUM.5

Slaves were promoted according to their behaviolll"; as, from
being a drudge or mean slave in town,6 to be an overseer in the
country.7 .

The country farms of the 'lfealthy Romans in later times were
cultivated chietly by slaves.8 But there were also free men who
wrought {or hire as among us.9

Among the Romans, masters had an absolute power over
their slaves. They might scolll"ge or 'put them to death at
pleasure.lO This right was exercised with so great cruelty, espe
cially in the corrupt ages of the republic, that laws were made
at different times to restrain it. The lash was the commOB
punishment; but for certain crimes they used to be branded in
the forehead, and sometimes were forced to carry a piece of
wood round their necks wherever they went, which W88 called
l'1l'BCA; and whoever had been subjected to this punishment was
ever afterwards called l'1l'BCII'EB.ll A slave that had been often
beaten, was called MARTIGIA, or VRBBEBO. lJ A slave who had
been branded was called STIGlIUTIAS, v. -icus,13 ifl8criptu8,l4 litera...
tus.15 Slaves also by way of punishment were often shut up in
a work-house, or bridewell,l6 where they were obliged to. turn a·
mill for grinding corn.l7 Persons employed to apprehend an~
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bring back 1 slaves who fted from their IiuIIten (rtJ81\'l11,)'
were called W8IT1V~BU.·

When .IaTes were beaten, they U1ed to be lIU6p4lDded with a
weight tied to their feet, that they might not mOTe them.· To
deter SlaTes from offending, a thong ~ or a lash made of leather
W1llI commonly hung on the stairClUlll ;6 but this was chiefly ap
plied to younger SlaTes.7

SlaTes when puniBhed capitally were oommonly encified,6
but thiB punishment was prohibited under CoDltaDtiue." If a
_tel' of a family was slain at hiB own hOIll4l, and the murda
not diBcoT81'9d, all biB domestic slaves were liable to be put to
death. Hence we find no leu than 400 in one family puniBhe41
on this account.10

SlaTes W81'9 not esteemed as penona, but 88 thinga, and might
be transfilrred from one owner to another, like any other eft'ect&.
SlaTes could not appear as witnelllles in a court of justice,11 nor
make a will, nor innern any thing ;11 but gentle mastel'S allowed.
them to make a kind of will~ nor could slaves BerTe .. soldier-.
unl_ tint made free,I. except in the lime of Hannibal, when,
after the battle of Cannle, 8000 slaves were armed without beinl'
freed.l~ Th_ were called VOLOIOl8, because they enlillted TO<
luntarily; and afterwards obtained their freedom tOr their b.....
very.lD .

Slaves had a certain allowance granted them for their suit&
Dance,17 commonly four or five peaks lJj of grain a month, and
fiye denarii, which was called their IIENSTILUmr.19 They like
wise had a daily allowance;lIll and what they spared of this, OJ'
procured by any other means with their master's coDllent, Wllll
called their PBCULIUM. This money, with their master's per
millllion, they laid out at interest, or porchased with it a slave
for themselTeB, from wbose labours they might make profit.
Such a II1ave was called 1IeTf1i V1C~R1U., Zl and constituted part of
the peculium, with which also slaves sometime. purchased their
freedom. Cicero says, that sober and industrious slaves, at
least such 88 became slaves from being captives in war, seldom
remained in servitude above six years. lll1 At certain times slaves
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were obliged to make preaenta to their ll18Itel'l out of their poor
I8vinga.l There was sometimes an agreement between the
master and the slave, that when the slave should pay a certain
BUm, the master should be obliged to give him his liberty.2

Althongh the state of slaves in point of right was the SaDltl,
yet their condition in families was nry different, according to
the pleasure of their masten and their different employments.
Some were treated with indulgence; some served in chains, as
janitors and door-keepers;3 others were confined in work
houses below ground.~

At certain timea slaftS were allowed the greatest freedom ;
.. at the feast of Saturn, in the month of December; when they
lI·ere served at table by their masters,~ and on the Ides of Au
gust.7

The number of slaVeB in Rome and throngh Italy was im
menae.8 Some rich indi.,iduals are said to ha.,e had several
thousands.9 Wan "ere sometimes excited by an insurrection
of the slaves"o

There were also public slaves, who were used for various pub
lic aervice.,n and especially to attend on the magistrates. Their
condition WBS much more tolerable than that of private slav6&.
They had yearly allowances 12 granted them by the public!3

There were also persons attached to the soil;14 coocerning the
state of whom wril.ers are not agreed!6

Slaves anciently bore the prlllDomen of their master; thus,
Marcipores, Lucipores, Publipores.1ti Afterwards they got va,.
rious nam~ either from their coontry, or from other circuUl
staDces; as, Syrus, Davus, Geta,· ParUleno, &c. in comic writers;
Tiro, Laurea, Dionysius, &c. in Civero. But slaves are usually
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distinguished in the cIaIIics by their dift"erent' employmentl; 118,

Medici, Chirurgi, Pmdagogi, Grammatici, Scribal, Fabri Coqui
&c. ' ,

~lavel were anciently freed by three ways, cen&u, vindicta, et
testamento. l

1. Per CENIUM, when a alave, with his DlII8ter"1 knowledge,
or by his order, got his name inserted in the censor's roll.1

2. Per VlNDICTAM" w~en a master, going with his slave in his
hand to the prmtot' or consu~ and in the provinces, to the pro
consul or proprmtor, IBid, " I desire that this man be free ae
cordinK to the custom of the Romans ;"3 and the prmtor, if he
approved, putting a rod on the head of the slave,4 pronounced,
" I say that this man is free after the manner of the Romans."
Whereupon the lictor or the mll8ter turning him round in,.,
circle, (which was called VBBTIGO,)~ and giving him a blow on
the cheek,6 let him go,? signifying that leave WII8 granted him
to go where he pleased. The rOd with which the slave WII8

struck, WII8 called VlJIIDiCTA, 118 some think, from Vindicius or
Vindex, a slave of the Vitellii, who informed the senate I"'oncern
ing the conspiracy of the sons of Brutus and others, to restore
the Tarfluins, and who is said to have been 'first freed in this
manner.8

3. Per TESTAMENTUM, when a master gives his slaves their
liberty by his wilL If this was done in express words,9 118, for
example, DAVUS SEBVUS MEUS LIBKB RSTO, such freedmen were
called OBeINI or CharonitlB, because they had no patron but in
the infernal regions. In allusion to which, those unworthx per
SODS who got admission into the senate after the death ofCmsar,
were by the l'lllgarcalled IKNATOBES OBClNl.1U But if the testator
lignified' his desire by way of requelt, thus,1l EOGO HKBKDKM

MKUM, UT DAVUM MANUMITTAT ; the heir III retained the rights of
patronage.13

Liberty procured in any of these methods was called JUSTA 1.1

BEKTAS.

In latter times slaves used to be freed by various other me
thods: by letter;14 among tiiends," if before five witnesses a
master ordered his slave to be free ; or by table,J.· if a master bid

1 qC'<o Top. 2. leu 10.
I en:. C.c. 34. 10 99-
I hl:LJ1C hominem libe
rum ell!' 'Volo morenl
jOrll gairitiuDJ.

4 HoI'. Sat. ii. 7.16.
5 Per.. Sat. ". 75.
o allpa.. l,id. is. 4.

whe.ace.. multo majorili
alap. mecum "eneaat,

~:lr.i~~.':' &e.
7 e Dlanll emitteb.t.
., Li... ii. 5. whf'nre
.110 per.lop nndicare
.hi UbiBrUr.lI:m, to free i

mulier, modo quam
"indida redemit, a
womb lately freed,
Or. A. iii. 616.

9 ..erbW directlt.
10 Suet. Aug. 85.
11 verbi. r;enti"iI.
12 btere. tiduciariu..
13 A mA!ter might., b,.

:~~:n~.le:i:~n:

di!e:~I~:~:tr:;::Cr:
iU8 that be sbould be
frefl; or, 2041,., by
cQnuDauding the boil'

to maDftmit him i or
tDdirectly,3dl" by jf..icurftnu.,. or .imple
!'1!qDe.~ Iodd,...led to
tbe heir, tbat h. would
emaocipale the Ilaft.
The two Brit mode.
were rJwayli inliere....
.ible by the heir; the
la.t., It ... for lome

~him~ou~~~t:rti~
bat bequel" o[ this
ndurt! were put on alenl with direct Irsa
de., befQre lhetimo of
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a slave eat at his table;1 for it was tho,-bt disgraceful to eat
with slaves or mean pel'8Ons, and benches were BlSigned them,
not couches. Hence imi .uh.ellii vir, a person of the lowest
rank.3 There were many other methods of freeing slave., but
these did not confer complete freedom. t They only discharged
them from servitude, but did not entitle them to the privileges
of citizens; unless afterwards the vindicta was superadded, in
presence of a magistrate.s ,

Anciently the condition of all freed slaves was the same:
they obtained the freedom of the city with their liberty, aooord.
ing to the institution of Servius Tullius.6 They were, however.
distributed among the four city tribes as bein~ more ignoble.7
Bnt afterwards, when many worthlellS and profligate pel'8Ons. be
ing freed by their masters, thus invaded the rights of citizens,
various laws were made to check the license of manumitting
slaves. No master was allowed to free, by his will, above a
certain number, in proportion to the number he had; but not
above 100, if he had even ~O,OOO. which number, some indi
viduals are said to have POllSeIlSed.8 Hence Seneca speaks of
Vasta I/]Jatia terrarum per vine/os colenda i et familia hellic08i,
nationibus major,9 and Pliny, of legions of slaves, so that tJle
master needed a person to tell him their names. lO Augustus
ordained by a law called lFlia Sentia, that no slave who had
ever for the sake of a crime been bound. publicly whipt, tor
tured. or branded in the face, although freed by his master,
should obtain the freedom of the city, but should always remain
in the state of the dedit itii, who were indeed free, but could not
a:'Pire to the advantages of Roman citizens.u The reason of
thiS law may be gathered from Diony. iv. 24.

Afterwards by the law called Junia Norbana, because it was

,....

I Plin. Itp. .u. 16.
• labsellia.
I Plaa.L Stich. iii. t.3l.
4 Bf the master de·

~:;ct~••~~~i\i'~~
"".. IOmetimel ar-

f:~:~:ti~ ~.=;;
tbe ,lan, ..rtl!' sueb a
atep became praedC6-'
ble; but ....a. more prO'"
perlr inteTpre&ed, to
meu notbia", further
thao a ..nab to eman.
cipate ;--actllal adop
tioll of o.s slan.
~ made him a free
man. A master, opeu.
If de'troyiol. or H.r
rendering to ...lave,
tb. title-deed by which
the latter wal held i.
property. annulled Ms
own right, aod set the
orber free. Lean
JiY'D to a ,lan to

ubecribe his name ..
't'itneA to any solema
deed of his mast.r,
bAd lhe etreet of emu·

:t!:o~ th: ttir::fi;
inllgnia or • r.man.
10 .1 to nade a to,
~t an t'nd to his ser.
Titude. 'llae nomiB....
tion 01 a sla...c .. s one'.
heir, or u tutor &0
one'. ebilclreD, though
witbout • .e~r_te be·
quett of freedom. w..
'lIfficient to inter ht.
rele..11 lrom baud_Po
On the death of a m...
tel' who h.d mainQm.
ed hi. lla,"-~rl as ..
eoneublne. she_aad her
children lOt free, by
110..... in .pite of any

:~D~~edthine:hnetr~\i
of the deeeued. A,."WI slan., marrying

.. free pe:noD. with
consent of her mutt'r,
who ga..... her a do",·
ry, wu forthwith
deemed a freed....oman.
The .la"'e ....ho disco
...ered the mCU'derer of
his malter wu de.
cillred free by the pre
tor, and wu ,ubject to
po patron. Becoming
.. r:u6ielllariu.. or do
lIIeltic of the empe.
ror's bed-chamber, It
.ith hi. muter', C1oa
Hnt, !"ave freedom to
.. Ila"'e, If "e may
admit the authority of
Rufus's Military Code,
a slave, takt'n by the
enemy, load returniol5
IIlve...ly ....ounded, wu

::d~r:;ta~ ~lb~
bore no _ear•••as to
be li ...n back to hb
lorl1UII' owner fol' fl......

~:-.; ~Dw~:~Ut:

SJ~~: o~':~i~ber~
Chrittiaa clIar.:b witb
their mUlen' appro
"tiOD. anjnyed the.
ntlll of Jreedom so
long U \hey remained
in the ..ered. prot._
lion i loud those e.D~

lisliDS themlal yes in
the arm,. had a cor
retpoDdmg advalltage.
Blair, po J66-166._
Eo.

5 Pfiq. ~. vii. 18. 31..
6 Cic. B"lb. 9. DioDy.

Iv. 22, 23.
7 Liv.Bp-u.
8 Athea. DeipROloph.
vi-IO,

e Beo. viil. 10.
10 nomeaohtor, JLuui.
1. I. e. ao Petroni..
Arbiter,~. 111.

11 Sut.Aq.48.
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passed in the consulship of L. Junius Norbanus, A. U. 771,
those freed per epistolam, inter amicos, or by the other lellS so
lemn methods, did not obtain the rights of Roman citizens, but
of the Latins who were transplanted into colonies. Hence they
were called LATINI JUNIANI, or simply LATINI.l

Slaves when made free used to shave their heads in the tem
ple of Feronia, and received a cap or hat, as a badge of liberty."
They also were presented with a white robe and a ring by their
master. They then assumed a prrenomen, and r,retixed the
name of their patron to their own. Thus, Marcus rullius Tiro,
the freedman of Cicero. In allusion to which, Persius says4
verterit hUflC dominus; momenta turbinis ezit MARCUS Dama.
Hence, tanquam habeas tria nomina, for tanquam liber sis.4 80
foreigners, when admitted into the fi-eedum of the city, 81Sumed
the name of that penon by whose favour they obtained it. 5

Patrons retained nrious rights over their freedmen. If the
patron was reduced to poverty, the freedman was bound, in the
"arne manner as a son, to support him, according to his abilities.
And if a patron failed to support his freedman when poor, he
was deprived of the rights of patronage.

If a freedman died intestate, without heirs, the patron suc
ceeded to his effects.

Those freedmen who proved ungrateful to their patronlt were
condemned to the mines;6 and the emperor Claudius, by a law,
reduced them to their former slavery,7

JJ~RI1STIC, OR URBAN
SLAVE~,

(AceordinS to Cire:u.mltancel,)

Vlmator, hunter.
Veltigator, pOle finder 01

tracker, .cJfUetiwes of beel.
Indagator, chUo, or loil letter,

!'Iometimel of btle••
Alator, game-driver or clauer.
Auceps., fowkr.

I.-KUSTIC 8LAVES.

VllIicILI, steward, oyeneer, or
bomll".

Villica. 'Wife or do.
Sulrrillica., 1LDder steward, &C.
Agricola, c",lti"acoc or agricu1-

tarallabourer.
Fo.lIOr. disger.
Sarritor Yel Sartar, boer

harrower.
OecatOI'. d.itto, clitto, or clod.·

breakel'.

~:.r:~~a;i~=~Dr tilleT.
Jugariu.. ditto, Or ox.-dri'er.

=:n~:; =~I::~r&riDder.
Vinitor, Tioe-dreuer.
Vindemiator Tel Viademilor,

riDtapr.
Onyitor. drnserorolivetrees.
~J:r1&;ii): spoon or ladle-man.

OCCUPATIONS OF SLAVES.S

Putator. pruner. Pecari p_ectnl ..-el Pecora,

::::~~~leaf;:\ri~~ileea. C=~':~:~:fy~r::::ar-
mower or b..,.-eatter. JDeptorwn, nea&-hesd.

SeJ'TU lob hortonua cultur.. SQperjument&riua, keeper of
prdenel'. working calUe.

Hortulanlil. ditto. BllbaJCUI ul Bu""'" os·d.ri.

O1~e=:,b.m&ll or kitche.a- PU:~~i':t::rda~:i' Porcmua,
Top1loril1l, hedge and. v. clip- Iwine-herd.

vlrldi&rlns, lawn (or greell ~~::i:~~.:~~::~g pi~.
waik) keeper.

Saltnariul, forelter, ntber
park-keeper 01' ringer.

Salictarius, keeper of ""ier.
gmuncb.

LUparilla, wolr·~il1er.
Paltor, herdaman of UJ d.·

Icription.
Oviliu vel Opilio, shepherd.
Virvicariua, wether.herd.
TOllior ovium, Iheep-Ibearer.
CaprMilll., pat--berd.

tng whirled found (lil,
in one torn of .. top),
he iNlIes fortb MarcWl
D.uDa.-Sl\t. v. 77.

4 JIIY'. T.I20.
6 eic. Fam.lliii.3'.S6.
6 ad Yiltumias.
T in servitutP.L1I rf!Toca
vit, SloW'. Claud. ZS.

libertum, qui prob_tul

~~~t.!~~id:.e,de~:i
de sutu I'jua facerent
ei q Ualstiollem, .ernua
paLroni elSe jus.it. L.
" Dig. de jure Pa.tron.

S the following I'-&ta

Ipgue of ~l"'TC.l dj,vj,d~

ed accordinl( to theil'
occupations, isestCl'wl
ed from HllUr's v.11u
able 'Work. on tll~

.. State of Slavery
amongst the Roman,,"
Eclin.ls:n.-El>.
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RIGH'fS OF ROMAl" CITIZENS,

.\NO Oll' THE DIll'l'BRENT INHABITANTS Oll' THE ROIlAN EIlPIR&

,WlIlLE Rome was but small aDd thinly inhabited, whoever fixed
toeir abode in the city or Roman territory, obtained the rights
oJ citizens.

~fi.b:~~I::}Ji::.i-
A.i~t\lr. driver, of variou de

IICl'iption••
Epiatate" 'll~t"'lllut.
Ei'«..tn1uI ....1 Erpltw,&rina.

work-bOILS!! mUler.

==,~umttu!uauffir.

L01'&rhu, Icourler.
Sen.... foraacarm... fw'llIoe,

owo, or kUn man.
Qalliurhu, hen or poalby

A=~:nlary keep.,..
«Janleu'nl PM. aD"~hu"oo

tlonua, are. keeper or feeder
tiC PI'" tbl1lS••,6:C.

Altiliariul nl Parlor, bird fat-
tener or cram......

llauurtari•• Tel Damitar, tim-
er or breaker of.....ud. qll11&11.

Unaril.W, beanrard.
A.iD&l'iua, a•• ke~erOr drift,..
MaHo, maJdt'8r.
Canuoaria•• wain.drlftr.
ButerDatlu.a. Winr nf buter-

CI:~~.:o~i:~e-:~ C1a11UD, C..
1011 of.l,.)

,;'Junctor, yoUr or poom.

~~:=l:r:a~b,Eq~c::
Yel Sb'ator, hone ~.,. or_...

Sernu • can eai&, dol 01' tea
8 ..1 keeper.

~':b~'fo::a~~=,:~.u.
tJee7i:t~~~~~a~~l::

aure collector.

IIJ.-URBAN SLAVIIS.
I_HOUSEHOLD aLAna.

Coqau, cook.
Arclaimqinu, chief dittG.
Palmental'iu.., ~ttapomUlI'.
6a1mralarima. pickler.
06ri,a., patry cook.»...krlari.a, oonfectieDU'.
Laotariaa. mlJk.dreuer or c1&l-

rymaD.
Pomarhu, Frait-dre r.
PlareDlariu., cake ker.
Pi.tor vel Pia.or, balr.f'!r.
PuicOt"t.r.ria. female 41tto..
lI"ocarlu., fire boy.
'ocana, 4re girL
C.Uarlllli, pantry-keeper.
Pm.aularillli, .tore-keeper.
PClIOuiarb., (e.ale ditto.
Ccnadal, .tore-keeper or batla-.
Pram.a, bailer or .en.1" of

pantry IIDd cellar.
P.roc::CII'Iotar, MUnr.

IJ:L' pnIpOIItu, table .tew·

Oll.ooator, orderer orblll orfu-e.
Sernu tricliD.iariI n1 Sen'LW

tricliDiariu, baaqu.tiaS·room
lJanl.

Tricliniarcha '9111 A.tchltricJj..
DiGs, chief or ditto.

Lectiatemiator, ca_...,reacler.

:~S:r~:~c:S:b~;-~C~'or
orn.....utal ronfeetloner.

Calator "elbaritator, initer.
Voclotor, ditto, or .llDUUoaer. or

aanol1DCel'.
In(ertor, RrftI'.
Outlotor Yt!l~tl.tar,taltar•
&eiNor, m CIorptor, '9111 CJaeiro-

DOIDODtU'. carTer.
Diribitor, distributor.

::~=~dic::C:0:U~~p
Det&lly.)

:=~~~r~;:S;~~I1editto.
Di.t&l'iu vel Zetariu.., AUea·

dut lot meab.
CaitO', ....atehman.
O.tiarlu. vel Janitor, porter or

o.~=k::n~im..female do.
Ve1&riu, eurtaill. or baagillS·

keeper.
Atrienlit ...,1 Atrarlua, hall

keeper, or hall.lan pouall,..
&dituu, bou.-..aJauer.

=reeC:-u:,wd!t:: or dr'"
lenerall,..

S"'pelleotlcariuA Yel 8erYU' a
.u.pe11l!!Ctili, furnitnre-beper.

Coriathiaril1l '9'I!1 Sern. a Co
dathi.., keeper of brueD .....
••••e.

Areeoto przpollitul. Jil.......pl_........
Aa.ro pnBJJOIitu, pld. plate

"'per.
L_PUIOJrAL ATl'BNDANTL

Cabiea.l.ri:oa, bedchamber un,
valet de cht.mbre.

SU.ntiwat, lileooe-keeper or
buaher4

Serv. ad aomlllUll, lleepowatcber

i~~~=~D:=:':C;:; or mao-
aRer.Jl'ornarator. bath.furnace ileaUn'.

Uopeotariu, owweat-mAker
nr ....per.

lllM:tor. anoiatel'.
Undrb:, female dltto.
Alipilu vel Allpilariu, bir

elltrACltor.
To..., barber.

TnraAtris, remale ditto.
Oraator,adoraeror~.
Ornatrix, femAle ditto.
Uro.trilI. a totulo, (...Ie bair·

dre.le:r in the tuCuIUJ fuhiou.
Omatrix aarlcllI_ Yel all auri-

cu.!&., ear·ring wo....
Cineraria, h.ir-cur!er.
t;ini60. ditto, or ~.rer.
eo.meta, toilet .lay"" eiUau

male or female.
Veltitnr,d.re..er.
Serna•• n.te ...1 Vtlidari..,

V~=~=J:ditto.
VtlItiplica. &male drel..rolder.
Vf!llti.picl1l, dre.. iaspec:tOI' IX.....,.
Ve.tit,-, female ditto.
CaplU'lma. press or ch.lt keeper.
P.........lla, pat de chaaihno

bor.
s:.C~.lIv.ao1Uat Juwu.
Monitor, reatf'DllbraDtMtl'.
Fartor, diUn. or prODlplel'.
Nomenclator, namer.
A'lecIa, folIo".. or aUllDdaaL
Circampn '9111 Ped.lulquUl,

Pur • podUoa I ad padu,
fool-bo,. o:r daat.

~~~~e~D:a:;..
oiue footm&ll4

~:C*::J~~~~
malter.

Adftraltor, attedaat abroad.
MoobznIpllon>a, ••on-_

or chaleur.
L...padoph...... up or Jog.

tero-bei.rer.
TBliger, lorch-bearer.
Lectic&riDJ. liUer·........
Cathedrarha. '9111 Ca11aeOrali..

ciUII, cathedra ... claairobelnr.
Parow sen. nl Ontatar,

cbainnM or ........bNr..
Canor. runaer.
Viator.. ditto, or m....cnpr.
Tabelbo vel TalMollari..... lettaro

curier.

S~~::, ~~ S=~~
bnro,.

Senull qaJ mUleu !apret, 8,-
~Ill~, fill-be&nlr.
YJabelUfe.... female ditto.
Umbre11iler, ..brllUa 01' para

IOl·bearer.
Umbrellifrn, fIt.ale ditto.

S-:::~~.8aDda1igeraJ .

SudaliSpraia ....1A.Uta ....
clalia, fe.ale ditto.

Anlaclaw ,idler .p.
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To increllM the number of citizens, UOlDulus opened an
asylum or sanctuary for fvgitive slaves, insolvent debto1'll, and
malefacton, whither great numbers flocked from the neighbour
ing state., because no one could be taken from thence to pun
ishmeDt. EveD vanquished eaemiel were transplanted to Rome,
lIIld became citizens. ID this manner the freedom of the city
was granted. by Romulus to the CalDinenses, Camerini, Autenl-

s.-urna SERYANT$.

Actor,m~r or '" hollUlHl d'·
dainM" SIIBerally.

~:l=i:·~~~~;tod;,mD',
bouae..fewBrd.

TabDiaria.. ni Calculator vel
NUQlerariua, acCOWlt&nt.

Radociaatot, ditto, (IT rather ...
ditor.

Dispea..tor Tel Proroglltor' .,.111

::re::t~d ::::. of houaehoJd

Teqeruilll, leore OJ' tali, mu
ter, or token or check taker.

Proaarator. JlCL"'eyor or .lIptr~

IDteudanL
SerTlU Taletudinarial vel .h ...

gril, ho.pital atleudlUlt.

4.-l'IfUaIBay 8uy-as, AND
ATTENDANTS OF YulJ'l H.

Nalritor woel Nutricia., m&le
Durie.

Nutris.RorJle.
Baja.lu.....el GenUa., bearer or

earriu.
Gerula, female ditto or nursery

maW.
CIID&riU. rocker or aradJe boy.
CunarJa., f~maJe rocker or cra-

dle 8id.
Jo~ocator. uunery tator.
PJ"2Ceptor vel Magi.tlll', teacher.
Pda£glJI, ditto orip-nally at~

~iD;D~ a~~ooel.lng perlona

Clp'UId&, satch!'l carrier.

J._SI.A.VES of LUXURY,

A_.j,'I'rACBJID TO IJOVIJWOLD.

Literary Slaves.
SeorTUl a lIibuotbet'is 'f'f'lla bibli.

olhec:a, librarian.
Lector, re:uler,
Lectrb:, (emaIe ditto.
AJIAIpo.telI, reader or man of

learning in YanoUi branchetl.
Recit&tor,reader aloud 01' reciter
Homerista, reciter ot Homer'a

works.
AretHlflguJI vel Fahulator, .tory

teller.
Achlarius, journa!·kerper.
AmaDuensil 'f'el Servils a mann,

sr.uetary, derk, or amanLleo
,i~

Monsters lind Buffoons.
llorio., fool or idioL
¥ahuLI, idiot..
Fatllo:l., female dHto.
Ii IU::Wi "1 Pumilia, d\\-arf.

N an.. female ditto.
Hermaphroditu.. hermaphlodite

=-v~l~~~~~:~:~l:~~n.
Scurr... boft"l1on.

fJ:~~~di~~1 mn:~~r d:~-;;
smart prattling boYa

Artisans.
Lanipea4i&, female wool wei/Sh..,.
Lania. female wool dn!..er.
LaDifica. female do. or Ipinner.

¥=~~.~~;::~a1espinDel'.
TeKtris, female dittoa

Linteo, linen ....t!'uer or bleacher
11'0110, flliler.
Pllrygio, embroiderer.
SIICOr, ahoellUler or aewer ge-

nerau,.
Cerda, cobbler.
VestiftCII', dreessmaker.
Veatiftca, feem~e diti.u.
SlU"tor,lalIor.
Sartris, remale diUo.
Sarcinator, mender or pAlcher.
S.n:i.llatriJE, female diUo.
Ferruoiu.l, amith.

~~t~~~:p::~i~r~artwrighf.
Doli.rigs vel Sernu duJiuis,

cooper.
Uerulu., porter or curiel'.
Aquaric. yel Aqll&l'iolul vel

ltoccari.o, water carricr~

PolJinctor, aDointer nf the dNd.
Sucl:olatorvel VPlpillovei Ll:c

tic.,nus., beollrP..F of ttle bIer.
Vstor, borner o( the de,d.

ScientifiC Slaves and Artists.
JI-.iicu., physician or medical

man gt'nt'rally.
Medic" femMle phyaidAD or me

dical atll'ndant.
Obstetrix vel Opstetrix, midl't'if~.

Clinic"s, physlclall or clinic.w.
Burgeon.

Chirllrgul, surgeon.
OCIII&1'IUII vrl "b oculi., or-lIlid.
Jatralipti's, ht'alcr by oiutmrnt

and frictiOn.
Aliptes vel Aliflt3. rubber with

ointment.

~~:~~~:~,li~~I~~~t~.
1,'IA~icLUl puer, magician or di-

VIner.

~It~r~~~c:esl' f~~~;:~~~'ittO.
ADtlquariDs, antiquary.
Notaria., .hort.hllontl \'rriter.

JJ

Notafia, female ditto.
ScriptorveJ Saib&, writer, clerk,

"1' pea.aD.
Libr.rial. book writer or tran·

scribet'o
Libr..,.ilL, fe.sle ditto.
Glutinator, I;luer or pllter 01

plppaa, .c.
. Pu.mlcltor, polillherwith pualiC'..

.tane~

MalleaCor, hammerer or beater.
Ornator,oruameoter•
MiniC'lIAlOr vel JUwaiaatorI illu.

mlnator.
Pietor. paintt'r.
tAlator, engraver or em bauer.
Arl!lentariu... AilVf!r&mith.
VasentArills, Te,Jeol maker.
Faber a Carinthia, worker ir

bras,.
FiguluJI, "otter or till! burner
Architectua, ard1itecl.
Structor, bu..ildara

~~~d'Il~~aJi~~ Or eomedilRa
:n:imus, nJ1me.
Mim&, female ditto.
lllUllomimul, pantomime.
l'antomima, I'emale diULJ.
Symphoniacus, singer.
Aero.ma, ditto
Charaolea, dhto.
Cithuol'II!!dul nl Ji"id:cen, harper

Cj~:s:r:lth;i~~r~~ t:;tha-
ri.tria "el PlIIaltria, .emaw du.

Tibicen, piper.
Tibicena, feDlale ditto.
Filtu1&Cor, fiute pbyer.
HydrauI" vel OrgllnarinA, _a-

ter-or$all player or dirf'r.!or.
Sambuc1n& vel S&mllucistria, f,.,

walo dulci.mer or JlIIocli.but
pl<J)·l!r.

TYDlI'&nilltl'1a, female drununcr
or tambo4Jrine pJayer.

Crotali.tria vel Cop., fem:.le

S..~r:~l J1~~::. and dancer.
~MJtatrlS, female ditto.
Funambuiull vel 1"unirf'pUIl \'1"

SChtlelll1batel, rope_dancel'.
rl1Jrelltri~ wrestler.
GllI.dut1lr, gl.dialor.
ATf'narlua. uitto.

~b~i::C~lir~~rin the cir,:u!Oa

e._~JII.1T"RY ATTENUANTS.

Armiger. armour-b..aM!f.
UlW.l!ariIlS, hl!!nwt_riiLlu.
ClaYator, club- ~liltu.

Calli, auIJit!r's bl'y, or drudge.
Cacuh, ditto.
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nates, Crustumini, and at last also to the SabineL This example
was imitated by his SUCC8sson, who tranlplanted the Albans and
other vanquished tribel to Rome.l Likewise after the expulBion
of the kingll, the freedom of the city W&I given to a great many,
especially after the taking and burning ofthe city by the Gauls ;
at which time, that it might be rebuilt with more splendour, new
citizenl were assumed from the VeienWli, Capenates, and
Falisci.i

Besidel thol8 who had settled in the Roman territory, and
who were divided into city and country tribes, the freedom of
the city W88 granted to levera! foreign towns, which were called
IIUlIICIPIA, alld the inhabitants XUNICIPES, because they might en.
joy offices at Rome.s When any of these fixed their abode at
Rome, they became CIVES INGKlIUI.t Hence it happened that
the same person might enjoy the highest honours both at Rome
and in hil own free town. Thus Milo, while he stood candidate
for the consullhip at Rome, was dictator in his own native city
Lanuvium. The free town in which one was born was called
potTia GERMAlIA, natuTIB vel loci. Rome, (qua e:r:ceptus ut,) pa
tria COMMUNIS, civitatill vel juris.'

But when the Roman empire W88 more widely extended, and
the dignity of a Roman .citizen of course began to be more
"alued, the freedom of the city 6 was more Iparingly conferred,
and in different degrees, according to the different merits of the
allies towards the republic. To some the right of voting 7 wu
given, and to others not. The people of Cmre were the first who
obtained the freedom o( the city without the right of voting, for
having received the sacred things of the Roman people, the
vestal virgins and priests, wben they iled from the Gauk8 The
freedom of the city was lOon after given in thilJ mllnner to the
~ople of Capua, Fundi, Formim, Cumm, and Sinuess8, to the
mhabitants of Acerra,9 and of Anagnia, &c.

The inluibitants of Lanuvium, Aricia, Nomentum, Pedum,
and Privemum,lO received the freedom of the city with the right
of voting.ll But several cities of the Heruici preferred their
own lawS.1i In process of time, this right W88 granted to all
the allies of the Latin name; and after the Social or Italian
war, it was communicated to all the Italians south of the river
Rubicon on the upper sea, and of the city Luca on the lower
sea. Afterwards the same right was granted to Cisalpine Gaul,
which hence began to be called Gallia Togata. Augustus was
very sparing in conferring the freedom of the city j but the sue
ceeding emperors were more libera1, and at different times
granted it to different cities and nations. At last Caracalla

9 Liv. Tiii. 14. 17.
10 PdYernat""
11 Lit'. viii. l~.liO:.
121 Lty.b..-l3.
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granted the freedom of Roman citiRDI to aU Qle inhabitants of
ilie Rowan world.

ThOlle who did not enjoy the right of citizeDl were anciently
called HOSTEl, and afterwardl PBREGRIIlI.1 After Rome bad
extended her empire, tint over Latiu.m, then over Italy, and
lastly over great part of the world, the right. which the lubjeeta
of that empire enjoyed came to be divided into four kind.;
which may be called jus Quiritium,.ftu Latii, jru Ttalicum, jlU
provinciarnm vel provinciale.

JU8 gUIRITIUM comprehended all the right. of Roman citizens,
which were different at different times. The right. of Roman
citizens were either private or public: the former were properly
calledjru Q;uiritium, and the latterjru civitatis,· as with 118 there
is a distinction between denization and naturalization.

I. PRIVATE RIGHTS OF ROMAN CITIZENS.

THE private right. of Roman citizens were, 1. JUG lihertatis, the
right of liberty; 2. Jus genti/itatis et familitB, the right of fa
IDily; 3. Jus connuhii, the right of marriage; 4. Jus patrium,
the right of a father; 5. Jus dominii legitimi, the right of legal
property; 6. Jus testamenti et htBreditati8, the right of making
a will, and of succeeding to an inheritance; 7. Jus tutelaJ, the
right of tutelage or wardship.

1. THE RIGHT 011 LIBERTY.

THIs comprehended LIBERTY, not only from the power of
masters,s but also from the dominion of tyrants, the severity of
magistrates, the cru.elty of crediton, and the insolence of more
powerful citizens.

After the expulsion of Tarquin, a law wal made by Brutus
that no ODe should be king at Rome, and that whoever should
form a design of making himself king, might be slain with im
punity. At the same time the people were bound by an oath,
that they would never suffer a king to be crente~.

Roman citizens were secured against the tyrannical treatment
of magistrates, first, by tbe right of appealing from them to the
people, and that the person who appealed should in no manner
be punished, till the people determined the matter; but chiefly,
by the assistance of their tribunes.

None but the whole Roman people in the Comitia Centuriata,
muld pass sentence on the life of a Roman citizen. No magis
trate was allowed to punish him by BtripeB or capitally. 'The
Bingle expression, "I A.H A. ROMAN CITIZEI"," checked their sever
est decrees.4

Cit':. ¥&l1I. L 31. Llv.
"xiL 8. At;lInii.2'.
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By the laW!! of the twelve tables it was Ordailled, that insol
vent debtoJ'll should be given up 1 to their creditors to be bound
in fetters and cords" whence they were called NEXI, OBlEBATI, et
ADDICTI. And although they did not entirely lose the rights of
freemen, yet they were in actual slavery, and often treated more
harshly than even slaves themselves.3

If anyone WRS indebted to several persons, and could not
find a cautioner 4 within sixty days, bis body 6 literally, accord
ing to some, but mOl:e probably, according to others, his effects,
might be cut into pieces, and divided among his creditors.6
Thus seelio is put for the purchase of the whole booty of any
place, or of the whole effects of a proscribed or condemned. per
son,' or for the booty or goods themselves,S and sedores for the
purcha.sers,9 be(",ause theoy madl1 profit by sellinlf them in parts.IO

To check the cruelty of usurers a law was made, A. U. 429.
whereby it was provided, that no debtors should be kept in irons
or in bonds j that the goods of the debtor, not his person, should
be given up to his creditors.t'

But the people, not satisfied with this, as it did not free them
from prison, often afterwards demanded an entire abolition of
debts, which they used to call1lEW TABLBS. But this was never
granted them. At one time, indeed. by a law passed by Vale
rius Flaccus, silver was paid with brass, as it is expressed i lll
that is, the fourth part of the debt only was paid,13 an as for a
sutertiUB, and a ,estertiua for a denariWl; or 25 for 100, and
250 for 1000. Julius ClIl8ar, after his victory in the civil war.
enacted something of the same kind.U

2. THB RIGHT Oil' Il'AMILY.

EACH gens and each family had certain sacred rites peculiar
to itself, which went by inheritance in the same manner as
effects,u When heirs by the father's side of the same family 16
failed, those of the same gens 11 succeeded, in preference to re
lations by the mother's side 18 of the same family.19 No one could
pass from a patrician family to a plebeian, or from a plebeian
to a patrician, unless by that form of adoption, which could
only be made at the Comitia Curiata. Thus Clodius. the
enemy of Cicero, was adopted by a plebeian, that he might be
created a tribune of the commons.1lO

3. THB RIGHT Oil' MARRlA.GE.

No Roman citizen was permitted to marry a slave, a barba.-

1 addieerentnr. 8 c.•. Bell. G.ll. it. 33.
t Clompedlbu. et aerri.. Cia. 10",. i. 4.5.
3 Liv. ii.A 9 AlOou.Cic.Verr.i.33.
4'riocln:Telezpromi.1OI' 10 a leco; hence HC.
5 corpa.. tores eollorum et bo.

~ ·C~1\t:?:~.xx.]. :~ri~i~id~r~;

bona eoram eDlebl.nt,
CiC'. RoICo Am. 29.

II Li.......iii, 28.
]2 SaIl. Cat. sa.
13 VeIL ii. 23.
14 c.•. Bell. Ciy. iii.

1. Suet. Jill. 14.
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rian, or a foreigner, unl8S!l by the permission ot the people.'
By the laws of the Decemviri, intermarriages between the pa
tricians and plebeians were prohibited. But this restriction
was soon abolished.· Afterwards, however, when a patrician
lady married a plebeian, she was said patrihuB enubm-e, and was
excluded from the sacred rites of patrician ladies.3 When any
woman married Qut of her clan, it was called gtutill enuptio •
which likewise seems anciently to have been forbidden.' 'I'h~
different kinds of marriage, &c. will be treated of afterwards.

4.. THB RIGHT 011' A II'ATHER"

A II'ATHBR, among the Romans, had the power of life and
death over his children. He could not only expose them when
infants, which cruel customjrevailed at Rome for many agea,
as among other nations,' an a new-born infant was not held
legitimate, unless the father, or in his absence some person for
him, lifted it from the ground,6 and placed it on his bosom;
hence tol/ere ftlium. to educate; non tollere, to expose. But
even when his children were grown up. he might imprison.
scourge, send them bound to work in the country, and also put
them to death by any punishment he pleased, if they deserved
it.7 Hence a father is called a domestic judge, or magistrate,
by Seneca j and a censor of his son, by Suetonius.8 Romulus.
however, at first permitted this right only in certain cases.9

A son could acquire no property but with his father's con.
sent j and what he did thus ac\uire WllS called his PECULIUM, 81
of a slave.IO If he acquired It in war, it was called PKC\lLIl,TK

CASTBJalSL

The condition of a son was in some respects harder than that
of a slave. A slave, when sold once, became free j but a son
not, unl6Sll sold three timea. The power of the father wal sus
pended, when the son was promoted to 8ny public office, but
not extinguished,ll for it continued not only during the life of
the children, but likewise extended to grandchildren and ~reat

grandchildren. None of them became their own masters 2 till
the death of their father and grandfather. A daughter by mar.
riage passed from the power of her father under that of ber
hi18band.

EJIANCIPA'!'ION AND ADOPTION.

WHEN a father wished to free his son from his authority,11 i
behoved him to bring him before the prlEtor, or some magis

1 L;y. :n:nii.J. 86. ('on
Jl,Db!alll ed mamma.
pium inter ciftl; inter
IfJrTOI autem, aut inter

::dk~~ Ct:=:
au' "nilea, nun rat

b::~~mB~~oC~~: ~~Catii~';:~:~ifi~::
Tor' 4. jv. S. Sen. Ben. iii. 13.

I LIT. i .... 8. e terra !eTllS.et.
a l~iv.:I'. 23. 7 Sail. Cat. 39. Liv. ii.
4 Ljv. u:I'is. J9. 41. "iii. 7. Diony. viii.
5 Cie. Leg~. iii. B. Ter. 79.

D3

8 Claud. Je.
g Dion,. ii. 16. is.!!.
10 Lh".ii.4J
11 Liv. ib.
12 ltIijurl•.
13 emancipare.
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trate,l and there sell him three times, PBR..E8 RT LIBRAM, as it
WlIII termed, to some friend, who was called P.'TRR I1IDUCIARIUS,

because he was bound after the third sale to sell him back I to
she natural father. There· were besides present, a LIBRIPENS,

who held a brazen balance; five witnesses, Roman citizens, psst
the age of puberty; and an anteBtatlu, who is supposed to be
so named, because he summoned the witnesses by touching the
tip of tlleir ears.s In the presence of these, the natural father
gave over' his son to the purchaser, adding these words, MAN

cUPO TIBI RUNC I1ILIUM, gUI MRUS RST. Then the purchaser, hold
ing a brazen coin,5 said, HUNC RGO HOMINEM EX JURE gUlRITIUM

MEUM ESSE AIO, ISgUE MIBI EMPTUS EST HOC .alaE, lENEAgUR LIBRA :6

and having struck the balance with the coin, gave It to the na
tural father by way of price. .Then he manumitted the son in
the usual form. But as by the principles of the Roman law, a
son, after being manumitted once and again, fell back into the
power of his father, this imaginary sale was thrice to be repeat
ed, either on the same day, and before the same witnesses, or
on different days, and before different witnesses; and then the
purchaser, instead of manumitting him, which would have con
ferred ajuB patroTlatus on himself, sold him back to the natural
father, who immediately manumitted him by the same formali
iies as a slave.7 Thus the son became his own master.s

The custom of selling per teB vel assem et libram, took its rise"
from this, that the ancient Romans, when they had no coined
money,9 and afterwards when they used asses of a pound weight,
weighed their money, and did not count it.

In emancipating a daughter, or grand-children, the same for
malities were used, but only once ;10 they were not thrice re
peated as in emancipating a son. But these formalities, like
others of the same kind, in process of time came to be thought
troublesome. Athanasius, therefore, and Justinian, invented
new modes of emancipation. Athanasius appointed, that it
should be sufficient if a father showed to a judge the rescript
of the emperor for emancipating his son; and Justinian, that a
father should go to any magistrate competent, and before him,
with the consent of his son, signify that he freed his son from
his power, by saying, BUJ;C SUI JURIS ESSE PATI0R, MEAll"UR MANU

J1ITTO.

When a man had no children of his own, lest his sacred rites
and names should be lost, he might assume others 11 as his chil
dren by adoption.

If the person adopted was his own master,12 it was called AE-

1 apud qurm legil ac
tio erato

2 t1!maacipare.
3 Hor. S.t. i. !J.76.
-, maucipablll. i. ••
mua. tradebac.

S Hitertilli.
8 1 cloclare this maD to

be mine aooording to
the custom of the R""
maa., and 1 purcbllle
him with tbil coin 811d

8 Li..., h'. 60.
10 unica IUIIcipatio
.uftlciebat.

11 estraneoll.
'Ul: luij~ria.,
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BOGATIO, because it W8I made at the Comitia Cuiata, by pr0
posing a bill to the people.1

If he was the IOn of another, it was properly called ADOPTIO.
and was performed before the pl'll!tor or president of a province,
or any other magistrate.s The same formalities were used all
in emancipation. It might be done in any place.s The adop
ted passed into the family, the Dame, and sacred rites of tile
adopter, and also succeeded to his fortune. Cicero makes DO
distinction between these two forms of adoption, but calls both
by the general name of adoptio.

5. THII IlIGHT Oll' PIlOPIlIlTY.

THINGS, with respect to property among the Romans, were
varioUlly divided. Some things were said to be of JlIVINE IIIGRT,
otheI'll of HUMAN IIIGBT : the former were called sacred; 4 as altaI'll,
temples, or any thing publicly conseCI'llted to the gods by the
authority of the pontiffs; or religious;' as sepulchres, &c.; or
ioTiolable;6 as the walls and gates of a city.7

These things were subject to the law of the pontiffs, and the
property of them could DOt be transferred. Temples were ren
dered sacred by inauguration, or dedication, that is, by being
consecrated by the augurs.s Whatever was legally consecrated,
was ever after inapplicable to profane uses.9 Temples were
IIlIpposed to belong to the gods, and could not be the property
of a private person. Thing8 ceased to be sacred by being un
hallowed.10

Any place became religious by interring a dead body in it.n
Sepulcbre~ were held religious because they were dedicated to
the infernal gods.n No sepulchre could be built or repaired
without tbe permission of the pontiffs; nor ceuld the property
of se~ulchres be transferred, but only the right of burying in
them. The walls of cities were also dedicated by certain
solemn ceremonies, and therefore they were held inviolabler
and could not be raised or repaired without the authority of the
pontiffs.

Thing8 of human right were called profane; l' and were
either PUBLIC and COMMON, as, the air, running water, the sea,
and its shores, &c. ;16 or PIlIVATIl, which might be the property
of individuals.

Some make a distinction between things common and public,
but most writers do not. The things of which a whole society
or corporation had the property, and each individual the use.

1J:, J:J.a~. ]9~K.tiO"'
S apw1,ulIL legisactio
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7 Macrob. Sal., iii. 8.
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were called RB8 UNIVERSITATIS, or more properly, RU PUBLICJBl

as theatres, baths, highways, &c. And those things were called
JIBS COIIMUNBS, which either could be the property of no one, as

the air, light, &C.,8 or which were the joint property of nlore
than one, 81 a common wall, a common field, &c. COIIMUNE, a

BUbst. is put for the commonwealth.8 Hence, in COIII7IIU1I6 COJI8U.o

len, produse, confirre, metueTe, &c. for the public good.
Things which properly belonged to nobody, were called RES

NULLIUS; as parts of the world not yet discovered, animals not
claimed, &tc. To this class was referred htBreditasjacDl8, or an
estate in the interval tlf time betwixt the demise of the last 0c

cupier and the entry of the successor.
Things were either MOVABLE or IIIMOVABLE. The movable

things of a farm were called RUTA CI£8.\,· as sand, coals, stones,
&c. which were commonly excepted,' or retained by the seller.6

'Things were also divided into CORPOREAL, i. e. which might
be touched; and INCORPOREAL, as rights, servitudes, &c. The
former Cicero called res qutB 8U1lt j the latter, res qUtB intelli
guntur.7 But others, perhaps more properly, call the former,
RES, things; and the latter, JURA, rights.8

The division of things Horace briefty expresses thus:
Fuit hlllC 88plentia quondam,

Publica privatia secernere, lIIICl'a profania.I Art. Poet. 396.

Private things IU among the Romans, were either RES MANCIPI.

or NEC MANClPl.

RES IIANCIPI were those things which might be sold and alien
ated, or the property of them transferred from one person to
another, by a certain rite used among Roman citizens only; so
that the purchaser might take them as it were with his hand;l1
whence he was called MANCKPS, and the things res MANCIPI, vel
maru:upi, contracted for mancipii. And it behoved the seller
to be answerable for them to the purchaser, to secure the pos
session.1I

NEc MANCIPI res, were those things which could not be thus
transferred; whence also the risk of the thing lay on the pur
chaser.Is Thus, mancipium and usus, are distinguished: vita
que mancipio nulli datur, in progerty or perpetuity, omnibus
IISU.I• SO mancipium andfructU8.

The res MANCIPI, werer-I. Farms, either in town or country
within Italy; 16 or in the provinces, if any city or place had ob·
tained the jus Italicum. Other farms in the provinces were

tinplah public (rom
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called poslemonu, not prtBdia; and because proprietol'!l gave
in an account of their families and furtunes to tbe cenlO1'l!l, they
were called prtBdia censui censendo. I-2. Slaves.-3. Quadru
peds, trained to work with back or neck;2 as hol'!l8l, oxen,
asses, mules; but not wild beasts, although tamed i as elephants,
camels.-4. Pearls.I-5. The rights of country farms, called
servitudes.·

The servitudeII of farms in the country were,-l. The right
of going on foot through the farm of another i'-2. Of driving
a beast or waggon not loaded iO-3. Of driving loaded wag
gons ;7----4,. Of carrying water i8 either by canals or leaden
pipes.9 The breadth of a via, when straight, was eight feet;
at a turn,IO sixteen feet; the breadth of an actUil four feet i but
the breadtb of an iter is uncertain.

To these servitudes may be added, the drawing of water ill
the drivin§ of cattle to water ill the right of feeding; of mak
ing lime i and of digging sand.

Tb088 farms which were not liable to any servitude, were
called PlUlDlA LIBBRA,u those which were,15 PB&DIA SBBVA.IO

Buildings in the city were called PB&DIA UBBANA, and were
reckoned ru tna1l£ipi, only by accession ;17 for all buildings
and lands were called FUNDI i but usually buildings in the city
were called tBdes, in the country, viUtB. A place in the city
without buildings, was called ABBA, in the country, AGBB. A
field \\ith buildings was properly called nJNDUS.

The servitudes of the prtBdia urbana, were,-l. ServitUil
ONBBIS FBBBNDI, when one was bound to support the house of
another by his pillar or wall ;-2. Servitu, TIGNI IIllMITTBNDI,
when one was bound to allow a neighbour to drive a beam, a
stone, or iron into his wall i fqr tignum among lawyel'!l signilied
all kind of materials for building. .

Anciently, for fear of fire, it was ordered that there should be
an interstice left between houses of at least two feet and a half,
which was called AMBITUS,18 or ANGIPOBTUS vel -urn, and this was
usually a thoroughfare, but sometimes not.19 For when Rome
came to be crowded with houses, these interstices were only left
between some houses. Nero, after the dreadful fire which hap
pened in biB time, restored the ancient mode of building houses
diBtinct from one another.20

Houses which were not joined by common walls with the
neighbouring houses, were called INSULiE.21 Sometimes domus
and inaultB are distinguished, Suet. Ner. 16.38. where dornus is
1 etc.:J'1Icc. 31. '1 via.
2 clorlO Te] c"nicl! do· 8 aqweductua.
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suppOllClCl to lignify the hoUSM of the great, and innlts tbose of
the poorer citizens. But anciently this was not the _, rather
the contrary; as, inauJa Clodii, J,IICUUi, &c.1 Under the em
perors, any lodgings,· or houses to be let,3 were called insukl,
and the inhabitants of them, inquilini, or inwZani; which last
name is also applied to those who were appointed to guard the
gIRlii of each i1UlUla. The proprietors of the i7l8UltB were called
DOMINI INSULABUM: vel PlUlDIOBUM: and their agents pTOCIO'a
lores iTI3Ularum. For want of room in the city they were COOl

monly raised to a great beight by Itories,6 which were occupied
by different families, and at a great rent.7 The u;,mOlt stories
or garrets were called camacula. He who rented an insula, or
any part of it, W81 called inquilinuB. Hence Catiline con
temptuously calla Cicero inquili1llU civi8 rrrlJis &mfB.9

There was also,-3. Servitru ITILLICIDU liT ll'LUIIINI., wbereby
one was obliged to let tbe water which fell from his house, into
the garden 01' area of his neighbour: or to receive the water
which fell from bis neighbour's bouse into his area.-4. Servi
Ius CLOACB, the right of conveying a private common sewer
through the property of a neighbour into the cloaca mazima
built by Tarqwn.--5. Servitus NON ALTIUS TOLLIINDI, wbereby
one was bound not to raise his house above a certain heigbt;
10 as not to obstruct the prospect and lights of bis neighbour.
The height of houses was limited by law, under Augustus, to 70
feet. lo There was also a lervitude, that one should not make
new windows in hil wall.1I These servitudes of city properties,
lOme annex to res mancipl~ and some to ru nBC mancipi.

MODES Oll' ACgUlBlNG PROPERTY.

THE transferring of the property of the res mancipi,Ii was
made by a certain act, called MANCIPATIO, or MANCIPIUII,13 in
which the same formalities were observed as in emancipating a
son, only that it was done but once. This Cicero calls traditio
alteri nexu,14 thus dare mancipio, i. e. ex forma vel lege manoipii,
to convey the property of a thing in that manner: accipere, to
receive it.15 Jurat,--8e fore mandpii ttnnpUS in omne lui, de
voted to you.1Il Sui mancipii esse, to be one's own master, to
be subject to the dominion of no one.17 So mancipare agrum
alicui, to sell an estate to any one,lIl emancipare fund08, to divest
one's self of the property, and convey it to another.19

Cicero commonly uses mancipium and nezum or -us, as of the

1 Cia.
I )uMpitia.
8 ledel D1ereede loclln
de. nl domu condne.
Ii•.

I SRi. J'.L 41. Tib. 48.
t Pliu. Ep. s. 4f, 4S.
8 conUpatlOllibDl 'Y.

t"IHaI"ti••
7 J1I". iii.ltle.
8 merced. eoadmceb.t.

WI: Ilcite~w~~~~
S.ll Cat. 31.

10 Strab.v.p.Ui2..Sa.fOt.
AUI. 89. Tac. Ann. XT.

48.
11 lumina uti nonc

JUDt. it••int, Cie. Or.
i. 89.

Itl .ballen.Uo, Tel tran.
lalla dominli v. Fa-

lr~:.tiOft m. 16. Or.

131).
14 Top. 5. 10 2~.

15 Plaut. Cure. i .... 2. So
Trin. ii.4.19.

16 0 •• Pont. iv,,s.. 39.
17 Cit'. Brut. 16.
18 PHD. Xii. vii. l'
19 Id.:I. 3.
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same import:1 but sometimes he distinguishes them; as de
Harusp. 1. where mancipium implies complete property, and
we:ms only the right of obligation, as when one receives any
thing by way of a pledge. Thus a creditor had his insolvent
debtor jure nezi, but not jure mancipii, as he possessed his slave.

There were various other modes of acquiring legal property;
as, 1• .:JUBB CESSIO, or CESSIO IN .:JUBE,S when a penon gave up his
etfeets to anyone before the prretor or president of a province,
who adjudged them to the penon who claimed them ~ which
ehielly took place in the ease of debtors, who, when they were
iDsolvent, gave up their goods 4 to tbeir creditors.

~. USUCAPTIO Tel USUCAPIO,' and also usus auctoritas, wben
ODe obtained the property of a thing, by possesling it for a cer
tain time without interruption, according to the law of the
twelve tables; for two years, if it was a farm or immovable,
aDd for one year, if the thing was movable.' But this took
place only among citizens.' Hence Cicero says, nihil l7UJ7'tak.
a diu usucapere posaunt. If there W88 any interruption in the
~on; it was called UIUBPATlO, which, in country farms,
_ms to bave be~ made by breaking oft· the shoot of a tree.
But afterwards a longer time was necessary to constitute pre
scription, especially in the provinces, namely, ten yean among
those who were present, aDd twenty years among those who
were absent. Sometimes a length of time was required beyond
remembrance. This new method of acquiring property by pos
leIlIIion, was called LONGA POSSESSIONE CAPIO, or LONG.£ POSIES
SIOIlIS PB.£ROGATIVA, vel PB4I8CRIPTIO.

3. EMPTIO SUB COROllA, 1. e. purchasing captives in war, who
were sold with chaplets on their heads. See p. 28.

4. AUCTlo, whereby things were exposed to public we,D when
a spear being set up, and a public crier calling out the price,10
the ~atewho was present adjudged them 11 to the highest
bidder. The person who bade, held up his fin~er!3 The cus
tom of settin, up a spear at an auction seems to have been de
ri"ed from this, that at first only those things which were taken
in war were sold in that manner. Hence basta is put for a pub
lie sale, and BUh basta venire, to be publicly sold. The day,
sometimes the hour, and the terms of the auction, used to be
advertised, either by a common crier,14 or in writing!' Hence
tabula is put for the auction itself;16 tabulam proscribere, for

] :"tcuen. 2. Jl'lace. 32.
Ctre.16

: ~~i~dicebat.
• bou .....ban..
oOle. c.c. 26. Los'
Lfl.

e ut ... ••ctaritu, i.
P. JUI dOlDinU, quod

::::~r~;~=

rum InUOD'DlUlea.et, Cic. Or. iii.28.
Plin. Ep. T. J. 9 h.-taD, Y. TOci pl'lllCo"

1 for adVt'I'IUI hOltem. nil nbjkieblllltur.
i. eo pert"p-inurn, I!ter· 10 PJ1lICOue pretillm pro
na &Iutnrita. fOrat; Be. clam.nte.
lliC'll)UI rei, Cic. Oft'. L 11 .ddIClPbl!t.
]2, I, e. rei Il!mper )II Vic. Phil. ii. 96.
rindieni potent 11']8 digituDl tol1ebat. Cit'.
peregrino, CI nuuquut Vert. i. M. digito lie\-

8U:::J~' cleCril1pndo, lr~-:~~~;_Ucui,
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auetiooem c07J8titvere; proscrilJere domum v. fundum, to advertise
for sale.1 And those whose goods were thus advertised, were
said pendere,2 and also the goods, bona 8118perua j because the
advertisement 3 was affixed to a pillar 4 in some public place.5

So tabu.la8 auctionariaJI poferre v. tabulam, to publish,S ad tabu,.
lam adease, to be present at the sale.7 Thus also sub titulum
n08tros misit avara lares, i. e. domum, forced me to expose my
bouse to sale.S

It behoved the auction to be made in public,9 and there were
courts in the forum wbere auctions were made,lU to which JIlVe-
nal is thought to allude, Sat. vii. 1. A money-broker 11 was also
present, who marked down what was bidden, and to whom the
purchaser either paid down the price, or gave security for it.1ll

'fhe sale was sometimes deferred. 13

The seller was called AUCTCR, and was said vendere auctio
nem,li in the same manner sa a general, when he sold the whole
plunder of a city, was said vendere sectionem.16 The right of
property conveyed to the purchaser was called AUCTCBlTU; and
if that right was not complete, he was said a malo IRIcton: eflfe7'e,
to buy from a person who had not a right to selLllI

5. ADJUDICATIO, which properly took place only in three
C".8S8S; in familia herciscunda, vel ercto ciundo, i eo htBnJditQte
dividenda, in dividing an inheritance among co-heirtl,17 in COllI
mum dividendo, in dividing a joint stock among partnertl,IS in
jinilJwJ regundis, in settling boundarilllJ among neighbours, I.
when the judge determined any thing to any of the heirs, PJll't
ners, or neighbours, of which they got immediate property;
hut arbiters were commonly appointed in settling bounds.20

Sometimes, however, things were said to be adjud~ed 21 W a
person, which he obtained by the sentence of a judge from any
cause whatever.

6. DOliAT10, Donations which were made for some cnuse,
were called MUIlKRA; as from a client or freedman to his patron,
on occasion of'a birth or marriage.llll Tbose things which were
given without any obligation, were called DOIiA; but these words
are often confounded.

At first presents were but rarely given among the Romans;
but afterwJll'dB, upon the increase of luxury, they became very
frequent and costly. Clients and freedmen sent presents to
their patrons,li3 slaves to their masters, citizens to the emperors
and magistrates, friends and relations to one another, and that
on various occasions; particularly on the Kalends of January,

1 Cie.
2 SI1I!t. Claud. b.
3 Iibt>llus v. tabella.

~ ~~:.YB:~!~::nJ2.
6 Cic. Cat. ii. 8. Phil.
iioi9.

'1 gain. 6.
8 uV. R. A. arl.
\! Cic.ib.& Rull.i.3.
) 0 alcill. auction.ru.
11 argenuriulo
12 Cic. ClI!c. G. Quin.
:li.2.

13 audio profl!rebaw1
ek. Att.•iii.12.

H Cic.Quin.5.
)~ ~•• lieU. Gall. ii.
33.

16 Cic. Vl!rr. To 22.
j'lailt. Cure, i,.. 2. 12.

]7 Cie. Or.I.~8.('...3.
18 Cic. F.p. 't'ii. 12.
19 ek. Legg. i. 21.
20 Cic. Top. 10.
21 adjudit:lIri.
23 Tt'r. PbuTm. i. 1.13.
~ Plin, ":11. v. U.
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called STBBNAl; at the feasts of Saturn, and at public entertain
ments, APOPHORETA; to guests, :xKIIIIA; on birth-days, at mar
riages, &c.1

Those things wbicb were acquired by any of the above men
tioned methods, 01' by inheritance, byadoption,2 01' by law, as
a legacy, &c. were said to be IN DOIlINIO llUIRlTARIO, i e. jruto
d legitimo: other things were said to be IN BONIS, and the pro
prietors of them were called BONITARll, whose right was not so
good as that of the DOIIIIINI llUlRlTARll, qui optimo jure poI.idere
diuhantur, who were I18cure agaiDst lawsuits. But Justinian
abolished these distinctions. When a pel'8On had the use and
enjoyment of a thing, but DOt the power 01' properll of alieuat
iog, it was called USUSI"RUCTUS, either in one word, or in two,4
and the person I"RUCTUARlUS, or USUl"aUCTUAmUs.

6. RIGHT OF TESTAMENT AND INHERITANCE.

NONE but Roman cltisens 5 could make a will, or be wilDeues
to a teltament, or inherit any thing by testamenLI

Anciently teltaments used to he made at the Cornitia CuriaI.a,
which were in that case prol'8l:1y called Calma. 7

The testament of a soldier jll8t about to engage, was said to
be made IN PROCllfCTU, when in the camp, wbile be was girding
himself, or preparing for battle, in prMMce of his fellowollOl
diers, without writing, he named Iris heir.s So in prociJICtu
carmina facta, written by Ovid at Tomi, where be was in con
tinual danger of an attack from the Get&!.U

Bot the usual method of makilig a will, after the laws of the
twelve tables were enacted, was PER AtS ET LIBRA., or per famili/IJ
emptionem, as it was called; wherein before five witnesses, a
lilrripl!fl8 and an antutatus, the testator, by an imaginary sale,
disposed of his family and fortunes to one who wal called
I'AlIIlLUl EMPTOR, who WDI not the heir, as some have thought,11
but only admitted for the I18ke of form,l1 that the testator might
seem to have alienated his effects io his lifetime. This act was
called FAMlLllK MANCIPATIO; which being finished in due form,
the testator, holding the testament in hill hand, laid, HlKC, UTI IN
HII TABULIH CERISVK HCRIPTA HUNT, ITA DO, ITA LEGO, ITA TKHTOR,
ITAIJUE VOS, IJUlRITES, TKSTlMONIUIII PlUlBITOTE. Upon which, as
was usual in like cases, he gently touched the tip of the ears of
the witnesses ;11 this act was called NUNCUPATlO TESTAMENTI.13

Hence nuncupare hlBTtdem, for nominare, Ilcribere, 01' facere."
But sometimes this word signifies to name one's heir viva voce,

) P;i.u•• 1I&rti&l. pu- lilio, Cic. C..c. 4. 7 Gell. :n. S7.

21~~~g'lti'Jne. 4f::;'t~~U' ;:~di ej~~t:~ 8D~ii:3~o::tl.C::: Nat.
S Lblll, "lImfnsclulIl Mt'nto viri fuerat Ce- 9 Poat. i. a. 10.
Gmnillm bonoram 11I~ lennie, lb. 7. 10 Suet. Nf!r .
eram C..hnl. It!ga", J luijw-il. )] dicit caUl .
• t rrHl't'bU' lIna Ulm. 6 Cie. Arch.li. Dom.32. 12 auricula tac:ta utel-

R

tabatar. quod in 1m.
aue memo, ill! locllS
erd. Plin. si. 4!1.

~: r:i.i:,' ~U~l~.
.im•
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without writing; as Horace just before hi. death i. laid to have
named Augustul. For the above mentioned formaliti8ll were
not alwaYI observed, eapecially in later times. It was reckoned
.ufti.cient if one subscribed his will, or even named his heir
viva voce, before seven witnesse& Something similar to this
seems to have prevailed anciently,l whence an edict about that
matter is called by Cicero, VETUS et TRANSLATICIUM, as being
usual.s

Sometimea the testator wrote his will wholly with his own
hand, in which case it was called holographttm. Sometimes it
was written by a friend or by others.3 Thus the testament oC
Augustus was Fartly written by himselC, and partly by two of
his freedmen. Lawyen were usually employed in writing or
drawing up wills.! But it was ordaineil under Claudilll or
Nero, that the writer of 1UI0ther's testament (called by law,ers
tutamentarilU,) should not mark down any legacy for himself.'
When a testament was written by another, the teatator wrote
below, that he had dictated and read it over.7 - Teatamenta were
Ulually written on tablea covered over witlI wax, because in them
a person could -moat easily erase what he wished to alter.' Hence
CER& is put for ta!JultIJ eerattIJ or tahultIJ testamenti.9 PBIJlA

CERA, for pri11JO. pars tahultIJ, tlIe first part of the will,lO lUId CKIU.

BXTRElIU. or ima, for the last part.1l But testamenta were called
".t.BULS, although written on paper- or parcbment. lll

- Teatamenta were always sublcribed by the testator, and
usually by the witnesses, and sealed witlI their leals or rinp,J.I
and also witlI the seals of others.lt They were likewise tied
witlI a tlIread. Hence nee mea BUbjeeta convicta est gemfIIB
tabeUa mmdacem linis impomisse natam, nor i. my ring, i. ..
nor am I convicted of having affixed a false mark, or seal, to
the thread on a forged deed or willi! It was ordained that the
thread should be tlIrice drawn tlIrough holes, lUId sealed.I

'

The testator might unleal 17 his will, if he wished to alter or
revise it.18 Sometimes he cancelled it altogether; sometiID8ll
he only eraaed 19 one or two names. Teataments, like all other
civil deeds, were always written in Latin. A legacy expreased
in Greek was not valid.110 There used to be several copies oC
the same testament. Thus Tiberius made two copiea of his will,
the one written by himselC, and the other by one of his freed
men.21 Testaments were deposited, either privately in the
hands of a friend, or in a temple with the keeper of it.llll Thus

1 f!ie. Verr.l. 48.
Sib....
a PUn.. Ep. Ti. 26
4 Suet.. Aa.~. ]0"1.
, Ole. Or. lie 6. ,Suet.
Nar.. 32.

.. Suet. Ner.!7.
7 118 id dictA.,e et TCo

cogno...-ille.

: J:.~i.6a~;~t.i... 70.
10 Hor. Sat. ii. 5.. 53.
11 Cic. Ver. i. 86. Suet.
c.e•. 83.

III Ulp.
13 .igni. eoum oblig.

nabantur I Cle. Cha. 13.
U.

14 eic.AU.vii.!. Sa"t.
'rib. c. alt. Plin. Ep.
i~ I.

]lIi 0 ... Pont. ii. 9. 6='.
16 SUf't. Ner. 17.
17 relieD&reo.

18 lII.tare 'ft1 I'8C!Op'"
acent.

19LDda,ceht T....
b.t.

20 U1,. II'r&«. nT. 9
21 Seet. T11•• c. all.
aa·ll1.........
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Julius e-r is IIIIid to have intrulted his teUmeot to the eld_
or the V8lltal virgill&I

In the first part of a will, the heir 01' heirs were written thU8 :
'I'I'l'ItJ8 IIIHJ lUIBBiII lI:STO, 8it v. erit j or thUl, TlTIUM lI&BBDlI:M BSS.

IlJBBO, vel fXJlo j &lao, hfBredemjacio, mho, iflStituo. If there
were Bel'eral hein, their different portions were marked. If a
penon had no children of his own, he agumed othera, not only
to inherit his fortune, but also to bear his name,1 as JuliUl CI1lI8l'
tlid Auguatua.3

H the heir 01" heira' who were fim appointed • did not chooae
to accept,' 01' died under the age of pullerty, othera were sub
atituted in their room, called IL4IBBDBS IBCU!lDI.6

A ool'J'Orate city 7 could neither inherit an estate, nor reeeil'e
a legacy,6 but this was afterwards chan~

A man might disinherit v his own children, one or all of them,
and appoint what other persons he pleased to be his heirs; thU8,
TlTIUS lI'ILlUS MBUS BXlLBBBlI BlTO.IU Sometimes the cause 11 was
added.11 A testament of this kind was called INOnlCIOIUM, and
when the children raised an action for rescinding it, it was laid
to be done per qrurelam INOII'I'ICIOSI.

Sometimes a man left his fortune in truat 13 to a mend OD

eertain conditions, particularly that he should give it up If to
some pel"lOn or pel"lOnll. Whate1'8r was left in this manner,
whether the wbole estate, 01' anyone thing, as a farm, &c. was
ealled nnElCOIllMlSSUM, a trust; and a person to whom it was
thUB left, was called H.!lRBI ¥lDUCIABIUS, who might either be a
adze. or a foreigner.U A teotament of this kind was expre888d
in the form of request or entreaty;16 thus, BOGO, PBTO, VOLO,

IIAJIDO, ¥lDHJ TeAl: CO_ITTO f7 and not by way of command,t8 88

all testaments were, and might be written in any language.
In the last JlBrt of the will,19 tutora were appointed for one's

children, and legRCies lJJ left to legatees 21 all in direct and com
_ding words: thU8, TUTOK "TO, vel TUTOBES SUNTO: TUTOBBIII

v. -II:I DO.III And to their protection the testator recommended
his children.23

Legacies were left in four different ways, which lawyera have
distinguished by,the following names.-l. Per VlNDICATIONBJI;

thwr, DO, LIlQO; &lao, CAPITO, IUIIIITO, V. H..\lIBTO.U This form waa
10 called from the mode of claiming propertyP-2. Per DAMNA

'TIONBII: thUI, BJBBBI MBUS, DAMNAS BSTO DARB, &c. Let my heir

Cia. CIa. 11. Hor. Sat.
Ii. 5. 45. Suet. Jul. sa.

7 I"!Ipu.blica.

: ~::~~~.1.

nlulllredatloDlt.
12 Cic. Glu. 48. Quill.
Tli. 4. SJ. decl. 2.

13 fidei committebat.
14 ut rettltueret T. red..

1. PliD. Ep. T. l.heMe cleret.
J aT. Sat., lUi codioe 1,5 1. 8. I. 4. D. de ae
.,.0 haeredes ...etaC ceplil.
eue latM. 11 Yerbil precl,iYil.

11 eloSium, i. e. cn... 17 Ter. And. ii. 5.
B2

18 verbil imperaliTlI.
1St in tabali••ecundil.
10 lepta.

~ ~e.~~: ';0. 61.
PJia.Ep.Ji.1.

19 0'1'. 1r. iii. EI.14.
II to wbklh Vir~U al·

ludea, Ma. Y. !38.
lI!i Cle. Mar. Ill.
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be bolmd, &e ~ and 80 in the plural, IUlUAB BUNTO. By this
form the testator was said da11l1laTe /uBredem, to bind his heir.
Hence damnare aliquem flotis,· civitas damnata voti, bound to
perform.I But it was otherwise expressed thus, HSRES JIEUS

DATO, FACITO; HAlBEDEII IIBlJJI DABII: ~UBKO.--3. SIII'EIl'DI modo:
tbus, H£BKlI IIKUS SINITO, vel DAMII'AI UTO slNKBK Lucmll TITIUM
SUIIKIl.K ILLA.II BKII, V. SI8I HABKBK.--4. Per P1UICEPTIOIl'EII; thus.
L. TITIUS ILLA.M BKII PIUlCIPITO, K MKDlO, vel II: IIEDIA. BSBIICDITA~

SUMITO, SIBlllUK HABKTO, vel prtBClpiat, &c. when any thing was
left to any person, which he was to get before the inheritance
W811 divided, or when any thing particular was left to any ODe
of the co-heirs besides his own share.f. Hence PB£CIPEBB, to
receive in preference to others; and PIUlCKPTIO, a certain legacy
to be paid out of the first part of the fortune of the deceased;
as certain creditors had a privilege to be preferred to othen.6

When additions were made to a will, they were called eODl
CILLI. They were expresaed in the form of a letter addreMed
to the heirs, sometimes also to trustees.7 It behoved them how
ever to be confirmed by the testament.8

Mter the death of the testator, his will was opened,o in pre..
I18nce of the witnesses who had sealed it,IO or a ml\iority of
them.ll And if they were absent or dead, a copy of the will
was taken in presence of other respectable persons, and the
authentic testament was laid up in the public archive., that if
the copy were lost, another might be taken from it.u Horace
ridicules a miser who ordered his heirs to inscribe on his tomh
the sum he left-I3

It was esteemed honourable to be named in the testament of
a friend or relation, and considered as a mark of disrtlllpeet to
be passed over.If.

It was usually required by the testament, that the heir should
enter upon the inheritanl'.t! within a certain time, in 60 or 100
days at most.II This act W811 called JU:BanITATlS CBETIO,16 and
was performed before witll~s in these words: CUll liB ]l4IVlllS
H4>RKDKH INSTITOKBIT, BAli H41BKDITATKM CllRNO WKOllUK. Mter
saying which,17 the heir was said HSRllDITATB1II AmsSL But
when this formality IS was not required, one became heir by
acting as such/9 although he might, if he chose, also observe the
solemn form.

IC the father or grandfather succeeded, they were called h4J
redell ASCENDENTKS; if, as was natural, the children or grand
children, DKSCENDllNTKS; if brothers or sisters, COLLATEBllEI.

~ Vrr':= ~~~.':io.
3 Liv, v. 2J
4 to which Virdl al_

111dea. MD. i•• ~Il.
S Plin. Ep. Y. 7.
6 P.'"0loprlL1ia, i. e. pri

vl!.,gililm qllo t'ateril

~~:~.o~li~an.
7 ad tideic:ommi..ariol.
8 Plin. Ep. Ii. 16.
Y Hor.Epoi.7.
10 corlUD .ignatoribu..
U Suet. Tib. 23.
11 euo& ann petl p~.

, ..t.
13 Sat. ii. 3. Sf.
14 Cle. Dom. 19. 32.
Se:d. lii. Pbil. Ii. Ufo
Suet. Aug. tl6.

)5 Cle:. Alt. xili.46. Or.
i.2I. PUG. Ep.s. 79.

16 h.,.. cu.a coa.tI..

tuit H hendem ItS'!!,
dicitur cerne,.., Van'.
L. L. rio 5.
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bit.
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19 FO II_Nde H ge
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It anyone died without making a will,1 hi. goods deTolved
on hill neares& reJatioDll; fint &0 his children failiDg them, to
his neaNllt relatiODll by the father'. side,1 and tailing them, to
&hose of the lIIUIle genL3 At Nice, &he commllDity claimed the
8Itate of eY8rJ citizen who died inteltate.'

The inheritance was commonly divided in&o twelve parts,
caned rmcilB. The whole was called AL Hence h4Jn, t!Z tlHe,
heir to one's whole fortune; hIBTu tJ:s: BtmIu,e, ez trieHle, do
tlrante, &c. &0 the half, third, three fourths, &c.

The UliCIA was also diTided in&o parte; the half .aulicu., the
third DUELLA, or bi_ seztrdtB, tbe fourth SICILICUlI, T. -II", the
lixth .UTULA.J

7. RIOHT 01' TUTELAOB OB WARDSHIP.

An' Cather of a family might leaye whom he pleased 88 gu8I'
dilU1ll 5 to his children.7 Bot if he died intestate, this charge
deTolved by law on the nearelt relation by the father's side.
Hence it was called TUTELA LBel'l'l1l.l. This law is geuerally
blamed, as in later times it gaye occasion &0 many frauds in
prejudice of wards.B

When there wu no guanlian by teltament, nor a legal one,
dlen a goardisn '11'88 appointed to mioon and to women by the
prll!&or, and the majority of the tribunes of the people, by the
A&.iliaD law, made A. U. ~ But thia law was afterwards
ebaDged.

Among the ancient Rom~ women could not tranlllCt any
pnnw busin_ of importance, without the concurrence of theiR
parents, hlllbands, 01' guardians: and a hOlband at his death
might appoint a guardian &0 his wife, as &0 his daughter, or
leave her the choice of her own goardianL10 Women, however,
188m 80IDetimes to haTe acted u guardians.ll

If any guardian did not discharge his duty l'ro&&rly, or de
frauded his pupil, there wu an action agaiDlt him.

Under the emperors, goardi8Dll were obliged to give secu
rity 13 fOl' their proper conduct.14 A signal instance of punish
ment intlicted on a perfidious guardian ill recorded, Suet. Ualb. 9.

II. PUBLIO RIGHTS OF ROMAN CITIZENS.

TBll8B were juI cetUU8, militilB, tributorum, svJfragii, hon011lm,
tit "acrorrnn.

I. Jus CKIISUS. The right of being enrolled in the ceDllor'.
books. This will be weated of in another place.

e: tatoN.. PlAce. 34. u.
1 Lh', L 14. 10 LiT. sub;. 19.
8 papllli, Hor. S.t. ii. 11 J.d•• xnil'- 9.

5. JUY. Sat. vi. 3& • 12 judicium \utl'lm,Cic.
9 Li..,. :r.u.iv. 2. Ck. RGiCo a. Or. i. 3CI.
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II. JUI MILITIA!. The right of eentng in tbe army. At first
none but citiEenl WIlre enliited, and not even thOle of the lowest
clase. But in aftertimee thie waa altered; and under the empe
I'Ol'II IIOldien were taken, not only from Italy and the provinces,
bllt also at 1alIt from barbaroOll nationl.l .

IlL JUI TBIBUTOBUM. TRIBUTUM properly waa money publicly
impOlled on the people, which Willi exacted from each individual
through the tribes in proportion to the valuation of his eetate!
Money publicly exacted on any other .~unt, or in any other
manner, W811 called VBCTIGAL.8 But these words are not always
distiDguilhed.

There were three kiDds of tribute; one impoeed 8lJ.uaUy on
each perllOD,4 which took place under the fint kiDgs;' another
according to the valuation of their estate;1 and a third which
waa estraordinary, and demanded oDly in cases of necellllity,
and therefore dependiDg on no rule.? It WIllI in many instances
also voluntary,8 and aD accoUDt of it W811 taken, that when the
&reuury was again enriched, it might be repaid, as was done
after the secona PUDic war.»

After the expulsion of the kings, the poor were for 1I0me
time freed from the borden of taxes, until the year 349, when
the lenate decreed, that pay should be given from the &reasnry
to the commOD people in the army, who had hitherto served at
their own expense j whereupon all were forced to contribute
annually according to their fortune for the pay of the IIOldien.1u

In the year of the city 586, annual tributes were remitted, on
account of the immense sums brought into the treasury by L.
PaulOll lEmiliOll, after the defeat of Perseus," and this immunity
from taxes continued, according to Plutarch, down to the con.
sulship of Hirtius and Pansa.

The other taxes 1ll were of three kinds, portorium, decumtB,
and 8CTiptura.

I. PORTOBIUIf was money paid at the port for goods imported
and esported, the collectors of which were called PORTITORE8;
or for carrying goods over a bridge, where every carriage paid
a certain sum to the exacter of the toll.18 The portoria were
remitted A. U. 692, the year in which Pompey triumphed over
Mitbridates,14 but were afterwards imposed on ioreign merchan
dise by CmBar.II

2. n.cUIf41, tithes, were tbe tenth part of corn, and the fifth
part of other {nJits, which were exacted from thOllll who tilletl
she public lands, either in Italy or without it. Those who
farmed the tithee were called DBCUllUNl, and eeteemed the most
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honourable of the publiCllDI or farmers general, 811 agriculUire
WlUI eateemed the m08t honourable way of making a fortune
among the Roman..1 The ground from which tithes were paid
Wall also called DBCUlllA1VUS.2 But th_ lands were all sold or
distributed among the citill8D1 at different times, and the land
of Capua the 18IIt, by CIIIIIIU".3

3. &RIPTUIU. was the tax paid from public pastures and
woods; so called, because thOle who wished to feed their cattle
there, subscribed their names before the farmer of them,t and
paid a certain sum for elLch beut;' AS was likewUe done in all
the tithe lands.6

All those taxes were let publicly by the censors at Rome.?
ThOlMl who farmed them s were called PUBLIC.lN1 or IIAIlCIPBB.'

They also gave securities to the people,1° and had partners wbo
libared the profit and loss with them.1I

There Willi long 3 tax upon salt. In the second year after
the expulsion of Tarquin, it WlI8 ordained that salt should not
be sold by priYBte gel'8Ons, but should be fumished at a lower
rate by tbe public. A new tax was imposed on salt in the
second Punic war, at the suggestion of the censors Claudius
Nero and Livios, chiefly the latter; wbo hence got the IUrDame
of Salinator.13 But this tax was also dropped, although it is
uncertain at what time.

There was another tax which continued longer, called VICE

.nu., i e. the twentieth part of the value of any slave who wss
freed.lt It Willi imposed by a law of the people assembled by
tribes, and confirmed by the senate. What was singular, the
law was I-d in the eampP The money raised from this
tax 16 use to be kept for the Illllt exigencies of the state.17

Variou. other taxes were invenled by the emperol'l!l; as the
hundredth part of things to be sold,18 the twenty-fifth of slaves,19
and the twentieth of inheritances,!!" by Augustus,21 a tax on eat
ables,1I by Caligula,23 and even on urine, by Vespasian.2t

IV. JU8 SUFFRAGII, the right of voting in the different assem
blies of the people.

V. JU8 BOIlORUM, the right of bearing p.blic offices in the
state. These were either priesthoods or magistracies,l> which at
fuost were conferred only on patricians, but aflerwarda were all,
excer.t a few, shared with the plebeian&.

V • Jus &ACROBU.. Sacred rites were either public or pri
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nte. The public were thole performed at the public expellll8:
the priyate were &bOle which ewry one privately obeeryed at
home. The veltaI virgins pl'8len-ed the public hearth of the
city; the curiones with their c:urialu kept the hearths of the
thirty curial; the priests of each village kept the fires of each
villsge.1 And because upon the public establishment of CIJrg..
&ianity in the empire, "ben, by the decrees of Collltautine aDd
bis SODS, tbe profaDe worsbip of the ~ was prohibited in
cities, and theU' temples shut, those wlio were attached to the
old superstition lIed to the country, and secretly performed
their former sacred rites in the villages; hence PAGAIIS came to
be used for heathens,s or for those who were not Christians;
as anciently amon, the Romans those were called PAGAN1 who
were not 801dien. Thus, pagani et f7I01IIani, are called pklJu
urbana by Cicero, because they were ranked among the city
tribes, although they lived in the villages and mountains!

Each gens had certain sacred rites peculiar to itself,' which
they did Dot intermit even in the heat of a war.' Every father
of a family had his own household-gods, whom he worshipped
printely at home.

Those who came from the free towns, and settled at Rome
retained their municipal sacred rites, and the colonies retain;;J
the sacred rites of the Roman people.

No new or foreign gods could be adopted by the Romans, OD

le88 by public authority. Thus 1Ksculapius was publicly sent
for from EpidaurUB, and Cybele from Pbrygia.7 Hence, if any
one had introduced foreign rites of himself, they were publicly
condemned by the senate.s But under the emperors, all the
superstition of foreign natioDs Ilocked to Rome; as the sacred
rites of 1Iis, Serapis, and Anubis from Enpt, &.._

These were the private and public rights of Roman citi:l8l1&
It was a maxim among the Romans, that no one could be •
citizen of Rome, who sutTered himself to be made a citizen of
any other city; 9 which was not the case in Greece: 1D and no
one could lose the freedom of the city against his will.n If the
rights of a citizen were taken from anyone, either by way of
punishment, or for any other cause, some fiCtiOD always. took
place. Thus, when citizens were banished, they did not expel
them by force, but their goods were confis....ted, and themselves
were forbidden the use of fire and water, III which obliged them
to repair to 80me foreign place. Augustus added to this form of
banishment what was called DEPORTAT10, whereby the coo
demned, being deprived ,of their rights and fortunes, were con-
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veyed to a certain place, without leaTiDg it to &heir own choice
to go where they pIealed.

When anyone was lent away to any plar.e, wiLhout being de
prived of his rights and fortunes, it WlIII called .KLIlOATIO.1

So «:aptives in war did not properly lose the rights of citizens.
Those rights were only suspended, and might be recovered, as
it was called, jure postliminii, by the right of restoration or
return.1

In like manner, if any foreigner who had got the freedom of
Rome returned to his native city, and again became a citizen of
it, he ceased to be a Roman citizen.a This was called po8tlimi
nium, with regard to his own country, and r~tio civilatU with
regard to Rome.

Any lOIS of liberty, or of the rights of citizens, was called
D1BIliUTIO CAPITIS, {US libB'rtatiB immi1lflttltn.' Hence capitiB mi
nor, sc. raticme 'Fe rt!8p6Ctu, or capit. dimmvttu, I_ned in hi.
state, or degraded from the rank of a citizen.' The 1_ of
liberty, which included the lOIS of the city, and of one's family,
was called diminutio capitiB maxima; banishment, diminutio
media; any change offamUy, minima.a

JUS LATH.

TaB IU. LATII or LATINITU/ was neld; to the jru civitatis. La
tium anciently 8 was bounded by the rivera Tiber, ARia, Ufem.
and the Tuecan sea. It contained the Albans, Rutuli, and
..Equi. It; was afterwards extended 9 to the river Liris, and
comprehended the Osci, Ausones, and Volsci.10 The inhabi
tants of Latium were called LATlJilI SOCII, JilOIlKN LATIJilUM, RT aoclI
LATINI NO.INII, &c. Socii et LatiTlU71l nomen, means the Italians
and Latins.

The rus LATIl was inferior to t1le jus civitatis, lind superior to
the jus ItaliCUl1l. But the precise ditrere.nce is not ascertained.

The Latins used their OWll laws, and were noL lubject to the
edicts of the Roman prmtor. They were permitted to adopt
some of the Roman laws, if they chose it, and then they were
called POPULI IIUJilDI. If any ltate did not choose it, it was said
BI LXIII, v. de ea lege FUNDUS FlRRI NOLLE, i. e. OllctOT, aubscriptur
else, v. eam probare et recipere.ll -

The Latins were not enrolled at Rome, but in theil" own
citiClll.1S They might be called to Rome to give their votes
about any thing, but then they were not included in 8 celuin
tribe, and used to cast lots to know in what tribe they should
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YOte; I BDd when the colllUk chose, they ordered them by a de
cree of the seDate to leave the city, which, however, rarely bap-

peS:' Latins 81 had borne a civil office in their own state be
came citizens of Rome;8 but could not enjoy honours before the
lu Julia W81 made: by which law the right of voting and of
enjoying honours W8I granted to thOli8 who had continued faith
ful to Rome in the Social war, A. U. 663; which the Latins.had
done. The distinction, however, betwixt the jIJ8 Latii and the

JUII civitatis, BDd the same mode of acquiring the full right of
citizenship, W81 still retained.8

The Latins at first were not allowed the use of arms for their
own defence, without the order of the people;6 but afterwards
they served 81 allies in the RomBD army, alid indeed constituted
the principal part of ita strength. They sometimes furnished
two thirds of the cavalry, and also of the infantry.7 But they
were not embodied in the legions, BDd were treated with more
severity thBD Roman citizens, being punished with stripes, frum
which citizens were exempted by the Portian law.s

The Latins had certain sacred rites in common with Roman
citizens; 81 the sacred rites of Diana at Rome, (instituted b,.
Senius Tullius,9 in imitation of the Amphictyones at Delphi,
and of the Grecian states in Asia in the temple of Diana at
Ephesus/U

) and the Latin holy-days kept with gt"8at solemnity
on the Al6an mountain; fil"8t for one day, the 27th of A~l,
and afterwards for several days. The Romans always presided
at the sacrifices.1l Besides these, the Latins had certain sacred
rites, and deities peculiar to themselves, which they worship
ped; 81 Feronia at Terracina, Jupiter at Ianuvium. lJ

They had also solemn assemblies in the grove of Feftntina,18
which apptlar in ancient times to bave been ilmployed for po
litical as well as religious purposes. From this convention all
those were excluded who did not enjoy th'ejUII Latii.

JUS ITALlCUM.

ALL the country between the Tuscan and Hadriatic seas, to tho
rivel"8 Rubicon and Macra, except Latium, was called Italy.
The states of Italy, being subdued by the Romans in different
wars, were received into aIliBDce on different conditions. In
many respects they were in the same state with the Latins.
They enjoyed their own laws and magistrates, and were not
subject to the Roman prretor. They were taxed It in their own
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eities, and furnished a certain numher of soldien aooordiug &0
treaty. But they had no aceess to the freedom of Rome, and
no participation of sacred rites.

.After the second Punic war, several of the Italian ststes. for
having revolted to Hannibal, were reduced to a harder condition
by the dictator Sulpiciul Galba, A. U. 550; especially the Bru
tii, Pioontini, and Lucani, who were no longes: treated B8 allilll,
and did not furnish soldiers, but public slaves.1 Capua, which
a liuIe before had been taken, lost its public buildingPI and ter
ritory.s But after a long and violent struggle in the Social, or
Manic war, all the Italians obtained the right of voting and of
enjoying honours by the Julian and other laws. Sulla abridged
th_ privileges to those who had favoured the oppoeite party;
but too was of short continuance.3. Auguaus made varioll8
chauges. He ordered the votes of the Italians to be taken at
home, and sent &0 Rome on the day of the comitia.· He Jllso
granted them an exemption from furnishing soldiel'lL!

The disU.Dction of the jUlJ Latii and Italicum, however, still
continued, and these rights were granted to various cities and
states OI1t of Italy.6 In consequence of which, farms in those
places were said to be IN SOLO IULICO, B8 well B8 those in Italy,
Bud were called PRJIlnu CUSUI CKNSKlfUO/ and said &0 be in cur
paTe ctm8UI, i. e. to constitute part of that estate, aooording to the
valuation of which in the censor's books every one paid tUIll.s.

PROVINOES.

THOlE countries were called provinces, which the Roman pe0
ple, having conquered byarml, or reduced any other way under
their power, subjected to be governed by magistrates sent from
Rome.3 The senate having received letters concerning the re
dnction of any country, consulted what laws they thought proper
should be prescribed to the conquered, and sent commonly ten
ambB88adors, with whose concurrence, the ~eneral who had
gained the conquest might settle every thing.1

These laws were called the FORM or formula of the province.
Whatever the general, with the advice of the ten ambassadors,
determined, used to be pronounced publicly by him before an
lISIIembly, after silence was made by a herald.11 Hence, infor
mulam ,ociorum 'I'iferri, to be enrolled among.11 Urbem for
multB lUi jurUfacere, to hold in dependence or subjection.13 In
anliqui jOrmu£am juris 'I'e8titui, to be brought into their former
state of dependence on, &c.1•
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Th.first country which the Romaus reduced into the form of
a province, was Sicily.1

The condition of all the provinClll was not the same, nor of
all the cities in the same province, but different according to
their merita towards the Roman people; as they had either
lIpontaneouaIy surrendered, or made a. long and obstinate resis
tance. Some were allowed the use of their own laws, and to
choose their own magistra.tes; others were not. Some also were
deprived of part of their territory.

Into each province was sent a Roman governor (PR4!SJl8),2 to
command the troops in it, and to administer justice; together
with a qwestor, to take care of the public money and taxes, and
to keep an accouot of what was received and expended in the
province. The provinces were lP'ievously oppreased with taxes.
The Romans imposed on the vanqnished, either an annual tri
bute, which was called CENSUS CAPITIS, or deprived them of part
of their grouods; and either seot planters thither from the city,
or restored them to the vanquished, 00 condition that they
should give a certain part of the produce to the republic, which
was ca.lIed CEliSUS SOLI.~ The fonner, i. e. tbose who paid their
taxes in money, were called STIPENnIARII, or tributarii, as Gallia
comata.4 The latter, VKCTIGALIlIl; who are thought to have been
in a better condition than tbe former. But these \vOl-ds are
sometimes confounded.

The sum which the Romans annually received from the sti
pendiary states was always the same; but the revenues of the
vectigales depended on the uncertain produce of the tithes, of
the taxes on the public pastures,~ and on goods imported and
exported.6 Sometimes instead of tbe tenth part, if the province
was leM fertile, the twentieth only was exacted, as from the
Spaniards.7 Sometimes in cases of necessity, an additional
tenth part was exacted above what was due; but then money was
paid for it to the husbandmen fl whence it was ca.lIed frumentum
emptuTII, also decumanum, or imperatum.9

Asconius in his commentary on Cicero,lo mentions three kinds
of payment made by the provincials; the regular or usual tax,
a voluntary contribution or benevolence, and an extraordinary
exaction or demand.ll

Under the emperors a rule was made out, called CANON FRU

IIBNTARIUS, in whIch was comprised what corn each province
ought yearly to furnish. The corn thus received \Vas laid up
in public granaries, both at Rome and in the provinces, whence
it was given out by those who had the care of provisions, to the
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people and IOldien,. Besides a certain sum paid for the public
pastures, the people of the provinces were obliged to furnish a
certain number of cattle from their flocks.I And besides the
&ax paid at the port, 88 in Sicily, in Asia, and in Britain, they
also paid a tax for journeys j I especially for carrying a corpse
which oould not be transported from one place to another with~
out the permissioR of the high priest or of the emperor. But
this tax was abolished. There was also a tax on iron, silver,
and gold mines, 88 in Spain; on marble in Africa; on various
mines in Macedonia, lUyricum, Thrace, Britain, and Sardinia;
and also on salt pita, as in Macedonia.B

MUNICIPIA, COLONllE, ET PBlEFECTUR&

MUNICIPIA were foreign towns which obtained the right of Ro
man citizens. Of these there were different kinds. Some pos
sessed all the rights of Roman citizens, except such as could not
be enjoyed without residing at Rome. Others enjoyed the
right of serving in the Roman legion,4 but had not tbe right of
voting and of obtaining civil offices.

The MlDIicipia used their own laws and customs, wbich were
called LKGElI MUNICIPALES; nor were they obliged to receive tbe
Roman laws unless tbey chose it.' And some chose to remain
as oonfederate states,B rather than become Roman citizens; as
the people of Heraelea and Naples.7

There were anciently no such free towns except in Italy, but
afterwards we find them also in the provinces. Thus Pliny
mentions eight in Baltica, and thirteen in hither Spain.s

COLONIES were cities or lands which Roman citizens were sent
to inhabit. They were transplanted commonly by three com
missioners,9 sometimes by five, ten, or more. Twenty were ap
pointed to settle the colony at Capua, by the Julian law.lo The
people determined in what manner the lands were to be divided,
and to whom. . The new colony marched to their destined place
in the form of an army, with colours flying.'l The lands were
marked round with a plough, and his own portion assigned to
every one.II All which was done after taking the auspices, and
offering sacrifices-IS

When a city was to be built, the founder, dressed in a Gabi
nian garb,I' (i. e. with his toga tucked up, and the lappet of it
thrown back over the left shoulder, and brought round under
the right arm to the breast, so tbat it girded him, and made the
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toga shorter and closer,) yoking a cow and a bull to the plough.
the coulter whereof was of brass, marked out by a deep furrow
the whole compass of the'city; aud these two animals, with other
victims, were sacrificed on the altan. All the people or plant
en followed, and turned inwBl"da the clods cut by the plougb.
Where they wanted a gate to be, they took up the plough and

• left; a space. Hence PORTA, a gate} Aud towns are said to have
beeu called URBBS from being surrollDded by the plough.ll The
form of founding cities among the Greeks is described by Pan
aauias, v. 27, who says that the fint city built was Lycosura in
Arcadia, viii. 38.

When a city was solemnly destroyed, the plough was also
drawn along a where the walls had stood.4 We read in the sa.
cred writings of salt being sown on the ground where cities had
.stood.5 The walls of cities were looked upon by the ancients
as sacred, but not the gates.6 The gates. however, were reck
oned inviolable. 7

A space of ground was left; free from buildings both within
and without the walls, which was called POMIKlUUM,S and waa
likewise held sacred.9 Sometim8ll put only for the open space
.without the walls.IO When the city was enlarged, the pomqe
rium also was extended.l1 These ceremonies used in building
cities are said to have been borrowed from the Hetrurians.11l

It was unlawful to plant a new colony where one had been
planted before; IS but supplies might be sent. The colonies s0
lemnly kept the anniver88I"Yof their first settlemeut.14 Some
colonies consisted of Roman citizens only, some of Latins. and
others of Italians.15 Hence their rights were different. Some
think that the Roman colonies enjoyed alI the rights of citizens,
as they are often called Roman citizens, and were once enrolled
in the censor's books at Rome. l6 But most are of opinion, Ibat
the colonies had not the right of voting, nor of bearing offices
at Rome.lI The rights of Latin colonies were more limited;
so that Roman citizens who gave their names to a Latin colony,
sullered a diminution of rank.ls The Italian colonies were in
a still worse condition. The dillerence. consisted chiefly in
their different immunity from taxes.

Sylla, to reward his veterans, first introduced the custom of
.settling MILITARY COLONIES, which was imitated by Julius C/BIllU',
Augustus, and others. To those colonies whole legions were
sent, with their officen, their tribunes, and centurions; but this
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CUItom afterwards fell into dilWMl.1 For the sake of distinetion
the other colonies were called CITILKS, PLDIlI.IIl, or TOllAT.IIl, be
c:anse they consisted of citizens, or, 118 they were afterwards
named, PAlI.UIII, or J1Tivati, who were opposed to IOldiers.1

The colonies differed from the' free towns in this, tbat they
1I88d the laws prescribed them by the RomanS, but they had al
most the same kind of m::r'strates. Their two chief magistrates
went called DUUJlVlBI, an tbeir senators DKCUBIONES; because,
as some say, wben the colony was first planted, every tenth man
was made a senator. The fortune nlClU1site to be chosen a decu
rio, under the emperors, was a hundred thousand sestertii.3

The enate, or general council of Grecian cities, under the
Boman empire, was called BULK; its members, BULKUT.IIl; the
place where it met at Syracuse, BULKUTBBIUM; an assembly of
the people, KCCLKSU..4 In 80me cities those who were chosen
into the senate by their ceusOl'll, paid a certain sum for their ad
miSlion/ and that even although chosen contrary to their own
inclinations. In Bithynia, they were subjected to regulations
with respect to the choi~ of senators, similar to thOle at Rome.s
An act passed by the senate or people was called PSBPBISMA.7

It was there customary, upon a person's taking the manly robe,
solemnizing his marriage, entering upon the office of a magi
l&nte, or dedicating any public work, to invite the whole se
nate, together with a considerable part of the commonalty, to
the number of a thousand or more, and to distribute to each of
the company a dole 8 of one or two denarii. This as having
&he appearance of an ambitious largeas,9 was disapproved of by
Trajan.10 Each colony had commonly a patron, who took care
oftheir interests at Rome.a

PlUlncTUR.IIl were tewns to which prrefects were annually
sent from Rome, to administer justice; chosen partly by the
people, and partly by the prretor.lll Towns were reduced to
this form, which had been ungrateful to the Romans; as Cala
tis, Capua,J8 and others. They neither -enjoyed the rights of
free towns nor of colonies, and differed little from the form of
provinces. Their private right depended on the edicts of their
prrefects, and their public right on the Roman senate, who im
posed on them taxes and service in war at pleasure. Some
p1'tBfectUTtlI, bowever, possessed greater privileges than others.

Places in the country, or. towns where markets were held,
BDd justice administered, were called FORA; as forum AUBBLIUM,
fOT'Um APPIl,It forum Cornelii, Julii, Livii, &c. Places where
~mblies were held, and justice administered, were called CON-
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CILUIIUL.t..1 All other cities which were neither muaicipia, c0

lonia!, nor prtBftctuTtB, were called Confederate States.2 These
were quite free, unless that they owed the Romans certain
things, according to treaty. Such was Capua, before it revolted
to Hannibal Such were also Tarentum, Naples, 'l'ibur, and
Prlllneste.

FOREIGNER&.

ALL those who were not citizenl were called by the ancient Bo
manl, foreigners (PKBKQRDlI), wherever they lived, whether in
the city or elsewhere. But after Caracalla granted the freedOID

of the city to all freeborn men in the Roman world, and Justi.
nian some time after granted it also to freedmen, the name of
foreigners fell into disuse; and the inhabitants of the whole
world were divided into Romani and Barbarians. The whole
Roman empire itself waa called ROMANIA, which name is still
given to Thrace, as being the last province whicb was retained
by the Romans, almost until tbe taking of Constantinople by
the Turks, A. D. 1453.

While Rome waa free, the condition of foreigners was very
disagreeable. 'They might, indeed, live in the city, but they
enjoyed none of the privileges of ci,izens. They were also lub
jed; to a particular jurisdiction, and sometimes were expelled
from tbe city at tbe pleaaure of tbe magistmtes. Thus l\'L Ju
nius Pennus, A. U. 627. and C. Papius Celsus, A. U. 688, both
tribunes of the people, passed a law, ordering foreigners to leave
the city. Augustus did the same. But afterwards an immense
number of foreigners flocked to Rome from all parts,S so that
tbe greatest part of tbe common people consisted of them;
bence Rome is said to be mundiface repleta.4

Foreignen were neither pennitted to ule tbe Roman dress,b

nor had they the rigbt of legal property, or of making a will.
When a foreigner died, his roods were either reduced into the
treasury, as baving no beir, or if he had attached himself7 to
any person, as a patron, that penon succeeded to biB effects
JURB APPLICATIONIS, as it was called.s

But in process of time these inconveniences were removed,
~nd foreigners were not only advanced to the highest honours
10 the state, but some of them even made emperors.

ASSEMBLIES OF THE PEOPLE.

AN assembly of the whole Roman people to give their vote

~ ~~ii.~;.a;~erAlJII. ~a~~ikA6s~ :a~lI:d 4 SUed with the team of 8 quui boua n~nda.
:I Cic. Oft: iii. 11. Brut. HOly,c.S. 15U:Il:f.'~ia~~tt·t06. ~ C~P.)~~~3~t.
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about any thing, was called COlllITIA.1 When a part of the pe0
ple only was ll8II8mbled, it was called COII'ClLlUlII; but these words
were not always dilltinguished.z

In the Comitia, every thing which came under the power of
the people was transacted; magistnI.tes were elected, and laws
pused, particularly conceming the declaration of war, and the
making of peace. PerBOns guilty of certain crimes were also
triedin the Comitia.8 The Comitia were always summoned
by some magistrate, who presided in them, and directed every
thing which came before them; and he was then said, HABKBB

CO.ITlA. When he laid any thing before the people, he WlI8

said, AGBBB CUlII POPULo.· As the votes of all the people could
not be taken together, they were divided into parts.

There were three kinds of Comitia: the Curiata, instituted
by Romulus; the Centuriata, instituted by Senius Tullius, the
sixth king of Rome; and the Tributa, said to have been first
introduced by the tribunes of the people at the trial of Corio
lanus, A. U. 263.

The Comitia Curiata. and Centuriata could not be held with
out taking the auspices,! nor without the authority of the se
nate, but the Tributa. might.d The days on wbich the Comitia
amid be held were called DIBS COMITIALBS.7 As in the senate,
10 in the Comitia, nothing could be done before the rising nor
after the setting of the SUD.8

The Comitia for creating magistrates were usually held in
the Campus Martius; but for making laws, and for holding
trials, IOmetimes also in the forum, andlOmetimes in the capitol.

OOXITIA. OURIA.TA..

h the Comitia Curiam, the people gave their votes, divided
into thirty curial;9 and what a majority of them, namely six
teen, determined, was said to be the order of the people. At
fint there were no other Comitia but the Curiata, and therefore
every thing of importance was determined in them.

The Comitia Curiam were held, first by the kings, and after.
wards by the consuls and the otber greater magistrates j that is,
they presided at them, and nothing could be brought before the
people but by them. They met in a part of the forum called
the COMITIUlII, where the pulpit or tribunal ID stood, whence the
oraton used to harangue the people. It wsa afterwards called
ROSTRA, because it was adorned with the beaks of the ships
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laken hm the Antiatet, and alao Templvm, bellau&e consecrated
by the augurs; which W8lI its usual name before the Antiatea
were subdued'! The Comitium was first covered the year that
Hannibal came into Italy.· Afterwards it was adorned with l

pillars, statues, and painting&.
Those citizens only had a right to vote at the Comitia Cu

riala, who lived in the city, and were included in some curia or
parish. The curia which voted first was called PRINCIPJUIl.3 ,

After the institution of the Comitia Centuriata and Tributa, '
the Comitia Curiata were more rarely _embled, and that only
for passing certain laws, and for the creation of the Curio Max
imus, and of tbe Flamines.4 Each curia seems to have chosen
its own curio j called alao magillter curia!.~

A law made by the people divided into curilll was called LEX

CIlRIATA. Of these, the chief we read of, were,
1. The law by which military command 6 W8lI conferred on

magistrates.7 Without this, they were n!Jt allowed to meddle
with military affairs,8 to command an army, or carry on war;'
but only had a civil power,IO or the right of administering jllll
tice. Hence the Comitia Curiata were. said rem militarem con·
'inerc,ll and the ~ple, to give sentence twice,L2 concerning
their magistrates.1 But in after times this law seems to bay.
been p8l8ed only for form's sake, by the suffrage of the thirty
lictors or serjeants, who formerly used to summon the Curilll,
and attend on them at the Comitia}4

2. The law about recalling Camillus from banishment,u
3. That form of adoption called arrogatio 16 was made at the

Comitia Curiata, because no one could change his state or sacra
without the order of the people.17

4. Testaments were anciently made at these Comitia; and
because in time of peace they were summoned 18 by a lictor
twice a year for this purpose; hence they were also called co
IlITI" CALAT.., which name is likewise sometimes applied to the
Comitia Centuriata, because they were assembled by a Cor.
nian, who was also called Classicus.IV

5. What was called DBTKS,...TIO SACRORIlI(, was alao made here :
as when it was denounced to an heir or legatee that he must
adopt tbe sacred rites which followed the inheritance.l!O Whence
an inheritance without this requisite is called by Plautus 1ueTe
ditcu sine SacriS. 21
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COMITIA CENTURIATA AND CENSUS.

THs principal Comitia were the Centul"iata, called also fIII1.jorQ,l
in which the people, divided into the centuries of their cl_.
gave their votes j and what a majority of centuries decreed I

was considered as finally determined.s These' Comitia were
held according to the Cen8fU instituted by Serviu! Tullius.

The CENSUS was a numbering of the people, with a valUlltion
of their fortunes.· To ascertain the number of the people, and
!he fortunes of each individual, Servius ordained that all the
Roman citizens, both in town and country, should IJpon oath
take an estimate of their fortunes,' and publicly declare that
estimate to him; 8 that they should also tell the place of their
abode, the names of their wives and children, and their own
age and that of their children, and the number of their slaves
and freedmen: that if any did otherwise, their goods should be
confiscated, and themselves scourged and sold for slaves, as per
sons who had deemed themselves unworthy of liberty,7 He
likewise appointed a festival, called PAOANALIA, to he held every
year in each pagus or village, to their tutelary gods, at which
lime the peasants should every one pay into the hands of him
who presided at the sacrifices a piece of money; the men a
piece of one kind, the women of another, and the children of a
third sort.S

Then, according to the valuation of their estates, he divided
all the citizens into six CLAUSS, and each class into a certain
number of CENTURIES. The division by centuries, or hundreds,
prevailed every where at Rome; or rather b}" tens, from the
number of fingers on both hands.9 The infantry and cavalry,
the CUrilll and tribes, were divided in this manner; and 10 even
the land: hence CBNTBNARlUS AOSB. IO At fint a century con
tained a hundred; but not so afterwards. Thus the number of
men in the centuries of the different clllllll8S was, without doubt,
very different.

The lint cl/1l8 consisted of those whose estates in lands and
effects were worth at least 100,000 a8IU, or pounds of brass; or
10,000 drachmtB according to the Greek way of computing;
which Sum is commonly reckoned equal to 321lL 188~ 44. of our
money: but if we suppose each pound of brRlli to contain 240
assea, as ,,'as the case afterwards, it will amount to 7,750L

This first class was subdivided into eighty centuries or com.
panies of foot, forty of young men,ll that is, from seventeen to
forty-six years of age,12 who were obliged to take the field,13
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and forty of 01dm8ll,1 who should guard the city.· To these were
added eighteen centuries of equites, who fought on horseback:
in all ninety-ela:ht centuries.

The lHlCODd eta. coDSilted of twenty centuries; ten of young
men, and ten of old, whose estates were worth at least 75,000_ell. To these were added two centuries of artificers,s carpen
ten, smiths, &c. to manage the engines of war. These Livy
joins to the first class. It is hardly to be imagined that thOlie
artificers were compoeed of the memben of either the first or
the second class, but of their servants or dependents; for not
only the mechanic arts, but likewise every kind of trade Wall

esteemed dishonourable among the ancient Romans.
The third class Wall alIo divided into twenty centuries; their

estate was 50,000 as,eII.
The fourth clallS likewise contained twenty centurie~; their

estate WBB 25,000 asllf!'. To these Dionyaius adds two centu
ries of trumpeters, vii. 59.

The fifth Class was divided into thirty centuries; their estate
was 11,000 as"" bill; according to Dionysius, 12,500. Among
these, according to Livy, were included the O'umpeten, and
cometerR, or blowers of the hom, distributed into three centu
ries, whom Dionysius joins as two distinct centuries to the fourth
class.

The sixth class comprehended all thotl8 who either bad no
estates, or'were not worth 80 much as those of the fifth cIa...
The number of them was 80 great as to exceed that of any of
the other classes, yet they were reckoned but as one century.

Thus the number of centuries in all the cla.- was, accord
ing to Livy, 191; and according to Dionys.ius, 193. Some
make the number ofLivy to amount to 194, by supposing that
the trumpeters, &c. were not included in the thirty centuries of
the fifth class, but formed three distinct centuries by themselves.

Each c1allS had arms peculiar to itself, and a certain place in
tbe army, according to the valuation of their fortunes.

By this arrangement the chief power was vested in the rich
est citizen&, who composed the first class, which, although least
in number, conBisted of more centuries than all the rest put 10
gether; but they likewise bore the charges of peace and war 4

in proportion.6 For, as the votes at the Comitia, so likewise
the quota of soldiers and taxes, depended on the number of cen
turies. Accordingly, the fi1'llt class, which consisted of ninety
eight, or, according to Livy, of one hundred centuries, furnished
more men and money to the public service, than all the rest of
the state besides. But tIley had likewise the chief influence in
die assemblies of the people by centuries. For the equites and
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the centuries of thU class were called first to give their votell,
and if they were unanimous, the matter was determined; but if
uot, then the centuries of the next class were called, and 80 00,

till a majority of centuries had voted the l181De thing. ADd is
hardly ever happened that tbey came to the 10west.1

In after times some alteration was made, as is commonly 1Ul'""
POlled, in favour of the plebeians, by including the centuries 10

the tribes j whence mention is often made of tribes in the Co
mitia Centuriat..2 In consequence of which, it is probable that
the number of centuries as well as of tribes was increased.I
But wben or how thili was done is not sufficiently ascertained,
only it appeal'll to have taken place before the year of the
city 358.·

Those of, the tint class were called CLASSICI, all the rest were
.aid to be DlfFBA (;LAlIBII. Hence clusici auctores, for the mOIl'
aPr-roved authors.'

Those of the lowest c1asII who bad no fortune at 'all were
called CUITB CUll, rated by the head; and those who had be
Iowa certain Taluation, PBOLBTAJI,lI; whence ,ermo proktarius,
for. "ilis, 10w.6 This properly was not reckooed a clllllll j whence
IOmetimes only five classes are mentioned. 80 quint<IJ classiB
videntur, of the lowest.7

This review of the people was made 8at the end of every five
yean, first by the kings, then by the con,w8, but after the year
310, by the censors, who were magistrates created for that very
purpose. We do not find, however, that the ceDSU8 was alway.
held at certain intervals of time. Sometimes it was omUted
altogetber.9

After the census was finished, an expiatory or purifying sa
crifice 10 W81 made, conaisting of a sow, a sheep, and a bull,
whicb were carried round the wbole assembly, and then slain;
and thus the people were said to be purified.1l Hence also lU8
Irare signifies to go round, to survey; and circrnnjerre, to puri
fy.D. This sacrifice was called SUOVBTAUBlLU or BOLITAUBlLU,
and be who performed it was said CONDBBB LU8TBUIL Ii was
called lustrum a luendo, i. eo solvendo, because at tbat time all
the taxes were paid by the farmel'l!-geDeralto the censors.l~

And because this was done at the end of every fifth year, henCII
LU'TBUM is often put for the space of five yelU"S; especially b}
the poets. by wbom it is sometimes confounded with the GreeJ..
Olympiad, which was only four years.lIo It is also used for an)
period of time.I'
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The ceDIIJI lIDaleDtly was held in tbe fOl'Um, but afteIo the
year of the city 3510, in the villa pu1Jlica, which was a place in
&be Campus Martius

J
fitted up for public 1IIllII; for the reception

of foreign amb_a_ors, &e.1 The ~UrifyiDg lIICl'ifice was aI
waJl made I in the Campus Martius. The cenSllB was IIOme
times held without the lUilIrum beiDg performed.'

1. CAIl8EB 011 .t.88BJ111LING THB COIIITIA CBNTIlBIATA.

'I'm: COIiITIA CBNTIlBIA.,.. were held for creating magiBtrate1l,
for palIIing laws, and for triala.

In these Comitia were ereated the ClOII8nla, prlllton, lllIIJIIOft,
and IIOmetimes a ,roconsnl,I also the dtIcemviri, military tri
bunes, and one pnest, namely, the rez Bacrurum. Almost all
laws were passed in them which were proposed by the greater
maaisl;rates, and one kind of trial was held there, namely, for
hign treason, or any crime against the state, which was call
ed IUDICIUII PBBDUBLLIONlS; as when anyone aimed at IIOve
nignty, which was called crimen regni, or had treated a citizen
88 an enemy.0 War WIllI also declared at these Comitia.7

2. IIAGI8TBATEB WHO PBBSIDBD AT THB COMITIA CENTIlBIATA; PLACE
WHBRB THBT WBRB HELD; llo\NNBR 011 8UIIIIONING TIIEII i .Al'ID
PBR80NS WHO HAD A BIGHT TO VOTB AT THBIl.

The Comitia Centuriata could be held only by the superior
magistrates, i. e. the consuls, the prretor, and dictator, and in
terrex: but the last could only hold the Comitia for cnatiDg
magistrates, and not for passing law8.

The censors _mblecf the people by centuries; but this as
sembly was not properly called Comitia, as it was not to vote
about any thing. The Pl'lllltors could Dot hold the Comitia if
the consuls were p~nt, without their permi88ion; but they
might in their absence,S especially the prretor urbanus; and, 88

in the instance last quoted, without the authority of the senate.
The coDsuls held the Comitia for creating the consuls, and

also for creating the prretors; (for the prretors could DOt hold
the Comitia for creating their SUCC8880n,) and for creating the
censon.' The consul8 determined which of them should bold
these Comitia, either by lot or by agreement.10

The Comitia for creating the fi1"8t consuls were held by the
prrefect of the city, Spurios Lucretius, who was also inUrrez.u

When a rc; sacrorum was to be created, the Comitia are
thought to have been held by the pontifa ma3:imUil. But tbis
is DOt quite certain.
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The ~non presiding in the Comitia had 10 great inftu8DCe,
that he 18 sometimes said to have himself created the magistrate.
who were elected. I

When, from contention between the patricians and plebeians,
or between the magistrates, or from any other cause, the Co
mitia for electing magistrates could not be held in due time,
and Dot before the end of the year, the patricians met and
named 2 an interrex out of their own number, who commanded
only for five days; 3 and in the same manner dilferent penons
were always created every five days, till consuls were elected,
who entered immediately on their office. The Comitia were
hardly ever held by the first internx: sometimes by the second,
sometimes by the third, and sometimes not till the eleventh.
In the absence of the consuls, a dictator was sometimes created
to hold the Comitia.'

The Comitia Centuriata were always held without the city,
usually in the Campus Martius: because anciently the people
went armed in martial order 6 to hold these assemblies; and it
was unlawful for an army to be marshalled in the city.· But in
latter times, a body of soldiers only kept guard on the Janicu
lum, where an imperial standard was erected,7 the taking down
of which denoted the conclusion of the Comitia.s

The Comitia Centuriata were usually assembled by an edict.
It behoved them to be summoned 9 at least seventeen days be
fore they were held, that the people might have time to weigh
with themselves whit they should determine at the Comitia.
This space of time was called TBlNUNDINUM, or TRllIUM NUNDl1IU1I,

i. e. Ires nundintB, three market-dayl, because the people from
the country came to Rome every ninth day to buy and sell their
commodities.lo But the Comitia were not held on the market
days,'l because they were ranked among theferitB or holy-days,
on which no business could be done with the people.12 This,
however, was not always observed,13

But the Comitia for creating m~i8trate8were sometimes sum
moned apinst the lint lawful day.'* All those might be present
at the Comitia Centuriata who had the full right of Roman citi
zens, whether they lived at Rome or in the country.

3. CANDIDATES.

THOSE who sought preferments. were· called CANDIDATI, from a
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13 Cic. Alt. i. 14.•
B in plll11l1m comil;~

led diem, Liv. :II.lv.1
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white robe l 11'01'11 by them, which WBI rendered shining l by
the art of the fuller; for all the wealthy Romans wore a gown
naturally whHe.a This, however, was anciently forbidden by
law.t

The candidates did not wear tunics or waistcoats, either that
they might appear more humble, or might more eaaily show the
scars they had received on the breast or fore part of their body.&

In the latter ages of the republic, no one could stand candi.
date who WBI not present, and did not declare himself "ithin
the legal days; that is, before the Comitia were summoned,' and
whose name Wl1S not received by the magistrates: for they
might refuse to admit anyone they pleased,? but not without
.assi/!'Dinga just cause.s The opposition of the consuls, however,
might be overruled by the senate.9

For a long time before the time of election, the eandidatea
endeavoured to gain the favour of the people by every popular
art; lU by goin~ round their hOUI8S,l1 by shaking hands with
those they met, 2 by addressing them in a kindly manner, and
naming them, &c.; on which account they commonly had along
with them a monitor or 1II0MElIICLATOB, who whispered in their
ears every boots name.13 Hence Cicero calls candidates natio
officiosissima.1 On the market-days they used anciently to
come into the assembly of the people, and take their station on
a rising gTound,1> whence they might be seen byall.16 When
they went down to the Campus Martius at certain times, they
were attended by their friends and dependents, who were called
DEDUCTOBllS"l7 They had likewise persons to divide money
among the people.18 For this, although forbidden b, law, was
often done openly, and once against Cresar, even With the ap
probation of Cato.19 There were also persons to bargain with
the people for their Yotes, called IIIITllBPBllTES, and otbers in
whose hands the money promised was deposited, called S1IOllllS

TBES.20 Sometimes the candidates formed combinations to di8
appoint 21 the other competitors21.

Those who opposed any candidate, were said ei refragari, and
those who favoured ·him, suffragari vel stlffragatores esse: hence
auffragatio, their interest. lOl Those who got one to be elected,
were said ei prtBluram gratia campestri capt':T'e 2t or eum Ira
here.2& Those who hindered one from being elec'ted, were said
a c01l8Ulatu repellere.1ItJ

.. 10S& eaudida.
2 Cand.N1 vel candida.a toga .lb..
4 no cui album, i. f'.
crehm, in yeatimen.
tum addere. petitioai.
2:~g liceret, 1.oiY'. iv.

:. lIdvenocorpore, Plut.
Coriol.

• $taU. C4IIt. IS. Cie.

FalJloll:'t'i.l2.
7 Domen aooipere. Yet

rationt'm ejul habere.
8 Li". Y. 3.1.6. :n.i'f'.7,
8. Val. Mas. iii. &. a.
VIIIl.ii.w..

9 Liv.lii, 21.
10 Cic. AU, i.l.
11 &mbicmdo.

~: k=.sEnp~i:6.5G,au:.

14 Pis. 23.
15 in eolle consi.tertl.
16 Murau. ti.t. i. 16.
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20 Cil. Act. Verr. 1. 8.

12.
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23 Liy.a:.18.
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xniIo 82-

2ti eic.Cat.i.ID.
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4. JUISIIER OF PROPOSIIIG A LAW, AND OF 11..1.11I1110 A DAY

FOR ailE'S TRIAL.

W BO a law was to be passed at the Comitia CeDturinta, the
magistnte who was to propose it, I haring CODlu!ted with h.
friends and other prudeDt men, whether it W88 for the advan
tsgo of the republic, and agreeable to the custolDll ot their au
restol'll, wrote it over at home; and then, having communicated
it to the senate, by their allthority Z he promulgated it; that is,
he pasted it up in public,8 for three market-days, that so the
people might have an opportllnity of reading and conlidering
iLl In the mean time he himself' and lome eloquent friend,
who was called AUCTOR legis, or IUAIOR, every market-day resd
it over,s and recommended it to the peeple,7 while others who
disapproved it, spoke against it-s But in ancient times all
these formalities were not observed: thus we find a law pueed'
the day after it It-as proposed.9 Sometimes the person who
proposed the law, if he did it by tbe authority ot the senate,
aDd not according to his own opinion, spoke against it.ID

ID tbe same manner, when ODe was to be tried for tre886n,l.l
it behoved the accusation to be pllblilhed for the same space oC
time,!z and the day fixed when the trial waa to 00.13 ID the
mean time the person aeeuled Il changed his dreIS, laid aside
every kind of ornament, let his hair and beard grow,!' and in
thil mean garb/s went mllnd and solicited the favoor oC tbe
peopleY Hil nearest relations and friends also did the same.ls
'fhi» kind oC trial was generally capital, but not alway. 80.19

5. MAIIIIER OF TAKIIIG THE AUSPICES.

ON the day of the Comitia, be who \Val to preside at tbem,lIO
attended by one DC the a~w's,21 Ilitched a tent 2:1 without the
city to obtierve the omens. Tblllle Cicero CII11s AUGUSTA CRII

nJBI.1BUM AUSPICIA.u Hence the (;ampWl Martill8 is said to be
c07I8ularilna auspiciis conseLTatus, and the Comitia thelDSelves
were called AU8PICATA.2>

If the TABEBIUCULUM, which perhaps was the IIIme with tern
plum or arx, the place which they chose to make their observa
tions,- had not beeD taken in due formlP.'1:1 whatever was done at
the Co~itia was reckoned of no effect. Hence tbe usual de-

9 Liv. iT. II. dura futunam lit, Cic.
10 Cic. AU.S. ]4. 14 reu.

l~D~dic~:.r::~I:' l: ~~d~~~::'
tio perGp,ellionil inleD- 17 bomine. 'prenlD.1N.L
dcbatur. Gic. 1"e1 CUIII ]8 M.... P~'liUl.
aliqu.ia capitis v••h1 lY LIT. vi.. 2lJ. diU. ]6.
anqairentW'. Li.... Cil:. Dom. 32. lee Ltlx

IS ptolPulgatur rogatio Porci••
d. mea pernicie1 eM:. 20 qu.t ii. prll!CutQJ1ll
8"st.:dO. erat,

]3 protiit.a dit', qaaJudi- 21 ill&gure adkibilo.
G

za tabetnaculum aepit.
23 ad aaspic" Gaptand&,

1'el ad aUIFicaDcbuu.
ZI Mil. lB.
x.5 Clc. eat. iy. 1. Lh'.

uvi.:2..

~.i~ I. J~:~fi~waa.
27 plU'um ncte c:ap\'lm
("let.

5tJ 1'1"0 irrite LabeliatAr,
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cIaration of the augurs; 1 VITia TABBBNACULUII CAPfUIlI j VITia
IIAGISTBATUS CREATOS vel VITIOSOS; VITia LBGEM LATAII; VITIa
DlBM DICTAM.· And so scrupulous were the ancient Romans
about this maUer, that if the augurs, at any time afterwards,
lipan recollection, declared that there had been any informality
in taking ~he auspices,a the magiiRrates were obliged to resign
their office, (III having been irregu1&rly chosen)~ even seTeraI
months after they had entered upon it.b When there was no
thinK wrong in the llWlpices, the magistratel were said to be
8.t.LVIS AUSPIClI.S crean,s When the consul asked the augur. to
attend him/ he said, g. FABI, TB 11181 IN AUSPICIO ESSB VOLO. The
augur replied, AUIlIVI.S

There were two kinds of auspices which pertained to the Co
mitia Centuriats. The one was observing the appearance8 of
the heavens,s as lil!'htning, thunder, &c. which was chieily at
tended to. The other was the inspection of birds. Those birds
which gaTe omens by flight, were called PlUlPBTBS j by singing,
08CJNEa.; hence the phrase, si avis occirluerit.lu When the omens
were favourable, the birds were said ADDICDB vel ADllI1TTERE;
when unfavourable, ABDlCERX, NON ADDICEBB, vel BBli'B.t.6AKI.

Omens were also taken fl'om the feeding of chickens. The
person who kept them was called PULLARIUS. If they came too
slowly out of the cage,!1 or would not feed, it was a bad omen ;12
bllt if they fed greedily. so that something fell from their mouth,
and struck the ground,lJ it was hence called TR1PUDIUM SOLISTI
MUM,!· and WlUl reckoned an excellent omen.1b

When the augur declared that the all8pices were unexcep
tionable,I' that is, that there was nothing to hinder the Comitia
from being held, I:e said SILBNTIUM BSSB VIDETUR; but if not, he
said ALIO nlB,u on which account the Comitia could not be held
that day,lS

This declaration of the augur was called NUN'I'IATIO, or ob7llPl
tialio. Hence Cicero says of the augurs, NOS NUNTUTIONBM so
LUM HABBIIUS; BT CONSULEI BT BKLlgUI MAGISTRAT1JS BTUM SPIlC
TIONKM, To ~nspectionem; 19 but the contrary seems to be asserted
by FeBtuiI,211 and commentators are not agreed how they should
be reconciled. It is supposed there should be a different read.
ing in both passages.~1

Any other magistrate of equal or greater aut.hority than he
"ho presided, might likawise take the auspices; especially it

1 au~rum aolennil
pronuncilltio.

=~i~tu: Li"~~~~:i:~~.
Qic. in au.p1dQ vitiulII
f ••illll, Lh".

"c:te vltic.i T. vitio

6 U .... ilJid. Cit. Nat.
UIIOI'. i. t.

8 Cic. Phil. n. 33"
7 ill auaillciulD adhib..
bat.

S eic.Dj.... ii.S ••
9 Sil"rTaI"8 de crelo "I

OCI'luro.
10 Liv. vi. 41. 1;. to.
11 ex ~&vu.

12 Liv. vi. 41.
13 tf'rl'am p....Uet, i. e.

feriret"

l:e?ut':~rip~d~:vb~
Diy. iI. :J·h Fest. Pnl••
Liv.... 40. Plin. :I.. 2J..0 2~.

U aa.spicium egregium.
Yeloptimllm, ibid.

16 lIDJlli vitia carl"l"f'.
17 Cit.:. Div. ii. 301. J.~g.
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21 Vide A!.Jr. in Cic.
SeaJig. ~n Il'nt.
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be wished to hiDder an elecUoo, 01' prevent a Jaw from beiDg
,...ed. If ncb magi8trate dJerefore declared, SE DE CGl:LO sn
VJ.SBB, that he had heard thtmder, or 8lleD lightning, he wBuaid
OIlNUNTI"KB,1 which he did by saying ..LIO. DIE: wherftpon by
the Lex JFJia tit Ftuia, the Comitia were broken Off,' Bnd de
ferred. to another day. Hence oImtmtiare crmcilio aut comitiil,
to prevent, to adjourn; and thiB happened, eYeD though be 8Bid
that be had II8e1\ wbat he did not see,8 becauae he W8lI tbough'
to have bound the~Ie by a religioua obli/r-ltioD, which muat
be expiated by theIr calamity or hiB own! Hence in the edict
whenby the Comitia were summoned, this formula WB8 com
monly used, n gUis 11I1I'OR lI"OISTR..TUS DE coa.o SBRVASSR VELIT:
which prohibition Clodiua, in hiB law against Cicero, extended
to all the m&«istrates~'

The Comitia were also stopped, if any pemon, while they
were holding, was seized with the Calling sickness or epilepsy,
which was hence called IIORBVS COJIITIJ.LIS ; or if a tribune of the
commons interceded by the solemn word VETO,' or any magi.
strate of equal authority witb him who presided, interposed, by
WIIlItinl{ the day in speaking, or by appointing holy-days, !lie.
and also if the staDdard was pulled down from the JaJliculum, as
in the trial of Babirius, bt Metellns the prretor.7

The Comitia were also rollen off by a tempest arising; but
JO, that the election of those IIllIgistrate& who were already cre
ated, was not rendered invalid,S unless when the Comitia were
for Cl'eating cen-..

6. IIUNO o~ HOLDINO THE CO!llITIA CBNTUBIAT.t..

WBBN there W8lI no obstruction to tbe Comitia, on the d&y
appointed, the people met in the Campua Martins. The magi
strate who was to preside, sitting in his curnle chair on a tribn
Dal,9 used to utter a set fonn of prayer before he addressed the
people,lv the augur repeatiDg over the words before him. lJ

Then he made a llpaecb to the people about what was to be done
at the Comitia.

Ifmagistrates were to be chosen, the namell of the candidates
were read over. But anciently the people might choose whom
&bey pJessed, whether present or absent, although they bad not
declll7ed themselves candidates. lJ

If a Jaw was to be paIIIled, it was recited by a herald, while a
secretary dictated it to him,'3 and different persons were allowed
to speak fol' and against it,l. A similar form W88 observed lit

11 au~re orerba pt...
UDU'.C1c:.

11 LiT. p...h".
13 aubjic:iente "c:nba"
11 liT• .1.1. 21.

8 at J&III creatt dOD ..I·
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xl. Ml'. Cie..Div.li. 18.
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10 Liy. Dxb. ]":.
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trials, because application was made to the "people about tbe
punishment of anyone, in the same manner as about a law,
Hence irrogare pamam, vel muldam, to inffict or impose.

The usual beginning of all applicatiODll to thel"'Ople.1 waR
VKLITIS, JUBRATIR,-IlUIRITBR, and thus the people were said to be
consulted, or asked" and the consuls to consult or ask them. S

Hencejubere legem 1'81 rogatiollem, also DECBRNERS, to p88S it;
"dare, to reject it; rogare magi,trmlU, to create or elect;' ro
gare qUtB8itOTe~, to appoint judges or inquisitors. 5 Then the
magistrate said, Sl VOBIS VlDRTUR, D1SCBDITK," llUlRITES; or ITB 11.'1'
SUI'FRA9IUM, !lENK JUVANTIBUS DIIS, ET Qua PATRES CKNSUEJWBT,
VOS JUBETE.6 Whereupon the people, who, as usual, stood" vr~
miscullusly, separated every one to his own tribe and century.7
Hence the magistrate was said, mittere populum in mffragill11l;
and the people, inire vel ire in mffragium.8

Anciently the centuries were called to give their votes accord
ing to the institution of Servius Tullius; first the equites, and
then the centuries of the first class, &c.; but afterwards it was
determined by lot 9 in what order they should vote. When this
was first done is uncertain. The names of the centuries were
thrown into a box,1u aud then, the box being shaken, so that the
lots might lie equally,ll the century which came out first gave
its vote first, and hence was called PRlIlROGATIVA, Thoae centu
ries which followed next, were called PRIMO VOCATM. The rest,
JURE VOCATlIl.1S But all the centuries are usually called jure VI1

calfB, except the pTfBTogativa. Its vote was held of the greatest
importanceY Hence PRIEROGATIVA is pul for a sign or pledge,
a favourable omen or intimation of any thing future; If and also
for a precedent or example, a choice, or favour,15 and among
later writers for a peculiar or exclusive privil~e.

When tribes are mentioned in the Comitia Uenturiata,16 it is
suppoted that after the centuries were included in the tribes, the
tribes first cast lots; and that the tribe which first came out was
called PRAlR09ATIVA TRIBUS; andthen that the centuries of that
tribe cast lots which should be the prfBTogativa centuria. Others
think that in this case the names of tribes and centuries are put
promiscuously the one for the other. But Cicero calls centvria,
parll triblU; and that which is remarkable, in the Comitia Tri.
buta.11

Anciently the citizens gave their votes by word of mouth ;
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... in ereatinR' DIllgistntea, they _m to have each used this
ferm; COIiIIULKS, &c. 110.1110 vel DICO; inl8Slling laW'll, un BOGAS,

TOLO Vel.lUBBO.I The .. i11 or comman of the people W88 ex
..-ed by VBLLB, aDd tba& of the senate by CBIISlQUI; hence
egu~ BOGABB, to make.s

Sometimes a pel'llOD nominated to be eon8Ul, &c. by the pre
roga&iTe century, declined aocepting,S or the magistrue presi4l
inr disapproftd of their choice, and made a· speech to make
them alter it. Whereupon die century W88 recalled by a herald
to give its vo&e anew,· and the rest ullU8lly voted the same way
wi&h it.6 In the same manner, after a bill was rejected by al
IDCIIIt all the centuries, on a subse,uent day,· we find it unani4
mOlll1y eoaeted; 88 about derlaring war 00 Philip, AD HAC OBA

ftOlIB :or SUBJrBAGroM MI881, 11T BOGABA,., lIBLLUM .lUSSBRUIi,..7

But in later times, tbai the people might have more liberty
in Toting, it W88 ordained by nriOUl laws which were called
LBG. TAlIBLLAaIM, that they Ihould vote by ba,llot; fin& in con
ferring hoDOlll'll, by the Gabinian law, made A. U. 614, two
yean after, at all trials except for treason, by the Cassian law I
in pusing laws, by the Papirian law, A. U. 6ill; and lastly by
the COllian law, A. U. 630; a1Io in trials for treason, which had
been excepted by the Casaian law. The PurpolI8 of these laWI
11'81 to dimiui.h the inlluenee 01 the nobility.s

The.centllries being ealled by a herald in their order, moved
from dIe ~laeewhere they stood, and went each of them into 8D

e~ure, which was a place surl'Ouoded with boards,lU and
D88I' the tribunal of the consuL Hence they were &aid to be
iJllro "ocat#J, 8C. in ovile.1l There 11'88 a narrow passage to it
railed from the ground, called POliS or PONTICULUS, by which
each century weot. up one after another.1I Hence old men at
lixty 13 were said DB POilU DBlICI; and were called DKPONTANI,

beeaUIIe after that age they went exempted from public busi
-." to which Cicero alludes, Roac. Am. 35. But a very dif
f_t CRase is aasigned for this phrase both by Vano and Festus.

TheN were probably IS many pontell and lepta, or ovilia, as
thent were tribes and centuries. Hence Cicero usually speaks
of them in the plurall5 Some think that each tribe a~d cent~ry
vo&ed in its own ovile,16 bat this does pot seem consistent WIth
wbat we ntad in otber aothors.

At the entrance of the p07lll, each dozep ntceived from cer-

Im~tllDl flctt, pontu
de}icit, Her. i. 11. cwn
Clodhu in 'f!pta ir,.·
is.et, Mil. 1&••o,ml.
lere mllcwarit .viti.
Soma. Lac. Phan. li.
1111.

16 Serv.· Vir.. Eel. L
a<.
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&ai. oftleen, called DIIUIII'I'OKB8, or diItri/nItores, ballOts,1 OD'

which, if mBgiatrates were to be created, were inscribed the
Damel of the candidates, not the whole names, bllt emly the
initial1etten; I and they seem to havereoeived as many tablets
as there were candidates. We read of other tables being given .

. in than were disb'ibuted, which mUA have been brought from
home; 8 but as no regard was paid to them, this IIllldom blppen
ed. The same thing took place also under the emperors, wheo
the right of electing maglstratel was transfened from the peeple
to the senate.' \.

If a law was to be passed, or any thing to be ordered, l1II in .. - 1

trial, or in declaring war, &e. tbey received two tablets; on the
one were the letten u. R. i. e. CTI R09&S, se. lIolD vel juMo, I
am for the law; and on the other, .t.. for &IfTlllUO, i. e. antiqua
prolJo, nihil nolli ,tatui 0010, I like the old way, I am against
the law. Hence antiqvtJre legem, to reject it. .

Of tllese tablets every one threw which he pleased into II

chest 5 at the enb'ance of the OIJile, which was pointed out to
them by tbe ROGATORB8, wbo asked for the ballots, and anciently
for the yotes, when they were given "iva voce.6 Then certain
peI'llODS called CUITODKlI, who observed that no fraud should be
oommitted in casting lots and voting,7 took out 8 the ballDIB, aud
cOllnted the votes by points marked on a tablet, which WlII

called DlRIMERB tlIIifragia, or DIlUlJIIP'I'1O tlIIffragiorum; I whence
omne punctum ftrre, for omnibus tlIIJfragiiB renunciari, to gain
every Yote; and what pleased the majority was declared by II

herald to be tbe vo&e or that century. The penon who told·to
the conslll the vote of his century 10 was calleerROGA.TOB,n Thu
all the centllries were called one after another, till a Majority'of
centuries agreed in the same opinion; lIIK1 what they jRdged
,was held to be ratified.

The diribitores, rol{Btores, and custodes, were oommonly
penons of tbe first rank, and friends to the candidates, or Ca
voureI'll of the law to be passed, who undenook these ofti08ll vo
lllntarlly.u Angustu is IlIpposed to have selected 900: of the
t!lJuestrian order to be cII8todes or rogatoresP

If the points of any century were equal, its vote was not de
-elared, but was reckoned as nothing, except in trials, where the
centllry which had not condemned, WlI8 supp_d to have ac
qnitted. The candidate who had mOlt votes was immediately
called by the magistrate who pl'OSided; and after a solemn
prayer, and taking an oath, was dec1aJ;ed to be' elected I' by a

1 tabal....el tabeUa.
I C"1O.Dom.~.

a Sq~t. S.l. SO.
4 PIiD. Ep. h'. 25.
5 fa ciat•••
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herald.1 Then he was conducted home by hm friends aad de
pendents with great pomp.

It was esteemed very honourable to be named fint.· TbOM
who were elected consuls usually crowned the image of their
aucestors with laurel.3

When one gained the Yote of a century, he was said feT'1'e
centuriam, and non ftrrre vel perdere, to lose it; so JeTTe repul
sam, to be rejected; but ftrrre suffragium nl tabel/am, to TOte.'

The magistrates created at the Comitia Centurlata were said,
fieri, creari, declarari, nominari, dici, renunciari, dellignal'i, ro
gari, &c. In creating magistrates this aildition used to be made
to denote the fulness of their right: UT gUI OPTIMA LEGE FUER/NT;
OPTl.0 JURE; BO JuaB, guo gUI OPTIMO.~

When a law was passed, it was said PKBnmRI; the centuries
which yoted for i~ were said LEGEM JUBERE, V. ROGATlOIIEM ACCI
~B; 6 those who yoted against it, AIITlgUARE, VETARE, Y. liON
4CCIPBaB. Le:r: ROIUTOR, dumfertur; ABROGATUa, dum to/lilur ;
DKBOGATUR legi, Y. de uge, cum per novam legem aliquid veleri
legi detrahitur; SUBROGATOR, cum aliquid adjicitur; OBROGATOR,
cum llOva lege irtftrmatur.7 Ubi dum contraritB leges 1Ilmt, sem
per anliqum obrogat nova, the new Iaw invalidates the old.B

Two clauses commonly used to be added to all laws :-1. SI
gUID JUS 11011 FUIT ROGARI, UT &JUS IUC LEGE IIIHIL ESSBT ROGATUM:
-a. 51 gUID COIITRA ALIAS LEGES &JUS LEGIS BRGO LATUM ESSET,
UT Bl, gUI EAM LBGEM ROGASSET, IMPUNB ESSE'I', which c1allllll 9
Cicer(l calls 'I'IUNSLATITIUM, in tho law of Clodius against him
11811, bec:ause it WBB transferred from ancient laws.IU

This sanction used also to be annexed, NE gUls PEa BATURAIIl
ABROGATO.l1 Hence e:r:quirere sententias per IItlwram, i. e. pall
aim, siRe certo ardine, by the grOBS or lump.II Iu many laws
this sanction WBB added, QUI ALITBR vel SECUS ~AXIT V. FECBRIT,
UCER BS'I'O: i e. ut caput ejua, cum bonia vel familia, alicui de
orum _craretur v. sacrum ellllet: that it might be lawful to
kill the transgressor with impunity.13

When a law was passed, it WBB engrSYed on brass and carried
to the treasury. It used also to be ffxed up in public, in a place
where it might be easily read.lt Hence, in capitolio legum tlJra
liquqact:J, nee verba minacia jizo mre legebantur, jizil /ega
pretio atque rejizit, made and unmade.15

M&er the year of the city 598, when the consul. first began to
enter on their office.on the first day of January, the Comitia for

14 1UIde ele plano, J...
from tluI srOUDd l lell
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their election were held about tbe end of JIl11' or the begiDDjn~
of Auguat, IlDl_ they were delayed by the Jnlerce8lion of the
magiltratel, or by inalJ8piciolJ8 omeD.. In the time of the lint
PUDic war, the &onaWa eotered 00 their cflice 00 the Ides of
Marcll, and were created in Jaollary or Febrllary.J The pra'!
lors were alway. elected after the &onauls, aometimes 00 the
aBIDe day, or the day after, or at the distance oC Beveral day•.~
From the time of their elec:t.i.oo till they eotered on their office
they were caJIed DUJOJUTL

The Comitia fOl' enacting lal'l'l or for trials, might be held on
auy legal day.
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III the Comitia Tributll the people voted divided into tribes, ac
cording to their region~ or wards. I

The name of tribes W88 derived either from their original
number, three,' or from paying tribute,8 or, as others think,
from TeITTII" tertia pars tribus apud Athenienses, lEolice Telr.
...u:, U1ide TBIBUI.

The first three tribes were called KAMNKNIXI or Ramnes, TA
"IKNIU or Titie7IBeB, and LUCBKBI. The tint tribe was named
from Romulus, and included the Roman citizens who occupied
the Palatine hill; the second from Titus Tatius, and included
the Sabine", who po_cd the Capitoline hill j and the third
from one Lucumo a Tuscan, or rather from the Wove t which
Romulus turned into a sanctuary" and included all foreigners
except the Sabines. Each of these tribes had at first ita own
tribune or commander,6 and its own augur.

Tarquinius PrilCus doubled the number of tribes, retaining
the same namel; so that they wel"e called Ramnensell primi and
Ramnensell seeundi, or posteriores, &c.7

. But lIS the Luceres in a Ihort time greatly exceeded the rest
m number, Serviul Tullius introduced a new arrangement, and
distributed the citizens into tribes, not according to their ex
~action, but from their local lituation. He divided the city
Into four regionl or wards, called PALATINA, SUBURKANA, COLLIN"',
and XlllUlLlllI.t., the inhabitants of which conltituted al many
tribes, and bad their namee from the wards which they inhabit
'ed. No one W88 permitted to remove from one ward to another,
that the tribes might not be confounded.s 'On which account
certain persons were appointed to take an account where every
o~e dwelt, alBo of their age, fortune, &0. These were called
CIty tribes,S and their number always remained the orne. Ser-

Ijexo"r-ibl. etloci.a. a a tributo, Li.... i. U. JF.1'I.l"iii. $1.2.
2 • til. u. 27. .. .Iuco. 8 tribunll. nl purfec·

& ......0 &erMl'io. , "rlum r.&ldit, Vir!'. hi', Diur:y. iv. li.

7 Li ...... lS. 1.36..
8 });'IIDr. i .... 14.
9 tribu. IUban.



vius at the same time divided the Roman territory into fifteen
parts (some sar sixteen, and some seventeen), which were called
country tribes. .

In the year of the city 258, the _mber of tribes Willi made
twenty-one, Liv. ii. 21. Here, for the first time, Livy directly
takes notice of the number of tribes, although he alIudll8 to the
original institution of three tribes, x. 6. Dionysius says, that
lSerrius instituted thirty-one tribes. But in the trial of Corio
lauus, he only mentions twenty-one as haring voted.2

The number of tribes was afterwards increased on Rccount of
the addition of new citizens at dilferent times, to thirty-five,

. which number continued to the end of the republic.8
After the admission of the Italian Ita&e8 to the freedom of the

city, eight or ten new tribes are said to baTe been added, but
this was of short continuance; for they were all soon distribued
aJilong the thirty-five old tribes.

For a considerable time, according to the institution of Ser
vius Tullius, a tribe was lIothing else but the inhabitants of a
certain region or quarter in the city or country: but afterwards
this was altered; and tribes came to be reckoned parts not of
the city or country, but of the state! Then everyone leaving
the city tribel, wished to be ranked among the rustic tribes.
This was oCClllioned chiefly by the fondness of the ancient Ro
mans for a country life, and f,'om the power of the censors, who
could institute new tribes, and distribute the citizen., both old
and new, into whatever tribes they pleased, without regard to
the place of their habitation. But on thil subject writers are
not agreed. In the year 449, Q. Fabius separated the meaner
sort of people fron. all the tribes throogh which they had been
dispersed by Appius (;laudius, and included them in the four
city tribes,5 Among these were ranked all those whose fortunes
were below a certain valuation, called PBOLBTARlI; and those
who had no fortune at all, C"PlTK CBNIl.B From this time, and
perhape before, the four city tribes began to be esteemed less
honourable than the thirty-one rustic tribes; and some of the
latter seem to have been thought more honourable than othel"8.
Hence when the censors judged it proper to degrade a citizen, .
they removed him from a more honourable to a less honourable
tribe; 7 and whoever convicted anyone of bribery, upon trial,
obtained by law as a reward, if he chose, the tribe of the person
condemned.6

The rustic tribes had their names from some place; as, tri
bus Aniensis, Arniensil, Cluvia, Crustumina, Falerina, Lemo
nis, Mrecia, Pomptina, Quirina, Romilia, Scaptia, &c.: or from
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lOme noble family j 88, Aimilia, Claudia, Cll1entia, Comelia,
Fabia, Horatia, Julia, Minucia, .Papiria, Sergi&, Tereutiua, V.
luria, &c.

Sometimes the name of one's tribe is added to tbe name of a
penon, 88 a surname; thus, L. Albius Sex. F. Quirina, M. Op
pi88, M. F. Terentina.l

The Comitia Tributa began first to be held two years after
the creation of the tribunes of the people, A. U. 263, at the
trial of Coriolanus.2 But they were more frequently assembled
after the year 282, ,Yhen the Publilian L'Iw was passed, that the
plebeian magistrates should be created at the Comitia Tributa."

The Comitia Tributa were held to create magistrates, to elect
certain priests, to make laws, and to hold trials.

At the Comitin Tributa were created all the inferior city ma
gistrates, as the rediles, both curule and plebeian, the tribunes
of the commons, qurestors, &0.; all the provincial magiltrates,
lIlI the procousuls, proprreton, &c. also commissioners for set
Iling colonies, &c.; the pontiftx mazimus, and after the year
650, the other ponti/ice8, auguru, feciales, &0. by the Domitian
law.4 For before that, the inferior priests were all chosen by
their respective coUeges.6 But at the election of the pontifez
71Iaximus, and the other priests, what was singular, only seven
toon Lribes were chosen by lot to vote, and a majority of them,
namely nine, determined the matter.1

The Jaws passed at these Comitia were called l'L1I:BISCITA,7

which at first only bound the plebeians, but after the year 306,
the whole Roman people.8

Plebiscita were made about various things j as about making
peace, about granting the freedom of the city, about ordering a
Lriumph when it was refused by the senate, about bestowing
oommand on generals on the day of their Lriumph, about ab
solving from the laws, which in later times the senate lIISumed
as its prerogative.9

There were no capital trials at the Comitia Tributa j these
were held only at the Centuriata: but about impoling a fine. 1O

And if anyone accused of a capital crime did not appear on
the day of trial, the Tributa Comitia were sufficient to decree
banishment against him.1l

All those might vote at the Comitia Tributa who had the fun
right of Roman citizens, whether they dwelt at Rome or not.
For every one was ranked in some tribe, in which he had a
right to vote.12 Some had two t,'ibes j one in which they were
born, and another either by right of adoption, as Augustus had
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the Fabian and &aptian tribes,I or as a reward for aeeuling
oue of bribery."

At the Comitia Tributa the votes of all the citizens 'were of
equal force, and therefore the patricians hardly ever attended
them. On which account, as some think, they are said to have
been entirely excluded from them.s But about this writers are
not agreed..

The Comitia for creating tribunes and plebeian, Iedilell, were
held by one of the tribunes to whom that charge was given,
either by lot or by the consent of his colleagues; 4 but for creat
ing curule Iediles and other inferior magistrates, by the consuJ,
dictator, or military tribunes; for electing priests, by the IlOnsul
only!

The Comitia Tributa for passing laws and for trials, were held
by the consuls, prretors, or tribunes of the commons. When
the consul was to hold them, he by his edict summoned the
whole Homan people; but the tribunes summoned only the ple
beians.S Hence they are sometimes called Comitia populi, and
sometimes concilillm plebil: in the one, the phrase was populus
jussit; in the othel', piehl scivit. But this distinction is not
always observed. .

The Comitia Tributa for electing magistrates were usually
held in the Campns Martius,! but for passing laws and for trials
commonly iu the fornm; sometimes in the Capitol, and some
times in the circus Flaminius, anciently called prata Flaminia,
or circus Apollinaris, where also Q. Furius, the pontifex maxi
mus, held the Comitia for electing the tribunes of the commons,
after the expulsion of the Decemviri.s In the forum there were
separate places for each tribe marked out with ropes.'

In the Campus Martins, Cicero proposed building, in Cresnr'"
name, marble enclosures 10 for holding the Comitia Tribula,ll
which work was prevented by various causes, and at last entirely
dropped upon the breaking out of the civil wars j but it was
afterwards executed by Agrippa.12

The same formalities almost wel'e observed in summoning
and holding the Comitia Tributa as in the other Comitia, only
it WIIS not requisite for them to have the authority of the senate,
or that the auspices should be taken. But if there had been
thunder or lightning,ta they could not be held that day. For it
was a constant rule trom the beginning of the republic, JOVB

I'ULGENTE CUIlI POPULO AGl NEFAS ESSE. Comitiorum .olum vitium
elt fulmen. 14

the Comitia Tributa for electing magistrates, after the year
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598, were held ahout the end of July or tbe beginning of Au.
gust; for electing prielts, when there was a vacancy, and (or
laws and trials, on all comitial days.

Julius Cresar tirst abridged the liberty o( the Comitia. He
shared the right of creating magistrates with the people; so
that. except the competitors tor the conlulahip, whose choice he
solely determined himself, the people chose one half, and he
nominated I the other. This he did by billets dispersed through
the several tribes to this effect, C!E8.lR DICTATOR ILLI TRIBUI. COM
MUDO VOBII ILLIJM, ET ILLUlII, IJT VESTRO SUli'li'RAGIO SUAM DIGJlITA
\"EM TEl'fEAl'fT.2 Augustus restored this maDner of election after
it had been dropped for some time, during tbe civil wars which
followed Cresar's death.a

Tiberius depri ved the people altogether of the right of elec
tion, and assuming the nomination of the consuls La himself, he
pretended to refer the choice of the other magistrates 10 the se
nate, but in fact determined the wbole according to his own
pleasure.· Caligula attempted to restore the ri~ht of voting to
the people, but without any pel"Ina.llent effel;L The Comitia,
however, were still for form's sake retained. And the magi
strates, whether I10minated by the senate or the prince, appeared
in the Campus Martius, attended by their friends and connec
tions, and were a~pointed to their office by the people with the
usual solemnities.

But the method of appointing~istratesunder the emperors
seems to be involved in uncertainty, as indeed Tacitus himself
acknowledges, particularly with respect to the consuls.a Some.
times, especially under good emperors, the same freedom of
canvassing was allowed, and the same arts practised to insure
success, as under the republic.9 Trajan restrained the infamous
largesses of candidates by a law against bribery ;10 and byor
daining that no one should be admitted to sue for an office, who
had not a third part of his fortune in land, which greatly raised
the value of estatel in Italy.1I When the right of creating mllA'i
strates was transferred to the senate, it at firlt appointed them
by open votes,12 but the noise and disorder which this sOIuetime.;.
oCl~'\Sioned, made the senate in the time of Trajan adopt the
method of balloting, which alllo was found to be attended with
inconveniences, which Pliny "says the emperor alone could
remedy.13 Augustus followed the mode of Julius Cresar at the
Comitia, although Mecrenas, whose couus"l he chiefly followed,
adl-ised him to take this pOller altogether from the people.II As
often as he attended at the election of magistrates, he went rouDd
1 ....,. l6i. Dio. C... lvi1i.lO. )II. Tac. AnD. I. U.
S SaeL CII!'. 41. 6 Sultl. Cal. 16. Hid. i. 77.
3 S-. AUI- 40. DIDo I Plio. Pan. 63. 8 Ann. j. 81.
liii.ll. 7 SneL c.•. 40. 76. SO. II Plill. Ep. vi. G. U. rill.
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the tribes, with the candidates whom he recommended" IUld
solicited the votes of the people in the l18ual manner. He him
self gave his vote in his own tribe, as any other citizen.s

ROMAN MAGISTRATES.

D1nBRKlfT FOR.I Oil' OOVKRliIllKlfT. AND DIFFERENT

KAOJSTR.oTKS AT nlll'l'BRKlfT TIMIlS.

ROlllB WIIS at first Il'Overned by kings: but Tarquin the 7th king
being expelled for his tyranny, A. U. 244, the regal govern
ment was abolisbed, and two supreme magistrates were annually
created in place of a king, called CONSULS. In dangerous con
junetures, a DICTATOR was created with absolute authority; and
when there was a vacancy of magistrates, an INTERRBX was ap
pointed to elect new ones.

In the year of the city 301, or according to others, 302, in
place of consuls, ten men a were ChOseD to draw up a body of
laws.t But their power lasted only two years; and the consular
government was again restored.

As the consuls were at first chosen only from the patricians,
and the plebeians wished to partake of that dignity j after great
contests it was :It last detennined. A. U. 310, that, instead of
consuls, six supreme magistrates should be annually created,
three from the patricians, and three from the plebeians, who
were called MILITARY TRIBUNES.' There were not, however,
always lix tribunes chosen; lometimes only three, sometimes
four, and sometimes even eigbt.s Nor WIIS one half always
chosen from the patricians, and another balf from the plebeians.
They were, on the contrary, usually all patricians, seldom the
contrary.' For upwards of seventy years, sometimes consuls
were created, and sometimes military tribunes, 118 the infiuence
of the patricians or ylebeians was superior, or the public exi
gencies required; til at last the plebeians prevailed A. U. 387,
that one of the consuls should be chosen from their order, and
afterwards that both consuls might be plebeians; which, how
ever, was rarely the case, but the contrary. From this time the
supreme power remained in the hands of the consuls till the
usurpation of Sylla, A. U. 672, who, having vanquished the
party of Marius, s88umed to himself absolute authority, under
the title of dictator, an office which had been disused sbove 120
years. But Sylla having voluntarily resigned his power in less
than three years, the consular authority wss again restored, and
continued till Julius Cmsar, having defeated Pompey at the

I 111m .ul. c:aDd.ldat.iI. 8 decemvtrl, lAy. iii. 33.
! at unu. e pupalo, .. ad le~• .crlbenJII•.
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bBUle of Phanalio, and haring mbdued the rest of his oppo
nenm, in imitllt.ion of Sylla, caused himself to be erealed per
petual dictator, and oppreesed the liberty of biB country. A. U.
706. After this, the consular authority W811 never again com
pletely restored. It was indeed attempled, afler t.he murder of
e- in tho senate-holllNl on the Ides of March, A. U. 710, by
Brutus and CaNius and the other conspiraton; but M. Anto
niDI, who desired to rule in Ca!sar'a room, prevented it. And
Hirtius and Pansa, the consuL! of the tollowing year, being slain
at Mutina, Octavius, who was afterwards called Augllltus, An
tony, and Lepidus shared betwesn them the provinalll of the
republic, and exercised absolule power under the title of 'fSW.

vlln reipublictB cOMtitue1ldtB.
The combination between Pompey, ClI!IlBr, and Cr.-us, com- \

mODly called the fint triumrirale, which WlIII formed by the
contrivance of e-ar, in the consulship of MelelJus and Afra
nillll, A. U. 693,1 is justly reckoned the original cause of this
revolution, and of all the calamities attending it. For the R0
mans, by submitting to their usurped nuthority, shOlved that
!hey were prepared for servitude. it is the spirit of a nation
alone which can preserve liberty. When that is sunk by gene
ral corruption of morals, laws are but feeble restraints against
the encroachments of power. Julius ClE88r would never have
attempted what he etfecled, if he bad not perceived the clwracLer
of the Homan people to be favourable to nis de.sigD&

After the ol'erthrow of Brutus and Cassius at the battle of
Philippi, A. U. 712, Augustus, on a alight pretext deprived
Lepidua of his I'.ommand, and having vanquished Antony in a
sea-tight at ActiuD;l, becaD;le sole master of the Roman empire,
A. U. 723, and ruled it for many years under tbe title of PRINCE

or. BIIP1lROR.1 The liberty of Home was now entirely extin
~.sbed; I\nd although Auguatus endeavoured to establish a
Civil monarchy, the govemment perpetually tended to a military
despotism, equally fatal to the characters and happintlllll of prince
and people.
b In the beginning of the republic, the consuls seem to have
een the only staled magistrates; but as they, being engaged

abn?'t in continual wars, could not properly attend to civil
~trlllra, various other magistrat.es wert! appointed at different
~mea, prmton, censors, mImeS, tribunes of the commons, &c.3

Dder the emperors vlll'ioua new magistraLes were instituted.

OF MAGISTRATES IN GENERAL.

~I'TRATEis a person invested with public authority.' The
1 VeIL POll. iL 44,. Hur. t 'to C' I.e "I hi -,-.-~
.Od•• i1.I. 3 !i.,. h'. 4. ldi~it1ll" Ie.;.. ·~t·.;.:~ :ni.mpo::~l, ;:'" u.
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ol1ice of a magistrate ~n the Roman republic was dilfere?t (~~
what it is among us. Ihe Homans had not the same dlscrmll~
lIation betwixt public employments that we have. The Illlllle
penlln mijtht regulate the police of the city, and direct. the
affain of the empire, propose laws, and execute them, act as a
,udge or a priest, and comman~ an army.1 The ciw:i1.au~hor!ty
of a magisLrate was called magUltratuil or potena" hIS JudlC3bve
power Juri,dictio, and his military command imperium. An
denLly all magistrates who had the command of an army were
called PR.>:TORES.2

M ...OlSTR...TUS either signifies a magistrate, as magistralUl jUl
,it,. or a magistracy, as Tina magi,tratull datu, e,t.3 SO, POTES
ns, as habere potestatem, gerere potenatu, USd in v. cum pote,.
tate, to bear an ol1ice; GalJiorum esse potutas, to be magistrate
of Gabi!! l\hGlSTR...TUIl was properly a civil magistrate or ma
gistracy in the city; and POTEST.... in the provinces." But this
distinction is not always observed.6

When a magistrate was invested with military command by
the people, for the people only could do it, he was said esse in
v. cum imperio, in justa v. I1UTll1lIf) imperio.7 So, magistratus tit
imperia capere, to enjoy offices civil and military.s But we
find es,e in imperio, simply for eSle consulem; 9 and all those
magistrates were said habere imperium, who held great autho
rity and power/u as the dictators, consuls, and prletol'll. HeDl',8
they were said to do any thing pro imperio,. U whereas the
inferior magistrates, the tribunes of the commons, the rediles,
and QUIeS10l1l, were said esse sine imperio, and to act only pro
pote,tateY· Sometimes patenas and imperium are joined, thus
togatUl in republica cum potestate imperioque ver,atUI est.U

DIVISION OF MAGISTRATES.

THE Roman magistrates were variously divided; into ordinary
and extraordinary, greater and less, curule and not curnle; also
patrician and pleueian, city and provincial magistrates.

The M...OlSTR...TUS ORDlN...RII were those who were created at
stated times, and were constantly in the republic; the EXTRAOR
DlN...RlI 110t so.
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The KAOIIiTRATUIL M.LIORBI were &hole who had what wert!

called the greater auapi4lllll.1 The 11IQ{/UtY'tUru "'4ioru ordiJIaril
were the conllUls, prlllton, and ceD80rII, who were created at &he
Comitia Centuriata: the Qtruordinarii were &he dic&ator. the
master of &he hone,2 the interrex. the prll!fect of the r.ity, &c.

The IIIAGlSTRATUIl MmORBI OBDlIIAllU were the UibuJJ.. of the
commons, the lI!diles, and quresto1'5; RXTRAoaunuall, cbe prtl1.
fectua annonl!l, duumviri raavale8, &c.

The MAGISTRATUS cuaULJlll were those who had the right of
using the sella CU11Alis or chair of state, namely, the dictator, the
coosuls, prreton, censors, and curule Illdiles. All the l"dIt, who
bad not tbat right were called liON CURULEIl." The selJa curulu
waa anciently made of ivory, or at lenst adorned with hory;
hence Horace calls it curule elJur.4 The magistrateillat on it in
their tribUllal, on all solemn OCC8llioD&

In the beginning of cbe republic, the magistratell were chosen
only from the patricians, but ,in proce88 of time alllO from the
plebeians, except the interrex:" alone.' The plebeian magistrates
were the lI!diles and tribunes of the commons.

Ancientl)' there was no certain age fixed for enjoying the
dUferent offices.6 A law was fi1'5t made for this purpose 7 by L.
Villius (or L. Julius), a tribuue of the commonll, A. U.57:i,
whence his family got the lIUl'name of A.'1NALKS, although there
_mil to have been some regulation about that matterfol·merly.1I
What was the year fixed for enjoying each office is not fully as
certained.9 It is certain that the prretorship used to be enjoyed
two yean after the Illdileship, and that the 43d Wall the year
fixed for the consulship.lo If we are to judge from Cicero, who
frequently boasts that he had enjoyed every office in its proper
year,n the years appointed for the ditlerent offices by the Le:&
Yillia were, for the quaJstorship thil'ty-one, for the redileship
thirty-seven, for the prretorship forty, and for the consulship
lorty-three. But even under the republic popular citizens were
freed from these restrictions,12 and the emperors granted that
indulgence 13 to whomsoever they pleased, or the senate to gra
tilY them. The lex annalis, however, was still observed.14

It Wall ordained by the law of Romulus, that no one should
enter on any office,' unless the birds should give favourable
omensP And by the CaRNELIAN LAW, made by 81111a, A. U. 673,
ihat a certain order should be observed in obtaining prefer
ments j that no one should be prretor before being qurestor, nor
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flODSul before being pnetor; nor should enjoy the IllIme oftil",e
within ten yell1'll, nor two different offices in the lame year.1

Bilt tll_ regulations also were not strictly observed.
All magistratel were obliged, within five days after entering

on their office, to swear that they would observe the laws;3 and
after the expiration of their office, they might be brought to a
trial if they had done any thing amilS.a

KINGS.

·ROME was at first governed by kings, not of absolute power nor
hereditary, but limited and elective. They had no legislative
authority, and could neither make war nor peace without the
concurrence ofthe senate and people.4

The kings of Rome were also priests, and had the chief di
rection of Iacred things, as among the Greeks."

The badges of the kings were the trabea, i. e. a white robe
adorned with stripes of purple, or the toga prtBtexta, a white
robe fringed with purple, a golden crown, an ivory sceptre, the
lIeila curulis, and twelve lictors, with thefallces and secures, i. e.
curyinl!' each of them a bundle of rods, with an axe stuck in
the middle of them. .

The badges of the Roman magistrates were borrowed from
the Tuscans.6 According to Pliny, Romulus used only the tra
bea. The toga prtBtexta was introduced by Tullus Hostilius,
and also the latus clavus, after he had conquered the Tuscans.7

The regal government subsisted at Rome for 243 years under
seven kin~, Romulus, Numa Pompilius, Tullus Hostilius,
Ancus Marcius, 1.. Tarquinius Priscus, Servius Tullius, and L.
Tarquinius surnamed SUPERBUS from his behaviour; all of whom,
except the last, 10 reigned, that they are justly thought to have
laid the foundations of the Roman greatness.a Tarquin, being
universally detested for his tyranny and cruelty, was expelled
the city with his \vife and family, on account of the violence
offered by his son Sextus to Lucretia, a noble lady the wife of
Collatinus. This revolution was brought about chiefly by means
of L. Junius Brutus. The haughtiness and cruelty of Tarquin
inspired the Romans with the greatest aversion to regal govern
ment, which they retained ever afterwards. Hence regie fa
cere, to act tyrannically, regii spiritus, regia 6Uperbia, &c..

The next in rank to the king was the TRIBUNUS, or PR&FECTUS
CKLKRUM. who commanded the horse under the king, 88 after
wards the magi8ter equitumdid under the dictator.
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Wbea there W8I 8 YlIClIDey in the throne, I which happened
filr a wbole year after the death of &mulus, OD aCCOUDt of a
dispute betwixt the Romans and Sabines, about the choice of a
mcceSllOr to him, the senaton shared the government among
themselves. They appointed one of their number who should
have tbe chief direction of atrairs, with the title of INTERREX,

and all the ensigns of royal dignity, for the spRce of five days;
after bim another, and then another, till a king W81 created.x

Afterwards under the republic, an interTe% W88 created to
hold the elections when there W35 no ...onsul or dictator, which
happened either by their sudden death, or when the tribunes
of the commons hindered the elections by their intercession.a

ORDINAR Y MAGIS'rRATE8.

I. CONSULS.

I. BIRST CREATION, DIFFERENT NAMIlS, AND BAOOBS, OF CONSULS.

AFTER the expulsion of the kiilgll, A. U. YM, two supreme ma
gistrates were annually created with equal authority; that they
might restrain one another, and not become insolent by the
len~ of their command.4

They were anciently called PRSTORES, also IMPERATORES, or
lUDICHS,' afterwards CONSULES, either from their consulting for
the ,ood of the state,' or from consulting the senate 7 and peo
ple, or from their acting as judges.9 From their polll'lessing
supreme command tbe Greeks called them'TIIATOI. If one
of the consuls died, another was substituted IU in bis room for
the rest of the year; but he could not bold tbe c.:omitia for
electing new consuls,1I

The insignia of the consuls were the same with those of the
kings, except the crown; namely, the toga preterta, sella cu
rulill, the sceptre or ivory staff,1t and twelve lictors with the
!aBUII and securu.

Within the city the licton went before only one of the con
suls, and that commonly for a month alternately.u A public
servant, called acernsvs, went before the other consul, and the
lictors followed; which custom, after it had been long disused,
Julius Cresar restored in his first consulship. He who war
eldest, or had most children, or who was first elected, or had
most suttrages, had tbe {meu firsL14 According to Dionysios, U

the \ictors at first went before both consull, alld were restricted
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to one of them by the law of Valerius Poplimla. We read in
Livy, of j4, licton attendiDg the oollllUlll,l but this must be uo-"
t1el"8tood without the city.

2. POWBS Oil' THB CONSULS.

As the consuls at first had almost the Bame badges with the
kings, 10 they had nearly the same power.2 But ValerilUl,.
called POPLICOLA,3 took away the aecuria from the /cuces,4 i. e.
he took from tbe consuls the power of life and death, and only
left them the right of scourging, at least within the city; for
without the city, when invested with military command, they
still retained tbe aecuris, i. e. the right of punishing capitally.5

When the consuls commanded different armies, each of them
had thefascea and secures; but when they both commanded the
same army, they commonly had them for a day altemately.s

Poplicola likewise made a law, granting to every oue the
liberty of appealing from the consuls to the people; and thatn<>
magistrate should be permitted to punish a Roman citizen wh.
thus appealed; which law was afterwards once and again re
newed, and alway. bf persons of the Valerian family. But this
privilege was aleo enJoyed under the kings. 7

Poplicoia likewise ordained, that when the consuls came into
an assembly of the people, the lictors should lower the fascea in
token of respect, and also that whoever usurped an office witb
out the consent of the people might be slain with impunity.8

But the power of the consuls was chiefly diminished by the
creation of the tribunes of the commons, who had a rigbt to
give a negative to all their proceedings.9 Slill, however, the
power of the consuls was very great, and the consulship was
considered as the summit of all popular preferment.1o

The consuls were at the head of the whole republic.ll All
the other loagistrates were subject to them, except the tribunes
of the commonllo They assembled the people and the senate,
laid before them what they pleased, and executed their decree&.·
The laws which they proposed and got passed, were (',ommonly
nalled by their name. They received all letters from the go
vernors of provinces, and from foreign kingl'l and states, and
\{Rve audience to ambassadors. The year was named after them,
as it used to be at Athens from one of the Archons.12 Thus, M.
Tullio Cicerone et L. Antonio cOR8Ulibus, marked the 690th
year of Rome. Hence JItU1Ie1'are mulioa ccnwules, for annos.lJ
Bia jam pene tibi c07I8Ul trigeaimw i7utat, you are near sixty

•
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years old.1 A.nd the consuls were said aperire amwm, fcutl»
'JUt! ruerare."

He who had most suffrages was called CONSUL PRIOR, and bis
name Willi marked first in the calendar.s He had also thefasee.
lint, and ulually presided at tbe election of magistratn for the
Dext year.

Every body went out of the way, uncovered their heads, dis
mounted from horseback, or rose up to the consuls as they pass
ed by.· If anyone failed to do so, and the consul took nutir.e
of it, he was said to order the lictor ANIJUDVERTERE.& Acilius
the coOliul ordered the curule chair of Lucullus the ~rretor to be
broken in pieces, wheo he was administering justice, because
he bad not risen up to him when passing by.6 When a prretor
happened to meet a consul, ws lictors always lowered Lbeir
fasces.7

In the time of war the consuls possessed supreme command.
They levied soldiers, and provided what WRS IlecelSary for their
support. They appointed the military tribunes, or tribunes of
ti,e legions, (in part; for part was created by the people,)S the
centurions, and other officers.9

The consuls had command over the provinces,to and could,
\lhen authorized by the senate, cnll persons from thence to
Rome,!1 and punish them. l " They were of so great authority,
that kings, and foreign nations, in alliance with the republic,
were considered to be under their protection.13

In dangerous conjunctures the consuls were armed with abso
Inte power by the solemn decree of the senate, UT VIDKREliT, vel
DARBNT OPERAIll, &c. I' In any sudden tumult or sedition, the
consuls called the citizens to arms in this form: \lUI RKMPUBLICAllI
BALVAII E8SE VELIT, ME SK\lUATURP

Under the emperors the power of the consuls WIlS reduced to
a mere shadow; their office then only was to colllult the se
nate, aDd lay before them the ordinances 16 of the empel'ors, to
appoint wwrs, to manumit daves, to let Lbe public taxes, which
had formerly belonged to the censors, to exhibit certain pub
lic games and shows, which they aLio sometimes did under the
republic,17 to mark the year by their name, &c. Tbey retained,
however, the badges of the ancient collsuls, and even greater
external pomp. For they wore the toga pieta or palmata, and
had Lheir fasces wreathed with laurel, which used formerly to
be done only by those who triumphed. They also added Lbe
_i8 to the fasces.
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3. DAY 011 WHICH COll8VLI IUlTBJl,IW 011 THBla OIl'IIIC&

III the beginnin~of the republic, the consuls entered on their
office at different tImes; at first, on the 23d or 24th of Febru
ary/ the day on which Tarquin was said to have been exrlled,8
which was held as a festival, and called BBGIFUGIUII; after
wards, on the first of August,4 which W88 at that time the begin
ning of the year, i. e. of the consular, not of the civil year.
which always began wit.h January" In the time of the decem
viri, on the fifteenth of 1Uay.8 About fifty years after, on the
15th of December/ Then on the 1st of J uly,8 which continued
till near the beginning of the second Punic war, A. U. 530,
when the day came to be the 15th of March.9 At Ialt A. U.
598 or 600,'° it was transferred to the 1st of January,!! which
continued to be the day ever after.u

After this the consuls were usually elected about the end of
July or the beginning of August. From their election to the
1st of Janlh'1ry, when they entered on their office, they were
cnlled COIIIULBS DKSIGNUI; and wll8tever thoy did in pnblic
alfairs, they were said to do it by their authority, not by their
po"er.13 'fhey might, however, propose edicts, and do several
other things pertaining to their office.It Among other honours
paid to them, they were always fint asked their opinion in the
senate.1! The interval was made so long, that they might have
time to become acquainted with what pertained to their office;
and that inquiry might be made, whether they had gained their
election by bribery. If they were convicted of that crime upon
trial, they were deprived of the consulship, and their competi
tors, who accused them, were nominated in their place.18 They
were also, besides being fined, declared incapable of bearing
any offir..e, or of coming into the senate, by the Calpurnian and
other laws, as happened to Autronius and ~yllaP Cicero made
the punishment of bribery still more severe by the Tullian law,
which he passed by the authority of the senate, with the addi
tional penalty of a ten years' exile.ls
\ The first time a law was proposed to the people concerning
('Jribery was A. U. 397, by C. Pmtilius, a' tribune of the com·
mons, by the authority of the senate. 19

On the 1st of January, the senate and people waited on the'
new consuls 20 at their houses, (which in aftertimes was called
OJl'JI'ICIUM) SI whenr..e being conducted with great pomp, which was
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allied PROOBNUS COIIISUL.t.RIS, to the Capitol, they olfllred up
their YOWS,I and lIl1CI'iliced eBch of them an ox to Jupiter; ana
then began tbeir office,2 by holding the senate, coDBulting it
about the appointment of the Latin holiday., and about other
thinp concerning religion.s Within Dye days they were
obli~d to swear to observe the laws, as they had done wbeo
eler.ted.4 And in like manner, when they resigned their office,
they as.embled the people, and made a speech to them about
what they had performed in their conuhip, and swore that
they bad done notbing against the laws. But anyone of tile
tribunes might hinder them from making a speech, and only
permit them to ""ear, BS the triboue lUetelius did to Cicero,·
wbereupon Cicero instantly swore with a loud voice, that he
bad IIIlved the republic and the city from ruin;· whicb the wbole
Roman people confirmed with a shout, and with one yoice cried
out, that what he hOO sworn was true; and then conducted him
from tbe foram to his boose ~th every deJDonstration of respect.6

4. PROVINCES Oll' THE CONSULS.

DuRING the first days of their offi!".e, the consuls cast Iota, or
agreed among thelDllelves about their provinces/

A province,8 in its general acceptation, is metaphorically
used to signify the office or business of anyone, whether private
or public; thus, 0 Geta, provinciam cepisti duram. 9 Before
the Roman empire was widely extended, the province of a 0011

ml was simply a certain charge assigned him, as a war to be
eamed on, &c., or a certain country in which he was to act
during his consulship.IO

Anciently these provinces used to be decreed by the senate
after the consul8 were elected, or had entered on their office.
Sometimes the same province was decreed to both COnsulLll

Thu8 botb coRsuls were sent against the Samnites, and made to
pa6S under the yoke by Pontiu8, general of the 8amnites, at the
Furl:IB Caudime. So Paulu8 lEmilius and Terentius Varm
were sent against Hannibal, at the battle of Cannm.1ll '

But by the Sempronian law, pasaed by C. SemprOn!U8 Grae
chus, A. U. 631, the senate always decreed two proVlDl:4lS for
the future consuls before their electioR,IS which they, after en
tering on their office, divided by lot or agreement.14 In latter
times the province of a conRul was some conquered country, reo
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duced to the f"rm of a province, I which eaeb C8DlUl, after the
. ellpi:ration of his office, should command; for durinf the time
of their consulship they usually remained in the city.

The provinces decreed to the consuls were called PBOVll(Cl.'E
CONIULA.REI; to the prreton, PR!IlTORIJll.

lSometimes a certain province W/15 assigned to some one of
the consuls; as Etruria to Fabius, bot1l by t1le decree of the
senate, and by the order of the people: Sicily to P. Scipio:
Greece, and the war lIf!'ainst Antiochus, to L. Scipio, by t1le de-
cree of the senate. This was said to be done eztra OTdi7U!71l,
extra sortem vel sine sorte, sine comparatione.3

It properly belonged to the senate to determine the provinces
of the consuls and prretors. In appointing the provinces of the
prretors, the tribunes might interpose their negative, but not in
ihOlle of the consuls.' ~ometimes the peo,le reversed "'hat the
senate had decreed concerning the provlDces. Thus tbe war
against Jugurlha, which the senate had decreed to Metellua,
was giveo by tbe people to Marina.' And the attempt of Ma
rius, by Ineans of the tribune Sulpicius, to get the command of
the war against Mithridate8 transferred from Sylla $0 hilllllelf,
by the suffrage of the people, gave occasion to the first civil war
at Rome,S and in fant gave both the occasion and the eumple
to all tbe rest that followed. So when the senate, to mortify
Cresar, bad decreed as provinces to him and his culleague Bi
bulus, the care of the woods and l'Oads, Cres8r, by means of t1le
tribune Vatinius, procured from the people, by a new aod ex
traordinary law, the grant of Cisalpine Gaul, with the addition
of lllyricum, {or the term of five years: and soon after also
Transalpine Gaul from the SeD/lte, which important command
was afterwards prolonged to him for other five yeal'S, by the
'frebonion law.7

No one was allowed to leave his province without the permis
sion of the senate, whil:h regulation, however, was sometimes
violated upon extraordinary occasion~.B

If anyone had behaved imprllperly, he might be recalled
from his province by the senate, but his milital'Y command could
only be abolilihed 9 by the people. lo

The senate might order the consuls to exchange theiL' pro
vinces, nnd even force them to resign their command.1I

!'ompey, in his third consulijhip, to check l!ribery, passed 1\

law. that uo ODe should hold a province till five years after the
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espiration of his magistracy; I and that for tJlese fife yean,
while the consuls and pl'll!tors were disqualified, the senators
of consulnr andlrll!ltorian rank, who had never held any foreign·
command, shoul divide the vacant provinces among themsel"es
by Jot. By which law the government of Cilicia fell to Cicero
against his will.s C_ made a law, that the prll!ltorian pro
vinces should Dot be beld longer than a year, nor the consular
Ulore than two years. But this law, which is much praised by
Cicero, was abrogated by Antony.a

5. ll'ROM WHAT ORDER THE CONSULS WERK CREATED.

THB consuls were at first chosen only from among the patri
cians, but afterwards also from the plebeians. This important
change, although in reality owing to weightier causes, WRS im
mediately occasioned by a trilJinl!' circumstRnce. M. Fabius
Ambustus, a nobleman, had two daughters, the elder of whom
WIIS married to Bulpicius, a patrioian. and the younger to C.
Licinius Stolo, a plebeian. While the latter was one day visit
ing her sister, the liotor of Sulpicius, who was then military
tribune, happened to strike the door with his rod, as was usual
when that magistrate returned home from the forum. The
young Fabia, unacquainted with that custom, was frightened at
the noise, which made her sister 18ugh, and express surprise at
her ignoranCe. This stung her to the quick: and upon her
retnm home she could not conceal her uneasiness. Her father,
seeing her dejected, Baked her if all was well; but she at first
would not give a direct answer; and it was with difficulty he at
bet drew from her a confession that she was chagriued at being
CMJuected with a man who could not enjoy the same honoulll
with her sister's husband. For althougb it had heen ordained
by law that the military tribunes should be created promiscu
oosly from the patricians and plebeians, yet for forty-four yeal's
after the lint institution A. U. 311, to A. U. 355, no one ple
beian had been created, and very few afterwards" Ambustus,
therefore, consoled his daughter with aasur&ncos that she should
lOOn see the same honoun at her own house which she saw at
ber sister's, To etfect this, he concerted measures with his son
in-law, and one L. Sestius, a spirited young man of plebeian
rank, who had every thing but birth to entitle bim to the high.
eIt preferments.

Licinius and Bextius heing created tribunes of the commons,
Jot themselves continued in that office (or ten years; for fhe
years they sutfered no curule magistrates to be created, and at
laat preTailed to get one ot" the consuls created from among the
plebeians." .

J Dio. s1.ta.
It;ic:. F.p.Il... iii. So
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L. SBUIOS W88 the fi1'8t plebeian coOllul, and the 8800nd year
nAer him, C. LicinilJl Stolo, from wholD tho law ordaining one
of the consuls to be a plebeian, "'88 called LEX LICl1'I'1A.1 ~oll1e~

tilllOll both consuls were plebeiaus, whicb waa early allowed by
I"w. But this rarely happened; the patricians fOl" the RloK
part engrOl8ed tbat honour.ll The Latins once required, that
one of the coDIIUls should be chosen from among them, 88 did
afterwards the people of Capua ; 8 bnt botb these demands were
rejected with disdain.

The first foreigner who obtained the consulshill W88 Cornelius
Balhos,' a native of Cadiz; who became so rICh, that at his
death, he left each of the citizeDS nlIIiding at Rome, 23 draclunm,
or denarii, i. eo 168. Jtd.~

6. LEGAL .!.GE, AND OTHER REQUISITES FOR ENJOYING THE CONSULSHIP.

THE legal age for enjoying the COIISulship 6 was forty-three; 7

and wboeYor W88 made consul at that age, was said to be maie
in his own year.6

Before one could be made consul, it W88 requitIite to have
gone through .the inferior offices of qnmlltor, mdile, and prmtor.
It behoved candidates for this office to be prosent, and in a pri
vate station,D and no one could be created ClODSul a second time
till after an interval of ten yearli.IO

But these regulations were not always observed. In ancient
times there seem to have been no restrictions of that kind, and
even after they were made, they were often violated. Many
porliOns were created coDllu1s in their absence, and without ask
inll' it, and several belm" the legal age; thus M. Valerill8 Corvll8
at twenty-three, Scipio Afiicanus the elder, at twenty-eight, and
the younger at thirty'-eigbt, T. Quinctius l<'laminius, when not
quite thirty,I! Pompey, before be was full thirty...ix years 01d.1lI

To some the consulship was continued for several yean with
out intermission; as to Marins, who was seven times ('.onsul, and
once and again created in his absence.1S Several persons were
made consuls without baving previollBly borne any cornie Offif'.e.,14
Many were r&-elected within a less interval than of ten years.1J

And the refusal of the senate to permit C_ to stand candi
date in his absence, or to retain his province, gave occasion to
the civil war betwixt him and Pompey, which terminated in
the entire extinction of liberty.16

1 Li.......a 1,2.11.
I Llv. vii. 18, 19. 42.
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3 Li.... viii. 4,.5. xxxiii. 6.
4 JJlin. viii.. 4B. •• 44.
Vell. ii.tH.

6 010. x.h'i.il. 82.
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7 Cic. Phil.v.n.
S 1110 anno, Cic. Rull.
ti.2.

it see p. 72.
10 LI.,.. -.ii. 41. x.IS.
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..iI. 26. nv.i. un. lB.
nTi.iI. 38. ~pifi. sib.
Pial.
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7. ALTERATIONS l1'1 THE: CONDITION OF THE: CONSULS UNDE:B
THE: EIIPE:BOBB.

\ JULIUS C~8A.R reduced the power of the consuls to a mere
name. Being created perpetual dictator/all the oth~r msgi
strates were subject to him. Although the usual form of electing
consule was retained, be lIBIIumed the nomination of them en
tirely to himself. He was dictator and consul at the same time,·
as SylJa h<xd been before him; but he resigned the consulship
wheu he thought proper, and nominated whom he chose to sue
ceed him. When about to set out against the Parthians, he
settled the succession of magistrates for two years to come,l
He introduced a custom of substitutinll' consu at any time, for
a few months or weeks; sometimes only for a few days, or eTeu
hours; 4 that thus the prince might gratify a greater number
with honours. Under CommoduS, there were twenty-five con.
suls in one year.' The lIIIual number in a year was twelve.
But the consuls who were admitted on the first day of January
gaTe name to the year, and bad the title of ORDIIURIl, the othel'll
being styled SUFFECTI, or minorfs.6

The consuls, when appointed by the emperor, did not use RBJ
C<1nvassing, but went through almost the same formalities in
other respects as nnder the republic.7 In the first meeting of
the senate after their election, they returned thanks to the em
peror in a set speech, when it was customary to expatiate on his
virtues; which was called HONORE, veilN HONOBllM PRINCIPIS CBN
SER&, because they delivered this 7eech, wben they were first
asked their opinion as consuls elect. Pliny afterwards enlarged
on tbe general beads, which he used on that oCCRsion, and
published them under tbe name of PANE:GYRICUS 9 NervtB Trojano
Augusto dictus,

Under the emperors there were persons dignified merely with
the title, without enjoying the office, of consuls; 10 as, under the
republic, persons who had neTer been consuls or prretorll, OD

account of some public service, obtained the right of sitting and
speaking in the senate, in the place of those who had been
consuls or prretors,11 which WBS called auctoritas vel I/ententia
cU{lllUlaril/ aut prtBtoria.12

Those who had been conluls were called CONSULABES; 13 as
those who bad been prretors, were called PRlETORll; rediles, alD!

LITll; 'lurestors, llU.'ESTOBIl,

1 ..... 71.
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Under Justinian, consuls ceased to be created, and the year,
of consequence, to be distinguished by their name, A. U. 1293.

, But the emperors still continued to assume that office the first
year of their sovereignty. Gonstantine created two consuls
annually; whose office it was to exercise supreme jurisdiction,
the oile a& Rome, IlDd the other at Constantinople.

11. PRlETOR8.

J. INSTITUTION AND POWEll Oil' THE PIl!l!TOR,.

THE name of PIlJIITOR 1 was anciently common to all the magi
Itrates; thus the dictator is called pr(Btor maxiTllUS.' But when
the coUiuls, being engaged in almost continual wars, could not
attend to the administration ofjustice, a magistrate was created
for that purpose, A. U. 389, to whom the name of PlloETOB was
thenceforth appropriated. He was at first created only from
among the patricians, as a kind of compensation for the consul
ship being communicated to the plebeians; but afterwards, A. U.
4.11:l, alllO from the plebeians.S The prretor was next in dignity
to the consuls, and was created at the Comitia Centuriata with
the same auspices as the consuls, whence he was called their coI
Ie8j{ue. The first prretor was Sp. Furius Camillus, son to the great
M. Furius Camillus, who died the year that his son was prretor.4

When one prretor was not sufficient, on account of the number
of foreigners who tlocked to Rome, another prretor was added,
A. U. lHO, to administer justice to them, or between citizens
and them,. hence called PIl2ETOR PEIlKGIlINUS.

The two prretors, after their election, determined, by casting
lots, which of the two jurisdictions each should exercise.

The prretor who administered justice only between citizens,
WIlIl called PR!I!TOR UBBANUS, and was more honourable j whellce
he was called PRoETOIl HONORATUS,6 MAJOR; 7 and the law derived
from him and his edicts is called JUS HONOIlARIUM. In the ab
IIence of the consuls he supplied their place.s He pl'esided in
the assemblies of the people, and might convene the senate: but
only when something new happened.9 He likewise exhibited
certain public games, as the Ludi Apollinarea; the Circensiall
and Megalesian games; and therefore had a particular jurisdic
tion over players, and sUI:h people; at least under the empe
rora. IO When there was no censor, he took care, according to
a decree of the senate,. that the public buildings were kept in
proper repair.1l On account of these important offices, he was
not allowed to be absent from the city above ten days.12
1 is qui przit jure et
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The power of the prllltor iD the admiDistratiOD of justice WlIlI
u:pl"ellSed in these three words, DO, DICO, ADDICO. Prmtur nABT
adiun.em et judices; the prllltor gave the form of a writ for
crying and redressing a particular wrong complnined of, and ap
pointed judges or a jury to judge iD the cause; J)ICKBAT jus,
pronouDced seDteDce; ADDiCKBAT bona vel damna, adjudged the
goodsof the debtor to the creditor, &c.

The days OD wbich the prllltor administered juatice were
called DlEI J1'ASTLI Those days on which it was unlawful to
administer juatice, were called IIBJI'ASTI.

lIIe nefaatua erit, per quem tria verba silentur :
Faatwl erlt, per quem lege licebit agl. Otl. Fa.t. i. 47.

51. JWICTS 011' THE PJ\IETOJ\.

The prtBtur urbanus, wheD be entered OD his office, after
baving aworD to the obaervance of the 18W11, published an edict,I

Ol' Iyatem of rules,8 according to which he was to administer
justice for that year; whence it is called by Cicero LEX .lI<l'fU"',·

Harinlf summoDed aD _mbly of the people, he publicly de
clared from the rostra 6 what method he was to observe 7 iD
administeriDg justice.s This edict he ordered not oDly to be
recited by a berald,9 but allO to be publicly pasted up in writ
ing,J° in large lettera.1l These worda uaed commonly to be pre
fixed to the edict, BONUII nCTUIlL III

Those edicts which the prllltor copied from the edicts of hill
predecesaon were called TJ\ALATITlA; those which he framed
himself, were called NOYA; and 80 any clause or part of an edict,
CAPUT TRALATITIUM vel NOVU..13 But as the prllltor OfteD, iD the
coune of the year, altered his edicts through favour or enmity,I.
this was forbidden, first by a decree of the senate, A. U. 585,
and afterward&, A. U. 686, by a law which C. Cornelius got
puaed, to tbe great offence of the Dobility, UT PRiRTORKS ax
BOICTI. lUll PBRPBTUII, JUS nlCBRBNT, 1. e. tbat the prlllton, in
administeriDg justice, sbould not deviate from the form whil:h
they pftlllcribed to themselves in the beginning of their office."
From this time the law of the prlllton 16 became more fixed, llnd
lawyen begaD to study their edicts witb particular attention,
lIOIDe al80 to commeDt on themP By onler of the emperor
Hadrian, tbe .,.arious edicts of the pralton were collected into
one, and properly arranged by the lawyer Salvius Julian, the
paf,.g1'andfather of the empel"Or Didius JuliaD; which was
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thereafter called BDlCTUM PKRPKTUUM, or JUS HONORARIUM, and no
doubt was of the greatest service in forming that famolls code
of the Roman laws called the CORPUS JURIS, compiled by order
of the emperor Justinian.

Beside the general edict which the prretor published when be
entered on his office, he frequently published particular edicts
lIS occasion required. I

An edict published at Rome was cnllpd RDlCTUJII URBANUM; in
the provinces, PROVINCIALB, Sicilien8e,2 <fe.

Some think that the pTtBtor urbanu8 only publisbed an annual
edict, and that the pTtBtor peregrinus administered justice, either
according to it, or aecording to the law of nature and nations.
But we read also of the edict of the prretor peregrinus. And it
appears that in certain cases he might even be appealed to for
relief against the decrees of the prretor urbanua. 3

The other magistrates published edicts as well as the prretor :
the kings, the consuls, the dit:tator, the censor, the curule
redill!-', the tribunes of the commons, and the qumstors. i So the
provincial magistrates,' and under the emperors, the prrefect of
thE> city, of the prretorian cohorts, &c. So like"'ise the priests,
as the pontifices and decemviri sacrorum, tlle augurs, and in
particular, the pontifex mazimus.6 All tbese were called HONO

RATI, h07llJTe honestali, honoribus honorati, honore vel h01.oribus
usi ; 7 and therefore the law which was derived from their edicts
was also called JUS HONORARIUM. But of all these, the edicts of
the prmtor were the most important.

The orders and decrees of the emperors were sometimes also
called edicta, but usually TesC7'ipta.8

The magistrates in composing their edicts took the advil'J8 of
the chief men of the state; 9 and sometimes of one another.l "

The summoning of anyone to appear in court, was likewise
called edicturn. If a person did not obey the lint summons, it
was repeated a second and third time; and then what was call
ed a peremptory summons was given,ll and if anyone neglected
it, he was caIled contumacious, and lost his eause. Sometimes
a summons of this kind was given all at once, and was called
UNUM PRO OMNIBUS, or UNUM PRO TRIBUS. We read of the sena
kJrs beinA' summoned to Rome from all Italy by an edict of the
prmtor.1i
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Ceriain deere" of the pr3ltor wei'll calied IKTBRnICTA' U
llbout acquiring, retaininR', or I'8COvering the poueuion ~f a
thing; I allO about I'8storing, e~hibiti~g, or prohi biting a thing;
whence Horace,! INTIlBDlCTO AUle (se. lO18no) omnll adirnat jru
prtBtOT, i. e. bOllil interdiCal, the praltor by an interdict would
take from him the manage.ment of his fortune, and appoint him
a curator,s according to a law of the twelve tablea"

3. INS/GNIA OF THIl PIUlTOB.

TBlI prmtor was attended by two licton in the city, who went
before him with the fascell,' and by six licton without tbe city.
He wore the loga p1'tlltexta, wbich be &8Iumed, as the consuls
did, on tbe first day of his office, after having oft'el'lld up VOWI I

in the Capitol.
When the prllltor heard causes, he sat in the forum or Comi

tinm, on a TRIBUNAL,? which was a kind of stage or scaffold,l iu
whioh was placed the lella curulis of the prllltor,9 and a aword
and a lpear II Wei'll set upright before him. The tribunal was
made of wood, and movable, so large as to contain the ASSIIS
SOBBS or counsel of the prlllter, and others,ll in the form of a
8Cluare, as appean from ancient coins. But when spacious halls
were el'8ded round the forum, for the administration of justice,
called BAS/LIO", or regitll, sc. tildes vel porticru,a from their
largen888 Bnd magnificence, the tribunal in them seems to have
been of stone, and in the form of a semicircle, the two ends of
which were called corn~ or paries primOTllI.13 The first basi
lica at Rome appears to have been built by M. Porclna Cato,
the censor, A. U. 066, hence called POrcia.14

The 111DJCU, or jury appointed by "the prllllor, 18t on lower
seats, called IUBSBl.LIA, as also did the advocatea, the witnllllseS,
Bnd hearen.15 Whence subllellia is pot for the act of judging,
or of pleading; thus, fJerllalru in utrisque subleUiil, cum IUrnma
fama el ftde; i. e. judicem et patronum egit.. A sublleUiis
alienus, &c. i. eo causidicru, a pleader. For such were said
lwbitare in subMUiis, a suhseUiis in oIill1Jl Ie Con/tlTll, to retire
from pleading. III

The inferior magistrates, when they sat in judgment,17 did
Dot use a tribunal, but only subllJllia; as the tribunllll, plebeian
lIldilllll, and qumstors, &e.18

The benches OD which the senators sat in the senate-bouse
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were likewise called 8Illnellia. Hence longi subsellii jrMlicatio,
tho slownelS of tbe lenate in decreeing.1 And 10 also the _til

'in the theat.res, cil'Cus, &c.; thu~ senatoria &U1JBdlia; fJiueptena
suhBellia, the seats of the eqnites. •

In matters of less imponance, the prllltor judged and passed
sentence without form, at any time, or in any place, wnether
litting or walking; and then he WIllI said COOll'OICBBB, interlo
qui, di8CUtere, B vel DB PL~O; or, as Cicero expresses it, ex
~quo loco, non pro, vel Ii trilnmali, aut e:I: svperiore loco; wbich
expre88ions are opposed.s But about all important affairs he
jUdged in form on his tribunal; whence atqwe Me agefJantur ;"
conventu palam, de IIfIlla ac de loco superiorli!

The usual attendants' of the prllltor, besides the lictol'l, were
the SCBIB.!I<, who reeorded his proceedings; B and the ACCDSl,
who summoned penonl, and proclaimed aloud when it WIllI the
third hour, or DiDe o'clock before noon; when it was Inid-day,
and when it was the ninth hour, or three o'clock afternoon.'

4.. IIUIIDIBB OJll' PB2IlTORS AT DIFJII'BRBlI'T TIMBS.

WHILB the Roman empire was liInitod to Italy, there were
only two prlllto1'8. When Sicily and Sardinia were reduced to
the form of a province, A. U. 526, two other prlllton were
added to govern them, and two more when Hither and Farther
Spain were lubdued.8 In the year 571, only four prillton were
created by the BlIlbian law. which ordained, that six prllltors
and four should be created alternately,9 but this regulation
seems not to have been long observed.

Of these six prlllton, two only remained in the city; the
other four, immediately after having entered on their office, set
out for their province.. The prlllton deterInined their pro
vince, as the consuls, by casting lots, or by agreement.10

Sometimes one prllltor adminiltered justice both between
citizens and foreignen; and in dangerous conjuncturOll, nono
of the prlllton were exempted from military service.ll

The prretor urbanus aod peregrinus !ulmIDistered justice only
in private or lesser causel; but in public and important causel,
the people either judged themselves, or 'appointed persons, ono
or more, to preside at the trial,L2 who were called lIU&SITOBBBl
or qutBstorlis parricidii, whose authority lasted only till the trial
was over. Sometimes a dictator WIllI created for holding malL1>

But A. U. 604, it was detennined, that the prllltor urbanus and
peregrinus Ihould continue to exeroise their usual jurisdictioDl ;
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and that the four other prretors should durin/!" their mngistracy
also remain in the city, and preside at public trials; one at
trials concerning extortion; 1 another concerninR" bribery; I a
tbird concernin~ crimes committed against the state; a and a
fourth about defraudin!. the public treasury.· These were ",aUed
gU.l!STIOllRS PKRPKTU.B, because they were annually assigned 6 to
partieular prretors, who always conducted them for the whole
year/ according to a certain fonn prescribed by law; so tbat
tbere was no need, as formerly, of making a new law, or of
appointing extraordinary inquisitors to preliide at them, who
sbould resign their authority when the trial was ended. Bat
still, when any thing uousual or atrocious happened, the people
or senate judged about the matter thelIl5elves, or appointed
inquisitors to preside at the trial; and then they were said a:IrtJ
ordinem qll4lTere: 8S in the cose of Clodius

l
for violating the

sacred rites of the Bona Dea, or Good GOddess, and of Milo,
for the murder of Clodius.s

L. Sulln increased the number of the qutBstiones perpmtrB, by
adding those de I'llIO, vel de crimi7lt! falsi, concerning forgen
of wills or other writs, coiners or makers of base money, &c.
rk SICARIIS et VKNKFIClS, about sucb as killed a penon with wea
pons or poison; et de l'ARRICIDIS, on which ac('Ount he created
two additional prretors, A. U. 67\1); some say four. JuliDll
CresJr increased the number of praltars, first to ten, A. U.707,
then to fourteen, and afterwards to sixteen.Y Under the tri.
umviri, there were sixty-seven praltors in one year. AugUltull
reduced the number to twelve, Dio says ten ; but afterwanls
made them sixteen. According to Tacitus, there were no more
~ao twelve at his death. Under Tibel'ius, there were some
lImes fifteen and sometimes sixteen. IU Claudius added two prlll
tors for the cognizance of trusts.u The number then was eigb
teeo; but afterwards it varied.

Upon the decline of the empire, the principal fuucuons of
the prretors were conferred on the pr~ft!CtusprtBtorio, and other
magistrates instituted by the emptlrors. The prllltors of course
sunk in their importance; under Valentiuian their number wa~
reduced to three; and this magistracy having become an empty
name,12 was at last entirely suppressed, as it is thougbt, uuder
Justinian.

III. CENSORS.

Two magistrates were first crenteei, A. U. 312, for taking an

6 mIDd.bAntnr.
7 filii perpetuo "serce·
",n~

8 Cic. Au. i. 13, B.16.
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II Dio. :l1ii. 61. sun. 47. Taa. ADD. I. 14.
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account of the nomber oC the people, and the value of their fo...
tunes j' whellce they were called CBIlSOBB8.Z As the consuls,
being engaged in wars abroad or commotions at home, had not
leisure for 'that business,· the censUi had been intermitted Cor,
seventeen years. The censors at first continued in office for ,
tive years.t But atlerwarda, lest they should abuse their autho
rity, a law was passed by Mamercus _JF..milius the dictator, or
daininR', that they should be elected every five years; but that
their power should continoe only a year and a half.'

The conson bad all the ensigns of the consull, except the
Iictors. They were usually chosen from the most respectable
persons of consular dignity; at first only from among the palri
cians, but afterwards likewise from the plebeians. The first
plebeian censor WES C. Marcius Rutilus, A. U. 4040, who also
had been the tint plebeian dictator.6 Afterwards a law was
made, that one of the conlOn should always be a plebeian.
Sometimes both cenlOl'II were plebeians,7 and sometimes those
were crsated censol'll who bad neither beeo consuls nor prre
ton ; Bbut not so after the second Punic war.

The last censors, namely Paulos and PlanclIB, under Angus
tos, are said to have been private persons; 9 not that they had
never borne any public office before, but to distinguish them
from the emperor; all besides him being called by that name. 'U

The power of the censors at first was small j but aAerwards
it became very great. All the arden of die state were subject
to thernY Hence the censorship ill'.alled by Plutarch the SUDl

mit of all preferments,'Z and by Cicero 7TW.gi8tTa plldol"is et mo
dutitB.J:d 'fhe title of censor was esteemed more honourable
than that of consul, as appea1'll from ancient coins and .tatues :
and it was reckoned the Chief ornament of nobility to be Iprun~

from a cenlomn family.'t
The office of the consors was chiefly to estimate the fortunes,

and to inspect the morals of the citizens.U

The cenllOl'B performed the censos in the Campus Martius.
Seated in their curllle chain, and attended by their clerks and
other officers, they ordered the citizens, dividfltl into their
classes and centuries, and also into their tribes,'B to be called 11

before tbem by a herald, and to give an account of their for
tunes, family, &c. according to the institution of Servius Tul
lius.'B At the same time they reviewed the senate and eques
trian order, supplied the vacant places in both, and inflicted
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MOIlS marks of ,liSgrB(,A! 1 on those who deserved it. A senn
lor they excluded from the senate-house; an eques they de
priYed of his public horse,3 and any other citizen they removed
&om a more honourable to a less honourable tribe; f or de
prived him of all the privileges of a Roman citizen, except
liberty.5 This mark of disgrace was also inflicted on a senator
or an eeJUIl8, and was then afways added to the mark of disgrace
peculiar to their order.s The censors themselves did not some
times agree about their powers in this respect..7 They could
inflict theM marks of disgrace upon what evidence, and for wbat
_ they judged proper; but, when they expelled from the
11811ate. they commonly annexed a reason to their censure,
which was called SUBICRJPTIO CKNIORJA.B Sometimes an appeal
_ made from their sentence to the people! 'l'her, not only
could hinder one another from inflicting any censure, 0 but they
might eyeD stigmatize one another.l1

The citizens in the ('.olonies and free towns were there en
lUlled by their own censors, according to the form prescribed
by the Roman ceDSOrB,lll and an account of them was transmitted
to Rome; so that the senate might see at one view the wealth
and coudition oftbe whole empire. llI

When the censors took aD estimate of the forlunel of the
Cit.iseDS, they were said ce1l8Um ogeTe vel hahere i CENSKRK po
pIIli tBllitatu, s06016s, familias, pecuniasque, refeTT6 in censurn,
01' cn&8Ui MCrilJere. 1f The citizens, when they gave in to the
IlllDIOft no estimate of their fortunes, &0. were said CENSERJ rno
dum agri, mancipia, pecunias, &". se. secul/dum vel quod ad, pro
literi, in ce1l8Um dt;/erre'vel dedicare,u annos difeTT6 vel cen
am: 16 sometimes also cenaere i thus, prtlJdia cemere, to give
in itO estimate of one's farms; 17 prtlJdia censui censendo,JB farms.
of which one is the just proprietor. Hence, cenam, to be va-
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lued or esteemed, to be held in estimlltion; 1 de quo ct!7UIeris~

amicus, from wh\llll or on whose account you 81'0 valued;» pri
vatus illis eRNSUS emt brevia, eziguus, ttfllUU, their private fur
tune WIIS small; 3 equesbU, v. -ter, tbe fortune of an ~ues;

ccce. millia nummum, 400,000 seatercea;' srnatorius, of a
senstor ;' ',omo sine censu, ez Cll/i8U tn'buta confen'e, CIIltus
major cellsu, dat census honora, census partus per tndnera, a
fortune procured in war; 6 demitterll CIlII8lIm in ,,.i8ceTtJ, i. e. bona
obligurire, to eat up; 7 Romani census populi, the treasury; 8

bretlfJs e~tenderll ctnsus, to make a small fortune go far.B

The censors divided the citizens into classes and centuries,
according to their fortunes. They added new tribes to the old,
'when it was neces&'1ry'!" They let the public lands and tax88,11
and the regulations whil:h they prescribed to the farmer&-gene
ral ill were called leges vel tabUliS Cll1l80riiS,13

The censors agreed with undertakers about building and re
pairing the public works, such lIS temples, porticoes, &c.; 1.
which they examined when finished,!' and cauled to be kept in
good repair. ls The expenses allowed by the public for execu
ting these works were called ULTROT:alBUTA, hence rdtrob'wllta
locaTe, to let them, or to promise 8 certain Sl1m for executing
them; conducere, to undertake themY

The censors had the charge of paViDg the .treets, and making
tbe public roads, bridges, aqueducts, &c. 1B

, They likewise made
'contracts about fumishing the public sacrilices, aDd hOElleB for
the use of the curule magistrates; 19 also about feedillg the Ill8IIl
which were kept in the Capitol, in commemoration of their
haviD\, preserved it, when the dogs had failed to giVIl the
alarm. They took care that private persons should not occupy
what belonged to the public, And if any ope refused to obey
their senteDce, thel, could line him, nnd distrain his elfects till
ne made payment. I

The imposing of taxes is often ascribed to the censors; but
tbis WIIS done by a decree of the senate and the ol'der of the
people; without which the cenlOrs had not even the riA"ht of
bying out the public mOlley, nor of letting the public lands.2I

Hence the senate sometimes cancelled their 18llSlls llJ when they
di&lpproved of them, for the senate had the chief diret:tion in
all these 1D1ittel'S.l!I
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'Ilae CleDlOr had no right to proplllltl la'lI, or to lay &IIy thing
before the senate or people, u.l_ by means of die connl or
prll!tor, or a tribune olthe commons'!

The power of the censors did not extend to public crimes, or
to such thingll os came under the cognizance of the civil magi
strate, and were punishable by law; but only to matten of a
private nature, and of lelll importance; 88, if one did not culti
vate his ground properly; jf an eques did not take profer care
of hi. hone, which was called IIICUBIA, or impolitia; if one
lived too long unmarried (the fine for which 11'88 called AlII

UXOBlUllI), or contracted debt without cause; 3 and parLicularly,
jf anyone had not behand with sufficient bravery in war, or
WlI8 of di8l0lute morals; above all, if a person had violated his
oath.· 'fhe accUIled were usually permitted to make their de
fence.'

The sentence of the ceOlon 8 only affected the rank and cha
racter of persons. It 11'88 therefore properly called IGiiOHIlIIA,7
and in later times had no other effect than of putting a man to
the blush.8 It 11'11I not fixed and unalterable, 88 the decision of
a court of law,9 but might be either taken olf by the next ceo
lOllI, or rendered ineffectual by the verdict of a jury, or by the
IUffrages of the Roman people. Thus we find C. Greta, who
had been extruded the senate by tbe censors, A. U.639, the
.very n811:t lustrum hi_If IDade oen80r.1U Sometimes the seDate
added force to the feeble sentence of the censors,u by their de
_; wlrich impolled an additional pUnishmenLlll

The office of censor was once exercised by a dictator.13 Aftel'
Sylla, the election of cenlOrs was intermitted for about seven
teen years.14

When the celllOl'S acted improperly, they might be bronght
to a trial, as they someLimes were, by a trib.uue of the common••
Nay, we find a tribune ordering a censor to be lebed and led
to prilO1l, and even to be thrown from the Tarpeian rock; but
both were prevented by their colleagues.U

Two thing8 were peculiar to the cenlOrll.-1. No one coald
be elected a second time to that office, according to the Jaw of
Co Martius .Rutilus, wbo refused a second censorship when con
ferre'd on him, hence surnamed CEIISOBIlIUS.18_2. If one of the
CelJlors died, another was not substituted in his room; but his
surviving colleague 11'88 obliged to resign his office,17

'lbe death of a cenSOl' was esteemed ominous, because it had
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happened tbat a dnllOl' died, and aaother WlIlI chOll8n in his
place, in that lustrum in which Rome was taken by the Gauls.1 '

The censors entered on their office immediately after their
-election. It was CUltomary for them, when the Comitia were
over, to sit down on their curule chairs in the Campus Martiua
before the temple of Man.B Before they began to execute their
office, they Iwore that they would do nothing through favour or
hatred, but that they would act uprightly; and when they re
signed their office, tbey swore that they had done so. Then
going up to the treasury,' they left a lillt of those whom they
had made tBrarii.·

A record of the proceedings of the censors' was kept in the
.temple of the Nymphs, and is also said to have heen preserved
with great care by their descendants.6 One of the censors, to
whom it fell bIlot,' alter the census was finished, offered a s0

lemn sacrifice in the Campus Martius.9

The power of the cenlOrs continued unimpaired to the tri.
buneship of Clodius, A. U. 695, who got a law pllllled, ordering
that no lenator should be degraded by the censors, uulesa be
had been formally accused and condemned by both censo1'8 ;u
but thil la" wal abrogated, and the powers of the censo1'8hip
~estored soon after by Q. Metellus Scipio, A. U.702.11

Under, the emperors, the office of censor was abolished; but
the chiefparts of it were exercised by the empero1'8 themselves.
or by other magiltrates.

Julius Cresar made a review of the people 11 after a new man
ner, in the several streets, by means of the proprietora of the
houses; 13 but this was not a review of the 'whole Roman people,
but only of the poorer sort, who received a monthly gratuity of
T.orn from the public, which used to be given them in former
times, first at a low price, and afterwards, by the law of Clodius.
for nought.u

, Julius Cresar was appointed by the senate to inspect the mo
rals of the citizens for three years, under the title of PUlFBCTUS

MORUM vel moribus; afterwards for life, under the title of cen
'sor.18 A power similar to this seems to have been conferred 00

Pompey in his third consulship. IS •

Augustus thrice made a review of the people; the fint and
last time with a colleague, and the second time aloneY He was
invested by the senate with the same censorlan power as Julius
,Cll!sar, .repeatedly for five yeRl'll, according to Dion Cassins,18
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ICOOnliDg to Sliewnius for life,! under the title of IIAOISTIlR 110
1lU..1 Hence

Cum tot sustinll89, Be tanta negotia 801us,
Hes Italllll armis tuteris, moribw omes,
Legibus emende.. &c." Hur, El" ii. I.

Augustus, however, declined the title of C8nllOr, although he'
is IlO called by Macrobius; f and Ovid says 01 him, sic agitur
CKIISURA, &c.' Some of the succeeding emperors had assulr.ed
this title, partiClilarly those of the Flarlan faudly, but most of
them rejected it; as Trajan, after whom we rar.ly find it men
tioned.a ,

Tiberius thought the censorship unfit for bis time.T It was
tberefore intermitted during his government, as it was likewise
during that of his successor.

A review of the people was made by Claudi\llj and L. Vitel
lius, the father of the emperor A. Vitelliu8', A. U. 800; by Ves
pasian and TitUll, A. U. 827; 8 but never after. CensorinllS 9

says, that this review was made only seventy-five times during
650, or rather ti30 yean, from its first institution Qnder Servius
to the time of Vespasian ; after which it WtlS wtalIy discontinued.

Decius endeaToured to restore the censorship in the penon
of Valerian, but without effect. The corrupt morals of Rome
at that 'period could not bear such a magistrate.IV

IV. TRIBUNES OF THE PEOPLE.

THE plebeians being oppressed by the' patricians 0" account of
debt, at the instigation of one Sicinius, made a stlcession to a
mountain, afterwards called Mons Sacer, three miles from Rome,
A. U. 260; 11 nor could they be prevailed on to return, till they
obtained from the patricians a remission of debts for those who
were insolvent, and liberty to such as had been given up to
serve their creditors; and likewise that the plebeians should
ha~ proper magistrates of their own to protect their rights,
whOll8 persons should be sacred and inviolable. II 'They were
called TRIBll'IIIlS according to Varra,!" becaU88 they were at first
I%l!ated from the tribunes of the soldien.

Two tribunes were at first created, at the assembly by curire,
who, according to Liry, created three colleagues to themselves.
In the year 283, they were tint elected at the Comitia Tributa,
and A. U. 297, ten tribunes were created,14 two out of each
class, which Dumber continued ever after.
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No patrician could be made tribuDe unle88 fiJ'It adopted into
a 'plebeiao family, as was the case with ClodiD8 the enemy or
Cicero.1 At one time, however, we find· two patricians of con
solar di/{nity elected tribunes.! And no one could be made
tribune or plebeian 8!dile, whose father had borne a curule office,
IPld was alive, nor whose faLber was a captive.'

The tribunes were at first chosen indiscriminately from RJDOIlg
the plebeians; but it wa. ordained by the Atinian law, sowe
think, A. U. 623, Lbat no une should be made tribune who WliS

not a senator.4 And we read, that when there were no senatorian
candidates, on account of the pOlVera of that office being dimi-.
nished, Augustus chose them from the equite••' But others
think, that the Atinian law only ordained, that thOlill who were
made tribunes should of course be senators, and did not prescribe
any restriction concerning their election.6 It is certain, however,
that under the emperors, no one but a senator bad a right to
lltaod candidate for the tribune.hip.1 .

One of the tribunes chosen by lot, presided at the Comitia for
electing tribunes, which charge was Called /lurs CQf1Iitiorunt.
After the abdication of the decemviri,when there were no tri
bunes, the pontifex maximu. presided at their election. ]f the
lISsembly was broken oft',' before the ten tribunes were elected,
those who were created might choose 9 colleague. for themselves
to complete the number. But a law was immediately passed by
one TreboniUs to I,'revent this for the future, which enacted,
.. That he who preSIded should continue the Comitia, and recal
the tribes to give their votes, till ten were elected.,,10

The tribuDe. always eDtered on their office the 10th of De
cember,l1 because the first tribunes were elected on that day.I!
In the time of Cicero, however, Asconius says, it was on the
5th.13 But this seems Rot to have been so; for Cicero himself,
on that day, calls Caw tribunas designatus. 14

The tribunes WOl'e no toga prtBtezla, nor had they any exter
Da] mark of dignity, except a kind of beadle called viator, who
went before them. It is thought they were not allowed to use
a carriage.u When they administered justice, they had no tri.
bunal, hut sat on 6Ubsellia 01' benches'!· They had,.bowever, on.
aU occasions, a right of precedency; and every body was obliged
to rise in their presence. l1

The power of the tribunell at first was very limited. It con
sisted in hindel'ing, not in acting,18 and was expl'essed by the
word VETO, I forbid it. They had only the right of seizing, bllt
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Rot of summoning.l Their office was only to usist the plebei
ans 8A'ailL~t the patricians and magistrates.I Hence they were
lIlid esse privati, sine imperio,.ine magutratu, not being di~

nified with the name of magistrates, 81 they were afterwards.8
They were not even allowed to enter the senate.t

But in process of time they increased their inftuellC6 to BUch
a degree, that, under pretext of, defending the rights of the .P8O
pie, they did almost wnatever they ple8led. They hindered the.
collection of tribute, the enlisting of soldiers, and the creation
of magistrates, which they did at one time for five year..5 They
could put a negative S upon all the decrees of the IHlnate and
ordinances of the people, and a single tribune, by his nTO,
conld litop the proceedings of all the other magistrates, which
Cmsar calls eztremum jus tribunorum.7 Such was tile force of
this word, that whoever did not obey it, whether magistrate or
private person, was immediately ordered to be led to prison by
a viator, or a day was appointed for his trial before the people,
as a violator of the sacred power of the tribunes, the exercise
of which it was a crime to restrain.8 They first began with
bringing the chief of the patricians to thelr trial before the
Comitia Tributa; as they did CoriolaDl18.9

If anyone hurt a tribune in word or deed, he was held ae
cursed,lU and his goods were confiscated. l1 Under the sanction
of this law, they carried their power to an extravagant height.
They claimed a right to prevent consuls fl'om setting out to
their provinces, and even to pull victorious generals from their
triumphal chariot.12 They stopped the course of justice by
putting oW trials, and hindering the execution of a sentence. la

They sometimes ordered the military tribunes, and even the
consuls tbeD18elves to prison, as the Ephori at Lacedmmon did
their kings, whom the tribunes at Rome resembled.14 Hence
it was said, datum sub jugum trilJunititB potestatis conBUlatum
jUi88e. 15

The tribunes usually did not give their negative to a law, till
leave had been granted to speak for and against it.IS.

The only effectual method of resisting the power of the tri.
bones, was to procure one or more of their number,17 to put a
nelf<ltive on the proceedings of the rest; 'but those who did so
might afterwards be brought to a trial before the people by
thei r colleagues.18
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Sometimea atribune WIIB prevailed on, by entreati8ll or tbreats.
to withdraw his negative: or he demanded time to consider it,'i:
Clr the consuls were Ilrmed with dictatorial power to oppose bim,·
from the terror of which, M. Antonius and Q. Cassius Long'inus,
tribunes of the commons, together with Curio and Crelius, tied
from the city to Cresar into Gaul, and afforded him a pretext
for crossing the river Rubicon, which WIIB the boundary of his
province, and of leading his army to Rome.~

We slso find the sellate exercising a right of limiting the
power of the tribunes, which was llalled CIRCUMSCBIPTIO, and of
removing them from their offioe,' as they did likewise oth..r
magistratello' On one occasion the senate even sent a tribune
to prison; but this happened at a time wben all order was vio
lated/

The tribuneship was suspended when the decemriri were
created, but not when II dictator was appointed.'

'Ihe power of the tribunes was confined to the city and a mile
around it'y unleeB when they were sent any where by the senate
and people; and then they might, in any part of the empire,
aeizll even a proconsul at the head of his army and bring bim
to Rome.10

The tribunes were not allowed' to remain all night n in the
country, nor to be above one whole day out of town, except
during tbe jeriflJ LatinflJ; and their doors were open day and
night, tbat tbey might be always ready to receive the requeats
and complaints of the wretched.12

The tribunes were addressed by tbe name TRIBUNl. Those
who implored their assistance,13 said A VOBIS, TRIBUNI, POSTULO,

UT MIKl AUXILIO SITlS. The tribunes answered, AUX!LlO KRlMUS,

vel NOll' KRlMUS. 1I

When a law was to be passed, or a de<:ree of the senate to be
made, after the tribunes had (',(Insulted together,!' one of their
number declared,!' SE INTKRCEDERE, vel NON INTERCEDKRK, aut,
1I0RAK FACBER comitiis,delectui, &c. Also, SE NON PASSURUS legem
ferri vel alJrogfl,/"l; retalionem fieri de, &c. PrOflU1lciant PLA

CKRE, &c. This was called DKCEETUllI tribWlurum. Thus, medio
decreta jus auxilii sui e:xpediunt, exert their rigbt of intercession
by a moderate decree.17

Sometimes the tribunes sat in judgment, and what they de-
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d-eed was called their EDIC'l"UII, or decretum.' If anyone dif
fered from the reat, he likewise pronounced his decree j thu~,

Tih. Gracchus ita decrevit : QUO Mums EX lIONl1 L. ICIPIONIS QUOD
JUDICATUM SIT, REDIGATUR, SE NON INTERCEDERE PR"'TORJ. L. SCI
PIONEII NON PASSURUII IN CARCERE ET Jill VIIIICULII EIIE IIJTTIIlUE
KUM SE .JUBKRE.2

The tribunes early assumed the right of holding the Comitla
by tribes, and of making laws S which bound the whole Roman
people.~ They also exercised the power of holding the !enate,
A. U. 298, of dismissing it when assembled by another, and of
making a motion, although the consuls were present. Tbey
likewise sometimes hindered the censors in tbe choice of the
Benate."

'111e tribunes often assembled the people merely to make ha
rangoes to tbem.6 By the ICILlAli law it was forbidden, under
the severest penalties, to interrupt a h'ibunfl while speaking,?
and no one was allowed to speak in the assemblies summoned by
them without their permission: hence, concionem dare, to grant
leave to speak j in concionem aacendere, to mount the rostrum j
C07U:ionem habere, to make a speech, or to hold an assembly for
speaking; and 10, in concione1n ver.ire, in concionem vocare, and
in concione atare; but to hold an assembly for voting about any
thing, was habere comitia vel AGERE cum populo.·

The tribunel limited the time of speaking- even to the consuls
themselves, and sometimes would not permit them to speak at
alL9 They could bring anyone before the assembli,lu and force
them to answer what questions were Pllt to them. I By these
ha1"!ngues the tribunes often inflamed the populace againlt the
nobility, and prevailed on them to pass the most pernicioullaws.

The laws which excited the greatest contentions were about
d~viding the public lands to the poorer citizens 12_about the
distribution of corn at a low price, or for nought 13~d about
the diminution of interest,lt and the abolition of debu, either in
Whole or in part.15

. BlIt these popular laws were usually joined by the tribunes
wllh othHI respecting tbe aggrandizement of themselves 11lld
their order; and when the latter were granted, the former weJ"e
of'!.en dropped.16 At last, however, after great sU'lIggles, the
tribunes laid open the way for plebeians to all the offices of the
staLe.
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The govemment of Rome was now brought to its just mqui
lihrium. There wsa no obstruction to merit, and the most de
IIerving were promoted. The republic wal managed for IIeveral
ages with quiet and moderation.! But when wealth and luxury
were introduced, and avarice had seized all ranks, especially
after the destruction of Carthage, the more wealthy plebeianl
joined the paLricians, and they in conjunction engrossed all the
honours ana emoluments of the state. The body of the people
were oppressed j and the tribunes, either overawed or gained,
did not exert their influence to prevent it; or rather, perhaps,
their interposition W&8 disregarded.l .

At last 'fiberius Ind Caius Gracchus, the grandsons of the
great Scipio Mricanus by his daughter Cornelia, bravely un
dertook to aasert the liberties of the people, and to check the
oppression of the nobility. But proceeding with too great
ardour, and not being sufficiently supported by the multitude,
they fell a sacrifice to the rage of their enemies. Tiberius,
while tribune, was slain in the Capitol, by the nobility, with his
cousin Scipio Nasica, pontifex maximus, at their head, A. U.
620; and Caius, a few years after, perisbed by means of the
consul OJ.'imiUl, who slaughtered a great number of the plebei
ans. ThiS W88 the first civil blood shed at Rome, which after
wards at different times deluged the state.8 From this I,'4lriod,
when arms and violence began to be used with impunity m the
legislative 88Semblies, and laws enacted by force to be held 88

valid, we date the commencement of the ruin of Roman liberty.
The fate of the Gracchi discouraged others from espousing

the cause of the people. In consequence of which, the power
of the nobles was increased, and the wretched plebeians were
more oppressed than ever.· .

But in the Jugurthine war, when, by the infamous corruption
of the nobility, the republic had been basely betrayed, the ple
beians, animated by the bold eloquence of the tribune Memmius,
regained the ascendancy.' The contest betwixt the two orders
was renewed: but the people being misled and abused by their
tavourite, the faithless and ambitious Marins,· the nobility
again prevailed under the conduct of lSylla.

Sylla abridged, and in a manner extinguished, the power of
the tribunes, by enactin~, .. That whoever had been tribune,
should not afterwards enJoy any other magistracy; that there
should be no appeal to the tribunes; dlat they should not be
allowed to assemble the people and make harangues to them,
nor to propose Inwa,"7 but should. only retain tbe right of inter
('.-ion,· which Cicero greaUy approves.Y
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But after the death of 8ylla, the power of the tribunes was
restored. In the consulship of Cotta, A. U. 679, they obtained
tbe right of enjoyinA' other offices, and in the consulship of Pom
pey and Crassus, A. U. 683, all their former powers; a thillg
which Cresar strenuously promoted.l

The tribunes henceforth were employed by the leadinll' men
lIS the tools of their ambition. Backed by a hired mob,· they
determined eve7 thing by force. Tbey made lUld abrogated
laws at pleasure. They disposed of the public lands and taxes
lIS they thought propel', and conferred provinces and commands
on those who purchased them at the highest price.t The as.
",mblies of the people were conTerled into scenes of violence
and massacre; and Lhe most daring always prevailed.'

Julius Cresar, who had been the principal cause of these ex
cesses, and had made a violation of the rower of the tribunes a
prel&xt for making war un his country, having at last become
IIIl1Ster of the republic by force of arms, reduced that power by
which he had been raised, toa mere name; and deprived the
tribunes of their office 7 at pleasure.8

Augustus got the tribunitian power to be conferred on him
self for life, by a decree of the senate; the exercise of it by
proper magiilLrates, as formerly, being inconsistent with an ab
lO.Iute monarchy, which that artful usurper established.9 Thia
power gave him the right of holding tbe senate, of assembling
the people, and of being appealed to in all cases,lO It also ren
dered hil person sacred and inviolable; 10 that it became a
capital crime 11 to injure him in word or deed, which, under the
succeeding emperors, served as a pretext for cutting off num
ben of the fint men in the state, and proved one of the chief
IUppOrts of tyrlUlny.u Hence this among olher powers used to
be conferred on tbe emperors in tbe beginning of their reign,
or upon other lolemn occasions; and then they were said to be
trilnmitia potestate donati,13 Hence also the years of theil' gu
vernment were called the yean of their tribunitian power,lt
which are found often marked on ancient coins; computed not
from the lst of January, nor from the 10th of December,u the
clay on which tbe tribunes entered on their office; but from the
day on which they assumed the empire.

The tribunes, however, still continued to be elected, although
they retained only the shadow of their former power,18 and
ssem to have remained to the time of Constantine, wbo abolish
ed this with other ancient offi('.e8.
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V. &DILE8.

THK mdilu were named from their care of the buildings,! and
were either plebeian or curule.

Two AlDILU PLUBII were tint created, A. U. 5160, in the Co
mitia Curiata, at the same time l\;th the tribuues of the com
mons, to be as it were their BSIIistants, and to determine certain
lesser causes, which the tribuu88 committed to them.ll They
were afterwards created, as the other iuferior magistrates, a'
the Comitia Tributa. .

Two AlDILB8 CUBULEI were created from the patricians, A. U.
387, to perform certain public games. They were first chosen
alternately from the patricians and plebeians, but afterwanls
promiscuously from both, at the Comitia Tributa.8

The curule mdiles wore the toga prmte:z:ta, had the right of
images, and a more honourable place of giving their opinion in
the senate. They used the IJeUa curulis wlien they administered
justice, whence they had their name-.i Whereas the plebeian
mdiles sat 00 benches;' but they were inviolable 6 sa the tri
bunes.'

The office of the mdiles was to take care of the city,8 its pub
lic buildings, temples, theatres, baths, basilicm, porticoes, aqum
ducts, common sewers, public roads, &:c. especially when there
were no censors: also of private buildings, lest they should be
come ruinous, and deform the city, or occasion danger to pas
sengers. They likewise took care of provisions, markets,
taverns, &:c. They inspected those thingB which were exposed
to sale in the Forum; and if they were not 1[OOd, they c3used
them to be thrown into the Tiber. Tbey broke unjust weights
and measures. They limited the expenses of fuuerals. They
restrained the avarice of lISurers. They fined or banished wo
men of bad character, after being condemned by the sellate or
people. They took care that no new gods or religious ceremO
nies were introduced. They punished not only petulant actions,
but even words.s

The mdiles took cognizance of these things, propoaed edicts
concerning them,IO and fined delinquenl& They had neither
the right of summoning nor of seizing, unless by the order of
the tribunes; nor did they use Hctors or "wtorts, but only pub
lic slavtlll. They migh' even be sued M law \I by a private per
son. l %

It belonged to the mdiles, particularly the curole mdiles, to
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exhibit public IOlemn gBlI1IllI, which they sometimes did at a
prodigioUll expense, to pave the way for future prefermenbl.l

They examined the plays which were to be brought on the
I&age. and rewarded or punished the actors BI they deserved.
The, were bound by oath to give the palm to the most deserv- .
ing. Agrippa, when IBdile under Augl1ltull, banished all ju~.
glers 8 and as1rologen.

It' was peculiarly the office of the plebeian IBdiles, to keep
the decrees of the senate, and the ordinances of the people, in
the temple of Ceres, and afterwards in the treasury.t

JnJius C_ added two other plebeian lIldiles, called CUB

ALJr8,' to inspect the public stores of corn and other provision..
The free towns also had their 1Bdi1es, where IOmetimes they

wen! the only magiswatel, as at Arpinum. f

The IBdiles seem to have continued, but with lOme variations,
to the time of Collltantin6.

vr. gUA:STOas.

'fBB Qull!8tors were so called,S because they got in the public
revenu8l,9

The inltitution of qUlBston seems to have been nearly as an
cient as the city itself. They were first appointed by the kings,
according to Tacitus.lu And then by the CODlUIa, to the year
307, when they began to be elected by the people, at the Comi
tia Tributa.1l Others say, that two qUlBston were created by
the people from among the patricians, soon after the expulsion
of Tarquin, to take care of the treaaury, according to a law
pasMld by Valerius Poplicola,,1ll

In the year 333, besides the two city ~ulBStorB, two others
were created to attend the consuls in war;.1 and from this time
the qolBStors might be chosen indifferently from the plebeians
aud patricians. After all Italy waa lubdued, four more were
added, A. U. 498, about the I8me time that the coining of silver
W8B fint introduced at Rome.lt 8ylla increased their number
to twenty.!' Julius ClBS8r to forty.11 Under the emperon,
their number was uncertain and arbitrary.

Two qUlBSton only remained at Rome, and were called llU.4lS-

TOBJr8 l1UAlI'1 j 'the rest, PBOVllllCULBS or IULIT.LBBL .

The principal charge Ofthll city qUlBStors was the care of the
treasury, which was kept in the temple of Saturn.17 They re-

+L1Y, IU. 51.
! .(Je.rere.
6 Dio. xliil 51• .Tlllt.
Dignt. L 8. ii. 82.

7 Ju",.Ui.179.Cic.lun.
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11 Cia. Bam. ",I. 80.
Ii Plut. PopL Dionr. Y.
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17 Suet. Claud. 24. P1u..
gu..t.Ro... 40.
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celved and expended the public mouey, &ad 8Dtered an aceonn~

of their receipts and disbUl'Selnents.1 Tiley exacted the fines
imposed by the public. The mODey thus raised was called AK

GKlIITUllI IIIULTATITlUII.z
The qlNllSton kept the military standards in the treasury,

(which were generally of silver, IIOmetimes of gold,) for the
Romans did not lISe coluurs, 3 and brought them out to the con.
IU)I when going upon an expedition. They entertained foreign
ambassadors, provided them with lodgings, and delivered to
them the presents of the pnblic.t They took care of the funeral
of thqse who were buried at the public expense, as Menenius
Agrippa and Snlpicius. The, exercised a tJel'tain jurisdiction,
especially among their clerks.

Commanders returning trom war, befOl'e they could obtain "
....iumph, were obliged to .wear before the qUlll8tol'l, that they
had written to the senate a true account of the number of tb,
enemy they had slain, and of the citizens that were missing.·

The provinces of the qwestol's were annually distributed to
them by lot/ after the senate had determined into what pro
vincel qulllStcil'l Nhonld be I16nt. Whence BOKI is often put for
the office or appointment of a qnlEStor, as of other magistrates
and public officers, or for the condition of any 008.8 Sometimes
a certain province was given to a particullll' qUlEStor by the se
nate or people. But Pompey chose Cassius as his qUlestor, and
C:esar ehose Antony, of themselves.9

The office of the provincial qalllltol'l Will to att.end the consuls
orlrletors into their provinces; to take care tbat. provisionl
an pay were fumished to the anuy; to keep the money depo
sited by the soldiers; 10 to exact the taxes and tribute· of the
empire; to take care of the money and to sell the spoils taken
in war; to return an account of every thing to the treasury;
Bnd to exercise the juriadiction assigned them by their gover
nors. When the ~ovemor left the province, the qUlEStor usually
supplied his p)ace. 1

There subsisted the closest connection between a proconsul or
proprietor and bil qUlestor.1Z If a qUlestor died, another was
appointed by the governor in his room, called PBDgITIIlBTOa. llI

The place in the caDII' where the qUlestor's tent Wllll, and
where he kept hie ItoreS, was called gUIIlSTOBIUJI, or qUlBstorium

}01"lDll, 10 also the place in the ~rovinfltl, where he kept his ac
counts and transacted businll88. t
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The city qurestor bad neither lieton nor viatores, beoaWle
they bAd not the power of summoning or apprehending, and
might be prosecuted by a private person betore ,the pr8!tor.1
They could, however, hold the Comitia; and it seem. to bave
heen a part of tbeir office in ancient times to prosecute those
pilty of treason, and punisb them wben condemned.B

The provincial qUlIlItors were attended by lictors, at least in
the absence of the prretor, and by clerks.B

The qurestorship was the first step of preferment t whicb gave
one admission into tbe senate, when he was said adirll ad rem.
publicam, PI'O remPflhlicam capuserll. It was, however, some
times held by those who bad been con.uls,·

U ndel' the emperors the CJulll!8torship underwent VlIriOIl s
clmnges. A distinction was introduced between the treasury of
the public 6 and the ta'eaaury of the prince; 1 and clitferent offi
cers were appointed for the manngemeut of each.

Augostll8 took trom the qulllltors the ch/ll"gll of .he trealury,
and gave it to the prretors, or those who had been prretors; but
Claudius restored it to the qUlll8toJ'll. Afterwards prrefectl of
the treasury seem to have been appointed.8

ThOle who had bome the 4lule8torship used to assemble tbe
judges, called omIumviri, aud preside at their colll'tl; but Au
gnst~1 ~ppoi~ed that thil should be done by ~e .DBCBIIVlJU liti.
~DS jrMlicatfdJlJ. 'l'be qurestors also chose the JUdIClltl. AuguatUl
gave to the qumstors the charge of the publio recorda, which the
rediles and, al Dion Cassius says, the tribunes had formerly
aercised. But thil too was afterwards transferred to prrefeets.Y

Augustus introduced a new kind of qurestors called llU.EITORES

C.llfDlDATI, or candidati principiB vel Augusti, vel CI1JBaris, who
used to carry the messages of the emperor lU to the senate.1l

They were called candidati, because they lued for higher pref!'r.
mentll, which by the intereat of the emperor tbey were sure to
obtain; hence petiB ta7UJuam C(fl8ari~ candidatus, i. e. carelesaly.12

Augustus ordained by an edict, that persons might enjoy the
qurestorship, and of course be adJnitted into the senate, at the
age of tweDty.two.13

Under the emperors the qureston exhibited showl of gladia
tors, which they seem to have done at their own expense, as a
r~quisite for obtaining the office.It

UomrtaDtine inlututed a new kind of qUlllltors, called llUdlS

TOllBS PALATI1, who were much the same with what we now call
cbancello....1•

1 GfllL sUi. IS. 13.
S~rt. J a.L 23.
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OTHER ORDINARY MAGISTRATES.

THERB were vanoUl other ordinary magistntes; 8lI,
TRIUMVIRI CAPITALES, whojudged concerning slaves and persons

of the lowest rank, and who also had the charl!'e of the pri50n,
and of the execution of condemned criminal&.t'

TRIUMVIRI 1lI0IlBTALBI, who had the charge of the mint.s Ac
cording to the advice of Mrecen8ll to AugustUl, it appears that
only Homan coins were permitted to circulate in the provinces.3

NUMllIULARlI, vel pecunitB 8pectatore8, saym8llters.·
TRIUllIVIRI NOCTURNI, vel treaviri, who had the charge of pre

venting fires,' and walked round the watches in the night-time,'
attended by eight Hcton..

QUATUOR VIRI VULES, vel viocuTi,7 who had the charge of the
stnlets and public roads.

All these magistrates WMld to be created by the people at the
Comitia Tlibuta.

Some add to the magistraw8 ordinarii miooTu the CBlfTUlllVIRI
litibuajudicandia (vel 8tlitibu8 judicandi8, for 10 it W8ll anciently
written), a body of men cholen out of every tribe (so that pro
perly there were 105), for judging such causes as the pnetor
oommitted to their decision; and also the DECRMVIRI litilnu judi
candu. But these were generally not reckoned magistrates,
but only judges.

NEW ORDINARY MAGISTRATES UNDER THE EMPERORS.

AUGUSTUS instituted several new offices; as curatoru operum
puhlicorum, viarum, aquarum, alvei Tiberia, se. Tepuryandi et
lazioria faciendi, frumenti pupulo dividundi: penonl who had
the charge of the public works, of the roads, of bringing water
to the city, of cleansing and enlarging the channel of the Tiber,
and of distributing corn to the people.8 The chief of these
officers were :-

I. The governor of the city,9 whose power W8ll very great,
and generally continued for several years.

A Jlrrefect of the city used likewise formerly to be chosen
OCCBIlOnally,i° in the absence of the kings, and afterwards of
the co~suls. He was not chosen by the people, but appointed,
first by the kings; and afterwards by the oonsulsP He might,

J PI.t. Au!. Iii I. 2
Liv. nxii. 16. SaU.
CaL 5:'.
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howeYer, _mble tbe. senate, even although he was not a sena
tor, and also bold the Comitia.1 But after the creation of the
prll!tor, he used only to be appointed for celebrlltillj( the feritB
Latints, or utin holy-days.

Augll8tus instituted this magistracy by the advice of l\'IlI!Cenas,
",ho himself in the civil wars had been intrusted by Augustue
with the cbarge oftbe city and of Italy.1 The tint prlBfeet 01
the city was Messala Comnus, only for a few days; after bim
Taurll8 818tilius, and then Piso for twenty ye8l'll,. He was
Uliually choeen from among the principal men of the state.B His
office comprehended many things, which bad formerly belonged
to the prlBton and llediles. He administered justice betwixt
masten and slaves, freedmen and patrons; he judged of the
crimes of guardians and curaton; he ehecked the frauds of
bankers and money·brokers ; he had the superintendence of
the shambles,4 and of the public spectacles: in short, he took
care to preserve order and public quiet, and punished all trans
greMions of it, not only in the city, but withm a hundred miles
of it.' He had the power of banishing persons botb from the
cit~ and from Italy, and of transporting them to any island
wblch the emperor named.s

The prllefect of the city was, 88 it were, the substitute 7 of the
t~peror, and had one under him, who exercised jurisdiction in
bls absence, or by his command. He seems to bave had the
same insignia with the prlBtors.

II. The prlBfect of the prlletorian cohortl: or the commander
of the emperor's body guards.

Augustll8 mllituted two of these from the equestrian order, by
~he advice of M:Ecenas, that they might counteract one another,
If one ofthem attempted any innovation.s Their power was at
~rst but small, lind merely military: but Sejanll8,being alone
Invested by Tiberius with this command, increased its influence,11
by collecting the prlBtorian cohorts, formerly dispersed through
the city, into one camp.11

The prlBfect of the prlBtorian bands W88 under the succeeding
emperors made the instrument of their tyranny, lind therefore
tha~ office was conferred on none but those whom they could
entirely trll8t. They allYays attended the emperor to execute his
?,mmands : hence their power became so grellt that it was little
Ibnferior to that of the emperor himself.II Trials and appeals were
rought before them; and from their sentence there was no

Bllpeal, unless by way of supplication to tbe emperor.
~------------------------

11.~~1.L. xl.,.. c. ult. Lly.
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The prll!torian prmfect was appointed to his office by the em
peror's deliTering to him a S,,"ord.1

Sometimtll there was but one prll!fed, and IOme&im8lll two.
Constantine created four prtl!fecti prtl!lorio: but he chauged
their office very much from Ita original institution; for be made
it civil instead of military, and divided among them the care of
tbe whole empire. To one he gave the I"Almmand of the East.
to another of Illyricum, to a third of Italy and Africa, and to a
tOurth, of Gaul, S}Hlin, and Britain; but he took from them the
eommand of the soldiers, and $rIUIsferred that to officers, who
were called mag;stri equilum.

Under each of these prtl!ftcti prmtorio were several substi
tutes,· who had the charge of certain districts, which were called
nllKCESK8; and the chief city in each of th_, where they held
their courts, W88 called MBTROPOLIS. Each ditI!Cuis might con.
tain several metropoles, and each metropolis had several cities
under it. But Cicero uses DllECBSIS for the part of a province,
and calls himself EPISCOPUS, inspector or governor of the Cam
panian coast, as of a dil1!Cesis.8

Ill. PRAlFECTUS ANIlOIlIll, Tel rei frumenlaritl!, wbo bad the
charge of procuring corn.

A magistrate used to be created for that purpose on extraor
dinary occasions under the republic: thus 1.. Minuti~ and 10
afterwards Pompey with Itl'eat power.· In the time of a great
scarcity, Augustus himself undertook the charge of providing
corn,a and ordained, that for "the future two men of prmtorian
dignity should be annually elected to discharge that office; af
terwards he appointed four,' and thus it bel"ame an ordinary
magistraL'Y' But usually there seems to have heen hut one prtIJ
fectUl ann07lal j it was at first an office of great dignity, but not
10 in after times.7

IV. PRAlFBCTtlS MILITARIS 1Il1\ARII, a person who bad the
charge of the public fund which Augustus instituted for the sup
port of the army.'

V. PR}EFECTUS CLUSIS, admiral olthe leet. Augustus equip
ped two fleeta, which he stationed,s the one at Ravenna on the
Hadriatic, and the other at Misena or -um on the Tuscan sea.
Each of these had ita own proper commander.1o There were
also ships stntioned in other plal:es; as in the Pontus Euxinus,
near Alexandria, on the Rhine, and Vnnube.1l

VI. PS&FECTUS VIGILUM, the officer who commanded the sol-
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diel'll who were appoiDted to watch the city. Of these there
were seven cohorts, one for every two wards,! compoled chietly
of manumitted a1at'eLl ThOle who IfU&rded adjoining ho_
in the night-time, carried each of them a bell,a to give the
alarm to one another when any thing happened.

The preftctru vigilu71I took cognizance of incendiariea, thieve..
vagrants, and the like; and if any atrociou. C888 happened, it
was remitted to the prlefeet of the city.

There were various other magisl.l'ateB in the latter times of
lbe empire, called c071litu, correctOTtJI, duces magutri ojfil;i
OTIlm, scriniorum, &c. who were honoured with vanou. epi
/.bets, according to their different degrees of dignity; 81, claru
simi, illrutru, BpeCtahitu, egregii, perfectiBsimi, &c. The high
ea~ title W88 nobili..imru and gloriosuBimu••

EXTRAORDINARY MAGISTRATES.

J. DICTATOR AND MASTER OF HORIE.

Tn Dictator W88 80 called, either because he was named by
the consul: or rather from his publi.hing edicts or ordera.· He
was also called maguter populi, and pTtBtor maximU8. This
magistracy ,eema to have been borrowed from the Alban., 01'

Latins!
It is uncerWn who was first created dictator, or in what year.

Livy says, that T. Lartius WBI fint created dictator, A. U. l!53,
nine yean after the expulsion of the kingl. The tirst cause of
ereating a dictator WBI the fear of a domestic sedition, and of a
dangerous war from the Latins. As. the authority of the con
.ub WlI8 not sufficiently respected on account of the liberty of
appeRl from them, it WBI judged proper, in dangerous conjunc
tures, to create a single mlJRistrate, with absolute power, from
"hom there should be no appeal, and who should not be reo
strained by the interposition of a colleague.7

A dictator W81 afterwards created also {or other causes: BI,-

I. For fixing a nailS in the right side of the temple of Jupiter,
IYhich i••upposed to have been done in those rude ages,9 to
nlark the number of years. This WBI commonly done by the
ordinary magisu'ate; but in the time of a pestilence, or of anra
great public calamity, a dictator W81 created for that purpose, 8

to avert the diyine wrath.-2. For holding tbe Comitia.-3. For
the sake of instituting holidays, or of celebrating games when
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the prmtor was inclispotNld.-4r. For 'holdiDg triaJa.I-And, 5.
Onee for choosing &enaton" 011 which oCClllion there were two
dietaton; ODe at Rome, and another commanding aD army,
which never was the C8Ml at any other time.3 .

The dictator was not created by the suffra"aes of the people, as
the other magistrates; but one of tne consuls, by order of the
senate, named as dictator whatever person of consular dignity
he thought proper; and this he did, afklr hal:ing takell the
auspices, usually in the dead of the night. i

One of the military tribunes also could Dame a dictator; about
which Livy informs us there was some scruple. He might be
nominated out of Rome, provided it was in the Roman territory,
which was limited to Italy. Sometimes the people gave direc
tions whom the consuls should name dictator.s

SyUa and Cresar were made dictaton at the Comitia, an in
terrex presiding at the creation of the former, and Lepidus the
prretor at the creation of the latter.6

In the second Punic war, A. U. 536, after the deltruction of
the conlul Flaminius and his army at the Thrasimene lake,
when the other consul was absent from Rome, and word could
not easily be sent to him, the people created Q. Fabius Maximus
PRODICTATOB, and M. Minucius Rufus maater of horse.7

The power of the dictator Wal supreme both iD peace and
war. He could raise and disband armies; he could detennine
about the life and fortunes of Roman citizens, without consulting
the people or senate. His edict was observed as an oracle.6 At
first there was no appeal from him, till a law wus passed that 110

magistrate should be created without the liberty of appeal,9 first
by the consuls HOl'atius and Valerius, A. U. 304; aud afterwards
by the consul M. Valerios, A. U. 453.lU But the force of this
law with respect to the dictator is doubtful. It was once
strongly contested,lJ but Dever finally decided.

The dictator 11'88 attended. by twenty-four lictors,II with the
fasces and secures even in the city.13

When a dictator was created, all the other magistrates ab
dicated their authority, except the tribunes of the common~.

The consuls, however, still continued to act, but in ohediel1l;e
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DICTATO& A1IlD lUaTKR Oll' HORSE. li1

&0 the dictator,.' and without any ensigus of authority in hi,
prt!llence.1

The.power olthe dictator waa circumscribed by I'Alrtain limits.
1. It only continued for the apace ofsix months,2 even altbougl\

the buainess for which he had beeu created was not finished, and
was never prolonged beyond that time, excppt in extreme ue.
cessity, as in the case of Camillus.3 }'or SyUa and Cresar
usurped their perpetual dictatonhip, in contempt of the laws of
their country.

But the dictator usually resigned his command whenever he
bad effected the bUline88 for which he had been created. Thus
Q. Cincinnatus and Mamercus JF.milius abdicated the dictator.
ahip on the sixteenth day, Q. Servilius on the eighth day.t

2. The dictator could lay out none of the public money, with
out the authority of the senate or the order of the people.

3. A dictator wal not permitted to go out of Italy; which
wal only once violated, and that on account of the most urgent
Decessity, in Atilius Calatinus.J

4. The dictator was not allowed to ride on horseback, without
asking the permission of the people,ti to show, as it is thought,
that the chief strength of the Roman army consisted in the in
fantry.

But the principal check against a dictator's abuse of power
was, that he might be called to an account for his conduct, when
he resigned his office.!

FOi' 120 years before SrUs, the creation of a dictator was dis
used, but in dangerous emergencies the consuls were armed with
dictatorial power. After the death of Cro88r, the dictator.hip
"88 for ever abolished from the state, by a law of Antony the
conaul.8 And when Augustus was urged by the people to accept
the dictatorship. he refused it with the strongest marks of Rver
sion.9 Possessed of the power, he wisely declined an odious
appeIlation.J° For ever since the usurpation of ~ylla. the die
tatonhip was detested on account of the cruelties which that
tyrant had exercised under. the title ofdictator.

To allay the tumults which followed tb.e murder of Clodius by
Milo, in place of a dictator, Pompey waS by an unprecedented
mea5ure made sole consul, A. U. 702. He, however, on the
fint of August, aSlumed Scipio, his father.in-law, 88 coUeague.ll

When a dictator was created, he immediately nominated U a
master of hone,13 O5ually from among those of consular or prre
toriau dignity, whOle proper office was to command the cavalry,
and also to execute the orden of the dicta1?r. M. Fabius ~u-

1 P.,l,b. iH. WI. Lb'.l". 4 Liv. iii. 29. I",. 34. 41. 8 Ole. Phil. L 1. ]0 Dio.liT. J.
71 ull. 11. .C'. 9 genu aisdI, dqjecl& ab 11 DiOo :11. 50. 51.

IItJlM'siril 4idatura, It Liy. Eph. 11:1'-. humeru toga,' nudo 11 dislt.
M,'. Is.. 34. 8 Liy. util. U . pectore, depree.tul)3 JDftt!;itt.J' ~ultaJII.

3 LiT...." I. 7 LiT. "ii. 4. !tIt, Suet. Au&-)2.
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leo, the dictator nominated &0 cbOOll8 the senate, had no master
of horse.

Sometimes a master of horse was pitched upon 1 for the dicta-
tor, by the BeDate, or by order of the people." . .

The magister equihml Blight be deprived of his command by
the dictator, and another nominated in his room. The people
lit ODe time made the master of the borse, Minucius, equal ill
command with the dictator Fabius Maximus.8

The master of the horse is supposed -to have bad much the
IIlIme il:!ignia with the prretor, six Jictors, the prtetezla, &c.4

He had the use of a hone, which the dictator had not without
the order of the people.

DI0TATOUH1••
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II. THE D~CEMVIRS.

TH. laws of Rome at 6rst, as of other aDcient natioDs, were .,ery
Cell' aud limple.1 It is thought there WBli for lOme time no wrif,
ten law.· Differences were determined 8 by the ~lelJ8ure of the
kings,· accordiDI{ to the principles of natural equity,' and their
decisions were held 11II lawl.8 The kinl(S used to publish their
commauds either by psNng them up in public ou a white wall
or tablet,7 or by a herald. Hence they were laid, omnia IIA1fU

gubemaTl.8 The kiDI!', however, in e.,ery thing of importancezcoDSll1ted the seDate aDd likewise the peopl.. Hence we read
of the LEOKS CUBIAT& of Romulll8 and of the other kings, which
were abo aLlled LBQBI 8BOUl.9
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But the chief legislator was Servius Tullius,1 all whose law.,
hmlever, were abolished at once Z by Tarquinius Superbus.

After the expulsion of Tarquin the institutions of the klDgw
were observed, not as written law, but as cUlltoms; 8 and the
«;onsuls determined most causes, as the kings had done, accord
ing to their pleasure.

But justice being thus extremely uncertain, as depending on
the will of an individual,f' C. Terentius Arsa, a tribune of the
commons, proposed to the people, that a body of laws should be
drawn up, to which all should be obliged to conform.s But
this was violently opposed by the patricians, in whom the whole
judicative power was vested, and to wbom the knowledge of the
few laws W' bich then existed Willi confined.ti

At last, however, it was determined, A. U. 299, by a decree
of the senate and by the order of the people, that three ambas
sadors should be sent to Athens to copy the famous laws of
Solon, and to examine the institutions, customs, and laws of the
other states in Greece.7 .

Upon their return, ten men 8 were created from among the
patricians, with supreme power, and without the liberty of al""
peal, to draw up a body of laws,9 all the other magistrates having
tirst abdicated their office. The decemviri at' first behaved with
great moderation. They administered justice to the people
each every tenth day. The twelve fasces were carried before
him who Willi to preside, and his nine colleagues were attended
by a single officer, called ACCENBUB. lO They proposed ten tabl!!s
of laws, which were ratified by the people at the Comitia Cen
turiata. In composing them, they are said to have used the
assistance of one HKRMODORUS. an Ephesian exile, who served
them as an interpreter. ll

As two other tables seemed to be wanting, decemviri were
again created for another year to make them. But these new
magistrates acting tyrannically, and wishing to retain their com
mand beyond the legal time, were at last forced to resign,
chiefiy on account of the base passion of AppiuB Claudius, one
of their number, for Virginia, a virgin of plebeian rank, who
was slain by her father to prevent her falling into the decem
vir's hands. The decemviri all perished either in prison or in
banishment.

But the laws of the twelve tables l ! continued ever after to be
the rule and foundation of public andjrivate right through the
Roman worldY They were engrave on brass, and fixed up
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in public,l and even in tbe time of Cicero, the Doble youth who
meant to apply to the Itudy of jurisprudence, were obliged to
get them by heart as a necessary rhyme,2 not tbat they were
,,-rilten in vene, as some have thought; for any let form of
words,1 even in prose, was called CABJlKIII,'or carmen comp08itum.~

III. TRlBUNI MILITUM CONSULARI POTESTATE.

THB cause of their inltitution bal already been explained.'
They are 10 called, because those of the plebeians who had been
military tribunes in the army were the most conspicuous. Their
office and insignia were much the same "ith those of tbe cun~

suls.

IV. INTERREX.

CONCERNING the causes of creating this magisb'ate, &0., see p. 91.

OTH!:R EXTRAORDINARY MAGISTRATES OF LESS NOTE.

THBRIl: were several extraordinary inferior magistrates; as
DUUMVIBI perduellionis }udicandtB causa.s Duumviri navalu,
elasn8 ornandtB reficiendtBqutl causa.7 Duumviri ad mdem Ju
1IORi MonettB faciundam.8

TBIUJIVlBl colonitB deducendtB.8 Triumviri bini, qui citra et
ultra quinquo.gesimum lapidem in pagu fori,que et concilialJulis
U11I1I8m copiam ingenuorum i1l8picerent, et idoneos ad arma feren
da conquirerent, militesque facerent. lo Triumviri bini j uni
8acri1 conquirendu doni8que pe7l1ignandi, j allen rejiciendi,
mdibull ,acril.1I Triumviri mensarii,facti ob argenti penuriam.u

QUlN\lUEVlRI, agro Pomptina diviclendo.13 Quinqueviri ab dis
peruatione pecunitB lIIBNSARllappeliati.l~ Quinqueviri muris /w'
rilmsque reji£iendu,15 minuendis publicis IUmptibus.1S

DECEMVIBI agris inter veteranos milites diviciendis. 17

Several of these were not properly magistrates. . They were
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all, however, ch_n &om the mOlt l'llIpectable men of the lltate.
Their office may in general be undentood from their titles.

PROVINCIAL MAGISTRATES.

THE provinces of the Roman people wei'll at fil'lt governed by
prllltol'l,1 but afterwards by proconauls and proprretol'l, to whom
were joined qUlll8tors and lieutenants. The usual name is PRO

COII'IUL and paOPIU!TOB; but sometimes it is written pro c01UI1Ile
and pro prCfltore, in two words; so likewiae pro qUCfl8tore.8

Anciently those were called proconsuls, to whom the com
mand of consul W1III prolonged S . after their office was expired,~
or who were invested with consular authority, either from a
subordinate rank, as Marcellus, after being pl'llltOI',' and Gelliua.
01' from a private station, as 8cipio.6 This was occasioned by
some public exigence, when tbe ordinary magistratea were not
lufficient. The same was the caae with propI'lllto....? The first
p1'Of:onsul mentioned by Livy, WlIlI T. Quinctius, A. U. 1190.
But he seema to have beeD appointed for the time. The fil'lt to
whom the consular power was prolonged, was Publilillll.8 The
name of proprlJetol' W1IIIallO given to a peI'lOD whom a general
left to command the army in his absence.s

The names of consul and proconsul, prllltor aDd proprllltor.
are sometimes confounded. And we fiDd all governors of pro
Yincel called by the general name of procoll8ulu, as of prlll8ides.1o

The command of consul was prolonrd, aDd proconauls occ;a..
sionally appointed by the Comitia Tributa, except in the case
of 8cipio, who was sent as proconsul into Spain by the Comitia
Centuriata.u But after the empire was extended, and vlirioUl
countriell reduced to the form of provinces, magistrates \Vere
rpgularly sent from Rome to govern them, according to the
Sempronian law,18 without any Dew appointment of the people.
Only mIlitary command 11'011 conferred OD them by the (;omitUI
Curiata.ls

At lim the provinces were annual, i. e. a proconsul had the
government of a province only for one year; and the same
penon could not command different provinces. But thil was
,iolated in several instanceI; especially in the case of J olios
CIllIar.u And it is remarkable that the timid compliance- of
Cicero with the ambitioul views of CIll..r, in granting him the
continuation of his command, and money for the payment of his
traopa. with other immOderate and unconltitutional concessions,
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although he secretly condemned them,1 prond fatal to himself,'
as well as to the republic.

The prmtors cast lots for their provinces,s or settled them by
agreement,8 in the SlIme manner with the consuls. But some
times rrovinces were determined to both by the senate or
people. The senate fixed the extent and limits of the pro
vinces, the number of soldiers to be maintained in them, and
money to pay them; likewise the retinue of the governors,5 and
their travelling charges.6 And thus the governors were SlIid
ORNARI, i. e. i1llltrui, to be furnished. What was assigned them
for the sake of household furniture, was called VASARIUM. So
VlUa, fumiture.7

A certain number of lieutenants was BS8igned to each procon
sul and proprmtor, who were appointed usually by the senate, or
with the permission of the senate by the proconsul himself, who
was then said aliquem 8ibi legare, or very rarely by an order of
the people.6 The number of lieutenants was dilfereDt allCOrdin~
to the rank of the governor, or the extent of the province.
Thu~, Cicero in Cilicia had four, Cmsar in Gaul ten, and POOl.

pey in Asia fifteen. The least number seems to have beeD
three; Quintus, the brother of Cicero, bad no more in Asia
Minor.lo •

The offil'e of a legatus was very honourable; and men of
prmtorian and consular dignity did not think it below them to
bear it. Thus Scipio Africanus served as legatus under his bro
ther Lucius.ll

The legati were sometimes attended by Iictors, as the senators
were when absent from Rome, JUTe libeTtB legationi8,18 but the
person under whom they served, migbt deprive them of that
privilege.18

In the retinue of a proconsul were comprehended bis military
officers,ll' and aU his public and domelltic attendants. Among
these were young noblemen, who went with him to learn the
art of war, and to see the method of conducting public business;
who, on at'.count oftheir intimacy, were Clllled CONTllBKRNALRS.15

From this retinue, under the republic, women were excluded,
but not so under the emperors. Ie

A proconsul set out for his province with great pomp. Hav
ing offered up vows in the Capitol,17 dressed in his military
robe,16 with twelve tietol'll going before him, carrying the fasces
and secures, and with the other ensigns of command, he went
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out of the city with all his retinue. From thence he either,went
straightway to the province, or if he was detained by busme~,

by the interposition of the tribunes, or by bad omens,! ~e ~81~
for some time without the city, for he could not be wlthm It
while invested with military command. His friends, and some
times the other citizens, out of respect, accompanied him J for
some space out of the city with their good wishes. When he
reached tbe province, he sent notirAl of his arrival to his prede
cessor, that, by an interview with him, he might know the sta~e
of the province; for his command commenced on the day of hi.
arrival; and by the CORNIlLIAl'I law, the former proconsul wllJ
obJiged to depart within thirty days after, 3

A proconsul in his province had both judicial authority and
military command! He used so to divide the year, that ~e
ll8ually devoted the summer to military affairs, or going thr~ugh
the province, and the winter to the administration of justice.'
He admini.tered justice much in the .ame way with die prretor
at Rome, 8I',cording to tbe laws which bad been prescribed to
the province when first subdued, or according to the regulations
which had afterwards been made concerning it by the senate.or
people at Rome; or finally according to his own edicts, whlcb
he pulJlished in the prll\'ince concerning every thing of impor
tance.s These, if he borrowed them from others, were called
TIlANSLATITIAVel Tralatitia v. •icia i if not, NOVA. He always
published a geueral edict before he entered on his government,
as the prretor did at Rome. " .

The proconsul held assizes or courts of justice,7 in the pnncI
pal cities of the province, so that he Blight go round tbe \\hole
province in a year. He himself judged in all public and im
portant cause.; but matters of less consequence he referred to
his qurestor or lieatenants, and also to others.s

The proconsul summoned these meetings 9 by an edict on a
certain day, when such 81 bad causes to be determined should
attend.lu

The provinces were divided into so many districts, called
CONVKNTV8, or circuits,1I the inhabitants of wbich went to a cer
tain city to get their causes determined, and to obtain justice.12

Thus Spain was divided into seven circuits.13

The proconsul chose usually twenty of the most respectable
mell of the province, who sat with him in council,l. and were
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r-alled his council'! The proconSllI pOISed sentence according
to the opinion of his council.1

As the govemol'll of pronnr.es were prohibited from using any
other language than the Latin, in the functions of their office,
they were always attended by interpreters. The judices were
chosen ditferently in ditferent places, according to the rank of
tke litigants, and the nature of the cause.a

The proconsul had the disposal 4 of the com, of the taxes,
Bod, in short, of every thing which pertained to the province.
Corn given to the proconsul by way of present, was called HONo
R ...RIUM.'

If a proconsul behaved well he received the highest hononrs,s
aa statues, temples, brazen hOl'lles, &c., which, through tlattery,
used. indeed to be erected of course to all governol'll, though
ever so corrupt and opprelSive.

Festival days also used to be appointed; as in honour of
Marcellus,7 in Sicily, and of Q. Mucius Scmvola,8 in Asia.

If a governor did not behave well, he might afterward. be
brought to his trial :-1. for extortion,9 if he had made unjust
exactions, or had even received presents.-Il. for peculation,1U
if he had embezzled the public money,u-and, 3. for what Wall

alled crimen llIUBilTATIS, if he had betrayed his army or pro
.,.inrAl to the enemy, or led the army out of the province, and
made war on any prince or state without the order of the people
or the decree of the senate.

Various laws were made to Becure the just administration of
the pronnces, but these were insufficient to check the rapacity
of the Roman magistrates. Hence the pronnces were miserably
oppressed by their exactions. Not only the avarice of the
governor was to be gratified, but that of all his officei'll and de
pendents; as his lieutenants, tribunes, prlllfects, &c., and even of
his freedmen and favourite slaves.11

The pretexts for exacting money were various. The towns
and villages through which the governors passed, were obli/{ed,
by the JULIAN law, to supply them and their retinue with forage,
and wood for tiring. The wealthier cities paid large contribu
tions for being exempted from furnishing winter-quartel'll to the
army. Thus the inhabitants of Cyprus alone paid yearly, on
ihis account, 200 talents, or about 40,000IP

Anciently a proconsul, when he had gained a victory, used to
have golden LTowns sent him not only from the ditferent cities
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of hi. own province, but also from the neighbouring Rate!, which
were carrieCI before him in his triumph.1 Mlerwards the citi.
of the province, instead of Bending crowns, paid money on this
account, which was called .t.UBUH COBOIUBlUH, Bild was sometimes
e:ucted as a tribute.'

A proconsul, when the Bilnual term of his government was
elapsed, delivered up the province Bild army to his successor, if
he arrived in time, and left the province within thirty days: but
fint he was obliged to deposit, in two of the principal cities of
hiB jurisdiction, an account of the Dloney whi«:h had pll6l8d
through his own or his officers' hands. staled and balanced.3 If
bis successor did not arrive, he nevertheleu departed, leaving
his lieutenant, or more frequently his qlllll8tor, to commBild in
&he province!

When a proconlul returned to Rome, he entered the city 811
a private person, ul1l_ he claimed a triumph; in which ClI84! he
did not enter the mty, but gave an account of his exploits to the
I8nate asaembled in the temple of Bellona, or in some other
temple without the city.' In the meantime, he llIually waited
near the city till the matter was determined, whence he was said
ad urbem s8Be,' and retained the title of I.PBB~TOB, which his
soldiers had given him upon his victory, with. the badges of com
mand, liis licton and fasces, Ike. Appian says that in his time
no one was called imperator, unl_ 10,000 of the enemy had
been slain.' When anyone had preteneion& to a triumph, his
fasoea were alwar- wreathed with laurel, as the letters were
which he sent to the senate (,'oncerning his victory. Sometimes,
when the matter was long of being determined, he retired to
lOme diltance from Rome.s If he obtained a triumph, a bill
was propol8d to the people that he should have military com
mand 9 on the day of his triumph, for without this no one could
have military command within the city. Then he was obliged
by the .JULIAN law, within thirty days, to r've iu to the trea6urro
an exact copy of the accounts which he ha left in the province. 0

J\t the lame time he recommended those who deserved public
rewards for their servicea.ll

What hu been said concerning a proconlul, took place with
relpect to a proprllltor; unlelS that a proconsul had twelve lio
ton, and a proprllltor only lix. The army Bild retinue of the
one were likewise commonly greater than that of the other•.
The provinces to which proconsull were sent, were called I'Bo
CONIUL.t.Rll8; proprlllton, PIUlTOBI&.11

1 LiT. xx:,,·jj. lIL
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PROVINCIAL MAGISTRATES UNDER THE EMPERORS.

AUGUITUS made a new partition of the provinces. Those which
were peaeeable and less exposed to an enemy, he left to the
management of the senate and people; but of such lUI were more
Itrong, and open to hostile invasions, and where, of course, it
was necessary to support greater armies, be undertook the
government himself.I Thil he did under pretext of easing the
senate and people of the trouble, but in reality to incresse his
own power, by assuming the command of the army entirely to
himself.

The provincel nnder the direction of the senate and people,
at fint ,yere Africa propria, or the territories of Carthage,
Numidia, Cyrene, Asia, (which, when put for a province, com
prehended only the countries along the Propontis and the
lEgean sea, namely, Phrygia, Mysia, Caria, Lydia,) Bithynia
and Pontus, Grrecia and J<:pirus, Dalmatia, Macedonia, Sicilia,
Sardinia, Creta, and Hispania BlBtica.1

The provinces of the emperor· were HillJlania Tarrar.onensis
and Lusitania, GalIia, UIBI08yria, PhlBnicia, Cilicia, Cyprus,
JEgyptus, to which others were afterwards added. But the con
dition of these provinces was often cbanged; so tbat they were
transferred from the senate and people to the emperor, and the
contrary. The provinces of the emperor seem to have been in
a belter state than those of the senate and people.&

The magistrates sent to govern the provmces of the seDate and
people were called PROCONIULKII, although sometimes only of
vrretorian rank. ti The senate appointed them by lot 7 out of
tbose who had borne a magistracy in the city at least five years
before.s They had the same badges of authority as the procon
luIs had formerly; but they had only a civil power,' and no
Jnilitary command,11 nor disfosal of the taxes. The taxes were
collected, and the soldiers In their provinces commanded by
officers appointed by Augustus. Their authority lasted only for
one year, and tbey left the province immediately when a suc
cessor was senL II

Those whom the emperor sent to command his provinces
were called LEGATI CAlIARIS pro conBUle, proprt8tores, vel pro
prt8tore, consularea legati, conaulares rectores, or simply COllSU

larea and legati,12 also prt8sides, prt8fecti, corree/ores, &c.
The governor of Egypt W88 nsually called PRLEFECTUS, or prt8-
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fectfU Augrutalia/ and was the first imperatoriallegBte that was
~r.mnted .

There was said to be an ancient prediction concerning Egypt,
&hat it would recover its liberty when the Roman fasces and
prretexta should come to it.· Augustus, artfully converting this
to his own purpose, claimed that province to himself, and, dis
charging a lenator from going to it without permission,3 he sent
thither a governor of equestrian rank, without the usual ensigns
of authority.' To him was joined a person to assist in adminis-.
taring justice, called JURIDICUS ALBXAIiDRINAI CIVITATIS,!

The fint prrefect of Egypt was Cornelius Gallus, celebrated
by Virll'il in his last edogue, and by Ovid.6

The legatel of the emJleror were chosen from among the sena
tors, but the pl'refeet of Egypt only from the equites.7 Tiberius
gave that charge to one of his freedmen. The legati <;resaris
.wore a military drelill and a sword, and were attended by soldiers
instead of licton. They had much greater powen than the pro
consuls, and continued in command during the pleasure of the
emperor.8

In eal:h proTlnce, besides the governor, there was an officer
called PROCURATOR C£IARI8,9 or curator, and in later times ratio
naZis, who managed the atfain of the revenue,11 and also bad a
judicial power in matters that concerned the revenue, whence
that office was called procuratio amplissima.11 These procura
ton were chosen from among the equites, and sometimes from
freedmen. They were sent not only into the provinces of the
emperor, but allo into those of the senate and people.lJ

Sometimes a pl'Otmrator discharged the office of a governor;a
especially in a small province, or in a part of a large province,
where the governor could not be present; as Pontius Pilate
did, who was procurator or prrepositull< of Judea, which willi...
annexed to the province of Syria. Hence he bad the power of
punishing capitally, which the procuratores did not usually pOI

8ess.15

To all these magistrates llIld officers AUlJUltus appointed dif
ferent lalaries, according to their respectIve dignity.16 Those
who received 200 sestertia were called DueBNABII; 100, CENTR

IURU; 60, SBXAGENARU, &c.17 A certain sum was given them
for mules and tents j which used fonnerly to be afforded at the
public expense.!6

All these alterations snd arrangements were made in appear
ance by public authority, but in fact by the will of Augustus.

batur.
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BE-ESTABLISHMENT OF MONARCHY UNDER AUGUSTUS;
TITLES, BADGES, AND POWERS OF THE EMPERORS.

THE monarchial fonn of government established by AugustUs
although different in name and external appearance, in severai
respects resembled that which had prevailed under the kings.
Both were partly hereditary, and partly elective. The cboice
of the kings depended on tbe senate and people at large; that
of the emperors, cbietly on the army. When Lhe former abused
their power they were expelled; the latter were ofLen put to
death; but the i11teres18 of the army being separate from those
of the state, occasioned the continuation of despotism. Accord
ing to Pomponius,J their rights were the same; but the account
of Dionysius and otbers is ditferent•.2

As Augustus had become master of the republic by ~orce of
anna, he might have founded his right to govern it on that basis,
as his grand uncle and father by adoption, Julius Cresar, had
done. But the apprehension he always entertained of Cresar's
fate made him pursue a quite different course. The dreadful
destruction of the civil wars, and the savage cruelty of the Tri
umviri, had cut off all the keenest supporters of liberty,3 and
bad SO humbled the spirit of the Romans, that they were willing
to submit to any form of govemment rather than hazard a repe
tition of former calamities.' The empire was now so widely
extended, the number of those who had a right to vote in the
legislative assemblies so great, (the Romans having never em
ployed the modem method of diminishing that number by re
presentation,) and the morals of the people so corrupt, that a
republican form of government was no longer fitted to conduct
10 unwieldy a machine. The vast intermixture of inhabitants
which composed the ca\lital, and the numerous annies requisite
to keep the provinces III subjection, could no IDnger be con
trolled but by the power of one. Had Augustus possessed the
magnanimity and wisdom to lay himself and his successors under
proper restraints against the abuse of power, his descendants
might have long enjoyed that exalted station to which. his won
derful good fortune, and the abilities of others had raised him.
Had he agreeably to his repeated declarations, wished for com
mand o~ly to promote the happiness of his fellow-citizens, he
would have aimed at no more power than was necessary for that
purpOlle. But the lust of dominion, althoulI'h artliJll~ disguised,
appears to have been the ruling pll8Sion of hill mind.

Upon his return to Rome, after the conqullst of Egypt, and
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the death of Antony and Cleopatra, A. U. 725, he is !Illid to
have seriously deliberated with his two chief favourites, Agrippe.
and MlIlcenas, about resigning his power, and restoring the
ancient form of government. Agrippa advised him to do so,
but MlIlcenas dissuaded him from it. In the speeches which
Dio Cassius makes them deliver on this occasion, the principal
arguments for and against a popular and monarchial government
lire introduced. The advice of MlIlcenas prevailed.1 Augustul,
however, in the following year, having corrected the abuses
which had crept iu during the civil wars,x and having done
several other popular acts, assembled the senate, and in a set
speech pretended to restore every thing to them and to the peo
ple. But several members, who had been previously prepared,
exclaimed against this proposal; and the rest, either prompted
by opinion or overawed by fear, all with one voice conjul'1ld
him to retain the r.ommand. Upon which, as if unequal to the
load, he appeared to yield a reluctant compliance; and that
only for ten years; durin!!" which time, he might regulate the
ltate of public affairs; S thus seeming to rule, as if by constraint,
at the earnest desire of bis fellow-citizens; which gave his usur
pation the sanction of law.

This farce be repeated at the end of every ten years; but the
second time, A. U. 73l:i, he accepted the government only for
five years, saying that this space of time was then sufficient, and
when it was elapsed, for five yeal"l more; but after that, always
for ten years.4 He died in the fir..t year of the fifth decennium,
the 19th of August,' A. U. 767, aged near 76 years, having ruled
alone near 44 years. The succeeding emperors, although at
their accession they received the empire for life, yet at the be
ginning of every ten years used to hold a tilbtival, as if to com
memorate the renewal of the empire.6

As the senate by their misconduct 7 had occasioned the loss of
liberty, so by their servility to Augustus they established
tyl·anny.8 Upon his feigned offer to resign the empire, they
seem to have ra«:ked their invention to contrive new honours for

. him. To the names of IMPERAT0R, C.£SAR, and PRINcE,9 whieh
they had formerly conferred, they added those of AUGUSTUS IU and
Fat/itT of /till CoulltTy.l1 Thil title had been first given to
Cieero by the senate,after his suppression of Catiline's conspi
racy,!2 by the advice of Cato, or of Catulus, as Cicero himself
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llIy",1 It was Dext decreed to Julina ClIl&8r,2 and some of his
coins are still extant with that inilC'ription. Cicero proposed
that it should be given to AUgustllS, when yet very young. It
1I'as refused by Tiberius, as also the title af IMPERATOR, and DO
BUIUS, but most of the succeeding emperon accepted it.3

The title of PATRR PATRI.!! denoted chiefly the paternal atfec
tion wbich it became the emperors to entertain towards their
subjects; and also that power which, by the Roman law, a
tilther'had over his children.'

CauR was properly a family title. According to Dio it also
denoted power.5 In later times, it silfnilied the person deltined
to lIucceed to the empire, or alSumed lOtO a shal"tl of the govern
ment during the life of the emperor, who himself was always
called AUGUSTUS, which was a title of splendour and dignity, not
ofpower.6

,

Augustus is said to have first desired the name of ROMULUS,
that he might be considered as a Bel'.ond founder of the city;
but perceiving that tbus he should be sUlpected of aiming at
IIOvereignty, be dropped all thoughts of it, and accepted the title
of .t.UGUSTUS, the proposer of which in the senate was MllnatillS
PJancus. ServillS says, that Virgil, in allusion to th is desire of
Augustus, describes him under the name of llUIRINUS.7

The chief title which denoted command was IMPBRATOa. By
this tbe successors of Augustus were peculiarly distinguished.
It was equivalent to REX. In modem times it is reckoned supe
rior.s The title of imperator, however, continued to be con
fen-ed on victorious generals as fOI'merly; but chiefly on the
emperors themselves, as all generals were supposed to act under
their auspices.9 Under the republic the appellation of impera
tor was put after the name; as CICERO IMPERATOR; 10 but the title
of the emperors usually before, as a pTtlinomen. ll Thus, the fol
lowing word I are inscribed on an ancient stone, found at An
cyra, now Angouri,12 in Asia Minor :-IMP. Cil!SAR DIVI F. AUG.
PONT. alAx. cos. XIV. IMP. XX, TRIBUNIC. 1'0TEST. xxxVI1I.-The em
peror UlE8ar, tbe adopted son of (Julius Cresar, called) Divus
(after his deification); Augustus the high-priest, (an office which
he assumed after tbe death of LepidllS, A. U. 741), fourteen
times coIlSul, twenty times (saluted) imperator, (on account of
his victories. Dio says be obtained this honour in all 21 times.
ThllS 'Tacitus, Nomen IMPER.t.TORIS semel atque videa partum), in
the 38th year of his tribunician power, (from the time when he
\fas first invested with it by the senate, A. U. 724.) 13 So that
this inscription was made above five years before his death.
J App. B. Clv. ii. 43L
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The night after ClEsar was called AUGUSTUS, the Tiber hap"
pened to overtlow its banks, so as to render all the level parts oC
Rome navigable, to which Horace is supposed to allude. Thia
1vent was thought to prognosticate his future greatness. Among
the various expressions of flattery then used to the emperor, that
of Pacuvius, a tribune of the commons, was remarkable; whl)
in the senate devoted himself to Cresar, after the manner of the
Spaniards and Gauls,· and exhorted the rest of the senatol'!l to
do the same. Being checked by Augnstus, he rushed forth to
the people, and. compelled many to follow his example. Whence
it became a custom for the senators, when they congratalated
any emperor on his accession to the empire, to say, that they
were devoted to his service.3 .

Macrobius infonus us, that it was by means of this tribune·
that an order of the people! was made, appointing the month
Sextilis to be called AUGU5T.G

The titles given to Justinian in the Corpus Juris are, in the
Institutes, SACRATISSIMUS PRINCEPS, and IMPERATORIA MAJESTAS; in
the Pandects, DOMINUS NOSTER SACRATISSIMUS PRINCEPS; and the
same in the Codex, with this addition, PERPETUUS AUGUSTUS. '

The powers conferred on Augustus as emperor were, to levy
armies, to raise money, to undertake wars, to make peace, to
command all the forces of the republic, to have the power of
life and death within as well as witlIout the city; and to do
every thing else which the consuls and otlIers invested with
supreme command had a right to do.7

In the year of the city 731, the senate decreed that Augustus
should be always proconsul, even within the city; and in the
provinces should enjoy greater authority than the ordinary pro
consuls. Accordingly, he imposed taxes on the provinces, re
warded and punished them as they had favoured or opposed his
lause, and prescribed such regulations to them as he himself
thought proper.s .

In the year 735, it was decreed, that he should always enjoy
consular power, with twelve lictors, and sit on a curule chair
between the consuls. The senators at the same time requested
that he would undertake the rectifying of all abuses, and enact
what laws he thought proper; offering to swear that they would
observe them, whatever they should be. This Augustus declined,
well knowing, says Dio, that they would perform what they cor·
dially decreed without an oath; but not the contrary, although
they bound themselves by a thousand oaths.9

The multiplying of oaths always renders them less sacred,
and nothing is more pernicious to morals, than the too frequent

1 Od. L 2. Dio. llii. 10. Gidl. i.i;. 23. VaU. Mas. belli roganle.
Tac. A UD. i. 76. ii. 6. 11. 6 plebiacituIJI.

J de.-otos il'i solda.rina 3 DilJ. ibid. 6 ·~!ltt. L 11.
appellant. Cal. Bell. 4 Pa,avlo lrikno ple- 7 Dio. Iiii. 11.

8 Dio" Uil.•. lb'. f. S.
l!6.

• Dio. li~. 10.
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exaction of oaths by public authOl'ity, without a Deeeu&ry caUIe.
LiTy infonDs us, that the enctity of an oath 1 had mOn! inllu
ence with the ancient Romans than the fear of laws and pUllish
menta.2 They did not, he says, as in aftertim8ll, when a neglect
of religion prevailed, by interpretations adapt an oath and the
laws to thellltieives, but conformed every one his own conduct to
them.3

Although few of the emperors accepted the title of ceWlor,'
yet all of them in part exercised the rights of that office~ as also
thOle of pontifex maximus and tribune of the coplmons.

The emperol·s were freed from the obligation of the laws,6 80
that they might do what they pleased. Some, however, under.
stand this only of certain laws: for Augustus afterwards re
quested of the senate, that he might be freed from the Yoconian
law, but a person was said to be iegihus solutus who was freed
only from one law.7

On the first of January, every year, the senate and. people
renewed their oath of allegiance, or, as it was expn!88ed, con
firmed the acta of the empero1's by an oath; which custom was
first introduced by the triumviri, after the death of Creaar, re
peated to Augustus, and always continued under the succeeding
emperors. They not only swore that they approved of what
the emperors had done, but that they would in like manner
confirm whatever they should do. In this oath the acta of the
preceding emperors, who were approved of, were included: and
the aets of such as were not approved of were omitted, 88 of
Tiberius, of Caligula, Ike. Claudius would not allow anyone
to swear to his acts,8 but not only ordered others to swear to the
acta of Augustus, but sWOn! to them also himself.9

. It was usual to swear by the genius, the fortune, or safety of

.the emperor, which was first decreed in honour of Julius Cresar,
and commonly observed, so likewise by that of AugWltus, even
after his death. To violate this oath was esteemed a heinous
uime, and more severely punished than real perjury,lO It was
reckoned a species of treason,ll and p,unished by the bastinado,
sometimes by cutting out the tonl!'ue. ~ ISo that Minutius Felix
justly says, ., It is less hazardous for them to swear falsely by the
geuiusof!ove, than by that of the emperor.'ou Tiberius prohibited
anyone from swearing by him, but yet men swore, not only by
his fortune, but also by that of Sejanus. After the death of the
latter, it was deueed that no oath should be made by any other
but the emperor. Caligula ordained that to all oaths these

1 ade. et jn.jurandum.
I pros.lmo 1e1!;UU1 et~

nM111D ..eta, Liv~ i.
·U.ii.4-lii.

'3 Liv. ii. 32. lll..to. uii.
tiL Cic. Oft: iii. 30.11,
FaJTh. vi.~ DO.

4 lee p. 110.
$ Dio.liii.11••eep.117.
6 le,:iba. loluti.
7 Dlo. liii. 18. ?8. hi.
~. Cic. Phil. it 13.

8 in ..cta....ua jurare.
9 Tac. Anu. xvi. Z2.

Dio. xlviL 18. 11. 3a.
liii.28. Ivii. ~.lviii.17.

Jis. g.b.. 4. In.
10 Dh,. xliv. 6. 511. Ivii.

9. Taco Ann. t. 73. Cod.

~i.k~3:\~:;~~~p?11:

11 tnaje.t.ti"" .
12 D. sii.!.13. Qolbofre4

iu loco
13 c. 29. elt ii. (.~. EtJa..

lIids) ..utiv.. per Joyi.
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words 5110uld be added :-NEgUB ME, NltgUB MEOS LIBEROS CRUU

ORES HABEO, gUAM CAIUM itT SORORBS JUUS, and that the women
should swear by bis wife Drusilla, I as he himself did, in his most
public and solemn lIS5everatlons. So Claudius, by Livia.2

In imitation of the temple and divine honours appointed by
the I.riumvirl to Julius Cresar, and confirmed by Aug·ustus. altars
were privately erected to Ault'ustus himself, at Rome,S and par
ticularly in the provinces; but he permitted no temple to be
publicly consecrated to him, unless in conjunction with the city,
Rome: AUGUSTO itT URBI ROM.!!; Rud that only in the provinces;
for in the city they were strictly prohibited. After his death,
they were very frequent. 4

It was likewise decreed, in honour of AugustuI, that "'hen the
priests offered up vows for the safety of the people and senate,
they should do the same for him, so for the succeeding emper
ors, particularly at the beginning of the year, on the 3d of
January; also, that, in all public and private entertainments,
libations should be made to him with wishes for his ssfety, as to
the Lares and other gods.8

On public occasions, the emperors wore a crown and a trium
phal robe. They also used a particular badge, of having fire
earned before them. MllrcUB Antoninus calls it a lamp, proba
bly borrowed from the Persians.u Something similar seems to
have been used by the magistrates of the municipal towns; f a
pan of burning coals, or a portable hearth,S in wbicll incense
\Vas hurned; a perfumed stove.9

Dioclesian introduced the custom of kneeling to the emperors.11

Aurelius Victor says that the Bame thing was done to Caligula
and Domitian.1l .

Augustus, at first, used the powers conferred on him with
great moderation; as indeed all the first emperors did in the
beginning of their government-II In his lodging and equipage
he differed little from an ordinary citizen of distinguishea rank,
except being attended by his prretorian guards. But after he
had gained the soldiers by donatives, the people by a distribu
tion of grain, and the whole body of citizens by the sweetness of
repose, he gradually increased his authority;3 and engrossed all
the powers of the state. J4 Such of the nobility as were most
compliant 18 were railed to wealth and preferments. Having
the command of the army and treasury, he could do every thing.
l<'or although he pretended to separate his own revenu~s frOlu

1 Dia. hit. 8. ITiii. 2 6.
12. liK. S. 9. 11.

S Dio. i. !I. Silel. Cal
It. eland. 11.

a Dio. sh'ii. 18. Ii. 1&1.

~.~~.::~l~~~·~i:·~l·
.. Tac. Ann. i. n. 73.
I". 37. Bact. 41. Dlo.

lyl. te.
'Dia. Ii.. 19. lis. :IU,.
Taco ARC. b. 17. :Ion.
2l. 0.,.. F. lie on.
Poot. ii. 8. all. Hor.
Ode iT. It 33-

a I. 17. Xen. err. Tiii.
iii. p. wu. Ammian.
xxiii. ti. Dio. U. 20.

Tae.Ann.:Kiii.8.Hero- ".'ZI.•.
dian. i.S. B. i. Hi. 9. l5. ]2 Diu.lvii. 8. liS'. 4.

7 JlfUll8l b"1.illu!i; v. ·um. 13 iQlurgeT1l paulalim.

~ ~:~~ s.:~.ti~~:·3a. l~.~ru.~~um-:f1~tul;"b';
10 adorari H jOllit, Ie vau.rerre, f::coAa.
cum anle earn Cl1neti ... L 2•
IULarf!Dtur,ElItr. ilt,. UJ. lai quanto qub M""io

11 c.•. c. S9. Dlo. lb. proPlptior.
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thOle of the state, yet both were disposed of equally at his
pleasure.1 . .

The long reign aud artful conduct of Augustus so habituated
the Romans to subjection, that they never afterwards so milch
88 made one geoeral effort to regain their liberty, nor even to
mitigate the rigour of tyranny; in consequence of which, their
eharacter became more and more degenerate. After beinl\' de
prived of the right of voting, they lost all concern about public
afFairs; and were only anxious, says Jllvenal, about two things,
bread Bnd games.J Hence, from this period tlMtr history is less
interestiog, and, as Dio observes, 1_ authentic; because, when
every thing was done by the will of the prince, or of his farour
kes and freedmen, the springs of action were less known than
under the republic.3 It is surprising that, though the RODlBIIII
at different times were ~verned by princes of the most excel.
lent dispositions, and of the IOllndest judgmeot, who had seen
the woful effects of wicked men being invested with unlimited
}KIwer, yet none of them seem ever to have thought of new
modelling the government, and of providing an effectual check
against the future commission of similar enormities. Wheth~

they thought it impracticable, or wished to transmit to their
MICClIIIlIon, onimpaired, the same powers which they had r..
ceived; or from what other cause, we know not. It is at least
cettain that no history of any people shows more clearly the
pernicious effects of an arbitrary aud elective monarchy, 00 the
character and happiness of both prince and people, than that of
the ancient Romans. Their chauge of government was, indeed,
the natural consequence of that success with which their IUlt of
conquest was attended; ,for the force employed to enslave other
nations, being tumed against themselves, served at first to &Co'

'4»IDplish and afterwards to perpetuate their own servitude. And
it.is remarkable, tlaat the nobility of Rome, whose rapacity and
cOrruption bad 10 much contributed to the loss of liberty, were
,the principal sufferers by this change; for on them those-savage
monsters who succeeded Augustus chiedy exercised their cruelty
·The bnlk of the people, Bod particularly the provinces, were not
more oppressed than they ~d beeo .under the republic.4 .

PUBLIC SERVANTS OF THE MAGISTRATES.

THE public servants 6 of the magistrates were called by the com-

1 Dio.liii.le.

tL~lar~~~:en:'J
a.~talil\~lig~Il"'· 1:. 80.
t thus Tacitu.. ohserYft,

lfeqlUl prmina-Ula.m
nnua asaw. aha.................-..

popoliqae imperio. ob ••bbliAhmll!!nt, weary pubHc magi.tr.tea;
certaDJlq potetJtiallll, of lbe mlse4 authority wbU. the la"" .tford~

:::'~~~~i~·~~~ ;fet~: ::::e~t::~: dtst:r~:b~ Ti:l:::~:
auilio. q... Vi, ambi· meDt lODg diatract.d defeated by intripe.
hl., poIitremo ~i& by cont"'otiOlla amoDS' and UDdermiaed lIy
turb&butu.J'. Aan.l. 2. tbe !Teat, and In the ~ bribery and. corrvp\l"..

,~.:.J~~e~Ctb~n:~ hi: b;uth~da::~:~r & ll1iniltri. .
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blon name of APPARITORBB,I becalJ8e they we.re at haad to~86Ute
their commands,I and their IMlrrice or lIttendance AP,PAK1Tlo.a
These were, ' •.

I. ScRIBAl, notaries or elerks who .wrote out the public ae
tleunts, the laws, and all the prooeedinjP, 4 of the magiJtrate&.
ThOlMl who exercised that otlice were laid 8Cripiumfacere,' from
.,criptull, -till. They were denominated from the magistrate..
whom they attend:ed; thus, IIcrihtB quiutorii, tBdilltii, prtBIorii, .
&c., and were divided into tlliferent decuritB.6 • It WllS deter
mined by lot what magistrate each of them should attend. TiJiB
~ftice .was more honourable among the Greeks than the ROo
nan8. 7 The scri'tB at Rome, however, were generally composed
~f free--boTn cfttizel1ll; and they became 10 respectable that their
'order is called by Cicero honesttu.8

\l'here wete allO actuarii or notarii, who took down in short
hand what w8jl..m.d or doojl.9 These were different from the
llCiib?1; &1!d were commonly Maves' or .freedmen. The 8CrihtB
were also·called lifmrrii. But libf'fJrii is 1IlIlla1Iy put for thOl8

• who transcribe books;for which pw:pose, the wealthy RomanI\,
'who had a taste for literature, sOluetim8ll kept IMlveral Maves.1O

. The method of writing shopt..hand is said to have been in

..ented by MlBcenas; according to IBidore, by Tiro, 1.he fayOUlr
ite slave and freedman rif Cicero.lI .

. . II. PudO!ms,..wmllds or public criers, who were emploJeQ
for various purposes:- ., , .
, 1. In all public assemblies, they ordered Bilenoo,J2 by llIlying,

'flILETE vel "-'CETE; and 'in sacred ritell by a 101emn form, lI'AVIl:TJ:

L1NOUI8, ORE lI'AVETB OMI<B8. Hence, SACRUM 8ilentium, for altia
'simum or maximum. Orefavent, they are lilent.13

2. In the Comitia they called the tribes and C8nl.uries to give
their votes; they pronounced the vote of each century; they
caned o,ut the names of thOlle who were elected.14 When law.
were to. be pasl8d, .they re\lited them to the people. I> In trials,
they summoned the jrtdicea, the persollS accuaed, their aec:uael'lil,
and Iflmetimel the wifnesses. ,

Sometimes hemldswere employed to. 8Ommon the people to
an lllISembly, and the senate to the senate-holllMl; also the _
diers, when encamped, to hear their general make a speech.16

3. In salea by auction, they II,dvertilMld them; 17 they stood by
the spear, and called out what was offered.
) Liv.I.8.

2j.'l~~p~~.t~P~~;~~'~j
oLlwqui,um, SetT. Virge
A·:u. xii. 8.50.

S Cie. Fam. xiii. 5....
4 &elL
~ Li ... i..J.,. 46. Gell. vi, 9.
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tal e1Q.r~ Lie. Veu·.

iii. 79. • Att. xii. 6. Suet. Dom.
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EI1QJ. 1. ·)1 hid. I. 21. Sea. Ep.
8 quod eorum fidei tao 90. Dio. Iv. 7.

buIll! public~ pericu- ]1 lilentiQIn indlubant
laqui ma.g,iltratuum Tel imper.bant: ex·
..:ommittllntur, Cic. lurge, NT_o. rae po-

9':~~~~ iii. 7:~cipieb.1It, p~:.a;..:~n:~:w!'1Aut.
Su.et. Jul. 55. l<i HClf. Od. ii. 18. 29.

10 Dia.tv.1. BULClc. m.l. Vlrg.. '&D. v. n.

Ov. Am. iii. 13. 29.
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4. In the public games, they invited the jM!Opleto, attend
the.m ; they ordered .av8s' and other improper penonll to. be
removed from them; I~ pmclaimed 2 the'victon aDd: crowned"
them; S they invited the people to see the secular games, which
were celebrated .only 9nce every 110 yean, by a solemn fonn,.
~1'rB AD LUDOS SPKCTANDOIII, lIuoa NRC aPKCTA.VIT lluisQu,lIlr,.

,BlIC IIPKCT~TU:!iUIII EIIT.· , ' ' ,

5. ,In solemn funerals, at which games IIOmetimes DIed to tx.
nhibited," they in.ited people to attend by a 'certain form; ax
.~lAS CHREIIETI, lIBIDUII BlI,. COMKODU1l, IRK ~A. TEMPUS BaT,
ULLua EJ'J'KBTUB.6 Hence these fllDefala were called ll'U1lE8A 1Il

DICTIVA. The 1?rfBCane8 'also uaed to give, pu~lic n()tice w be",
.uob a penon died; thus, OLLua guIlliI LETO'DATUS Ba'l'. 7 "

6. In the indiction of Cllpital pimiahmeDt, ,they sometime.
IIiguified the orders of the magistnte to the lictor;'LlcTOB, lI'IRO'
forti ADOE VIRGAI BT 1Il BUll LBGE pri.mum AGE.S • , • '

7. When things were·lost' or stolen, they searclied .forotbem.9

The office of a public crier, although not,ho1/:OIIMble, W8lP
profitable.IO They were generally freeborn, 'BlJd divided into
decuritIJ.· '
: Similar to, the prtIJcone6 were·those who collected the money
bidden for goods at an auction from the purchaser, caned'coAlJ->
'WRBll,I~ They werilaervants'I2 of the: money-brokers, who at
tended at the auctions: hence, coactWRIJlJ /lI'y8fltarras fm:titarl',
to exercilMl the trade ofsuch a colLector.13 They seem Idso to
have been employed by banken'tQ procure payment from debt
ors of every kind. Buli the collectors 'of the public revenues
werll likewise called COACTOKEIII.I• : .
" III. WCTOREI; The lictars were initituted by Romulus, lII'ho
borrowed them from the Etruscans. They are commonly, Slip

posed to have their name 15 from their binaing the hands and
legs f1i criminals before they were scourged,16 They ca"ried on
their shoulder rods,17 bonna with a ~ong in the form of 8 bun
&,18 and an axe jutting out in the middle of them. They went
before all tbe greater magistrates, excep't the censors, one by
one in a line. He who went foremost was called PRIMUS LICTOR;
he who went last, or next to the magistrate, was called PROXIIIUS
LleTOR, or p08trefllU8,19 i. e. the chief Iictor, 8U71l11lWl [ictur" who
lIsed to receive and execute the, command« of tbe magistrate.

I Cie. Resp. Hat. IS.
Lit'. ii.31.

i~B:'~n~u..

Cla1'eales. no.... i. di. 18. P.tntD. Arb. e. 57.
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The ofIlce of the licton wai,
1. To l'llID01'e the crowd, I by layillg, CBDITJr, CONIUL VBI'I.. :'

DATE VLUI Tel LOCUM CONllULI j II VOIIIS VlDETW" 1118C8IIITE, gUI
BITEI, or some IIIJCh words,s whence the lictor is ealled aumm0t6r
aditru. This sometimes oc08lioned a goed deal of noise and
bultle.s When the m~trate returne¢.home, a lictor knocked
at the door with hil rod,4 which he also did when the magistratet
went to any other hOll8ll.5

iii. To see that proper respec& wal paid to the magistrates.'
Wbat thil respec& was, Seneca inforDil us, namely, dismountiDlf
from honebaCk, uncovering the head, going out of the way, and
also. risillg up to them.7

3. To inflict punishment on those who were condemned•.
which they were ordered to do in 1'8rlous forml: I, LICTOR, COL
LIlJA IlANVS; I, CAPUT OIlNVIIB H1JJUS; ARIIORI IIfFBLICI SUSPDDB;
VBRIIBRATO VEL INTRA. POIlIERIUM vel eztm POJlQtRIUM; I, LICT0B,
DELIQA AD PALVI(; ACCIlDIl, LICTOR, VlRlJA8 ET SJlCUREII IlXPBDI; IN
E'll LEGIl AGB, I. e. securi percute, Tel fen.B

The licton were usually ta~en from the lowest of the common
people, alld often were the freedmeu of him on whom they at-'
tended. They were different from the public slaves, wbo waited
on the magistrates.u .

IV. ACCD'sl. These seem to have had their name from
summoning 10 the people to lin 888embly, and those who bad'
lawsuits to courtP One of them attended on the consul whO'
had not the fasces.u, Before the invention of clocks, one ot"
them called out to the prietoI' in court when it was the third'
hour, or nine o'clock, before noon; when it was mid-day, and·
the ninth bour, or three o'clock afternoon.13 They were·com
monly the freedmen of the magistrate on whom they attended :'
at least in ancient time.. l • The accenBi were also an order of
soldiersl called supernumerarii, because not included in the
legion. I

V. VIATORBI. These were properly the officen who auended
on the tribunes and rediles.16 Anciently they used to summon
the senators from the country where they usually resided;
whence they bad their name.II .

< VI. CAlUfIFBX. The public 'executioner or hangman. who
executed 18 slaves, and peJ'SODS of the lowest rank; for slaves

I at turba. IUIIIIIIOVt'.
fflat, LiVe iii. 11. 48.
,i.ii. aa. HoI'. Oct. il.
18. 10.
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IUId freedmen were punished in a manner different from free..
born eitizenL1 The camife:e wasof servile condition, aud held
in such contempt that he was not pennitted to reside within the
city, but lived without the Poria Metia, or Esquilitla,· near the
place destined for the punishment of sIans,a. called Sesterti~

where were erected erolles and gibbets" and wbere also tho
bodies of slaves were burnt, or thrown out unburied,"

Some think that the cami/ex was anciently keeper of the
prison under the triumviri capitalu, wbo had only the supe~

intendence or care of it: hence tradeTe vel trahere ad camijictJ71l,
10 impriaon.a

LAWS OF THE ROMANS.

THll laws ofany country are ruie. tlIItablished by public authority~
CIIId enforced by SBDcUons, to direct the conduct and secure the
rights of ita inhabi&ants.7

The laws of Rome were ordained by the people, upon the
application of a magistrate.8 .

The great foundation of Roman law or jurisprudence 9 was
that collection of laws called the law, or laws of the Twelve
Tables, compiled by the decemviri, and ratified by the people; 1m
a work, in the opinion of Cieero, superior to all the libraries of
philosophe....·ll Nothing now remains of thOle laws, but _ttered
fracments.

'I'he unsettled state of the Roman government, the extensioD
of the empire; tbe increase of ricbes, IUld consequently of the
number of crimea, with various other circumst8Dcel\ gave oc.
easion to a great many new laWl.12

At fint those ordinances only obtained the name of laws,
which were made by tbe Comitla Centuriata,13 but afterwards
tbOlle also which were made by tbe Comitia Tributa,1' when they
were made binding on the wbole Roman people; first by tbe.
Horatian law,I' and afterwards more precisely by the Publilian
and Hortenaian laWLI'

The different laWB are distinguished by the name 17 of the
persons who proposed them, IUld by the subject to which tkey
refer.

Any order of the people was called LEX, wbether it respected

fT w•• nrdered by tbe
common. ccUectiyel"
.1Iould bind. Ute whoJe
peolJe, LiY. iii. M.

16 ut plebitcita Qmne.
Quirites leDerent,.•th.,
the orden or the com
monl ahould bind aU
the ROIr.&na, U .... yiii.
12. :EJ,it. si. 111m. ui.
lU.•• U. GeU. u. ~'l.

17 IIOJUcu Itn~i5•

pbllolnphonun bibll ..
oth~i. aDtepoaeJldu.m,
Or. i.44.

1~c~orr;r:;i~:al:~~
Tae. Ann. iii. ~.
Itii~~~li.cit.. 1'K.An.

14 p1ebi.citll.
IS ut qllud tributim £Je..

oUlllium ~:~j~;:~~t ':r;~~
.. ::I

TIIo. ADn. Iii. so. 19..
Cic. RP. 5. PJqL 7 le:ll: ja.ti inla.ti<l.ue

PNUd.I. L ". 8fiJ. repl", Sea. Beu. lY.
J jata locu.m. senilj.. 12. leges quid a1iud
hal pCllal. sttpositum, lunt qUAm mini! mista
'lac. ADP. :loY. 60. ii.. pr..ceph 1 Ep. 94.
&l. Plu.to Galh. 8 rosaote mltl,trata,

• ancea el ~tibull., see p. 711, 7'.
TIC- ADn. xiy. 8.8. iI RGlnani jllria, Liv.

b Plaat. Ga•. ii.6. y.2. :uJ,iv.6.
Hor. E~. y.519. 10 lee p. 130.

6 I'lact. Kud. iii. 6. Y. 11 Dill0ilJu,
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the publie/ the right of priYBte p8ncms,· or tbe ~ealar ill
tereSt of an indbidoal. But thiI lut WIllI prOperly c:aUed
J'BIVILB6J'UII.a

The laWl proposed by a llODBui were ealIed COI(lULA&U, by a
tribune. TaIBlJNITl&:, by the decemriri, nBCDVIBAL...•

SIGNIFICATIONS OF JUS AND LEX, AND DIFFEBEh"T
SPECIES OF THE BOMAN LAW.

TaB words JUI and Lex are used in variOUI eemes. They are
both expresaed by the English word LAW.

J UI properly implies what ia just and right in itself, or what
from any eaUJll is binding upon us.' Lez il a written sta&ute o.r
ordinance.' JIU is properly what the law ordains, or the obli
gation "hieh it impOtl8I; 7 or, according to the Twelve Tablea,
lllJODClJlflllJE POPULUS JUNIT, m JUS aTO, llUOD IIAJO& l'ABI JlJ]l1
eARIT, ID JUI RA'r1l1IllUB BlTO.8 But jtu and lex have a different
meaning, aecording to the wordl with which they are joined:
thus, Jus lUTt1_ vellfATt1RALB, il what nature or right re8IOn
teaehes to be right; and jIU 6DTIUII, what all nations esteemed
to be right: both commonly reckoned the aame.' JU8 civiIP
Tel CIVILB, is what the inhabitants of a particular country esteem
to be right, either by nature, CUltom, or statute.IO When no
word is added to restrict it, JUS CIVILB is put for the cirillaw of
the Romans. Cicero sometimes 0P~I jU8 cifJik toflu naturale,
and sometimes to what we call crimmallaw.lI JU8 COllllt1ll1l, "bat
is held to be right among men in general, or among the inha
bitants of any country.lII JUI Pt1BLICU. et P&IVATU., what is right
with rilapect to the people,!· or the public at luge, and with re
Ipect to indiridunls; political and civillaw.1• Hutjtu puhlictmI
is also put for the right which the citil8D1 in common enjoyed.lt

1118 IBNATORJ'UI(,16 what related to the rights and custoIDI of the
senate; what W81 the power of thOtl8 who might make a motion
in the senate; 17 what the privilege ofthOle who delivered thei,
opinion; 18 what the power of the magi.trotes, and the riKhta ~t

the rest oCthe memben, &c.19 JUI DIVINUII et Rt1I1AIft1I1, what IS
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right with respect to things divine and human! JU6 PR4I'IO
BIUII, what the edictB of the prIEtoI' ordained to be right.I JU6
1l0NPBABIUM.3 Jus J'LAVIANUM, 41LIANUII, &c., the books of law
composed by Flavius, lFJius, &c. URBANUM, i. e. CIVILE privatum,
u: quo jus dicit prtBtor urbaJII~s.· JU6 PR.£DIATORIUM, the law
observed with respect to the goods' ofthose who were sureties 5

for the farmers of the public revenues, or undertakers of the
public works/ which were pledged to the pUblic,8 and sold, if
&he farmer 01' undertaker did not perform his bargain.9 Hence
.r_DIAToR, a person who laid out his money in purchasing
&hese goods, and who, of coune, was well acquainted with what
was right 01' wrong in such matters.lo JUIt nCIALE, the law of
arms or heraldry, or the form ofproclaiming war.1l Jus LEGITI
MUM, the common or ordinary law, the same with jus civile, but
.ftu legitimUm exigere, to demand one's legal right, or what is
legally due.11 Jus CONSUETUDINIS, what long use hath established,
oppoeed to LEGE jus or jus scriptum, statute or written laW.13

.hu PONTIFICIUII vel SACRUII, what is right with regard to religion
aad sacred things, much the same with what was afterwarda
called ecclesiasticallaw.14 SO JUS religionill, a'Ugurum, ctBremo
niarum, «Uspiciorum, &c. JU6 BELLICUII vel HELLI, what may be
justly done to a state at war with us, and to the conquered,u
JVRlS dillciplina, the knowledge of.law.18 STUDIOSI jurill, i. e.
jurillprudentitB, students in law. Consulti, periti, &c., lawyers.u,
JURE et kgibulI, by common and statute law. So Horace, vir
bonus est quis' Qui consulta patrum, qui leges, juraque servat,
&c. Jura dabat legesque viTiS.1S But JURA is often put for
laws in general; thus, nova jura condere. JURA if/venta mew
injuati fateare necesse est, civica jura rupondere.19 Jus and
&!lUlTAS are distinguished,ju:, and justitia; jus civile and leges.
So tBquum et bonum is opposed to callidum versutumque jill, an
artful interpretation of & written law. Summum jus, the rigour
of the law, summa injuria.'iJJ Summo jure agere, contendere,
upniri, &c., to try the utmost stretch ot law. Jus vel JURA.
Quiritium, civium, &c.11 JURA sanguinis,counatiQnill, &c., ne·

1 1M. L 18. naiL 16.
1V. AnD. iii. 26. 70.
rio •• hence, r,...t jao
n .inlUlt. Ia,... dl..IDe
aDd halll_a. Virgo G.
L169. CIOntr. jus fu-

I ,.~~.1l~~~.15.;:c~
Hill. iii. 5. OtulMl jut
• ~ f.. de lere, Cie. quo
jlU'1l, q..... injuria.,

r\~~:Wpe7:.r;~~::~:
Li....&.14. JUI et Inju
d_ 8&U.JaS-lILjlU'e

~i~'ii.re a.,u" 8aet.
• Cie. 0«' i. 10. VIrr.
I..to

8 lee p. lOS. .
4 Li... is...ti.Cie.Verr.

Act. i. 1. .
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II... AIC.Cio.
«I pried•••
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8 fUblico oblipta Tel

l~:~r~:r~o~~,Vf'JT.
I.IU. Fam. Y. 20. SUtlt.
Claud. V.

l~i;u~:i. C~::lt.j t;:
AlL xU. H. 11.

11 Cie. Oft'. 1. 11. Ll".
1.81'.

11 Cie. Dom. 13, U •
1'.':11. riit. eo

13 Cle. In... iI. :n. M.
jUB ci."ile con.tlll aut
ex. ICripto aut .ine
.cripto, 1. G. D. J u.t.
lur.

14 CU:. Dam. "II-1ft.
Leg". it 18, &!Ie. Llv.
i. 20.

U ('.-s" Bell. Q. i. ~.
Cic. OtT. i. 11. iii. IY•
Lit', i. I. Y. '21. bebee,
lege••ilent Inter Irtlla.,
lawl are .i1~nt amidst
arml, Ctc. MiL 4. ferre
Jft. in armil, Liv. ".8.
facerll JUI ea... Lue.
iii. Sil• .,.iii. MI. hi:.
1073. ja.qQe datarA
1lCe1ll'ti, • .ucceMfu!

••urpatiOQ, by whicla
Impunity and a ..ao·
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crime., i. 2.
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c.-itado, v. ju MCUfitlulinU, reIatiolllhip'! Jus regni, s right
k) the crown ; honorum, to prefermentJ; quibus ptJT frtmdem jrw
fuit, power 01' authority; jUII luzuritlf pablictB datum elt, a
licence i quibUII faUere ac furari jra tJTat; ill jUII et ditionem vel
potestatem alicujra venire, concedere ; habere jus in aliquem ; 8fIi
juris esse ac mancipii, i. e. sui arbitrii et JIIlmini partJTe, to be
une's own muter i in cORtroverso jure est, it is a point of law
not fixed or determined.1 Jus dicere vel reddtJTe, to administer
justice. Dare jru gratitB, to sacrifice justice to interest." Jus
is also put for the place where justice is administered; thus, 1111

IUS EAIlUS, i. e. ad prtBt0ri8 "lIam; inJure, i. e. apud prtBtorem;
in court; de jure currtJTe, from court!

LEX is often taken in the same general sense with IUS: thus,
Lez est recta ratio imPtJTandi atque prohibendi, a _ine dBorum
tracta; justorom injustoromque diltinctio; tBteTJlUm quiddam•.
quod univerBUm rRUndum regit; consmsio onmium gentium kz
naturtB putanda est; non scripta sed nata la: salus populi su
prema lez esto ; fundamentum libertatis, fons tBquitatis, &c.~

LEGES is put, not only for the ordinances of the Romau pe0
ple, but for any established regulations i thus, of the free towns,
LEGBS llIUNICIPALES, of the allied towns, of the provinces.s

When LEX is put absolutely, the law of the Twelve Tables is
meant; as, LEGK htBreditas ad gentern Minuciam venielJat, ea ad.
/ws redibat LEGB htBreditas/ that estate by law fell to them.

LIl:GKS CENSOlUlll, forms of leases or regulations made by the
censors; LKX mancipii vel mancipium, the form and condition o£
conveying property.s

LEGES venditionis vel venalium vendendorum, agrum vel do
mum possidendi, &c., rules or conditions.9

LBGKs liistoritB, poematum, versuum, &c., rules obIIerved in
WritiDg.IO Thus we say, the laws of history, of poetry, versify
ing, &c., and, in a similar sense, the laws of motion, magnetilm,
lDechanics, &c.

In the Corpus Juris, LEX is put for the Christian religion;
thus LKX Christiana, catholica, venerabilis, sanetusima, &c.
But we in a similar sense use the word law for the Jewish reli.
gion i as the law and the gospel; or for the books of· Moses i
as, the law and the prophets.

Jus ROMJ.NUM, or Roman law, was either written or unwritten
law.ll The several species which constituted the jUII scriptum,

1 S.... CaI.lft.
~ Liv. 1. 49. iii. 55. Tac.

~v~. ~.~~~u~~~~:
IG.Cic..

8 Liv.
" Don. Ter. Phor. Y. 7.

43. 88. Plaut. Rud. iii.
6. tiB. Men. iv. t. 19.
Clc. guion.",.

5 Cic. Le~~. Cili. 53.
6 Cic. Fam. vi. IS- Ver.
ii. 13. 49, 50.

7 Cle. Vila. I. ~. Ter.
HecJ. i. 9. 9'1.

8 Cle. Verr. i.&5. iii. 7.
Proy. ConGo 5. Rab.
l'fOrd. 3. Ad Q. Fr. i.
h~. Or. i. 39. Oft", iii.1I,

9 Cieo Or. i. 58. Hat'.
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lU Cic. Len" i. 1. Or.
iii.. 49.

]1 jeu .cdr.tum aIlt M
IcrirlDJll.
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were. ]aWl, properly so called, the decrees of the Mnate, the
edicts or decisionl of magistrates, and the opinions or writings
of lawyelll. Unwritten law I comprehended natural equity and
ClI8tOIlL Anciently jus scriptum only comprehended laWi pro
JNIl"ly 80 called.I All these are frequently enl1lDerated or alluded
to by Cicero, who calls them FONTES .£gUITA'I'IS.3

LAWS OF THE DEOEMVIRI, OR, THE XII TABLES.

VABIon autholll have endeavoured to collect and arrange the
fragments of the Twelve Tables. Of these the most eminent is
Godfrey.·

According to his account,
The I. table is supp0led to have treated of lawsuiu; the II. of

thefts and robberies; III. of loaDS, and the right of crediton
over their debtolll; IV. of the right of f&thelll of families; v. of
inheritances and guardianships; VI. of properly and pos88BioD;
VII. of tre_passes and damages; VIII. of eltates in the country;
IX. of the common righu of the people j X. of funeral_, and all
ceremonies relating to the dead; XI. of the worship of the gods,
and of religion; XII. of marriagea, and the right of husbands. .

Several ancient lawyers are said to have commented on th_
laws,5 but their work_ are lost.

The fragments of the Twelve Tables have been collected from
various autbors, many of them from Cicero. The laws are, in
general, very briefly expressed: thus,

SIIN JUS VOCKT, ATQUK (i. e. ,tatim) EA'I'•
. 81 IlIB11BRUM BUPSIT (ruperit), 1111 CUIlI BO pACIT (paciscetur)..

TALlO EITO.
SI FALSUM: 'l'ltS'l'lIlOllIUII D1CASSIT (dizerit) ....xo DBJICITOIl.
PBlVILEOIA NE IRROOAN'I'O ; se. magiltratul.
Ds CAPITE (de vita, lihertate, et jure) CIVIS ROMAIn, NISi PER

IIAXIMUII CENTUBIATUM (per comitia centuriata) NE FEBUN'I'O.
QuOD pOSTREIIUM POPULUS JUSSIT, 10 JUS BATUM 118'1'0.
HOMINEM MOBTUUM IN UBBE NE SBPKLITO, /lEVE UBITO.
An D1voa ADBUNTO CASTE: plETATKM ADHIBENTO, OPES AIlIOVENTO.

Qui SECUS FAXIT, DEUS IPSE VOiDEX ERIT.
FERIIS JUBGIA AMOVEIlTO. Ex PATBIIS R1TIBUI OPTIJIA COLUNTO•

.PlUUUBIi PmNJ. DIVINA, BXITIUM; HU.ANA, DKDECUS.
I.plUs NB AUDETO PLACABE DONiS IRA. DEOBUlll.
NBgUIS AaRUM CONIEGHATO, AURI, AROEN'I'I, DORIS BACHANDI

1I0DUI BSTO.
The mOlt important parliculaI'll in the fragments of the.

Twelve Tables come naturally to be mentioned and explained.
elsewhere in variOnt places.
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After the publication of the Tweh'e Tabl., 81'ery one. IID

der:stood what was his right, but did Dot know the way to obtain
iL For this they depended on the aui.taDce of their pab'oDS.

From the Twelye Tables were oomposed certain rites and.
forlOS, which were DeceSIIIU"Y to be observed in pl'Olecuting law·
lIuits,1 called ACTIONBS LEGIS. The fonns used in making bar-.
gaina, in transferring property, &c., were caned ACTUS LEGlTIIIIL
-There were alBo certain days on which a lawsuit could be
raised,! or justice could be lawfully administered,S and others on
which that could not be done;' and some on which it could be
done for olle part of the day, and not for another.5 The know
ledge of an these things was confined to the patricians, and.
chiefly to the pontifices, for many years;' till one Cn. Flavi~
the son of a freedman, the scribe 01' clerk of Appius Claudius
eIllCUS, a lawyer who had arranged in "riting these actiones and.:
days, stole 01' copied the book which Appius had composed, and.
published it, A. U.440.6 In return for which favOUl" he was
made curule Illdile by the people, and afterwards prllltor. From.
him the book was caned JUS C1VILK FLAVIANUIII.7

The patricians, vexed at this, contrived new fonns of process;
and, to prevent their being made public, expressed them in
writing by certain secret marks,8 somewhat like what are DOW

used in writing short-hand, or, as others think, by putting one
letter for another, as Augustus did,9 01' ono letter for a whole
word, (per SIGLAI, as it is called by later writers.) However,..
these fonns also were published by Sextus .Hmus Catus, who for
his knowledge in the civil law, is called by Ennius egTegit:
cnrdatus homo, B remarkably wise man.10 His book was named
JUS lELIAliUM.

The only thing now left to the patricians was the interpreta.
tion oithe law; which WIS long peculiar to that order, and tile
means of raising several of them to the highest honoUl'S of the
state.

The origin of lawyers at Rome was derived from the institu
tion of patronage.11 I.t was on6 of the offices of a patron to ex
plain the law to his clients, and manage their lawsuits.

TITUS CORUNCANJUS, who was the first plebeian pontifex
maximus, A U. 500, is said to have been the first who lia1'e his
advice freely to an the citizens wiiliout distinction, whom
many afterwards imitated; as Manilius, Crassus, Mucius
SClllvola, C. Aquilius, Gallus, Trebatius, Sulpicius, &c.

Those who professed to give advice to an promiscuously, used·
to walk across the forum,13 and were applied to It there, or at their
, ,uibll:!l inter _ ho

mmes Itiseeptarlmt
! qa.ando lege agi pos.
..L

J dies (astl.
t aerasti.

5 inUlrels'.
6 rutos pu.blicarit, et

actioD" primu.m edidtl.
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i. 4J.. Mar. 11. AtL Ti.
1.1.2... 7. D. Oris.

Jur. Gell. vi. g. Vsl
MD. ii.. 5. ?. PUll.
xuii.l.•• e.

8 nodi, Cie. IIul". 11•
e Suet. AU~. B8.
10 Cic. (ir. I. '13.

11 leep.M.
12 Lhl'. Epit. l8. 1. s. ...
35.38. D. Orig. Jar. '

13 tnmsnrso foro.
14 ad. eos adibatu.r..
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own bolIselJ. Such as were celebrated for their knowledge in
Jaw, often bad their doors beset with clients before day-break,1
for their gate was open to all,2 and the houSe of an eminent
lawyer was, as it were, the oracle of the whole city. Hence
Cicero calls their power RBONUM JUDiCIALE.3

The lawyer gave his answers from an elevated sent.' The
dien&, coming up to him, said, LICBT CONSULBRB ? 5 The lawyer
8Dswered, COIIISULIL Then the matter was proposed, and an
answer returned very shortly j thus, gU,tlRO AN BXISTIMBS? vel,
m JUS BBT NBCNB ?-8BCUNDUM BA, llUa< PROPONUNTUR, EXISTIMO,

PLACBT, PUTO. Lawyers gave their opinions either by word of
mouth or in writing; commonly without any reason annexed,s
but not always.

Sometimes, in difficult cases, the lawyers used to meet near
1he temple of Apollo in the forum,7 and, after deliberating toge
.ther (which was called DISPUTATIO FORI), they pronounced a
joint opinion. Hence, ·what was determined by the lawyers, and
adopted by custom, was called Rl!CIll'TA SBNTBNTlA, RBCBPTUIlI JUS,

RBCBPT'I1S MOS, POST MULTAS VARlATIONBS RBCEPTUM j and the rules
observed in legal tranl!8CtioDS by their consent, were called RE

017LiE JURI"

When the laws or edicts of the prretor seemed defective, the
'lawyers supplied what was wanting in both from natural equity;
and their opinions in process of time obtained the authority of
laws. Hence lawyers were called not only interpretes, but also
-COIIIDITORBS et AUCTORES JURIS, and their opinions JUS CIVILB~

opposed to leges.8

Cicero complains that many excellent institutions had been
.perverted by the refinements of lawyers.9

Under the republic, anyone that pleased might profess to
give advice about matters of law j but at first this was only done
by persons of the highest rank, and such as were distinguished
by their superior knowledge and wisdom. By the Cincian law,
lnwyers were prohibited from taking fees or presents from those
who consulted them,JO which rendered the profession of jurispru.
dence highly respectable, as being undertaken by men of rank
and learning, not from the love of gain, but from a desire of
assisting their fellow-citizens, and through their favour of risinA
to preferments. Augustus enforced this law by ordainiug that
those who transgressed it should restore fourfold.1I

Under the emperors, lawyers were permitted to take fees 12
from their clients, but not ahove a certain sum,13 and after the

1 CIe. Or. iii. 83. Bar.
Sat. t. 1. Y. t. Ep. ii.l.
104.
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business 1VII8 done.l Thus the ancient connection between
patrons and clients fell into disU8e, and eTery thing was dene
{or hire. Persons of the lowest rank sometimes &lI8umed die
profe88ion oflawyers,1 pleadings became venal,a advocates made
a shameful trade of their {unction by fomenting lawsuits: and,
instead of honour, whir-h was formerly their only reward, lived
upon the spoils of their fellow-citizens, from whom they received
large and annual salaries. Various edicts II were published by
the emperors to check this corruption, also decrees of the se·
nate,S but these were artfully eluded.

Lawyers were consulted, not only by private penons, but also I

by magistratel and judges,S and a certain number of them at
tended every procOnsul and proprietor to his province.

Augustus granted the liberty of answering in questions of law
.only to particular. persons, and restricted the judges not to
deviate from their opinion, that thus he might bend the laws,
and make them subservient to despotism. His successors (except
Caligula) imitated this example; till Adrian restored to lawyen
their former liberty ,9 which they are supposed to have retaine41
to the time of Severus. What alterations after that took plaoo,
is not sufficiently ascertained.

Of the lawyers who fiourished under the emperors, the most
remarkable were Ill. ANTISTIUS LABEO,1U and Co ATEIUS CAPITO,1,l

nnder Augustus; and these two, from their different charaeten
and opinions, gave rise to various sects of lawyel'll after them;
CA8IJUS, under Claudius; 12 SALVIUS JULIANUS, under Hadrian;
POMPONIUS, under Julian; CAIUS, under the Antonines; PAPINI

.ANUS. under Severus; ULPIANUS and PAULUS, under Alexander
Severus; HBRllIOGBNES, under Constantine, &c.

Under the republic, young men who ir.tended to devote them
selves to the study of jurisprudence, after finishing the usual
Btudies of grammar, Greciallliterature, and philosophy,13 usually
attached themselves to some eminent lawyer, as Cicero did to Q.
Mucius Screvola/' whom they always attended, that they might
derive knowledge {rom his experience and convemtion. For
these illustrious men did not open schools (or teaching law. as
the lawyers afterwards did under the emperors, whose scholars
were called AUDITORBS.u

The writings of several o{ these lawyers came to be as much
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respected in courts of justice 1 as the Ian tbelDllll_,2 But thi.
happened only by tacit conlent. ThOlle laWI only had a binding
force, which were solemnly enseted by the wbole Roman people
assembled in the Comitia. Of these, the following are the
chief:-

LAWS MADE AT DIFFERENT TIMES.

LEx ACILIA, I. About tranlplanting colonies,3 by the tribune C.
AciliulI, A. U. 556.·

2. About extortion,D by Manius Acilius Glabrio, a tribune
(some say consul), A. U. 683. That in triall for this crime,
sentence should be passed, after the cause was once pleaded,ti
and that there should not be a second hearing. 7

Lex JIlBUTIA, by the tribune JEbutius, prohibiting the propoeer
of a law concerning any charge or power, from conferring thai
charge or power on himself, his colleagues, or rela&ioD&8

Another concerning the judices, called centumviri, which is
said to have diminished the obligation of the Twelve Tables~

llJId to have abolished various customs which they ordained,
especially that curious custom, borrowed from the Athenians,lO
of searching for stolen goods without any clothes on but a
girdle round the waist, and a mask on the face. II When the
goods were found, it was called FURTUM CONCBPTUH. 11

Lez AlLIA et ¥USIA de comitiis,--two sepante laws, although
lODIetimes joined by Cicero.-The lirst by Q. JElius PIEtua,
consul, A. U. 586, ordained that when the Comitia were held
for passing laws, the magistrates, or the augurs by their authorily,
might take observations from the heaTens ;13 and, if the omens
were unfavourable, the magistra&e might prevent or dissolTe the
a.,sembly,1I and that magistrates of equal authority with the
person who held the assembly, or a tribune, might give their
negative to any Iaw.u_The second, Lex Jl'USIA, or Jl'UI'IA, by P.
Furius, consul, A. U. 617, or by one Fusius or Fulius, a tribune,
That it should not be lawful to enact laws on all the diesfasti. 18

. Lex AlLIA SRN'I'IA, by the consula lEliua and Sentius, A. U.756,
about the manumillaioD of slaves, and the condition of those
who were made free.17

Lex JIlJlILIA, about the CeDSOft.18
Lez JIlMILIA sumptuaria vel cibaria, by M. JEmiliUl Lepidu.,

consul, A. U. 675, limiting the kind aud quantity of meata to b.
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used at an entertainment.1 Pliny ueribes this law to Marcus
tleaurus.z

Leges AGRARI&; Cassia, Licinia, Flaminia, Sempronia,
ThoTia, Cornelia, Servilia, Flavia, Julia, Mamilia.

Leges de AMBITU; FalJia, CalpuT1lla, Tullia, Aujidia, Licinia,
Pompeia.

Leges AIIlIllALES vel AnnaritB.3

Lex AIIlTIA sumptuaria, by Antius Hestio, the year uncertain j
limiting the expense of entertainments, and ordaining that no
actual magilltrate, or magistrate elect, should go any where to
sup but with particular persons. Antius, seeing his wholesome
regulations insufficient to check the luxury of the times, never
after supped abroad, that he might not witness the violation of
his own faw.· . .

Leges AIIlTOIllI.£, proposed by Antony after the death of Cresar,
about abolishing the office of dictator, confirming the acts of
Cmsar,5 planting colonies, giving away kingdoms and provinces,
grantinl$" leagues and immunities, admitting officers in the army
among Jurymen; allowing those condemned for violence and
aimes against the state to appeal to the people, which Cicer"
calls the destruction of all laws, &c.; 'tranlferring the right of
choosing priests from the people to the different colleges.6

Leges APPULEI&, proposed by L. Appuleius Saturninus, A. U.652,
tribune of the commons; about dividing the public lands among
the veteran IIOldiers; settling colonies; 7 punishing aimes against
the ltate j 8 furnishing com to the poor people, at H of an as,
a bushel9

Saturninus also got a law passed, that all the senators should
be obliged, within five days, to approve upon oath of what the
people enacted, under the penalty of a heavy fine; and the
virtuous Metellus Numidicus. was banished, because he alone
'Would not comply.to But Saturninus himself was soon after slaiu
for passing these laws by the command of Marius, who had at
first encouraged him to propose them, and who by his artifice
bad effected the banishment of MetelJus.1l

. La AllUlLLI." A. U. 672, about hurt wrongfully done-Ii__
Another, about designed fraud, A. U. 687.'3 :

Lex ATERIA TARPEIA, A. U. 300, that all magistrates mill"ht
fine those who violated their authority, but not above two oxen
and thirty sheep." Mter the HoUlans began to use coined
IIlOney, an ox was estimated at 100 asses, and a sh~ep at ten.1t
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Lei: ATIA, tiya tribnne, A. U. 690, repealing the Comelian
Jaw, and restoring the Domitian, in the election ofpriests.1

Lex ATILI.L de dedititiia, A. U.54.3.1__Another de tutoribw
zA. U. 443, that guardians should be appointed for orphans and

women, by the prretor and a majority of the tribunes.8__An_
other, A. U. 443, that sixteen military tribunes should be created
by the people for four legions; that is, two-thirds of the whole.
For in four legions, the number which then used annually to be
raised, there were twenty-four tribunes, six in each; of whom
by this law four were appointed by the people, and two by the
consuls. Those chosen by the people were called COHITI.LTI; by.
the consuls, BUTILI or BUJ'ULI. At first they seem to have been
all nominated by the kings, consuls, or dictators, till the year
393, when the people lI8lIumed the right of aDlUlally appointing
six! Afterwards the manner of choosing them varied. Some
times the people created the whole, sometimes only a part. But
as tbey, tbrough interest, often appointed improper persons, tbe
cboice was sometimes left, especially in dangerous junctures,
entirely to tbe consul..' .

Lez ATINIA, A. U. 61l3, about making the tribunes of the com
mons senators.8--Another, tbat the ,roperty of things stolen
could not be acquired by possession. The words of the laW'
were, gUOD SUBBEPTUH ERIT, EJUS AlTERNA ...UCTORITAS KSTO.s

Lex AUFIDIA de amhitu, A. U. 692. It contained this singular
clause, tbat if a candidate promised money to a tribe, and did
mot pay it, lie should be excused; but if he did pay it, he should
be obliged to pay to every tribe a yearly fine of 3000 sestertii
as long as be IiYed.9

Lex AURELIA judiciaria, by L. Aurelius Cotta, prretor, A. U.
683, that judices or jurymen should be chosen from the sena
tors, equites, and tribuni rerarii.' The lsst were officers chosen
from the plebeians, who kept and gave out the money for de
fraying the expenses of the army.lo__Another, by C. Aurelius
Cotta, consul, A. U. 678, that those who bad been tribunes
might enjoy other offices, which had been prohibited hy 8ylla.11

Lex BAlBIA, A. U. 574, ahout the number of prretors.llI__An ().
&ber against bribery, A. U. 571.13

, Lex CAlCILIA DIDIA, or et Didia, or Didia et CtBCilia, A. U.
655, that laws should be promulgated for three market-da ys,
and that several distinct things should not be included in tho
same law, which was called JeTre per Baturam.--Anotber
againlt bribery.--Another, A. U. 693, about exempting the
Jlity and Italy from taXea.

14
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I.- OALPUKNIA., A. U. 8M, against extortion, by which la"
the first qulUtio pn'Pllua W88 elt.ablished.--Anotber, called
al80 Acilia, concerning bribery, A. U. 686.1

Lu CANULBU, by a tribune, A. U. 809, about the intermarriage
of the patriciana with the plebeians.I

Lex CU.I.... that those whom the people condemned abould
be excluded from the aenate.--Anotber about aupplying the
I8nate_Another, that the people ahould vote by ballot, &c.·

Lez CAIIU TBKKIlTU .fromentaria, by the consull C. CllUiu
and M. Terentius, A. U. 680, ordaining, as it ia thought, that;
five modii or pecka of com should be given monthly to eacb of
the poor citizens, which was not more than the allowance of
Mnes/ and tbat money ahould be annually advanced from the
treaaury, for purchasing 800,000 modii of wheat,' at four sea-.
tertii a modius or peck; a!ld a I8cond tenth part 6 at three ses-o
tertii a peck.? This com was given to the poor people, by the
Sempronian law, at a semis and trielUl a modius or peck; and by
the Clodian law, gratis.a In the time of Augustus, we read thd
m,ooo received com from the public. Julius Cmsar reduced.
them from 3ilO,000 to 150,000.8

Lez CKIlTUKUTA., the name of efery ordinance made by tile
Comitia Centuriata.IU

Lez CINCU de danis d rrnnaerihus, bence called IIUNBKA.LIS, by
Cincius, a tribune", A. U. 549, that no one should take money
or a present for pleading a C8U18.11

Lex CLAUDIA de navibus, A. U.535, that a senator should no'
have Dvessel above a certain burden.11 A claU18 is IUP~ to
have been added to this law prohibiting the qUll!8tors clerks
tram trading.13-_Another, by Claudius the consul, at the re
qust of the allies, A. U. 573, that the allies and thol8 of the
Latin name ahould leave Rome, and return to their own cities..
According to this law the consul made an edict; and a decree of
the senate was added, that for the future no person should be
manumitted, unless both master Dnd slave swore that he was no'
manumitted for the sake of changing his city. For the allies
Ul8d to give their children aa slaves to any Homan citizen on
condition of their being manumitted.I·--Another, by the em..
peror Claudius, "that uaurtll'll should not lend money to minors,
to be paid after the death of their parents, supposed to be the
same with what was L'Blled the aBNATUa-CONSULTUl\I MACEDONIANUII,
enfor~ by VespasianP-_Another, by the consul MarcellWl,
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A. u. '0", that no one should be allowed to Il&aDd candidate
for an office while ab8ent: thus taking from Clilsar the privilege
granted him by the Pompeian law; 1 alBo, that the frlledom of
the city should be tBken from the colony of NoVlll1lC07lllml, which
CIieBar bad planted.a

Leges CLonls, by the tribune P. Clodius, A. U. 695.-
1. Tbat the com wbich bad been distributed to the people
for a aemu and mens, or for H of an as, dezlatuI, the modi""
or peck, should be given gratia.3_-l!. That the censon should
DtK expel from the senate or inflict any mark of infamy, on any
man who W&8 not fint openly accused and condemned by their
joint sentence!--3. That no one should tBke the auspices, or
obllerve the beavens when tbe people were &88embled on public
busineu; and, in short, that the £lian and Fusian laws sbould
be abrogated.'-4. That the old companies or fraternities 6 01
artificen in the city whicb tbe senate bad abolished, should be
restored, and new ones instituted.7 Tbese laws were intended
to pave tbe way for the following :-----5. That whoever bad
asken the life of a citizen uncondemned and withOllt a trial,
should be probibited from fire and water: by which law Cicero,
although Dot named, W&8 plainly pointed at, and soon after, by
means of a bired mob, his banishinent W&8 expreuly decreed by
a lMlCOnd law.&

Cicero had engaged Ninius, a tribune, to oppose these laws,
hut W&8 prevented from using his 8IiIiBtance, by the artful COl..

duct of l:lodius; and Pom;"'y, on whOle protection he had rea
son to rely, betrayed him. CIIl8lLr, wbo W&8 then without the
waUa with his army, ready to set out for his province of Gaul,
offered to make him one of his lieutenants; but this, by the
advice of POlnpey, he declined. Cr8lilUII, although secretly
inimical to Cicero, yet, at the penuaaion of his IOn, who W&8 a
great admirer of Cicero's, did not openly oppose him. But
Clodius declared that what be did W&8 by the authority of the
Viumviri, and the interposition of the senate and equites, who,
jo the number of 20,000, changed their habit on Cicero's ae
eoUDt, W&8 rendered abortive by means of the conauls Pisc, the
father-in-law of CIIl8lLr, and Gabinius, the creature of Pompey.lI
Cicero, therefore, after several mean eomplillnces. putting on
the habit of a criminal, and even throwing himself at the feet
of Pompey, was at last obliged to leave the city, about the end
of MarCh, A. U. 695. He W&8 prohibited from coming .within
.&68 miles of Rome, under pain of death to himself, and to any
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penon who eotertained him.' He, therefore, retired to Thy.
salonica in Macedonia. His hOU8M at Rome and in the COUDII'y

were burnt, and hi. furniture plundered. Cicero did not sup
port his exile with fortitude;· but showed marks of dejectioD,
and uttered expressions of grief unworthy of hi. former charac
ter.1 He WOl reltored with great hODour, through the influence
of Pompey, by a very unanimous decree of the senote, and bya
law p_d at the Comitia Centurillta, 4th August the next year.1
Had Cicero acted· with as much dignity and independence, after
he reached the lummit of his ambition, as he did with industry
and integrity in aspiring to it, he needed not to have owed his
safety to any one.--6. That the kingdom of Cyprus should
be taken from Ptolemy, and reduced into the form of a pro
vince; the reason of which law W88 to puniab that king for
haring refund ClodiUl mODey to pay his raDsom, when takea
by the pirates, and to remove Cato out of the way, by appoint
ing him to execute this order of the people, that he might no&
thwart the unjust proceedings of the tribune, nor the views oC
the triumviri, by whom Clodius was lupported.f__7. To reo
.ward the consuls Pi80 and Gabinius, who had. favoured ClodiUl
in his measures, the province of Macedonia and Greece waa, by
the people, given to the former, and Syria to the latter.D_8.
Another law was made by Ciodiul to give relief to the private
memben of eorporate to1fDI,6 against the public injuries oftbeir
communitieL'-9. ADother to deprive the priest of Cybele, at
Peasinus in Phrygia of his office.6 .

Lu CCBLIA tabeUaria perduellioRia, by Callius a tribune.·
Legea CORNBLLB, enacted by L. Cornelius Sylla, the dictatoa',

A.U. 672.--1. De proaCTiptioTllJ tit pr08criptis, against his ene
mies, and in favour of his friends. Sylla tirst introduced the
method of prOlCription. Upon his return into the city, after
having conquered the party of Marius, he wrote down the n_
.of those whom be doomed to die, and ordered them to be fixed
up on tables in the public places of the city, with tbe promilO at
a certain reward '0 for the head of each person 80 proteribed.
New lists II were repeatedly exposed 3s new victilllll occurred tit
his memory, or were suggested to him. The fint li.t contained
the names of forty senators and 1600 equiteL Incredible num
ben were massacred, not only at Rome, but through all Italy.1I
Whoever harboured or 88Sisted a proscribed person was put to
death. The goods of the proscribed were conliscated, and their
~hildren declared incapable of honours.1J The Jands and for-
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. tunu of the adaiu were divided among the friendll of Sylla, who'
were allowed to enjoy prefermen18 before the lelfal time.1__

De MUNICIPIII, that the free towns which had sided with Marius,.
sbould be deprived of their lands, and the ri,ht of citillens; the
last of which Cicero says could not be done. .

Sylla being created dictator with extraordinary powen by
L. Valerius Flaccus, the interrex, in an IIllII8mbly of t"he people
by centuries,a and having there got ratified whatever be h.4
done or should do, by a special law: next proceeded to regula&e
tbe sta&e, and for that purpose made many good lawa.

i. Concerning the republic, the ma~iatrates, the pro"inC8ll,
the power of the tribunes.' Tbat tfJe judice, should be chOl8n
only from among the senators: that the pries18 should be elect
ed by their respective colleges.6 .

3. Concerninlf various crimes ;--4e KAJBSTATK/ de RBPJ:TUNDla,~

de 'ICARIIS et VBNBI'ICIS, those who killed a person with weapon,
or poi80n ; alto, who took away the life of another by false ac
cusation, &o.-One IICCUIled by thi, law, was asked whether he
chOl8 lent8nce to be pllllll8d on him by "oice or by ballot? 9 de Ill
CODURIIS, who fired houses; de PABBlCID", who killed a parent
or relation; de JULSO, against those who forged testamen18 or
any other deed, who debased or counterfeited the public coill.1U

Hence tbi, law is oalled by Cicero, CORNBLIA TBITAMlINTARIA;
NUIIMARI.,.n .

Tbe punishment annexed to these lawl was generally aqUtll et
ignU interdictio, banishment.

Sylla also made a sumptuary law, limiting the expense of
entertainments.a

There were other lege, CORNKLIJB, proposed by Cornelius the
tribune, A. U. 686, that the prretol'll in judging should not vary
from their edicts.13 That the senate should not decree about
absolving anyone from the obligation of the law, without a
quorum of at least two hundred.1'

hz CURU, by Curius Dentatus when tribune, A. U. 4540,
that the senate should authorize the Comitia for electing ple
beian magiatrates.U

Legu CURIATA!, made by the people IIllII8mbled by curi/fl}6
Lu DECI.&, A. U. 443, that duumviri navales should Illl

created for equipping and refitting a fieet.11

Lex DIDIA mmptuaria, A. U. 610, limiting the expenae of
eDte~tainments, and the Dumber of gueS18; that the sumptuary
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Jau should be exlencled. to all the Italians; and not only the
master of the feast. but a1Io the guestll, should incur a penalty
for their offence.1

Lex DQllIlTIA de lltUJef'dutiis, the author Cn. Domitil18 Aheno
barbus, a tribune, A. U. 650, that priests (i. e. the pontijicu,
tmgKTeII, and decemuiri lIacrisfaciendis,) should DOt be chOlleD
by the colleges, as formerly, but by the people.2 The pontifex
maximus and curio maximus were, in the first ages of the 1"8-0
public, always chosen by the people.8

UZ DUlLIA, by Duilius a tribune, A.. U. 304, that whoever
left the people without tribunes, or created a magistrate from
whom there was no appeal, should be scourged and beheaded.'

UZ DVlLlA M£NIA de rmciario fIlmOre, A. U. 896, fixing the
interest of money at one per cent.-Another, maki'1g it
capital for one to call llIiIlemblies of the people at a distance
from the city. ~

Le:J: lI'AIIIA de plagio 'vel plagiariis, againat kidnapping or
stealing away and retaining freemen or sIaves.6 The punish
ment at first was a fine, but afterwards to be sent to the miBell j

and for buying or selling a freeborn citizen, death.
Literary thieves, or those who stole the works of othen, were

also called PLAGIARII.7__Another, limiting the number of.
ftCtatorell that attended candidates, when canWl8liing for any
office. It was proposed, but did not psss.~

The SECTATORRS, who always attended candidates, were dis
tinguished from the SALUTATORB8, who only waited on them at
their hOI18e& in the morning, and then went away; and from
the DEDUCTORES, who also went down with them to the forum
and Campus Martius; hence called by MlIl'tial, Al<TAJIIIULOl<KS.9

Lex I'ALCIDIA testamtl1ltaria, A. U. 713, that the testator
should leave at least the fourth part of his fortune to the per
son whom he named his heir. 1u

Lez I'A1<1<IA, A. U. 588, limiting the expenaes of one day at
festivals to 100 cuses, whence the law is called by Lucilius,
'()IIIfTUI8IS; on ten other days every month, to thirty; and on
all other dara, to ten cuses: also, that no other fOlfl should be
served u~,l except one hen, and that Jlot fatteJled for the
l'urJlose.1

Lez l'LAllIINIA, A. U. 521, about dividing among the soldiers
the lands of Picenum, whence the Galli Senones had been ex
pelled; which afterwards gave occasion to various wan.? .

Le:J: l'LAVlA agraria, the author L. Flavius a tribune, A. U.
695, for the distribution of lands among Pompey's soldiers j
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which excited so great commotions, that the tribune, supported
by Pompey, had the hardiness to commit the consul Metellus to
prison for opposing it.1

Lege. FRUJlENTARllIl, laws for the distribution of corn among
the people, first at a ]0'11' price, and then gratis; the chief of
which were the Sempronian, Appuleian, CHllian, Clodian, and
Octavian law&

/Lx nrFu., A. U. 692, that Clodius should he tried for
violating the sacred rites of the Bona Des, by the prll!tor with a
select bench of judges; and not before the people, accordinlf to
the decree of the senate. Thus by bribery he procured his
acquittal. I

Lez nrLVIA, A. U. 628, about giving the freedom of the city
to t.be Italian allies; but it did not pal&3

ux roBIA, by Camillus the dictator, A. U. 385, about the
creation of the curule lI!diles.'

Lez llURIA, vel FuIIia (for both are the same name),' de tuta
mentis, t.bat no one should leave by way of legacy more than
1000 Mlle., and that he who took more should pay fourfold.'
By the law of the Twelve Tables, one might leave what legacies
~~~ ,

Lez FURIA ATiLIA, A. U. 617, about giving up l\lancinus to the
Numantines, with whom he had made peace without the ordeIr
of the people or senate.7

Lex FUSIA de comitiis, A. U. 691, by a praltor, that in the
Comitia Tributa, the different kinds of people in each tribe
should Yote separately, and thus the sentiments of every rank
might be known.s ,

Lex rollA vel Furia CAIlIJlJA, A. U. 751, limiting the number
of slaves to be manumitted, in proportion to the "hole number
»hich anyone possessed j from two to ten the half, from ten to
thirty the third, from thirty to a hundred the fourth part; hut
not above II hundred, whatever W811 the number.9

Leges GABIIIIAl:, by A. Gllbinius, a tribune, A. U. 685, that
Pompey should get the command of the war against the pirates
with extraordinary powen.IO That the lenate should attend to
t.be hearing of embassies the whole month of February.1I That
the people should give their votes by ballots, and not viva flOC
as formerly, in creating magistrates.I! That the people of the
provincel should not be allowed to borrow money at !tome from
line persOn to pay another. II

There is another Gabinian law, mentioned hy Porcius Latro 14

in his declamation against Catiline, which made it capital to
I Dlo.. Cue....ri!. 10.
e;.. AlL L 18.19.11.1.
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hold clandeAine lIIItI8mbJies in the city. But this author is
thought to be lupposititious.1

It il certain, however, that the Rowaans were always careful
to prevent the meetings of any large bodillll of men,x which they
thought might be converted to the purposes of sedition. On
this account, Pliny informs Trajan, that according to his direc
tionl he had prohibited the lI&'!iemblillll of Christian..3

Lu: GllLLIA CORNELIA, A. U. 681, confirming the right of citi
BeDS to thOll8 to whom Pompey, with the advice of his council:
had granted it.

La GDUCIA, A. U. "II, that both consuls might he chosen
from the }!lebeians. That usury should be prohibited.. That no
one shoulil eqjoy the same office nithin ten years, nor be in
vested with two offices in one year.6

Lex GDUCIA 4lMILU, A. U. 390& about fixing a nail in the
right side of the temple of Jupiter.

Le.J; GL.t.UCIA, A. U. 658, granting the right of judging to the
equites, de repetundu.7

Lu GLICIA, de i~tfici080 testamento.s
Le.J; HIBItOIllICA, veT frumentaria,9 containing the conditions on

whiclI the public lands of the Roman people in Sicily were pos
.-d by the husbandmen. It had been prescribed by Hiero,
tyrant of Syracuse, to his tenants,1° and was retained by the
prllltor Rupilius, with the advice of his council, among the laws
which he gave to the .Sicilians, when that country WlIS reduced
into the form of a province.ll It resembled the regulations of
the censon,12 in their leases and bargail18,13 and settled the
manner of collecting and alcertaining the quantity of the tithe.. l •

'Ux HIKTlA, A. U. 704, that the adherents of Pompey 16 should
be excluded from preferments.

Lex BOItATlA, about rewarding Caia Terratia, a vestal virgin,
becaUie she had given in a present to the Roman people the
Campus TiburtinuI, or Martins. That she should be admitted
to give evidence,ld be discharged from her priesthood,17 and
might marry if she chose.Is

Lez HOKTKIIlSIA, that the nundi1lt8, or market-days, whiclI
used to be held as feritB or holydays, should be faBti or court
daye: that tbe country people who came to town for market
might then get their lawsuits determined.19

Le:e HOItTBIIlSIA, de plelJuciti•• fIl

Lex H08TILlA, de furtis, about theft, is mentioned only by
Justinian.21 .

~- ------------------
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Lez ICILIA, de trilnmis, A. U. 26], that no one should con.
tradict or interrupt a tribune I while speaking to the people.i
__Another, A. U. 2117, de Aventioo publicando, that the
Aventine bill sbould be common for the people to build upon.'
It was a condition in the creation of the decemviri, that tbislaw,
and those relating to the tribunes,~ mould not be abrogated.

Lea; JULIA, de civitate sociis et Latinis danda; the author L
Julius ClIlSar, A. U. 663, that the freedom of the city mould be
given to the Latins and all the Italian allies who chose to accept
of it.'

Leges JULllIl, la\¥Il made by Julius ClilS8r and Augustus.
1. By C. Julius Cresar, in his first consulship, A. U. 694, and
afterwards when dictator:

1£z JULIA AGBABIA, for distributing the landa of Campania
and Stella to 20,000 poor citizens, who had each three children
or more.6

.

When Bibulus, Creaar's colleague in the consulate; gave his
negative to this law, he W88 driven from the forum by force.
And next day, having complained in the senate, but not being
supported, he wos so dis(".ouraged, that during his continuance
in office for eight months, he shut himself up at home, without
doing any thing but interposing by his edicts,7 by which meall8,
while he wished to I'aise odium against his colleague, he in.
creased his power.6 Metellus Celer, Cato, and hill great ad
mirer 9 M. Favonius, at first refused to swear to this law; but,
constrained by the severity of the punishment annexed to it,
which Appian says W88 capital, they at last complied. ID Thi.
custom of obliging all citizens, particularly senators, within &

limited time, to signify their approbation of a law by swearing
to support it, at first introduced in the time of Marius, W88 now
observed with respect to every ordinance of the people, however
l'iolent and absurd.l1

--- de PUBLICANIS tertia parte pecrmitlJ debittlJ relevandis,
about remitting to the farmers-general a third part of what they
had stipulated to pay.li When Cato opposed this law with hi.
usual firmness, Cresar ordered him to be hurried away to prison:
but fearing leSt such violence should raise odium against him,
he desired one of the tribunes to interpose and free him.13

.

Dio says tbat this happened when Cato opposed the former
law in the senate.a When lOany of the senators followed Cato,
one of them, named M. Petreius, being reproved by ClIlSar for

IYI.e Cic. Plane. 5. AtL ii.
16.18. 19. VeiL ii. H.
l>io.uxviii.i.7.
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goillg away before tbe house W811 dismissed, replied, II I had
ra&her be with Cato in prison, than here with Cmsar." I
--- For the ratification of all Pompey's acts in Asia. Tllis

law was chiefly oppolled by Lucullus; but Cmsar so frightened
him with threatening to brin/!, him to an account for his conduct
in Aaia, that he promised compliance on his knees.'
--- de PROVINCIIS OROINANDlS; an improvement on the

Cornelian law about the provinces; ordaining that those who
had been prmtors sbould not command a province above one
year, and those who had been consuls, not above two years.
Also ordaining that Achaia, Thessaly, Athens, and all Greece
should be free and use ~heir own laws.3

--- de IACERnOTJlS, restoring the Domitian law, and per
mitting persons to be elected priests in their absenr,8.4
--- roDlCURU, ordering the judicf!s to be chosen onll

from the senators and equites, and not from the tribuni tlJrarii. .
--- tU RllPETUNDlS, very severe 6 a~ainst extortion. It is

aid to bave contained above 100 beads.
--- de LE9ATIONIBUS LIBKRII, limiting their duration to five

years.s They were called libertIJ,9 becanse those who enjoyed
them were at liberty to enter and leave Rome when they pleased.
--- de VI PUBLICA KT PRIVATA, ET OK MAJESTATR. lU

. --- tU PKCUNJIS MUTUIS, about borrowed money.1I

. --- tU MODO PECUNIA! POSSIDKNJ)j<, that no one should keep
by him in specie above a certain sum.11 .

~ About the population of Italy, that no Roman citizen
should remain abroad above three years, unless in the army, or
on public business; that at le8llt a third of those employed in
pasturage should be freeborn citizens; also about increasing the
punishment of crimes, dissolving all corporations or .ocieties,
except the ancient ones, granting the freedom of the city to
physicians, and professors of the liberal arts, &c.
-- de RESIDUIS, about brinjfing those to account who retained

any part oftbe public money in tbeir hands.13

-- de LIBERIS PROSCRIPTORUM, that the children of those
proscribed by Sylla should be admitted to enjoy preferments;
which Cicero, when ()onsul, had opposed.It
-- SUMPTUARIA.1> It allowed 2QO HS. on the dils prolcsn;

300 on the calends, nones, ides, and some other festivals; 1000
at marriage-feasts/6 and such extraordinary entertainments:
Gellius ascribes this law to Augustus, but it seems to have been
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eaaeted .by both. By an edict of Auguatus or Tiberiu., the al.
lowance for 8D entertainment was rai.,ed, in proportion to its
solemnity, from 300 to 51000 RI.1

-- IUl1tmtJicii., about poisoning!
2. The Legu 3ULIAl made by Augustus were chiefly:
__ Concerning marrill«" ; 3 hence called by Horace LEX IlIA-
m~ .
-- de ADULTBBIIS, et de pudicitia, de amhitu, against fore

s&aIling the market.'
-- de TUTOBlBUS, that guardians should be appointed for

orphans in the provinces, as at Rome, by the Atililin' law.6
Lu: 3tJLIA TRlU.TIULIS, that those equite& who themselveI,

their fathen, or grandfathers, had the fortune' of an eques,
.should sit in the fourteen rows IllBigned by the Roacian law to
dlat order.7

There are 88yeral other laws called kgu JulitB, which occur
only in the Corpus Juris.
. JuJ,ius ClIlBILr proposed reyising all \he laws, and reducing
them to a certain form. But this, with many other noble de
signs of that wonderful man, was preYented by his deatll,6

La 3tJl1'IA, by M. Junius Pennns, a tribune, A. U. 627, about
expelling foreigners from the city. Against extortion, ordain
ing that, besides the litiB tB.timatio, or paying 8D estimate of
Ule damages~ the persoD convicted of this crime should soffer
baDishment. '
-- Another, by M. Junius Silanus the consul, A. U.644,

.bout diminishing the number of campaigns which soldien
should serY.."

Lex 3tJ1'IIA LICI1'l1A, or Junia et Licmia, A. U. 691, enforcing
tile Didian law by 88yerer penaltieL llI

. Lez 3U1'IIA NOBII.UU., A. U. 771, concerning the manumission
ofslaYe&lll
. Lex UIIIDA, A. U. 691, a.brogating the law of Sylla, and
restoring the Domitian law in the electiou of priests; whieh
'pal'ed the way for ClIllIar's being created pontifex maximus.
,By this law, two of the college named the candidates, and the
people cl10se which of them they pleased."

Lex AIIPLA LABIKlU., by two tribunes, A. U. 663, that at the
Circensian games Pompey showd wear a golden crown, and his
triumphal robel; and in the theatre, the prretexta antI. a golden
crOWD; which mark of distinction he used only once.I.

La L&TORIA, A. U. 292, that the plebeian magistrates should
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be created at the Comitia Tributa.1_Another, A. U. 490.
against the defrauding of minOIll.B By this law the y_ of
minority were limited to twenty-fil'e, and no one below that
age could make a legal bargain,s whence it i. called lez gUUl'A

VICUliABIA.4 .

Lega LICINUI, by P. Licinius Varus, city pr/lltor, A. U. 04.5,
fixing the day for the ludi Apollinare., which before W88 UD

certain.'
-- by C; Licinius Crallus, a tribune, A. U. 608, that tile

choice of priests should be traDIferred from their college to the
people; but it did not p8llll.6

This ~icini~ Crassus, according to Cicero, lint in&roduced
.the custom of tuming his face to the fOrum when he spoke to
the people, and not to the seDate, 81 formerly.7 But Plu&ardl
aays this waa fint done b~ Caius Gracchus.8

. -- by C. Licinius Stolo, A. U. 377, that no one should
po_ above 500 acres of land, nor keep more than 100 h_
of great, or 500 head of lJDall cattle. But Licinius himself WBI

lOOn after punished for violating his own law.9
- by Cr8llllUS the orator, similar to the lRbutian laW.19
La LIClliU, de .odalitiis et de ambitu, .A. U. 698, againa

bribery, and aasembling !lOCieties or companies for the purpose
of CaDvlIIlIIing for an office.ll In a trial for this crime, and for
it only, the accuser W88 allowed to name 11 the jurymen 13 from
the people in general.U

La LICINIA .umptriaria, by the consuls P. Liciniua CI'8IISl18
UJe Rich, and Cn. Lentulu.. A. U. 656, much the 88me with the
Fannian law; that on ordinary days there should not be mOl'l
Berved up at table tlmn three pounds of fresh, and one poDnd of
salt meat; 11 but 88 much of the fruits of the ground 88 evel'1
one pleased.16

.

Lex LICINIA CASSIA, A. U. 422, that the legionary trib..
should not be diosen that year by the people, but by &be oon
Ju1I and pr/llton.17 .

Lez J,ICllllA SSXTlA, A. U. 377, about debt, that what h_
been paid for the interest 18 should be deducted from the capital,
and the remainder paid in three years by 8C}ual portions. T_
.instead of duumviri for performing aaered rites, decemyiri
should be chosen; part from the patricians, lUId part from tJI.
l'lebeians. That one of the consuls should be created froRl
among the plebeiaDI.19

Le;& LICINIA 'JUNIA, or Junia et Licinia, by the two consuls,
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A. U. 691, enforciu¥ the ux CtBcilia Didia; ,,,hence both
18ws are often joined.

La: LICl1<IA IIUCU., A. U.1i58, that no one should pass fOr a
citHen who was not so; which was one principal cause of the
Italic or Manic wars.2

1£gu LIVIA!, proposed by M. Livius Drusus, a tribune, A. U.
6651, about transplanting colonies to different places in Italy and
Sicily, and granting corn to poor citizens at a low price; also
that the judices should be chosen indifferently Cram the senators
and equites, and that the allied states of Italy should be admitted
to the freedom of the city.

DrU8lIl was a man of great eloquence, and .of the molit up.
right intendous; but endeavouring to reconcile those wliosti in
terests were dianremcally opposite, he was crushed in the
attempt; being murdered by an unknown assassin at his own
'house, upon his return Crom the forum, amidst a number of
clients and friends. No inquiry was made about his death.
The states of Italy considered this event as a signal of revolt,
and endeavoured to extort by force what they could not obtain
voluntarily. Above 300,000 men fell in the contest in the
space of twoJean. At last the Romaus, although upon the
whole they h the advanta~e, were obliged to grant the free
dom of the city, first to theIr allies, and afterwards to all the
states of Italy.S

This Drusus is also said to have got a law paRed for mixing
an eighth part of brass with silver.~ .

But the laws of Drusus,' as Cicero says, were soon abolished
by a short decree of the senate.6

Drusus was grandfather to Livia, the wife of Augustus, and
Blother of Tiberius.

Lez LUTUIA, de vi, by Q. Lutatius Catulus, A. U. 675, that
• person migbt be tried for violence on any day, festivals noC
escepted, on which no trials used to be held}

Lex MAlNU, by a tribune, A. U. 467, that the senate should
ratify whatever the people enacted.6

1£z MA.l'BSTATIS, for punishing any crime against the people,
and afterwards against the emperor, Cornelia, &c.D

UX IIAIIILIA, de limitibus vel de regundis jinihus agrorum, for
replating the bounds of farms; whence the author of it, C.
M"amilius, a tribune, A. U. 64.51, got the surname of LIMITJ.1<US.
It ordained, that there should be an uncultivated space of fivt)
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feet broad left between flll'lllll j aDd if lIP" dilpate happened
about this matter, that arbiters shonld be appointed by the.
prllltor to determine it. The law of the Twelve Tabletl re
quired three.'--Another, by the same pel'llOn, for puniahiDg'
those who had received bribes from Jugurtha.1 :

Ux MANILlA, for confemllA" on Pompey the command of the
war against Mithridates, proposed by the tribune C. Maniliua,'
A. U. 687, and supported by Cicero when prilltor, and by ClIlsar,
from different viewI; but neither of them was actuated 1Iy:
laudable lDotives.8--Another, by tbe same, that freedmen
might vote in all the tribel, whereas formerly they voted in
JOme one of the four city tribetl only. But this law did not pBllS!

Leges JUNILIAN& venalium vendenclorum, not ;properly laws.
but regulations to be observed in buying and selling, to/revent
fraud, called by Varro, ACTIONBI.~ They were COlDpose by &he
lawyer .Maniliua, who WBll consul, A. U. 603.

The formalities of buying and selling were by the Romans
uaed in their most lolemn transactions; 811, in emancipation and
adoption, marriage and testaments, in transferring property, &c.,

Lez JU.NLIA, by a tribune, A. U. 558, about creating tbe Tri.
umviri Epulon£ll.1

_ de VICBSIMA, by a consul, A. U. 396.7

Lez MARCIA, by Marciua Cenaorinua, that no one sbonld be.
made a censor a second time.s .

__ de StatiellalilJus vel Slatiellis, that tbe senate upon oath
sllOuld appoint a person to inquire into, and redress the injuries
of the Slatielli, or oates, a nation of Liguria.s

Lex MARIA, by C. Marius, when tribune, A. U. 634, about
llL'Iking the entrances to the Ovilia 10 narrower.

Lex MARIA PORCIA, by two tribunes, A. U. 691, that those
commanders shonld be punished, who, in order to obtain a
triumph, wrote to the senate a false account of the number of
the enemy slain in battle, or of the citizens that were missing;
and that wben they returned to the city, they should swear be
fore the city qUlll8tors to the truth of the account which they had
lKlnt.ll

Lex MBMMIA vel RBMMIA: by \thorn it WBll proposed, or in wba&
year, is uncertain. It ordained, that an accusation should not
be admitted against those who were absent on account of th.
public.12 And if anyone was convicted of falae accusation,'8 tha&
he shollld be branded on the forehead with a letter,!' probably
with the letter x, 811 anciently the name of this crime W88 written
XALUMNlA.
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hz JlBIIENi.., A. U. 302, that, in impOsing fines, a sheep
mould be estimated at ten (lIses, and an ox at one hunclred.1

Le:l; JllBNSI.L, that a child should be held as a foreigner, if
either of the parents was so. But if both parents were Romans
and married, children always obtained the rank of the father,'
and if unmarried, of the mother.

Lez IIBTILI.L, by a tribune, A. U. 516, that Minucius, master
of horse, should have equal command with Fabius the dictator.3

--Another, as it is thougbt by a tribune, A. U. 535, giring
directions to fullers of cloth; proposed to the people at the de.
sire of the censon.'-4, Another, by Metellus Nepos a prre
tor, A. U. 694, about freeing Rome and Italy from tSX8ll/ pro
bably thOle paid for goods imported.6

Legu MlLITABBI, regulations for the army. By one of these
it was provided, that if a soldier was by chaDce enlisted into a
legion, commanded by a tribune whom he could prove to be
inimical to him, he might go from that legion to another.!

Lez MINUCI.L de triumviris memariis, by a tribune, A. U. 537,
about appointing banken to receive the public money.s

Legu l'lUMJIl, laws of king Numa, mentioned by dift'erent
authors :-that the !!'Ods sbould be worshipped with corn and a
salted cake: 8 that whoever knowingly killed a Cree tnan should
be held as a parricide: 10 tbat no harlot should touch the altar
of Juno; and if she did, that she should sacrifice an ewe lamb
to that goddess with dishevelled hair: 11 that whoever removed
a landmark should be put to death: I. that wine should Dot be
poured on a funeral pile.13

Lex OCTAvI.Ljrumentaria, by a tribune, A. U. 633, abrogating
the Sempronian law, and ordaining, as it is thought, that corn
should not be given at so Iowa price to the people. It is greatly
commended by Cicero. l ' .

Lez OGULICIA, by two tribunes, A. U. 453, that the number of
tbe pontifices should be increased to ei~ht, and oC the augurs to
nine'; and that four oC the former, and five of the latter, sbould
be chOlen from among the plebeianSou
. Le:e OPPIA, by a tribune, A. U. 540, that no woman should
have in her dress above half an ounce of gold, nor wear a gar
ment of different colours, nor ride in a carriage in the city or
in any town, or within a mile oC it,· unless upon occasion of a
public sacrifice. IS

Lex OPTIMA, a law was 50 called 'which conferred the mod;

1 Fe.tu1u Peealata••
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flOmplete authority,l as thatwllS called optimum jfU which be
stowed complete property.

In: ORCHIA, by a tribune, A. U. 566, limiting the number of
rueslAi at an entertainment.'

La: OVlltlA, that the censors should choOlle the most worthy
of all ranks into the senate.' Those who had borne offices went
commonly first chosen; and that all these might be admitted..
sometimes more than tbe limited number were elected.'

Lex PAPIA, by a tribune, A. U. 688, that foreigners shollld be
expelled from Rome, and the aUies of the Latin name forced to
return to tbeir cities.'

Lez PAPIA POPPSA, about the manner of choosing 8 vestal vir
gins. The author of it, and the time when it passed, ue un
certain.

Lez PAPl.l POPP.!lA de maritaMis o7dinihlU, proposed by the
consuls Papius and POpplilUS at the desire of Augustus, A. U.
762, enforcing and enlarging the Jlllian law.7 The end of it
was to promote population, and repair the desolation 00088ioned
by the civil wars. It met with great opposition from the nobi
lity, and consisted of several distinct particlllars.~ It proposed
certain rewards to marriage, and penalties against celibacy,
which had always been much discouraged in the Roman state,
and yet greatly prevailed, for reasons enumerated.9 Whoever
in the city had three children, in the other parlAi of Italy four,
and in the provinces five, was entitled to certain privileges and
immunities. Hence the famous JUS TRIUM LIBII:RORUM, so often
mentioned by Pliny, Martial, &c., which used to be granted also
to those who had no children, first by the senate, and afterwards
by the emperor, not only to men, but likewise to women.10 The
privileges of having three children were, an exemption from the
trouble of guardianship, a .priority in bearing offices,ll and a
treble proportion of corn. Those who lived in celibacy could
not succeed to an inheritance, except of their nearest relalions,
unless they married within 100 days after the death of the testa
tor; nor receive an entire legacy.13 And what they were thus
deprived of in certain"cases fell as an escheat 13 to the exche
quer 14 or prince's private purse.

Lex PAPIRIA, by a tribune, A. U. 563, diminishing the weight
of the tu one half.u
-- by a prllltOl", A. U. 421, granting the freedom of the

city, without the right of voting, to the people of Aoerra.18
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-- by a tribune, the year uncertain, that no edifice, land,
or altar, should be ("-Dnsecrated without the order of the people•.
-- A. U. 325, about estimating fines,l probably the same

with lex M&!IDIA. .
__ That no one should molest another without cause.a
-- by a tribune, A. U. 621, that tablets should be used in

passing laws.3 ,

-- by a tribune, A. U. 623, that the people might re-elect
the same person tribune as often as they chose; but it was re,
jected.·

Instead of Papirius, they anciently wrote Papisius. So Vale-.
sius for Valerius, Auselius for Aurelius, &~ Ap. Claudius ~
said to have invented the letter R, probably from his first using
it in these words.' "

Lex PIlDlA, by Pedius the consul, A. U. 710, decreeing banish~

ment agailllit the murderers of Creaar.6 •

Lez PllnUCotlA, by a tribune, A. U. 640, against inOOlt,7
Lez PKRSOLO!lIA, or, Pisulania, that if a quadruped did any

hurt, the owner should either repair the damage, or give Upthll
beast.s

Lex PotlTELIA de ambitu, by a tribune, A. C. 397, that candi~

datel should not go round to fairs and other publio meetings, fo,
the sake of canvassinl!'.9
-_ de NKXIS, by the conluls, A. U. 429, that no one should

be kept in fetters or in bonds, but for a crime that deserved it.,
and that only till he suffered the punishment due by law: that
creditoJ'l should have a right to attach the goods, and 1I0t tlie
persons of their debtors.lu

-- de PECULATU, by a tribune, A. U. 566, that inquiry
ahoulcl be mnde about the money taken 01' exacted fl'om king
Antiochu8 and his »ubjects, and how much of it had not been
brought into the public treasury.11

Lez PETRIlU, by a tribune, A. U. 668, that mutinous soldieJ'l
should be decimated, i. e. that every tenth man should be s~

lected by lot for punishment.11

l,ex PETRONIA, by a consul, A. U. 813, prohibitinw masters
from compelling their slaves to light with wild beasts.!" .

Lex PINARIA ANNUlS, by a tribune, A. U. 622. What it was
is uncertain.a

Lez PLAUTIA vel PLOTIA, by a tribune, A. U. 664, that the ju"
dices should be chosen both from the senators and equites; and
some also from the plebeians. By this law each tribe choae an
nually fifteen U to be judices for that year, in all 525. Some
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read qui1lO8 creooant: thus making them the 8II1Ile with the
CBNTUIlIVIRI.1

__ PLOTlA de vi, against violence.2 .

dZ POMPBIA de vi, by Pompey, when sole consul, A. U.
701, tbat an inquiry should be made about the murder of
Clodius on the Appian way, tbe burning the senate-house, and
the aUack made c1tl the house of M. Lepidus the interrex.s

__ de AMBITU, against bribery and corruption in elections,
with tbe infiiction of new and severer punishments. f

By tbese laws the method oftrial was altered, and the length
of them limited: three days were allowed for the examination
of witnesses, and the fourth for the sentence; on which the
accuser was to have two hours only to enforce tbe chlll"ge i the
criminal three for his defence. Tbis regulation was colllli.derefl
as a restraint on eloquence."

Lez POIllPKlA judiciaria, by tbe same penon ; retaining the
Aurelian law, but ordaining, that the judioes should be chosen
from among those of the highest fortune ti in the different
orders.7

__ de COIllITIIS, that no one should be allowed to stand
candidate for an office in his absence. In this law Julius C_
was expressly excepted.S

-_ de repetundil,9 de parricidil.IO

The regulations which Pompey prescribed to the Bitbynians
were also called le:t: POMPBIA.ll

Lex POMPBIA de civitate, by Cn. Pompeius Btrabo, tbe consul,
A. U. 665, granting the freedom of the city to the Italians and
the Galli Cispadani.12

Lez POPILIA, about choosing the vestal virgins,18
Lex PORCIA, by P. Porcius Lmca, a tribune, A. U. 454, that

no one should bind, scourge, or kill a Roman citizen.lf
Lex PUBLllJIA, vel Puhlicia de luau, against playing for money

at any game but what required .strength, as shooting, running,
leaping, &c.'"

Lez PUBLILIA.lti
Lex PUPIA, by a tribune, that the senate should not be held

on Comitial days; Bnd that in the month of Februlll"Y, their
first attention should be paid to the hearing of embassies.17

Lez gUlI<CTIA, A. U. 745, about the punishment of those who
hurt or spoiled the aqureducts or public reservoirs of water.IS

Lez RRGIA. conferring supreme power on Augustus.19

I Ale. Cic. Cora.
S Cie. _il. ]3. Bam.
·riil.S.
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Lez BEMMIA. 1

Leges I:BOl4l, laws made by the kings, which are uid to have
been collected by Papirius, or, as it \"as anciently written~

Papisius, soon after the expulsion of Tarqnin/ whence they
were called jUII civile PAPIRUNV.; and some of them, no doubt,
were copied into the Twelve Tables.

Lex RHODIA, containing the regulations of the Rhodians con..
cerDin, naval alfairs, which Cicero and Strabo greatly com
mend, supposed to have been adopted by the RomaDB. But
this is certain only with rtlllpect to one clause, de jacm, abam
throwing goods overboard in a storm. .

Lege. de RBPBTllNDlS; Acilia, Calpurnia, Clllcilia, Comelia,
Ju1ia, Junia, Pompeia, Servilia. ;
. Lex BOSCIA theatmlill, deterJilining the fortune of the equites,

and appointing them certain seats in the theatre.' By this law
a certain place in the theatre was assigned to spendthrifts.&
The paasing of this law occasioned great tumults, which were
allayed by ·the eloquence of Cicero the CODSUI.~ . .

Lex RUPILIA, or more properly decretum, containiug the r.8lo
gulations prescribed to the Sicilians by theprllltor' Rupilius,
with the advice of ten ambassadolll, according to the decree of
the aenate.'

Lege.' SACBATAl: various laws were called by that nam",
c:bietly those concerning the tribunes, made on the Mons Sacer,
because the person who violated them was consecrated to sonie
god.s There was also a LEX UCBATA MILITARIS, that the name
of DO soldier should be erased frOm the mUlter-roll without hia
own' consent, So' among the NAIui and Volsci; the Tuscans, th.,
Ligures, and particularly the Samnitea, among whom those were
called lIllCTati milites, who were enlisted by a certain oath, and
with particular soleumities,9

Uz SAmRA was a law consisting of several distinct particulai"&
of a dilferent nature, which ought to have been enacted
separately.lu

Uz SCATINIA, vel Scanti71ia, de mfanda lIenere, by a tribune,
the year uncertain, against illicit amours. The punishment at
lint was a heavy tine,!l but it was afterwards made capital.

UZ SCBIBONIA, by a tribune, A. U. 601, about restoring th.,
Lusitani-to freedom. 11 . Another, de .ervitutum .usucapioni
bUll, by a consul under Augustus, A. U, 719, that the right 01
servitudes should not be acquired by prescription, which seelDl
to have bllen the case in the time of Cicel·O.1J
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Lege' IBIIPBOIWI, laWli proposed by the Gracchi. l '

1. 'liB. OBAOOBl AQBABlA, by Tib. Gracchua, A. U.6j(), that
AlO one should poISlllIII more than 500 acres of laud; and tha~

three commissionen should be appointed to divide amoog th
poorer people what any ODe had above that extent.2

__ de CIVITA... ITALII nANDA, that the freedom of 'the state
mould-be given to all the Italian..s

__ de IIMBEDITATB ATTALI, that the money which Attalll8
had left to the Roman people, should be divided among thOll8
citizeDB who got lands, to purchase the instruments of husban.
dry. These laws excited great commotioDB, and brought de
IItruction on the author of them. Of COUl'Be they were not put
in execution.*

9. C. OIlAOOBl nU.DTABU, A. U. 628, that com should be
given to the poor people at a trienB and a semil, or at i¥ of an
AI, a modius or peck; and that money Ilhould be advanced from
the public treuury to purchase com for that purpose. The gra
naries in which this com WIUI kept were called BOBBIlA SBIIPROoo
Ilu!

Note. A tritmll and semis are put for a deztans, because the
Romans had not a coin of the value of a de:rlcms.

__ de PBOVINCIIS, that the provinces should he appointed
for the consu1Bevery year before their electioD.·

__ de CAPiTa (lIVIUM, that sentence should not be passed on
the life ofa Roman citizen without the order ofthe people.'

__ de MAQISTBATIBUS, that whoever wu deprived of his
.office by the people, should ever after be incapable of enjoying
any other.B . '
-_ ,JUDICIABU, that the judices should be chosen from

among the equites, and not from the senaton as formerly.'
__ Ajrainst corruption in the judices.lo 8y11a afterwords

included ibis in his law de falso.
. __ de CBNTUBIII BVOCANDI8, that it should be determined by
lot in what order the centuries should vote.1l

__ de IIILITIBUS, that clothes should be afforded to soldien
,by the pnblic, and that no deduction should be made on tbat
account from their pay; lI1so, that no oue sbould be foroed to
enlist below the age of seTenteen.12
. -- de VIIS IIUNIBNDIB, about pavin~ and measuring the pub,
lic roads, making bridges,· placing milestones, and, at smaller
distance8, stones to belp travellers to mount their borses, for it
appears the ancient Romllllll did Dot use stirrups; and there
were wooden horses placed in the Campus Martius, where the
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youth might be trained to mOllDtand dilmOllDt readily. Thus
ViJxil, corpora ,altu ItI!Jjiciflflt in eqUOl.l

Caill8 GrBllChll8 first introduced the, custom of walkiug or
moving about while haranguing the people, and of expOliing
the right ann bare. which the ancient Romans. 81 the'Greeu.
UIed to keep within their robe.· ,
, In: IBMPBONIA de flmUTe, by a tribnne, long before the time
of the Graoohi, A. U. 560, that the interest of money should be
regulated by the lame laws among the allies and Latins, III
among Roman citiaens. The cause of this law was, to check
the fraud of usurers, who lent their money in the name of the
allies,· at higher intenlllt than was allowed at Rome.

Lex 'BBVILIA AGBABU, by P. Servilius RullUJ, a tribUJIe,
A. TJ. 690, that ten commissioners should be created with
absolute power for five yJlaJ'll, over all the revenues of the re
public; to buy and sell what lands they thought fit, at what
price and from whom they chose, to distribute them at pleasure
to the citi:/Oens, to settle new colonies wherever they judged
proper, and particularly in Campania, &~ But this law wsa
prevented from being passed by the eloquence of Cicero the
cousul.l ' ,

-- de CIVITATB, by C. Senilius Glauda, a prllltor, A. U.653,
that if any of the Latin allies BIlCII88d a Roman senator, and
got him condemned, he should obtain the lame place among
the citizens which the criminal had held.&
-- de BEPETUNDIS, by the lame person, ordaiDing severer

penalties than formerly against extortion, and that the defend
ant should have a second hearing.I
-- S,EBVILIA JUDICIABIA, by Q. Servilius Calpio, A. U.647,

that the right of judging, which had been exercised by the
equites alone for seventeen yelU'll, according to the Semrronian
law, should be shared between the lenators and equites.

Lez IICINIA, by a tribune, A. U. 662, that no one should
contradict or interrupt a tribune while speaking to the people.8

Lez BILlA, by a tribune, about weights and measures.9

Lez SILVANI tit CARBONJS, by two tribunes, A. U. 6640, that
whoever was admitted as a citizen by any of the confederate
stateB, if he'had a house in Italy when the law was passed, and
gave in his name to the prllltor/0 within sixty days, he should
enjoy all the rights of a Homan citizen.1l

_ 4iz SULPICU. SIIMPBONIA, by the consuls, A. U. 449, that no
one should dedicate a temple or altar without tbe order of th~

senate, or a majority of the tribunes.I!
J witll .. bound they a in 10cioa uosaiaa naretur. Cic. Ven. i. 9 Felt. in Pllblics Pon.
T&IIlt on their ,teed.. trauan"Debaut, Li'r. 94 Reb. Po.tb. f. de,..
lEa.. SU.2884VeS-i.ls. :d1T.1. ? Cie. Brut. 43, 44. 86. 10 apud pr_toreQi prg~
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Ltz WJ.PlCIA, by a conlul, A. U. 653, ordering \Tar to be pro
claimed on Philip king of Macedon.'

Leges ImPiCUI de tIITe tJlieno, by the tribune, Serf. Sulpicius,
It.. U. 665, that no senator should contract debt above 2000
denarii: that the exiles wbo bad not been allowed a triat,
should be recalled: that the Italian amea, who had obtained tbe
right of citizens, and had been formed into eil(lK new tribes,
mould be distributed through the thirty-five old tribes: also,
that the manumitted slaves I who used formerly to vote only in
the four city tribes, might vote in all the tribes: that the com
mand of the war against Mithridates mould be taken from
8yll8, and ginn to Marius.1

But these laws were soon abrogated by SyUa, who, returning
to Rome with his army from Campania, forced Marins aud
Bulpicius, with their adherents, to tly from the city. SuJpicius,
being betrayed by a slave, WBS brought back and slain. 8y11a
rewarded the alave with hiB liberty, according to promise; but
iwmediatelyafter ordered him to be thrown from the TarpeilUl
rock for betraying his master. i

. Leges IUMPTUARIS; Orchis, Fannia, Didia, Licinis, Cornelia,
)Emilia, Antia, Julia.

Leges TABKLLARUl, four in number.'
Lex TALARIA, against playing at dice at entertaiBmenta.6
J.ex TKRDTIA et CAlIIA frumentaria. 1

La TKREl'ITILIA, by a tribune, A. U. 291, about limiting the
powers of the consuls. It did not pass; but after great conten
tions gave caUle to the creation of the decemviri.1

Lege. TESTAMDTARllE; Cornelia, Furia, Vooonia.
Lez THomA de vectigalilnu. by a tribune, A. U. 646, that DO

one should pay any rent to the people for the public landl in
Italy which he poaaessed.9 It also contained certain regulations
about pasturage. But Appian gives a different account of thi'
law.lu

Lez TITIA de qllLBatorilnu, by a tribune, as some think, A. U.
448, about doubling the number of. ~Ulll8tors, and' that they
.hciuld determine their provincel by lot. I

-- de llIUICKRIBUS, against rer,eiving money or pres'enta for
pleading.I1

__ AOIUBIA: what it was is not known.13

-- de LUlU, similar to the Publician law.
-- de TUTOBIBUS, A. U. 722, the same with the Julian law,

and, BllOme think, one and the same law.li

9tl~~"11 ~~~i4m ce:
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La: TRDOIIU, by.a tribune, A. U. 698, BSligninR' provinces
to the (",onsuls for five years: Spain to Pompey; ~)'ria and the
Parthian war to CrassllS; and prolonging Cmsar's command in
Gaul for an equal time. Cato, for opp08ingthislaw, was led to
prison. According to Dio, he was only dragged from the
~bly.l

_,'_ de TRIBUIIIS, A. U. 305.8
Lex TRIBUNITIA, either a law proposed by a tribune, or the

Jaw restoring their power.s
Lex TRIUMPHALII, that no one should triumph who had n~

"ilIed 5000 of the enemy in one battle!
Lex TULLU de AMBITU, by Cicero, when consul, A. U. 600,

adding to the former punishments against bribery, banishment'
for tell years; and, that no one should exbibit shows of gladia
ton for two years before he stood candidate for an office, unless
tbat task was imposed on bim by the testament of a friend.5

__ de LKGATIONK LIBERA, limiting the continuance of it to ..
year.s

Lex VALERIA de pTooocatione.'
-- de 1I0RMIAIIIS, A. U. 562, about giving tbe people of For

mill! the right of voting.s
-- de STUA, by L. Valerius Fillcl'us, interrex, A. U. 671,

creating Sylm dictator, and rati7ing all his acts; ~hich Cicero
ealls the most unjust of all laws.
-- de !lUAnR••IITE, by L. Valerius Flaccus, consul, A. U. 667,

that debtors should be discharged on paying oDe-tourth of theil'
debts.Io

Lex VALERIA HO.R.'TIA de trilJutis comitiis; de tribunis, against
hurting a tribune. II ,

Lex VARIA, by a tribune, A. U. 662, that inquiry should be
Illude about those by whose means or advice the Italian allies
had taken up arms against the Roman peolJle.I8

Lez VATINIA de PROVINCIIS.13

-- de alternill CORsi/jig rejiciendis, that, in a trial for ex
tortion, beth the defendant and accuser might for Ollce reject
all the judices or jury; whereas formerly they could reject only
a few, whose places the prretor supplied by a new choice.li
-- de COLONIS, thot Cresar should plaut a colony at Novoco

mum in Cisalpine Oaul,15
Lege. DB VI, Plotia, Lutatia, et Julia.
Lex VIARIA, de VIIS MUNIENDIS, by C. Curio, a tribune, A. U.

703, somewhat similar to the Agt'arian law of Rullus. By this

TUle. gUl!l'" ii. SJ.
Val. Mu..... 1.

]8 leep. 96.
H lub.ortitioDe, CIt.

V..t.H.
15 Sl:fl., Jul. 28.
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law there seems to bave been a tax impOIed on carriages and
1&orses.1

Lex VILLIA .NNALIS.2

Lez VOCONIA de H.£BBDITATIBU8 mulierum, by a b'ibulMl, A. U.
384., that no one should make a woman bis heir,' nor leave to
anyone by way of legacy more than to his beir or hein.t But
Ithis law is supposed to have referred chielly to those who were
ric.!J/ to prevent the extinction of opulent families.

various arts were used to elude this law. :SOmetimes one left
his fortune in tl'ust to a friend, who sbould give it to a daughter
or other female relation; but his friend could not be forced to
do 50, unless he inclined. Tbe law itself, however, like many
othen, on account of itll severity, lel.l into disuse.s

These are almost all the Roman laws mentioned in the ciaI
sics. Augustus, having become IOle lJllI8ter of the empire, con
tinued at tint to enact laws in the ancient form, which were so
many vestiges of expiring liberty/as Tacitus calls them: but
he afterwards, by the advice of MlI'lcenas, gradually introdueed
the custom of giving the force of laws to the decre8ll of the
senate, and even to his own edicts.s His SUCC8llllOl'll improved
upon this example. The ancient manner of passing laws came
to be entirely dropped. The decrees of the senate, indeed, for
form's sake, continued for a considerable time to be published;
but at last these also were laid aside, and every thing WII doDe
according to the will of the prince.

The empero1'll ordained laws-I. By tbeir anawers &0 the ap
plications made to them at home or from the provinces.9
-_ 2. By their decrees in judgment or sentences in eoort,19

which were either INTERLOCUTORY, i. e. such as related to any in
cidental point of law which might occur in the procils8; or DEFI

NITIVE, i. e. such as determined upon the merits of the cauae
itself, and the whole question.

__ 3. By their occ,asional ordinanc.es,l1 aod by their insu'Uc
tions Ii to their lieutenants and officers.

These constitutions were either general, respecting the
public at large j or special, relating to one person only, and
therefore properly called PKIVILKGIA, privileges; but in a sense
ditferent from what it was used in under the republic.ls

The three ~reat sources, therefore, of Roman jurisprudence
were ti:-e laws, • properly 10 called, the decree. of the IIllnate,l>
and the edicts of the prince,'6 To thelle Dlny be added the

I Cic. Pam. "iii. 6. AU.
Ti.l.

t let' p. 89.
:.i he qui. hcretlem vlr

gin.. m Rf'~IW nu~li~n~ln
factlre'. ell'!. Vl!r. ,.4~.

• e. ~3. Sen. a. ~lIJ~. 8
,Ul eSteli1 C~!Ul, I. ,.

pnmn~OIt YIlt clulici,
Iho•• of the firllt Clasl.
A,e. Cic. Gell. VIi. 13.

6 Cic. Fin.n. 17. (Jl,!11.
:KJ..i.

7 Ynlir;ia morlenti. n·
berlali •.

a Tac. Ann. i. 2 iii. 28.

Dlo.m.
9 per relCnpta ad Ubel.

JIIS lupplice.. epi.lu
JAI, vel preoel.

]0 I.er dt'crrllto
11 'Per ~lcta vel COD51i.

tloljonftll.
l~ verJIIOluJolIa.

13 PUn. Ep. s. 36, ~1.
He p. 20.

14 1(!1~ .. a.
I' IIIcrullh'l CGnlIIl11L,.
16 con~tjtIlLi"'IIt!5 l'J"ille,;.

palk'••
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edietl of the magil!ltrates, chiefty the prll'ltors, callild JlIl HOllO
BARIUM,' the opiniODl oflearned lawyel'll,a and custom or long
uloge.1

The titlel &lid heads of Jaws, .. tbe titles und beginnings of
books: oaed to be written witb vermilion:' hence, RUBRICA is
put for the civil law ; thuI, rubrica wtavit, the laws have for
biddeD.I

The coDstitutions of the emperors were collected by different
lawyer&. The chief of these were GrelfOry and Hermogenes,
who flourisbed aDder Constantine. Tbeir collections were
called CODn GUGORUIIUS and CODEX HEBMOGBIlIAIIU.. But tbele
books were compOled only by private persons. Tbe fil'llt col
lection made by public authority was· that of the emperor
TheodosiDl tbe younger, published A. C. 438, and called CODB
'l'BBODOSIAIlUS. But it only contained the imperial constitutions
&om Constantine to his own time, for liuJ.e more than a bundred
yean.

It w.. the emperor JUSTIIlIA1f that fim reduced the Homan
law into. certaiD order. For this purpose, he employed tile
aulstance of the moat eminent lawyers in the empire, at tbe
head of wbom _ 'l'R1B01f1A1I.

Justinian first published a collection of the imperial COllSti.
wtions, A. C. 529, called CODn JI7STllllAlfl:S.

Then be ordered a collection to be made of every thiDK that
WlIIl useful in the writinRll of tbe lawyers belore his time, whillb
are laid to bave amouDted to 2000 volumes. 'fhis work was
executed by Tribonian, and sixteeD associates, ill three years,
althougb they had heen allowed ten yeBI'!I to finish it. It was
publisbed, A. C. 533, under the title of Digests or Pandects.7

It is sometimes called, in Lhe singular, the Digest or Pandect.
The same year Wel'8 published the elements or first principles

of tbe RODl8n law, composed by three men, Tribonian, Th_
philus, and Dorotheua, and called the IDltiwtea.S This book
WIllI published before the Pandeels, although it ,vIII cvmposed
after them.

As the tirst code did not appear sufficiently complete, and
contained several things inconsistent with the Pandeets, Tri
boDian aad other four men were employed to correct it. A
Dew code, tberefore, was published, xvi KnJ. Dec. 534., called
CODlIX RKPETIT,E PRdtLECTIONIS, Rnd the former code declared to
be of no further authority. ThDl in six years was cOUlpleted
what is called CORPUS JURIS, tbe body of Romon law.
1 ju bOQOl'whUD, HI,.

102,
I auctoritu yto' rel'p0n.

:~::ui:::::~C:~k":'~
lB. c.... lU.

' __.... "1 DIU'

....1'1IIII, GeU. s.i. IS.

4 Oy, Trial. I. 7. Malt. i. eo j .. cJ"ile, tr&u"
iii. I. 'e1enlnt. guia. xli. 8.

I nabrk. nlllliaio. lL-IOIllIII haft gone
6 P.·tr. ,.. 10. aUi .. ad DO fartb'r thAn t},e n!!.

albu.m. L eo JUI pr8o~ cord, ae aome COIUU.
riam, quia pnstorea and the title. of lOme
•dicta ... in alba ,..0 law ebaptera, PatnU•
p8llebant, K ,..bric... -litl008 .Iaveaal, pel'.

\!2

leg. rubru ...Ilia....
l~glR., Sat••h', ura,
slud, the red·lf'UtTed.
titl•• (1&w-l or ChII'
for.t;athen.

7 r"DUctll TtII di gesta.
8 mllitul..
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But when new questions arOlil!, not contained in any of the
above-mentioned books, new decisions became necessary to
lupply what was wanting, or correct what was erroneous
These were afterwards published, under the title of Novels,J
not only by Justinian, but also by some of the succeeding eDI
perora. So that the CorpUl Juris Romani Civilis is made up 01

these books, the Institutes, Pandects, or Digests, Code, and
Novels.

The Institutes are divided into four books; each book into
several titles or chapters j and each title into paragraphs (~),

of which the first is not numbered; thus, Inst. lib. i. tit. x.
princip. or, more shortly, I. 1. 10. pro t)o, IJISL I. i. tit. x.
~ 2.--or, L I. 10. 2-

The Pandecta are divided into fifty books; each book into
several titJes -j each title into several laws, which are distiD
pished by numbers j and sometimes one law into beginniog
(prine. for principium) and paragraphs; thus, D. I. I. 5., i. e.
Digest, first book, first title, fifth law. If the law is divided
into paragraphs, a fourth number must be added; thus, D. 48.
5. 13. pr., or, 48. 5. 15. 13. 3. Sometimes the Dl'lit word of the
law, not the /lumber, is cited. The Pandects an! often marked
by a doable f; thus,.ff.

The Code is cited in the same manuer as the Pandects, by
book, title, and law: the Novels by their number, the chapters
of that number, and the paragraphs, if any; as, Nov. lJ 5, c. 3-

The Justinian code of law was universally received through
the Roman world. Ii flourished in the east until the taking
of Constantinople by the Turks, A. D. 1453. In the WNt it
was, in a great measure, suppressed by the iJoruption of the
barbarous nations, till it was revived in Italy in the 12th cen
tury by JRNJlBIUS, who had studied at Constantinople, and
opened a school at Bologna, under the auspices of Frederic I.,
emperor of Germany. He was attended by an incredible nulO
ber of students from all parts, who propagated the knowledge of
the Roman civil law through most countries of Europe; where
it still (',ontinues to be 01' great authority in courts of justice,
and seems to promise, at least in point of legislation, the fulliJ
ment of the famous prediction of the ancient Romans coJJ(l8l'Jl
iug the eternity of tqeir empire.

JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE ROMANS.

THE judicial proceedings 2 of the Romans were either private or
public, or, as we express it, civil or criminal.

1 nIIVp.lhe, .c. constit. 2 Jqdioia.-omni" judi- rom contto ..eraiamm Icloru.. caua 1Ilpft'1a
1101111III. CI. aut dbtrabeud.. aut puniellliaru.na ...ui~ ""lw C"llI:o e-.. No



JUDICIAL PROCKBDlIUilS.

I. JUDICIA PRIVATA, CIVIL TRIALS.

lS~

JUDICU prifJtJIa, 01' ciTiI trials, were concerning private ClII1lie8

or dilferencea between private persons. In these at lint the
kings presided, then the consuls, the military tribunes and de
cemTiri; but, after tile year 3S9, the pl"llltor urbanw lind pere
grina.1

The judicial power of the prll!tor urbamu and pa"~grinU8wsa
properly a111ed JURIlIDICTIO,B and of the prll!w1'8 who presided at
criminal trials, llU.f<STlO.a

Tbe prllltor might be applied to 0 on all court days j' but on
cer&ain days he attended only to petitioll8 or requests; ti 80 the
COUll1&, and on others, to the examiaation of causes.7

On oourt-days, early in the mooing, the prll!tor went to the
forum, and there, being seated on his tribunal, ordered an aD
ce1I8U8 to aill out to the people around that it was the third
bfJur;' aDd that wboevel had any alU8e 8 might bring it before
bim. But this could only be done by II certain form. '

I. VOCATIO IN JUS, OR SUMMONING TO COURT.

hr a penon had a quarrel with anyone, he first tried to make it
ap8 in priva&e,lu If the matter could not be settled in this
manner, the plaintiffII ordered his adversary to go with him
before the P1'll!tor,a by saying, Ilf JUS voco TE: Ilf JUS RAMUS: Ilf

JW VJIl'lI: SEgUEllB AD TBIIIUIfAL: IN JUS AMBULA, 01' the like.,a If
he refused, the pl'Oll8cutor took some one pl'88ent to witness, by
saying, LIOET AIfTRllTABI? May I take you to wit_ ? If t.be
penon co.-nled he olfered the tip of his ear,IO which the pro
lIfJCutor touched.I? Then the plaintiff might drag the defendant 18
to court bi force,17 in any way, even by the neck,18 RCCOlodinA' to
the law 0 the Twelve 'fables; II CALVITua)9 PBDEMVB STRUIT,211

l....IfUM HIfDO JACITa, injicito. But worthless persons, as thieves,
robbers, lltc., might be dragged before a judge without this for
lII8lity.21

By the law of the Twelve Tables nODe were excused from
appearing in court; not even the aged, the sickly, and iDlirm.
If they could not walk,they were furnished with an open car-

] Cic. Or. i. 38. TGp.
)'T. Diotly. S. 1. LiT.
n. 27.m. as.•ee p.lOU.
\0).

I Jk.":' I!~o:~talldi~t d~~
erelis.

3 Cic. V,.rr. i. 40, 41.
f6, 41, &c. ii.48.v."'.
Mur. 20. 1I'1ac. 3. Tac.
AJ(t e.

t Idiri 'Q1erat.. [;0r:a.m

T"l pMt"ttatem .ui ra· .(!1 opera .m~rum. ·16 reom.
cie-b.t.t. Ot:c. 2. 17 in jUli rIpen'.

5 dicbus l..till. U actor vel petitor, 18 oblatiO eollo. eft·
6 pOlito.latioDibu. Yaea- l.iT. iT. 9. .ice &,btricm. Cic &:

bat. 12 in jUt .,.ocab,t. Plau.t. ('G!lD. iii. :1. 4:1,
7 Plio. Ep. vii. 33. 13 'fer. Pbot. \to 1. 43. JUT, X. 88.
8 9,l1i lege .gere Tenet. 88. ]9 moratur.
9 htem componere vel 14 auricul'D1. opponc- 20 fugit vel fll"alJJ
dijodicare. bat. adornal, Fr!>t.

10 intra. paril!te•. Cic. 15 Hor. Sal. i. 9. T. 76. 21 PLlL\lt.l'~rs. h- q. ,',
Quin!;;t S. II. jJl!f Iii... PlauL. CLlf, Y.~. see p. IP.
ctlptat"tt'il dome,tu;ol '19•.
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riage.1 But afterwards this was altered, and various penons
,,-ere exempted; as, magistrates, those absent on account of the
stllte, also matrons, boys and girls under age, &c.1

It was likewise unlawful to force any penon to court from hi.
own house, because a man's house was esteemed his IRnctuary.s
But if anyone lurked at home to elude a prosecution" he was
summoned S three times, with an interval of ten day. between
each summons, by the voice of a herald, or by letters, or by the
edict of the prretor; and if he still did not appear,ti the prose
cutor Wll8 put in pou8ssion of his effects.7

If the penon cited found security, he was let go: Sl EIlSI&'I'

(ri aulem _it, sr~ aliqui6,) gUl IN .IUS VOCATUM VINDICIT, (llindica.
flerit, shall be surety for his appearance,) MITTITO, let him go.

lf he made up the matter by the way (ElilDO VIA), the process
was dropped. Hence may be explained the words of CMll" Savi
{JUr, Matt. v. 25. Luke xii. 58.

II. POSTULA.TIO ACTIONIS, REQUESTING A. WRIT, AND

GIVING BAIL.

b no private agreement could be made, both parties went before
the prretor. Then the plaintiff proposed the action B which he
intended to bring against the defendant,9 and demanded a writ IS

from the prretor for that purpose. For there were certaio
forms,ll or set WordS,lll necessary to be used in every cause.I'

At the IRme time the defendant requested that an advocate or
lawyer might be given him, to lL'I8ist him with his counsel

There were several actions competent for the same thing.
The prosecutor chose which he pleased, and the prretor usually
granted it,lf bot he might also refuse it.

The plaintiff, having obtained a writ from the prretor,olfered
it to the defendant, or dictated to him the words. This writ it
was unlawful to change.JS .

The ~reatest caution was requisite. in drawing up the lI'rit JS

for if there was a mistake in one word, the whole cause was
lost.17 Henr..e SCRIBERB vel SUBSCRIBERB DICAM alicui vel im
pingere, to bring an action against one, or cum aliquo JUDICIUM

SUBSCRIBIIR£, III FORllIUL4. INTBNDBRB. But DlC411 \'81 dical

I Jamfttall'l. i. e. ,la...
_tram ",1 TecC.bQ,lam~

r~.·H~~:~~i.~ft=
II D. GtI ill Jal ...ocaad.

'&c. Li.....1.,.. 111.VaJ..
Mu.i1. J. 5. iii. 7. 9.

a tutinimum ref.siu.
el nl'ceJll:aealum.

4.i Ir..Udation'l canl..
latitar..t, Cic. galD.IB.

'Il\'or.aba'",.

... nou ailtel'd.
7 in bona ejul mUte"
tar, ib.

8 actiwaem edeb.t.. VIII
dicam ICribebal, Cic.
Verr. ii. 15.

9 qum la ream iutea
dere Ye11et.. PlI.uL Per.
i.,. P.

10 actioaem posbllab&t.
JI fO'rma.le.
J2 ftrb.1 COlKleptl.

13 fonJl1ll-. de omaibu
TebuA eonstltuta., Cic.
Rose. Com.S.

It actionem nI jadi
cium dab.t .,...1 redde·
bat, Cic. Qel". S. lluin.
a. Verr. ii. Ii. 2:.
Her.H.13.

15 InGure forlllulim
11011 lieeb.t, Sen. Ep.
117.

IG iD action. ycl foJrluu-
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IOTtiri, i. e. judice. dare .ortitiane, qui cau.am cognoacant, to
appoint judices to judge of cause..!

A person skilled only in framing writs and t1)e like, is called
lIy Cicero, LEGULKIUS,- and by Quinctilian, FORIiULARIUB. He
attended on the advocates, to suggest to them the laws and
forms; as those called PRAQIIATICI did among the Greeks,3 and
as BKl'nts do among us.

Then the plaintitT required that the defendant should giTe
bail for his appearance in court l on a certain day, which was
usualll the third day after.' And thus he was said VADARI
BEilM. This was also done in _ llet form prescribed by a Jaw·
yer, who was said VADIMOIIIUM COIICIPERK.7

The defendant was said VADES DARE, Tel VADlMOIIIUM PROIlIIT
TEaK. If he did not find bail, he was obliged to go to priMm.s
The prlBtor sometimes put otT the hearing oBhe .cause to a more
distant day.s But the parties 10 chietly were said VADIMOlll11Jl
JlIFFBKBE cum aliquo, to put otT the day of the trial. Bel 6IIe in
vadimonium etqJit, began to be litigated.ll

In the mean time the defendant sometimes made up 11 the
ma~r privately with the plaintitT, and the action '11'38 dropped.13

In which case the plaintitT was said decidi..e vel pactionem
ftP8.e cum reo, judicio rl!Ul1l ah.olviRe Tel libt!'laBSIl, lite con
tutata vel judicio corutituto, after the lawsuit was begun; and
the defendant, litem rlldemis.e, after receiving security trom the
plaintilfll that no further demands were to be made upon him.u
If a person was unable or unwilling to carry on a lawsuit, he
'11'81 said 1i0ll POSSE TelliOLLK PBOSKQUI, vel EXPERIRI, IIC. juB vel
jure, veljurr1 summo.11

When the day came, if either party when cited was not pre
sent, withont a valid excuse,17 he lost his cause. If the defend·
ant was absent, he was said DESERERE VADIMOllIUM, and the
prmtor put the plaintitT in possession of his etfecUl.18

If the defendant was pr_nt, he was said VADIMOIiIUM SISTERE
"IlIOBIRK. When cited, he said, UBI TO ES, gUI ME VADATUS ES?
UBI TO ES, gUI ME CITASTI ? EcCE 11K TIDI SISTO, TO COIITBA ET Til:
IIIHI SISTE. The plaintitT answered, Ansul!. Then the defend.
ant said, QuID AIS? The plaintilf said, AiD ll'UIlDUIlI, gUEM
PO..mES, MEUM ESSE; vel AIO TE MIRI DARE, FACIl:RE, OPORTIl:RE, or
the like.ls This was ('aUed IIITKIITIO ACTIOIHI, and varied ac
cording to the nature of the action.

1 CICIo V ..rr. n. 15. \7~
T.,.. Pbur. iI. 3. tie
PHil••p. Y. I. ~ut.

Vk.7.
2 ""0 acti0D,1lDI, can
tor flll'lIIa.1arv.Ia.....
O!;i.IJ:......n., eM.

3 g.;•• sli. 3. 11.
t " ..... '1lli -pOll".
rnt ••• 1&d.(.t\Uum.

5 tertia die Yet pt!11lIl
die, Cle. QOiD. 7. MU'.
]1.gell• .,ii.l.

II ndH ideodiet.i,q1LRlI.
..~ ectII dedu'it., Yaden..
di, id at., diKfti"ndi
habet potestateld, lIeat
Cic.gllin.f.

7 Cie..l'nL ii.15.
8 Plal1t. Per. j" '. '". ]8.
g ...djoloni. dlftereblol,

Li.,.. Ep. 86. JaY. iii.
lIS.

10 lItiptoreL
11 Cic. AU. ii. 7.11'1••
Ii. 8. \laIn. 14. 16.

Us rem COIDpctIH'bat et
traadgebat, eUlllptO
...i~~.

13 PIin. Rp. Y. I.
11 rum sihl c&YieMt 1
liLLi' lib Kl.. .c ..

Jr~:~1idS .... 01'11I1·
DI'ID pethuram, Cie.
OaiD.II.li.

JI" ib. 7, &e.
17 .ine.orbo't'l!l ca...

IODtiCI.
18 Hor. Sat. 1.9. T, ...

Cie. Quin. 6.111,
19 Plpt. Cure. i. 3...
Cic.Muf• .u.
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Ill. DIFFERENT KINDS OF AC'rIONS.

ACTion were eit.her real, penonal, 01' mixed.
1. A real lId;ion I '11'81 for obtaining a thing to which one had

a real rigb1,1 bot which was p__d by another.a
2. A pe1'll0nal action i was against II penon for doing 01'

giving something, which he was bound to do or give, by reason
of a contract, or of some wrong done by him to the plaintiff.

S. A mixed action was both for a thing, and for certain per
IlOna! prote8tatiODli.

I. REAL ACTIONS.

AorIOIrI for a thing, or real actions, were either CIVIL, arlsiDg
from lOme law,' or PlUlTORIAIr, depending Gn the edict of the
prmtor.

AcTIOns PRAIlTOBUI were remediea granted by·the prllltol' for
rendering an equitable right effectual, for which there '11'81 no
adequate remedy granted by the statute or common la",.

A civil action fOl' a thing 6 was called VINDIOATlO; and the
pe1'llOn who raised it VINDBL But this action could not be
brought, UDlell it WlS previoualy 8lCertained who ought to be
the pOlSeuor. If this 'VlIII t".ontelted, it WlI8 called LIS VINDlCIA
BUM, and the prmtor detennined the matter by an interdicto'

If the quelltion was about a slave, the person who claimed the
possession of him, laying hands on the slave,S befure the prretor.
llllid, HlllrC ROMINBM BX JURB glliBITlllM MBUM BSSB AIO, BJUSgllB
VINDlCIAI, i. e. p088esllionem, MIRI 0.\81 POSTULA.S If the other
was silent, or yielded his right,lu the prllltor aeJ,judged the slave
to the person who claimed him," that is, he decreed to him the
poISeIL'Iion, till it WR!J detennined who should be the proprietor
of the SlaTe-II But if the other penon also claimed possession,ls
tllen the prllltor pronounced an interditlt,li gUI NBC VI, NEe CLAM,
NE PBIlCABIO POSSIDBT, 81 VINDICIAS DABO.

The laying on of hands U was the usual mode of claiming the
property of any p81'11On, to which ~uent allusion is made in
the classics.iii

In disputes of this kind,17 the presumption always was in fa
vour of the pOISeIIIOr, according to the law of the Twelve Tables,
SI gUI IN JllRB MANUM CONSBRUIrT, i. e. apud judicem dillceptant,
BBCUNDllM EUM glll POSSlDET, VINDICIAS DATO.IS

1 actin in rem.
2 jlUl in 1"8.

:I per qlla'" nm n~

~::~~';ti:~~tK'~.
4 actio in penoaalW.
lii Cic. c.c. 5. Or. t. S.
6 a<!tio civilis Tel 1"8i•

tim.. lo r'....

7 Cae. Ven. i. 41. V-c.
S.li.
: :aa:hk:i :i~:~-::i.

ludu, Hud. iv. a. 86.
10 j u.re cedebat.
11 R'Tnm addicebat
.. inclicand.

12 a!i e..ilUl. j adicii.

Clo.'RoIo.f"',OIII.l6. PH".
Ep. )t. Ii. in flit- bollA
non elt mana. iaJ«
tiQ' animo aoa pote.t
i_jlei man••• i... "i.
6eri, Sen.

17 iu litilnl. vi.idl"
rum.

IS 0.0.... 10.
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But in an action conceminll' liberty, tho prlEtor always de
::reed possession in favour of freedom,1 and Appius, the decem
vir, by doing the contrary,2 by decreeinll' that Virginia should
be given up into the hands of M. Claudius, his client, who
daimed her, and not to her father, who was present, brought
destruction on himself and his colleagues.3

Whoever claimed a slave to be free 4 was said BUM LIBBBALI
CAUSA MANU ASSBBBBB;' but if he daimed a free person to be a
slave, he was said IN SBBVITUTBM ASSBBBBB; and hence was call
ed ASSBRTOII. Hence, h£c (se. prl8Sentia gaudia) utraque manu,
complezuque assere toto; 6 ASSBBO, for affirmo, or assevero, is
used only by later writers.

The expression MANUM CONSBBEIlB, to fight hand to hand, is
taken from war, of which the conflict between the two parties
was a reprellootation. Hence vllfnlClA, i. e. injectio vel correptio
manus in re pr£senti, wal called vi. civilis et ftstucaria.7 The
two Jlarties are said to have crossed two rods 8 before the praltor,

-as if in fighting, and the vanquished party to have given up his
rod to his antagonist. Whence some conjecture that the first
Romani determined their disputes with the point of their swords.

Others think that vindicia was a rod,9 which the two parties 11

broke in their fray or mock fight before the prlEtor (as a stra IV 11

used ancielltly to be broken in making stipulations),12 the conse
4}uence of which was, that one of the parties might say, that he
had been ousted or deprived of poslOssion 13 by the other, and
therefore claim to be restored by a decree 14 of the prlEtor.

If the question WIIS about a farm, a house, or the like, the
praltor anciently went with the parties" to the place, and gave
possession 16 to which of them he thought proper. But from the
Increase of business this soon became impracticable; and then
the parties cnlled one another from court 17 to the spot,18 to a
farm, for inltance, and brought from thence a turf,lY which was
also called VINDICIAl, and contested about it al about the whole
farm. It was delivered to the person to whom the prlEtor ad
judged the pOllOSSion.2U

But this custom also IVa., dropped, and the lawyers devised a
new form of process in suing for possession, which Cicero plell
santly ridicules.21 The plaintilf lill thus addre8lOd the defendallt; 2J

FUNDUS llUI BST IN AGRO, llUI 8ABINUS VOCATUR, BUM BGO EX JURK
lIUIBITIUJI MEUJI ESSE AID, INDR BGO TK BX JURK MANU CONSERTUM

I yindxial dedit aeon
dUID liber'Catem~

:2 decernllDdo Tindici..
secundum HrTitutem.
nl ab libertate in I.f·
ntutem coatra leses
Tindici.. liaado.

3 Lit", iii. 41. &6. 58.
• ..,.ja4n.. qal in libert,·-_..

, to claim hi.. b,an ac
tion of frt!edom. Tilt.
.Adlll ii. J. 39. Plilul.
Peen. Y.~. LiT. m.44.

II then lM!ile it rut t em
brace It eTe it ftiel,
HolY, Mart. i. 16.9.

7 9011.20. 10.
8 fnLucU lulllr '" com~

mlsi••e.

9 Tirrla Tel fellt"~a.

10 lihgaute!l Yel dilCepo
tanle!l.

11 ltipala.
It l.id. ".24.
13 po••,...iouedeJecha.......
14 Inte.dicto.
U cum litig_ntibll ..
16 yu.dit'iu dUal.
17 es jure.

18 in Ioenm Ye1 rn-.
~rll!l.ien1elll•

:., J~~~el1.d. 10.
~l Mar. Ii.
22 pelitor.
13 I!um. uncle p.b.

tur.
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(to contend according to law) VOOO. If tile defendant yielded,
the prretor adjudged poss_ion to the plaintiff. If DOt, the d&o
fendant thus answered tbe plaintiff, lINDB I'U MB BX JUaB .UUM
CONsBBro. VOOAlTI. INDB WI EGO TE REVOCO. Then tbe prre*
repeated his set fonn,! UTRISgUE, SUPBBSTITIBI1S Pa4lSBIIlTIBUS, j. 8.

tflStilJus prtesenlilJus (before witnesse.). I.,....MVIAlli meo. OOTB
VI"''' Immediately they both set out, as if to go to the farm. to
fetch a turf. accompanied by a lawyer to direct them.- Then
the prllltor said. RlWlTB VIAM; upon which they returned. If it
appeared that one of the parties had been disposse.ed by the
otber through force. tbe prllltor thus decreed. lTlfDE TV IIoLUM

DBlBCI.TI, cu. NEC VI. NBC CL..... NBC PRBCABIO POIIlDERII'I', BO IL-

LUll aBlTITU JUBEO. If not. he tbus decreed, UTI 1I111'1C POSSI-
DBTIS, &c. IT P088IDlUTIS. V 1M FIBRI VllTO.

The poIS888or beinf thus ascertained. then the action abollt
the right of property commenoed. The pel'llll1 oUsted or oDtecl •
first asked the defendant if he WIl1l the lawful~r.1 Then
he claimed his right, and in the meantime required that the fOB'"
_or should give security,6 not to do any damage to the subject
in question,' by cutting down tree&, or demolishing buildiDga,
&c.. in which case the plaintilf was said PBB PR.llDBI, v. -em, vel
pro prlBde LITiS V1IIlDICIARU. UTI. ACCIPERB.8 If the defendant
did not give security, the p0S6eBlion was transfe1T8d to the plain
tifi~ provided he gave security.

A sum of money also uled to be deposited by both parties,
called IlACR...llIBNTUM. which fell to tbe gaining party after the
cause was determined.8 or a stipulation was made about the pay
ment of a certain sum. called SPONSIO. The plaintiff said, gUAN
DO NEGAI BUNC FUNDUM BISB llIBUllI. S"'CR"'MENTO TE gU1IIlgU...GBIURIO
PROVOCO. SPONDBlNB gUINGBNTOS. sc. 7JUm71W8 vel tJIISflS. SI JlKU8

EST? i. e. si meum esse prolJaveTo. The defendant said, IlPONDBO
gUINGBNTOS, SI TOUS SIT. Then the defendant required a corres
pondent stipulation from the plaintilf,lo thus, BT TU SPONDIll1IQl
gUINGBNTOS, NI rous SIT? i. e. si prolJavero tvum non else. Then
the plailltilfsaid, SPGNDBO, NI MEUS SIT. Either party IOBt his cause
if he refused to give this promise. orto deposit the money required.

Festus says thil money was called UCR...llIKNTUM. because it
used to be expended on sacred rit8ll; but others. because it
served as an oath,ll to convince the judges that the lawsuit was
not uudertaken without cause, and thus checked wan&on litiga
tion. Hence it was called PIGNUS SPONSIONIS.U! And hence pig
nore contende1"fl, et sacramento, is the .ame.'·

1 carmen compnsitamo

: 3:ij::eY.L,--:~~Iet.
«p»ueuiUDfI nclllUS
"1 deJiICCIla, CU::.C~.
19.

......40 ego te 10 jmn

p"tIlKllone factuJ'1l&
S Cic. V.I. i. 45.
9 l'_t. V...r. L. L. iv.

S6-
]0 rntipoll1batur.
J I qllCMl in.tlllr lacr."

IDC'Uti "111 jllrbjlUudi

••seLIii quia ri01llre ,_

awsq.. pl'omilut prr~:..v. at, laW.. 0rit- Y.

18 Cir-. "am. yu. az.
Or. L JfI.,
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Sacramentum is sometimes put for the suit or cause itself,l
sacramentum in libertatem, i. eo calU4 et vindicitB libertatill, the
claim of liberty. SO SPONS10NEM PACERE, to raise a lawsuit;
,ponsioJllJ laces,ere, certaTe, vincere, Dnd also vincere qJ01I8i01lllT1l,
or judici-. to prevail in the cause; condemnari 'p01l8ionill, to
lose the Clluse; 'po1l8ionell, i. e. C«UllfB, prohibitfB judicari,
causes not allowed to be triedl

The plaintiff W85 said 'dCTtJmIllltO vel Ip01l8ione provocare,
rogare, qlltBTere, et ,tipulari. 'The defendant, cootendt:re ex
provocatiU1l8 vellltlCTanunato, et TIlstipulari.a

'The same form.WaI used in claiming an inheritance,· in claim
ing servitudes, &e. But, in the last, the acLion might be ex
pressed both affirmatively and negatively; thus, .\10, JUS lISSB
vel NON ESSB. Hence it was called acti'o CONFEiSORlA et IIEGA

TORIA.

II. PERSONAL ACTIONS.

PBRSOIIIAL actions, called also COIIIDICTIONEI, were Tery nume
nlUli. They arose from some contract, or injury done; and re
quired that a pet'SOn should do or give certain things, or suffer
a certain puaishment.

Actions from contracts or obligations were about buyin~ and
selling ; ~ about letting and hiring; 6 about a commission; 7

partnership; B a deposite; 9 a loan; IU a pawn or pledge; 11 a
wife's fortune; 12 a stipulation,la which took place almost in all
bargains, and was made in this form :-AN SPONDES? ~PONDKO:

AN DABIS? Duo: Alii PROMITTIS? PBOMITTO, Tel repromitto, &C.14

When the seller set a price on a thing, he 11188 said INI)ICARB:
thus, INDICA, FAC PRETIUM, and the buyer, when be offered a
price, LICUI, i. e. rogare quo pretio Hooret a"!firTe,u At an
auction1 the person who bade 18 held up his forelinger j 11 hence
digito ticeri. The buyer asked, gUANTI LICKT, se. lwhere vel
auferre. The seller answered, decem 7lummilllicet, or the like.18

Thus 80lIl8 explain de DTUlIi hurt ill, quanti licuisll6 (se. eas
emere), tu IIcribill audieram: lied quanti quanti, beruJ emitur quod
neceSlle e8t.19 But most here take licere in a passive sense, to be
valued or appraised; quanti quanti, sc. licent, at wha~ever

I~J;~poti""'.Cic.
2: etc. Dom. 29. MiL rzr.
Cr. i. 10. Quln. 8. 26,
",. Verr.i.S:i. iii. 57.
62, Qoc. B. 18 91. llll.
0". iii. 19. Rotc.(;um.
4.5.

3 Cic,. Rnte. Com. 13.
VaL _ .... ii. 8.2. V"f.
L. L. if'. 3ll. Felt.

4 in h.qJi~tili peti
tione.

5 de em plinn. et \'erf\o
ditiolle.

fi de locatioDC e\ COD'

du.etione: locab.tur
ftl dollKU nl fundus,
vel opua faciendum,
vel vcctigal; edium
wndllctor inquili'lUlo

funui culonna, (lped.
retll!mptor, vf'ctiga.l'ill
publiciIlnl1ll Tel m"ll.'
celiS dic~bAtur.

7 de mandsto.
S de llocif't!llP.
9 de deposito apad ,e..

quellrt"m.
'10 aft c(Jlnmod:lll1 yp.l

mutllo, prorrie comma
damns VCfoletl, libroll,

:~~~:~~~d·~~li;j:;
101IIuo autem damu.
Cit, pro quinus ali... r"d·
dllntur ejusdem gene
ris, ut nummol , fru·
1J1entum, viollnl. oIl.!
urn, et Cere casterll, qWll
ponder", numeru vel
IOcnsurl1 dari solel,t.

11 de hypothec:1l. vel

I~i~od~'te Tel re O1Il

ri ..
13 de sfipulatione.
U Plaul. IJ~cur.!. j". 6.

Bacchid. iy. 8.
15 PI"ut, Per. iv. 4. 31.
Stich. i. 3. 68. Cic.Ver.
iii. 33.

161icitAt01".
17 indel:, Cic. ib. 11.
18 Plau!. :Kr. hi. '1. 35.
19 YOll write me btlw
roach the leat 01 Dra.
SUI i. valued at: I had
hend. or it before: but
be ""hat it will, lht5l1l

;:rn: t)~~~~r'kh d'~I~;
must have,-Cil:. AtI.
si~ ll3.
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price. I So veraibllnt quiqui licelnmt (whoever shall be appraised,
or expoled to lale, shall be sold) prtlJ8enti pecunia, for ready
B1ooey.! UniU8 aslis non unquo:m pretio pillria licui88e, notante
judi£e quo Mati populo, was never reckoned worth more than
we value of one as, in We estimation of the people, &c.3

In verbal bargains or stipulations there were certain fixed
forms i usually obsen-ed between the two partiel. The per
son who required the promise or ohligation, STIPULATOR,'
asked e him who was to give the obligation,7 before witnes
ses, if be would do or give a certain tbing; and the otber
always answered in correspondent words: thus, AN DAJlIS?
Duo vel DABITUIl. AN SPONDES? 8PONDEO. Any material change
or addition in the answer rendered it of no etrect. The
person who required the promise was said to be REUS STlPU
LANDI; he who I!"ave it, REUS PROMITTENDl. Sometimes an oath
was interposed,s and, for the sake of greater security,S there
was a second person, who required the promise or obligation to
be re'peated to him, therefore called AHTIPULATOR,J· and aoother,
who Joined in giving it, ADPROMISSOR. FIDS JUSSOR vel SPONSOR,
II: surety, who said, KT EGO SPONDEO IDEM J«lC, or the like.
Hence, astipulari jrato conauli, to humour or assist.ll The per
Ion who promised, in his turn usually asked a correspondent
obligation, which was called BESTIPULATIO; bow acts were
called SPON,IO.

Nothing of importance was transacted amoog the Roman.
wiwout the rogatio, or 8llking a question, and a correspondent
answer: III bence INTEaROGATIO for 8TIPULATIO. Thus also laws
"ere passed: the magistrate asked, ROGABAT, and the people
answered, UTI ROGAS, IC. volwnus.13

The form of MANCIPATIO, or mallCifium, per tBS et libram, was
sometimes added to the STlPULATI0.1 .

A stipulation could only take place between thoae who were
present. But if it was expressed in a writiog,J' simply that. a
person had promised, it was lupposed that every thing requillte
in a stipulation had been observed.ls

In buying and selling, in giving or taking a lease,11 or the
like, the bargain W88 finished by the simple consent of the par·
ties: hence these contracts were called CONSENSUALBS. He who
gave a wrong account of a tbing to be disposed of, was bound to

1 Mat.. n. G6. 4.
I PJaat. Mea. Y. 9. 97.
I Hor. Sal. i. I. 13.
of .tlp'll.lionum Corma-

~~~~~~~fi~.~:~..
a albl qui FOmTtti CII-

~~r::l,,~' sponaiua_

I n"""LJ"l Y. in&erro,••

bat.
7 promi.sur Yel rf!pro
miuor, PI••t. AI. il.
4. 48. P.aad.. L J. 112.
for both word, are lIut
lor the 1a00e thinH,Cdr.
Y. i. 66. v. S. 31. 33
eSc. RIlle. Com. 4. J3.

S Pllut. R.d. Y. 2.47.
Pselld i.l. lUi. iv. 6
B. Hac~h. Iv. t'. U. So

5. Inlt. de InatiL Slip.
P1&u.L TrinoY.2. 3J.J~.
Can:. Y. L 71. DI8,-

I ut pacta el eoaYIlJIU
ftrmion. elsenl.

)0 Cic. Quin. ]8. Ph. 9.

'k~d~:.of:;~ Pl.ut.
H LiT. ,""six. 5. Fur.
C:co AI'. v. I. Rusc.
Aw. 9. P1.IuL Trillo'r.
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make up the damage. An earnest penny was sometimes
given, not to confirm, but to prove the obligation.2 But in all
important contract&, bonds,s formally written out, signed, and
sealed, were mutually exchanged betw~en the parties. Tbu.
Augustus and Antony ratified their agreement about the parti
tion of the Roman provinces, afl.er the overthrow of Brutus and
Cassins at Philippi, by giving and taking reciprocally written
obligations.· A difference having afterwards arisen between
Cresar, and Fulvia the wife of Antony, and Lucius his brother,
who managed the affairs of Antony in Italy, an appeal was
made by CalSar to the disbanded veterans; who, having assem
bled in the capitol, (',(Instituted themselves judges in the cause,
and appointed a day for determining it at lJ:abii. Augustus
appeared in his defence; but Fulvia and L. Antonius, having
failed to come, although they had promised, were condemned
in their absence; and, in confirmation of the sentence, war
was declared against them, which terminated in their defeat,
and finally in the destruction of Antony.! In like manner, the
articles of agreement between Augustus, Antony, and Sex.
Pompeius, were written out in the form of a contract, and com
miUed to the charge of the vestal virgins. They were farther
confirmed by the parties joining their right hands, and em
bracing one another. But Augustus, says Dio, no longer ob
served this agreement, than till he found a pretext for violating
iLl

When one sued another upon a written obligation, he was
aid agere cum eo ex SYNllBAPHA,7 .

Act.ions concerning bargains or obligations are usually nalDed
ACTIONES empti, venditi, locati vel ex lucato, conducti vel e:c con
ducto, mandati, &c. They were brought 8 in this mann~r:

The plaintiff said, .1.10 TE MIHI MUTUI COMMODATI, DEPOSITI

l'JOJlINK, DARE CENTUM OPORTERE; .1.10 TK MIHI EX STIPULATU,

LOCUO, DARK FACERE OPORTRRE. The defendant either denied
the charge, or made exceptions to it, or defences,9 that is, he
admitted part of the charge, but not the whole; thus, NEllO ME

TIDI EX STIPULATO CENTUM DARE OPORTERK, NISI QUOD METU, DOLO,

ERRORE ADDUCTUS SPOPONDI, vel NISI \lUOD MINOR XXV ANNiS

IPOPOj\TDL Then followed the SPONSIO, if the defendant denied,
11'1 DARK FACERK DESKAT j and the BRSTIPULATIO, SI DARE FACERK

DRRKAT; but if he ex(',opted, the sponsio was, NI DOLO ADDUCTUs

SPOPONDE.RIT; and the regtipulatio SI DOLO ADDUCTUS SPOPON

DERIT. lU

An exception was expressed by these words, SI NON, AC 11

] uru .... an-habo. 4. YfA~~nl., 'mIT" 8 infendebl.atur.
I Vic. Off: iii. 10. Inlt. ph.. Diu. dviii. 2. U. 9 &Clori. int.entioul'm
fU.13. p". Van. L. L. ! 010••Ivii. It., icC'. aut negalNt nl i.atkia-
h-o BIJ. ti Diu. :r.lviii.:.fl. 4'. batur aut es.c:eptbue

••,qrapha. 7 Cit:. MW', H. elideb:.l.
II

10 tn thi. Cicero ,I..
ludu, loy. ii. HI. Fig,
~. 7. All. vi. 1.
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NON, AUT II, AUT NIII, 1(111 gUOD, EXTRA gUAM Sl, If thl'! plaintiff
lIII8wered the defendant's exception, it was called RIIPLIGATIO;
and if the defendant answered him, it was called DUPLIGATIO, It
IOmetimes proceeded to a TRIPLICATIO and gUAlJIIUPLIGATIO. The
exceptions and replies UlI8d to be included in the SPONSIO.1

When tbe contract WlIS not marked by a particular name, the
action was called ACTIO PBAlSCIIIPT1S VEIIBIS, actio incerta vel in,
certi J and the writ I IYIIIl not composed by the prretor, but the
words were prescribed by a lawyer.s

Actions were sometimes brought against a person on account
of the contracts of others, and were called o.qjectih'a qualitati8.

As the Romans esteemed trade and merchandise dishonour
able, especially if not exte~sive,t instead of keeping shops
thellJ8elves, tbey employed slavetl, freedmen, or hirelings, to
trade on their account,' who were called INSTITORIl8; 6 aud ao
tiODS brought against tbe trader,7 or against the employer,s on
account of the trader's transactions, were called ACTIONES IIiSTI
TOIIIIB.

In like manner, a person wbo sent 1\ sbip to sea at his Olfll
risk,9 and ..eceived all tbe protits,lU whether he was the proprie
tor 11 of the sbip, or bired it, II whether he commanded the ship
Ilimself,13 or employed a slave or any otber person for that pur
pose,a was called navis IIXBBCITOR; and an action lay against
him 15 for the contracts made by the master of the ship, as well
as by himself, called ACTIO IIXERCITORIA.

An action lay against a father or master of a family, for the
contracts made by his son or slave, called actio DII PECULIO or
actio DII IN RRM VIIRSO, if the contract of the slave had turned to
his master's protit ; or actio JUSSU, if the contract had been made
by the master's order.

But the father or master was bound to make restitution, nol
to the entire amount of the contract,16 but to the extent of the
peculium,and the profit whicb he had received.

If the master did not justly distribute the goods of the slavs
among his creditors, an action lay against him, called actio TRI
IIUTORI....

An action also lay against a person in certain cases, where
the contract was not expressed, but presumed by law, and
therefore called obligatio QUASI EX CONTRACTU; as when on,e,
without any commission, managed the business of a person JR

his absence, or without his knowledge: hence he was called !l'll:

GOTIORUM GESTOR, or VOLUNTARIUS AMICUS, vel PROCURATOR,17

] Li..,.. ll:nili.. 43. Cic.
""err. i. ·U. iii 57. 53.
0.0. ]6. Val. Max. ii.
f1.2.

2 f ..rIQula.
a Val Mu. viii.? 2.
4. Cic. Oft. i. ~'L

13 .ift tpee _"i. ai

gil~er euet.
It na"i prll!ftct'f'rl.
)5 in eUlu comFetebl.C.
ent., 't"el d~b4tllr.

16 non io lolid-um.
11 etc. (Jac. 6. Bra" fa.
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3. PENAL ACTIONS.

ACTIONS for a private wrong were of four kinds: EX FURTO.
RAPINA, DAMNO, INJURIA; for theft, robbery, damage, and personal
injury.

1. The different punishments of thefts were borrowed from
the Atheniallll. By the laws of the Twelve Tables, a thief in
the night-time might be put to death; I and also in the day
time, if he defended himself with a weapon,l but not without
having first called out for assistance.S

The punishment of slaves was more severe. They were
scourged and thrown from the Tarpeian rock. Slaves were 80
addicted to this crime, that they were Rnciently called llURU;4
and theft, SERVILE PROBRUM.

But afterwards these punishments were mitigated by T&rious
laws, and by the edicts of the prretors. One caught in manifest
theft' WIIS obliged to restore fourfold,6 besides the things stolen;
for the recovery of which there WIIS a real action 7 agaillllt the
possessor, whoever he was.

If a person \VIIS not caul\'ht in the aet, but so evidently guilty
that he could not deny it, he was called fur NKe MANlllESTUS, and
was punished by restoring double.8 -

When a thing stolen WIIS, after much search, found in the
possession of anyone, it was called FURTUM CONCEPTUM, aDd by
the law of the Twelve Tables was punished as manifest theft,Y
but afterwards, as furtum nee manifestum.

If a thief, to avoid detection, offered things stolen 10 to any
01le to keep, and they were found in his possession, he had an
action, called actio FURTI OBLATJ, Bgainst the person who gave
him the things, whether it was the thief or another, for the
1I'ipie of their value.

If allY one hindered a person to search for stolen things, or
did not exhibit them when found, actions were granted by the
prretor against him, called actiones FURTI PROHIBITI tit NON EXHI
BITI; in the last for double.1l What the penalty was in the first
is uncertain. But in whatever manner theft was punished, it
wa~ ahnys attended with infamy.

2. Robberyll took pillce only in momble things.13 Immo
vable things were said to be invaded, lind the possession of them
was recovered by an interdict of the prretor.

• .t nox (nocta.) (unum
fUlt, .im (Ii Nib) ali
q.is Dat:'ait (OClCide-

I ~"i= C:r:::.I!;:it,
ai. &1iquill euda (in)

~r=beC:::,le~rn:
.-, "' fa.rrua '""

tum eseit ("rit> addici· quid dOIlJini r.dant,
'or, (JelL :r.i. lilt. audent cum talb. fU 4

a .f'd non nisi is, qni r.. !-wh.t will rna.·
iateremtura. erat, qul- ten dll. Whl!D tbit:nl
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13 In rebus IQllbmb.s.
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", Although the crime of robbery 1 lYlIII mucb more pernicious
than that of theft, it Willi, however, lell8 severely punillied.

An action l w'as granted by tbe prretor ~ainst the robber,'
only for fourfold, including what lie had robbed. And there
was no difference whether the robber was a freeman or a slave j

onll the proprietor of the slave Willi obliged, either to give him
up, or pay the damage.'

3. If anyone slew the slave or beast of anotber, it was railed
D...JlNUII INJURl... DATUM, i. e. dolo vel culpa nocentis admislum,
whence ACTIO vel JUDICIUM DAMNI INJURU, sc. dati,6 whereby he
WI1lI obliged to repair the damBA'e by the Aquilian law. QUI
.KRVUJl SERVAJlVE, ALIENUM ALIENAMYR, gUADRUPKDEM vel PIICUDEM
INJURI... OCCIDIIRIT, gUANTI 10 IN 110 "'1'11'10 PLURIMI FUIT, (whatever

,its highest value was for that year,) UNTUM lES DARE DOMINO DAM
N.... liSTO. By the same law, there was an action against a per
son for hurting any thing that belonged to another, and also for
eorrupting another man's slave, for double if he denied.? There
W88, on account of the same crime, a prretorian action for
double even against a person who ronfessed.s

4. Personal injuries or atfronts 9 respected either the body,
the dil\"Ility, or character of individuals~Theywere variously
punished at different petiods of the republic.

By the Twelve Tables, smaller injuries 1u were punished with
a fine oftwenty-five aslel or pounds of brass.

But if the injury was more atrocious; as, for instance, if any
one deprived another of the use of a limb,ll he WlIII punished by
retaliatlon,12 if the person injured would not accept of any odIer
satisfaction.Is If he only dislocated or broke a bone/' he paid
300 aslU, if the sufferer was a freeman, and 150, if a slave. If
any slandered another by defamatory verses,lO he was beaten with
a club, as some say, to death.16

But these laws gradually fell into disuse, and, by the edicts of
the prretor, an al."tion was granted on account of all personal in.
juries aod afironts only for a 6ne, which was proportioned to
tbe dignity of the person, and the nature of the injury. This,
however, being found insufficient to check lir,entiousnoss and
insolence, Sylla made a new law concerning injuries, by which,
not only a civil action, but also a criminal prosecution, was
appointed for certain injuries, with the' punishment of exile, or
working in the mines. Tiberius ordered one who had written de
famatory verses against him to be thrown from the Tarpeian
rock.I?
1 arim.ea nptD..
I aelio vi. boaonlJD rap

torum.
a in raptorem.
4 .lIm ROSIB dedere.
I dalllnum yrlll!!ltarl!l.
• Ck. RHCoo Com. II.
I ad"enU8 lnficianlrrn

in duplum, 1. I. prine.
D. de ,eCT. corr.

81.5.102. ibid..
U injuria.
10 Injgrie leTiorp.••
11 .l membrum tup.it.•
i. e. ruperil.

12 Wione.

]3 Me p. 153.
14 qut 01 e. qenilali., L

eo ellllKO ubi gignltur,
fudlt., Gel1. n. I.

l.iie·~ ai:;.~~:'~~I!~~
ad,ena. bonlll. mOJ'llli
collvi(i1lDl feci lid, at·

fronted bim. nl ear
men f.mo,uns tn ev.m
condidi'8f't.

16 H"r, Sat il.l .... 51.
Ep. Ii. 1..... Ut. Cllm.
PerL S.f. 1. Cie. A-S'
CiY. D. ii. 9. 11.

11 <kL u.J Dlo.hil'"
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All action might abo be rai8ed against a person for an injury
clone by those UDder his power, which was called ACTIO NOXALII ;
U, if a slave colDmitted theft, or did Ally damage without hie
1DlIIIter'1 knowledge, he W8I to be Kiven up to the injured per
I0Il : I and 10 if a beast did auy damage, the owner W311 obhged
to offer a compeDli8tion, or give up the beast.1

There WIllI no ac:tion fur ingratitude,' as among the Mace
cloniaDl, or~ Penians; becalll8, mys Seneca, all the courts
at Rome ~ would scarcely hive been sutlident for trying it. He
adds a better I"8IIIOn; qfIia hoc crimm ill legem cadere ROil

ddJet.'

4. MIXED ANn ARBITRARY ACTIONS.

ACTIOIlI by which one sued for a thing 6 were called actiurte.
aBl PKBSSCl1l'OBUI; but uctions merely for a penalt.y or pUDish
ment were called PCE!l'ALU; for both, MIX,,&

Actions in which the judge was obliged to determine strictly,
according to the convention of parties, were called actionell
ITILIC!'I J11BII: actions which were determined by the rules of
llCJuity,7 were called ARBI'I'RolBUI, or 1101"'1 FIDEL '1n the former,
a eertain thiDg, or the performance of a certain thing,S was re
quired; a.pouio was made; and the judge Wl!S restricted to a
Il8riain form: in the latter, the contrary of all this was the
caae. Henll8, in the form of actions hORm fidei about contracts,
these words were added, BX SOI'A FIDE; in those trusts called
ftdut;itt!, VI' lI''I'IlB BOI'OI BDII: AGIBa OPOKTE", ET SII'E FBAUDA
'I'IOIQI; and in a question about recovering a wife's portion after
• divorce,· and in all arbitrary actioDl, gUANTUM wi gUID
511U1U8, lIIRLIUS.IO

Iv. DIFFERENT KINDS OF JUDGES; JUDICES, ARBITRl,
REOUPERATOR£S, ET CENTUMVIRI.

ArrBB the form of the writ W88 made out,11 and shown to the
defendant, the plaintilf r8CJuested of the prllltor to appoint one
penoo or mOle to judge of it.12 If he only asked one, he lisked
a judex, sroperly 80 called, or an arbiter: if he asked more
than 0118, he asked either those who were called recuperatores
or centumviri. .

I. A JUDIa judged both of fact and of law, but only in such
C8I8S as were easy and of smaller importance, aud which he was

• i 18rYWI. jPKiute
Iiomino, furtum fult.
lIhiem... Boxit. aOOQoo

en&., t. e. damnum r..
ceris. nose dNitor.

I .i qud-rape. panpe
.....J damaUJII, fuit,

allli..UIOUI _tlmi.. 6 Belli. Belli. m. B, 1•
AIlI. damni _Inu.tion· .. rem persequebuture
em, olferto: Ii ROUe, 7 n: iIlquO et bono.
qllod "hit, data. 8 ceort. prlll.bltio.

: :~~j':i~d'::~: Ie. tril, ~Ol~~.bi~~ ";i\~:llo,,:~.
Jr. Ii. 9. R 3ROI(~ 4. Tur Ii'.

J1 CODCt-pIa l.dioni. i....
lentioue.

12 ]udiCl'tn 'tel Jddlcillm
in earn • rra:~gre }l0'·
tulabat.

13 Judld....
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obliged to determine accordlug to an expre. law or a cCll'tain
form prescribed to him-by the prllltor.

2. An ARBITRR judged in thOle caoses which were called 1JOMJ
jidei, and arbib"ary, and was not relltri.cted by any law or form,!
he determined what seemed equitable, in a thing not sufficiently
defined by bw.1 Hence he is called HOIfOBARIUS. Ad arhit7WR
vel judicem ire, adire, conJugere, arhitrum aumere, capere;
ABBITBUIlI ADlOKRK, i. e. ad arhitrum agere vel cogere, to force
one to submit to an arbitration; ad arhitrvm fJOCaTe Tel appel
lere; AD vel APUD JUmCSIlI, agere, experiri, litigaTe, petere; but
arbiter and judex, arOitrium and judicium, are sometimes con
founded; arbiter is also sometimes put for TESTIS, or for the
master or director of a feast, arhiter hilJendi, arbiter AdrUe,
ruler of tbe Adriatic; maris, baying a prOlpect of the sea.a

A person chosen by two parties by compromise,' to determine
a difference without tbe appointment of tbe prilltor, was alae
called arbiter, but more properly COIllPBOIllISIABIUS.

3. BKCUPKBATOBKS were so called, because by them every one
recovered his own.' This name at first was given to those wbo
judged between tbe Roman people and foreign states about re
covering and restoring private things; a and hence it was trans
ferred to those judges who were appointed by the prretor for
a similar purpose in private controversies; but afterwards they
judged also about other matters. 7 They were chosen from
Roman citizens at brge, acoording to some; but more pnJperly,
according to others, from the JUDICES SKLKCTI; 8 and, in some
cases only, from the senate. .so in the provinces,' where they
seem to have judged of the 88me causes.88 the centumviri at
Rome, a trial before the recuperatores was called JUDICIUIlI

BKCUPRRATORIUM, cum aliquo recuperatores sumere, l'el eum ad
. recuperatorell adducere, to bring one to such a trial. I.

4. CElfTUMVIRI were judges chosen from the thirty-five tribes,
three from each; so that properly there were 105, but they
were always named by a round number, CEIf'l'UMVlRI.U The
causes which came before them 12 are enumerated by Cicero.
They seem to have been first instituted 1lO0n after tbe creation of
the prretor peregrinus. They judged chiefly ooncemiJlg testa
ments and inheritances.13

Mter the time of Augustos they. formed the council of the

totiuI rei arbitriulII
babait .t potntateln.

I Jl'elt. Cie. Role. Com.

~O.6S~~·~.m: l7:
a Cic. Tille..... -1.1. Fat.
l? Ro,c. Com. 4. 9.
0Jr. iii. J6. To p. 19.

:'Pi'::~~rT~r.~~::
Iii. ]. 94. AIle1- i.1. 4:i.
Plaul. Rgd. iv. 3. 99.

10f. Sa.n. Cat. 93'. Li...o
iL 4. Hor. Od. I 3. ii.
1.23..Ep.i.ll.2d.

4 es compromiuo.
6 1'beoph. Jual.
6 Fe... in reciprr&litJ.
7 Plaut. Baccb. ii. 3. T.

36. Cit'. Cee. 1, &c.
c.eU. 17. Liy. snl.
48. Suet. Ner. I? Dom.
8.Gell. :l.x.l.

S ex alba judK:um, f,.o.

the lilt of ladft.,
~I~~p. iii. 20. Li....

g ell. conftuta Romano-
nlln dyiUDI. i. e. ft"
RoIII_i, anba_ qlli
jl1ris et juioionam
ca1U& hi certlull locum
conTeDire IlJlebut. He
p' ..134.Cic. Verr.ii. 13.
Iii. Il. Ia.d• .59• ..,.. 5.
36. .5:1. 69. c... BelL

Cit'.li. ilJ.. 31. m"" tl.

lre-IC. JaW'. ii.ill. Sud.
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B. aL
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prlBtor, and judged in the mOlt important causes,! whence trials
before them I are sometimes distinguished from private trials;
but these were not criminal trials. as some have I.hought,a for in
a certain sense all trials were public.I

The number of the CentumTiri was increased to ISO, and
they were divided into fonr councils, hence llUAnRUPLIlX JUDICIUM
is the IIBme as CENTUMVIBALE; sometimes only into two, lind
sometimes in important causes they judged all together. A
cause before the centumviri could not be adjourned.~

Ten men 8 were appointed, five senators and five equites, to
assemble these councils, and preside in them in the absence of
the prmtor.7

Trials before the centumviri were held usually in the Basilica
Julia, sometimes in the forum. They had a spear set upright
before them. Hence jtv1icium hcutaJ, for CENTUMVIBALE, centllm
"iralem hcutam cogcre, to assemble the courts of the centumviri,
and preside in them. SO, CENTUM DBAVIS BASTA VIBORUM, the
tribunal of the centuml'iri. Ce/lsat cen'eni moderatTiz judicu
Aluta..s

The centumviri continued to act as judges for a whole year,
but the other judices ouly till the particular Cllllie waa deter
mined for which they were appointed.

The nBCEMVIRI also judged, in certain causes, and it is thought
that in particular cases they previously took cognizanc-8 of the
causes which were to come before the centumviri, and their
decisions were called PB.R1UDICIA.9

v. THE APPOINTMENT OF A JUDGE OR JUDGES.

OF the above-mentioned judges the plaintiff proposed to the
defendant,lo sUl'h judge or judges as be thought proper according
to the words of the /lpoTl8io, I'll ITA IllISET: hence, JUDICEM vel -IlS

nRBK ALICUI, I'll ITA ESSET, to undertake to prove before a judge
or jury that it was so,n and asked that the defendant would be
content with the judge or judges whom he named, and not ask
!U1other.1ll If he approved, then the judge was said to be BgTeecl
3n, CO!iVKlfIRE, and the plaintiff requested of the prllltor to ap
point him in these words, PR.£TOB, JUDICEM ABBITRUMVB POSTULO,
UT DllS 11'1 DIEM THRTIUM SIVE PERENDINUM, and in the same man
ner recupllratores were nsked. l3 Hence, judices dare, to appoint

,one to take his trial before the ordinary judices.11 But centum-

1 Tac:. Or. 38. vi. 33. Quin. v. 2. st.

: ~i~:iE;:i~:S~~.li:: k~:i. 6. Val. MD. Tli.

33. gaia. h'. i. Y. 10. 6 decemyhi. Me p. 12:2'.
~U8t. Vesp. 10. 7 Suet• .tug. 36.

4"judk* pu.blica, Cic. 8 Plin. Ep. ii. 24. Val.
Arch. a. Max. vii R. ·1. Qllinct.

, PliD. Ep. i.18. iY, tl. T.~ zii. 5. SUI!\. Aug.

36. Mart. Epi~. Tii.M.
Scat. Syl.... 1.... 4. 4S.

9 Sison. Judie. eic.
CeC. 33. !Jom. ft.

10 adnrlar;u ("I"'f!.t.
J1 J~iv. Iii. :lJ. !7• .,.iii.
3S Cic. Quill. 1.", (,ir.
ii.ti5.

11 De .]jam pToe&I1!t, l

1;' Ck~cev,,~~e~fi·. 'So
algf. 1:.4. go Rosc. Hi.
CIa. 48. "al, Max ii.
& ~. Prob. in Notis.

11 PUn. Er. i .... 9.
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yiri were not asked, unless both partieuubecribed to,them.1 It
the defendant disapproyed of the judge propOlled by the plain
tiff, he said, HUNG IUEIlO vel NOLO.a SOmetimes the plaintiff
desired the defendant to name the judge.3 _

The judge or judges agreed on by tbe parties were appointed I

by the prllltor with a certain form anlIwering to the nature of the
action. In these forms the pl'lIltor alwaya lUed the words al
PARET, i. e. apparet: thus, c. AcgUILLI; JUDEX UTO, 51 PARET,
FUNDUM CAPgATEM, DE guo 51lRVILlUS AQIT CUll CATULO, IERVILII
BlIB EX JURE gUIRlTIUII, NKgUIl II SOVILIO A CATULO llBlTITUA
TUR, TUM CATULUM COliDIlIINA. But if the defendant IUIlde au
exception, it was added to the fonn, thus: EXTRA gUAli 81 Till.
TAMIlNTUM PRODATUR, guo APPABIl.lT CATULI 1lSIlJ!. If the prllltol'
refused to admit the exception, an appeal might be made to the
tribunes.' The prllltor, if he thought proper, might appoint
different judges trum those chOseD by the parties, although he
aeldom did so; aDd no one could refuse to act as a judex, when
required, without a just cause.6

'fhe prretor next prescribed the number of witnesses to be
called,7 whieb commonly did not exceed ten. Then the parties,
or their agents,S gave security 9 that what was decreed would be
paid, and the sentence of the judge held ratified. 1O

In arbitrary causes, a sum of money W8S deposited by both
parties, called COMPROM18slIII, \which word is also used for a
mutual agreement.ll

In a personal action, the procuratores only gaye security;
those of the plaintiff, to stand to the sentence of the judge; and
those of the defendant, to pay what was decreed.12

In certain actions the plaintiff gave security to the defendant
that no more demands should be made upon him on the same
accountP

After this followed the LITIS CONTBSTATIO, or a short narration
of the cause by both parties, COrroborated b.y the testimony of
witneaaea.ll 'l'he things dODe iD court before the appointment
of the judices, were properly said III JUIlB FIERI; after that, III
JUDICIO: but this distinction is not alwaY8 observed.

After the judex or judices were appointed, the parties warned.
each other to attend the third day aftar,U which was called COII
~IlRBl'IDIIIU'IO, or CONDICTIO.16 But in a cause with a foreigner,
the day was called DIU BTATUS,17 t
1 PlIn.Ep. ... 1.
I Cic. Or. u. 10. PUa.
..... 86.

a at ,1Ildiee. dican!t,
Li.... iii.56.

f dabutur ....l addice........
D Cic. Acad. 2111CSt. it'.
30.

Ii Suet. Claud. 15. Plio.
Ep. liLIO. s. 66.

1 qaibal dll!Quclaretar
telilimonium•

8 procuratorel.
8 l&1isdKbut.
10 judicatum lolyi et
rem rab,w habPri.

11 Cic. ROK. Com. 4.
V~rr.li. 21. $.2. P'r~t.

ii. 15. t'am. 'LJI.3tI.
12 ClCo Quia. 7. Alt.
:ui.U.

13 eo Domine a se oem,"
DeQl a.melius vel pos-

~~t.rt=.dom~{2:
Falll. s.iU.:S.

H eic, Att. ..vi. Ui.
Rose. Com. U. ]2. IS.
Fest. lrIacrob. Sat. iii.
9.

15 inter se in Pf'nmdi
Dum die.. , ut Id juw.-

eiam. nnite.t dftaa..
eiab.nt.

]6 AlIC. Cle. Pelt. «tell.
xiv.l.
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dws, PliLUt. Cure. i. 1.
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VI. MANNER OF CONDUCTING A TRIAL,

201

WHEIII the day came, the trial went on, unless the judge, or
some of tbe parties, was abient from a lIetl8IIIaJ"y caUlle/ in whir'"
case the day was put otf.1 If the ju~e was present, he first
&ook an oeth that he would judge accordiog to law to the best
of his judgmeot,3 at the altar,4 called PUTBAL LIBOlill, or Scriho
manum, because that place, being Itruck with thunder,' had
beeo expiated 6 by 8cribollius Libo, who raised over it a stone
coYering,7 the coyeriog of a well,8 open at the top,S in the forum;
Dear which the tribunal of the prll!tor used to be, and where the
1I81Jrer& met. It appears to haye beeo ditferent from the Puteal,
UDder which the whetstone aod razor of Attius NaviUll were de
posited, in the Comitium, at the left side of the senate-house. III

The ROlDAns, in solemll oeths, UIl8d to hold a diot-ltone in
their right hand, 88yillK, II ICIBIIS BALLO, TUM ME DlIlSPITER,
IALVA URIIE ABCRgUE, 1I0NIS RJICIAT, UT ROO BUNC LAPIDEM.1l

Hence, Jovem lapidemjurare, for per Jovem et lapidem. The
formula of taking an osth we have iD Plautus, and an account
of differeot forma in Cicero. The mOllt solemn oeth of the
Bomans was by their faith or hooour.1ll

The judex or judices, after having sworn, took their seats in
the subsellia ; 13 whence they were called JUDICES PKDANRI: and
I£DERE il ofteo put for COONOSCERE, to judjre.1f 8BDRRB is also
applied to an advocate while IIOt pleading.1>

The judex, especially if there was but ooe, assumed some
lawyers to assiat him with their counsel,lti wheoce they were
called CONSILIARII,17

If any of the partill5 were absent without a just excuse, he
was summoned by an edict,III or lost his caule. If the prretor
Ilronounced an UDjust deCl'ee in the absence of any ooe, the
lIlI8iltsoC8 of the tribunes ruight be impiored,I9

If both partiel were present, they were first obliged to swear
that they did not curry 00 the la"luit ii'om a desire of litiga
tion,l!U

Then the advocatfs were ordered to plead the cause, \\hich
they did twice, one after another, in two difterent methods; 21

J " lIIorbo vel caQlI.
N.lics, Fut.
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lint briefly, which was called C&US.'K cONIBcno,1 and then in a
formal oraLion» they explained the Btate of &he cause, and
proved their own charge 3 or defence 4 by witnesses and
wriLiD~.3 and by argumenta dra"'n from the case itself;' Rntl
here the orator chieHy displayed hiB art.7 To preven~ them,
however, from being too tedious,S it was ordained by the
Pompeian law, in imitation of the Greeka, tbat they should
speak by an hour-glass; 9 8 water-glass, somewhat like our
sand-glasses. How many hours were to be allowed to each
advocate, Wllll left to the Judices to determine-Iv These glasses
were also used in the army.· Hence dare vel petere pluru
clepsydras, to 81k more time to speak: quoties Judico, quantum
qui8 pluTimum pastulat aq_ do, I give the acf"ocates as much
time as they require. The clep,ydrtB were of a clUfereDt length;
sometimes tbree of them in an hour.1I .

The advocate sometimes bad 8 penon by bim to sDgg1!st 11

what he should say, who was called MINISTBATOB. A forward
noisy Bpeaker was called BABULA,!3 vel proclamator, a brawlel' ot
wrangler.Ii

Under the emperors, advocates used to keep persons inJ'ay"
to procure for them an audience, or to collect hearers, who
attended them from court to court,17 and applauded them, wbile
they were pleading, as a man who stood in the middle of them
gave the word. 18 Each of them for this service received his
dole,i9 or a certain hire (par merces, usually three densrii, near
28. of our money); hence tbey were called L&UDlcoon.lIII This
custom W81 introduced by one Largius Licinius, who Hourished
under Nero and Vespasian; and is greatly ridiculed by Pliny.s
When a client gained his cause, he used to fix 8 garland of
green palm 112 at his lawyer's door.

When the judges heard the parties, they were said iis
OPEB&M DABIl.2J How inattentive they sometimes were, we learn
from Macrobius.24
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PR4!IBIlTI (lIiam.i U1lUB ttUltum prtl18enB Bit), Llft)'l ADDlCI10, i. e
decidito.1

If there was auy difficulty in tbe cause, the judge lometimetl
took time to consider it; 2 if, after all, he remained uncertain
be said,3 HIBI 11011 LIgUBT, I am not clear. And thllll the atrair
was either left undetermined,. or the cause was again resum\ld.·

If there were several judges, judgment was given according
to the opinion of the IW\jority ; 6 but it was necessary tbat they
should be all present. If their opinions were equal, it wal left
to the praltor to determine.7 The judge commonly retired s
with his assessors to deliberate on the case, and pronounced
judgment according to their opinion.9

Tbe sentence was variously expressed: in an I\ction of free
dom, thus, VIIlERI SlBI BUIIC HOMINEM LIBERUM; in an action ot
injuries, VIDERI JURK BKCIISK vel NOli nCIIsE; in aClions 'of con
tracts, if tbe caule was given in favour of the plaintiff, TITIUIII
SKIO CKNTUM CONDEMIIO; if in favour of the defendant, IS:CUNDUM
ILLUM LITml DO. I.

An arbiter gave judgment 11 thus: AUITROR TB BOO 1I0DO

UTISI1AORRE ACTORI DUERR. If the defendant did not submit
to his decision, tben the arbiter ordered the plaintiff to declare
upon oath, at how much he estimated bil damages,13 and then be
plISlIed sentence,13 and condemned the defendant to pay him
that sum: thus, CKIITUH DK gUlsus ACTOR III LITK. JUIUVIT RIUJDB."

VIII. WHAr FOLLOWED AFTER JUDGMENT WAS GIVEN;.

APTER judgment was given, and tbe lawsuit was determined,lI
the conquered party was obliged to do or pay what was de
creed; 16 and if he failed, or did not find securities 17 within thirty
days, he was given up 18 by the praltor to his adversary,19 and let!
away l!U by him to servitude. These thirty days are called, in
the Twelve Tables, DII!S JUSTI; rebus jure judicatis, xxx di811
justi suuto, post deinde manus injectio esto, in jus ducito."

After sentence was passed the matter could not be altered:
hence agere adum, to labour in vain; aetum e.t; acta est reB;
perii, all is over, I am undone; actum eat de me, I am ruined
de Servio actum rati, that all was over with Servius, that he was
slain; actum (i. eo ratum) hahebo quod egeris.1I2
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In certain cases, elpeciatly when any mistake or fraud had
been committed, the prretor rel'ened the sentence of the jud~I,1

in which case he was laid damnato& iD integrum restituere, or
judicia reltituere.·

After the cause was decided, the defendant, when acqnitted.
might bring aD action a~nst the plaintilt' for false accusation: 3

hence, C.u.UMNU litiU7ll, I. e. lites per calumniam intenttll, unjust
lawsuits; calumfliarum metum injicere, of false accusations;
firre calumniam, i. e. calumnitll convictum esse, vel calumnitll
damnari aut de calumnia i calumnia", non effugiet, he will not
fail to he condemned for false accusation;' injuritll ezistunt
CALUMIIU, i. eo callida et malitiosa juris interpretatione i CALUM
I'lIA timoris, the misrepresentation of fear, which always imagines
things worse than they are; calu1n7lia religionill, a false pretext
of; calumnia dicendi, speaking to WRste the time j CALUMNIA
paucurum, detraction.s 80 CALUMIIIARI, fallam ,litem inttmdere,
et calumniator, &c.

There was. also an action against a judge, if he was suspected
of baying taken money from either of the parties, or to have
wilfully given wrong judgment.8 Corruption in a judge WIIS,
by the law of the 'fwelve Tables, punished with death; but
afterwards as a crime of extortion.7

If a judge, from partiality or enlllity,S evidently favoured
either of the parties, he was said LITEM SUA. FACBRE. Cicero
applies this phrase to an advocate too keenly interested for his
client.9 In certain causes the assistance of the tri bunes was
asked.'" As there was an appeal 11 from an inferior to a superior
magistrate, so also from one court or judge to another.11 'fhe
appeal was said ADMITTI, RECIPI, 11011 RECIPI, RUUOIARI: he to

. whom the appeal was made, was said, DE vel EX APPELLATIOIIE
COGIIOSCERR, JUDICARE, SENTK!<TIAM DICERE, PIlOl'lUl'lCIAIlE APPELLA
TIOI'IIlM JUSTAM vellNJusTAM ESSE.

After tbe subversion of the republic; a final appeal was made
to the emperor, both in civil and criminal affairs, as formerly,lS
to.the people in criminal trials." At first this might be doue
freely,13 but afterwards under a certain penalty.1I Caligula pro
hibited any appeal to hilll,u Nero ordered all appeals to be
made from private judges to the senate, and under the same
penalty as to the emperor: so Hadrian.1S Even the emperor
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might be requested, by a petition,' to review his own de
cree.a

11. CRIMIN AL TRIALS, PUBLICA JUDICIA.

CRIJInUL trials were at first held 3 by the kings, with the alllia
tance of a councilt The king judged of I!'I'eat crimes himselt~

lUld left smaller crimes to the judgment of the senators.
Tullus Hostilius appointed two persons 5 to try Hontius for

killing his sister,U and allowed an appeal from their sentence to
the people. Tarquinius Superbus judll;ed of capital (:rimes by
himself alone, without any counsellors.'i

After the expulsion of Tarquin, the consuls at first judl!'ed
and punished capital crimes.s But after the law of Poplicola
Concerning the liberty of appeal,9 the people either judged
themselves in ...apital affairs, or appointed certain persons for
that purpose, with the concurrence of the senate, who wei'S
called QU.£SITORK8, or qUll!8toru parricidii.IU Sometimes the
C'.onsuls were appointed; sometimes a dictator and master of
horse,ll who were then called gUdiSITORES. The senate also some
times judged in capital affairs, or appointed persons to do so.1.!
But after the institution of the qruestiQne8 perpetUt1!,13 certain
prlEton always took cognizance of .:ert.'lin crimes, and the senate
or people seldom interfered in this matter, unless by way of
appeal, or on extraordinary occasions.

I. CRIMINA.L TRIALS BEFORE THE PEOPLE.

TRIA.LS before the people 14 were at first held in the Comitia
Curiata. Of this, however, we have only the example of Hora-
tiusY' '

Mter the institution of the Comitia Centuriata and Trihuta,
all trials before the people were held in them; capital trials in
the Comitia Centuriata, and concerning a line, in the 'fribut.'l.

Those trials were c,'llled C.'PITAL, which respectea the life 01'

liberty of a Roman citizen. There was one trial of this ki'lll
held in the Comitia by tribes; namely, of Coriolanus, but that
was irregular, and conducted with violence.1s

Sometimes a person was said to undergo a capital trial,17 in a
civil action, when, besides the loss of fortune, his character was
at stake.IS The method of proceeding in both Comitia was the
lL'lme; and it was requisite that some lIwgistrate should be the
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accuser. In the Comitia Tributa, the inferior magistntes were
usually the accusers, as the tribunes or rediles. In the Comitia
Centuriata, the superior magistrates, as the consuls or prretors,
sometimes also the inferior, as the qUleSton or tribunes.1 But
they are supposed to have acted by the authority of the consuls.

No person could be brought to a trial unless in a private st.'\
tion. But sometimes this rule was violated. I

The magistrate who was tAl accuse anyone, having called an
assembly, and mounted dIe rostra, declared that he would,
against a certain day, accuse a particular person of a particular
crime, and ordered that the person accused 3 sbould then be
I'resent. This was called DICERE DIEM, leo aexfUlationill, vel did
dictio. In the meantime the criminal was kept in custody, un
less he found persons to give securitl for his appearance,' wbo,
in a capital trial, were called VADES, and for a fine, PRdUlBS; ~

thus, prtBlltare ali?uem, to be responsible for one; ego Meualam
CtBsari prtBstabo.

When the day came, the magistrate ordered the criminal to
be cited from the rostra by a herald.8 If the criminal was
absent without a valid reason,9 he was condemned. !fbe was
detained by indisposition or any other necessary cause, he was
said to be excused,1u and the day of trial was put otf.n /my
equal or superior magistrate might, by his negative, hinder the
kial from proeeeding. If the criminal appeared,lI and no
magistrate interceded, the accuser entered upon his charge,13
which was repeated three times, with the intervention of a day
between each, and supported by witnesses, writings, and other
proofs. In each charge the punishment or fine was annexed,
which was called ANQUlSITIO. Sometimes the punishment at
first proposed was afterwards mitigated or increased.I.

The criminal usually stood under the rostra in a mean garb,
where he was exposed to the scoffs and railleries I' of the people.

Mter the accusation of the third day was finished, a bill III

was publishtJ!l for three market-days, as concerning a law, in
which the crime and the proposed punishment or fine was ex.
preSlled. This was called MULCT.£ PlKNlIlVB IRROOATIO; and the
Judgment of the people concerning it, MULCTIll PlKNSVE CERTATlO.u

For it was ordained that a capital punishment and a fine should
never be joined together.ls
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On the third market-day, the BCClI84lr again repeated hi,
chDr~e; and the criminal, or an advocate 1 tor him, was per
mitted to make his defence, in which every thing was intro
duced which could serve to gain the favour of the people, or

Imove their compassion;s Then the Comitia were summoned
llA"lIinst a cerLain day, in which the people, by their sutfrages,
should determine the fate of the criminal If the punishmen~

proposed was only a fine, and a tribune the aCCll84l1', he could
sommon the Comitia Tributa himself; but if the trial was
capital, he BIked a day for the Comitia Centuriata from the
consul, or, in his absence, from the prllltor. In a capital trial
the people were called to the Comitia by a trumpet. 3

The criminal and his friends, in the mean time, used every
method to induce the accuser to drop his accusation! If he did
50, he appeared in the assembly of the people, and said,
eUPHONIUM NIHIL IIIOROB. If this could not be elJected, the
usual arls were tried to prevent the people from voting, or to
move their oompassion.5

The criminal, laying aside his usual robe,6 put on a sordid,
i. e. a ragged and old gown,7 not a mourning one,8 as some
have thought; and in this garb went round and supplicated the
citizens; whence sordes or Bqualor is pot for guilt, and sordidati
or Bqualidi tor criminals. His friends and relations, and others
who chose, did the same.9 When Cicero was impeached by
Clodius, not only the equites, and many young noblemen of
their o,,'n accord,IU bot the whole senate, by public consent,11

changed their habit 12 on his account, which be bitterly com
plains was prohibited by an edict of the consuls.13

The people gave their votes in Lhe same manner in a trial as
in passing a law.14

If any thiog prevented the people from voting on the day of
the Comitia, the criminal was discharged, and the trial could
not again be relomed.15 Thus Metellos Coler saved Habirius
from being condemned, who was accnsed of the morder of
Satm'niua forty yelll'S after it happened, by pullin~ down the
standard, which used to be set up in the Janiculom, 6 and thus
dissolving the nasemblyY

It" the criminal was absent on the last day of his trial, when
cited by the herald, he anciently used to be called by the sound
of a trumpet, before the door of his house, from the citadel, and
round the walls of the city.16 If still he did not appear, he was
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ba1Jished; I or if be lied the country throu~h fear, biB banisb
ment was confirmed by the Comitia Tributa.

II. CRIMINAL TRIALS BEFORE IN\lUISITORS.

Ill'lIUI.ITORS I "ere pel'llon. invested with a temporary authority
to try particular crimes. They were created first by the king8,
then by the people, moally in the Comina Tributa, and BOrne
times by the senate. In the trial of Rabirius, they were, COil

trary to custom, appointed by the prll!tor.· Their number varied.
Two were usually created,' sometime. three, and sometimN
only one. Their authority ceased when the trial was over.'
The ordinary magistrates were most frequently appointed to be
inquisitors; but sometimes also private persons. There waa
1I0metimes an appeal made fr6m the sentence of the inquisitol'll
to the people, as in the case of Rabirius. Hence, dFferre judi.
cium a sub,elliiB in roltra, i. e. a judicibu, ad populum.7

InquisitOR bad the same authority, and Beem to hal'e con
ducted trials with the same formalities and attendants, as the
prretors did after the institution of the qUtl!8tionu perpttutB.s

III. CRIMINAL TRIALS BEFORE THE PRlETORS.

THE prll!tors at first judged only in cil'i1 caUIN; and only two
of them in these, the prmtor UrbaDus and Peregrinus. The
other prretors were sent to govern prol'ince& All criminal trials
of importance were held by inqui81tors created on purpose. But
after the institution of the qutflticmes perpetutB, A. U. 604, all
the prmtors remained in the city during the time oftheir office.
After their election they determined by lot their different jan..
dictious. Two of them took cognizance of pri1'8te ca-. as
formerly, and the rest presided at criminal trials; one at tria1lI
concerning extortion, another at trials concerning bribery, &:c.
Sometimes there were two prleton for holding trials conooming
one crime; as, on account of the multitude of criminals, con·
cerning violence. Sometime. one prll!tor presided at trials
concerning two different crimes; and sometimes the prretor
peregrinus held criminal trials, as concerning extortioo; 9 so
also, according to BOme, the prll!tor urbanus.

The prll!tor was assisted in trials of importance by a council
of select judices or jurymen; the chief of whom waa called
JUDEX l/U.ESTIONIS, or princep' judicum. Some have tboul\"ht
this person the same with the prmtor or qUlI!sitor; but they were
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'l'Uite diWerent.1 The judez qvttJltimrU supplied the place of the
prllltor when abll8nt, or too much engaged.

I. CHOICE 01' THE JUDICES OR JURY.

THB JUDICKII were at first chosen only from among the senaton ;
then, by the SemprOllian law of C. Graochus, O1l1y from among
the equites; afterwards, by the Servilian law of Cmpio, from
oo.h orden; then, by the Glaucian law, only from the equites;
by the Livian law of Drusua, from the senators aud equites:
but, the laws of DrUllUI beinlf soon after set aside by a decree of
the senate, the right of judgIng was again reetored to the equitel
alone: then, by the Plautian law of 8ilvanUll, the judicel were
chOlen from the Il8nators Bnd equites, Bnd some of them also
from the plebeians; then, by the Cornelian law of 8ylla, only
from the senators; by the Aurelian law of Cotta, from the sena
tors, the equites, and trilnmi tfJTarii: by the Julian law of ClIlll11r,
only from the Ienators and equites; aod by the law of Antony,
also from the officers of the army.'

The number of the judilllll was different at dilFerent timee: by
the law of GraCChUll, 300; of 8erviliua, 450; of Drusul, 600; of
Plautios, 525 j of Sylla and Cotta, 900, as it is thought; of
Pompey, 360. Under the emperors, the number ofJudicee was
greatly increased.3

By the ServUi811 law it behoved the judices to be abaTe
thirty, Bnd below lixty yean of age. By other laws it was re
quired that they should be at lealt twenty-fift;· but AugUlitus
ordered tIW judicea might be cboll8n from the age of twenty:~

Certain persons could not be cboll8n jndiceB, either from lome
natural defect, as the deaf, dumb, &0.; or by custom, as women
Bnd slaTes; or by lal\', as tboll8 condemned upon trial of some
infamous crime; 6 and, by the Julian law, those degraded from
being Il8natol'll; which was not the C8Il8 formerly.7 By the
Pompeian law, the judioes were chosen from among personl of
the highest fortune.

The judiCllll were annaally chosen by the prmtor nrbanus or
peregrions, aceordiDg to Dioo ClIIIIius, by the qUlllBtors, and
their names written dolltU in B list.6 They swore to the laws,
and that they would judge uprightly to the belt of their know
1edge.9 The judices were prohibited by AugoltUll from entering
the house of any one.1q 'fhey lat by the prllltor on benches,
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whence they were called his ........OB... or COIISILIUlII. and COI(

IBiIOSIllI to one another.1

The judices were divided into DRCUlIIAl. aC"AlOrding to their
different orders; thus, DRCUBI-' SDUOSIA ~UDlCUM. tertia. Au
gustus added a fourth decuria.2 l because there were three be
tore. either by the Isw of Antony, or of Cotta,) conlisting or
penons of an inferior fortune. who were called DUCENABU. be
cause they had only 200.000 -sesterco.e., the half of the estate ot
an eques. and judged in lesser caUSIll. CaliguIs added a fifth
decuria. Galba refused to add a sixth decuria, although strongly
urged by many to do it.'

The office of a judex was attended with trouble, and therefore,
in the time of Augu.tus. peuple declined it; but Dot so after
warda, wben their Dumber was greatly increued.·

2. ACCUSER II' A CRIMINAL TRIAL.

ANy Roman citizen might accuse anether before the prretor•
But it was reckoned dishonourable to become an accuser. unltlllS
for the sake of the republic, to defeud a client. or to revenge a
father's quarrel. Sometimes young noblemen undertook the
prosecution of an obnoxious magistrate. to recommend them
selves to the notice of their fellow-citizenl.'

If there was a competition between two or more persons, who
should be the aC".cuser of anyone, as between Cicero and Creci
lius Jud31us, wbich of them should prosecute Verres. who bad
been proprietor of Sicily, for extortion. it was determinad wbo
should be preferred by a previous trial. called DIVINATIO; be
callS8 there was no question about facUl. but the judices, without
the help of witnesses, divined, all it were, what was fit to be
done.' He who prevailed acted as the principal aCCUlier; 7

those who joined in the accusation,' and lIS8isted him. lVere
called SUBSCBIPTOSKS; hence, subscribere judicium cum aliquo,
to commence a suit against one.9 It appears. however, tbere
were public prosecutors of public crimes at Rome, as in 6reeee.1o

Public informers or accusers U were called llUADBUPLATOBBS,"

either because they received as a reward tbe fourth part of the
criminal's etfecUl. or of the fine imposed upon him; or. as others
say, because they ~used persons. who. upon t'Xlnviction. used to
be condemned to pay foDrtold; I' as tholl8 guilty of illegal usury.
gaming, or the like.If But mercenary and false accusers or
litigants 15 chietly were allied by this name. and also those

J Cia. Act. Vflr, 10.
• iD. ii. 19. Sen. Bell.
iii. 1. Gell. d ... 'I,

11 CiI::. Clu.37. Phil. L8.
VerT. ii. 82. Suet.. 32.
l'Jio. xqiii. 7.

a SUtl't. 14. It'. Plin.
suiii.l••. 8.

, CIc. Verr. i. 8. Suet.

fit Plio. ibid.
b Gic. Ofl". ii. 14. Di....
10. Verr. i. 38. it 41.
COIl. vii. 30. Suet. Jill.

64Cicl~1C~~' ~IICA..C.
Cic. Gell. ii.4.

7 ,ceu••!.or.
8 eallia nl ,""&alioni.

sabllCribebaat•
9 Cic. C~. U. Mu.
M. Bam. ,.iii •. S. JJ.
'Fr.r. iii. 4. Plm. Kp.
.... 1.

10 Cit. Sat. Roar. 20.
,L!gg. iii. 47. Plio. ~p.
iii. 9. if',!I.
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judges who, making themselves parties in a cause, decided in
their own favour.1 Seneca calls those who for small favours
sought great returns, quadruplatores lJenejiciorum IfUOIlIm, over·
rating or overvaluing them"

3. MANIIIBB OF MAIUNG THlI: ACCU8ATIOS.

THlI: aeeuser summoned the person accused to court,3 where
he desired 4 of the inquisitor that he might be allowed to pro
durAl his charge; and that the prietoI' would name a day for that
purpose; hence, postulare aliqucm de crimine, to nccuse; LIBilL

LUS POSTULATIONUM, a writing containing the several articles ofa
charl\'e, a libel6 This postulatio or request was sometimes made
in the absence of the defendant. There were llertain days on
which the prletor attended to these requesl', when he was said
POSTUL.ATIONIBUS VACARE. 7

On the day appointed, both parties bein~ present, the accuser
lint took s a solemn oath, that he did not accuse from malice,'
and then the cbarge w..s made lU in a set form: thus, DICO, vel
AIO, TE IN PRAlTURA SPOLIASSE SICULOS, CONTRA LEGEM CORNELIAM,

ATgUE EO NOMINE SESTERTIl'M MILLIES A TE EEPETO." If the
criminal was silent, or confessed, an estimate of damages was
maUe out/2 and the affair was ended; but if he denied, the
accuser requested 13 that his name might be entered in the roll
of criminals," and thus he was said ilEUM facere, lege v. legilJus
interrogare, postulare: MULCTAM aut pamam petere et repetere.
'These are equivalent to nomen defer-re, and different from ae
CUlare, which properly signifies to substantiate or prove the
cbarge, the same with causam agere, and opposed to dejendef'e: u

If the prretor allowed his name to be enrolled, for he might
refuBe it,16 then the accuser delivered to the prretor a scroll 01'

tablet,17 ac<:urately written, mentioning the name of the defend
ant, his crime, and every circumstance relating to the crime,
1IhiGh the ar-cuser subscribed,'s or another for him, if he coulll
not write; at the same time binding himself to submit to a cer
tRin punishment or fine, if he did not prosecute or prove his
chllrge.19 .

There were certain crimes which were admitted to be tried in
preference to others,2U as, concerning violeu("Al or murder. And
sometimes the accused brought a counter charge of this kind
against his accuser, to prevent his own trial.21 Then the prretor

1 qui ii' .1l&1li rem litem
'YettereDt~ in&ercep
tAlel lid. alien..., qui
.ibi conlronnillA&1Q
acijudicoII"ent rem, Liv.
iii. 71. Cic. e-.. 23

J Bea4.-i i , 1'.
a iaJl.I YOOIoht.
• potinlahat.
a DOllea dtfet'rl!'.

«II Cie. Pam. ,.lii. 6.
Plin. Ep.... 8oi.

7 Cit'. Brat. iii. 1. 5.

8~~c~f;b.i:: 3&
9 calunmi.m Jur:tbat.
10 del.tio pomini. fie

bat.
11 Ci". C~. S.
l~ lis ei Tl'l tjU! lS,tl·

m\!bI&tnr.
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U at nODlen inter t'l!OS

~:b~~:ti;tl!i; :~o~t r~~
ferr"tllr.
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(:'-"1. ;i. Din. suiJ. 1.
Ui~. I. lU. d. jure pa.
tron.

18 Cit', Pam. ,.iii. 8.
]71ibellul.
18 Plin. Kp.l. 20. Y.).
19 c&...ebat .e In ('ti
mine ~1(lY'llr"tIlTUtn

IIlqu, ad llIlnlenliam.
iIO e..tn nrdinelD, [JIm.
E~. iii. 9.

21 Ci~. lI'..... ,-iii., 5
Dio.x:u.iK.J8.
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appointed a cerwD day for the trial, llliually the teol.b clay
.f&ell'. l'ometimes the thirtieth, as by the Licinian and Julian
laWlI.l But in triallfor extortion, the accuser required a longer
interval. Thus, Cicero was allowed 110 days, 'ha' he might go
to Sicily, in order to examine witnesses, and collect facts to
support his indictment againit Verrsl, ahbougb he accomplished
it in fifty dayll.~ In the mean time,'the penon accWi8d changed
his dress,a and lought out pel'SOlIIi to.defend his cause.

Of defenders" AsconillS melltiolls four kinds; PATROIlI, vel
oratoru, who pleaded the caUIlll j ADVOCATI, who alSisted by their
coullsel and presence, 'be proper meallwg of the word; PRO

CUIU.TOBBI, who managed the bllSiness of a person in his
absence; and COOI'lITOllB8, who defended the cause of a person
when prellllnt. But a cognitor lIIigM a1Io defend the call1ie of a
person when absent; hence put for any defender.5 Theprocu
ratOl"U, however, and cognitore6, were used only in private
'rials, tile patroni and advoeati also in public. Before the eiril
W&rS, one I·arely.employed more than four patrons or pleaders,
but afterwards often twelve.6

4. MAIINER 01" COIIDUCTIIIO THE TRIAL.

01'1 the day of trial, if the prretor could not attend, the matter
Wal put oil' to another day. But if he was present, botb the
aecUier and defendant were cited by a herald, If the defeudant
was absent, he was exiled. Thus, Verrel, after the first oration
of qcero against him, called actio prima, went into voluntary
banishment; for the five last orations, called libTi in. 1/eTTem,
were never delivered. Verrel is said to have been afterwards
restored by the influence of Cicero, and, what is remarkable,
perished together with Cicero in the prOicription of Antony, on
account of hil Corinthian vessels, which he would not part with
to the triumvir.7

If the accuser wal absent, the name of the defendant wa.~

taken from the roll of erimillal».8 But if both were present, the
judices or jury wefe fint r.hosen, either by lot or by namillg,9
aooofding to the nature of the crime, and the law by which it
was tried. If by lot, the prretor or judex qlllBltionis put into an
urn the names of all thOle who were apgointed to be judicel for
that year, and then took out by chance the nllmbu which the
law prescribed. After which the defendant and accuser were
allowed to reject 11 sllch as they did Dot approve, and the prretor
or judex qulBltionis substituted ll! others in their room, till the
legal number was completed,'"
1 Cic. g. Frat. ij, 13

VaL 14" A64:. Cora.
I AM., loe" Cio. VeJ'r.

"ct.. prim. 2.
1 ... ,...13.
t 4cleuor.

J Liv. ii. 55. :r;:u;ix. J.
A IIC. Di.... Clee. f. Fl!llt.
Cic. Vf!rr. 2. 43. Rose.
(;olD., 18. HoI'. Sat. ii.
J. Y. 28.

6 A.c, C¥:. Sc."t.

7 "Ie. Verr. C")C. Sea.
SII", yi. 6. Plio. ltUl....
2.1..KtllDt. ii. f.
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editiodem.
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Sometimes the law allowed the al:fluser and defendant to
choose the judicel, in which c.~se they were said JUDICES MERE,
and the judices were called KDITITII. Thus, by the Senilian Isw
of Glauda against extortion, the Rccuser WIIS ordered to name
from the whole number of judices a hundred, and from thAt
hundred the defendant to choose fifty. By the Licinian law,
de soda/itii8, the accuser waS allowed to name the jury from the
people at 1arJ!&1

The judices or jury being thus chosen, were cited by a herald.
TbOll8 who could noa attend, produced their excuse, which the
prretor might sustain I or not, as he pleaaed.

When they were all lIIII8mbled, they swore to t.he laws, and
that they would judge uprightly; hence called JURATl HOMIIIEL
The prllltor himself did not swear.8 Then their names were
marked down in a book: and they took their seats.)

The trial now began, and the accuser proceeded to prove his
charge, which he lllually did in two actionl.6 In the first ac
tion, he produced. his evidence or proofs, and in the second he
enforced them. The proofs were of three kinds, the declarations
of slsvea extorted by torture (IlU4i:STIONEs), the testimony of free
citizens (uSTa). and writinll"l (TABUU:).

l. QU.£STIOI'lD. The slaves of the defendant were demanded
by the proseCutor to be examined by torture in several trials,
chiefly for murder and violence. But slaves ('-auld not be ex
amined in this manner againlt their mlIster's life,~ except in the
case of incest, or a conspiracy against the state. Augustus, in
order to elude this law, and subject the slaves of the criminal to
torture, ordered that they should be sold to the public, or to
llimself; Tiberius, to the pllbljc P_Utol' ~ but the ancient law
W88 afterwards restored by Adrian and the AntoninllS.

The slaves of others also were sometimes demanded to be
examined by torture; bllt not ,without the /lonsent of their mna
ter, and tbe accuser giving security, tbat if tbey were maimed
or killed during tbe tortUl'e, be would make up tbe damage.s

When slavel were n:amined by tortllre, tbey were stretched
on a machine, 1'~'111ed ECULEUS, or equulllUll, having tbeir legs aud
arms tied to it with ropea,IU and being raised upright, 85 if SI18
pended on a cross, their members were distended by means of·
screws,11 sometimes till they were dislocated.II To increase the
pain, llatea of~d-hot iron,ta pincers, burning pitch, &c. were
IIpplie to them. But some give a different account of this
matter. •

J Ck:. MDr. t3. Plane.
!&.17.
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3 ele. HOK. AID. 3.
Ad, Vlirr. 9. 13..
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The conf_iollB of sla"es eUorted by tbe raek, were written
down on tables, which they lIllaled up till Wey were produced in
court. Pri,,~e perBons also sometimes examined Weir sla"es by
torture.1 MlISters freqll8ntly manumitted their Il1aves, that tbey
might be exempted from this erllelty; for no llomaB citizen
could be lIOOUrged or put to the rack, But the emperor TiberiUP

subjected free citizens to the torture,2
2. TRsTEs, Free citizens gave their testimony upon oath.3

The form of intclTogating them Wllll, SUTE TItMPAlCI, e,u'.IIlIW BX
TIC, ABBlTRIllUSNIC, C. Sempr07li_ in temp07'e pugnam inine"
The witnesa answered, AIUIITROB vellColC AalrITBo..'

Wito_es ivere either voluntary or involuntary.' With re- 
gard to both, the prosecutor 7 was said, TE8TIlS DABB, adhibere,
(;itare, colligere, edere, pToferre, 6Illxwnare, vel PB9DUCRRII; 'I'BB

TIBUS UTI. With regard to tbe laUer, liS TUTIXOICIVII Duutn:IAlUI,
to summon tbem under a penalty, 88 in England by a writ
called a S11BPlElU, IllVITOB BVOCAas. Tbe prosecutor only was
allowed to Bummon witne8lles against their will, and of tbese II

QitfereDt nllmber by different laws, lIIually no more than tien,s
Witnesses were said TBsTllIOICIUII DICBIUl:, dare, perhifHre,

p7tBhere, also pro tutifl107l.io audiri, The phrase DBPOs.JTIOJlB&
testium is not used by We clllllSics, but only in the ci"il law,
Those previously engaged to give evidence in favollr of any
one were called ALLIGATl; if instructed what to say, SUBClKJIATl,s
PersoJls might give evidence, although absent, by writing; 10 but
it was necessary that this should be done voluntarily, and before
witn888es,u The character and condition of wiblellli4lS were par
ticularly attended to~12 No one W88 obliged to be a witn_
against a near relation 01' friend by the Juli~ law,13 and 1l8VU' u
in his own call1le,''

The witnesses of each pal'ty had particular benches in the
for.m, on which 'hoy i!it. Great dexterity W88 ahown in iuter

- r0ll'ating witoesses.16
Persons of an infamous character were not admitted to give

evidence,17 aud therefore were called lJITKIITAJlIIoEIl,16 as those
likewise were, who being once called 88 witnesses,I9 afterwards
refused to gi"e 'heir testimony, Women auciently were not
admitted aa witnesses, but in aftertimes they were. lll

A false witness, by the law of the Twelve Tables, was thrown
from the Tarpeian rock, but afterwards the punishment was
] Qc.M:i1.22.CllI.63.fI6.
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arbitrary, except in war, where a false witness Wall beaten to
death with sticks by his fellow-soldiers. l

3. TABULa<. By this name were called writinA's of every kind,
which could be of use to prove the charge; partioularlyaccount
books,S letters, bills, or bonds, &c.3

In a trial tor extortion, the account-books of the person ac
cused were commonly sealed up, and afterwards at the trial
deli fered to the judges for their inspection.4 The ancient R0
mans used to make ollt their private accounts; and keep thelll
with great care. They marked down the occurrences of each
day first in a note-book," which was kept only for a month,7 and
then transcribed them into what we call a ledger,S which was
preserved fur ever; but many dropped this custom. after the
laws ordered a man's papers to be sealed up, ,when he WlI& IU1

cused of certain crimes, and produced in courts as evidenl',es
against hiDL9

The prosecutor havinA" produced these dilferent kinds of evi
dence, explained and enforeed them in a speech, sometimes in
two or more speeches. Then the advocates of the criminal
replied; and their defence sometimes laSted for &everal dayLIO

In the end of their speeches,\l tbey tried to move the compassion
of the judices, and for that purpose often introduced the children
of the cl'iminal. In ancient times only one counsel Wall allowed
to each side. lll

In certain causes persons were brought to attest the character
of the accused, called LAUDATORRS.13 If one could not produce
at leallt ten of these, it was thought better to produce none.14

Their declaration or that of the towns from which they came,
lVlI& called LA.UDA.TIO, which word commonly signifies a funeral
oration delivered from the rostra in praise of a person deceased,
by some near rel'1tioo, or by an orator or chief magistrate.u
Each orator, when he finished, said DIXI; aDd when all the
~eadiogs were ended, a herald called out, D1XBRUNT, Vel-KRILl•
.. hell the prretor sent the judices to give their verdict,17 upon
which they rose and went to deliberate for a little among the1O
.elves. Sometimes they passed sentence IS viva voce in open
court, but usually by ballot. The prretor gave to each judex
three tablets; on one was written the letter C, for condemno, I
condemn; on another, the letter A, for abso/vo, I acquit j and
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011 a third, N. L., non liquet, Ie. milli, I am not clear. E.1oCh at
Ihe judices threw IYhich of these tablets he thought proper ioto
an IIrn. There was an urn for each order of judges; one for
the senaton, another for the equites, and a third for the trihuni
(Brarii.1

The prll!tor, having taken ont and counted the ballots, fro
nounced lentenCA! according to the opinion of the majority, in
a celuin form. If a majority gave in the letter C, the prll!tor
said ¥lDETUR nClsss, i. e. guilty; if the letter A, NON VIDETUR
nCllss, i. e. not guilty; if N. L., the cause was deferred.3 The
letter A. was called LITERA SALUTARIS, and the tablet on which it
was marked, TABELLA ABSOLUTORIA, and C, litera TRISTIII, the
tablet, DAMNATORIA. Among the Greekll, the condemning letter
was e, becaUll8 it was the tirst letter of SI'U.TD" death; hence
called mortife7'llm and nigrum.4 Their acquitting letter ill un
certain.

It was anciently the custom to use white and black pebbles,5 ill
voting at trials: ti hence catllla paucorum calculorwn, a cause or
small importance, where there were few judges to vote; omnu cal
culus immitem demittitur ateT in urnam, and only black stones
were thrown into the merciless urn; i. e. he is condemned by all
the judges; reportare cakulum deteriorem, to be condemned;
melio/'em, to, be acquitted; errol'i album calculum adjicere, to
pardon or eXllUse.7 To this Horace is thought to allude, Sat.
ii. 3. ~U6, c"eta an carhone notandi' are they to be approved
or condemned? and Persiu., Sat. v. 108; but more probably
to the Roman custom of marking in their calendar unlucky
days with black,S and lucky days with white: 9 hence notare vel
signare diem lactea gemma vel alba, meliorihus lapilliB, vel albis
calculill, to mar){ a day as fortunate. '" This custom is said to
have been borrowed from the Thracians or Scythians, who
every evening, before they slept, threw into an urn or quiver
a wbite pebble, if the day had passed agreeably; but if not, a
black one: and at their death, by counting the pebbles, their
life was judged to have been happy or unhappy.11 To this
Mnrtial beautifully alludes, xii. 34.

The Athenians, in voting about the banishment of a citizen
who was suspeoted to be too powerful, used shells,!· on which
those who were for banishing him wrote his name, aod threw
each his IIbeU into an urn. This was done in a popular
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_!Dbly; and if the number of 1118111 amounted to 6000, he
'fU banished for ten yeare,1 by an OSTRACISM, II it wu called.
Diodol"llll SRyB, for live yean.1

Wbeo &be IIW11ber of judges who colldeJBlled, and of those
wbo acqlliUed, W81 equal, the crimiPai was acquitted,· CALCULO
MIIIEBVAI, by the vote of Minerva, as it was termed; because
when Oi'8IteB was tried before the Areopagus at Athens for
the murder of his mother, and the judges were divided, he
W8I acquitted by the determination 4 of that godd_.5 In
allusion to this, a pril'ilege was granted to Augustus, if the num
ber of the judit:es, who condemned, WlI8 but ODe more than of
&11018 that acquitted, of adding his vote to make an equality:
and thU8 of lWlJuiUing the criminal.-

While the Judices were putting the ballota into the urn, the
criminal and his friendl threw theJU8eh'es at their feet, and uaed
every method to 810Ve their compNBion.7

The prll!tor, when about to pronoonce II sentence of c0n
demnation, 088d to lay aside his togapra:tuta.8

. In a trial for extortion, sentence WlI8 not passed aller the
first action was finished; that is, after the aeeDler had finished
Ilis pleading, and the defender had replied j but the ca088 was
a second time resumed,9 after the interval of a day, or lOme
limee more, eepecially if a fMu,al intervened, as in the case of
Verres, which was called COllllPDK!lDIII.t.TIO, or .atu8, -I48.1U Then
abe defender .poke lirst, and the accuser replied; after which
IIIlntenOll was passed. This was done, altbough the cause WlI8

perfectly clear, by tbe Glaucian law; but before that, hI the
Acilian law, criminalB were condeJBlled after one hearin,.1

When there was any oblcurity in the ca088, and the Judices
were uncertain whether to condemn or acquit the criminal,
which they expressed by giving in the tablets, on wbicb the
letters N. L. wen written, and the pnetor, by pronouncing
A.PLIUB, the cause was deferred to any day tbe prll!tor chose to
name. This W88 called AIltPLIATIO, and the criminal or cause
WIllI laid ampliari; which 80metimee W88 done several umes,
and the cause pleaded each time anew.1I Sometimes the prll!tor,
&0 gratify the criminal or his friends, put off the trial till he
mould resign his office, and thus not have it in his power to pBBB
I18ntence 13 upon him.

If the criminal W8ll acquitted, be went home and resumed bis
usual dreBB.14 If there was ground for it, be migbt bring his

1 teltaTUI auan,ig. 6 Din. 11. IV.
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a C"M'. Cla. 27. Plat. 8 Pluto Cie. Sell. Ira, i.

Mar... p. 7& 18.
• -.attlUti.. • GUlP t~rtlm diceba·
t Cic. MiL a. et ibi bIr ~lII'l qebatlU.
.....bia. A!1Icb••a.. ]0 Cle.Verr. I. 1. 9. rt
y.7sa. ibi Ale:. &e.

T

11 .mel dicta aua... ...1._" Val. IIQ.
..mel udttis tt'.tibM. ..iii. I. 11.

11 Cleo lb. BrILL IL 13 ... dlialnt ju, Liy.
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accuser to a trial for false accusation,I or for what was called,
PR.£VUICJ.TIO; that is, betraying the cause of one's client, and,.
by neglect or collusion, assisting his opponent.1

PlUlVARICARI I signifies properly to straddle, to stand or walk
wide, with the feet too far removed from one another, not to'
go straight.' Hence, to shutBe, to play fast and loose, to act
deceitfully.' If the criminal was condemned, he was punished
by law according to the nature of his crime. '

Under the emperors, most criminal causes were tried in the
eenate,· who could either mitigate or extend the rigour of the
lawa,' although this W88 sometimes contested.s ,
, If a pel'llOnW88 'charged with a particular crime, compre
hended in a particular law, select judges were appointed; but
if the crimes were various, and of an atrocious nature, the senate
itself judged of them, as the people did formerly; whose power
Tiberius, by the suppression of the Comitia, transferred to the
tenate.B When any province complained of their governors,
and sent ambassadol'll to prosecute them,lO the cause was tried in
the senate, who appointed certain persons of their own number
to be advocates, commonly such 88 the province rl!CJ.uested.1l

. When the senate took cognizance of a cause, it W88 said
IU8cipere vel recipere cognitionem, and dare inquuitionem,
when it appointed certain pe1'llOns to plead any cause, DARK

.t.DVOCATOS, v. PA.TRONO.. So the emperor. When several advo
estes either proposed or excused themselves, it W88 determined
by lot who should manage the cause.11 When the criminal W88

brought into the senate-house, by the !ictars,. he was said esse
nmvcTUS. So the prose<lutors.13 When an advocate began to
plead, he W88 said tkscendere ut act7rru8, ad agendum vel· ad
accusandum, because, perhaps, he stood in a lower place dum
that in which the judges sat, or esme from a place of ease and
aafety to a place' of difficulty and danger: thus ducentkre in
iJciem v. prtBlium, in campum v. fonrm, &0. to go on and finish
the cause, causam peTagere v. perferre. If an advocate be.
trayed the cause of his client,14 he was suspended from the
exercise of his profession,u or otherwise punished.le
, .An experienced advocate commonly assumed a young one
in tJbe-aame cause with him, to introduce him at the bar and re
eOI\Ullend him to noticeY After the senate passed sentence,
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erimillals DIed &0 be executed "idlout delay. ·Bat Tiberia
eIIUlI8d a decree to be ~e, that no one coodemned by ~e

lenate Ihould be put to death within ten daYI; ~at the emperol',
if abient from the' city, might have time to con6ider their .Ilen
tenC8, and prevent the execution of it, if he thought proper.I

5. DIJ'l'KRXIlT JUllUS OJ' PUllISHJlXIlTli.

PUlllSHMBllTS among the Romans were of eight kinds :-
1. MULCT-' vel damnum,. a fine, which at first riever exceeded

two oxen and thirty sheep, or ~e'valuation of them; ¥ but
·afterwards it was increaSed.

2. VlllCULA, bonds; which included public and private· CUI
tody: fublic, in prison, into which criminals were thrown after
confessIOn or conviction j and pri vate, when they were deliver
ed to magistrates, or even to private persons, to be kept at their
hOllSes (in libera custodia, as it was called) till they should be
tried.8

A prilon .. was fint built by Ancus Martius, and enlarged by
Servius Tullius;, whence that part of it below ground, built by
!Jim, was called TULLlAliUJI,6 or LAUTUllIIM,6 in allusion to a place
of the same kind built by Dionysius at Syracuse. Another

'part, or, as some think, the same fan, from its security and
lltrength, was called ROBUR, or rabus.

Under the name of vincula were comprehended cateJUB,
chains; cumpedell vel JNdiClB, fetters or bonds for the feet;
manictB, manaclt!ll or bonds for the hands; llKKTUS, an iron bond
or shackle for the feet or neck; 8 also a wooden frame with

·holes, in which the feet were put and fastened, the stocks':
sometimes also the hands and neck: called likewise COLUMBAR.

·BoitB, leathern thongs, and also iron chains, for tying the neck
or feetoS

3. VKRBElU, beating or sconrginll', with sticks or stavt!ll; 18

wilh rods j II with whips or lashe&I8 But the first were in a
manner pecnliar to the camp, where the punishment was csJled
11IJSTUARIUM, and the last to slaves. Rods only were applied to
citizens, and these too were removed by the Porcian law. llI But
undel' the emperors citizens were punished with these and more
severe instruments, as with whips loaded with lead, &c.1<

4. TALIO/~ a punishment similar to the injury, an eye for lm

eye, a limb for a limb, &c. ~ut this punishment, although men-
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tioned in the Twelve Tables, seem, "fir'[ rarely to have been
inllieted, becallllll by law the removal of it could be purchaaed
by a pecuniary compenlBtioo.1

5. IONOIlIlfU vel infamia. IJis«race or infamy WBI intlicted,1
either by the ceDIIOn or by law, and by the edict of the prmtor.
Those made infamous by a judicial lentence, were deprived of
their dignity, and rendered incapable of enjoying public offices,
10metimIlII alao of being witne_s, or of making a teltament;
hence called INTalUIliLBIJ,,3 -

6. Exwllll, banilhment. TIli, word was not used in a judicial
sentence, but Allua aT IQNIS INTBBDICTIO, forbidding one the use
of fire and water, whereby a penon was banished from Italy
but might go to any other place he chose. AuguStus introduced
two new forml of banishment, called DEPOaTATIO, perpetual
banialiment to a certain place; and RBLaOATIO, either a tempo
rary or perpetual banishment of a penon to a certain place,
without deprivinl{ him of his rightl and fortunes.' Some
times penon, \Vere only banialied from Italy 8 for a limited
time.

7. SBRVITUS, slavery. Those were lold as slaVIlll, who did not
~iYe in their namllII to be enrolled in the censor's booD, or re
fused to enlist as IOldien; becauae thus tbey were lupposed to
bave voluntarily renounced the rights of citizens.B

8. MORB, death, was either civil or natural. Banilbment and
'lavery were called a civil death. Only the mOllt heinous crimes
were punished by a violent death.

In ancient times it seems to have been most usual to bang
malefactors,' afterwarda, to sco~e 8 and behead them,s to
throw them from the Tarpeian rock, U or from that place in the
prison called ROBUa, also to strangle them 11 in prison.

The bodies of criminals, wben executed, \Yere not burned or
buried; but expoaed before the prison, usually on certain stairs,
called ORMONI.!! IC.lICaLB, vel ORMONII gradus; 1. and then draa'ged
with a hook,13 and thl'own into the Tiber'!' Sometimes, hOw
ever, the friends purchased the right of bUl'ying them.

Uoder the emperors, several new and more lIIn'ere "punish
ments were contrived; 88, exposing to wild beasta,15 burning
alive,16 &c. When criminals were burned, they were dressed in
a tunic besmeared with pitch and other comblUtible matter,
called TUNICA MOLEST... 11 as the Christians are supposed to have
been put to death. Pitch is mentioned among the instruments
1 taUo ...l plllna redlmi
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·of tol'ture in more ancient time8. l .. Sometimes penon were
'".Ondemoed to the publill works, to engage with wild~ or
fighfas gladiators, or were employed as public slaves in attend.
JIg on the public baths, in cleansing common sewers, or

repairing the streeta and highways.B . .
. Slaves after being scourged· were crucified: usually with a

label or inscription on their breast, intimating their crime, or
11111 cause of their punishment, as 11'88 oommonly done to· other
criminals, when executed. Thos Pilate put a title or super

.acription on the cross of our Saviour.' The form of the CI"08!I Is
described by Dionysios, vii. 69. Vedios Pollio, one of the
-friends of Augustus, devised a new species of cruelty to slaves,
.throWing them into a fish.pond to be devoured by lampreyl.ti

A penon guilty of parricide, that is, of murdering a parem
or amy near relation, after being Beverely soonrged,' was sewe&l
up in a sack,S With a dog, a cock, a viper, and an ape, and then
<thrown into the sea or a deep river.s

RELIGION OF THE ROMANS.

I. THE GODS WHOM THEY WORSHIPPED.

THKBR.were very numerous, and divided into Dii mojorum gen
tium, ~d Minunl1ll gtmium, in allusion to the division of sena
tors.10

. The nil MAJOBUM GENTIUM were the great celestial deities,
and those CIIlled nil SKLECTI. The great celestial deities were
t.felve in number.ll

1. JUPITEB,lB the king of gods and men; the son of Satum
and Rhea or Ups, the godde!l.'l of the earth; born and educated
in the island of Crete; supposed to have dethroned his father,
Gild to have divided his kmgdom with his brothers; so that he
himself obtained the air and earth, Neptune the sea, and Pluto
the infernal regions: usually represented as sitting on an iVo~
throne, holding a IIC8ptre in his left hand, and a thunderbolt'
in his right, with an eagle; and Hebe the daughter of Juno,
and goddes' of youth, or the boy, Ganymedes, the son of T~
his cup-bearer,!· attending on him; called JUPITKB ll'KBBTBIUS,l
KLICIUS,18 STATOB, CA.PITOLIIIIU8, and TOIIIAII8, which two were dif.
ferent, and had ditferent temples; 17 "ABPRIUS, LATiALIS, DI1lSPI
'I'KB,U O"IMUS MAXIMUS,OLTJlPICUS, SUiOIUS, &;0. SubJovefrigido.
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nb di6, uaier the cold air; tlmro.Toil', by the favour of Juri.
... ; ilteolumi.Tove, i. eo capitolio, lIbi .Tupiter coiebatur.1

S. JUNO, the wife and sister of Jupiter, queen oUhe gods, the
godd_ of marriage and of child-birth; called roNO BKOIIU vel
regiJz: PBONUBA B MATKOIU, LUCIIU,H IIONKTA,' becaU86, when an
'C!8rthquake happened, a voice was uttered from her temple, ad~

risiu~ the Roman. to make expiation by lIIlCl"i6cing a pregnant
lOW i repreaented in a Ion$' robe 6 and lII&gIlilicent dI'8ll8;
aometimes lIitting or stonding In a light 1lII1", drawn by peacocks,
attended by the AVIUl, or air nymphs, as by IRII, the godd_ of
the rainbow. .Trmone secunda, by the favour of.1

3. MnrKRVA or PALLAII, the goddeu of wisdom i hence said to
haft sprung I from the brain of Jupiter by the stroke of Vul
ClIO i aIIo of war and of arms i said to be the inventre8s of spin
mng and WeAving,S of the olive, and rtf warlike chariots; called
Armipotens, Tritonia virgo, becalll8 she was fint seen near the
lake 'fritoni. in J\frica i Attica vel Cecropia, becaUIIe she was
chiefly wonhipped at Athens ;-represented as an armed virgin,
beautiful, but litem and dark coloured, with azure or sky
coloured eyes,lO shining like the eyes of a cat or an owl,l1
~aving ~ helmet. on ~er hea~, and allume noddillg. formidably
In ,the air'; holding ID her nght han a 'pear, and 10 her left a
lIhield, covered with the skin of the goat Amalthea, by wmelt
IIhe wa nlll'lled (hence called 1Il0IS), giveu her by Jupiter, whose
lIhield had the'same name, in the middle oC which was the head
of the Gorgon' MedUll&, a monster with snaky hair, whicla
tamed every one who looked at it jnto stolle.1lI

There was a _tile ofMinerva,13 ,uppolled to have fallen from
heaven, which was religiously kept in her temple by the Tro
jans, and stolen from ~ence by Ulysses and Uiomedes. To1tJ..
rare colo vitam teJIuique Minerva, i. e. lanificio 11011 qUll!&tIwt1o, to
earn a living by spinning and weaving, which bring .wall profit;
invita Minerva, i. e. adve1'aante et repugnante fUltllra, against
natW'41 or natural geniu.; n ayere aliquidpingui Minerva, simply,
bluntly, without art i olmormi8 sapie1lll, C!'OlIllaqrte Minerva, a
phi)osoph~r without rultlll, and of .trong rouA'h common IMlDlle i
IIUIl Mille7'tJam, .Co docetj a proverh against a penon who pretends
to teach those who are wiser than himself, or to teach a thing of
which he him181f is ignorant. Pallas is also put for oil,u be
caul8 she is said fir5t to have taught the use of it.

4. VESTA, the goddess oC fire. Two of tbi. nawe are men-
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tioned by the poeis; one the modler, and the other the daughter
of Saturn, who are often confounded. But tbe latter chietly
was worshipped at HoDle. In her IlBDctoary wal mppoBed to be
preserved the Palladium of Troy/and a fire kept continually
burning by a number of virgins, called the Vestal virgins;
brought by }Kneas from Troy;1 hence hie locus ut VesttB, qui
I'ALLADA .-at et IONBlII,s near which was the palace of Nums.·

6. CUBa, the goddess of COrD and husbandry, the sister of
Jupiter; worshipped chiefly at Eleusis in Greece, al\d in Sicily:
her sacred rites were kept very secret.-She il repreeented with
her bead crowned with tbe ean of com or poppies, and ber
rob.. falling down to her feet, holding a torch in ber band.
She is IlRid to have wandered over the whole eartb with a torch
in her hand, nhieh she lighted at mount )Etna,1 in quest of her
daughter Proserpina, wbo was carried off by Pluto. PLUTUI,
tile god of riches, is mpposed to be tbe IOn of Ceres.
, Ceres il called Legitera, the law~ver, because laws were the
.effect of husballdry, and Anlllna, because her sacred rites were
celebrated with lP"t'at secrecy ,6 and with torches; 7 particularly
-nt Eleusis in AUiea,8 trom which, by the voice of a herald, the
wicked were excluded; and even Nero, while in GreeCe, dared
not to profall8 them. Whoever entered without being initiated,
'although ignorant of thil prohibition, was pot to deaLh.9 Th_
illitiated were wled MU"&,IU whence mylltmllm. A pregnant
lOW "aa lacritieed to Cerel, because that animal was hurtful to
the corn.fields.U And a fox was burnt to death at her Illtlred
rites, with torches tied round it; because a fox wrapt round

.with stubble and hay set on tire, being let go by a boy, once
burnt the groWing com of the people of Cnrseoli, a town of the
J1tAiui, as the foxes of Samson did &be standing corn of tbe
Philistin8ll.~

Ceres i. often put for com or bread f as sine Cerere et Bacelw
friget Venus, without bread and wine love grows cold.13

6. NBPTUJrE,U the goo of the lea, and brother of Jupiter;
re)ll"8ll4lnted with a trident in his right hlUld, and a dolphin in
his Jeft; one of .his feet resting on part of a &hip; hi. aspect
majestic ADd lItlI'8ne: lOUIetimes in a chariot drawn by sea
honel, with a triton on eacll lide; caned .EO&US; because wor
shipped at lEgea, & town in the isllUld of EublllaY Uterque
---------------------

I) hina Cereria .aeria Dea,-and by the H·
DlinC quoque tll!da da~ cred mrat.rie, or the
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ta, id elt opertiooe;
uade nqpl~VUJ'. L.
L.iv.IU.
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Nqtunu_, the mare lUpe11lm lUId i~fll1'Wf1, on both tid.es of ltaly~

or, Neptune who presides over both salt and f~sh ,,'ater}
Nepluma arm vel regna, the sea. NeptllRius duz, Sex. Pompeib8,
who, from his power at sea, called himself the son of Neptune.
Neptunia Pergama vel Trqja, because its walls were said to
have been built by Neptune and Apollo,~ at the request of
Laomedon, the father of Priam, who defrauded them of their
promised hire,3 that is, he applied to that purpose the money
which he had vowed to their service. On which aooount Neptune
was ever after hostile to the Trojan.. and also to the Romana.
Apollo WlUl afterwards reconciled by proper atonement; being
also offended at the Greekt for their treatment of Chl"yseis, the
daughter of his priest Chryses, whom Al\'amemnon Jnade a
~ptjve. The wife of Neptune was Amphitrite, sometimes put
for the sell.4 Betides Neptune, thel'e were otker sea gods and
goddellles; Oceanus, and his wife Tethys j Nereua, and his wife
Doris, the Nereidea, Thetis, Doto, Galatea, &c. Triton, Proteus,
Portumnus, the son of Matula or Aurora and Glaucus, Ino,
Palemon, &c.

7. VE."IUS, the goddelll oflove and beauty, said to have been
produced from the foam of the sea, near the island Cythera;
hence called Cytherea, lUarina, Rnd by the Greeks A~O~ITII,

ab «.qJeo" spuma j Recording to others, the daughter of Jupiter
aud the nymph Dione; hence called Dionrea mater, by her lIOn
)Eneas, and Julius CllllIar Dionlllus; -as being descended from
Iulus, the son of Ao:neas. DiOTUBO tub antro, under the cave of
Venus,-the wife of Vulcan, but unfaithful to him; • worshipped
t:hiefly at Paphos, Amathus, -untis, and Idalia v. -ium in Cyprus;
at Eryx in Sicily, aOil at Cnidus in Cana; henC'.8 called
Cypris, .idis, Den Paphia j Amathusia Venus; Venus Idalia,
and ERYCINA; Rel\'ina Cnidia; Venus Cnidia.6 Alma, deC/IfII,

aurea, formosa, &c. arso Cloacina or Cluacina, from t:luere,
anciently the same with luere or purgare, because her temple
was built in that place, where the Romans and &bine8, after
laying aside their arms, and concluding an agreement, purified
themselves. Also supposed to be the same with Libitina, the
goddess of funerals, whom some make the same with Proserpine,
-often put for love, or the indulgence of it: damnotla -Venll8,
pernicious venery. Sera juvBnum Venua, BoqllJl inexhlJU8ttr.
pubertQ.JI, the youths partake late of the pleasures of love, and
hence pl1SS the age of puberty unexhausted; for a mistress;
for beauty, comeliness, or grace. TatultB pictfll Venus, vel
Venustas, quam Grceci x;"'eIT«. vocant; dicendi Veneres, the
I liquentibul .ta~"

D1arlqa.e Also, Catul.
uix.3.

so... F. i. 5. &. Vir«.
&n. ii. 6t). 'riiL b\l6.
Her. Kp. lAo 7. DiG.

:s.I..iii"lB.
8 paelta DUlrced. dp.IU"

tuit, Hor. Od.. iii. 8.
fi.

4 0 .... Met. l 14. Rem.
AIII.4dVl, H_m. 11. 1.

SerY.Virl.'sa.ii.610. G Tac. Ana. iii. tit. Cia.
G. i. 50~. Verr. ii. & iv. 60. Di...

I Mor. ad. 1.4, I. ii. 1. i. 13. Hor. Od. I. aJ.. 1.
39. Virl_ &0. Iii. 19. :a. 3d. Virl' ~.. y
i6. 6. iy. 118. J.oA:lI. Ix. 'iO.
47.0... Met. iyo 171.
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grate!; V_rem ha1Jtrre. Cicero Bays there were more than on.
Venus.1

The tree most acceptable to Venus wu the myrtle, hence she
WD8 calJed _BTU, and by corruption II1JBCIA, and the month
mOlt agreeable to her was April,becaul8 it produced Bowen;
hence called mtmsia VBIlKRIS, on the fint day of which the
matrollll, crowned with myrtle, Ull8d to bathe themselves in the
Tyber, near the temple of )i'OBTUIU. VIRILII, to whom they offered
frankincense, that she would conceal their defects from their
hUllbands.2

The attendants of Venus were her son CUPID; or rather the
Cupids, for there were many of them; but two must rtlmarkable,
one, Eros, who caused love, and the other, AnterOl, who made
it ce_, or produced mutual love ; painted with wingt, a quiver,
bow, and darts: the three 8BACa, (Grati<B vel Charita),
Aglaia or Pasithea, Thalia, and Euphrosyne, represented.
1"IJ81'ally naked, with their hands joined together; and IlDlPHS

dancing with the Gracel, and Venus at their head.s
8. VULC.t.Iftl'I vel MukWer, the god of fire 4 and ofsmiths; the

lOll of Jupiter and Juno, and hU8band of Venus: represented as
• lame blacksmith, hardened from the fo1'!f8' with a fiery red
face whilst at work, and tired and heated lifter i&. He is
g81lerally the subject of pity 01' ridicule to the other gods, as a
cuckold and lame. Vulcao i. said to have had his work-shop'
ehietly in Lemnos, and in the IF.olian or Lipari islands neBl'
Sicily, or in a cave of mount lEtn&. Hil workmen were the
Cyclopes, giants with one eye in their forehead, who were
l18Ually employed in making the thunderbolts of Jupiter.6

Hence Vulcan i. represented in spring 81 eagerly lighting up
Ibe .fires in their toilsome 01' strong sweUing work-shops,7 to
provide plenty of thunderbolts for Jupiter to throw iu lummer,
called avidus, greedy, as Virgil calls ignis, fire, edaz, from its
devouring all things; sometimes put for lire; called luteru,
from its colour; from luIinmI T. latum, .woad, the same with
glIutum IS which dyes yellow ;9 or rather from Zut-. day, luttiUll,
dirty. Cicero also mentions more than one Vulcan,IU as indeed
he doel in lpeaking of mOlt of the gods.

9. MARl or MavoTs, the god of war and son of Juno j wor
Ihipped by the Thracians, Gelle, and Seythiana, and especially
1 N.t. D. Ui. 13. V..
•• diet.. 4Iaod •• o.
........ naVec, alq_
.. • 9811Um..--eaU.
... Vea... beca....he
Jal••• hdlal'DC8 _PO"
.11 chIDSI, and froID
JrI... 11I. 'Word ...,natu.
II. 'I:/••t Vea.ril. I. of.

"'1" i V I!aerbl. c.e. 17.
PHn. KY••••• acs..
.lI.n. 10••. 3d. Dioa,..
I". 11. PIal. H.... 67.

~i6li ~i: ~:,.7as. 811.
g herba qll& c.enlew:a
Inliduot. Vitro rii. 14•
PUn. udit. 6. •. 16.
GJ"OC8G matabit ftUer.
luto.--tlhall tin.. bit
.... with ..I1'oD d,e.
Vir,. Eel. y.44. lule
... 0'", dI. Jolk of u

UIA'::'I;: iu.~
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by the Romans, as the father of Romulus, their founder, ealled
Gradivus,! painted with a fierce /IIlpect, riding in a chariot, or
on horseback, with a helmet and a spear. Mars, when peace
able, was called lIUIRINUS. ll BELLONA, the goddeu of war, ,,·u
the wite o[ sister of !\lars.

A round ahield 3 is IBid to hal'e fallen from heaven in tile
reign of Numa, supposed to be the shield of Mars; which was
kept with great cal·e in his sanctuary, as a symbol of the perpe
tuity of the empire, by the priests of Mars; who were cal1ed
SALII; and that it might not be stolen, eleven others were wade
~uite like it!
. The animals sacred to Mars were the horst', wolf, and the
wood-pecker." Mars is often, by a metonymy, put for war 01'

the fortune of war; thus, t1!fJIlO, vario, ancipite, inceTto Marte
puynatum est, with equal, l'arious, doubtful success; Mars com
munis, the uncertain events of war; accendere MaTtem cantu, to
kindle the rage of war by martial sounds; i. e. pugnam vel
milites ad pugnam tuba: col/ato Marte et emilllUt puyoore, to
contend in close battle, nnd from a distance; invadunt Martem
clypeis, they r\lsh to the combat with shields, i. e. pugnam i1/4>:
uni j ROStro Marte aliquid perayel'e, by our OWlI strength, without
assistance; verecunditll erat, equitem suo alienoqve 1tlaTte pug
narc, on horseback and on foot; valere MaTte jOrenai, to be a
good pleader; dicere dijJicile est, quid Marll tuus egcTit illic, i. e.
be/lica virtulI, valour or courage; 1lOslTa Marte, by our army or
soldiers; altero Marte, in a second battle; _llIaT. tuus, your
manner of fighting; illcursu gemini Marm, by land and selL6

10. MXRCURIUS, the son of Jupiter and Maia, the daughter of
Atlas; the messenger of Jupiter and of the gods; the god of
eloquence j the patron of merchants and of gaiD, ,,,hence hi.

·nRDle (according to others, qualli Medicurrius, quod medius inter
deos et 1w1llinell currebat); the inventor of the lyre and of the

· harp j the protector of poets or men of genius,! of musicians,
wrestlers, &c. ; the conductor of souls or departed ghosts to their

· proper mansions j also the god of ingenuity and of thieves,
called Cyllenius vel Cyllenia proles, frOID Cyllene, a mountaiiJ
in Arcadia on which he was born; and Tegemua, from Tegen.,a
city near it. • .

The distinguishing attributes of Mercury are his petasus, or
winged cap; the talaria, or winged sRndais for his feet; and
a caduceus, or wand 8 with two serpents about it, in his hand;
sometimes as the god of merchants he bears a purse.9

Images of Mer,mry IU used to be erected where sever. I roads
• ancilia, ·la.... TIll

-loru.m..

: r:~..,i• .,9. Vir!_
Cic.,. Liy. til. U. Ov.
POIit. iyo 6. D. 1. U.
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met, I to point out tb8 way; on sepulchrel!, in the porches or
temples and houses, &c. Ex quolliB ligno non jil Mtrcuriu.,
every one cannot become a scholar.

11. APOLLO, the SOli of Jupiter and Latona, bom in the island
Delos; the god of poetry, music, medicine, augury, and archery;
called also PhGlbus and 801. He had oracles in many plar.es,
the chief one at Delphi in Phocis j called by various names from
the places where he was worshipped, Cynthius, from Cynthus, a
mountain in Delos; Patareus, or -lIms, from Patara, a city in
Lycia j Latous, son of Latona j Thymbrlllul!, G71111lUS, &c. ; also
Pythius, from baying slain the serpent Python.

Apollo is usually represented &I a beautiful beardlellS young
man, with long hair (hence called intcmnu et crinitus),S holding
a bow and arrows in his right hand, and in his left hand a lyre
or harp. He is crowned with laurel, which was sacred to him,
as were the hawk and raven among the birds.

The son of Apollo was .IIlSCl1LAPIUS, the god of physic, wor·
shipped formerly at Epidallrus in A'l0lis, under the form of a
serpent, or leaning on a staff, roun which a serpent was en
twined :-represented as an old man, with a long beard, dreuecJ
in a loose robe, witb a staff in his hand.

Connected with Apollo and Minerva were the nil1tl XUSEll

IBid to be the daughters of Jupiter and Mnemosyne or memory;
Calliope, the muse of heroic poetry; Clio, of history j Melpo
mene, of tragedy; Thalia, of comedy and pastorals; Erato, of
love lOngs and hymns; Euterpe, of playing on the flute; Terp
sichore, of the harp; Polyhymnia, of If8Sture and delivery, also
of the three-strinlfed instrument called barbitos, vel-on j and
Urania, of astronomy.·

The muses frequented the mountains Parl1851lus, Helicon,
Pierul!, &c., the fountains Castalius, Aganlppe, or Hippocrene,
&c., whence they had various names, Heliconides, Parn85llides,
Pierides, Castalides, Thespiades, Pimpliades, &c.

12. DIANA, the sister of Apollo, godd_ of the woods and of
huntinl!'; called Diana on earth, Luna in heaven, and Hecate ill
hell: hence tergemina, diva IriformiB, tria virginis ora Dianm j

also Lucina, IJithya, et 6enitalis I8U Genetyl\is, because she
'assisted women in child.birth; Noctiluca, and sideTum TegiluJ,
Trivia, from her statues standing where three ways met.

Diana is repr8lented &I a tall, beautiful viqrin, with a quiver
on her shoulder, and a javelin or a bow in her right hand,
chasing deer or other animals.

Th8le twelve deities were cnlled COIISBIITElI, .um,· and are
--------------------
J ta enlp1tis. 'Yo 7. Ph.raa" ..
I "I • ............. qaocl N atun Deorulll.
......1ertltllr. !I VI'g. Mu. ly. 12

, UW'. Trilt. ill. 1.60. Hor.
t .4.'4 .E1d. :N. Diu.... e Varr. L. L. vlj 384

quia In coaaOh.... Jp.
..il 114bu",blatu, A. ....
"ullia. de Cl-riL Del,
olY. a. dllodedm .,nita
deol ad:,OGIot. 8eL g.

Nil. il.41. aeon.nlAl,
qaut conr.enlicB_,
...81 • ceDMadn, l. •
COG.Wo.
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I",ompreheuded in these two Y8l'lNII of Eunill8, 8S quoted by Apu
leiua, de Deo SUCTum :

Juno, Vesta, Minena, Ceres, Diana, VenWl, Mars,
Mercurlus, Joyi', Neptunus, Vulamus, Apollo.

Ou ancient iDlCJ'iptions they are thus marked :-J. 0. III. i. e.
JOfl; optimtJ mazimtJ, CBTEBI8g. DiS COIISBIITIBU.. They were auo
called DII 1140111, aDd CCJl:LBlTU, or IIOBILal, and are represented
u occupying a ditrerent part of heaTen from the inferior gods,
who are called PLus.1

"Ha DII InBC"1 walla BlOHT III 1IUllIBBR.

1. SUUBNU8, the god of time; the IIOU of C(Illus or Uranll8,
and Terra or Vellta. Tibln his brother resigned the kingdom
to him on this condition, that he should rear no male otr8pring.
On which account he i8 feigned by the poetB to have devoured
his IOn8 U 1I00n U they were born. But Rhea found meall8 to
deceive him, and bring up by stealth Jupiter and his tlfO
brothers.

Saturn, being dethroned by his IOn Jupiter, fled into Italy,
and gave Dame to Latium, from hialiirking there.· He was
kindly received by Janus, king of that country. Under Saturn
i8 8upp08Bd to have been the goldeu age, when, the earth pro
duced food iu abundance spoutaneously, ,"fhen all thinit' were
in common, and when there was an intercoUl'lle between the
god. and men upon earth; 'which ceued in the brazen alld iron
agu, when even the virgin Aatrea, or godde88 of justice heneIf,
nho remained on earth longer than the other gods, at last, pro
voked by the wickednelS of men, left it. The only godd~
then left W88 Hope.s Saturn is painted as a decrepit old mall;

with a scythe in his hand, or a serpent biting otfil8 own tail.
2. J4NUS, the god of the year, who presided over the gates of

heaveD, and allO over peace and war. He is painted with two
facea.· His temple wal opell in time of war, and 8hut in time of
peace. A Btreet in ROme, contiguous to the forum, where
bankers lived, wna called by his Dame, thus Jamu aummus ab
imo, the 8treet JanUl from top to bottom; medius, the middle
pari. of it.' Thoroughfarel 6 from him were called Jani, and the
gates at the entrance of private honse8, Janulll; ,thus, dattO
l"NO porlm C4BMENTALIS, through the right hand po8tem of the
Carmental gate.?

3. RHEA, the wife of Saturn; called also (}pa, Cybele, Magnll
Mater, Mater Deorum, Berecyntbia, ldlllll, and Dindym~

11r.~;~::':lii.3:.1M~i:: : v~~ati: L 116.01". ; ~D~;:.~J;S.t. : ~·:~D:il~;tf'
1.172. Vb.... i. a. <Ac. Met. i. 16U. Poat. L 6. ii.::I. 18. CW. PhiL,.i" ii. 4B.
.Le,S- ii. 8. n. 5. Liv. i.. lit..
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head sUlTOunded with rays, and riding in a chariot drawn by
four horses, attended by the Horm or four lI8asons: Ver, the
spring; IF....tas, the summer; AutomnUll, the autumn; and
Hiems, the winter.! The sun was worshipped chiefly by the
Persians onder the name of Mithras.

7. LUl...., the moon, as one of the Dii Selecti, was the daugbter
of Hyperion and sister of Sol. Her chariot was drawn only by
two horses.

8. GENIUS, the dtlimon or tutelary god, who was supposed to
take care of everyone from his !lirth during the whole of life.
Places and cities, as well as IDen, had their pnrticular Genii.
It was generally believed that every person had two genii,
the one good, and the other bad. DefraudaTe genium suum,
to pinch one's appetite; indulgere genio, to indulge it.~

Nearly allied to the genii were the LABEi and PENATES, house
hold-gods, who presided over families.

The LaTe, of the Romans appear to have been the manes of
their ancestors.& ~mall waxen images of them, clothed with a
skin of a dog, were placed round the hearth in the hall." On
festivals they were crowned with garlands, and sacrifices were
offered to them." There were not only I,aru domt!.tici et
fiuniliare., but also compitalu et vialu, militaTe. d marini, &c.

The Penate,6 were worshipped in the innermOllt part of the
house, which was called penetralia; also impluvium, or com
pluvium. There were likewise publici Penatu, worshipped in
the capitol, under whOlle protection the city and temples were.
These lEneas brought with him from Troy. Hence patTii
Penate., familiare.que. 7

Some have thought the Lares aud Penates the same; and
they seem sometimes to be confounded. They were, however,
di/rerent.s The Penates were of divine origin; the Lares, ot
human. Certain persons were admitted to the worship of the
Lares, who were not to that of the Penates. The Penates were
worshipped only in the innermost part of the house, the Larea
also in the public roads, in the camp, and on sea.

Lar is often put for a bOU8& or dwelling: apto cum lare
fundrJ.,' a farm with a suitable dwelling. So Penates: thu..,
1JlJ.tri, succedtl PenatibU8 hospu,1u come under our roof lIS our
guest.

D1I 1lIlNORUM GENTIUM, OR INFERIOR DEITlEi.

TREiB were of various kinds :
1 OY. Mt't. ii.16.
ITer. Phor. L J. 10.

Pert. Y. 111.
a Virs. &D" lL 255.
4: t. atrto.
I Plaat. Trln.l. J. JM.
sU. 89. Suet., Ao«.-3I.• ,i,... pea.; elt.aim

amnII! quo nscuntur
bomin~., peDIUI: .iYe
'1uod ~lt.u. inaiden";u-t::dl~f ~~'.;
proyiaiona; or lNc ..ate
ther ruide withilLt
Ckl."N'at. Deor. U. 11.
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, 1. Dii INDIQBTKI, or heroelr, ranked among 'the !fads on ae
co\lnt of their virtue and merits; of whom the chief were,-

HERCUT.Ks, the son of Jupiter, and Alcmena wife of Amphi
'tryon, king of Thebes; famoWi for his twelve labours, and
other exploits: squeezin~ two serpents to death in his cradle,
killing the . lion ill the Nemlilan wood, the hydra of the lake
Lerna,' the boar of Erymanthus, the brazen-footed stag on
mount Menalus, the harpies io the lake of Stymphalus, Dio
medes, and his horses, who were fed 00 hUlDan flesh, the wild

.bull in the island of Crete, cleansing the stables of Augeas,
subduing the Amazonl and Centaurs, dragging the dog Cer
berWi from heU, carrying off the oxen of the three-bodied
Geryon from Spain, fixing pillars in thefreturn Gaditanum, or

,straill of Gibraltar, bringin~ away the golden apples of the
Hesperidea, and killing the dragoo which I\"uarded them, slay
ing the giant Antlllul, and the monstrons thief Cacus, &c.

Hercules was called Aleides, from AlclllUS, the father of Am
phi tryon ; and Tirynthius, from Tiryns, the town where he was
born; (Etlllus, from mount (Ete, where he died. Being coo
IUlDed by a poisoned robe, lent him by his wife Dejanira io a
fit of jealousy, which he could oot pull off, ,he laid himself on a

, funeral pile, and ordered it to be set on lire. Hercules is re
presented of prodigious strength, holding a club in his right
hand, and clothed in the skin of the Nemlilan lion. Men Wled
to swear by Hercules in their asseverations: Herek, Mehercle,
vel -es; so under the title of DlUS II'IDlUS, i. e. Dews fidei, the
god of faith or honour; thus, per Dium Fidium, me Dius fidiulI,
sc.juvet. l Hercules was supposed to preside too over treasures:
hellce dives amieo Hereule, being made rich by propitious Hel'l:U
lea; drxtro Hercule, by the favour of Hel'cules. 2 Hence those who
obtained great richel consecrated 3 the teoth part to Herc:ulee.·

CASTOR and POLLUX, sonl of Jupiter and Leda, the wife oC
Tyndarus, king of Sparta, brothers of Helena and Clytemnestra,
said to have been produced from two eg~s; from one of which
came Pollux and Heleoa, and from the other; Castor aod
Clytemnestra. But Horace makes Castor and Pollux to spring
from the same egg. He, however, also calls them FRATKKS
HELEUl, the gods of mariners, because their constellation was
much observed at sea: called Tyndaridlll, Gemini, &c. Castor
was remarkable for ridin!!", and Pollux for boxing; representet\
as riding on white horses, with a star over the head of eacb,
and c:overed with 8 cap; hence called FRATRBB PILKATI. There
was a temfle at Rome dedicated. to both jointly, but called the
temple on y of Castor. 5

~ ~I:;r:t.~~~~. ~·G'!·ll. ~ t~~N~~~tD. iiL 36.. ~~~~.'I~:{t~lJ, U.Plut.
Per. ii. IJ. Plaut. StiefL. L S.". "e: Hur. Slit. ii. 1. 26.
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lKoeu, callild. Jupiter Inclip; and Romlllul, gUIBLWS, after
belog I'IIIIked among the gods, either from qlliN a spear, 01'
Cures, a city of &be Sabin..1

The Roman emperors also after their death were naked
amonti &be gods.

i. Then were eenain gods called SKJlOII'BS ;. ...
P d, the god of shepheftls, the inventor of the flu&e; said to

be tbe son of Mercury IUId Penelope, wonhipped chiefly in
Arcadia; henee called .A.readiru, ana MtI1JttllilU, Tel -ida,e&
LgCIJlU, from two mountains &here; Teg_, from a city, &c.
called by &be &mans 1_ ;-,IW8D&ecl witb horns and
goat'. feet. Pan was IlJPposed to be the author of sodden frights
or caWlllI_ a111ft11l1; frOm him ca1led Pcmici terror,..·

FAUlfUB and SYLVA5UB, sapposed to be the .me with PIIIL
The wife or daughter of Faunas WIll Faana or Fatua, called "J-.
Marica and 11011'& DIU..~

There were several mral deities called "'A1JII'1, who were be
lieved to occasion the nightmare.0

VBBTUIIII'UI, who presided over &be cbange of se&80IIS aac!
mercbandise ;_uppoeed to transform himself into dilfereDt
Bhapes. Heoce VtiThmI1Iu lIatUll iaiqw, an inconAan& man.'

1'0MOII'&, the goddell of gardens and fraits; the wife or
Vertumnu..7

FLOBA, the goddess of Sowers; called Chloris by the Greeks.S
TBB.UIUB, the god of boundaries; wbose &emple was always

open at the top.9 And wben, before the building of tbe capitol,
all the temples of tbe otber gods were unhallowed,lu it alone
could nat,n which was reckoned an omen of the perpetuity of
&he empire.

PALBS, Ii god or godd811 wbo ~resided over Socks and berds;
Ulually feminine, putoria PALBI. •
~ 'I1el JlDlBII'AlUS, the god of marriage.
4YXIUU, the godde.. of &bi....u
VACIl)l~..bo presided over vacation, or respite from buBin....u

AVlIBBUlfCUB, the god who averted miscblelL10 There were
several of these.

FUCIII'US, wbo prevented fascination or enchantment.
ROBIGUB, the god, and BUBIGO, or 1\OB160, &he goddess who

preserved corn from blight-III Ovid mentions only the goddess
BOBI60.17

III JrI.... L ...
)3 Har. l!:p. i. II. 10.
14 ()y. 11'. "i. 301.
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Varr. "l 5.
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MEPHITIS, the goddess of bad smells.' CLOACIN.... of the cloaCtB,
or L"Ommon sewers.

Under the Semones were ~mprebended the NTJlPBS,8 female
deities. who presided over all parts of the earth: over moun
tains. Oreades; woods. Dryades, Hamadryades. Naprere; rivers
and fountains, Naiades vel NaiAdes; the sea, Nereidps, Ol'.eani
tides, &c.-Each riyer WlIB supposed to have a particular deity,
who presided over it; as Tiberinus over the Tiber; a Eridanus
over the Po; taurino vultu, with the countenance of a bull,
and homs; as all rivers were represented! The Bources of
rivers were partil:ularly sacred to some diYinity, and culti1'8ted
with religious ceremonies. TempleB were erected; as to
Clitumnus, to llissWl; 6 small pieces of money were thrown into
them, to render the presiding deities propitious; and no person
·...s allowed to swim near the head of the spring, becauBe the

wuch of a naked body was supposed to pollute the consecrated
waters.G Thus no boat was allowed to be on the lacus Yadimonill,
in \\ hich were several floating island.. Sacrifices were also
offered to fountains; 88 by Horace to that of Bandusia, whence
the rivulet Digentia probably flowed.'

Under the SEMONES. were also included the judges in the in
femal regions, MinOl, }Racus, and Rhadamanthus; CH.'RON, the
ferryman of hell/ who conducted the souls of the dead in a
boat over the rivers Etyx and Acheron, and exacted from
'each his portorium or freight.9 which. he gave an account of to
Pluto; hence called, PORTITOR: the dog CERBKRUS, a three
headed monster, who /\,uardeli the entranl'Al of hell

The Romans also worshipped the virtues and affections of the
mind, and the like; as Piety, Faith, Hope, Concord, Fortune,
·Fame, &c., even vil'-8s and diseases; and under the emperors
likewise foreign deities; as Isis, Osiris, Anubis, of the EgyP
tians ; 10 also the winds and the tempests: Enrus. the east wind;
Auster or NotWl. the south wind: Zephyrus, the west wind;
Boreas, the north wind; Africus, the south-west; Corus. the
north-west; and ""OLUS. the god of the winds, who was supposed
to reside in the Lipari islands, hence called lnsulre lHolile:
AURAl, the air-nymphs or sylphs, &c.

The' Romans wOl"llhipped certain !f0ds that they might do
them good, and others that they might not hurt them j as
Avel"rUnCU8 and Robigus. 'There was both a good Jupitel" and
a bad; the lormer was called D1JOVIS,lI or Diespiter, and the

01 lerY. Vir,. &0. ,.iI.
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latter, VJUOVIS, or nDlUS. But OTid makes Vejovis the same
with Jupiter parf1U8, or non magmu.1

11. MINI8TRl BAORORUM, THE IIUNIBTERS OF SAORED
THINGS.

THB ministers of religion, among the Romans, did not form a
distinc& order from the other citizens.! They were u_lly
,:hosen from the most honourable men in the state. Some of
them were common to all the gods; a others appropriated to a
paliicular deity.' Of the (orlller kind were, .

L The POIfTllI'ICIl8: who were fint instituted by Numa. and
chosen from among the patricians, were four in number till the
year of the city 454, when four more were created from the
plebeians. Some think that originally there was only one
pontifex j as no more are mentioned in LiTy, i. 20; ii. 2. 8y11a
increased their number to fifteen; they were divided into
.A~OBB8 and MIIfOBBS. Some suppose the seTen added by 8y11a
and their successors to haTe been called minores ; and the eight
old ones, and luch as were chosen in their room, MAJOHU.

Others think the majores were patricians, and the minorel ple
beians. WhateTer be iu this, the cause of the distinction cer
tainly existed befiJre the time of SIllS. The whole number of
the pontificetl W81 called COLLBGI1JII.

The pontifices judged in all causes relating to sacred thiogs;
and, in cases where there was no written law, they prescribed
what regulations they thought.proper. Such as neglected their
mandates, they could fine according to the magnitude of the
offence. Dionysius lays, that they were not subject to the
power of anyone, nor bound to giTe an account of their con
duct eTen to the senate, or people. But this mUlt be understood
with some limitations; for we learn from Cicero, that the
tribunes of the commons might oblige them, eTen against their
will, to perform certain parts of their office, and an appeal
might be made from their decree, as from all others, to the
people. It is certain, howevcl', thnt their authority wal Tery
great. It particularly belonged to them to aee that the inferior
priests did their duty. From the difierent parts of their office,
the Greeks called them jfeo~I~"'''''U.OI, l'CO.op.ol, l'e0lpu"AIIC..."
l'eorp"'.TIICI, BaC1'OTIIm doctoru, admi1iUtratoru, CWltodu, d
interpretes.7

From the time of Numa, the vacant places in the number of
pontifices were supplied by the college, till the year 650; when
111'..,&. lii. 44l5, .".
Oell. y.ll.
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DomitiWl, a tribune, tranlfemld tllat right to the people. SyIL"
abroglUed this law; but it was restored by Labienus, B tribune,
through the intluence of Julius CII!8&r. Antony again tl'3nsferred
the ri/{ht of elec:tion from the people to the priests;l thus Lepidus
was chosen pontifell: maximus irregularly.z Pansa once more
restored the right of election to the people. After the battle of
Actium, permil!lllion was granted to. Augultus to add to all the
fra&ernities of priests as many above the usual number IlIl he
thought proper; which power the succeeding emperors exer
cised, 80 that the number of priests was thenceforth very un
c:ertain.8

The chief of the pontifices was called 1'0NTIlI'RX .AXIMI1S; t

which name is fint mentioned by Livy, iii. M. He was created
by the people, while the other pontifices were chosen by the col
lege, commonly from among those who had borne the fim
offices in the state. The fint plebeian pontifex maximus was T;
CorunC3niWl.o

This was an office of great dignity and power. The pontifex
maximus was supreme judge and arbiter in all religious matters.
He took care that sacred rites were properly performed; and, for
tIIat PIJl'}l'llMl, all the other priests were subject to him. He
eould hinder any of them from leaving the city; although in
vested with consular autbority, and fine such as transgressed his
orders, even although they were magistrates.6

How much the ancient Romans respected religion and its
mini.ten we may judge from this; that they imposed a fine on
'l'1'lImellius, a tribune of the commons, for having, in a dispute,
Wled injurious language to Lepicfus the pontifex maximlU.7 But
the pontiliees appear, at least in the time of Cicero, to have
beeu, In some respects, subject to tbe tribunes.s
..It was particularly incumbent on the pontifex maximus to

take care ofthe sacred rites of Vesta. If any of the priestesses
neglected their duty, he rel'rimandell or punished them, some
times by a sentence of the college, ("Apitally.9

The presence of the pontifex maxlmus W81 requisite in public
and solemn religious acts; 88 when magistrates vowed games or
the like, made a prayer, or dedicated a temple, also when a
general devoted himself for hi. army,lM to repeat over before
them the form of words proper to be u.ed,1l which Seneca calls
PONTIFICALR CARMEN. It was of importance that he pronounced
1 Dio. di.,.. ftn. xu.,ii.
31. Dioa,.. ii. 73. Suer.
Ner.l1 Ale. e'G c.e.
J.IKU. U. 7. V.lI. l~
If.

I lb. tarto er8tal, Vel.
ii. 81. ia onnfllSioae
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117•.
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&he wo~dI whhout hesitaUoo. He attended at the .Comiti~
especially when priests W8l'e created that he might inaugurate
&hem, likewise when adoptions or testaments were made.I 'M
these the other pontificea al80 attended: hence the Comitia
were said to be held, or what was decreed in them to he don~

apud poTltiflcu vel .pro colldgio ponti.ficum, in presence of.;
8o/e7mia pro pcmlijice 8U8cipere, to perform the due laaed rites
in the presence, or al".cording to the direction, of the pontifex
maximus. Any thing done in this manner was also said prmti..
jicio jure jieri. And wheu the pontifex maximUlJ pronounced
any dlltTee of the college in their prell8nce, he was said PRO COLo

LKQIO BESPONUKRK.2 The demlion of the college was sometimes
contrary to his own opinion. He, however, was bound to obey
it. What only three pontifices determined was held valid.
But, in certain cases, as in dedicating a temple, the approbation
of the senate, or of a majority of the tribunlls of the common8-,
was requilite.3 The people, whose power was supreme in every
thiug,4 might confer the dedication of a temple ou whatever
person they pleased, and force the pontifex maximul to officiate,
even against his will; as they did in the case of Flavius. In
some cases the flamine8 and rex 8acrorum seemed to have
judged together with the pontifiees, and even to have been
reckolled of the same college.' It was pal·ticularly the province
of the pontinces to judge concerning man·iages.6 ,

The pOlltifex maximus and his college had the care of relfu
latilll\" the year, and the public calendar, called FASTI IU.LKNDABKS,

because the days of each month, from kalends to kalends, or
trom beginning to end, were marked in them through the whole
year, what days were jasti, and what nifaati, &0., the know.
ledge of which was confined to the pontifices and patricians,? till
C. Flavius divulged them.8 In the fasti of each year were also
marked the names of the ~agistrates, particularly of the consuls.
Thus, enumeratio fastorum, quasi annorum; FASTI memore8, per-.
manent records; picti, varieA"ated with different colours; sig~

nantes tempora.9 Hence a list of the consuls, engraved on
marble, in the time of Constantius, the son of Constantine, as it
is thought, and found accidentally by some persons digging· in
the fOl'um, A. U. 1515, are called FAST! CONSUL.lIlES, or tbe
Capitotian marbles, because beautified, and placed in the Capi
tol, by cardinal Alexander Farnese.

In latter times it became customary to add, on particular
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days, after the Dame of tbe festival, some remarkable OOCIll\o
renee. Thus, on the Lupercalia, it 11'88 marked I that Antony
bad otrered the croWD to Ca!I8l'. To have one'. name thus
marked 8 was reckoned the highelt honOlll' (whence, rrobably,
the origin of eanonillation in tbe chun:h of Rome); 88 It W88 the
greatelit disgraoe to have one'. DalDe erased from the /(Uti.3

The books of Ovid, whieh describe the eallll8S of the RODIJID
festival for the whole year, are called II'A.TI.t Tbe lint six of
them only are extant.

In ancient times, the pontife1 maximo used to draw up R

short account of the public transactions of every year in a book,'
and to expose this register in an open fJace at his hODle, where
the people might come and read it; which continued to be
done to the time of Mucin. SClBVOla, who W88 Blain in the mas
sacre of Mariu. and Cinn&. These records were called, in the
time of Cicero, ANKALllII flIOZimi,' as having been composed by
the pontifex maximus.

The annals composed by the pontifex before Rome WBI
taken by the Gauls, called also COMlOIENTAJlll, perished most of
them with the city. Mter the time of Sylla, the pontilices eeem
kJ have dropped tbe cutom of compiling annals; hut several
private p8l'SOns composed historical accounts of the Roman
atrain; which from their resemblance to the ponti6cal records
in the simplicity of their narration, they likewise styled ANKALS ;

as Cato, Pictor, Piso,.Ho1'tensio, and Tacitu••8

The memoin g which a penon wrote concerninjl' hi. OWD
actions were troperly called COIIIIENTABll, 88 Juliu CIIl.ar
mod8ltly f".alle the books he Mote concerning his wan; IU and
Gelliu call. Xenophon's book concerning the words and actions
of Socrates II Memorabilia Sacralis. But this name was applied'
to any thing which a penon wrote or ordered to be written as a
memorandum for himself or others,!1 as tbe heads of a discoune
which one was to deliver, notes taken from the dilCOune or
book of another, or any book whatever in which short notes or
memorandums were written: thus, commentarii regis Numtl!,
Servii Tullii, JiJumeni8, regum, CfBllaris, Trajani. Hence a com
mentariis, a clerk or secretary. Cwlius, in writing to Cicero,
calls the tJ£ta publica, or public registen of the city, COlllMEIIT4
BIUS BKBUllI UBSANABUM.13

In certain caleS the pontifex maximus and his college had the
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power of life aDd deatb; bunheir lenlence might be 'revenea
by the people. I

The pontifex maximuI, although p_sed of so great power,
is called by Cicero PSIVATUS, as not being a magistrate.· But
lome think that the title pontifex maximuil il bere applied to
Scipio by anticipation, he not having then obtained tbat office,
according to Pat~rculus, contrary to the account of Appian, and
Cicero himself elsewhere calls .him simply a private persoD.
.i vy expressly 0ppoles pontifices to privatr.u.a .

The pontilices wore a robe bordered with purple,3 and a
'" oollen cap,' in tbe form of a cone, with a small rod 5 wra.pt
round with wool, and a tuft or tassel on the top ,of it, called
.APEX, often put for the whole cap; thus, iratos tremeTe regum
IJpietJ., to fear the tiara nodding on the head of an enraged
Persian monarch; or for a woollep bandage tied round. tb41
bead, which the priests uled instead of a cap for the sake of
coolness.' 8ulpicius Galba was deprived of hie office on aellOunt
of his cap having fallen 7 from his head in the time of a
IIlcrilice. Hence apex is put fur the top of any thing; as,
montu apex, the summit of the mountain; or for the higheet
honour or ornament; as, apez smeet"ti. est auetoritas, !lutbority
is the crown of old age.'
, In andellt times the pontifex ma.ximus "al not permitted to
leave Italy. The lirst pontifex maximus freed from that re
striction was P. Licinius Crassus, A. U. 618; so afterward.
ClI!SlIr.'

The office of pontifex maximus was for life, on which account
Augustus never assumed that dignity while Lepidul was alive,
which Tiberius and ~eneca impute to his clemency; but with
what jUltiee, we Illay learn from the manner in which Augustus
behaved to Lepidus in uther respel:ts. For, aftor depriving him
of his share in the Triumvirate, A. U. 718, and conlining him
for a long time to Circeji under custody, he foreed him to come
to Rome, against his will, A. U. 736, and treated him with great
indignity.lO After tho death of Lapidus, A. U. 74.1, Augustus
lI5Iumed the office of pontifex maxim us, which WllS ever after
beld by bis succellSors, and the title even by Chriltian emperors
till the time of Gratian, or rather of Theodosius; for on one of
the coins of Gratian this title is annexed. When there were
two or more emperors, Dio informs us that one of them onl~

,was pontifex maximus; but this rule was soon after violated. 1
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The hierarchy of the church of Rome is thought to have beeu
established partly on the model of the pontifell: maximus and
the college of pontifices.

The pontifices maximi always resided in a public house,l
called RBGIA.2 Thus, when Augustus became pontifex maximu~,

he made public a parf of his house, and gave the REGIA (which
Dio calls the house of the rex ,acronun) to the vestal virgins, to
whose residence it WBI contiguous; whence some suppose it the
same with the regia NumtlJ, the palace of Numa, to which Horace
is supposed to allude under the name of monumenta regis, Od.
i 2, 15, and Augustus, Suet. 76; said afterwards to sustain the
atrium of Vesta, called ATRIUM REGIUM. Others suppose it dif
ferent. It appe81'll to have been the same with that regia men
tioned by Festus in KgUUS OCTOBER, in which was the sanctuary
of Mars; for we learn from Dio that the arms of Mars, i. e. the
ancilia, were kept at the house of Cresar, as being pontifex
maximus.3 Macrobius says that a ram used to be sacrificed in it
to Jupiter every nundinm or. mal'ket-day, by the wife of the·
jfamen dialis!

A pontif_ maximus WBI thought to be polluted by touching,
and even by seeing, a dead body; as was an augur. So the
high priest among the Jews. Even the statue of Augustus was
removed from its place, that it might not be violated by the
sight of slaughter. But Dio seems to think that the pontifell:'
maximus wa., violated only by touching a dead body!

II. AUGURKS, anciently called AUSPICES,S whose office it was to
foretel future events, chiefly from the flight, chirping, or feedin~
of birds/ and also from other appearances j a body of priests
of the greatest authority in the Homan state, because nothinA'
of importance was done respecting the public, either at home or
abroad, in peace or in war, without consulting them,S and
anciently in affairs of great consequence thpy were equally
sLTupulous in private.lu

AUGUR is often put for anyone who foretold futurity. So,
augur Apollo, i. e. qui augurio praJest, the god of augury.ll
AusPRX denoted a person who observed and interpreted omens,lI
particularly the priest who officiated at marriages. In later
times, when the custom of consulting the auspices was in a great
measure dropped, those employed to witness the signing of the
marriage.contract, and to see that every thing was rightly per-
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for med, were called Al1SPlCBB II11PTIARUJ(, olberwise proztmetlB,
elm citiatore" "''''e'UII,.,.qJIOI, FtPtubi. Hepce 8U8peX is pUl for a
fav ourer or director; -thus, mupex legi" one who patronised a.
law; arupice, ctqJtfmlm operum, favourers; dii, auspicibus,
un der the direction or conduct of; 10 mupice 1TIUIa, the muse
inspiring; Teuero, Teucer being your leader}

Al1Gl1Rl11ll1 BPd AI1SPlCIUII are commonly lIS8d promiscuoU8ly i
but they are sometimes distinlrlish'ed. AUl]Jicillm WII5 properly
the foretelling of future events from the inspection of birda i
auguri"",, from any omen or prodigies whatever; but each of
these words is ofleD put for tbe omen itself: AI10URlUII SALl1TII,

when the augurs were consulted whether it Wllll lawful to ask
safety from the gods.· The omens were also called oBlenta,
porttmta, mOfUtra, prodigia.3 The auspices taken before pll5Sing
a river were called PRREllIIIIA,· from the hew of birds, as it i.
thought, or from the points of weapon.,5 a kind of aU8pices
peculiar to war, botb of wbich had fallen into disuse in the time
of Cicero. _

The Romans derived their knowledge of augury chiefly froUl
the TlI8CI8IIs: Imd anciently their youth used to be iosb'Ucted as
carefully in this art as afterw8I'ds tbey were in the Greek
literature. For thil purpol8, by a decree of the senate, six of
the SODS of the leading men at RODIe were sept to each of the
twelve staliell of Etroria to be taught. Valeriua MaximU8 says
ten.a It should probably be, in both authors, one to each.

Before the city of Rome W8I founded, Romulus BPd RemU8
are said to have agreed to determine by augury 7 who should
give name to the new city, BPd who should govern it when
hoUt. Bomullll chose tbe Palatine hill. and Remlll the Aven
tine, 1IIl places to make their observations.8 Six vultures first
appeared 1IIl BP omen or augory 9 to Remus: and after this
omen W81 announced or formally declared,lu twelve vultures
appeared to Romulus. Whereupon each was saluted king by
his owP party. The partisans of Bemus claimed the crown to
him from his having seen tbe omen first; thOle of Romulus.
from the number of birds. Through the keenness of the c:on
test they came to blows, and in the IcotRe Remus fell The
common report is, that Remus was slain by Romulus {or having.
in derision, lept over bis walls.u

After Romulus, it became custoID8l'y that no one Ibould enter
~p~n an office without consulting the aU8pices. But Dionysius
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informs WI that, in his time, this cuatom WB8 observed merely
for form's sake. In the morning of the day on which those
elected were to enter on their magistracy, they rose about
twilight, and repeated certain prayers IlDder the 0d:n air,
attended by an augur, who told them tbat lightning ha a~~
ed on the left, which was esteemed a good omen, altho no
such thing had happened. This verbal declaration, al ough
false, was reckoned sufficient.I

The aul!'Ur8 are lupposed to have been first instituted by
Romulus, three in number, OIIe to each tribe,B8 the haruspill8lf,
and confirmed by Numa. A fourth was added, probably by
Servi1J8 Tullius, when he increased the number of tribes, ana
divided the city into four tribes. The augon were at first all
pntricians; till A. U. 4.54. when five plebeians were added.
Sylla increased their nnmber to fifteen. They were at fint
::hosen, as the other priests, by the COIDitia Curiata, and after
wards underwent the same changes as the pontilices.1 The chief
of the augun WB8 called IUGISTD COLLBGIL The augurs en
joyed this singular privilege, that, of whatever crime they were
guilty, they could not be deprived of their office; because, as
Flutarch says, they were intrusted with the _&II of. the
empire. The laws of friendship were anciently observed with
great care among the augurs, and no one WB8 admitted into
their number who was known to be inimical to any of the
conege. In delivering their opinions about any thing in the
(',Onege, the precedency was alwaya given to age.s

As the pontifices prescribed solemn fonnl and ceremonies,
80 the augurs ex\,lained all omen..' They derived tokens I of
futurity chiefly trom five sourcea: from appearances in the
heavens, B8 thllDder or lightning; from the singing or flight of
birds; G from the eating of chickens; from quadrupeds; and
from uncommon accidents, called dirtB v. -a. The birds which
gave omens by singing,? were the raven,s the crow,9 the owl,1u
the cock; 11 by flignt,'"' were the eagle, vulture, &c.; by feeding,
chickens,13 much attended to in war; 14 and contempt of their
intimations was supposed to occasion signal misfortunes; B8 in
the case of P. Claudius in the· fint Punic war, who, when the
person who had the charge of the chickens I' told him that they
would not eat, which was esteemed a bad omen, ordered them
to be thrown into the sea, saying, Then let them drink. After
which, engaging the enemy, he WIIIl defeated with Qle loss of bis
1188t.16 Concel·Ding ominolJ8 birds, &c. see Stat. Theh. iii. 502, &c.

~·~~t1~·.'ii.u~,:ae~.e. : f;~"" g. ~22~=~·.::· s. tn.

t: ~':i::&31.U::~ ; :::~beb. Ill.48L lIo:~i~rl ~s:;:.~;~
ilL 8 cornl. Ma. iiL 381. Cic. DiY.

a.Qe.- Sea.. 18_l'aOi. iii. 9 uoni.. 1.47. Nat. D. ii. 64.
10. PUn. Ep. i'l'. 8.Plut. 10 noctaA ..I Lallo. 13 ptUli, Ole.Diy. ii. 34.
g. Rom. ~7. Il.ollu gal_ _ p. 74.
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Tbe badges of the nugtl... 1 were, 1. A kind of robe, caneel
TRABEA, striped with purple,· nccording to Senius, made of
purple and scarlet.8 So Diony.ius, speakinll' of the dretlS of the
Saiii, describes it as fliltened with clasps;' hence dibaphum 8

cogitaTe, to desire to be made an aOA'ur; dibaplw vestire, to
make one. 2. A cap of a conical shape, like that of the ponti':'
fices.· 3. A crooked staff, which they carried in their right
hand, to mark out the quarters of the honvons,' called LITUUS.8 •

An augur made his observations on the heavens 9 usuall y in
the dead of the night,!" or about twilight.11 He took his station
on an elevated place, called ARX 01' TltMPl-UM, vel TABRlUfACULUM,

which Plutarch calla ....".",11 where the view was open on all
sides; and, to make it so, buildings were sometimes pulled
down. Having lint offered up Sacrifices, 'and uttered a solemn
prayer,!3 he sat down I' with his head covered,!5 and, according
to Livy, i. 18, with his face tumed to the east; so that the part.!l
towards the south were on the right,18 and those towarda the
north on the lefL17 Then he determined with his lituus the
regions of the heavens from east to west, and marked in his
mind some objects straight forward, IS at as great a distance as his
eyes could reach; within which boundaries he should make hia
observation.19 This space was alao called TEMPl-UK.- Dionysius
and HygiDUI give the same description with Livy of the posi.
tiOD of the augur, and of the quartllrs of the heaTens.; But
Varra makes the augur look towards the south, which he calls'
pars antica j consequently, the paTS sinistra was' on the east,
and dextra on the west: that on the north he calls postica,21
In whatever position the au/\,ur stood, omens on the left among
the Romans were reckoned lucky; but sometimes omens on the
left are called unlucky,llI in imitation of the Greeks, among
whom augurs stood with their faces to the norlh: nnd then the
east, which was the lucky quarter, wss on the right.1I Hence
dezter is often put for feliz vel faustus, lucky or propitious,
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and .ini.er for inftliz, infaUlt'"' veljUnut'"' unlucky or uD
favo.rable. Thunder on the left was a good omen for every.
thing else but holding the Comitia.1 The croaking of a raven ~

on the right, and of a crow 3 on the left, was reckoned fortunate,
and vice "usa. In short, the whole art of augury among the
ROlnans was involved in uncertainty.l It leelllS to have been at
first contrived, and afl.erwards cuhivated, chielly to increase the
inftuence of the leading men over the ~ultitude,

The Homans took omens 5 also from quadrufeds crossing the
w~y~ or appearing in an unaccustomed pla~e ; from sneezi,ng,7,
'spilling salt on the table, and other aCCidents of that kllld,
:which were called DlBA, se. si(l1lll, or DlBA!. These the augul'll
explained, and taught how they should be expiated. When
they did 110, tbey were said CUI1l71umtari.B If the omen WRS

good, the phrase wal, IMPETSlTUllI, lllAUGURATUM EllT, and hence
it was .called augurium impetrativum vel optatlR1l. Many curi~

eua instances of Roman auperstition, with respect to omens and
ether thinlf" are enumerated by Pliny, as snlOng the Greeks by
Pau8l1niaa. CIIl881", in landing at Adrumetum in Africa with
Ilia army, happened to fall on his face, which was reckoned a
bad omen j but he, with great presence of mind, turned it to
tbe contrary; for, taking hold of tbe ground with his right
hand, and kissing it, as if he had fallen on ,}'urpose, he ex
,claimed, I talte possession of thee, 0 AfJ'ica ! I

}<'uture events were also prognosticated by drawing lots; 11

thus, flTacula sortibu8 tetJuati. ducuntur, that is, being 80 adjusted
that they had all an e3ual chance ofcoming out first.1:< These lots
wore a kind of dice made of wood, gold, or other matter, with
certain letters, words, or marks inscr~bed on them. They ",el'e
thrown cOlDlI1only into an urn, sometimes filled with water,ll
and drawn out by the hand of a boy, or of the person who con
eulted the oracle., 'l'he priests of the temple explained the
inlport of tbem. The lots were sometimes thrown like common
dice, and the tbrpIVs esteemed favourable or not, as in playing.
SoRTES denotes not only the lots themselvel, and the anSlVel'

.returned from the explanation of them, thus, sortes ipsa& eI
,celet'a. qlUJJ erant ad sortem, i. e. ad responsum reddendum,
parata, disturlJavit .imia," but allo any verbal responses what
ever of an oracle: 16 thus, ORACULUM is put both for the temple,

'ond the answer given 'in itP Tacitus calls by the Dame of sorles
1 Vlrs. JEll. Iv. 5'19.
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the mlUlner in which the Gennaus ued to form COIIjedllrM
about futarit1' They cut the branch of a tree into amall parta
or 8lips,I Uld, di8ti~iBbingth818 alipa by certain marks, 1IClIt

t.ered them at random I on a wbite cloth. Then a prieat, if the
preaage WlI8 made for &he public,·'If in private, the ma8ter of •
family, hBTinjf prayed to the gods, Uld looking to heaven, took
up each of the slips three timea, and interpreted it according to
the mark impreaHd on it. Of prophetic Iota, thOll8 of Prllln8lte
were tbe mOlt lamona.' Livy mentioDl amoug unlucky ome~
the loti of ClllI'e to han been dim\niahed in their bulk,5 Uld o£
Falerii. Omen8 of foturity were alao taken from nam8&.·
ThOle who foretold futurity by Iota or in auy IlIBIIDeI' wbaaeTer,
were called 80BTlLBIU, which name Iaidorua appliea to tJro.
who, upon opening any book at random, formed colljectarea
from the meUliug of the firat liue or puuge which happened to
ca8t up : 1 bence, in later writen, we read of the 10.T111 VlUI
LlAlfS, HomerictB, Ike. Sometimea &elect venell were wriuea
on alip8 of paper," and, being thrown into an urn, were dra_
out like common lot8; whence of theae it Willi aaid, BQf'_ tlZcidiL
Th08e wbo foretold future eventl by ob8ening the atan, ware
called .A8TBOLOGI, IIlATHBlIl.ATlCI, GBlfBTBLUCI! from genui_, Yel
genitura, the nativity or natal boUJ" of anyone, or the ItBr
which bappened to be then riaing,lO and which WBl8upJIOHd to
determine biB future furtune: called alao horOlCI1pU8; n th1ll,
gemi1lO8, horosco~, varo (for oorio) prodlJ£is gtmW; 0 natal
bour, although one and the same, thou produceat tM. of diI
ferent dispOllitioDl. Hence a penon W88 aaid /whers i1llpera19
riam genuim, to wbom an astrologer bad foretold at bie birth
that be would be emperor. Th088 Bltrologen were also callecl
CRUDAlI or B.ulYLOlflJ, becaU88 tbey came originally from Chal
dma or Babylonia, or Meaopotamia, L e. the counD'y bet_ea
the conftux of the Euphrates and Tigri8: hence Chaldoich
rationilnu erudit'U8, 8killed in Bltrology; Babglonica doctrina,
BSlrology i Dec Babylcmios tentaN RUmlirOS, and do not try .
astrological calculation8, i. e. do not CODIult an IIIItrologer,l1 wbo
used to haye a book," in which the rising and 8etting, the eon
junction, and other appenrances of the 8tnr8 were calculated.
Some penon8 were au 8UperstitiOUl, that in the mOlt Wivial
affai1'8 of life they had recourae to 8uch booka,1' which Juyenal
ridicules, vi. 576. An Asiatic utrologer,11 skilled in utronomy,W
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WlIlI con.ulted by the rich; the poor applied to common fortune..
tellers,1 who usually sat in the Circus Maximus, which is there
fore called by Horace jallaz.1

Those who foretold future events by interpreting drear.:...
were called conjeci()J'es; by apparent inspiration, hal"ioli Tel
difJini, vatu vel vaticinat()J'es, &c.

Persons disordered in thtlir mind I were .upposed to posse..
the f8Clllity of preaaging future events. These were called by
urious other names; CUBITI or Ceriti, because Ceres was sup.
-osed sometimes to deprive her worshippers of their reason; t

.JIIO LABVATI/ and LYMPHATICI or (lJ11lphatl,6 because the nymphs
made those who saw them mad.7 Isidore makes l!lmphaticlUl
the same with one seized with the hydrophobia.8 Pavor 19m
phaticIUI, a panic fear; nummi auri lymphatici, burning in the
pocket, as eager to get out, or to be spent; mens lymphata
f71QN:OtiCO, inloxicated. As hellebore was used in curing those
who were mad, henL'll elleb()J'oslUl, for insanus. Those transport
ed with religious enthusiasm were called P"AIUTICI,9 from P"ANUM,
a fari, because it was consecrated by a set form of words; lU or
from HUNUS. l1 From the intluence of the moon on persons
labouring under certain kinds of insanity, they are called by
later writers LUNUICI.

HABUSPICEs,1I called also EXTISPICEI, who examined the viotfm.
and their entrails after they were S8l'rificed, and from thence
derived omens of futurity; also from the tlame, smoke, and
other circumstances attending the sacrifice; as if the victim
eame to the altar without resistance, stood there quietly, fell by
one stroke, bled freely, &c. These were favourable signs. The
contrary are enumerated. They also explained prodigiesP
Their office resembled that of the augurs; but they were not
esteemed so honouraule: hence, when Julius Clesar admitted
Ruspina, one of them, into the senate, Cicero represents it as an
indignity to the order. Their art was called HABUSPICINA, vel
harlUlpicum disciplina, derived from Etruria, where it is said to
have been discovered by one 'fagus, and whence haTUspicfS
.were often sent for to Rome. They sometimes came from the
East j thus, AnmRius vel Comagenus haruspez," an Armenian
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or Commagenian IOOthsayer. F~ale. also practiMld this a.rt.1
The eallege of the hanupica was instituted by Romulus. Of
what namber it eaoaisted ie uncertain. Their ohief WIllI cal1ed
eUlIIllItJe HARuepn.1 Cato Uled to say, he W&I eurprised that the
haTrJ.8pices did not laugh when they saw one another, their lUt
\Vas so ridiculous; and yet wonderful inetances are recorded of
the troth of their predifltions.8

III. QuINDKCKMVIRI sacri8 fadtmdu, who had the charge of
the Sibylline booka, inepeeted them, by the appointment of the
senate, in dangerous juncturell, and performed the sacrifices
which they enjoined. It beionged to them in particular to cele
brate the secular games, and thol8 of Apollo. They are eald
to have been inetitated on the following oCCIIBion :-

A certain woman, called Amalthma, from a foreign country,
is said to have come to Tarquinins Superbns, wishing to 1811 nine
books of Sibylline or prophetic oracles. But upon Tarquin's
refuaal to give her the price which e1le asked, she went away,
and burned three of them. Returning soon after, she soue:-ht
the same price for the remaining six. Whereupon, being rIdi.
culed by the king &I a I8nselese old woman, she went and
burned other three j and earning back, still demanded the same
price for the three which remained. (jellius says that the booke
were burned in the king's presence. Tarquin, surpriled at the
strange conduct of the woman, consulted the augurs what to do.
They, regretting the loss of the books which had been deIltroy
ed, advieed the king to give the price required. 'Fhe woman,
therefore, haTing delivered the books, and haTing desired theul
to be carefully kept, disappeared, and was never afterw~
l8en. Pliny says she burned two booke, and only preserved
one. Tarquin committed the care of these books, called LIBRI

SIBYLLINI, or VEBfus,' to two men l of illustrious birth; one or
whom, called Atilius, or Tullius,' he is said to have punisbed,
for being unfaithful to his trust, by ordering him to be I8wed
up alive in a sack,· and thrown into the sca, the punishment
afterwards inflicted on parricides.· In the year 387, ten men II

were appointed for this purpose, five patricians and five plebei
ans, afterwards fifteen, as it is thought, by Syll8. Julius Cmsar
made them sixteen. They were created in the same manner
as the pontifices. The chief of them was called MAGISTER co....
LIWII,11

These SibyIline books were supposed to conllllin the fate of
the Roman empire; and, therefore, in publio danger or caJa.,
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mity, the keepen of them were frequently ordered by the senate
&0 inspect I them. They were kept in a Hone chest, below
11'0und, in the temple of Jupiter CapitolinD& But the Capitol
being burned in the Marsic war, the Sibylline books were de
goyed together with it, A. U. 670. Whereupon R1Ubassadon
were sent everywhere to collect the oracles of the Sibyls; for
there were otber prophetic women besides the one who came to
TBnJuin; Lactantius, from Yarra, mentions ten; ..Elian, four.
Pliny says there were statues of three Sibyls Dear the I'Ol!Itra in
the forom.1 The chief was the Sibyl of Cumm,8 whom IF.neas is
suppOlled to have consulted; called by Virgil Deiphobe, from
her ~e, longtsva, flivaz,t and the Sibyl of Erythrm, a city of
IOIIia, who used to utter her oracles with such ambiguity, that
whatever happened, she might seem to have predicted it, as the
priestess of Apollo at Delphi; 6 the verses, however, were 10

contrived, that the tint letten of them joined together made
some sense; helll16 called ACROSTICRIS, or in the plural aCTO&ti
chws.' Christian writers often quote the Sibylline veraes in
support of Christianity j as Lactaotius, i. 6. ii. II, 12, iv. 6;
but these appear to have been fabricated.

From the various Sibylline v_a thus collected, the Quin
decemviri made out new books; which Augustus (aiter haring
burned all other prophetic books,S boLh Greek and Latin,
above 20(0), deposited in two gilt cases,' under the base of the
status of A~lIo, in the temple of that god OD the Palatine hill,
to which VIrgil alludes, N.n. vi. 69, &c., having first caused lhe
priests to write over with their own hands a new copy of them,
because the former books were fading with age.IO

The quindecemriri were exempted from the obligation of
I18rving in the amJy, and from other offices in the city. Their
pri8lthood was for life.u They were properly the prietlta of
Apollo; and hence each of them had at his house a brazen
tripod,1J as being sacred to Apollo, limilar to that on which the
priestess of Delphi sat; which Servius makes a tbree-foC?ted
lltOol or table,13 but others, a vase with three feet and a covermg,
properly called cortina,lt which also signifies a large round cal
dron, often put for the wbole tripod, or for the oracle: hence,
trip0da8 'entire, to understand the oracles of Apollo. When
tripods are'said to have been giveD in a present, vases or cups
supported on three feet are undentood,u such as are to be seen
on ancient coins.

1....... "''Pfeenr, Y. I 9''''11& CuIORa. 9 roralts .uraO..
......1a"e.. fA ... , lit. 10. .. &Do yi. 38. 98••1. 10 ~aeL .b«. 81. Dlo•
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· IV. SKP'I'BIIVIBI epulommJ, who prepared the 88cred feasts·at
Bames, processions, and other soleDln occasio~s.

It was customary among the Romans to decree fellSts to tbe
...oos, in order to appease their wrath, especially to Jupiter.·
during the public games.! These sacred entertainmenUi became
!li0 numerous, that the pontilicas could no longer attend to them;
on which account this order of priests WBI instituted, to act al
their BlSistants. They were first created A. U. 557,. three in
110mber,a and were allowed to wear the toga. prfllttl!l:ta, as the
pontilices.i Their number was increased to seven, il is though~

oy Sylla.5 If any thing had been neglected or wronilly per
formed in the public games, the Epulones reported it 8to the
pontilices; by whose decree the gamel on that account were
sometimes celebrated anew. The aaaed feasts were prepared
with great magnificence; hence. CamtB ponti,ficum, yel pontVi
cales, et augurale" for sumptuous enterminments.' ,

The pontilicas, aUll'ures, septemyiri epulones, and quinde
cemviri, were called the four colleges of priests.6 When di..ine
honours were decreed to Augustus, after his death, a fifth col.
lege was added, composed of his priests; hence called COLL_IUX
10DUlUIII AUOUSTALIUIII. SO FLAVULIUM collegium, the priesl.S of
Titus and Vespasian. But the name of COLLEGIUM was applied
not only to some other fraternities of priests, but to any number
·of men joined in the same office; as the consuls, prlEton, qllll!l
tors, and tribunel, also to any body of merchants or mechanics,
to those who lived in the Capitol, even to an assemblage of the
meanest citizens or slaves.9

To each of the colleges of pontifical, allgurea, and quinde
llemviri, Julius Cresar added one, and to. the septemviri, three.

·After the battle of Actium, a power. was granted to Augustus of
adding to these colleges as many extraordinary members as he
thought proper; which power WIIS exercised by the succeeding
emperors, so that the number of those colleges was thenceforth
very uncertain. They seeln, however, to ha..e retained their
ancient names; thus, Tacitus calls bimlelf quindecemvirali
.acerdotio pTflIditUB, and Pliny mentions a SEPTEMVIB EPULONUILII

It was anciently. ordained by law, that two pt>rsons of the
same family 11 should not enjoy the same priesthood,12 But
under the emperors this regulation was disregarded. .

The other fraternities of priests wt>re less considerable,
although composed of persons of distinguished rank.

1 e~m Jovia, V4 ·1.
I luoorulD can.... Liv•
.1IXY.i.nn'.88. nix.
as. tiD. us. 39. aui. ...
"xxii.1.a triumyirl. .~101Ul.,

Lit'. zulli. 44. Cic. Or.
iD. ] ••

• l~... 1M fing. kium.



1. FKATRBS AMBARVALBS, twelve in numfJer, who offered up
sacrifices for the fertility of the ground,I which were called
,aCTa Ambarvalia, beeallH the victim W88 carried round the
fielda. 2 Hence they were said agro, hutrare et prrrgare, alld
the victim W88 called BOSTIA AllBARVALIS,8 attended with a crowd
of COUDtry people having their temples bOUDd with garlands of
oak leaves, dancing and singing the praises of Ceres; to whom
libatioDs were made of honey diluted with milk and wine:'
these saaed rites were performed before they began·to reap,
privately 88 well 88 publicly.

This order of priests is said to have been instituted by
Romulus, in bODour of his nurse Acca Laurentia, who had
twelve sons, and when one of them died, Romulus, to console
her, offered to supply his place, and called himself and the
rest of her sonl, FRA'I'BEII AKVALBS. Their office W88 for life,
and continued even in captivity and exile. Tiley wore a crown
made oftile ears of corn,! and a white woollen wreath aroUDd
their temples.6

lNJlUL& aant jilamenta lanea, quilnu ,acenlotell d hoBM,
templat;.ue velahantur.? The infid<e were broad woollen bandap
tied Wlth riban4a,8 used not ollIy by priests to cover their hew,
but also by luppliants.9

2. CUBlONU, the priests who performed the public sacred
rites in each curia, thirty in number.IV Hera1d8 who notified
the orden of the prince or people at the lpectaclel were also
called CURIOIIBS. PJautuB calls a lean lanib CllTio, i. e. qui cura
macet, whicb il lean with care.1I

3. FEClALBS, vel Fetia/u, sacred personl employed in decIa...
iDg war and making peace.IS The fecialil, who took the oath
In tbe name of the Roman people in concludiD~ a treaty of
peace, was called PATER PATaATUs,13 The feciales 'were insti
tuted by Numa Pompiliul, borrowed, 88 DionyulIS tIIinka, from
the Greeks: they are lupposed to have been twenty in number.
They judged concerning every thing which related to the pro
claiming of war, and the making of treaties: the forms they
nsed were instituted by AnCll8,u TheJ' were lent to the enemy
to demand the restitution of effects: they alwaYll carried in
tIJeir bands, or wreathed roUDd their templel, vervain,!? a kind
of 18LTed grass or clean herbs,I8 plucked from a particular place
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in the C1ipitol, wiLh the earth in' which it grew; 1 hence the
chief of them 11'811 called VEBBElURIUS.1 If they were Bellt to
make a treaty, each of them carried Y8rVllin 811 an emblem of
peace, and a fiiDt Itone to strike tbe animal which 11'811 sacri
nced,"

4. SODALD Titii, vel Titim6u, priests appointed by TitUII
Tatius to preserve the sacred rites of the Sabines; or by
Romulus, in honour of Tatius himself; in imitation of whom the
prieats instituted to Augustus after his death were called SODALElL'

5. REX .acrorurn, vel Tez sacrijiculu., a priest appointed,
after the expulsion. of Tarqtiio, to perform the sacred rites.,
which the kings themselves used formerly to perform; an office
of small importance, and subject to the pontifex maximus, as all
the other priests were. Before a person 11'811 admitted to this
priesthood, he was obliged to rllllign any other office he bore.
His wife was called RltGUU., and his hOWle anciently RK6IA!

PRIESTS 011' PARTICULAR GODS.

THE priests of particular gods were called II'LAMINJIlil, from a
cap or fillet 6 which they. wore on their head.1 The chief of
these were:-

1. Flamm DIALIS, the priest of Jupiter, who 11'811 disti0ll'uished
by a lictor, selJa curu/i., and toga prflltezta, and had a right
from his office of coming into the senate. Flamen MARTULIS,
the- priest.of Man, gulaiNALIS, of Romulus, &0. These three
were always chosen from the patricians. They were first insti
toted by Numa, who had himself performed the sacred ritllll,
which afterwards belonged to the flamen Diali.. Thoy were
afterwards created by the people, when they were said to be
electi, de.igooti, creati, vel desti1U1ti, and inaugurated, or
solemnly admitted to their office, by the pontifex maximus and
the augurs, when they were said inaugurari, prodi, vel capi.
The pontifex maximul leeIDS to have nominated three persons
to the people, of whom they chOle one.8

The fiamines wore a purple robe called LnA, which seems
to have been thrown over their toga j hence called by Festus
duple;); amictU8, and a conical rAp, called APEX. [,anigerosque
APICES, the sacred caps tufted with wool. Although not ponti~

fices, they seem to have had a seat in that collell"e. Other
fiamines were afterwards created, called MINORD, who might be
plebeians, 8S the fiamen of Carmenta, the mother of Evander.
The emperors also, after dieir consel:ration, had eMh of them
J I1'lmen h Ilroe ClUb Li... XU. 43.
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Curetee, from Crete, where that manner of dancing called
PYRBICBB had its origin; whether invented by Minerva, or,
accordinlf to the Cables of the poets, by the Curetes, who, being
intrusted with the care of Jupiter. in his' infancy, to prevent his
being discovered by Saturn his father, drowned his cries by the
IIOUDd of their arms and cymbals. It waa certainly common
among die Greeka is the time of Homer.'

No ODe could be admitted into the order of the Sam unless
a natiYe of the place, and freeborn, whose father and mother
were alive. Lucan calls them kcta juvenlUB patricia, ),oung
patricilUll, becaUH chosen from that order. The Salli, after
fbUshing their pl'OOlllSion, had a splendid entertainment pre
pared for Olem; hence ULIABBI dIlpes, costly dishes; epu1ari
&liartJIIJ in modum, to feast luxuriously;» their chief was
c:alled PIUIIUL,' who seems to have gone foremost in tbe prooel
lion; their principal musician, YATES; and he who admitted
new 1ll9lllbers, .AGIITBB. According to Dionysius,t Tullua
HOItiliua added twelve other Salii, who were called AGONALXI,
--.u, or ColIini, from having their chapel on the Colline bilL
ThOle inltituted b)' Numa bad their chapel on the Palatine bill;
lienee, for the lake of distinction, they were called PALATINI.·

III. LUPBBCI, the prieats of Pan; 10 called I from a wolf,
becaUH that god W811 IUPposed to keep the wolves from the
abeep. Hence the place where he was wOl'llbipped was called
lMpercal, and hil festival Lupercalia, which was celebrated in
February; at which time Ole Luperci ran up and down the city
naked, having ani)' a girdle of goats'skins round their waisI,
and thongs of the same in theb' hands, with which the)' Itruck
those whom they met, particularly married women, who were
thenee supposed to be rendered proli6c.7

There were three companies 8 of Loperci; two ancient,
called FABIANI and gUIIITILI.lJn,9 and a third, called JULU, insti.
tuted in honour of Julius Cres8r, whose first chief was Anton)';
and therefore, in that capacity, at the festival of the Lupercalia,
althOugJI consul, he went almost naked into the forum Julium,
attended by his lictol'll, and having made a harangue to the
people \9 from the rostra, he, according to concert, as it il be
lieved, presented a crown to Creaar, who was sitting there in a
golden chair, dressed in a purple robe, with a golden diadem,
which had been decreed him, surrounded by the whole senate
and people. Antony attempted repeatedly to put the crown on
his head, addre5~ing him by ,the title of king, and declaring
that what he said and did was at the desire of hil fellow.citisen..
I JLn..,...4~.Strab.lI:. 87.~.Cic.Att.v.V. 5 Jd.iL70.
M7....... D;08,.1I. a L •• qwut.ea1iut .. 8 alapo.
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But ClIlsar, peroeiving the strongest marks of aversion in the
people, rejected it, saying that Jupiter alone was king of Rome,
and therefore sent the crOWD to ~he Capitol, as a present to that
god.1 I~ ia remarkable that none of the succeeding emperors
in the plenitude of their power, ever ventured to assume th~
name of rn, king.

As the Luperei were the most ancient order of priests, said to
have heen first instituted by Evander,2 so they continued the
longest, not beinA' abolished till the time of Anastasius, who
died A. D. 518. '

IV. POTITII and PIllARII, the priests of Hereules, inatituted by
Evander, when he built an altar to 'Hercules, called MAXIMA,
after that hero had slain Caens; said to have been instructed in
the sacred ritea by Hereules himselt~s being then two of the
mOllt illustrious families in that place. The Pinarii, happening
to come too late to the saLTifice, after the entrails were eaten
Up,4 were, by the appointment of Hereoles, never after per
mitted to taste the entrails; D so that they only acted as assi~

rants in performing the sacred rites. ti The Panni, being taught
by Evander, continued to preside at the sacrifices of Herculet!i
for many ages; 7 till the Pinarii, by the authority or advice of
Appius Claudius, the censor, having delegated their ministry to
public slaves, the whole race,s consisting of twelve familitB, be
came extinct within a year; and some time after Appius lost
his sight j a warning, says Livy, against making innovations in
religion.9

V. (iALLI, the priests of Cybele, the mother of the gods; so
called from 9ALLUS, a river in Phrygia, which was supposed to
make those who drank it mad, so that they castrated them
selves, as ~he priests of Cybele did,IO in imitation of Atlys, -yis,
Attis, -idis, Y. Attin, -inis j 11 called also CURKTBS, CORTBAIITE8,
their chief ARCHlGAI,LUS j all of Phrygian extraction j 12 who used'
to carry roun~;the image of Cybele, with the gestures of mad
people, rolling their heads, beating their breasts to the sound of
tbe 11ute,13 making a great noise with drums andcymbalsj some
times also cutting their arms, and uttel1ng dreadful predictions.
During the festi val called HILARIA, at the vernal equinox,14 they
washed with cerfain solemnities the image of Cybele, her cba
riot, her lioJ!l!, and 1111 ber sacred things in the Tiber, at the
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contlux of the Almo.' They annually went round the vi1lae'~

IIBking au alms,· which all other priests were prohibited to 110.
All the circumstances relating to Cybele and her sacred rites
are poetically detailed by Ovid, Fast. iv. 181,373. The rites of
Cybele were disgraced by great indecency of expression.·

VUlG/NKS VESTALKS,' virgins consecrated to the worship of
Vesta, a priesthood derived from Alba, for Rhea Sylvia, the
mother of Romulus, was a vestal, were originally from Troy,
first instituted at Rome by Numa, and were four in numbel';
two were added by Tarquinius Priscus, or by Servius Tullius,
which continued to be the number ever after. ti

The Vestnl virgins were chosen first by the kings,1 and nftel
their expulsion, by the pontifex mnximus; who, according to
the Papian law, when a vacancy was to be supplied, selected
from among the people twenty girls above six, and below six
\een years of age, free from any bodily defect, which was a
requisite in all priests,S whose father and mother. were both
alive, and freeborn citizens. It was determined by lot in an
B8Sembly of the people, which of these twenty should be ap
pointed. Theil the pontifex maximus went and took her on
whom the lot fell, from her parents, as a captive in war,9 ad
dressing her thus, TE, AMATA, CAP/a; that being, according to A.
Gellius, the name of the first who was chosen a Vestal: hence
CAPERK ViTginem J7elitalem, to choose a Vestal virgin; which
word Wall also applied to the ftamen dialis, to the pontifices aud
DUgurs.IO But afterwards this mode of Casting lots waa not ne
liessary. The pontifex maximua might choose anyone he
thought proper, with the consent of her parents, and the requi
tite qualifications.u If none offered voluntarily, the method of
casting lots waa used.12

The Vestal virgins were bound to their minis~y for thirty
years. For the first ten years they learned the sacred rites; for
the next ten, they performed them j and for 'the last ten taught
the younger virgins. They were all said pr«:sidere /tucrill, ut
qBsiduiB lempli ANT/STlTKS, v. -liB, that they might, without inter
z:uption, attend to. the business of the temple,l3 The oldfilst"
vas. called MAX/M....u After thirty years' service they mjgh~
l~ave the temple and marry; which, however, W88 seldom doDe,
and always reckoned ominous. ls

The office of the Vestal virgins was,-I. To keep the sacred
fire ~lway~ burning,17 whence iBtel·~que J7estiB oUitUII, forget-
)·0 ..... P'.iv.837.
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dog the 8re of eternal Ve.t&; watching it in tbe nigbt-time
alternately,1 and whoever allowed it to go out WlIlI_lcour~dI by
lIIe pontifn: maximuI,s or by his order. This accident was
always esteemed unlucky, and expillted by offering eXWaomi",
nllry s&Critices.· The fire was lighted up again, not from aDO
Iller tire, but from the rays of the sun, in which mllnner it Will

renewed eyery year on the til'llt of March; that day being an~

ciently the beginning of the year.)-Sl. To keep tile sacred
pledA"e of the empire, supposed to have been the Palladium, 01"

the Penates of the Roman people, called by Dio T" lEe"; kept
in the inuermost recell of the temple, visible only to the virgins~

or rather to the Vestalis maxima alone; 6 sometimes removell
from tbe temple of Vesta by the virgins, when tumult and
.Iaughter prevailed in the city, or in case of a tire, rescued by
Metellua the pontifex maximus when the temple was in dames,
A. U. 512, at the hazard of his life, and with the loss of hill'
sight, and- consequently of his priesthood, for which a statucj
was erected to him in the capitol, and other honoul'll conferred'
on him/_nd, 3. To perform constantly the IlIcred ritft of the
goddess. Their prayel'll and vows were ahvays thought to have
pat induence with the gods. In their devotions they wor-'
ahi.l.'.ped the R"Od Fascinus to guard them from envy,s

fbe Vestal virgin. wore a long white robe, bordered· witlt
pnrple; their heads were decorllted with lillets 9 and ribands; 10:
hence the Vutalis mazima is called VITTATA SACKBDO', and sim
ply VITTATA, the head-drell, SUII'..IBULUM, described by PrudeD
1ill8.11 When first chOlMln, their hair wu cut ott' and buried ullder
8D old lotOl or lote-tree in the city, 'I bm it wu afterwarda
allowed to grow.

The Vestal virgins enjoyed singular honoul'l and privileges.
The pra!tors and consuls, when they met them in the street,:
lowered their fasces, and went out of the way, to show them
respect. They had a lictor to attend them in public, at least
after the time of the triumvirnte; 1ll Plutarch says always; they
rode in a ehal'iot; " sat in a distinguished place at the .peetacles;
were not forced to swear,I) unless they inclined, and by none
other but Vest&. They might make their testament, although
under age; for they were not subject to the power of a farent.
or guardian, as other women. They could free a crimina from
punishment, if they met him accidentally; and their ioterposi-
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&ion was always paUy respeetecL They had a salary from the
,ublic.1 They were held iu such veneration, that te8tamentll and
the mOlt important deeda were committed to their care, and they
enjoyed all the privileges of matrous who had three children--

When the Vestal virgilia were foreed through indi8pOllition
to leaft the "''I'B1UJ1 VUTM, probably a hOll8ll adjoining to the
wmple, and to the palace of Numa, KUlA parlJa K1J.M, if not a
JAr' of it, where the VirgiDi lived, they were intrusted to the
care of some venerable matron.3

If any VestaI violated her vow of chlIItity, arter being tried
and seu&euced by the pontifices, she was buried alive with
funeral solemnities in a place called the c....PUs acBLlI:KATUS,

Dear 'he Porta Colliua, and her paramour 8COurged to death in
the forum; which method of punishment is said to have lJeen
first contrived by Tarquiuius Priscus. The commission of this
erime was tbought to forbode sowe dreadful calamity to the
ll&ate, and, therefore, was always expiated with extraordinary
IBCrifices. The suspected virtue of 801De virgius is said to have
been miraeuIoosly cleared.·

Th_ were the principal divisions of the Roman priests.
Conce~ing their emoluments the classics leave us very much
in the dark; as they also do with respect to those of the magill
irates. When Romulus lint divided the Roman territory, he
.t apart; Ivhat was sufficient for the performance of sacred rita;
and for the support of temples.' So Livy informs us, that
Num~ who insututed the greatest Dumbor of priestll and lIlICri
ficeII, provided a fund for defraying thue expeuses,8 but ap
pointed a public stipend 7 to nono but the Vestal virgiD&
Dionysius, speaking of Romulus, says, that while other nations
were negligent about the choice of their priests, some tlXpOIiug
dlat office to sale, and othtll'll determining it by lot; Romulus
made a law that two men, above fifty, of distinguished rank and
virtue, without bodily defect, and pOl8eased of a compeWnt
fortune, should be chosen from each curia, to officiate as priests
in that curia or parish for life; being exempted by age from
military senice, and by law from the troublesome business of
the city. There is no mention of :my annual salary. In after
ages the priests claimed an immunity from taxes, which the
pontifices and augun for several years did not pay. At last,
however, the qUlestors wanting money fOl" public exigencies,
forced them, after appealing in vain to the tribunes, to pay up
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their arftll1'5.J .Augustus increased both the digoity aDd emolll
ments a of the pri8lt8, partiClllarly of the Vestal virgins; 88 he
likewise first fixed the salaries of the I,'rovindal magistrates a
whence we read of a sum of monelt belDg given to those who
were disappointed of a province. But we read of no fixed
salary for the priests; 88 for the teachen of the liberal arts, and
for others.s When TheodOlius the Great abolished the heathen'
worship at Rome, Zosimus mentions only his refusing to gran~

~he public money for sacrifices, and expelling the priests of
both sexes from the temples.7 It is certain however, that sllf';
ficient provision waa made, in whatever manner, for the main
tenance of those who devoted themselves wholly to sacred'
fllnctions. Honour, perhaps, W88 the chief reward of the digoi
lied priests, who attended only occasionally, and whose rank and
fortune raised them above desiring any pecuniary patification.
There is'a paasage in the life of Aurelian by VOpISCUS,8 which
some apply to this subject; although it seems to be restricted.
to the priests of a particular temple, ]Iontijice. roboravit, sc.
Allre/iamu. i. e. he endowed the chief priests with salarie..
decrwit etium emolumenta mini8tri., and granted certain emo
luments to their servants, the inferior priests who took care of
the temples. The priests are by later writers sometimes divided
into three classes, the antistitl18, or chief priests, the .acerdot••
or ordinary priests, and the mini.tri or meanest priests, whom
Manilius caUs afActorat08 in tertia jura ministros, but for the
m08t part only into two classes, the pontiJicI18 or sacerdotl18, and.
the ministri.1

SERVANTS OF THE PRIESTS.

THE priests who had children employed them to assist in per
forming sacred rites: but those who had no children procured
free-born boys and girls to serve them, the boys to the age of
puberty, and the girls till they were married. These were
called Camilli and CamillttJ.1o

Those who took care of the temples were called JEDITUI or
tBditumni, those who brought the victims to the alw and slew
them, POPJE, victimarii and cu/trarii j to whom in particular
the name of IIINISTRI waa properly applied. 'rhe boys who
assisted the tlamines in sacred rites were called FLAMINII; and
the girls, FLAM Ill.!!. There were various ltinds of musicians,
tibicine" tubicines, jidicine" &:c.II
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III. PLACES AND RITES OF SACRED THINGS.-

1im placell dedicated to the worship of the gods were called
temples, ..IDIPLA,I and con5llCl"ated by the augurs; hence called
Augusta. A temple built by Agrippa in the time of Augustns,
and dedicated to all the gods, was called Pantheon.s

A small temple or chapel was called saceUum or tBdicula. A
wood or thicket of trees consecrated to religious worship W!lS

c:alled lUCU8, a grove." The gods were supposed to frequent
woods and fountains; hence, Bsse locis superos testatur silva per
omnem sola virens LilJytm.4

The worship of the gods consisted chiefly in prayel'll, vows,
and IIcrificelL

No act of religious worship was performed without prayer.
The words used were thought of the greatest imr'rtance, and
yaried according to the nature of the sacrifice. Hence the
IUpposed force of charms and incantations.6 When in doubt
about the name of any god, lest they should mistake, they nsed
to say, gUISgUlS ES. Whatever occurred to a person in doubt
wbat to aay, was supposed to be suggested by some divinity.'
In the daytime the gods were thought to remain for the most
part in heaven, but to go up and down the earth during the
night to observe the actions of men. 'The stal'll were supposed
to do the contrary.s

Th05e who prayed stood usually with their heads covered:
rookinlt towards the east; a priest pronounced the words before
them; they frequently touched the altai'll or the knees of the
images of the gods; tuming themselves round in a circle,n
towards the right,Ii sometimes they put their right hand to their
mouth,I3 and also prostrated themselves on the ground.14

The ancient Romans used with the SaDle solemnity to ofter
up vows.u They vowed temples, games (thence called ludi vo
tivi), sacrifices, gifts, a certain part of the pluDder of a city, &c.
.AlsO what was called VIm SACRUM, that is, all the cattle which
were produced from the first of March to the end of ApriV6 In
this vow among the Samnites, men were included.lf Some
times they used to write their vows on paper or waxen tablets.
to seal them up/s and futen them with wax to the knees of the
images of the gods; that being sUffosed to be the seat of
mercy: hence genua incerare deorum, to cover with wax the
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llDees of the gods. When the thinRl' for which they otfered
np vows were granted, the vows were said valere, aBe rala, &c.,
but if not, cadere, eBlIe irrita, &c.

The person who made vows was said u,e vati reru : and when
he obtained his wish,' voli .,el voto damnat'us, bowld to make
good his vow, till he ~erformed it. Hence damnabill tu qlloqlU!
rot ill, i. e. ohliga1Jill ail vota lIo/venda, shalt bind men to perform
their vows by granting what they prayed for; reddere vel s~
vere vota, to perform. PaTlI prtBtUs debita,2 deMti vel merih
honotes, merita dona, &c. A vowed feast 8 was called POLLUe
1'0lll, from polilicere, to consecrate; hence pollucibititer cllma,'e,
&0 feast sumftuoUllly.· Those wbo implored the aid of the gods,
used to lie in their temples, as if to rei-Alive from them reo
lponses in their sleep. The sick in particular did 10 in the
temple of 1Esculapios.6

Those saved from shipwreck used to hang up their clothes in
the temple of Neptune, with a picture 7 representing the circum
ttances of their danger and escape.8 So soldiers, when dis
charged, used to suspend their arms to Mars, gladiators their
.words to Hercule., and poets, when they finilhed a work, the
fillets of their bair to Apollo. A person who had sutTered Ihip
wreck, used sometimes to support himself by begging, and for
the sake of moving compassion to show a picture of bis misfor
tunes.9

Augustus baring lost a number of hia ships in a storm, ex
pressed his resentment against Neptune, by ordering that hil
image should not be carried in procession with those of the
other gods at the next solemnity of the Circensian gamel.IU

Thanksgivings 11 used always to be made to the gods for bene
fits received, and upon all fortunate events. It WIIS, however,
believed that the gods, after remarkable suocess, UlIed to send on
men, by the agency of NEMESIS,IS a reverie of fortune,13 To avoid
whicb, as it il. thought, Augustus, in consequence of a dream,
every year, on a certain day, begged an alms from the people,
bolding out his hand to such lIS oltered bim.14

When a general had obtained a signal victory, a thanks
givinll' I> was decreed by the senate to be made in all tbe tem
pies; and what was called a LKCTISTEBNIUM, when coul:hes were
spread 16 for the gods, as if about to feast, and tbeir images taken
down from their pedestals, nnd placed upon these couches ronnd
the altars, which were loaded with the richest dishes. Helice,
ad omnia puivi7Ulria sQCl'ijicatllm, sacrifices were offered at all
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the .hrinea; ltIpplicatio tlecreta ut,1 a thankssidag was decned.
'I'ml honour 11'118 decreed to Cicero for haring suppre888d the
conspiracy of Catiline, which he often boaats bad never been
conferred on any other person without laying aside his robe of
peace.. The author-of the decree was L. Colta. A supplication
11'81 also deaeed in timel of danger or pubHc dilltress; when
the women prostrating the_Ives on the ground, IlOmetilD8l
swept the temples with their hair. The Lectillernium was first
introduced in the time of a pestilence, A. U. 356'-

In sacrificea it was requisite that those w-ho offered them
should come chaste and pnre; thu they should bathe themselv8ll;
be dresaed in white robes, and crowned.with the IeaY81 of thM
tree which was thonght most acceptable to the god whom they
worshipped. Sometimes also in the garb of suppliants, with
dishevelled hair, loose robes, and barefooted. Vows and prayers
were always made before the sacrifice.

It was necessary that the animals to be sacrificed 4 should be
without 8pOt and blemish,' never yoked in the plough, aDd
therefore they were chosen from a flock or herd, approved by
the prielts, and marked with chalk,· whence they were called
egre~, ezimi4!, leeks. They were adorned with fillets aDd
ribands,' and crowns; and their horns were gilt.

The victim WlIS led to
the altar by the pOPtBo
with their clothes tucked
up, and naked to the
waist,· with a slack rope,
that it might not seem to
be brought by force,
which was reckoned a
bad omen. For the same
reason it "88 aUowed to
stand lOOlie before the
altar; and it was a very
bad omen if it fled aWRY, .
Then after silence "as ordered,9 a salted cake 10 was sprinkled II

on the head of the beast, and -frankincense and wine poure~
between its horns, the priest baving first tasted the wine himself,
and given it to be tasted by those that ltood next him, which
11'81 called LIB.t.TIO; and thus the victim W88 said elSe macta, i. eo
magis aucta.. hence immolaTe et maetare, to sacrifice; for the
Romans carefully avoided words of a bad omen; as, CtBdere,
jugulare, &c. The priest plucked the highest hairs between~
1 Uc. c.t. iii. 10. u~.
uU.I.
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borns, and threw them into the fire; which WRIt called LIBAlllI1U.
nIIlA.I The victim Will struck by the cullrariua, with an ax".
a mall,a by tbe order of the prieat, whom be asked thll8, 400Na?
IUld the priest answered, HOO AGa.3 Then it ,,,as stabbed· with
lminlS; and the blood being caught' in gobJeta, was poured on
the altar. It was tben Sayed and dissected, Sometimes it was
aU burned, and called BOLOC4USTUJl,' but usually only a part i
and what remained was divided between the priests and the per
IOD who offered the sacrifice.? The person who cut up the
animal, and divided it ioto different Parts. was said prosecare
exta, and the entrails thus divided were called PROSICI£ or PRO
saCTA. These rites were common to the Romans with the
Greeka j whence Dionysius concludes that the Romans were of
Greek extraetioD.3

Then the aTUBpicu inspected the entrails; 9 nnd if the signs
were favourable,11 they were said to have offered up an accepta
ble sacrifice, or to have pacified the gods ; II if not,11 another
victim WIIS offered Up/3 and sometimes severalI. The liver was
the part chieBy inspected, aDd supposed to give the most certain
presages of futurity; hence termed CAPUT aXTORUM, It was
divided into two parts, called paTS lI'AIIJLURIS, and parll HOSTILIS
vel mimica. From the former they conjectured what was to
happen to themselves j and from tbe latter, wbat was 10 happen
to an enemy. Each of these parts had what was called C4PUT,15
which _IDS to haft been a protuberance at the entl'nnce of the
blood.vessels and nenes, which the ancients distinguished by
the nBDle of fibres. II A liver without this protuberance,17 or cut
off,IS was reckoned a very bad omen; 19 or when the heart of the
victim could not be found; for although it was known that an
animal could not live 1vithout the heart, yet it WllS believed
sometimes UJ be wanting; as happened to Cmsar, a little before
his death, while he was sacrificing, on that day on which he first
appeared in his golden chair and purple robe, whereupon the
haruspex Spurinlla warned him to beware of the ides of March.1Il

The principal fisaure or division of the liver,1I was likewise pa....
ticularly attended to, as also its fibres or parts, and those of the
lungs.1Il Mter the haruspices had inspected the entrails, then the
parts which fell to the gods were sprinkled with meal, wine, and
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frllllkincenee, and burned 1 on the altar. Tbe entrails were
IBid diis cL2ri, ,'eddi, et porrici,s wben they were placed on the
altars,3 or when, in IBcrificing to the dii ,naNni, they were
thrO\m into the eea! Henr.tl, if any thinl\' unlucky fell out to
Jlrevent a person from doing \\·hnt he bad resolved on, or tbe
like, it was said to bappen inter ctllsa (sc. uta) tJt purrecta, be
tween tbe time of killing the victim and burning the entrails,
i. e. between tbe time of forming the resolution and executing it.I

When tbe sacrifice was finisbed, tbe priest baving washed bis
hands and uttered r.ertain prayers, again made a libation, and
then the people were dismi8lled in a set fonn ; ILICKT, or inlicet.

After the BIIcrifice followed a feast,' which in public sncrifir.el
,ms sumptuously prepared by the sqJtemviri epukmu. In pri
vate sncrifices, the persons who offered them feasted on the parts
which fell to them, with their friends.'

Un certain solemn oCCRsions, especially at funerals, a distri.
bution of rnw flesh used to be made to the people, called VlSCZ

RATIO; • for viscera signifies not only tbe intestines, but what
ever is under the hide: particularly the tlesh between the boD.
and the skin.'

The IlICri /ices offered to the celestial gods differed from tb_
offered to the infernal deities in eeveral particulars. 1'he victims
sarziliced to the former were white, brought cbiedy from the
river Clitumnus, in the country of the Falisci; 16 their Deck was
bent upwards ,11 the knife was applied from above,12 and the blood
was sprinkled on the altar, or caught in cups. The victillll
offered to the infernal gods were black; they were killed with
their faces bent downwards,13 the knife was applied from below,l.
and the blood was poured into a ditch.

Those who sacnficed to the celestial gods were clothed in
wbite, bathed the whole body, made libations by beaving tbe
liquor out of the cup,I> and prayed with the palma of their hands
raised to heaven. Those who sacrificed to the infernal goda
were clotbed in black; only sprinkled their body with water,
made libations by turning the band,16 and threw the cup into tbe
fire, prayed with their palms turned downwards, and striking
the ground with their feetP

Sacrifices were of different kinds; aome were stated/s othel'll
ocr,asional ;11 as, those called expiatory, for averting bad omens,211
making atonement for a crime,~ and the like.

1. .dol"'t... .,.1'1 aN.
DI:l.balllu.r.

2,:j:Lporrisl,.,..1 por-

S cum an, .,..1 Oammi.
impOfM!rentur. Virs.
'&:n. vi. ibL xli. lit.

t lb. v.7H.
S <":ic.Atr. v.l&.
eli eJlul.! IIIClriftciale••
7 a;lcra lute", sl1.m
(FielD): pars at q.

.In. xU. ]3. Vir«. 0. )1 SftT. VlrS' Mn. vi.
ii. 146. ~ Cir. T..c:. g. h.

11 '.Tlumrefteet.ebalnr. as.
li iIDpoIIuabar. 18 alata 8C ..lemllia.
13 proua. 18 (<<tuila et es _n-
14 ....r~nebatur. dub! D'"
15 lundendo maDI\ 1\1- iO ad par1.e'DU weI pr-~

lrU;:~.rSMdo. it. lit ~!::d.~~:~.::i
m-.n" ia .iniatl"am par- anrruhca.ada.
&em ftrH palm. aNI" 21 ucritioia ~r"
nrlereLar. ad crimea. _p......
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- Human IRCrifioes were abo offered among the Romans.-By
an ancient law of Romulus (which Dionysius calls .O~O,

~~00'1"', lez pToditioni" it 10), persons guilty of certain
cnmes, as treachery or sedition, were devoted to Pluto and the
infernal I[Ods, and therefore aoy one might slay them with im
punity. 1n after times, a consul, dictator, or prretor, miJ\"ht
((evote not only himself, but any ooe of the legion,l and Ilay
him as an expiatory victim.2 In the first ages of the republic
human sacrifices seem to have beeo offered annually,8 and it Wllll

Dot till the rear 657, that a decree of the senate was made to
prohibit it. Mankind, says Pliny, are under inexpressible
obligations to the Romans for abolishinll" 80 horrid a l'ractice.'
We read, however, of two men who were slaio as victims with
the usual solemnities io the Campus Martius by the pontifices
and fiamen of Mara, as late as the time of Julius Creaar, A. U.
708. Whence it is supposed that the decree of the senate men
tioned by Pliny respected only private and magical sacred rites,
and those alluded to, Horat. Epod. 5. Augustus, after he had
_pelled L. Antonius to a surrender at Perusia, ordered 400
senators and equites, who had sided with Antony, to be sacri.
ficed as victims on the altar of Julius Creaar, on the ides of
MardI, A. U. 713. Suetonius makes them only 300. To this
tange action Seneca alludes, de Clem. i. 11. In like manner,
Sex. Pompeillll threw into the sea not only horse~, but also men

alive, as victims to Neptune. Boys
used to be cruelly put to death,
even in the. time of Cicero and
Horace, for magical purposes.6

A pla(l8 reared for olfering
sacrifices was called ARA or .u.,.ARK,

an altar. 7 In the phrase, pro
aTi, et focia, AR& is put for the
altar in the impluvium or middle
of the house, where the Penatu
were worshipped; and ¥ocus, for
the hearth in the alrium or hall,
where the LaTu were worship
ped. A secret place in the temple,
where none but priests entered,
was called .ADYTUII, univeraally
revered.1

te:iJ-c~e~~:..~ : ~ach:~os.~~;..~
pe~.,. ~. &Oldiera tilt'. Plin. xu. 1. t. 8.
aotlncWed iA u... & qui autalen .on·

~.:u.tIl.~:~:1~~~ ~ :e:ti:-J~":
&e. ..........,tIeL .\Aimw. .rat. ma.ndl

• pilcalwa. L e. ia pi.. Tero etta. ulobeni
..I.... laMt_ e:-IeN t ilium. ib.
lb. ~ai.. 10. 0 Ck. V." 14. Hew.

Ep. 5. Dl0. ..1iii. !-I.
sl.ili. '4, 48. Su&.
AQjI{.15.

7 altari...h altlt'DdiDe.
t&D"m elila IIlpl,is
coolecrabantar; ar.
et di" IUperla .t int.
rio,-&I..,'" .. oalIo4
.b altitudlo8 'roa
1M" boi&bt, .... -
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Altars used to be covered with leavel and gt'II88, called Y'Ita
IIBNA, L e. herba saaa,1 adorned with flOlvel'l, and bound with
woollen filletl, therefore called nu:/tJ torquu, L e. COT07l4J.1

Altars and temples aWorded an asylum or pllA:e of refuge
among the Greeks and Roman.. IS amoDg the Jews" chiefly &0
slaves from the cruelty of their masten, to insolvent debtors
and criminals, where it was reckoned im~ioDS to touch them:
Blld whence it was unlawful to drag them, but sometimea they
put fire IlDd combustible materials around the plaoe, that the
person might appear to be forced away, not by men, but by a
god (Vulcan), or shut up the temple and nnroofed it,1 that he
might perish under the open air, hence ara is put for refug••}

The triumviri consecrated a chapel to CIeSar in the fonlBl.,
on the pla...e where he was burned j and ordained that no penon
",ho fled thither for sanctuary shonld be taken from thence to
punishment; a thing which, says Dio, had been JP'lUIted to no
one before, not even to any divinity j except the asyllUD of
Romulus, which remained only in name, being so blocked up
that no one could enter it. But the shrine of Juliua WII8 DlK
always esteemed inviolable j the IOn of Antony was slain by
Augustus, although he fled to it.8

There were vQrioDS vessels and instruments used in sacrifices;
as, acerra vel thurihulum, a censor for burning inceDBe; .impu..
/um vel simpuvium, guttum, capiR, -idi8, paJera,cui used in
libations, OUlB, pots; tripodu, tripods; 8ecure& ve lJipmnes.
axes j cultri vel 8I:cespittB, knives, &c. But theae will be better
undel'litood by the representation below thllD by deecription :_

8. 10 Vir,. Al.. I••
"G. o. I",. X18.

a Nep. P..... 4. C"
Nit. D. ilL 10. 2. Ros.
L 0 •• Tri.L Y. ~ -d•

• 1~ff~If"•. Vir!.
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THE ROMAN YEAR.

ROMULUS is l18id to have divided the year into ten mondls; the
first of which was called Martius, Mareh, from MlII'II hil sup
posed father; the second ApriUs, either from the Greek. name
of Venus (AtpeoO'TJI),l or because then traM and fiowers open·
their buds; the tbird, Maius, May, from Moia, the mother of
Mercury j and tbe fourtb, Junius, June, from the goddess Juno,
or in honour of the young; 3 and May of the 01d.4 'lhe relit
were named from their number, Quintilis, Seztilis, September,
October, November, Deamher. Quintilis was afLerwards called
Julius, from Julius Cresar, and Sextilis Augustus, from Anlfll8iUl
Cresar; because in it he had first been made IlOnll1l, ana had
obtained remarkable victories,' in particular, he had become
master of Alexandria in Egypt, A. u. 7240, and fifteen years
after,l on the lame day, probably the 29th of Angult, had vlln
quished the Rhled, by means of Tiberius. Other emperors
gave tbeir names to particular monthe, but these were forgotteq
after their death.7

Numa added two months, called JamJtJrius, from J _ ;
and Februariru,~ tben the people were purified,1 by an
expiatory lacritice,' from the sins of the whole year; for this
anciently was the last month in the year.1U

Num/l, in imitation of the lIreeks, divided the year into
twelve months, according to the course of the moon, consisting
in all of 3M days; he added one day more, to make the nnm
ber odd, which was thought the more fortunate. But as ten days,
five bOUl'll, forty-nine minutes, (or rather forty-eight minutes,
fifty-seven seconds), were wantinll' to make the lunar year cor..
reepoDd. to the course of the sun, he appointed that every other·
year an extraordinary month called _is intm-rolaris, or
Macedonius, should be inserted between the 23d and 24th day of
Febrnary.1l The intercalating of this month waa left to the
discretion 12 of the ponti6cea; who, by inserting more or felfer
days, used to make the current year longer or shorter, as was
most convenient for themselves or their friends; for instance,
tllat a magilltrate might sooner or later resign his office, or con
ifaCton for the revenue might have longer or shorter time to
ooijec& the taxes. In consequence of this licence, the month.
",ere transposed from their stated seasons; the winter months
~i,d back into autumn, and the autumnal into aummer.13

13 Ci•• Leg. u. II-r .
vii. s. u· ,.lil. d. AI ..
9.13. Ti. 1••• 11••••1.QIr:,. 4Q. Dio. xl. tilL
C...~r'D.10. Hauob.
:).t. i. 13.
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Julius CIIlI8I', when he became master of the aate, resolved
to put an end to this disorder, by abolishing the source of it,
the use of the intercalations; and for that purpose, A. U. 707.
adjusted the year according to the COUl'lMl of the sun, and
assigned to each month the number of days which they still
contaiu. To make matters proceed regularly, from the 1st
of the ensuinK January, he inserted in the current yesr, besider
the intercalary month of twenty-three days, which fell jnto it of
COUl'lMl, two extraordinary months between November and
December, the one of thirty-three, and the other of thirty-four
days; 10 that this year, which was called the last year of confu
sion, coDllisted of sixtl'en months, or 445 days.l

An this was effected by the care and skill of Sosigenes, a
celebrated astronomer of Alexandria, whom Cresar had brought
to Rome for that purpose; and a new calendar was fomled
from his arrangement by Flavius, a scribe, digested accordinll'
to the order of the Roman festivals, and the old manuer of
computing the days by kalends, nones, and ides; which was
published and authorized by the dictator's edict.

This is the famous JULIAN or solar year, which continues
in use to this day in all Christian countries, without any other
variation, than that of the old and new style; which was 00r

casiooed by a regulation of pope Gregory, A. D. 1582, who
observing that the vernal equinox, which at the time of the
council of Nice, A. D. 325, had been on the 21st of March,
then hsppened on the 10th, by the. advice of astronomers,
caused ten days to be entirely sunk and thrown out of the
cl,ll"rent year, between the 4th and 15th of October; and to
make the civil year for the future to agree with the real one,
or with the annual revolution of the earth round the sun; or,
as it WRS then expressed, with the annual motion of the sun
round the ecliptic" which is completed in 365 days, five houno,
forty-nine minutes, he ordained, that every 100th year should
not be leap year; excepting the 4OOth; so that the difference
will hardly amount to a day in 7000 years, or, according to a
more accurate computation of the length of the year, to a day in
(1200 years.

Thia alteration of the style was immediately adopted in all
the Roman Catholic countries; but not in Britain till the year
1752, when eleven days were dropped between the 2d and 14th
September, so that that month (:ontained only nineteell days;
and thenceforth the new style was adopted as it had been before
in the other countries of Europe. The BaIDe year also another
alteration was made in England, that the legal year, which be
fore had begun the 25th of March, should begin upon the 1st ot
January, which first took place 1st January, 1752. ,

1 SIIC!!L 0-.40. PUll- syilL III. MAOI'Ob. Sat. I. 1... ('.e••• de Die NaL W.
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The Romani divided the.ir months into three parts by kalend..
DonN, and ida The tint. day was called IULEND.B Tel calendtfJ,1
from a priest calling out to tbe people that it was new JUoon.
~he ~fth day, NONS, the nones; the thirteenth, IDUS, the idee,
frOID the obsolete verb iduare, to divide; bec~ the ides
divided the month. The nones were 80 called, becaUlle counting
inclusively, they were nine days from the ides.

In March, May, July, and October, the nones feU·.on the
seventh, and the ides on the fifteenth. The first day of the in
tercalary month was (".aIled CALENDS INTKRCALARE8, of the forDler'
of those inserted by Cresar, 1tAL. INTERCALAR&II PRIORES. Intra
uptimlu calenda8, in seven months. SexttfJ kalendtB, i. eo kalmiltB
lItIxli mensi8, the first day of June.8

ClllSBr was led to this method of rel\'ulating the year by ob
IIflrving the manner of computing time among the Egyptians;
who divided the year into twelve months, each (",onsisting of
thirty days, and added five intercalarr days at the end of the
year, .aDd every fourth year six: days. These supernumerary
days Clflllar disposed of among those months which now consist
of thirty-one days, IUld also the two days which he took fl'OID
Febrnary; having adjusted the year 80 exactly to the course of
the sun,"says Dio, that the insertion of one intercalary day in
1461 years would make np the difference,' which, however, was
found to be ten days less than the truth. Another difference
between the E,nrptian and Julian year was, that the former be
gan with September and the latter with January.

The ancient Romans did not divide their time into weeks, as
we do, in imitation of the Jews. The country people came to
Rome every ninth day/whence these days were called NUNDlN.B

quasi NOVKNDIN.B, having seven intermediate days for wOl'king,
bnt there S88ms to have been no word to denote this space of
time. The time, indeed, between the promulgation and pl\Slling
of a law was called TRINUM NUNDINUM, or TRINUNDINUM ; 6 but this
might include from seventeen to thirty days, according to the
time when the table containing the business to be determined 7

was hung up, and the Comitia were held. The classics never
put nundinum by itself for II space of time. Under the later
emperors, indeed, it was used to denote the time that the consuls
remained in office, which then probably was two months,S so
that there were twelve consuls each year; hence nundinum is
also put for the two consuls themselves.9

The custom ofdividing time into weeks 10 was introduced under
the emperors. Dio, who flourished under Severu&. says, it first

I • calucla orel T0CA1I- 3 Herodot. Ii. 4. PhiL .... 3. F&m.x'I'i. iiI. Vop. Tac:.9.
do. 4 Dio. xliii. 28. 7 tabula promulptioui,. 10 hebclolUliel. ......

SO.... 1'. .,.i. J81. Cia. 6 .oe po 71. 8 Lamprtd. tn .A.la. nlJepu.u-.
Quint. 1,). Fam. vi. 1"- 6 Li.... iii. 35. l'taemb. Se..... r. mi. 43•
.....1..1. 100. O. L 16. Cic. Dom. ]6.. 17. 9 c.Uegium. conlulum,

112
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&ook r- a little before bls time, beiog derlY8d t'rom die
~.... ; aDd uninlnally prevailed. The days o'&be week
nn named &om the planets, as they IItill are; diu &lis,
8auday; .e-., Monday; Marti8, TueJlday; Mercurii, Wed
DeIC1aJ; Jooi., Thursday; Venni., F'ridaJ; Saturni, Saturday.

The Romans, in marking' the daYII of the month, counted
backwards. ThUll, they called the last day of Deeember pridie
TtalmdLu, Ie. mile, or pridie kalmdarum Januarii, marked
shortly, prid. leal. Jan. the day before that, or the 30th of
December, tertio lral. Jan. lie. die ante, or ante diem teThum
/tal. Jan., and 110 through the whole year: thUll,

I
A TABLE or THIl: KALIlND8, NONJIS, AND IDIIIl. !

'a~
,. I

Id April, .Jaae, .1.... Aaruot, March, May,

A! Sept. November. December. July, Oct.
t·ebruarr.

-- _._---- -
1 Kalendal. Kalenda!. Kalenda!. Kalenda!.
tl IV. IV. VI. IV.

a Ill. m. v. 1lI.

4 Prid. Non. Prid. NOll IV. Prid. Non.
D NOUJ. NODal. Ill. NODlB.
6 VUJ•. VIIJ. Prid. Non. VDI.

7 VII. Vll. NODlB. Vll.

8 VI. VI. VIlJ. VI.

9 V. V. VII. V.

10 IV. IV. VI. IV.

11 Ill. III. V. III.

12 Prid Jd Prld.Id. IV. Prid.Id
IS Idus. Idus. Ill. Idus.
14 XVlll. XIX. - Prid.ld. XVI.

15 XVII. XVIII. Idus. xv.
16 XVI. XVII. XVII. XIV.

17 xv. XVI. XVI. XIII,

18 XIV. xv. xv. XII.

19 XIII, XIV. XIV. XI.

tlO XII. XIII. XIII. X.

21 XI. XII. XII. IX.
22 x. XI. XI. V1lJ.

23 IX. x. X. . Vll.

24 VlIJ. IX. IX. VI.
25 VII. VIll. VIII. v.
26 VI. VII. VII. IV.

27 v. n. VI. Ill.

28 IV. V. v. Prid. KaI.
29 m. IV. IV. MartH.
30 Prid. Kal. 111.

1
111

•31 mens. seq. Prld Kal. Prid. Kal.
ml'l1S. seq. mens. seq.
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In leap year, that is, wben FebJouary hllll twenty-nine day..
which happens enry fourth year, both t.he 24th and 25th daYI
of t.hat month W81'8 marked .uto kalmdi8 Martii or Martias;
and beoee this year is called JlISIEXTILIS.

The names of all the months IIl'll used as substantives or ad.
jectivel, except Aprili., which is used only as a substAntive.

The Greeks had no calends in their way of reckoning, but
called the first day oC the month 'OU,..,,"", or new moon; hence
ad GrtBceu kalendaB .olvere, for nU1llJuam.I

The day among the Romans was either civil or natural.
The civil day 2 was from midnight to midnight. The parts

of whicb were, 1. media noz; 2. meditB noeli8 inclinatio, vel
de media noete; 3. gallicinium, cock.crow, or cock-crowing,
the time when the cocks begin to crow; 4. conticinium, when
they give over crowing; 5. diluctdum, the dawn; 6. mane, the
morning; 7. amemeriditJ1lum tempw, the forenoon: 8. ~
die8, noon, or mid.day; 9. tem]1U8 pomeridianum, vel mlridlei
inclinatio, afternoon; 10. 80lis occtUU8, sunset; 11. v~ra, the
evening; 12. crepU8culum, the twiJight;i 13. prima Ja:c, when
candles were lighted, called allO primtB tenebrtB, prima lumina;
Hr.. concubia noz, vel concubium, bedtime; 15. intempe8ta nox,
or 8iltlJllium noctis, far on in the night; 16. inclinatio ad medium
noctem!
- The natural day I was from the riling to the setting of the
Inn. It '\'lUI divided into twelve hours, which wue oCa diff4!rent
length at different seasons: hence hora Mberna for 6revi"ima.'

The night was di~ided into four watches,7 each consisting of
three hours, which were likewi.. of a different length at differ.
ent times of the year: thus, Aora 8uta noeti., midnight; IIep
tima, one o'clock in the morni1!g; octava, two, &c.8

Before the IIle of dials 9 Wal known at Rome, there was no
division of the day into holl1'll; nor does that word occur in the
'fwelve Tables. 'fhey only mention sunrising and sunsetting,
before and after mid.dAy. According to Pliny, mid.day wal
Ilot added till some years at"ter,lU an accenBUI of the consuls being
appointed to callout that time,ll.when he saw the sun from the
senate.house, between the l'OIItra and the place ('.ailed GIU<C08TA

SII, where ambassadors from Greece and other fOl'eign countl,jes
used to s&aod.u

Anaximander or Anaximeo8S of Miletua, is said to have in
Tented dials at Lacedlllmon in the tilDe of Cyrus the Great.
The first dial il said to have been set up at Borne by L. Papi.
rill8 Cursor, A. U. 441, and t.he next neM the rostra, by 1".

10 .Ii. GIL Ceasoriu. 13.
U accenl'l eG.la11&llll Id

lrPir:.4r~.rr. J~ L.
iT. 31. ek. g. Ift.li. J.
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Valeriu MeMa1a the' consul, who brought it from Catana in
Sicily, in the first Punic war, A. U. 481: hence ad solarium
tle1'Bari, for in foro. Scipio Nasica lint measured time by
water, or by a clepll1Jdra, which served by night as well as by
day, A. U. 595.1 The use of clocks and watches was uuknown
to the Romans.

DIVISION OF DAYS AND ROMAN FESTIVALS.

Dus amOllg the Romani were either dedicated to wligious
purposes,' or BlSigned to ordinary busines&' There were lome
partly the one, and partly the other" half holidays.

On the diu futi sacrifices were performed, feaet.s and games
were' celebrated, or there was at least a _gon from buswess.
The days on which there was a _aon from buaineu were
called RBliIl, holidays,' and were either public 01' private.

Public feri4J or festivals were either stated,6 or aunually fixed
on a certain day by the magistrates, or priests,! or occasionally
appointed by order of the consul, the prllltor, or pontifex mDi
mus.s The stated festivals were chiedy the following:
,LIn Janlllll'Y, AG01ULU, in honoUl' of Janos, on the 9th,S and
600 of the 20th of May; CABKDTALU, in honour of Carment&,
the mother of Evander, on the llth. lO But this "as a halfholi,
day; 11 for after mid-day it was diu proft,tuB, a COlllUlon work
day. On the 13th,12 a wether 13 was sacrificed to Jupite1·. On
this day the naDle of AUGUSTUS was conferred on CalSal' Oemvi
anus.lt On the first day of this month people used to wish one
aDother health and prosperity,1J and to send presents 00 their
friends.16 Most of the magistrates entered on their office, and
artists thought it lucky to begin any work they had to perform.ll

2. In It'ebruary, ll'AUlIALlA, to the god Faunus, on the 13th i JB

LUPBBCALU, to LYClllan Pan, on the 15th; 19 gvIBlNALU, to
Romulus, on the 17th; JfBBALIA,fIJJ to the dii ManeB, on the
21st (Ovid says the 17th), and sometimes continued fOl' several
days; after which friends and relations kept a feast of peace
and love U for settling ditferences and quarrels among one ano
ther, if any such existed; lllI TBRlIlINALU, to Terminus i RKGIFU

OIUlI, vel regiB fuya, in commemoration of the digltt of kinA'
Tarquin, on the ji!4tb; BgUIRIA, horse-races in tile CalDpus
Martins, in honoUl' of Mars, on the 27th.

3. In. March, MATRONALU, celebrated by the matrons for

.1Til:'lJ: ~~i1~~i:·~.~t
iii.lI.Cic.U.ial.l&

2 die. te.ti.

: :~:: l:;:~;~. i. e. ilK

parte r..ti, at es; portl'!
prwte.liti.

• liic. Leg!". ii. 8 Di,..

i.e.
e .ta'•.
7 coooepti...a.

: ~~ld:·8:.Ie:ti. I. 8J8.
10 br.ld.Or.ib.ftil.
11 iatercl.....
U Jdibu ••
13 YeryCbl: nJ o"h ,t·

mimu, -an.. 19 xv. kaJ. l\1&rl.
14 Oy. F. i. 588. 5iO. 10 CI.ncI..... epmu ad
]5 omnia f.uta, PIiD. leplllcbra aJllicorDIIII
suiii. 2. '0 S. fen!lbant, "1 pecudel
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tarious reol9Ol18, but ehieRy in memory of the war tei'minated
between the Romans and Sabines, on the fint day; when pI'&'
IMInts used ~ be given by hUllbonds to their wives; 1 festrma
.urCILIORUII, on the same day, and the three following, when the
shields of Mars were carried throul\'h the city by the Salii, who
UIl8d then to be entertained with sumptuous feasts; whence
aaliures dapea vel etEntB, for lauttl!, opipal"tB, opulenttl!, splendid
banquets;2 LIIIKRALIA, to Bacchus, on the 18th/ when young
men \lied to put on the toga virilis, or manly gown; llUINgUA
TaUS, -uum,vel quiTllJuatria, in honour of Minerva, on the 19th,
at first only for one day, but afterwardB for five; whence tlley
got their name.4 At this time boys brought presents to their
1Dllsters, called Miflervalia. On the last day of this festival,
and also on the 23d March: the trumpets used in sacred rites
were purified 6 by sacrificing idamb; hence it WIl8 called TUBI
IoUBTRIUM, vel -1A; 7 HILARIA, in honour of the mother of the
god8, on the 25th.

4. .In April, IIBGALESIA, 01' Megalenses, to the great mother of
the ,ods, on the 4th or 5th; CBRKALlA, or ludi Cereales, to
Ceres, on the 9th; Jl'ORDICIDIA, on the 15th, when pregnant
cows were sacrifil'Ald; 8 PALILIA vel Parilia, to Pales, the 21st."
On this day ClIlsar appointed Circensian games to be annually
celebrated ever after, because the news of hiB last victory over
Lahienus aud the soils of Pompey at Munda in Spain had
nached Rome the evening before this festival; IU ROBIGALIA, to
RobigllS,ll that he would preserve the corn !rom mildew,it DB

the 25th; JI'LORALIA, to Flora or ChloriS,13 begun on the 28th,
and continued to the end of the month, attended with great in
decenq', which is said to have been once checked by the pre
lMlnCfl of Cato.14

5. In May, on the kalends, were performed the sacred rites
of the Bona Dea, by the Vestal virgins, and by women only,J.'
in the house of the coDSUls and prlIltors, for the safety of the
people.16 On this day also an altar was erected,17 and a sacrifice
offered to the Lares called Prtflstites j 16 on the 2d, COMPITALIA,
to the Lares in the public ways, at which time boys are said
anciently to have been lacrificed to Mania, the mother of the
Lares: but this cruel custom was abolished by J unius Brutus; tU

on the 9th, LElllURIA, to the Lemures, hobgoblins, or spectres in
the dark

J
which were believed to be the souls of their deceased

friends.! Sacred rites we.re performed to them for three nights,
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Dol; lIlICllll.ively, but altemately, for six da)'ll ; 1 on the 13l.h, or
the idee, the images of thirty men made of mshel,· called
Argei, were thrown from the Sublician bridge by the Vestal
l'irgins, attended by the magistratel and priests, in place of
tlllit number of old men, which used anciently to be thrown
from the same bridge into the Tiber; 3 on the &ame day was
the festival of mer{;hants,~ when they offered up prayers and
8llcred rites to Mercury; on the 23d/ VULCANALIA, to Vulcan,
called tulJillUtria, because then the aacred trumpets were
purified.a

6. In June, on the kalends, were the festivals of the goddess
CABNA,? of IIABS e:rtramuraneus, whOle temple was without the
porta Capena, and of JUNO moneta j on the 4th, of BELLOIIA ; on
the 7th, ludi piscatorii; the 9th, VI!8TALIA, to Vesta; 10th,
IllATBALIA, to mother Matuta, &c. With the festivals of JUDe,
the lix books of Ovid, called Fasti, end j the other six are lost.

7. In July, on the kalends, people removed 8 from hired
lodgings; the 4th, the festival of female Fortune, in memory
.of Coriolanus withdrawing his army from the city; on the 5th,
LUDI APOLLINABRS; 9 the 12th, the birthday of Julius Cres:\r j the
15th, or ides, the proceasion of the equites; 10 the 16th, DIIlIl

ALLIENSIS, on which the Romans were defeated by the Gauls; II

·tbe 23d, IIEPTUNALIA.

8. In Angust, on the 13th or ides, the festi val of Diana;
19th, VI!IALIA, when a libation of new wine was made to Jupiter
and Venus; 18th, CONSUALIA, games in honour of Consus the
god of counsel, or of equestrian Neptune, at which the Sabine
.women were carried oft' by the Romans; the 23d, VULCAIIALIA.11

9. In September, on the 4th,13 ludi IIAQIII or 1>01l.AIII. in
honour of the great gods, Jupiter, Juno, and Millerva, for the
~afety of the city; on the 13th, the consul or dit:tator U .used
anciently to fix a Dail in the temple of Jupiter; the 30th,
IllKDITBINALIA, to Meditrina, the goddesa of curing .or .healing,i>
.when they first drank new wine.

10. In October, on the 12th, .AUQUST.ALIA, velludi Augustaks j

the 13th, F.AUNALIA; the 15th, or ides, a horse was sacrificed,
called eqUll8 Octohris v. -ber, because Troy was supp088d to
have been taken in this month by means of a horse. The tail
was brought with great speed to the regia or house of the
puntifex maximus, that its blood might drop on the hearth.16

11. In November, on the 13th, there wasa Bacred feast called
epulum Jovis j on the 27th, sacred rites were performed on
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account of two Greeks and two Gauls, a man and woman of
each, who were buried alive in the ox-markeL I

HI. In DeC'.ember, on the' 5th or nones, ll'.I.UNALU; on the
17th,s SATURII'ALIA, the feasts of Saturn, the most celebrated of
the whole year, when all orders were devoted to mirth and
(eastin~,friends sent presents to one another, and masters treat
ed their slaves upon an equal footing, at first for one day, after
wards for three, and, by the order of Caligula and Claudius,3
{or five days. Two days were added, called SIGILLARIA,' from
small images, which then used to be sent 81 presents, especially
by parents to their children; on the 23d, LAURBNTINALlA, in
bonour of Laurentia Acca, the wife of Faustulus, and nune of
Romulus.'
. The l'Blll.al: CONCKPTlVJK, which were annually appointed a by
the magistrates on a certain day, were-

I. l'EIlIJK LATINIB, the Latin holidays, first appointed by Tar
quin for one day. After tbe expulsion of the kingll tbey weI"
continued for two, then for three, and at last for four days.?
The consuls always celebrated the Latin feritl! before tbey set
out to their provinces j and if they had not been rightly per
formed, 01' if any thing bad been omitted, it was necellSlll1' that
they should be. again repeated.s

i. PAGANALlA, celebrated in the villages 9 to the tutelary gods
of the rustic tribes. I '

3. SEMKNTIV.Il, in seed-time, for a good crop.1l
4. COMPITALU., to the Lares, in places where several ways

meL li

FERllK IMPKRATlVlK were holidays appointed occasionally; as,
when it was said to have rained stones, sacrum NOVENDIALK vel
ferilB per novem ditl/, for nine days, for eXl?iating other pro
digies/a on account of a victory, &c., to which may be added
.TD'STITIUM,1' a cessation from business on acconnt of some public
ClIllamity, as 'a dangeroll8 war, the death of an emperor, &cY
SUPPLICATlO et LKCTISTRRNlUM, &c. IO

FeritB were privately observed by families and individuals
on aecount of birthdays, prodigies, &c. The birthday of the
emperors W81 celebrated with sacrifices and various gamel, as
that of Augustus the i3d September. The games then cele
brated were called AUGUSTALIA,17 u well as those on the 12th of
Odober,1B in commemoration of his return to Rome, which Dio
IIBYs continued to be observed in his time, under Severus.19

1 Ll.,.. oil. 57. Plat. SJ" I.
83. • lIIaroe110. Plw. 4 II .igim,.
:Ks",iil"J. I. S. , 1\"'erob. ib. V.rr. L.
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DI. PBORITI were either !fIIlti or nefalti, &c.1 N~,
quai novendi1Ut!,B market-days, which happened every ninth
day: when they fell 00 the first day of the year, it waa reckoned
unlucky, and therefore Augustus, who was very lupentitious,
ulMld to inaert a day in the foregoing year, to prevent it, which
day waB taken away from the subsequent year, that the time
might agree with tbe arrangement of Julius Cresar; 3 PRAl:LIARXI,
fighting days, and non prtIJliarell j 8lI the days after the kalends,
nOlles, and idel; for they believed there waa something unlucky
in the word post, after, and therefore they were called diu
religiosi, atri, vel in!auJlti, as thOle days were, on which any re
markable dilaster had happened; as dies Alliemis, &c" The
idel of March, or the 15th, was called PARRIClDlUM; becauae On
that day Cresar, who had been called PATXB PURl.!!, was llain in
the senate-house.'
. As most of the yellr was taken up with sacrifices and holidays
to the great 1058 of the public, Ciaudiul abridged their number.'

ROMAN GAMES.

GAMBI among the ancient Romans constituted a part of religiOllS
worship. They were of different kinds at different periods of
the republic. At fint they were alwaYI consecrated to lIome
god i and were either stilted (ludi ITATI), the chief of whicli
have been already enumerated among the Roman festivals.; or
'Vowed by ~enerals in war (VOTIVI); or celebrated on extraordi
nary occaSlOllS (XXTRAORDINARII). .

At the end of every 110 years, gamel were' celebrated for the
aafety of the empire, for three days and three nightB, to Apollo
·and Diana, called ludi 8.11lCULARXS.7 But they were not regularly
performed at thOle pel-iod&

The most famous games were those celebrated in the Circus
Maximus; hence called ludi Circemes j of which the chief
were ludi Romani vel magni."

I. LUDI CIRCENSES.

THB Circus Maximus was first built by Tarquinius Priacus,
and afterwards at different times magnificently adorned. It lay
betwixt the Palatine and Aventine hills, and was of an oblong
.::ircular form, whence it had its name. The length of it WDII

three stadia (or furlongs) and a half, i. e. 437" paces, or 2187~
feet; the breadth little more than one atadium, ",ilb rows of
.eats all round, called fori or spectacula,' rising one above
J Me P. 2;0. Sat. I. 13. lUI fullrlt, ob.truabwI 7.ee)'l' 147•
• If'i!'p. 71. 4 uv.F.i.38.Lly.vi.l. etinLatrill&1II COllyer- 8 &..i... i.l5.
;I .Din. xl. 47...lviii. 33. 5 SUIlI. e-.. B'. 88. lum, DiI,. ddi. 19. V i. e. lIftiilia MAde
~uet. AuS.a:!. M.crub. concLave, m liU& ca- 6 Dio. J.a. 17. _peetafPI.
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llDo&her, the Iow8l/; of stone, and the hiA'hest of wood; where
.parate places were allotted to each curia, and also to the sena
tors and to the equites; but these last under the republic sat
promiscuously with the rest of the people.! It is said to haTe
c:ontained at least 150,000 persons, or, according to others,
ahove double that number; according to Pliny, 250,000.1 Some
modems say, 380,000. Its circumference was a mile. It WR8

lNrrounded with a ditch or canal, called E}J,ripzu, ten feet
broad, and ten feet deep; and with porticoes three stories high,'
both the work of Julius ClIlS&r. In different parts there were
pl"Oper plarAlS for the people to go in and out without di,..
WrbanrAl. On one end tbere were several openings/ fnhn
which the hones and chariots started,l r.alled CARCERES v~ re
pagula, and sometimes carcer,· first built A. U. 425.7 Before
the carCe7'u stood two small statues of Mercury,S holding a chain
or rope to keep in the horaes,9 in place of which there seems
IIOmetimes to have been a white lin,),lO or a cross furrow filled
with chalk or lime, at which the hones were made to stand in
a straight row,ll by perlOns called MORATORD, mentioned in
lOme ancient inscriptions. But this line, called also CRETA or
c~x, seems to have been drawn chiedy to mark the end of the
coune, or limit of victory,!! to which Horace beautifully
alludes, 71IOT1I ultima linea rerum ellt, death is the end of all
human miseries.13

On this end of the circus, which was in the form of a semi.
circle, were three balconies, or open galleries, one in the mid
dle, and one in ead! corner; called MIENUNA, from one Mmnius,
who, when he sold his house adjoining to the forum, to Cato
IlIld Flaccus the censors, reserved to himself the right of one
pillnr, where he might build a projection, whence he and his
posterity might view the shows of gladiators, which were then
exhibited in the forum.14

. In the middle of the drcus, for almost the whole length of
H, there was a brick wall, about twelve feet broad, and four feet
high, called SPINA, U at both the extremities of which there were
three columns or pyramids on one base, called MBT.£, or goals,
round which the horses and chariot. turned,18 so that they
always had the spina and meltS on their left hand, c:ontrary to
the manner of running among us. Whence a carcerilnu ad
_tam vel calcem, frOID the beginnin, to the end.17

In the middle of the spina, Augustus erected an obelisk, 132
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fee& bigh, brought from EnPt; and at a small distance, ano
ther, 88 feet hill'h. Near the- first meia, whence the hOr1188 set
otf, there were seven other pillan, either of an O'fal form or
having oval spheres on their top, called OVA, which were raised,
or rather taken down, to denote how many rounds tbe chario
teers had completed, one for each round i for they usnally ran
I18ven times roulld the course. Above each of th_ OIIa was
engra'fed the ligurll of a dolphin. Th_ pillars were called
l'AL.B or PB.u.&. Some think there were two. different kinds of
pillars, one with the figure of an ovum on the top, which were
ereeted at the meta prima; and another with the figure of a
dolphin, which stood at the meta ultima. JU'fenai joins them
tugethel', ccmsulit ante JawB delphinnrumqlUl columnas, conau1ts
betore the phaim and the pillars of the dolphius.1 They are
said to have been first constructed, A. U. 721, by Agrippa, but
OIIa ad metas (al. notall) curriculiB nwnerandil are mentioned by
LiV)' long before, A. I1. 577, as they are near 600 ye&I'I!I after
by Cassiodorus.J The figure of an egg was chosen in honour of
ClUltor and Pollux,S and of a d01hin in honour of Neptune, also
as being the swiftest of animals.

Before the games began, the images of the ~s were led
along in procel8ion on carriages and in framll8, or on men's
shoulders, with a great train of attendanll, part on horseback,
and part on foot. Next followed the combatants, dancers,
musicians, &c. When the proC8llSion was onr, the consuls and
priests performed sacred rites.6

The shows 7 exhibited in the Circus Maximus were chietly
the following ;-

1. Chariot and horae.races, of which the Romans were ex
travagantly fond.

The charioteers 8 were distributed into foor parties g or fac
tions, from their different dress or livery; factio alba vel
tJlbata, the white; 1'UI1,ata, the red; veneta, the sky-coloured 01'

sea-coloured; and praaina, the green faction; to which Domi
tian added two, called the golden and purple (Jaclio aumta u
purpurea.) 1U The spectators favoured one or the other colour,
as homour or caprice inclined them. It was not the swiftness ot
the horses, nor the art of the men, that attracted them; but
merely the dress.u In the time of Justinian, no less thaD 30,000
men are said to have lost their lives at Conatsntinople in a
tumult raised by contention among the partisans of these leveral
colours,l2

The order in which the chariots or Ilorse8 stood was deter-
1 tollebanta.r, v.... It..
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mined by lot; and the person who presided at the games Il'lIve
the signal for startinlf by dropping a napkin or cloth! Then
the chain of the Hermuli being withdrawn, they sprang forward,
Bud whoever first ran seven times round the course was victor.2

This was called one match,a for the matter was almost always
determined at one heat; and usually there were twenty-five of
these in one day, so that when there were four factions, and one
of these started at each time, 100 chariots ran in one day"
sometimes many more; but then the horses commonly went
only five times round the course."

The victor, being proclaimed by the voice of a herald, was
crowned, and received a prize in money of considerable value.6

Palms were first given to the victors at games, after the
manner of the Greeks, and those who had received crowns for
lheir bravery in war, first wore them at the games, A. U. 459.7

The palm-tree was chllBen for this purpose, because it rises
against a weight placed on it; 8 hence it is put for any token or
prize of ,ictory, or for victory itael£9 Palma lemniscata, II

palm crown with ribands,lO hanging down from it; huic cQTUlilio
palman do, I value myself chiefly on account of th}s cootri
vance.1l .

2. Contests of agility and strength, of which there were five
kinds: running,1ll1eaping,18 boxing,!· wrestling,!" and throwing
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cum, because they contended naked: with nothing on but.
trowsers or drawers: whence ODlNABItJ)(, a place of exercise, or
a school. This ('.overing, which went from the waist downwardJl.
and supplied the place of
a· tunic, was called C~IIPES

'I1IE/ because it WIiB used
in the exercises of the
Campus Mnrtius, and those
who used it, Campe8tTati.
So anciently at the Olym
pic games.o •

The athlettfJ were an
ointed with a glutinous
ointment called C1l:ROIU,

by slaves called aliplle;
whence liquida P~L8!STllA,

rmcta PAL!ESTllA, and wore
a coarse shaggy garment
called ENDROMIS, -idia,'
used of finer stuff by wo
men, also by those who

played at thllt kind of ~~~e.~-~~~~~~-:;hand-ball,s called TRIOON -

or HARPASTUM. The com-

~ t~J~~qllertill8l, • ~~V.Prtbu.-:-""--:-"-"-S:-17t.-·~-i.'-::?:-l~-·'-=I~:::S~-'"'-;·::-··--;~::;-i:::-17Ii-;.to:-·-;;~;-lo.:;;:••-6t-=t...
l",)I,t. I Hnr. Ep. I. 11. 18. 7 Kart. .. Ii. 31. U. i .... 4. 8 pi1l.•"'1'- ....:•.-..., Paul. i. 4-l. 19. s.f. 4& JuY. Ti. S16.

the dUcUl or quoit 1 (repreeented in the sllbjoined cnt); h_
c:aJled pentathlum,l vel -on, or urt_ atlW.tietml Tel ggtMt.
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ba&aDta 1 were prerioualy trained in a place of exercise,2 and
rMUicted to a particular diet. In winter they were exercised
in a covered place called XYBTV', vel -11m, surrounded
with a row of pillan, PBlllSTYLIVII.3 But :Eyltum l{eneraUy
signi6es a walk under the open air/ laid with sand or gravel,
.and planted with tree.. joined to a g!J11l1UUium.5

Boxers r.oYered their
hand, with a kind of
gloves,S which had lead
or iron sewed into them,
to make the strokes raU
with a greater weight.
called C&STVS vel cutu8.'
The persons thll8 ex
ercised were called
pallutrittlJ, or xy.tici;
and he ,,-ho exercis
ed them, EXERCIT.lTOB,

magi.te1' Tel doctor
palaistriCU8, g!JTflTUJ8i
arc/IIU, Tel -a, xy.tar
chla, vel-e.. From the

~ attention of Antony to
;......~_..::::~='::!:.=-__-=::::~.:jl' gymnastic exercisea at

Alexandria, he IVai cal-

, 1 athlftta.
2 in ~.tro ..1 pm..
nuillt Plaut. Lcen.
ill. a.14.

3 Vitro ....~ Hor. Art.
Pnet. <tlJ. 1. Corinth.
tJW,2!.

t aaabullUo ..,,:rilra

Sut,
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eelebrated by the lUooeeding elDperol'll,1 described by Virgil,
JIo:n.. Y. 561, Ike.

40. Wba& waa called vmuno, or the fiA'hting of ,rild beMtB
with one another, or with men called lJutiarii, who were either
forced to this by way of punishment, as the primitive Christians
often were; or fought yoluntarily, either from a natural rero
city of dilpOlition, or induced by hire.' An incredible number
of'animals of nrious kinds was brought frOID all quarters, for
the entertainment of the people, and at an immense expense.
They were kept in enclosures, called VIVARIA, till the day of
exhibition. Pompey, in his second collsulship, exhibited at
once 600 lionl, who were all despatched in live days; also
eighteen elephants.a

5. The representation of a horse and foot battle, and also of
an encampment or a siege.·

6. The representatiop of a sea-fight,5 which W88 at tint made
in the Circus Maximus, but afterwards oftener elsewhere.
Augustus dug a lake near the Tiber for thatlurpose, and Domi.
tian built a naval theatre, which was calle naumachia Domi
'ian;. Those who fought were called naumachiarii. They
were usually compOlled of captives or condemned malefacton,
who fOlljl"ht to death, unless sayed by the clemency of the
emperor.6

If any thing unlucky happened at the games, they were re
newed/ often more than once.

II. SHOWS OF GLA.DIA.TORS.

THB shows 8 of gladiatol'll were properly called mUllera, and the
penon that exhibited g thelD, mu:neTaTius, vel-ator, editor, et
domimu i who, although in a private station, enjoyed, during
the days of the exhibition, the ensigns of magistracy. They
,earn to have taken their rise from the custom of slaughtering
captives at the tombs of those sbin in battle to appease their
manes. lO

Gladiatol'll were first publicly exhibited 11 at Rome by two
brothers ealIed Bruti at too funeral of their father, A. U. 4.90,1'
and fGl' some time they ~ere exhibited only on such occasions;
but afterwards al80 by the magistrates, to entertain the people,
chiefly at the Saturnalia. and feaats of Millerva. Incredibl..
Dumbel'll of men were destroyed in this manner. After the
triumph of Trajan over the Daciaos, spectacles were exhibited

V... 17.
a Cic. ..... 'l'iiL 2. 4.

8. DiG. usia. 88. Pliu.
• iU.7.

.. Suet. JaJ. a9. Claud.
21. Dolin. 4.

'-.....IIi•..

6 Su~ Aug. t8. Cla1ld.
11 'fib. 72. JJom. 6
D~, .. Is• .13. Tac. ADD.
sit 68•

7 In.Ul.llnblntlll'. DiD.
Ivi. 17. ls. 6.

8'.-c:_a:a.

II tld.bat.
10 C1e. All.1L Ill. Lot.
it 24. Virz• ..!tn....
tiP.

II clari ....L
11 Liv. ~p. ....1. '''",1.
"- .... 7.
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for 193 daya, in which 11,000 animala of dilferent kinds welle
killed, and 10,000 gladiators fought; whence we may judge Of
either instances. The emperor Claudina, although naturally of
• gentle disposition, i8 said to haye been rendered cruel by
often attending the 8pec:tacles.1

Gladiators were kept and maintained in 8choolll 2 by penonll
aUed L.uraTM, who Vurchaaed and trained them. The whole
.Dumber under one lanista Willi called FAMILIA. They were
plentifully fed on strong food; hence ,agina gladialuria, the
«ladiator'lI m-.8

A lanillta, when he instructed young gladiators,4 deli1'ered
to them his I_IDS Rnd rules t in writing, lind then he Willi said
annnte1ltari, when he gave oyer his employment. a gkulii,
ncU8i8se.8
· 'fhe fladiators, when they were exercised, fenced with wooden
awordJ. When a penon was confuted by weak arguments, or
_ly conyicted, he Willi llaid, plumheo glatlio jwguJari, to,.have
his throat cut \With a 8word of lend. Jugulo hunt; lUO sibi
gladio, I foil him with his o\Wn weapons, I 8ilence him with his
own arguments. 0 plumlJeum pugionon! 0 feeble or incon
dusi ve reIIlIOning ! 8

Gladiators were at first compOll8d of captives and slaves, or
ef condemned malefactors. Of these IIOme were lIlIid to be ad
gladium dal'lmaIi, condemned to the sword, who \Yere to be des.
patched within a year: this, howeyer, was prohibited by
Augustus; 9 and others, ad ludum damnati, condemned to public
exhibition, who might be liberated after a certain time. But
afterwards also freeborn citizens, induced by hire or by inclina
tion, fought on the arena, IIOme eyen of noble birth, and what
is still wore wonderfu~ women of quality;U and dwarfs.1I

Freemen who became gladiators for hire were Baid tue
auctorati, and their hire, aucturamentum, or gladiatorium, and
aD oath was administered to them: 12 UTi, tlinciTi, veTbeTari, fie
cm-i.

1 Dio.lll.iii. 15. lx.. 14.
• Ia lad••a 8M&' .Jat 28. Aus.
ti. T... Hlo.. U. 8&

" drODel•
.• dlcbta ., lere'.
• .!:J_L JILl. •• .JUT. xl.
B CJe.'Or.Ill. 113.....
"'•• 40.

7 rLUliba. b.tubAnt i
wbenee bab&alla•• bat
tle, C.. ~. SaM. C.L
8'LM.

S (;io. U I. Ill. 1"1•. lY.
18. Ter. U.l. •• 8. I~.-A' A,., &ke, were

:'~-:'gn"ae..mth:
DOUll (euroeM .4 ,...
rOIl. aIterwud. Ole,
t:Nlb' apia" .~
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Gladiaton were dimDguillbed by their armour and manDer
of fighting. Some were called SIlCUTORIlB, ,vhose 8mI8 "ere a
helmet, a shield, and a sword, or a leaden bullet. I With them
",ere usaally matched I the RETU.RII. A combatant of this kind.
was dressed in a short tunic, but wore nothing on his bead.1 He

_ bore in his left hand a three-pointed lance, called triilens or
fulJCiJla, and in his right a net,· with which he aUempted te
entangle 6 his adversary, by casting it oyer his head and sud-
denly drawing it together, and then with his trident be usually
slew him. But if he missed his aim, by either throwing the
oet too short or too far, he instantly betook himself to Hight,
and endeavoured to prepare hia net for a aecond cast; while his
_tagoniat as swiftly pursued, (whence the name Secutor,) te
prevent his design by despatchinl!" him.

Some gladiators were called MIRMILLONKa,6 because they ('.ar
l'ied the image of a fish on their helmet; henoe a retiariu,
when engaged with one of them, said," I do DOt aim at you, I
throw at your fish." NOIf TIl: PETO, PlaCEK PBTO: \lUlU JIB flTGI8,
GALLB ? 7 The Mi,nliUo was armed like a Gaul, with a buckler6
and a hooked s,vordor cutlasa,9 and was ulIUlIlIy matched with
a Thraciao.1u Qui. Myrmilloni comp01litur tlIqui_' Thrtm.

Certain gladiators from their armour were called BAlUIlTBS,
alld also hoplomachi. Some dimachmri, because they fought
with two swords; and others laquearii, because they used •
noose to entangle their adversaries.lI

There was a kind of gladiators who fought from chal'iOtll,l9
after the manner of the Britons or Gauls, called BlSBDARII,13
and also from horseback, with, what was curious, their eyes
shut,lt who were called AlfDABATS. Hence andalJatarum moTe
pugnare, to fight in the dark or blindfold.1>

Gladiators who were substituted 16 in place of those who were
-conquered or fatigued, were called SUPPOSITITII, or SUBDITITII.
Those who were asked by the people, trom the- emperor, OR
3C<',ount of their dexterity and skill in fighting, were called
POSTULATITII: such were maintained at the emperor's private
charge, and hence called FISCALES or CtB.ariani. 'Those who
were produced and fought in the ordinary-manner were called
ORDllfARlI,17 When a lIumber 'ought together,18 and nut ill pain,
they were called CATERVARII; those frodllced at mid-day, who
were generally ulltrained, MERIDlANl,!

1 mana plumbea., hid.
sviii. 55.

2 C'lmmittebantur ftl
ctlmpooebaotur.

I Suet. Cal. BU.. Cla.d.
8 L Jo..,.• ..lii. 10'.

4 retl".
!l irrellre.
tI 3 .....p,.."."., pi,d••
1 lI'elll\Ul.

8 J!:I'l'ma yel pelt••
I aloa ....1 harpe, i. e.

Sladio ioatln'o tit r.l·......
10 1brn: 'reI Thras:. t.
e. Threoidici. armis
om.tv.... Cic. Phil. ril.
8. Lw. :dL 10. Hor.
S.t. ii. fl. 44. Suet. Cd.
11. Ja......"m. !VI. AUI.

MODOI.I-O!.
n hid. sv1ll. ~. Lh',
ix.4O. Cic. Sut. &I.
Suet. C.I. 85.

lZ es: e.aedi..
lS Cle. F.m. Yii" 6.

Suet. Cal. 36. c... B.
G. v, 51}.

14 ebut. oculi••
15 Hienm1. Vie. PUl.

",ii.l0.
1U auppoaf'baolur.
17 Mart. Y. Q. 8. SRI.
A"If.... Dom•••

l!l gre,.tilll, temete, Ie
aioe arte.

.9 Sllftt. A..~. 45. c.J.
8(h. Cl.ad. :11:. SeA, Hp.
7.
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The person who was to exhibit gladiators 1 some timp. before
announced the show! by an advertisement or bill pasted up in
pultli«;8 in which he mentioned the number and names of the
most distinll"uished gladiaton. Sometimes these things seem to
have been represented in a picture!

Gladiators were exhibited sometimes at the funeral pile,
often in the forum, which was then adorned with statuea and
pictures, but usual1y in an amphitheatre; SO called, because it
was seated all around, like two theatres joined."

AMPHITRKATRIlS were at first temporary, and made of wood.
The first durable one of stone was built by ·Statilius Taurus, at
the desire of AugustllS, which aeelUS likewi.e to have been
partly of wood. The largest amphitheatre was that begun by
Vespasian and completed by Titus, now called COLlS.5lUllI, from
the colossus or large statue of Nero which stood near it. It
lVas of an oval form, and is said to have contained 87,000 spec
taton. Its ruins still remain. The place where the gladiators
fought was. called ARENA, because it was covered with sand or
sRwdust, to prevent the gladiators from sliding, and to absorb
the blood; and the persons who fought are"arii. But arma
is al80 put for the whole amphitheatre, or the show,6 also for the
seat of war,7 or for one's peculiar proYince.8

The part next the arena WlIS called PODIUM, where the senl
tora sat, and the ambassadors of foreign nations; and where
also 1'1'88 the place of the emperor,9 elevated like a pulpit or
tribunal,lO and covered with a canopy liIte a pavilion; 11 liltewise
of a peraon who exhibited the games,l2 and of the Vestal yir
gins.13

The podium projected over the wall which surrounded the
.arena, and 1'1'88 raised between twelve and fifteen feet above it;
secured wi th a breastwork or parapet 14 against the irruption of
wild beasts. As a further delimce, the arena 1'1'88 surrounded
with an iron rail,!" and a r,anal,16

The equites sat in fourteen rows behind the senators. The
seats 17 of both were covered with cushions,16 first used in the
time of Caligula. The rest of the people sat behind, on the
bare stone, and their sellts were called POPULARIA.19 'fhe en
trances to these seats were called VOMITORIA; the passages 20 by
which they ascended to the seats were called scalal or scalaria ;
and the seats between two pllSliages were, from their form,
called CUTle7IJl, a wedge: for, like tbe section of a cirde, thLs

ol HoI'. Sat. iI. 1. 05.
PHn. un. , .• 33.

5 Cic. Vf!rr.l.Z-l. I'lln.
sun. 1-1.16.&:0.

6 Suet. AIl!_ 29. Juv.
iii.3l.

7 prima belli clTills lre
naltaUafait.-thl Brst
Jie1d Dr I.he ci.. i1 war

.al ftal,. FloI'. iii. to,
21. iv. 2. Lue. vi. ti3.

8 Plio. Ep. TL 12.
9 SUKpltU., vel·um.
)11 Suet. J1I.1. 76. PHn.
Pan. 51.

11 C IIbiQuJum vel papi
lio, Su.et. N,r. J~

) ~ ediblria &ribu.aal.

13 'su.t• .4uS' olסi.
l4.lark:....
15 ferrelll cl.tbrl••

~~ ~~~. ;;;n;~~;~:.
18 JlulvIlUa.J.,..iIILI'"
19 Suet. Clal1.~'.Do..
4.Dio.1b:.1.
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space gradually widened from the arena to the top. Hence.
CumiB innotuit TeB omnibus, the affair was known to all the spec
taton.1

Sometimes a particular place was publicly granted to rAlrtain
persons by way of bonour, aud .the editor seems to have been
~llo~ to BIIign a more honourable seat to any penon he
Inclined.- .

1 Ph.clr...'~7.81.JII't" • .,i.'1.. .&et.,Au;.41. a Cic. Pli.il. b.. 7. Au. ii.l.
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There 'Were cerlain persons called DESIOIlATORES or dislignfl
torell, masters of ceremonies, who assigned to every one hill
proper place, as undertakers did at funerals; and when they
nlmoved anyone from his place, they were said eum ezcitaTtJ
vel8U6CitaTf.1 The designatore8 are thought by some to have
been the s,'1me with what were called LOCARII; 2 but these, ac
cording to others, properly wel'e poor people, who came early
and took possession of a seat, wbich they afterwards parted
with to some rich penon who came late, for hire.3

Anciently women were not allowed to see the gladiatol"ll,
without the'permi88ion of thOle in whose power they were. But
afterwards this restriction was removed. Augustus assigned
them a particular place in the highest seats of the amphitheatre!

There were in the amphitheatres secret tubes, from which the
spectators were besprinkled with perfumes,b issuing from cer
tain figures; 6 and in rain or excessive heat there were cover.
ings' to draw over them: 8 for which purposes there were holes
in the top of the outer wall, in which poles were fixed to support
them. But when the wind did not permit these coverings to be
spresd, they uSed broad-bril8med hats or caps,9 and umbrellas.lo

By secret springs, certain wood machines called PEOIUTA, vel
_, were raised to a great height, to appearance spontaneously,
and elevated or depressed, diminished or enlarged, at pleasure.
Gladiators were sometimes set on them, hen(,Al called pegmares, II
and sometimes boys. La But pegmata is put by lJicero for the
abelves 13 in which books were kept.l•

Nigh to the amphitheatre was a place called SPOLIARllJII, to
which those who were killed or mortally wouJl(led were dragged
by a hookY .

On the day of t.he exhibition the gladiators were led alon~
tile arena in procession. Then they were matched by pairs,1
and their swords examined 17 by the exhibitel' of the games.18

TH. umnN cut repreaentstwo 1!rona8 or "mllroiderrd leather. met ornamented with win'.....
armed .!"ladialon. fro..... paint- On tbl'tright leSlla),lndofbul. l'IHIllel' buckler, thi,;h~c.tnf at POlllpt"li-Tbl!II anC weart kia. comillunly made 01" coloured .Ionued of plaiN of iron, ADd OD.

:n.:~e~u~:~~ :h:ii:~g b~~ ~.;::. n': ~ie:~ :onIlao:r::.:: b~.I:~h~e&;:k~i:':;~YTia=~tt
:::(:1':1).h~~~ Pf::~n~~:: ~~~.~e[~~r~d: :?UU!t:~:· wt: fh~·ellli,;~:~:d·Pcl:~l :i~
:~r~:;~:t :~elb:e.-:~lf~ ~~~Ilnl::o:~f):~~:~d b:'1 ~b:n::; ~~~Ir:.:tredd ~:::i~h~Syam:~~~
Lik••U Che ather Il.li.awn be of the bucklll'r. ",;II the l'1!'f"cne !lImed .fter Ihe old SOIIDliite r...
~n the ftbhKtle,dt,,", ••hart or the modlllrn ~u.nl; tIll! rClt "f ,.ILlon.. The Curmer, who has
apren of red. or white .tuft' lbed the I!odyi. entIrely naked. 'J'he been I!i:lteen times aconqaerol
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The gladiators, as R pre-
lude to tbe battle,l a& fi..
foqiJt with wooden sworda 1~1l"
or tbe like, ft.ourishing I tbeir
RJ'tD1 with great dexterity.'
nen upon a lignal given
with R trumpet,4 they laid
Mide these" and lIIIumed
tbeir/roper anns.6 They ad
jute themselYes 7 with great
care, and Itood in a particu
lar posture.s Hence moveri,
dtrfici, vel detuT{)ari de .tatv
MmtU: depeUi, dejici, vel de.
molHJri gradu, 1ke-8 Then they
pushed at one anoth8r,16 and
repeated the thruSt-II They
not only pushed with the -..:J' -=3"W,l'

poillt,U bat also struck with
the edge.P It was more easy to parry or ."oid 14 direct thrusts,u
than back or side strokes.II 'They therefore took particular
care to defend tbeir side; 17 hence IIJteTe tteto ab,cedeTe, to gM
off safe; pe'f' alteriUl latus pen, latus apertwm vel nudum daTe.
to expose one'l self to danger. Some gladiators had the faculty
of not winking. 'fwo sucb, belonging to the emperor Claudiul,
were on that account invincible.1I

The rewards given to the victon were R palm (hence pbni
fnaTUm palmanlm gladiator, who had fr8CJ.uently conquered;
ali~ sua. palma. cO!J1WlCet, i. eo clBdu; 19 palma kmniBct:ttz, a
palm crown, with ribands lIIl ofdifferent colours hanginlf from it ;II
.uta palma urlJana enam in gladiatore di.fficiJis), money,a and a
rod or wooden sword,lI3 as a sign of their being discharged from
fighting; which was granted by the editor, at the desire of the
people, to an old gladiator, or even to a novice, for some
UMommOD act of courage. Those who rfleeived it" Wfl!'8 ealled

eounterecla more tor=:a.ate, or.. dille Ile i.-plore. tbe pitr or the the' ........"ml lilG. n-~ lbe
more 'k;lfw aclft....rr. Ht is people b, r...iJin~ his finger to- lpeetatOrt, ta.t to. ma, I,.,."la
woanded in the bn!ut, aad h.. ""ardl thelll-for It wu thus that &n~~onilt. or Itn•• u.. Gea&h..
let raU his hackler. nowinc tht- &,Iadi..to~ bt'~ged tbeir lift'. Olow," ther d.ecree.
him..U conquered.: at the lam" Behlud hl.m t1Ie S&mnite ..wal~
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a1JDlABlI, and fixed their arDIS in the temple of Hercules.1 But
they sometimes were afterwards induced by a great hire I again
to engage. Those who were dismissed on account of age or
1Yeakness, were said delusiBu.8

When any gladiator WRI wounded, the people exclaimed,
IWIST, Ie. tJUlnUII, vel hoc habet, he has got it. The gladiator
lowered· his arml 81 a sign of his beinK vanquished: hilt hi.
fate depended on the pleasure of the people. who, if the, "'abed

,./
" .

him to be Baved, p~ed down their thumbs; 5 if to be slain,
they turned up their thumbs,6 and ordered him to receive thtJ
S\Yord,7 which gladiators usually submitted to with amalring
tonitude. Sometimes a gladiator was rescued by the entrance
of the emperor,8 or by the will of the editor. -
· The spectators expressed the same eR~nel8 by betting 9 on

the different gladiators, 8S in the circus.10

· Till the year 693, the people used to remain all day at an
flxhibition of ~Iadiators without intermission till it was finished;
but then for the first time they were dismissed to take dinner,
"bich custom was afterwards observed at all the lpectacles
exhibited by the emperors. Horace call. intermiSiions given to
gladiators in the time of fighting, or a delay of the combat,
DILITDU, -arum.ll
· Show8 of gladiators II were prohibited by Conl!t.antin8, hut

not entirely suppressed till the time of HonoriU8.13

] Hor. Bpo L J. OY.
Tri..... jy.8.tJ.

2 inleBte ladonla.tlto.
3 Suet.. Tib.. ..6. PUa..
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8 0'. PODI. ii. 8. 6&

Cla.s.... IIT.T.... II.
17. MII.34.IScD. B~. 7.
177. """IUI_IL Arllllli.
c.l1. COl'~'. s.p. 16.

S .ponliomblla.
JU Saill. T't. a. Do..
10. M"r1". is:. 68.

11 Ep. I. IV. '7. Seko1.

In Joe. Dlo. DJr:...tL 4ft.
Nllet.

12 cruenta .~c:aI..
J3 Ceo_t. COd. :11.1. 43.

Prud8Jll. Chua ,srIDD •
Ii.H.II..
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III. DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS.

DRJ.llU'I'IC entertAinmenta, or stage plaYli,I were first introdtmed
~ Uome, on account of a pestilellce, to appealMl the dirioe
wratb, A. U. 391.2 Before that time there had only been the
games of the circllS. They were called LunI SCDICI, beeaule they
were first acted in a shade,3 formed by the braoches and lelh'e8
of trees,· or in a tent.6 Hence afterwards the frollt of the
theatre, where the actors stood, was called SCElU., and the aeton
SCENIC!, or SCElnCI J.RTIFICES.ti

Stage-plays were borrowed from Etruria; wbence players 7

were called HISTKIONES, from a TWican word liiater, i. e. ludio;
for players also were sent for from that country.s These TUII
rAilS did nothing at first but dance to a flute,9 without any verse
or corresponding action. They did not speak, becaUlMl the
Romans did not Ilnderstand their language.1U

The Roman youth began to imitate them at solemn festil'als,
especially at han-est home, throwing out raillery agaiust one
another in unpolished verse, with gestures adapted to the IeD18.
These verses were called VEIlSUS llEBCENNINI, from Fescennia, or
-ium, a city of Etruria.u

Afterwards, by frequent use, the entertainment Ivai improved,ll!
a.nd a new kind of dramatic composition was contriyed, called
....'1'1841 or 8J.TVRdl, .alires, becaUIMl they were filled with vnrious
matter, and wl'itten in varioWi kinds of verse, in allWlioD to
lyhat was called LANX BJ.TU8J., a plauer or charger filled with
various kinds of fruita, which they yearly offered to the godtl at
tbeir festi vals, as the primitite, or first gatherings of the _II.
Some derive the name from the petlllance of the Satyn.

These satires were set to music, and repeated with suitable
gestures, accompanied with the flute and dancing. They had
every thing that was agreeable in the FesceuDine verses, with
out their obscenity. They contnined much ridicllle and smart
repartee; whence those poems afterwards written to exrc
V!C8 got the name of satires; as, the latires of Horace, of Juve
nrn, and Persius.

It was LIVIUS AlfD80NICUS, the freedman of M. Livius Salinator,
and the preceptor of his SOilS, who giving up satires,13 first ven
tured to WI'ite a regular play,!' A. LJ. 512, some say, 514.; the
year before Ennius was borll, above 160 years ailer the death
of Sophocles and Euripides, and about fifty-two years after that
of Menander.U He was the actor of his own compositions, as
1 Judi actlnici-..
¥ Liy. vii. 2.
.lI ........., umbra...
• 0". Art. AID. i. 105.

6s:;;;,,;:~t;~~~i~~'

8 -Suet. Tib.SI.c...8\,
Cic. Pbronc.ll. Ver.iji•
70,

7 ludinn""
8 Liv. vii. 2.
9 Ad tiaicinil m:ldu.

10 ibid.
11 Hot. Ep. II. i. 145.
I:! tlleptUI ulurpando
res ("lIcitata est.

13 lib Raturi!, i. e. uta
ri5Ic!:ctis.
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all then were. Being obliged by the audience fl'cquently to
repeat the same part, and thus becoming boarse,' he asked
permission to employ a boy to sing to the flute, whilst he acted
whac was lung,S which he did with the greater animation, 8S he
was not hindered by using his voice. Hence act01'll used always
&0 have a person at hand to sing to them, and the colloquial
part I only W88 left them to repeat. It appears there was com
monly 11 song at the end of every act.·

Plays were afterwards greatly improved at Rome from the
model of the 6reel(l. by N&VIUS, &1I1UI, PLAUTUS, C.£CILIUS,
'fERDcR, AFRAlI1US, PACUVTUS, ACOIUS, &c.

Mter playing WI\8 gradually converted into an art" the
Roman youth, leaving regular plays to be acted by professed
players, reserved to thelDllelvlll the acting of ludicrous pieces or
farces, interlarded with milch ribaldry and .buffoonery, called
KXODIA, because they were usually introduced after the play,
when the players and musicians had lef, the stage, to remove
the painful impressions of tragic scenes, or FABELLa! ATBLLAlIil!,
or LUDI aSCI, LUDICRUII OSCUII,6 from Atella, a town of the Osci
in Campania, where they were first invented and very much used.

The acton of these farces 7 retained' the rights of d'izens,H
and might serve in the army, which was not the case with com
nlon actors, who were not respected among the Romans as
among the ureeks, bllt were held iofamous.9

Dramatic entertainments, in their improved state, were chiefly
of three kinds, comedy, tragedy, and pantomimes.

1. Comedy IU WI\8 a repl'8llentation of common Iife,!' written in
11 familiar style,and usually with a happy issue. The design of
it W88 to expose vice and fully to ridicule.
1 .1111III ncem obta_
cll..,t.

• C".u.tiolllD apbIt.
8 ~Tertria.

4 Liv. ...ii. I. Plaut.
.....cI. n. alt.

J lad.-.la &tteID. pallia·
U_ nrterat.

• ,... AIID. iT. 14. Li.,..
.:L L Cle. "aiD. 'riL J.
SeboL J1I1'. iii.Ut. ri.
fl. S...t. Tib. 46. DoIII.
10.

7 uel1u1 "I .teIlua..
nua .

8 a. tribu. IIUIIL
• Vip. J.I.•. I. D. de

Jai. ~I aot. -tar....._
Nep. PNC. Suet. 'lib.
••-la tbe t,i.. or G·
e•..,., ac"''' .e,. r.II"~
eel ...oall: tke )a••st

;!b::~oth~r~!~ci
lae ColAwcf.NI A ~II..

.::)<;:,:t~~::~ ~l::I:d
II ,·itia.n. in the t.ribu
•• Rome. No olll.r
.1111 .... enr Jl'Ulllit.

ted to .....e.....11 II" tount of their Ulerit.
COIiUbon to1dler. We 'I'lle•• eKO&t1J'lionlt., fe.
..e, (rom Nyerlll pa.. In nu.mber. bad reCe'&I" of Plaahal, that rftlC8 anI,. to ladl."l~
actorl .....e wbipt with dwl.1l. What. Cicero
rodI .. other .Ian.. '.'., \a two of lais ora
Ciltell. act. 5. eat-T.. tioa.. ia bODGW' of the
UDder Aa.pstal," d.. camediu ROKin..
CI'eII m tAl 8U&1e pro- fi:"'u ODt,. that Uut

:'I~::;~:: r:: ~~ :1: ;~t;
erlDS oa the ItaSI, to mflrit eveo on tbe

eve~· Il~-:· t::;U:=: i~:.eo.C~~ ~~~C; C:i~
ral !,o...rnment of TI· what famili,rity Py..
beri.., tlul Naator' lades tb, pa.loml..e

:i;"·...ri'::i~~pe~~~~ ~:: i"~w:.~SU;~u:.;
lDance. of thft pantn. ..lM1 tb, inflllloc:e
JllilUfO', .ad thecquitel which lbe Ihe~tr. n
(row lK:CowJlIUIyil1g eraNd oyer the Ro
them l'lG the Itrret., maa..: mt the time of
,saeL Titi. T..". Ann. L the baniablnet'lt of Ci·
1.. We ,bould decein cero, .. eomedian
oarMlY. thea., ...... tllougbt blmMlI( autho·

:::r~1:da4e~~:~:d ~Iled lfo:::,aep~p~~
s-:ofCllioD the iliUM &h.ir la&ntitllde aad
of ...UMlm beltoWed on t1H!lr inc:onttaac;.l; Ih.
I.me ClOlll..dlaJlI 00 "- people iulered U•• reo

28

primaod. Th. Ictor,

~::e~f"th:'=~
.oqgbt to ••:Cen
tbeir {eelinp. alld the
tears flowed. 'In tho
ln15edr of BnlWI, Ci·
cero wu proclaimed
at,. Danle the ..."imull!
the commonwealth,alld.
a tboalud "lee. '1'1-

lS:~ ~)e .:i~~~
malevoleace of has
enemie., wblJ were
p'l'l!.a.t and .till In
~weJ', dant not IU.~

aiff'st itMlf la Ol<POIi
tion to Uleir .(cl&D.Qoo
tionJ of ~rati1udl!l.
SH Mei.rotto. on lh..
Mannl!rtl and Lif~ ..r
the R"lIlaJI", &.r.. P.I't
I. p. li2.

10 comaedi.. quail WI·

JI"JI ,.0'1', lbl IvuS uf
the villa.$I.
1~u.1:.t,id.~yia. .,..
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Comedy, amon", the Greeks, Wllll divided into old, middle,
and new. In the fin~ naI clIlftct.tln BIId n8nKl111 were repre
..nted; in the lIIleOnd, real chnracters, but fictitious names;
and in the third, both fieUUoIII dlaraeters and names. EupoJis,
CratinUl, and ~banea exeelled in the old I'.omedy, and
MeBallder in the nelY. . Nothing wu ever known at Rome but
die pew eomedy.

The Roman comic writers, NIIlTius, Afioaniwl, Plautus, ClI!
eiliUll, and Tereoce, copied frOIll the Greek, chiefly from lIlKN

AIlDBJl, who is esteemed the best writer of comedies that ever
existed; 2 but only a few fra!rllleDts of his works now remain.
We may

c
howe'fllr, judge ofhia excellence from Terence, his

principa imitator., .
Comedies, among the Romans, were distinguished by the

character and dress of the persons introduced on the· stage.
'rhus cOlDedies were called TOllU.B, in whicb the charal:ters
and dress were Roman, from the Roman toga, so carmen togatum,
a poem about Roman aftlairs. PK41TBXTAT.B, vel prtBtcntll, wben
Plagistrates and persons of dignity were introduced; but some
take these for tragedies; 3 "'UEAT.B, wben generala and officers
were introduced; TABKRIlA:ar.B, whoo the characters were of 101Y

rank; PALLIATM, wben the characters we"" Grecian, from pallium,
the robe of the Greeks; 1I0TORI.II!, when there were a great
many striking incident8, much action, and passionate expres
sions; STATARUI, wben there WlIII not much bustle to stir, and
little or nothing to agitate the pasaions; Rnd MIXT.IIl, when some
parta wtre gentle lU\d quiet, and others the contrary.4 The re
pl'esentationa of Lbe atellani were called comtJedia atellame.

The actors of comedy 1Y0re a low-heeled shoe, called soccus.
Those who wrote a play, were said docere velfacerefabulam;

if it was approved, it was said Blare, Itare recto talo, placere; &c.
if not, cadel'/?, ezigi, fJZsibilari, &c.

II. TRJ.GKDY is the representation of some one serious and
important action, in whicb illustrious persons are introduced,
as, heroes, kings, &c. written in an elevated style, and generally
with an unhappy iuue. The great end of tragedy was to ex
cite the passions, chiefly pity and horror; to inspire the love
of vil·tue, and an abhorrence of vice. It had its name. accord
ing to Horace, from ....c"')"o" a goat, and ~lll'l. a song; because a
gODt WDS the prize of the penon who produced the best poem,
or was the best actor,> to which Virgil alludes, Eel. iii. 22; ae
eOl'ding to others, beclluse such a poem was acted at the festival
ot" Bacchus after vinLllge, to whom a gORt was then sacrificed, n.
being the destroyer of the vines; and therefore it was call1ld,
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~.'Y!'~" the goat's SOIIg. Primi ludi tlualJ'"b ez lilJdaJibw
bati 61W, from the f8ll8ts of &cchuL I .

THRBPIS, a native of Attica, is said to have been the inventor
Of trnR'edy, about 536 yean before Christ. I-!e wellt nbout with
his nt:tol'll from village to village iD a I:nr&, OD which a lel11
pnrnry stage lias erected, where dley pla)'ed lind SUllg. having
their faces besmeared with the lees of "ine,! whence according
to some. the name of tragedy. (froln TeI>E,. -1I:Y1lt, ne" wine not
refined, or the lees of wine, and ..aor,a linger; hence Te~".
a singer thus besmell1'8d, w'ho thre" out scoffs and raillery
against people.)

Thespis was contemporary with Solon. "ho was a great
enemy to his dramatic representations,3 .

Thespis was succeeded by IF&t:bylus, who erected n permanent
Itage,t and was the iuventor of the maak" of the long flowing

"Mll{Jol.

CLIJI&JI(I A1a.anclti.aau ",J""auA
... tb.t Mull, were _ticmed
la tM~ or 0..,111.. and Li·

:k.i'r~ti-:::it;:- 0:'J~
bMwl it i. .rlain. that u.-trical
...u -.1, c.'llJDe lain ... lD 0..
li~ ef &_,1••; that lI. ,btlat
.... ,0tII 01'111,1-' aad. eon"__tl, ••_ ......,. ur eicbt

=:-cl::..'Wa1aC~~.~~"At:~
.........,..k.. we,. aol etUt.·
..... 1..- tal BOW.";W"" "'e tor &he .....

ue were a lott QC hl!lad·~ieoe.
tbtemll'red Ute wlaol~hYd.a.nd

uprtHJIteclllOtoal, tM f.tweI
of .. fae•• btlt tb be.rd. ......
hlr. aNi efta all tbe orhloraea~

I. a wo.u·. llead·dJft.. At
l...t tJlIll 11 the KCosnt ........
rtlthem r.... r ...... Pollos., AD·
lui Ot'UI~ aDd. .11 ttl. aulbors
"'b _tlon t8Nl1. Tbia i.

~~Ia=I~~~~~~~:'~
aM tb Per.. And It I. mon·
onr a f'r't 'tI"hicb aD lnlah, of
~.~~~td~~~Y. aCoael

W....t Dot, boweYer, i...

!ille, tttlit the tWlric&1 muka
bad aJ."'f- the uudt ful'Ul i &Or
It" certain tlLay were ..ery fra-
daaU, brollpt tu Lhiape.i'ec:tioa•
AU Wrttrn ..,.., thAt .at tint
tlMy were 'T8TJ i.perfect. "'t
Int Ike acton aal, d.l.gWud.
tbem.ln' b, bedaU.bing thair
raeClS witw Ua, let'l oC wwe i and.
It. W.. ill tlut IU&AaU Lbe J»eCN
01 The.pi. wen ac1ed..~h1.ica·
Dt'renl I!,rent•• PftUDcli r.:.c..
h, orA.-W~O played atw1 Pllil
U..il' pieces, hariug Iheir faul
atah•• Willa 1;~. 01 "'i4Cr-Hor.
Art. Po.LIi'7 .

TOe, CCll.ltinll~ afl:c""'arcil t.
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robe,· nnd of the high-heeled shoe or buskin,· whil.h tragedians
wore: ",hencl' these words are put for a tragic style, or for
trngedy it.seU; 81 ,OCCUII is put for a comedy 01' a familiar styIe.
Nec com'lldia in cothurnQB CUftlf'git, nec contra traglJ'-dia socco
ingl"editur, comedy does not Itrut in buskinl, neither does
tragedy trip along in slippera.3

lIIakJo .. lort or milD wich dae
leU811 of th. an;ion. .. plaD~

which the Gruu called for that
reason ..~_........ ; and it wu
likewise c~lleda ,melime. alDong
Cbe Latini, penon.tA, u appe&rI
from &.hia f&u.p in PHul,
Ip.idam &rClnn penon.tam "'(1
CUlt, CUJUI fglj,a .ullum .It la
&iu••

In &~ after dramatic poetry
w.. become com~lete ia ,11 i~

~~ :im~~~i;~'.ot= ;:~
c:han;;ing th~r figure and mein
in a.o in.taD~ in orn.r to repre-

::.tc'h:::lnt~~~ p~tdt~~e:oZ:: :~:~
triviD,g the milk. we are DOW'
apeaklng of. But it i. not eu,
to UKe them to their first io_
Tenlor i for Athon AnI diTided
lata ....rioa. opinion. Db tbat
JI.ad. Said.. and Athenmal
siTe the honour or tbe iu....odoa.
to ..he poet Ch(l!ril\l'. cOlltempo·
rary Wlth The.pi.. Horace. oa.
&he other hand, sive. it to &.-

=~u:.~~~~~~!:~aoMac~:
J...-'&.chY)\I., the inYeDtol' of
th. muk and decat I'o~._

Hor. Art. Poet. 218. ADd Ari...
..... who ill all probability mllllt
haft beea bener in.tructed in
thia m..Uer, teUa UI in the alb.
:=,:.:f r~' tilet~eth~t~~:
the ,10..,. of the inventio. W'U
d...

Bat tlIoQ«b we cunot~~
J, determine bf .boJIII thll kind
of mUD wu lD'f'eDted, yet the
lIAIIIeI of thou Ire prnened to
.. who fir.t iIltrodllCed OJ par~
tiaalar kind of them npon the
tlaeatre. Saidu. COl' in,ranee.

~:.m':':'I~.~b~the~tf:~~
Ira'alr. mto OM: and't;eophroa. of
Sieyon flrtt introdaM one for
that kind of d.omeatic Imone the
auejllDta:. who wa. charged with
the car. of their children, from

:~::~:Jr~~~n:th~ =~
latn, that't ...... JEaoh,lu. who
fint di.red to brinK upon the

~=: d~a:drb:i~:::: :;
tor oTMegc&, called Mag0a.

, who mYeoted the ~omic mws
fO!' • nlet &ad a cook. We read

~a:=ni~ t::.~~~~:c::

lrlptfaJ .ask. la \1. 'Burgeni·

~~~ ,:~ ~~:~:.d::£t:eer~
~tltolbem.

of~:::~e:.~~a~h:~~
were of the bark of trees.-Or...
que curticlbua IIUIIllat horr@Dda
oanti!l.-.A.Dd Pllt 011 horrid
rn..... made of tiArka of tree•.-

V~::~Ifr:"~I1~ tlIat af.
terward. .0.... went mMW or
Ie.IMr lined with linen or .ome
atu.ff. Bat the.. 1U••ka bein.
..siiJ .poiled, thf'J came at lu1,
acc:ordilll5 to He.ycbiul, to make
them wbolly of wood. And the,
were formed br.cu1tton aecor-

::1~~:a:~~::ft1: C~:':i
Phednll we haye a1rMd, qu.ol
od.

Though Pol1D:![ enters Into •
...ry 10aS detail of lbe theaVIOU
maika, Tet he cDly diatin«wshes
&hree Hrta i the comic, tn~;ic,
and ••tiric i ..d. la his d.e.enp-

~:h~J~;:'~t;o..itC~':l;:"':
bly ,u.ce.{ltlble ofi that is, fea·
tW"., oaneata.red. to the DlOit

=~"rlll~l;l;.b~~l:':W:~:
leaded mouth. ner open to de~

war the s~taton, so to lpOa\.
But tbeie heiDI uJlOa. .. inti·

ally of &I1cient mDQument.,
maab of a qllite opposite forra
ad claarac:ter. lbat ia to '''1,
which ha... natural and asreea
ble rae.., and. notbiq like that
wle,laping mouth which rea
den otluln ao fri«htfal; I wu
IonS .t a 10.. to what cl.,. I
.hould rt'fer them; and I ha".
consulud. the mott. learned. iu
th... _,&tter. for J1111 informatioa

rJ~~~~~tYth:i ~~;
Dot been able to draw aur. Sati&
ractioa 'com them aboat It.

Bllt if we Tedf'Ct on the one
hand, that lome uthora lpo.k
of • fourth .ort of m..b aot
mentioned b, PoUu, I mean
thOle of the daDcer,; and if we
coa.ider on the olhll!r hud, that
ia .uch m.... th.re was no 00
llI.ion for that lar«e ouvertu.re
wbich rendf!recl t.he otb.....·'o d.
formN., aDd wbich was critalnlJ
Rot sinn to t1le1d by the aa~
ciaala, withuu.t .om. very lie

en..,.,. rtIUCID., I am apt to tbiak

~t :=. ~iJ~-::atb:;:
I h.... CODtidered tb.~ lU
more I .. cnDfirmed i.a this 0..

it";,~pe~::='1ei~=:t.-:
:~~te::h;e;,,::~.::~=~~
cou.ld bd laid clown'•• 'trllth: ...
this is what I bave at lut foaDel
la. • puaag~ of Laoiu. wtaic:b.
leave. DO room for further IClIp~
tici.. on the .tlbj~t.

It i. iD hi. dialo~e Ill*'
dancilll, where .fter "VIII«
:J::ke

:, :~11I:"~~t~d:f;:~
in particular CO."CD to them
aU. he tell. us that thClM' of the
d&nOln were of. quite different
make, and had na.~ of th...e ~.
fnrmltieR••• With rwganl", Nith

:;;:~i~h:~~~:1::~~h~::
prove b. 'plinuie .lId ron""
uif'aGY; that aa. IIIU.t be bliad.
not to .Uow_ As fur tIIeir
muka nothing can be more

~r::a~ideG~Ym'::~ a:: ~:
olben; but are perfectly aatn
ral, and COtrhpoad.eut to ...........

It i. therefore UDq,ue.tio.tt1y
to this cIa. that ..... 11101' "flor
the _uJu now ander oor COD.i
deration. And we can ao laa«e'
dnubt., that thm ..u be.ldea~
tlaree kiDd. dll!lltioned. by Pallu,
• fawtlL, which they called Or
che.tnc, aud -ometilael lUute
mukttof.l.,.,..,.,,· - -P--~_....

But thi. it not the oaly om..

:i~ ~~II~:,~:t;tr:fr::~
EnD. of those which h. "'a
tiOnl, there are three IOI't& be
hath aot dislinpi.hod. wtaida
had. howeTl!r their ditfermt'"
Dominatioa., ~..... ,...,,~

~.n..". ,.,.,. '0". "or tlaoasJI
tho.. DUlIn were ia prueeu of
time u.seel lIromiacuousl,. to siC-

;~~IO:tofth-:·s:~k: ~,:

:=~"i1re=:~ ki:da~u~f:~
find in fact in their pit'ces One
aorta. the diftredt fOBl_ &Del
characlenl or which, aa...-er ft·
&ell)' to the di6reat .....p
of the. three term..

The Ir.t and. mOnl DOIaIften
sort wwre !hOM wbialt. ..."......
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As the ancient. iid not ",ear breeches, the pia,,," ah'lly.
wore under the tunic a girdle or co't'tlriog}

After JF..IIChylus, followed SoPHOCLES and EllBlPIDU, who
brought tragedy to the highest pertection. In their time
oomedy began first w be Oltnsidered as a di.tinct oompoeition
tram tragedy; but at Reme comedy was 10011' culti1'Bted, be
fiJre any attempt WII made to COIIIJIOM trngedi... Nor have
,,,. any Romau tragedies extant, exoept a few, which bear the.
RBme of Seneca. Nothing remains of the works of Enni......
Pacuvius, Acciua, &:c. but a few fragments.

Every regular play. at least amOllg the Romus, was divided

.. nalllr., ..d they .... pro-

r:.:~w~:a,:;n=.-=~:'7~
onD"D, .nd henoe it.u tMt::rn-"':::-t~~e:J :::
lor tbe. aU. Lite tort "'pte.
.....IM.~ .... Dei.",.

:d~1rln-:-~::hl~:ri~\r;:~i
i. their 'ppearlDCfl, LA_ (freekl
called them ~JI'A._... Tille
iM& kbul ,... OODtriY1ld 011 pur-

=:.d°..:1t·fta;etU::I~
OOl'looa Allel Buri... wheDCItil.,. had dae ..... of .,.,.,....611..
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into fin ada;' the IIIIbdirision into IlIl8nfll is thought to be a
modem infenuon.
. Between the acts of a tragedy were introduced 8 number of

singers, called the caoaus, who indeed appear to hal'e beeD
always present on the stage. The chief of them, who spoke for
the rest, wu called choragru or C01WMtu. But CHOa~QUI is
Ulll8l1y put for the penon who furnished the dresses, and took
care of all the apparataa of the star,· and choragium for the
apparatus ibe11;' choragia for choragi; hence faUtB choragium
glori4, something that one may bout of.'.

The chorus wu introduced in the ancient comedy, as __
from Ariswphanes; but when its exceaai...e licence W88 IUp

p..-ed by law, the cborus likewise W88 silenced. In Plnutus
a choragus appears and makes a lpeech,5

The music chiefly used W88 that of the flute, which at first
wu small and simple, and of few holes;' but afterwards it wal
bound "ith brlW, had· more notea, and a louder sound.

Some flutes were double,
and of various forma. Those
most frequently mentioned
are the tibitB dextrtB and "i.
nidrtl!, pares and imparu,
which have occasioned SO

much disputation among cri
tics, and still appear not to
be sufficiently ascertained.
The most probable opinion
is, that the double flute con
listed of two tubes, which
were 60 joined together 88 to
have but one mouth, and so
were both blolVn at once.
That which the musician
played on with his right hand
W88 called tibia deztra, the
ri~ht-banded flute; with his
lett, tibia nnist1"Q, the lef~

handed flute. The latter bad
but few holes, and sounded a
deep serious b888; the other
bad mOl'e holes, and a sharper and more lively tone.' Wheu
two right or two left-handed flutes were joined together, the)'
wel'e called tibitB pares deztrtl!, or tibitP- para nllistrtl!. The
flutes of ditferent' sorts were called tibitZ impUTes, or tibitZ deztrtl!

I H!Jr. AJ't. Poet. 169. Art. Poet. 193. U. Piat. Que. 19'. 1.
I Plaut. Per•• L S. 19, S in.trumanlltm .e~na. 4 Vitro Y. 9. Cic. Herr. 6 Hl)r. A. P.2OI.

'Iril1l\Jnm. ly. 2. 11. TlU'•• F''llt P:allt. Cap. h'. '0. '1 Ptift. sri. 3lJ. L ".
Suet. A.-S. ''10. Hor. prol. til. Plin,. 10.,1. '"Uf. Art. Puc\. 283. V"3\.R. R. 1.2, 15.
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d IinistrlS. The right-handed flutes were the same with. what
wen called the Lydian flutes,1 and the left-handed with the
'I'yrian flutea.2 Hence Virgil. bifOTem dat tilJia canhml, i. e.
/)uonum, imparem, lEn. ix. 618. Sometimes the fiute w.
erooked, and is then called tibia Phrygia or cornu.3

IlL P AIlTOIlIIIIBB were representations by dumIHhow, in
which the acton, who were called by the same name with their
performances (mimi vel pant01lli7m), expressed every thing by

_their dancing and gestures without speaking; t hence called aIao
chirooomi.' But pamomimi is always pot for the actors, who
were likewise called planipedu, becaule they were witholn
shoes.· They wore, however, a kind of wooden or iron IIIlndaIs,
called SCJJlILL... or sca6eJla, which made a rattling noise when
they danced.?

The pantomimes are lIIlid to have been the invention of
Augustus; for before his time the mimi both spoke and acted.

MIliUS is put both for the actor aud for what he acted, not
only on the stlilte, but elsewhere.8

The most celebrated composers of mimical performances 01"

farces 9 were LaberiWl and PubliWl SyrWI, in the time of JuliUII
CalIIlU'. The moli famoDl pantomimes under AogDBtua were
Pylades and Bathyllos, the favourite of Mrecenas.1u He is called
by the echoliast on PeniWl, v. 123, his freedman; 11 and by
J uvenal, moUi_, vi. 63. Between them there was a constant

_emulation. Pylades being once reproved by AogDBtus on this
account, replied, "It is expedient tor yoo, that the attention of
the people should be engaged about us," Pylades was the
great favourite of the public. He was once baniabed by the
power of the opposite party, but soon afterwards restored. The
(actions of the different playen sometimes carried their discords
to such a length, that they terminated in bloodshed.1ll
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The BoIlllUl1l had rope-dB_n,1 whe UM to be rntroclacell
in the time of the play,S and perlonli who seemed to fly in the
air,s who darted' their bocli8tl from a luooine called petQllJ'Um.
nl .. ; also iuterlod. or musical entertain_a", called 1OI_
LIA, or ACROA.AU; but this IlIlIt word is usually put fer the
acton, musicians, or npealen th8Dllielvllll, who wero also em
ployed at printe entertainroents.D

The plays wen often inturupted likewise by the people
calling out for various shoWli to he exhibited; as the npresea
tation of battles, triumphal prooesaions, gladiaton, unoommon
animals, and wild. beasts, &c. The 1I0ise which the people
made on these oecaaions i. compand by Horace to the raging
of the sea.6 In like manner, their approbatiou 7 lind diupprn
balion,s which at all times wen so much ngarded.'

Those who acted the principal part. of a play were called
actoru prirtlllrrlm pmliulII; the lI8COnd, 6fCIUldarum part.,;
&be third, teTtiantm, &e.IU

The 81:tors wel'e II pplauded or bi_d as they performed their
parts, or pleased the spectaton. When the play was ended, an
actor always said PLAUDITLlI

The actors who wen most approf'ed l'eI".eived crOWDS, &c. liS

at other games; at first composed of leavtlS or IIo\\'ers, tied
rouud the head with Iitriugs, called SnlUPPI, atrophia, v. -ioia,u
afterwards of thin plates of brass gilt"3 (',lllIed coROLL&: or coral
!aria; first made by CI'lIlISOS of gold aDd Iiilver)' HeJN:8 COROr.

LABIUM, a nward given to players over and abOTe their just
bin,15 or any thing given above what W88 promisecl.lll The
emperor M. Antoninus ordained that playtll'S should receive
from five to ten gold pieces,17 but not mon.lb

The place when dramatic representations were exhibited
W88 called THEATBtlM, a theatre.I' In anc:ient times the people
viewed the entertainments standing; hence 8tantes for Iipeeta
ton; III and A. U. "599, a decree of the senate was made, prohi
biting anyone to make l18ats for that purpose in the city, or
within a mile of it. At the same time a theatre, which was
boilding, was, by the appointment of the censors, ordered to be
pulled down, as a thing hurtful to good morals. f1

Afterwards temporary theatres wel"e oCf;asionally erected.
The most splendid was that of M. .lRmilius Seaums, when IIldile,
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ll'hi,:h contained 80,000 persOlls, and was adorned with amaziDg
~nificence, and at an incredible expense.l

Curio, the partisan of ClllSlll', at the funeral exhibition in
honour of his father,» made two large theatres of wood, adJoin
ing to one another, suspended each on hinges,S and looking
opposite ways,' so that the scenes should not disturb each other
by their noise; 5 in both of which he acted stage plays in the
former part of the day; then having suddenly wheeled them
ruund, so that they stood over-against one another, and thus
formed an amllhitheatre, he exhibited shows of gladiators in
the afternoon.tr

Pompey first reared a theatre of hewn stone in his second
consulship, which contained 40,000; but that he might not
incur the animadversion of the censors, he dedicated it as a
temple to Venus. There were afterwards several theatres, and
in particular those of Marcellus and of Balbus, near that of
Pompey j hence called tria theatra, the three theatres'?

Theatres at first were open at top, and, in excessive heat or
rain, coverinWi were drawn over them, as over the aDlphi
theatre, but ill later times they were roofed.s

Among the Breeks, public assemblies were held in the
theatre; and among the Romans it was usual to lCOurll'e male
factors on the .tage! Thi. the Greeks called ~f/l<Tel~fI' et
r"'e",Oel'Y,ua:TI!;£I••

The theatre was of an oblong semicircular form, like the
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balf of an amphitheatre,' Tbe benches or .ents! rOlle 8,","
oue anotber, and were distributed to tile ditlerent orders in the
MOle manner as in the amphitheatre. 'fhe forelllost ro,,'s next
tbe ltage, called orchatra, were BlSij\"ned to the senlltol"l and
nmbassadors of foreign Sl,ates; fourteen rm\'s behind them to
the equit4!ll, and the rest to the people. The whole W811 (:ailed
CAVJU.. The foremost rows were called cav~tJ prima, or ima j

the last, oavea teUima or nmmaj L1111 middle, cavea media!
The parts of the theatre nlliltted to the performen were

called SCerftZ, poltlctlniwTII, proscenilDll, Jlfdpitrmt, and ore/latra.
1. SeEIU, the Bcene, was adorned with column&, statues, and

pieluI'M of varioul kinds, 3Cf",ordh'g to the nnture iJf the plays
exhibited, to which Virgil nlludes," lEB. i. )66, 4SB. 'The orna
lIIenll sometimes were inconoeivably ma~ificent.'

When the scene WlllI sudclenly changed by cel'tain machines,
it 11'88 called SCMA VEaIATILIS; when it was drawn aside, Bcmu

DUCTILI..1

Tbe soenery was conoealed ~ a cartain,a which, contrary to
the modern cust.om, was dropt or drawn down, 88 amon'i us
the blinds of a earriage, when the piny begllD, and raised or
drawn up when the piny was over; sometimes also between the
ac&s. The machine by whi(~h this was done was ealled KXOtlTIU.

Curtains aDd bangings of tapestry were also used in 'privnte
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ao-ll8, called aultBa Atmlica, because laid to have been fint
iAvented at the eourt of AualWl, king of PergamWl, in Asia
.Minor. I .

2. POllT&CKIIlmJ, the place behind the lWAlne. where the acton
dr_d and undressed j and where tb.- things were IUpposed
&0 be dooe which could not with propriety be exhibited 011 the
lIta«e.t

8. PROICKIIIV1I. the place before the scene, where tbe acton
appeared.

'fhe plaee where tke actors recited their parts W88 ealled
I'\."LPITUJI; aIHI the place where they danced ORCHKITRA., whick
waa about five feet lower than the prdpitum. Hence ludibria
&enIIJ u pulpilo digruz, bulfooneries tit. only for the stage.3

MILITARY AFFAIRS OF THE ROMANS.

I. LEVYING OF 80LbIER8.

T_ Romans were a nation of warrion. Every citizen W88

obiiged to enlist 88 a soldier when the public service required,
from the age of seventeen to forty-li.x j nor at fint could any
one enjoy an office iD the city wbo had not served ten campaigns.
Every foot soldier was obliged to serve twenty campaigns, and
livery horseman ten. At fint none of the lowest class were en
listed lIll soldien, nor freedmen, unle. in dangerous junctures.
But this was afterwards altered by Mariol.4

The Homans, during the existence of their republic, were
nlmOllL always engaged in wan; lirst with the different states
of Italy for Dear 500 yean, and then for about 200 y~an

more in subduing the various eountries which composed that
immense empire.

'The Romans never carried on any war without lolemnly
proclai ming iL This W88 done by a set of priests called Jl'KCII.LKS.

When \.he Romani thought themse~ves injured by any nation,
they sent one or more of these feeialel to demand redress; I

and if it wal not immediately given, thirty-three days were
granted to consider the matter, after which, war might be justly
dedared. Then the feeiales again went to theil' confines, and
having thrown a bloody spear into them. formally declared war
against that nation.' The form of words which he pronounced
before he threw the spear was called CLARIOA.TIO.7 Afterwards,
when the empire was enlarged, and wan carried on with diltant
nations, this ceremony was performed in a certain field near
t HGI'. K,. il. In. Art. Virr. Mh. i. 701.
t'M't la~. Od. iii. W. 2 Hor. Arl. Poet. lSI.
JJ. Sal. ii. s.. 40:1. 0.... LlI(;l"Pt. i .... 1;78.
!'hlt. iii. Ill. J~y. yl. 3 Vilnlv. Y. 6. Plin.

~~;;o~,:cii.43.o;ci.s~;: i l!:/~!~"b.~;. 17. LiT. z.

11. xsiL 11. 57. SaIL
Jug. tid. l1eIl. xTi. 10.

a _d.UlI rtpc"endu. 1.1",
iT, 311.lI.&lIYiii 4~ VII'.
L. L. i... U. Diuay. ii.
72.

• LiT, i. st.
1 • clxru. VOCl" qna ultto

batu.r. ~.n. \';rg .oK".
ix. •~'l. a. H. PJig. qi,L
I/.
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the city, which was called .t.GKB HOSTlLIS. Thus Augustus de
clared war professedly against Cleopatra, but in reality agaillli
Antony. So Marcus Antoninus, before he set out to the 'far
against the Scythians, shot a bloody spear from the temple of
Bellona into the ager hostilis.1

In the first lip of the republic, four legions for the most
Pl\l't were annually raised, two to each consu]; for two legions
L'Omposed a consUlar army. Dut oftener B greater number
was raised, ten, eighteen, twenty, twenty-one, twenty-three.'
Under Tiberius twenty-five, even in time of peace, besides the
troops in Italy, and the forces of the allies: llDder Adrian
thirty. In the 529th year of the city, upon a report of a
Gallic tumult, ItalT alone is said to have armed 80,000 cavalry;
Bnd 700,000 foot. But in after-times, when the lands were
cultivated chiefly by slaves,· it was not so easy to procure
IOldierL Hence, after the destruction of Quintilius Varos and
his army in Gennany, A. U. 763, AlIlI"ustus could not raise
forces even to defend Italy and Rome, which he was afraid the
Germans and Gauls would attack, without using the greatest
rigour.'

The consuls, after they entered on their offirAl, appointed a
day,6 on which all those who were of the military age should be
present in the capitoJ.7

On the day appointed, the con~uls, seated in their curule
chairs,8 held a levy,9 by the lIllSistanr.e of the military or legionary
tribunes, unless hindered by the tribunes of the commons.IU It

] OY. JI. yi. '205. Dlo. I T.c. AD. SpaTlilln, 1'.
Ini. !is. 1. 4. PHn. iii. 10••. 2 ••

Ii Li.... n.30• .....t. 13. vii. 4 Li". Yi. 11.
$. n. 1. niv. 11. Ii Din. lxi. 29.
• n~. 28. :Il:uil. 14. 8 diem edlcf baDt, nl
Jin'I11. 3a. 1.lIJ:. 2. indic..banl.

7 Li.... D.'t'i. SI. PolJb.
n.n.

S The first of the .boy.
cRnll.. eb.. ir5 WIS (olmd
in Hel"l'ual.lUellm. the
leconll i. la.i.lJO from a

::ii:hIS foud i. p....,.
9 delectum hlbebant.
10 Liv. iii. 61. iT. 1•
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was deklrmined by lot in what manner the tribes should be
called.

The consuls ordered such as they pleased to be cited out of
each tribe, and everyone was oblill"ed to answer to his llaDle
under a severe penalty. I They were careful to choose 2 those
first, who had what were thought lucky names," as, Valeriu••
Sah-ius, Statorius, &c.i Their names were written down on
tables j hence acribere, to enlist, to levy or raise.

In oertain wan, and under certain commanders, there was
t.he greatest alacrity to enlist,' but this was not always the case.
Sometimes compulsion 6 was requisite; aud those who refused 1

were forced to enlist 8 by fines and corporal punishment.e
Sometimes they were thrown into prison, or sold as slaves.
Some cut off their thumbs or fingers to render themselves unth
for service: hence pollice trunci, poltroons' But this did not
IlCreen them from punishment. Un one occasion, Augustus put
solDe of the most refractory to death.lu

There were, however, several jllllt causes of exemption from
military service,!1 of which the chief were, age,I' if above fifty;
disease or infirmity; I" office,Ii being a magistrate or priest;
favour or indulgence I' granted by the senate or people. ls

Those also were excused who had served out their timeY
Such as claimed this exemption, applied to the tribunes of the
('.ommon.,18 who judged of the justice of their claims,l. and in
terposed in their behalf or not, all they judged proper. But this
was sometimes forbidden by a decree of the senate. And the
tribunes themselves IOmetimes referred the matter to the
consuls.2U

In sudden emergencies, or in dangerOllll wars, as n war in
Italy, or against the Gauls, which was called TU:KULTUS,U no re
gard was had to these excuses.llll Two tlags were displayed lIJ

from the capitol, the one red,N to summOl1 the infantry,~ and the
other green,1ll to summon the l'.3valry.f1

On such occasions, as there was not time to go through the
Wlual forms, the consul said, QUI R_PUBLICAM SALVAIK KSSK VULT,
MK SagUATU&. This was called CONJURATIO, or evocatio, and men
thus raised, CONJURATI, who were "not considered as regular
IlOJdierL28

5!2 delectus 11M ...lIoC'"
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Soldien raised upon a sudden alarm 1 "ere called SUBITARII,

or T1lIllULT1lAall, not only at Rome, but also in the proYintl8ll,
when the Bieldy or infirm "ere forced to enlist, who were called
CAllBAall.- If slayes _re found to haft obtruded themselves
into the senice,4 they were ROIlletimes punished capitally.5

The CRyalry were chlMen from the body of the 8C)uitell, and
each had • hone and money to support him, given them by
the public!

Un extraordinary OCC8!Iions, some 8C)uice. lI81'Yed on their
own hones.7 But that was not usually done; nor were there,
8S lOme have thought, any hone in the Roman army, but from
the 8C)uites, till the time of Manos, who made a great alteratien
in the military system of the Romans in this, 88 well 8S in other
respects.

After that period, the cavalry was composed not merely of
Roman equite.. 88 formerly, but of horsemen raised from Italy,
and the other provinces; and the infantry consisted chiefly of
the poorer citizens, or of mercenary soldiers, which i. justly
reckoned one of the chief causes of the ruin of the repllblic.

After the leTy W88 completed, one soldier W88 chosen to
repeat over the words of the military oath,· and the reat swore
after him.' ETery one as he pllSled along said, IDEM 1lI1lB.1U

The form of the oath does not seem to haTe been alwa)'ll tbe
same. The substance of it was, that they ,,"ould oltey their
commander, and Dot desert their standards, &c. Sometimes
those below S8Tenteen were obliged to take the military oath.u

Without this oath no one could joatly fight with the enemy.
Hence Bacramenta is put for a military life. Livy says, that it
'was first legally exacted in the second Punic war,1» where he
seems to make. distinction between the oath (UCBAMEIf'I'UJI)

which formerly was taken voluntarily, when the troo(lll were
emliodied, and eooh decuria of cavalry, and oeutury of foot,
swore among themselves (inter Be equiteB decuriati, peckle. a.
turiati GOTljurahant,) to act like ~od soldiers, (BeBe fage ac
formidini. ergo 7101I ahituroB. neque ex oraine reculIUTQ8,) and the
oath (JUUUaANDUM) which was exaeted by the military tribunes,
after the levy, (ez volunturio inter ipllOB freden a trilnmiB ad
legitimamjuri~andiactiunem translatum.J Un \Iccasion of a
mutiny, the military oath was taken anew.

Under the emperors, tlIe name of the prince was inserted in
the mili~ oath, and this oath used to be renewed every year
on their birth-day, by the soldiers and the people in the pro-
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t;;~'ii. L~ftI beJ1wa,
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'\'int~. also on the kalends of January.1 On certain occasions,
per:suns were 88flt up and down the llOlUItry to raise IOldiers,
Called CONIlUISITORKI, and the force used for that purpose,
COKRCITIO vel conquisitio, a press or impress." Sometimes par
ticular commissionen a WIlJ!e appointed tor that purpose.

Ve&eran IOldiers ·who bad serveel out their time,i were often
induced again to enlist, who were then called EVOC.tm. ('Y11lba
gave this name to a body of equites, whom he appointed to
~uard his pel'SOn.~ Tile evocati were exempted from all the
drudgery of military service.a .

Mter Latium and the states of Italy were subdued, er Admitted
into alliance, they always furnished at least an equal number of
infantry with the Romans, &lid the -double of cavalry, BOmetimel
more.? The consuls, when ~out to make a levy, sent them
notice what Dumber of tro0pll they required,s and at the lame
time appointed the day and place of assembling.9

The foroos of tbe allies seem lio have been raised 10 Illuch In
the same manner with those of the Romans. They were paid
by their owa Btat!l5, and recei"ed nothing from the Romans but
com; on which account they had a paymaster (qual.tor) of their
own.11 But when all the Italians were admitted into the freedom
of the city, their forces were incorporated with those of the
republic. .

The troor sent by foreign kings and states were called
.axiliaries.1 They usaally received pay aud clotbisg from the
republic, althougb they sometimes were supported by those who
sent them.

The first mercenary soldiers in the Roman army are said to
bave been the CNtiberians in Spain, A. U. 537. But those
must have been different from the auxiliaries, who are often
mentioned before that time.13

Under the emperors the RomAn armies we1'll in a great
measure composed of foreigners; and ~he provinces saw with
regret the dower of their youth c:arried off for that pUrpose.li
Each district was oblij\'8d to fllmisla a certain number of men,
in proportion to ita extent and opulence.
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II. DIVISION OF THE TROOPS IN 'rOE ROMAN ARMY i
TREIR ARMS, OFFICERS, AND DRESS.

AJrTU the levy was completed, aud the military oath adminill
tered, the troop. were formed into le~ioD&1 Each legion was
divided into ten cohon., each cohort lOto three maniplu, ood
each maniple ioto two centuries.s So tbat there were thirty
mauiplea, and sixty centuriea in a legion j a aud if ther~ had
alway. been 100 men in each centnry, as its name imports, the
legion would have consiated of 6000 meo. But this was Dot the
case.

The number of men in a legion WBI different at different
thues.i In the time of Polybiu. it w. 4i!00.

There were usually 300 cavalry joined to eacb legion, called
JUSTUS EllUlTATUS, or AL....

5 They were divided into ten turmtB
or troops; and each turma into three decruitfJ, or bodies of ten
men.

The different kinds of infantry which composed the legion
were three, the haBtati, principu, -aud triaTii.

The BASun were so called, because they tint fought with
long spears,a which were afterwards laid aside as incoDvenient.
They consisted of young men in the dower of life, and formed
tbe first line in battle.7

The PRIIICIPBB were men of middle age in the vigour of life:
they occupied the se~nd line. Anciently they seem to ban
been posted fint; whence their name.

The TRUKII were old soldien of ap~roved valour, who formed
the third line; whence their name. They were also caUIld
PIL.t.If', from the pilum or javelin which they used; and tile
hastati and principu, who stood before them, A1fTBPlLAN'.

There was a fourth kind of troops called VELITBB, from their
swiftness and agility,Y the light.armed soldiers,lu first iDStitUted
in the second Punic war. These did not form a part of the
legion, and had no certain post assigned them j but fought in
scattered parties where occasion required, usually before the
lines. To them were joined the alingen alld archen.1l

81. sUit II. c... B. C. . :n;niii. 29. 81. S••ltta,..
iii. 106. B AL 6\1. rU, erekm.... A.abN,
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The light-armed u·oops were anciently clllled fereJltarii,
r'Jrarii,1 lind, according to 'Orne, accer.n. Others make the
acce1l8i supemumerary IOldiers, who attended the army to sapply
the place of those legionary soldiers who died or were ~Iain.·

In the meantime, however, they were r:mked among the li~ht

IIrmed troops. 1'hese were formed into distinct companies,·
lind are sometimes oppoaen to the legionary cohorts.4

The soldiers were often denominated, especially under the
emperors, from the number of. the legion in which they were';
&bus, primani, the soldiers of the first leR'ion; secundani, terti.
ani, quartani, quintani, decimani, tertiadecimani, vicesimani,
dawdevicesimani, duo eI vicesimani, &c.'

The velites were equipped with bows, 8110gB, seven javelins or
spears with slender points like arrows, 10 that when throwlI
&bey bent and could not easily be retumed bl the enemy; 8 a
Spanish sword, having both edge and point j a ronnd buckler
(PARKA) about three feet in diameter, made of wood lind covered
with leather; and a helmet or casque for the head (GALKA vel
galenJ8), generally made of the skin of some wild beast, to
appear the more terrible.8
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Thll IIl'IIIII of the ha.tati, principu, and fr;ar;i, both deC.n
live I and oft'enai ve,' were in a gt'eat meaaure the I8me :

1. An oblong shield (SCU'I'UII), with an iron bOlll (UJUlo) jut
ting ont in tile middle, four feet long and two feet nnd a half
broad, made of wood, joined together with little pbtes of iron,
and the whole covered with a bull'a hide: BOmetimes a round
shield (cLTPlWa) of a smaller Bize.

~
Vi

2. A head-piece (GALKA vel
CtUs;s v• •ida) of brass 01' iron,
coming down to the shoulden,
but leaving the Cace uncovered,
whence the command of Creaar
at the battle of Pharsalia, which
in a great me8Bure determined
the fortune of the day, 1l'ACIKIII
nRI, IIILKs-80ldier, strike the
face.a Pompey's cavalry being
chiell.y compoeed of younl\' men
ofrank, who were as much afraid
of having their visages disfigured
8B of death. Upon tile top of
the helmet W8B the crest (CRISTA),
adorned with plumes of feathers
of varioua coloun.

S. A coat of mail (LORICA), generally made ofleather, covered
with plate/, of iron in the form of scales, or iron rings twisted
within oQe another like chains.4 Instead of the float of mail,
most used only a plam of brass on the bre8llt (thorax 'l"el pec
torak.)

, um;a ad. lelfndum. :I tela d retendurn, rol)'b. T1. 20. 22. S YJor. 1..1.)0 Lamis coa.ert-.
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4. Greaves for the
legs ( OCRK.!!),1 some
times only on the
right leg, and a kind
of shoe or covering
for the feet, called
caliga, set with nails,l
UlIed chiefly by the common soldiers,s when('A! the emperor

Califrula had his name. Hence caligatru. a common

~
soldier; Marius a calip ad co1l8Ulatum perductua,
from being a common soldier.'

,I

' 5. A sword (gladiIU vel e7llis) and two long
javelins (PILA.)

The cavalry at first used only their ordinary
clothing for the sake of agility, that they might
more easily mount their horBesj for they had no
.tirrups (STAPI.!! vel STAPRD.!!, lIS they were afterward.
called.) When they were fint used is uncertain.
There is no mention of them in the classics, nor do
they appear on ancient coins and statues. Neither
had the Romans saddles such as ours, but f'All'tain
coverings of cloth' to sit on, called KPHIPPIA, vel
STRATA, with which a horse was said to be CONSTBA

TUB. These the Germans despised. The Numidian
horse had no bridles.6

But the Roman camlry afterwards imitated the
manner of the Greeks, llnd used nearly the same
armour with the foot. Thus, Pliuy wrote a book dtl
jaculatione equelltri, about the art of using the jave
lin on honeback.'

H01'llemen armed cap-a-pie, that is, (',ompletely
from head to foot, were called LORICATI or CATA

PHRACTI.8

In each lepon there were six military tribunes,'
who commanded under the consul, each in his turn,
usually month about. In battle, a tribune seems to
have had the charge of ten centuries, or about n
thousand men; hence called in Greek iG/A1oee;l<;O"
vel -71'. Under the emperors they were chosen
chiefly from among the lenators and ~uites; hence
called LATICLAVII and ANGUSTICLAVII. One of these
seems to be called TKIBUNUS COHORTIS, and their
command to' have lasted only six months j bence

I r.t... is. -a.. tepina
r:rurum, Virgo Ala ....i
177.

2 Jut'. :1.,,1. 14. V.' i....
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«:ailed IUUTBII TBIIIUIUTV8, 01' I_UTaB AIIIU1JI,I ~. tbey
had the ript of wearing a golden ring.

The triuunel chose the o16cen wbo commanded the ceo
turles,I from amonl' the common IIOldiers, acconliag to tbeir
meriLI But thil offlce i was sometimes disposed of ~ the con
lui or proconlul throllll'h favour, and even for monoy.

The badge ofa centurion W3I a vine-rod or saplin!{ (VITI8):
heace ml' dcmari, to be IIIl1de a centurion; u;'em poKer', to
uk tbat office; gnere, to bear it.'

There were two centuriODll in 8lICb maniple called by the
l8DIe name, but diltioguished by tbe title prior, fonner, and
pculerior, latter, bClC".&1U8 the one was chosen aud ranked before
the other.' Under the emperors p81'110118 were made centurions
all at once throulb inter8ILs

Tbe centurion of the fis century of the iint DUIIIiple of the
lriarii, was ...ailed cmtuTio primi pili, vel prinN ordiftis, or
pri1mu pil"., primipihu, or primopilu, allO pri_ eenJu,io,
qui primu". pilum dvt:elHrl, diu: legion;' (0 ~fUn nil TII<'Y"

p ..TO,.)· He prelided over all the other centurions, and had
the charge of the 8811e,1U or chief standard of the legion,
whereby he obtained both profit and dignity, being ranked
amooll' the equites. He had a place in the council of war with
the conlul and tribunes. The other centurions were caUed
minorll' ordine.1l

The centurion of the second cenwry of the first maniple of
the triarii, was called primipilUl po.ferior, 80 the two cen
turions of the second maniple of the Iriarii, prior centll'"" and
posterior cenlllrio secuHdi pili, and 80 on to the tenth, who
was called cmtIlTio dccimi pili, prior et poslerior. In like
manner, primus princepll, secundus pTiTu:ep6, lite. Primus Iuu
tabu, lite. Thus there was a lar~e field for promotion in the
Roman army, from a common 80ldier to a centurion; from
being the lowest centurion of the tenth maniple of haslati,u to
the rank of pTimipilus. Anyone of the chief centurion8 \VIIS

IBid d~,.e lWTllls/um ordinnn, to hold an bODolll'able rank; lIS

Virll'inius, Liv, iii. 44.
The centurionl chose each two 818i8'&Ots or lielltcmantl, c:alled

OPTIOIIB8, Ilragi, or SIlCceRtllrionu; 13 auG ~wo IitaDdard-bearer.
or ensigns (1IOllli'BJ\l vel vezillarii.) U

He who commanded the cavalry of • 1eII'iOD W88 called PBS
lrBCrol,u,&u
------------------------

YiL Ja. 41. uY. 11. terlor, Liy. slit. 34.
e-. B. B. U. II. 18 LM'. nil. 8. ,esh'
~~ Tc:~·i.LUI.1L V.L 1': ~d..a. SSS"', 5.
Ma. i. '0 n. JU'f'. Tao. A-. Ii. 81. U·~"
sty. IV'1. Mart. 1. n. t. 41. iU. 17. CAe. 1M·
(hr" Am. ilL 8. 10. 1.77.
P'IIIt.I•. 7. U. 49. U Plia. Hp. iii. "-
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. Each tU11lla had three DItCURIONES or commanden of ten, bu*
he who was lim elected commanded the troop, and he was called
DUX TURII£. Each decurio had an optio or deputy under him.!

The troops of the allies (which, as well as the hone, were
called ns, from their beinl{ stationed on the wings), had pr31
fecta (PRAtl'BC"I) appointed them, who commanded in the .ame
manner as the legionary tribunes. They were divided into
cohorts, as the Roman infantry.' A third part of the hol'lle, and
a fifth of the foot of the allies, were selected and posted near
the consul, uDder the name of EXTRAORDIIIARII, and oDe troop
called ABLETI or 8electi, 'to serve 1I8 hi. life-guards.a

It is probable that the arm. aDd inferior officers of the allied
troops were much the same "'ith those of the Romans.

Two legion., with the due number of cal'8lry,t and the allies,
formed what \fas called a consular army,' about ~,OOO men; in
the time of Polybius, 18,600.8

The consul appointed lieuteoant-I{enernl. (LKGATI) under him,
one or more, according to the importaol'Al of the war.7

, When the consul performed aoy thing in person, he was said
to do it by his, own conduct and auspices; 8 but if his legatlt8 or
any otber person did it by his command, it was said to be done I

1 VOlT. J... L. t•• 18.
Pol"'. TI. .. SaL JaS'
III.

• S.1I• .1.1'. !8. Ll...
....t. fl. O~lI. :n.... 4.
(;ea. B. G.I.31._.

"'"s. as. C1uL 85.
Plio. Ep. s ••1.

B Li.... us... a. Pal,b.
...1. is.

4 ou", jQItO tqaltal••
, ......citlld ooua1&tit.

Ii PoJ,b....i. 84.
, Liy. U. 29. 59. lY. 17.

lIE. .O••a. SaU. Cd. 59.
.lac- 28. ea.. B. Go Ii•
17.111. &&.

8 Ii.chi .,1 hn~io, I't
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by the aUlpioee of the colllul and condllct of the lBgatll& In
thil manuer the emperol'll were aaid to do every thing by their
auspices although they remained at &me; 1 hence tJM8picia,
the conduI:t.

The military robe or cloak of the general wal called
PALUnAMEllTUIII, or c!Uamys, of a IClIl'let colour, bordered with
purple; sometime. worn alao by the chief officers,2 and, aecord
Ing to lome, by the lictors who attended the consul in war.3

CBL411TS w.. likewillll the name of a t&-avelling drellll; t hentJ8
chIamydatru, a traveller or for.igner.·

The military cloak of the officers and soldiers WBI called
.4GUII, also chlamy., an open robe drawn over the other clothes. .
and faltened with a clasp,' opposed to toga, the robe of peace.
Wllen there was a wal' in ltaly,7 all the citizenl put on the
aaglJm: hence at in. sagis civitas, 8I4mere saga, ad saga irBI
et redire ad togas, also put for the general's robe; thus, punico
11lgv/JrtJ mutavit sagum, i. e. deposuit coccineam c!Ua11lydem
Antonius, et accepit nigram, laid ..ide his purple robe and pll&
on mouming.s

III. DISCIPLINE OF THE ROMANS, THEIR MARCHES AND
ENCAMPMENTS.

To discipline of the &mans was chiefly conspicuous in their
marches and encampments. They never pllSl!led a night, even
in the longest marclJes, without pitching a camp, and fortifying
it with a rampart and ditch.s Persons were always sent before
to choose and mark out a place for that purpose; 19 hence called
IIETATORES ; thUll, alter;s castria vel secrmdis, is put for altero
die, the second day; tertii. castris, quintia castria, &c.U

When the army ltaid but one night in the same cilmp, or
even two or three nights, it WBI simply called caatra, and in
later ages 1114"SI0; which word is allo put (or the journey of ODB

day, or for an inn,12 as fTTtJl.8,..o, among the Greeks.
When an army remained for a considerable time in the IIIUJl8

place, it was called castra STATIVA, a standing camp, &ST1V4, •
summer camp; and HIBKRn, a winter camp (which was first
used in the siege of Veji.)19 .

The winter quarters of the Romans were strongly rortified,
and furnished, pllrticularly under the emperors, with every
accommodation. like- a city, as storehoU88ll,1· worksbops,16 an
infimIary,1' &c. Hence from them many towns in Europe are
J d.eta Oe:manici., h'- 3. Tac. Ann. Kii. &6,
,-Ieli. Tiberii.-a..... (5lIm paluuti. dut'ibQl,
tile COnDeC. of aerm.,· oflieen in red coaL&.
ale•• and the .upie.. JaY. n. 399-
CIt Tiberia., TKo AnD. • Lit", sU. 10. xly. a
jL 41. Hor. Od- iv. 1-1. 4 ftsti • .,.Latoria.

116. 88. 0 ..., TrilL. U. 6 FlaGt. PH. b', Z.
173. LiT. tH. Nt. -e. 7. 49.

I: U ... I. III. )'Un. ui. • SuI.. A...... Plaato

Kud. ii. 2. 9.
710 lumnaa.
8 Cic, PbiL T. 12., yUi.
11. siY.l. Hor.Ep. b .•
21.

9 Ltv...111". 89.. Sall.
Jgg.41L el.

10 castra .etan.
11 Tac. Hi.l. iii.l.5. i ...
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loppOlled to haTe had their origin j in England particularly,
tbOlKl whose names end in ceater or chutef'.

The torm of the Roman camp 1YB8 a square,l and always of
the same figure. In later ages, in imibtiou 01. the Greeks, they
aometimes made it circular, or adapted it to the nature of th"
ground.¥ It was surrounded witll a ditch,S usually niue f"et

PL.\:;' OF A POLYBIAN OR CONSCLAR CAMP•
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def'p and twelve feet broad, and a rampart,1 composed of the
earth dug from the ditch," and sharp staltes ¥ stuck into it.4

The camp bad four gRtes, one OIl each side, cnlled porta
PKJIlTORIA, vel eztraordilUU'ia, next the enemy; DBCIDIAI'IA, op-
posite to the former,! porta PBlIICIPALIS DBXTKA and PRIRCIPALlS

IIRISTBA.'

The cnmp was divided into two parts, called the upper and
lowe~ .

The upper part 7 was that next the porta p1'tIltoria, in which
was the general's tent,8 called PIUlTOBIUII, also AUQUBALB,8 trom
that part of it where he took the ausl'ioes,lO or AUQUSTALB, with a
sufficient space around for his retinue, the prl1!torian cohort, &c.
On one side of the pTtIltorium were the tents of lieutenant
generals, and on the other that of the qUll!Stor, gUIESTOBIUX,

which seems anciently to have been near the porta deCfnlltlfla,
hence called qutUt07·ia. Hard by the qUl1!stor's tent WIIS the
POBUII, called also gUlllTAIIA, where thinl(8 were sold and meet
iolt' heldP In this part of the cnmp were a1SiJ the tentll of the
triblInes, prefects of the allies, the evocati, ablecti, aDd tlxtTaordi.
RaTii, both horse aDd foot. But in what order tbey were
pllU".ed does not appear from the classics. We ouly know that
a particular place was 88sill"ned both to officers and men, witb
which they were all rerfectly acquainted.

The lower part 0 the camp was separated from the upper
by a broad open space, which extended the whole breKdth of
the camp, called PRINCIPIA, where the tribunal of the general
was ere(:ted, when he either administered justice, or harangued
the army," where the tribune.~ held their courts,u and punish.
ments were inflicted, the principal standards of the army, and
the alt."U"S of the gods stood; also the images of the emperors,
by which the soldiers swore,u aDd deposited their money at the
dandards,u liS in a sacred place, each a certain part of his pay.
and the half of a donative, which WIIS not restored till the end
of the war.'G

In tbe lower part of the camp the troops were disposed in
this manner: the cavalry in the middle; on both sides of them
the triarii, principes, and h(Ultati; next to them on both sides
were the cavslry and foot of the allies, who, it is observable,
were always posted in separate places, lest they should form any
pIlOts 17 by belDg united. It is not agreed what was the place of
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&he 1JtJlitell. They are supposed to have occupied the empty
space' between the ramparts and the tents, which was 200 feet
broad. The same may be said oCthe slaves (CALONES vel servl),
and retainers or followers of the camp (LIX.E).' These were
little used in ancient times. A common soldier was not allowed
a slave, but the officers were. The /i.rfB were sometimes alto
(ether prohibited.· At other times they seem to have staid
without the camp, in what was called PBOCKSTBIA.3

The tents (tentlJTia) were covered. with leather or skins ex
tended with ropes: hence sub pe//ibU8 hiemare, durare, haberi,
retineri, in tents, or in camp.4

In each tent were usually ten soldiers, with their deconus or
petty officer who commanded them;' which was properly called
COIIITVBEBIIIIUM, and they contuberna/es. Hence young noble
men, under the general's particular care, were said to serve in
his tent,S and were called his COIllTUBEBIIIALIlS. Hence, vi~'ere in
contubernio a/icujU8, to live in one's family. Cantubernalis, a
companion.7 The centarions and standard-bearers were posted
at the head of their companies.

The different divisions of the troops were separated by in
tervals, ealled 1'1&. Of these there were five longwise,· i. e.
runnin( from the decuman towards the prfBtorian side; and
three across, one in the lower part of the camp, called quintana,
and two in the upper, namely, the principia already described,
and another between the pl'tl!torium and the prretorian gate.
The rows of tents between the VifB were called STBIG&.9

In pitching the camp,different divisions of the army were ap
pointed to execute different parts of the work, under the inspe('~

tion of the tribuDes or centurions,'0 88 they likewise were during
the encampment to perform different IIervices,l1 to prOl.~ure water,
forage, wood, &c. From these certain persons were exempted,'·
either by law or custom, 88 the equites, the evo('Alti and veterans,13
or by the favour" of their commander; hence called BENRIl'ICI

AB11.'" But afterwards this exem:rtion used to be purch88ed
from the centurions, whidl prove most pernicious to military
disdpline. The soldiers obliged to perform these services were
called IIIUNIF'CRS. ' •

Under the emperors there was a particular officer in each
]e!l"ion who had the charge of the camp, called PB.EFBCTUS

CASTBOBUM. '7
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A certain num"- of lDBDip1eB WIllI .ppeio&ed to keep gaanl
at. the gates, 011 the rampart, DIId in odler places of the camp,
before the pr4ltori_, the teots of the legati, qll/llStor, aud
&ribunes, both by day aud by night" who were chauged every
d1ree hOUJ'S,I

Excll1Il& denotes 1I'1Itchea either by day or night; VIGILI&,
ooly by night. Guards placed before the gnl.eli were properly
called ST4TIOND, on the ramparts CUSTODIAl. But litatio is· also
put for any post; heoce, vetat PgthagarQII irajUl6U imperaloris,
ill est, Dt!i, de prtBsidio et s/atione "iltB decedere, PythagoraII
forbids us to quit our post and station in life witho~ the.com
mand of the governor, tbat is, of God. Whoever deserted his
station was punished with death.·

Every evening before the watchea were set.· the watch-word
(symlJolum) or private signal, by which they might distinguish
friends from foes" was distributed through the army by DUl1UIS
of a square tablet of wood in the form of a die, called TDSKlU
from its four coroem.8 On it was iOICl"ibed whatever word 01'

words tbe generol chose, which he seems to have varied every
night. 7 .

A frequent watch-word of Marius was L.lR DSUI; of Sylla,
APOLLO DKLPHICUS; and of CIIlSRl', VKNUI IIKNITBIX, &c.; 01
Brutus, LIBKBTAS.8 It was given 9 by the general to the &ribunes
and prlllfects of the allies, by them to tbe centurions, and by
them to the soldiers. The person who carried the tessers frolll
the u-ibunes to the centurions, Will called TKSSKBAIUUS.1U

_ In this manner also the particular commallds of the general
were made known to the troops, which seems likewise sometimes
to have been done viva voce}!

Every evening when the general dismiSBed his chief officers
and friends;: after giving them his commands, all the trjlmpelS
sounded.13

Certain persons were every night appointed to go round It the
watches; hence called CIBCUITORU, vel circitores. 'This 88elllli
to have been at first done by the 81uites DIId tribunea,on ex&ra.
ordinary oCClllions by the legati and general himself. At last
particulll1' persons were chOilen for that purpose by the tribunes.U

, The Romans used only wiud-instruments of music in the
'lI1'my. Those were the TUBA, straight like our trumpet; CORIlU,
the horn, bent almost round; BUCCUlA, similar to the horn, com
monly used by the watches; LITllllS, the clarion, bent a little at
the end, like the augur's statl' or litulU; all of brass: whence
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tholle who blew them 'Were called AlNBATORIlI. The tuba Will

used as a. signal for the foot, the lituus for the hone; but they
are sometimes confounded, and both called concha, because
fint made of shells. I

The signal was given for changing the watches 2 with a
trumpet or horn (tuba),s hence ad tertiam 6occinam, for vigiliam,4
Rnd the time was determined by hour-glasses.·

A frincipnl part of the discipline of the CIlmp consisted in
exercIses (whence the army was called EXBBCITll1I), walking and
running a completely armed; leaping, swimming; 7 vaulting 8

upon horses of wood; shooting the arrow, and throwing the
javelin; attacking a wooden figure of a mao 88 a real enemy j 9

the carrying of weights. &c. ID

When the general thought pro~r to decamp,u he gave the
signal for collecting their baggage, whereupOt1 all took down
their tents,l' but not till they saw this done to the tents of the
general' and tribunes14 Upon the next signal they put their
baggage on the beasts of burden, and upon the third lIignal
began to march; first the eztraordinarii and the allies of the
right wing with their baggage; then the legionll; and last of
all the allies of the left wing, with a p1ll'tyof horse in the rear,
(ad agmen cogendum, i e. colligendum, to prevellt straggling,)
3nd sometimes on the flanks, in such order U that they mij{ht
readily be formed into a line of battle if an enemy attacked
them.

An army in close alTay was called AGMEN PILATUM, vel justum!6
When under no apprehension of an enemy, they were less
l\'uarded!7

The form of the Rrmy on march, however, varied, RCl:ording
to circumstances and the nature of the ground. It was 1I0me
times disposed into a square (AlIMEN gUAnRATuM). with the bag
cage in the middle.18

Scouts (speculatores) were always sent before to reconnoitre
the grOl!Dd.19 A certain kind of soldiers under the emperors
were called Sl'KCULATORES.\lll

The soldiers were traiued with great care to ohserve the
military pace,21 and to follow the standards.:ilI For that purpose,
when encamped, they were led out tbrice a month, sometimetJ
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bant. tract wh.... DO hosti· 21 gr. mUitari lac..
14 PoIJb....i. lity w.. to be appre- derft.
U c:oaapoaito .«mine, helldllCi, Liv••uv. 4. ~ Ilpa uqui.
acta iilaeri Kalli. apto- 18 Liv.ua.i. 37. UXT. 4.
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teft, sometimes twenty miles, less or more, as the general
inclined. They usually marcbed at tbe rate of twenty miles in
five hours, sometimes with a quickened pat:e 1 twenty-four miles
in that time.

The load whicb a Roman eoldier
carried is almost incredible: vie
tuale a for fifteen days, sometimes
laore,1 usually corn, D8 being lighter,
sometimes dressed food,4 utensils,4
a saw, a basket, n mattock,6 an axe,
1\ hllok, and leathern tbong,7 ncbain,
1\ pot, &c., stakes usually three or
fllur, sometimes twelve,S the whole
mnollnting to sixty pounds weigh~

besides arms; for a Roman soldier
considered these not as a burden,
but as a part of himself.s Under
this load they commonly marched
twenty miles a day, sometimes
more}O There were beasts of burden
for carrying the tenm, mills, bag
«age, &c. (/UMBNTA IAKCINAKIA.)

The ancient Romans rarely used
lI'llj\'gOD8, as being more cumbersome."

The general usually marched in the centre, sometimes in the
rear, or whereyer his presence was necessary.u

When they came Dear the place of encampment, some tri
bunes and centurions, with proper persons appointed for that
service,'a were sent before to mark out the ground, and assign
to each his proper quarters, which they did by erecting flags U

of different colours in the seYeral partll.
The place for the /rIneral's tent was marked witb a white

flag, and when it was once fixed, the places of the rest follow'ed .
of course, as being ascertained and known,1" When the troops
came up, they immediately set about making the rampart,16 while
part of the army kept guard 17 to prevent surprise. The camp
was always marked out in the same manner, and fortified, if
they were to continue in it only for n single night.18

rr.
a llt...U1a.Ib.41.
6 rutram.
7 (&1]1; et 10f1Ull ed p&~

b.l....w..
8 Ll•• HI. rr. ",niL U.

Bor.Jlp.1L Ill.

9 U'ttl& tn8lnbra ml1itel
clucebant, CiG. Tuo.U.
IS,

10 Ves. I. 10. Spa,L
AdriAn.lG.

11 c... B.C.I Sl.
III Sail, 10'- ~. Pol,b.

Coogle
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IV. THE ORDER OF BATTLE AND THE DIFFERENT

STANDARDS.

TIl. Roman army Will uaually dra\YI1 up in three lines,l each
Beveral rows deep. .

The hastati were placed in the fint line; I the principell in
the second; aod the triarii or pilani in the third; at proper
distaoC8!l from one another. The principes' are supposed a1l
clently to haTe stood foremost. Hence pail principia, behind
the 6rst line; tranIIvorei. principiis, the front or fint line being
turned into the fiank.s

A maniple of each kind of troops was placed behind vne
another, so that each legion had ten maniples in front. ' They
were nut placed direcdy behind one another as on march,' but
obliquely, in the form of what is cslleda qUJICUJIZ, unless when
they had to OOIItend with elephants, as at the battle of Zama.·
There were certain intervals or spaces,- not only between the
linea, but likewise between the maniples. Hence ordinu e:rpli
eartJ, to arran!!"e in order of battle, and in the maniples each
man had a free space of at les three feet, bo&h on the side and
behind}

The "elites were placed in the SplUllll or intervala,8 between
the maniples, or on the winga.u

The Roman legioos possessed the C8ntft!,lO tlte allies and
auxiliaries the right and left winlPou The c:avalry were some
times placed behind the foot, whence they were suddenly led
out on the eoelDY through the intervals between tile maniple.,
but they were commooly poeted on the wings; hence called
ALJB,J:I. which name is commonly applied to the cavalry of the
allies,13 when distinguished from the c:avalry of the legions,u
and likewise to the auxiliary infantry." .

This arrangement, however, was not always observed. Some
times all the different kinds of troops were p\aced in the 8ame
line. For iDStance, when tIlere were two legions, the one
legion and its allies were placed in the first line, and the oth81'
behind 8S a body of reserve.11 This was called ACID :OUPLu,

when there was only one line, ACID SIMPL&X. Some think, that
in later times an army was drawn up in order of battle, without
any regard to the division ofsoldien into different ranka. In

1.'\.
l' oobortel altlrn vel

Alarilll, Lh'.s. 40.43.
Cas. B. C. i. 6~. ii. ltl.

la in au_Wii. vel~
.iem., LI... n:yh. 9.
11, SXUl:. I. xu. 18.
C-. B, Co I. 75. II, G.
m.H. Afr.la.63.SlIlL
<:.or. 59.
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Oy. Mu s.iiI. sm. 4.
6 Vu. L. 1.... lyo us. 8" L;.... HI. 51. ZJ"Y. 20.

Li!'. viii. 8. VI8.li.23. ·Virl!'o~,".L8:i. "I.
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I B. Afr. 58. B. Cr. Iii.
lS.

4 ~alL c.•. lb.
~ eM:. Fam. ",I. a. Suet.
AliI· ~O. ·lI'lor. iI. 8.

1 e-. II. Q. I. 19. tI.
Ii. I~. b', lJ. B.C'.. i.
~7. 7&. iii. 74. Afr. 53.
SaIL Cat o!J.Tac:.Hillo...

2 quartalJl aeilQl iaaU.

the dtlllCrilltion of Cresar's battles there is no mention wade of
the soldiers being divided into hastati, principu, &lid trimi.
but only of a certllin number of legions and cohorts, which
Creaar generally drew up in three lines.' In the battle of
Pharsalia he formed a body of reserve. which he calls a fourth
line,· to oppoae the cavalry of Pompey, wlaich indeed deter
mined the tortune of the ·day. This was properly called AClD

lIUADBUPLKLI

In the time of Cll!Sllr the bravest troope were commonly
placed in the front,4 CORtrary to the ancient custom. This and
various other alterations in the military art are ascribed to
Marius.

ACiES is put not only for the whole or part of an army in
order of battle; as, aciem iMtruere. tfIqfUlrE, eXO'I7Iare, ezplicare,
extenuaTe, jinnflTe, perturbare, illltallTare, restitwere, redinte
graTe, &c., but also for the battle itself; commisBam aciem
SecutfU ut terrte tremor, there happened an earthquake after
the fight was begun; post acies primas, after the first battle.'

Each r.entury, or at least each maniple, had its prcper stan
dard and standard-bearer. Hence militu signi uniUl, of one
maniple or century; S Teliqua .igna in .ubsidio artius collocat,
he places the rest of his troops as a body of reserve or in tbe
IIecond line more closely; signa inferre. to advance; coovertere,
to face about; efferre, to go out of the camp; a .ignis diBcedere,
to detlert; 1 rejerre. to retreat, also to co,·er the IIl.lIDdarcls;
signa conferre, vel signis collali. coofligere, to engage; signi,
infestis injerri. ire vel incedere.
til march against the enemy;
"rbern intrare sub signis, to enter
the city in military array; sub
.ignis legio1leB ducere, in battle
order; signa infesta ferret to ad
vance as if to an attack.S

'fhe ensign of (' martipulus WDS

anciently a bundle of hay on the
top of a pole.9 whence miles moni
pularlB, a common soldier; after
wards a spear with a croas piece
of wood on the top, sometimes tho
figure of a hand above, probably
in allusion to the wOl'd manipulus j

and below, a small round or oval
libield. colUmonly of silver, also
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of gold, on which were represented the images of the warlike
deities, 81 Mars or Minerva; and after the extinction of liberty,
of the emperors, or of their favourites. l Hence the standards
were called numina legionum, and worshipped with l"eligious
adoration. The soldiers swore by them.2

We read also of the standard of the cohorts, as of prrefeets or
commanders of the cohorts. But then a whole is supposed to
be put for alart, cohortell for manipuli or OTdi7l68, which were
properly sai ad lIigna convenire et contineri. The division. of
the legion, however, seem to have been different at different
um8ll. Cresar mentions 120 chosen men of the. same century,3 and
Vegetiul (ii. 13) makes manipulUl the same with contubernium.
It is at least certain that there always was a diversity of ranks,!
and a gradation of preferments.' The divisions most frequently
mentioned are COBORTES, batt.alions of foot, and TURllllll, troops
of horse. Cohorll is sometimes applied to the auxiliaries, and
opposed to the I~gions. It is also, although more rarely, ap
plied to cavalry.8

The stllndarda of the different divisions had certain letters
inscribed on them, to distinguish the one from the other.7 ,

The standard of the cavalry was called
VEXILLUllI, a flag or banner, i. e. a square
piece of cloth fixed on the end of a
spear, used also by the foot,8 particularly
by the veterans who had served out their
time, but under the emperors were still
retained in the army, and fou~bt ill
bodies distinct from the legion, under a
particular standard of their own (sub
vexillo, hence called VEXILLARlI.) But
"ea;illum or vmilatio is also put for any
number oftroop8 following one standard.9

To lose the standards was always es
teemed -disgracefuJ,lu particularly to the
standard-bearer, sometimes a capital
crime. Hence to animate the soldiers,
the standards were sometimes thrown
among the enemy.Jl ,

A silver eagle with expanded wings, on the top of a spear,
sometimes hoJJing a thunderbolt in its claws, with the Iigur~ of a
small chapel above it, Wal the common standard of the legion,
1 OW'. 11'. iii. 116. PUa.
suiii.3. Herodian iv.
7. 'r'lI".Ann. i. 43. Hilt.
i'·U4h'-ti:z.

J Su.t:L Tib. 48. c,1. 14.
\·it ~ Tac.Ann. i. 89.
, ..... ii. 6. lAe. i. 314.

3 J,iv. Jluii. 1,;. ee..
8. u. Ii. ~5. vi. 1. 3J.

81. B. C. ii.lB. Iii. 15.
1'K. Al'lb. i. 18. Hi.L
i.. fJ4 5&.11. Jur;. 46.

f! orrlUJes jnreriQl"el et
11I~rIOrt'l.c.•. B. G.
vi. a~. Tac. Hilt. i. bi.
h'. sa.

',ordine. "AI ~radal
miJiti_, ib. <;•• ' B. C.

1.44. Suet. Claud. 25.
6 Cie. Nuc. i. Faaa.
sy.2. A tt. yi. 2. T~
Hi.t. ii. 8!t v. 18.
PI in. Ep. s. 101.

7 Veg. iJ. 13.
8 Liv. <Au. B. G.... i.

3;j 37.
9 'rae. ADn. i. 17. 26.

all. S8. Hilt. i. In. 'i0.
Sllet4 Galb 18. St.'.
Tbeh. :Iii. 781-

10 rnagnwa perdl'ret:ri
men erat, l.ov. r. iiI"

11 C~L B. G. iy. 23.. ••
:.t9. B. C. i. !t4. Ll....
ii.59 iii.;O. vi.tl.uy.
1~. uvi., b.
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at Jellt after tbe time of Marilla,
for be~re thai the figures of
odJer animab _1'8 used. He_
41lU1U iI put for a legion,I ..d .
aquila .igooque for all the stan
dUds of a legion. h was lUI

cieatly carried before the first
maniple of the triarii; blit after
the time of Mariu., in the first
line, and near it 11'88 the ordinary
place of the geaeral, almost in
tho coaln of tbe army; thlll
amlo DUX .a.eamo: 'l'urnus vmimr
anna IentlIU, in the.contre king
Turn.. moves, wielding hi.
arms,I umallyoa horseback. So
likewise tbe legati and tribaneLa

The soldiers who fought be
fore the slaDdardl, or in the fint
line, were called .41mIIIION4Jll; t th0!!8 behind the lItaoUnk,'
PO'TlIG!l4JlI, vel 'UBBIG!f4NI; but tlJe lUb,ignani aeem ~ hal'e
been the Bame with the ve:tillarii, or pril'ileged veteran..G

The general was usually attended by a ..leet band, called
COBOBa P&&Toau, first instituted by ScipiO Africanus ; but lOme
thing .imilar was 1I8ed long before that time, not menLioned in
Clelar, uate. by the by.7

When a general, after having oolllwted the auspices, bad
determined to lead forth hi. troops again.t the enemy, a red
tlag w&I displayed,s on a .pear from the top of the prretorium,'
which was the signal to prepare for battle. Then having called
au ~l1bly by the lOund of a trumpet,1O be blJ,l'aagued 11 the
BOldien, who usually signified thoir approbation by shouts, by
raising their right hande, or by bea&ing on the shields with \heir
spe8rL Silence was a mark of timidity.1J Thi. addrese was
lometimoR lIlade in the open field froma·tribunal raised of turf.1I

A general alway. addre.ed his troops by the title of milites ;
henco CIIeI8I' greatly mortified the soldiers of the tenth legion,
wben they demanded their discharge, by calling them gUIRITBB

iostead of MILITBB.
Mter the harangue all the trumpets 8OlIIIded,It which was the

signal for marching. At the same time tlte soldiers called out

1 Dio. .1. )8. PIi.......
.... e-. Hisp. 80.

S~t.;.~&.:.C:: -:t.e.
au.,.. n. f. SaJL CaL
.. e-. 0.11. I. U.
i.c...•i'" 66.

.. U .... Ii. to. i.,.. Z7. yn,
11. II. l&. .. H. uiL

•• ""'. 33. e-. B. c.
L 41. 5t.

51l~~~r·a1~:
IS Tac. Hist. I. 70. iy.
81 Ann. i. 80.

1 Cic. c..t. Ii. 11. Pam.
s. 80. SaIl. Cat. 6U.
,,-.... Bat. Li..,..ti.

!G. II. G. i. 40•
• yn.ilbun "1 aiPIl1ll

,PC=: ~':.~s:..1o.
Li.,.. ail."•

10 dau"" L .. ho.
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lii.til. ...ii.»&.yHI.1.D.
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RO.A!" DTllIUITIU.

in the battle of Canllll!.l Sometimes they funned tbemaelv88
into the figure of a wedge, (CUlUltJS vel trigcnwm, a trian~,) .
called by the soldien CAPUT POBCINUM, like the Greek letter
delta, <1. This method of war was also adopted by the Ger·
mans and Spaniards.1 But CU71eU8 is also put for any close
body, as tbe Macedonian phalanx.. Sometimes they formed
themselves to receive the cuneur, in the form of a FORCEPS o.
lICilIsan: thus, V.3

When surrounded by the enem'y, they often formed them
selves into a round body, (OKBIS "el GLOBUS, hence orbes facere
"el volvertl: in orbon n tutari vel conglobare).' When they
advanced or retreated in separate parties, without remaining in
any fixed position, it was called SORA.5

When the Romans gained a "ictory, the soldien with Iihonts
of joy saluted their general by the title of D1PKBATOB.6 His
lictors wreathed their fascu with laurel, as did also the soldiel'll
their speal'8 and javelins.7 He immediately sent let$e1'8 "Tapped
round with laurels to the senate, to inform them of hill SUC"A:eSS,1

and if tbe "ictory was considerable, to demand a triumph, to
which Persius alludes, vi. 43. Theae kind of letten were aeldom
sent under the emperon.IO If the aenate approved, they decreed
a thanksgiving 11 to the gods, and confirmed to the general the
title of IMPOATOK, which he retained till bis triumph or return
to the city. In the mt'an time his lictors, having the fasces
wreathet'l with laurel, attended him.li

V. MILITARY REWARDS.

plicium., "eIpalawN,.
Cic. Mare. I. F••• i"
1&

11 Cic. PhiL zi". 3-5
13 Gell. T. 6. Lf,,,. "i...
s. 46. ~D. Clem. i."

If • fronde quH1lA,
lJ Cio. PIOlnc 10. Vir).

lKD...1. 772.

8 litere lallreate.
g to which O"id &1.
hsdn,Am. i. J1,~.

l~B?tl~' ~\~~.:: i-f::
Pi•. '11. All. T. 20
Ih,m. it. 10. App. B.
MitJarid. p. 213•

11 lu.ppUcatiO, "1 lap-

t Sail. Ja~ 17. Liv. ii.
60. iv.lS. 39. :u.iii. ~.
"C.•• B. fl. i,... 37. Tae.
AORoii.U.

ri F ••tu.
G I.e p. 136.
1 Stat. 8th'. T. i. 92.

Mart. "h. '. 8. Plla"
..... SO. Pluto LucaJ..

AJrTJIB a victory the general assembled his troops, and, in pre
IIence of the whole army, bestowed rewards on those who de
served them. These were of vlI1'ious kind...

The highest rew.ard W68 the civic crown
(CORONA CIVICA), given to him who had
saved the life of a citizen, with this in
scription, OB CIVKM SOVATU~, vel cives
nTvata.,13 made ofoak leaves,14 hence called
quercua civilis, and by the appointment of
me general presented by the person who
bad been saved to his preserver, whom he
ever after respected as a parent.15 Under
the emperon it was always bestowed by
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the prince. \ It Will attended with panicular honou.... The
person who received it wore it at the lpectacles, and sat next
the senate. When he entered, the audience rose up, as a
mark of respect,z Among the honours decreed to Augustu
and Claudius by the senate W88 t1lis, that a civic crown should
be suspended from the top of their house, between two laurel
branches, which were set up in the vestibule before tbe gate,
as if they were the perpetual preservei'll of the citizens, and the
conquerors of their enemies.S Henl:6, in some of the coinl of
AUPUII, there is a civic crown, with these words inscribed, l!J1
(lIVES SERV4TOB.

To the person who first mounted
the rampart, or entered the camp
of the enemy, W'IIlI gi ,"en by the
/{eneral a golden crown, called
CORON4 vALLAR\S vel C4STRENSIS; to
him who first scalell the walls of 11

city in an IIlisault, COROli4 MUIULIS ;

who 6rst boarded the ship of an
enemy. CORONA NAV.\LIS.'

UlAI.,...
C.....tllI M .....ali•• C.....nll NllfJlJlil.

Augustus gave to Al'l'rippa, after defeating Sextus Pompeius in
a sea-fill'ht near Sicily, a golden I.TOIVn, adorned with figures of
the beaks of ships, hence called BOSTBATA, said to have been
Dever given to any other person; but according to It'ntus and
Pliny. it was also gil'en to M. Varro in the war against the

~ pirates by Pompey j but they seem to

te confound the corona ros/mta and nava
lis, which others make different.'

~
When an army was freed from a

blockade, the soldiers gave to their de
liverer· a crllwn made of the gFlIliS which

~ A'rew in the place where they had been
blocked up j hence called graminea
corona OBSIDIOlULIS. This of all military
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honours w&s esteemed the greatest. A fe"', wloo had the singular
good fortune to obtain it, are recounted by Pliny.1

Golden crowns were also given to officers and soldiers who
had displayed singular bravery; as to T. Manlius rrorquatu8,
and M. Valerius Corvus, who each of them slew a Gaul in
single combat; to P. Decius, who preserved the Roman army
from being sUrl"ounded by the Samnites,2 and to others.

There were smaller rewards 3 of various kinds; RS, a spear
without any iron on it (HASTA PURA);· a dag or bRnner, i. eo a
streamer on the end of a lance or spear (VKXILLUJI),! of different
colours, with or without embroidery j ti tmppings (PHALKR.'E),
ornaments for horses and for men; golden chains 7 (aUTetB
TORgURS), which went round the nel:k, whereas the phalerm
hung down on the breast; bl'acelets (ARMILLM), ornaments fOi'
the arms j CORNICULA, ornaments for the helmet in the form of
horns; B CATRLL.!l vel catenulte, chains composed of rings; where
as the torques were twisted g like a rope; FIBUL.tl, clasps or
buckles for fastening a belt or garment-IU

These presents were conferred by the general in presence of
the army j and such as received them, after being publicly
praised, w~re placed next him. They ever after kept them
with great care, and wore them at the spectacles and on all
public occasions. They first wore them at the games, A. U. 4.59,11

The spoils (SPOLIA vel ezuvite), taken from the enemy were
fixed up on their door-posts, or in the most conspicuous part of
their houses.I'

When the general of the Romans slew the general of the
enemy in single combat, the spoils which he took from him IJ

were called SPOLIA OPIMA,1t and hung 1I'p in the temple of Jupiter
Feretl'ius, built br Romulus, and repaired by Augustus, by'the
advice of Atticus.; These spoils were obtained only thrice be
fore the fall of the republic; the first by Romulus, who 81ew
Acron, king of the Caminenses; the next by A. Cornelius
C08SUS, who slew Lar Tolumnius, kiug of the Vejentllll, A.. U.
318; lind the third by M. ClaudiUli Marcellus, who slew Viri
domarus, king of the Gauls, A. U. 530.16

Florus calls the spoils OPIMA, which Scipio JF:milianus, when
in a subordinate rank, took from the king of the Turduli and
Vaccrei in Spain, whom he slew in single combat; but the
I/polia opima could properly be obtained only by a person in
vested with supreme cOlllmalld.17

1 Liv. vii. 4r1. Plin.
uii.4-6

! Liv. vii. Itt. 26••• U.
uvi, 2L us. U.

: ~~;ia~~~or;'t 760.
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6 IlUnll1m nl p"nlm, 8 Sil. ftal. SY• .62. LiT.
Sail. Jpg. S'. Suet. :1:. +4.
AII~. 2;). !l lort...

7 Tile. Ann. ii 9 iii. )0 Liv. :l.J::I.ix. 31.
ill. JUT. svi. 60. Vir!!. II ~1111. JU!.li4. LiT,E.
&n. Y. 31'" l"iy. il. 47. x:rly, 16. Cic. Phil.
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PI"I Marc. Prop.iv.ll.
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Sometimes soldiera, on account of their bravery, received a
tiouble share of com,l which they might give aW:lY to whom
~bey pleased; hence called DUPLICARll, also double pay,' clothes,
&0., called by Cicero DIARIA.U

VI. A TRIUMPH.

TBll highest military honour which could be obtained in the
Roman state was a triumph, or solemn proce8Sion, with which a
victorious general and his army advanced through the city to
the capitol; so called from eel"'f'~O', the Greek name of
Bacchus, who is said to have been the inventor of such proces
sions. It had its origin at Rome, from Romulus carrying the
spolia opima in procession to the capitol; 4 and the lirst who
entered the city in the form of a regular triumph was Tarquinius
Priscus, the next P. Valerius; and the lirst who triumphed
after the expiration of'his magistracy,' was Q. Publilius Philo.'

A triumph W811 decreed by the senate,? and sometimes by the
people against the will of the senate, to the general who, in a
just war with foreigners,S and in one battle, had slain above
5000 enemies of-the republic, and by that victory had enlar~d(
the ·limits of the empire. Whence a triumph W811 called jraha,
which W811 fairly woo. ADd a general was said triumphare, et
agere vel departare triumphum ch vel ex aliquo; triumpha1'e
aliquem vel aliquid,s ducere, portare vel agere eum in triumpho.
, 'There W811 no just triumph for a victory in a civil war; hence,

Bella geri placuit Dullas habitum triumphos I Luc. i. 12-
(',auld you in wars like these provoke your fate 1
Wam where DO triumphs on the victor wait I Rowe.

although this was not always observed, nor when one had been
first defeated, and afterwards only recovered what was lost, nor
anciently could one enjoy that honour, who was invested with
an extraordinary command, as Scipio in Spain"" nor unless he'
Jeft; his province in a state of peace, and brought from thence
his army to Rome along with him, to be present at the tIiumph.
But these rules were sometimes violatea, particularly in the
case of Pompey.u

There are instances of a triumph being celebrated without
either the authority of the senate, or the order of the people,
and also when no war was carried on!"

Those who were refused a triumph at Rome by public authority,

1 duplex frumentum.
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IOmetimes celebrated iton the Alban mountain" This '11'811 first done
by Papirill8 Naao. A.U. 51Ji, whom several afterwards imitated.'

As DOrl'lOn could enter the city while invee&ed with military
comman , generals, on the day of their triumph, were, by a
particular order of the people, freed from that restriction. I

The triumphal proceasion began from the Campus MartiU8,
and went from thence along the Via Triumphalis, through the
Campus and CircU8 Flaminiul to the Porta Triumphalis, and
Shence through the mOllt public places of the city to the capitol.

The Itreets were Itrewed with tlowen, and the altars smoked
with incense.·

First went musicians of various kinds, linging and playing
triumpballOngs; next were led the oxen to be sacrificed, having
their IJ9rnl gilt, and tbeil' heads adorned with fillets and gar
lands; then in carriages were brought the spoils taken from the
enemy, ltatuel, pictures, plate

t
annoar, gold and silver, and

bl'llllll; also Kolden crowns, anel other gifts sent by the allied
and tributary ltates.· The tid. of the vanquished nations were
inscribed on wooden frames,· and the images or representationl
of the conquered countries, cities, &c.' The captive leaden
followed in chains, with &heir children and attendants ;
after &he captives came the lictol'l, having their faacea 7

wreathed With laurel, followed by a great company of
mU8iciana and dancen, dreesed like satyrs, and wear
ing croWDl of gold: in the midst of whom '11'81 a pan
tomime, clothed in a' female garb, whose bU8ineaa it
was, with his looks and gestures, to iDlult the van
quished. Next followed a long train of p81'11Ons carry
ing perfumes.8 Then.came the general (nux) dressed
in purple embroidered with gold,9 with a crown of
laurel on his head, a branch of laurel in his right
hand, and in his left an ivory sceptre, with an eagle on
the top, havi~g his face painted with vermilion, in like
manner 81 the Itatue of Jupiter on festival days,lU and a
golden ball 11 hanging from his neck on his breast, with
some amulet in it, or magical preservative against
envy,'· standing in a gilded chariot 18 adorned with
vory,l. and drawn by four white horses, at least after

the time of Camillus, sometimes by elephants, attended
by his relations,lO and a great crowd of citizens all in
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white. HiI cbildren used to' ride in tbe chariot aloog' 'with
him,l and, that he might not be too much elated,S a slave,
earrying a golden crown, sparkling with gems, ltood behind
him, who frequently whispered in his ear, RBllKllBBR THAT THOU

ART A MAIII ! B After the general, followed the consule and sena
ton on foot, at .east accordmg to the appointment of Augustus;
for formerly they used to go before him. Hil legati and mili
tary tribunes commonly rode by his side.'

The victorious army, hOl'lle and foot, came last, all in their
order, crowned with laurel, and decorated with the gifts which
they had recei"'ed for their valour, singing their own and their
general's praiaes; but sometimes throwing out railleries agamst
him, often exclaiming,lo TBlUMPIIB, in which all the citizens,,II1
they passed along; joined.'

'The general, when he began to tum his chariot from the
forum to the capitol, ordered the captive kings and leaders of
tbe enemy to be led to prison, and there to be slain, but not
always; and when he reached the capitol, he used to wait till
~ heard that these savage orden were executed.a

Then, after having offered up a prayer of thanksgiving to
Jupiter and the other gods for his success, he commanded the
victims to be sacrificed, which were always white, from the
river Clitumnus,' and deposited hb golden crown in the lap of
Jupiter,· to whom he dedicated part of the lpoils.B After which
he gave a magnificent entertainment in the capitol to his friends
and the chief men of the city. The conlule were invited, but
were afterwards desired not to come,lU that there might be no
oDe, at the feast superior to the triumphant general. After
lupper he was conducted home by the people witb music and a
great Dumber of lamps and torcbes, whicb sometimes also were
used in the triumphal procession.u

The gold and silver were deposited m the tl'8llllury,lB and a
certain sum was usually given al a donative to the officers and
I01dien, who then were disbanded. lB The triumphal procession
IOmetimes took up more than one day; that of Paulus lRmili us
tbne.l' . When tbe victory was gained by lea, it was called a
IIIAVAJo TBIUlIPjI; which honour WlllI first ~anted to Duilius, who
defeated the Carthaginian fleet near Lipgrm in tbe first Punic
war, A. U. 4.93, and a J.'illar erected to him in the forum, called
COLUJIl'IA BOITBA'I'A,16 With an inscription, part of which still
remains.



When • vidory had been gaUled widJout diftlculty, or the
like, 11II inferiOl' kind of triumph W811 granted, called O'9'.t.TJO, i.
whioh the ~neral entered the city on foot or on hOl'll8back,
croWDed with myrtle, nOC with laurel,l and illll.ead of bullocks,
..oriticed a sheep,I whence ita name.a

After AugtJIt~ the honour of a triumph WIll in a IIlllDlllD'

confined to the emperon thelll881Y8l, and the geD61'3ls who acted
with delegated authority under their auapices ooly received.
triumphal omamentl, a kind of honour devised by AUgustus.1
Hence L. Vitelli~ having taken Terraoina by Itorm, 881It a
laurel branch in token of It' to hil brother. AI the emperon
were so great, that they might de-plse triump1lll, so that honour
wal thought above the lot of a private person; 11100 therefore
uaually declined it, although offered to them; 811 Vinicill!l;
Agrippa, and Plautiua.1 We read, however, of a triumph being
lI'anted to Belisariua, the general of Justinian, for hil victories
in Africa, which he celebrated at ConltBDtinople, and il the
lut iuataoce of a triumph recorded in history. The I_
triumph celebrated at Rome was by Diocletian and Maximian,
SlOth Nov. A. D. 303, jUBt before they resigned the empire.7

VII. MILITARY PUNISHMENTS.

THQ. were of yarioWi kinds, either lighter or more IIIlV8re.

The lighter punishments, or luch • were atieDded with
jaconYeaieace, lOIS, or disgrace, were chiefly th_, 1. Depri...
tion of pay, either in whole or in part,8 the pllnillhment ofthoee
who were uften absent from their Itandards.8 A loldier pun
uhed in this manner was called 4>a. DJBUTUI. Whence Cicero
facetiousJy appliel thil name to a penon deprived oChilfortune
at play, or a bankrupt by any other meana-2. Forfeiture of
their spean, CDIIO HAiTARU.IO-3. Removal from their tents,"
sometimes to remain without the camp and without tents, or at
a diltauce from the winter-quarters.lll-4" Not to recline or
lit at meals with the rest-IS_5. To stand before the prreto
rium in a loose jacket,14 and the centuriON without their
girdle,lO or to dig in that dress.18-6. To get an allowance of
barley instead of wheat.17-7. Degradation of rank; 18 an ex
change into an inferior corps or lel8 honourable service.18_B. '1'0
be removed from the camp,110 and employed in varioua works,1l
1 BelL ",.8. Dio. It". S. ,e_tII reL ]0 I'e.t" CLe. Ver..... 1S. 15 di8eiactl. 1.1".~
pun. ..... 18••• 18. e Tao. Hilt. til. 71. Phil. sid. 1& 18.
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an imposition of labOur,! or dilDlission with disgrace,s or
JaAUCTORATlO. A. Gellius mentions &, singular punishment,
namely, of letting blood.8 Sometimes a whole legion was de
prived of its name, as that called AUGUSTA.'

The more. severe punishnients. were, I. To be beaten with
rods,' or with a vine sapling.6_2. To be scourged and sold as a
alave.--3. To be heaten to death with sticks, called l"UlTUARIUlI,
the bastinado,7 which was the Ulual punishment of theft, deser
tion, perjury, &c. When a soldier was to sulfer this punish.
ment, the tribune fil'8t struck him gently with a staff, on which
signal, all the IOldiel'8 of the legion fell upon him with sticks
BDd ston86, and generally killed him on the spot. If he made
Ills escape, for he might fly, he could not however return to his
Dative country j because no one, not even his relations, dunt
admit him into their houses.8-4. To be overwhelmed· with
stones g and hurdles,10-5. To be beheaded,1I sometimes crucified,
and to be left unburied.-6. To be stabbed by the swords of the
IOldien,IX and, under the emperol'8, to be exposed to wild beastB,
or to be burned alive, &0.

Punishments were infiicted by the legionary tribunes aod
pnefects of the allies, with their conncil; or by the general,
Doom whom there was no appeal.13

When a number had been guilty of the same crime, as in the
case of a mutiny, every tenth man was chosen by lot for punish
ment, which was called DKCIIlIATI0, or the most culpable were
selected. Sometimes only the twentieth man was punished,
\'JCIl8II1ATIO; or the lOOth, CBNTBBIMATIO,lt ' .

VIII. MILITARY PAY AND DISOHARGE.

THB Roman soldiers at first re\l8ived no pay l' from the public.
Every one sen:ed at his own charges. Pay was first granted to
the foot, A. U. 347, and three years afeer, during the siege of
Veji, to the horse.lll

It was in the time of the republic very inconsidersble, two
0001; or three alleB (about ll,d English) a day to a foot-soldier,
the double to a centurion, and the triple to an Bguas. Julius
Cmsar doubled it. Under Augustus it \VIIS ten lIS88S (7fd.), and
Domitian increased it still more, by adding three gold pieces
annually.u What was the pay of the tribunel is uncertain j but
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it appears to haft been CODIldenble. The Jll'lIltoriao doris
hac[ double the pay of t.be common IIOldien.1

Betide. pay, each IIOldier was furnished with cloth.. aD.
received a certain allowance 2 of corn, commonly four buahels a
IDOnth, tbe centurloD8 double, and the equites triple. But for
theH thiop a part of their pay was deducted.'

The allies received the IIUD8 quantity of corn, except that the
horR only receiftd double of the fooL The allies were clothed
aud paid by their own states.'

Anciently there were no cooks permitted in the Romau anny.
The IIOldiers dreued their own victuals. They took food twice
a day, at dinner and BlIpper. A signal was pnblicly gi-ren for
both. The diooer was a slight meal, which they commonly
took standing. They indwged themselves a .little more at;
IInpper. The ordinary drink of1I01dien, 88 of slaves, WII wa&er
mixed with vine,..-, called POSOA.5

When the IIOldiers had served out their time,l the foot twenty
Jean, and the hone ten, they were called x.aITJ, aud obtainetl
their discharge. This was called )111610 KOKUTA vel JUS'l'£"

When a IIOldier was discharged for some defect or bad health,
it was called rnil8io OAUIAlUA; if, from the faVOllt of the general,
he was discharged before the jlllt time, mUm, OllATIOIA; on

account of IIOme fawt, IOIllOJUlIllOlAo7

Augusw introdnced a njlW kind of discharge, called EXAUC

'I'OBATIO, by which those who had served sixteen campaigns
were exempted from all military dnty except fighting. They
were however retained 8 in the army, not with the othel' 1I01dien
under standards,8 bnt by themselves under a tlag,l8 whence they
were called VEXlLLABlJ or veterani, sometimes also SUllllI8NA.\'fJ,11

till they showd receive a fnIl discharge and the rewards of their
I8rvice,12 either in lands~or money, or both, which sometimes
they never obtained. EXAUCTOIUBX is properly to free from
the military oath, to disband.13

IX. METHOD 011' ATTACKING AND DEFENDING TOWNS.

TuB Roman. attacked" places either by a Indden assanlt. or if
that failed," they tried to rednce them by a blockade.16

They first surrounded a town with their troops,l7 and by their
missive weapons endeavoured to clear the walls of defendanta.18
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Theil, joining their shields in the Corm of a tutudo or tortoise,l
to lMlClIl'e themselv8ll from the dartaoC the enemy, &hey callne up
to the ptes,a lU1d tried either to undermine 3 the walls, or to
scale tliem.·
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stuck thick with Iltrong sharp stakes, aud covered o.,er with
bllllh81 to deceive the enemy, called LILU. Before these. _re
p1aoed np and down1 lharp stakes about a foot long ('I'AL&B),
fixed to the gronnd with iron hooks ealled 8T1JlULI. 1n front of
all these, CIIlIal', at Alesi&, made a ditch tweoty feet .wide, 4()()
feet from tbe rampart, wbich WlIlI aecnred by two ditches, each
fifteen feet broad, and.. many deep; one of them tilled with
water. But this WlIlI merely a blockade, without any appl'OllChes
or au.aeks 00 the city.J

Between the lines were disposed the army of the besiegers,
who were thus said, urbem obaidione claudere Tel cUageTe, to
in.,est,

The eamp was pitched in a convenient litllation to communi-
cate with the linea. .

From the inner line was raised a mouolo' composed of earth,
wood, and hurdles,· and stone, which was gradually advanced·
towards the towo;always increasing in height, till it equalled
or overtopped the walls. The mount which CalSIII' raised
agaiDBt Avancum or Bourgel, was 330 feet broad, and 80 feet
high.8

.

The agger or :9lount WlIll secured by towers, conlisting of
different stori8l,7 from which sbowen of darts and ltones were
discharged on the townsmen by means of engines,s called CATA-

CatapuUa, .
PULTM, IIALISTM, and SCORPIONBS,9 to defend the wprk and work.
men.1o Of these towers CresSI' is supposed to bave erected 1561
1 omnlbo.. rocis cn....
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B4lilla. Scorpio.

on his linea around Alesia} The labour and ipdustry of the
Roman troops were as remarkable 88 their courage.

There were alao movable towers,1 which were pushed for-
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ward l aDd brought back Ion wbeell, fixed below,' on the imide
of the planks.' To preyent them from being set on fire by the
enemy, they were covered with raw hides' and pieces ofc:oarse
cloth and m&Ures8es.' They were of an immellle bulk, IlOIIle

time, thirty, forty, or fifty feet lKJuue, and higher than the
walla, or even than the towers of the city. When they could
be brought up to the walls, 1\ place 11'88 seldom able to ltand out
long.'

But the most dreadful machine of all was the battering ram a

__---5'
(-'KIK.), a long beam, like the mast of a ship, and armed at ODe
end WIth iron in the form of a l'MIl', bead; whence it had its
name. It 11'88 SUlp8nded hy the middle with ropes or chaine
fastened to a beaDl that lay acrose two polItB, and hanging tbua
equally balanced, it was by a hundred men, more or lese (wbo
were frecJuently changed), violently thrust forward, drawn back,
and agam pU8hed forward, till, hy repeated strokes, it bad
shaken and broken down the wall with its iron head.'

The raDl was coyered with sheds or mantIets, called VJlQr.&,
machine! constructed of wood and hurdles, imd. coyered with
earth or raw hides, or any materials which could not eaaily be
set on fire. They were pU8hed forwards by wheels below.··
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Under tltem the besiegel'll either worked the ram. or tried to
undermine the walls.1

Similar to the vi1le(8 in Corm and use were the TBBTUDl1'lIll: 80

called, because thOle under them were sare as a tortoise under
iu shellJ

Of the same kind were the PL17TKI, the JlV8CtlLI: &c.

Pluttul.
LIT. iL 17. Y. 7. x.3-l.

:sKl.7. Cil...IIi.. 18.
.1'b bqrdles were
Am.tUnu laid for a
nolon the top afpo.ta,
wbleb the IOldie.,...
who wept under it (ar
ahelter, bore a.p with
tiI.ir hand,.

a Lt". Y. 5. e.... 1:1. 9.
Yo .1.. iO.Beu.(a". il.
2.14-

8 U ... u.i. tn. Kui".
17. c••. paulm_
Pluth. wu • II'Klnbl.

:h~l;:I likeD&II -=::~
~t of wilson, for
tile p-otection of arch
....who werr. l'iIltioned.
la 11 tI) cl~.r tb' w.U.
with their anow.,
.Dd. Ibu f.ciliu.te tile
.ppruach of ItorlDI.g

fIIrti... ud lb. 8reo
tion of ~tn!l.1add.n.
MllIculnl "u' .mall
!Dlehln, of the lADle
dnc:ription. 'ent in ad-

:~c:.. of'~~Jlarl:
ICribed, to leftl the
way for Ihelll, fill up
the ditch If nee....",.

:a~~a;:r~~b,::d

mall•• MlId ..cl to
the Yerf fnot of Ute••n.. The Rom....
~lieYed that • claM
.lIianoe Illhlilted be
tween the whale (Ia.
lana) Ind a ••aUel"
IIpt't'tfi or the lime

tr~rt~I"f;;:U:eU}:::
~tf.J(~i.iD. blind,
rtor- th(e' .DonnG_
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These manUets or sheds were used to cover the men in filling
up the ditches, and for various other pnrposes.1

When the nature of the ground would not pennit these
machinee to be erected or bronght forward to the walls, the
besiegers sometimes drove a mine I into the heart of the city, or
in this manner intercepted the springs of water.3

When they only wished to SlIp the foundation of the walls,
they supported the part to be thrown down with wooden props,
which being consumed with fire, the wall fell to the ground.

In the meantime the besieged, to frustrate the attempts of the
besiegers, met their mines with connter mines,' which sometimes
occasioned dreadful conflicts below ground. The great object
"'WI to prevent them from approaching the walls.'

The besieged also, by means of mines, endeavoured to frus
trate or overturn the worka of the enemy.6 They withdrew the
earth from the mount,7 or destroyed the works by fires belolY,
in the same manner as the besiegers overturned the walls.s

Where they apprehended a breach would be made, they
reared new walls behind, with a deep ditch before them. They
employed various methods to weaken or elnde the force of the
ram, and to defend themselves against the engines and darts of
the besiegers. But these, and every thinK elle belonging to this
subject, will be best understood by reading the accounts pre
served to us of ancient sieges, particularly of Syracuse by Mar
cellus, of Ambrncia by Fulvius, of Alesia by Julius Cresar, of
Marseilles by his lieutenants, and of Jerusalem by Titus Vespa
sian.9 When the Romans besieged a town, and thought them
selves sure of taking it, they used solemnly 10 to call out of it II

the gods, nnder whose protection the place was supposed to he.
Hence when Troy was taken, the gods are said to have left
their shrines. For this reason, the Romans are said to have
kept secret their tutelary god, and the Latin name of the city.II

The form of a snrrender we have, Liv.1. 38, Plaut. Amph. i.
I. 71. l02".and the usual manner of plundering a city when
taken, Polyb. x. 16.

NAVAL AFFAIRS OF THE ROMANS.

NAVIGATION at first was very rude, and the construction ofves
seIs extremely simple. The most ancient nations used boabl

cu10s morabantur, RlC2'-

~=qU~~·it:t:~~
:ul wb\ch ..err mnoh
retarded tb. appnMlCla,
acd bpt td at a dia-

~~.J:-OG~v~~~!IIC'
6 c... B.G.iii.!l. vii.2I.
1 ten-am ....e ione,...

nbtrahebaut.

8J'oleJ!b.Bttl.JlId.iii.l;
9 Li..... :n.i,.. 33. XSIYlII.

4. Elil. 63. Qu. B. G•
.,;i. B. c. ii. Joseph.
Bell. Jud.

10 certa carmlae.
11 ....ncar••
12 Liv. v. 11. 'V'~~.

)KG.. ii. sn. Vlin. Ill.

5. .. O. XJIriH. Z. I."
MacCllboiii.'.
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made of trunks of trees hollowed,l called ALVEI, LINTRElI, SOAPHA!,
weIIlONOXYLA,a or compoll8d of beams and planks fastened to
gether with cords or wooden pins, called RATHS, or of reeds,
lll111ed CAIIII'lIll,8 or partly of slender planks,' and partly of wicker
hurdles or basket-work,D and covered with hides, as those of the
ancient Britons, and other nations, hence called NAVlQIA VITILIA,
eorio cirermurda, and nave. 8Utila, in allusion to which, Virgil
calls the boat of Charon, cymba sutilu,G somewbat similar to the
Indian canoes, which are made of the bark of trees; or to the
boats of the Icelanders and Esquimaux Indians, which are made
of long poles placed cross-wise, tied together with whale sinem,
and coyered with the skins of sea-dogs, sewed with sinews in
stead of thread.

The Phmniciane. or the inhabitants of Tyro and Sidon, are
aid to bave been the first inyentors of the art of sailing, as of
letters and astronomy. For Jason, to whom the poets ascribe
it,' and the Argonauts, who first sailed under Jason from Greece
&0 Colcbis in the ship Argo, in quest of the golden fle~ that
.. of commerce, flourisbed long after the Phmnicians were a
powerful nation. But whatever be in this, navigation certainJr
received from them its chief improvements.

The invention of sails is by lOme ascribed to IF..olus, the god
of the winds, and by others to Dmdalus; whence he is said to
have flown like a bird through the air. They seem to have
been first made of skins, which the Veneti, a people of Gaul,
lIIed eyen in the time of ClllIIar, afterwards of flax or hemp;
whence li1ltea and carbasa (sing.•ru) are put for vela, sails.
Sometimes clothes spread out were used for sails.s

It was long before the Romans paid any attention to na1'81
affairs. They at first .had nothing but boats made of thick
planks! such as they used on the Tiber, called IUVES CAIlDICARUl;
whence Appius Claudius, who first persuaded them to fit out D

fleet, A. U. 489, got the surname of CAUDaL They are said to
have taken the model of their first ship of WlU' from a vessel of
the Carthaginians, which happened to be stranded on their
coasts, and to have exercised their men on land to the manal{9
ment of ships.1U But this can hardly be reconciled with what
Polybius says in other places, nor with what we find in Livy
about the equipment and operations of a Roman fleet-u The
first ships of war were probably built from the model of those of
Anuum, which, after the reduction of that city, were brought to

I _ eiDpn. Irborlbu. 4 oarlna .., .tatwaiu, x),.HL 18. PUn. 1". Ie.. ..
anti.., VirA'. 0. i. the keel ....d ribt.. n; ,.il. MIa Diy. 9. h to. It _ laban......If,ri..
III. iII)l,. Pliu••,.t. 41a I..-I .....ria. 7 PUn.. Y. 12. O"a Met. bo., Jl'eiL
Liy. Di"i. i6. a reUqllam corps fta" .,.i. ,.en. alt. tit Am. IL 10 Sen. BreY~ Vit. 18.

! P.tere. lia 10'1. 0.... riam .,.imUaibu ClOD· 11. I. Loc. iii. 1M. V.rr. Vlt. Ko•• II.
11. iL 407. Li.,.. t. 4. _tUID. 8 Dioda Y. 7. Virs.lEn. Pol,b. L 20, 2L
lIEU. a. PUn. .,.L 13.. 8 Ao:u. yi. fl4a e-. B. rio 1~. Cal. B. G. iii. 11 Li.... ls. 30. 38a
StralL iii. 1M. C. I. 'I. Lac. iy. 181. IS. Tae. AUD. ii. ~4"

• ,laY. "t...... Jl'nfa He1'Oltot. i. UN. Dia. HilL Y. IJ. ,lay. sil.
2,.
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Ships of war
were Called IIUD

LONG'" because
they were of a
lonpr shape thaa

~~*~~~~~~~~~~ships of b~o,f2j (naou o~1lUl,

~~~=~~~~~~~~!~;~~o'>...~." ,whence
hulks; or 8IC8!,
barks,) which were
more round and
deep. The ship'
of war were drino

hi l1y by oan,
t ships of bur-
d n by &&i1a,Z &Dll

they were more
vy,' andaai1ed

III e slowly, the,

~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~were IOmetimeeto \\ eel I after the
\\ar shipe.s

Rome A. U. 4.17.1 It wu not, howeTer, till the fint PlIIIic
wu that &bey _de aDY figure by sea.

NiIVU Otaerarl<r.
Their ships of war were variously named from their roIlS or

ranks of oars.e Those which bad two rows or tiers were called
lJirema; 1 three, triremu j folD', quadrirema; fi"e, quinquereRJU
ft1 pe1IIn'U.

The ROmaDS ecarcely had any shipe of more than five baDb
of oan; aDd therefore those of six or seven banks are called
by a Greek nuoe, hezeru, hepteru, and above that by a cir
cumlocution, naves, octo, 1IOVem, decem ordinum, vel vtiTIUUf1I:'
'Thill, Liry c:a1la a Ihip of sixteen rowe' r&aW ingmtis rnagm
tutliraU. quam uzdecim tJerftU rel1lO7'U/!'I agebant, a plley of "ast
aize, which 11'18 moved by lix~p.tjt!n of oars. 'l1iis enormoUS
.hip, hOW8Ter, sailed up the .T~blll". to, Rome.1U The ships of
Antony ,(which Florus INlYI,r'!8embled floating castles llJId
towns; VIrgil, floating island., or mountains,) had only from

'six to nine banks of oars. Dio SIlys from four to ten rows,11
There are various opinions about the manner in which the

rowers SIlt. That most generally received is, that they were
placed above one another in different stages or benches 11 on 00'

--------------------
~ ~.~.J~i..trJ. IS. : L::~:~. ~~~.·A};~.~~ta. ~~ ~.t':is.sIA.I5.}l1Ir. i~.

Y. 1. 1ahI. six. L (..'io. • ab ordlaibua nao- 8 Li'f'. u:nii. X3. rtor. Jl .... Vireo .Mao rii..

I'P;;:~~~ ,r:~" Cic. AU. 'f'. 8it~~:.. .."'o;r, Pol,,,, J:"~ van,trk nljoP-



aide of the ship. not in a perpendicular Une, but in the form of
a quirICIUIZ. 'The oars of the lowest bench were short, and
tboee of \he other benches inCl'8ll88d in length, in proportion to
&heir height above the water. This opinion IS coufinned by
aevenl )I8lIIIIIK8I in the claaica,I and by the repl'lll8ntationa
which remain of ancient galleys, particularly that on Trajan'.
pillar ai Rome. It ii, however, attended with difficulties not
euily reconciled.

There were three different classes of rowers, whom the
Ureek. called thraniltIJ. uugittIJ 01' uugio~ and thaJamitts, 01'

-ioi, from the dl1ferent parte of the ship in which they were
placed. The first aai in the highest part of the ship, nen the
I&em; the second, in the middle; and the last in the low.
part, next \he prow. Some think thai there were as many oar.
belonging to each of these classes of rowen, as the ship was
Aid to have ranks 01' banks of oan: othen, that there were as
many rowers to each oar, as the ship is said to have banks; and
IIOme reckon the number of banke, by thai of oan on each side.
In thi. manner they remove the difficulty of supposing eight or
ten banks of oan above one'another, and even forty; for a ship
is said by Plutarch and Athenmus to have heen built by Ptolemy
Philopator which had that number: s but these opinions are
involved in still more inextricable difficulties.

. I Vir.. &0. " 119. Lou:. W.13lIo SUo I ..~ .1., a.
21'2



Shipe eoutriftd
for lighin_ and
expedition ( II&1lU

.CTU.RLB) had 00'
ODe nok of oan

l~II~~~~;i~~ii~I~;~on each side,l or at

m04 two. Tbey
,- were of differeD'

_~- kinds, and raIled
.:: by Yarious DlUIIe5;

u,celocu,i.e.
caerer vel cur~, lemlJi, p"ase/i, ",!/optJT01lU, &c. But the
molt remarkable of dlese were the rulVU LmUu&,ll a kiud of

ligbt galleys used by die Liborni, a people of Dalmatia, addicted
to piracy. To ships of tllis kind Augustus was in a pa'
mea.,ure indebted for his victory over Antony at Acdum.
Hence after Wa' time the name of nave, LlBUIlN;B waa given 10

all ligbt quick-eailing veaseIIl, and few Ibip' were built bu* of
~, conltruction.'

Sbips were alao denominated from the country to which they
belonged, and die VariOUl1Ill88 to which dley were appliedj as
lU"" KllBCUOBldl, fnnnmtaritP, vinaritr., olearim; PISCUOBIAl

vel knvnculi, &hing-boats; SPKCUUTORldl et ezploratoriJe. spy·
boats; PIRATICAl vel prtBdaturitB;· IUPP.OOOAl. vel hippnginl:s,

... the en.don 01 • birnDe,
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lor earryiDg bones aDd their ridel'l; TABELLABI.iIl, message
boats; 1 VKCTOBl!B OBAVEsllUB, traDsporbi and ships of burdeD;
~ pritJatttIfJUe, boilt that or the former year for I'ril'ate

oaae tlalll method of "laL'iaB' the
oan ".1 fouad. GQ.&. _~.. 01'
OODTUieaoe were tJae (1m, ob
jecta to be .bldie4 by the a.a_

~:,tI~r ~~e;Q~ j:
I..&th of the plJor....nIiOfl ..::un:~a:r :U~ ~d~~:t.I
.uch • luSt' n".l un ...
e..il, naripted."
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U8e. Some read _aN, i. e. for carrying provisions. Each
ship had ita long-boat joined to it,l

A large Aliatic ahip amoDg the Greeks 1flIl!I Cllled CBBCUBUa,
it is supposed from tne island Corcyra; but Pliny ascribes the
myention of it to the Cyprians.1

Galleyl keJ»t by princes and great men for amusement, were
called by VarlODl nam8l; triTemu cerattB vel t1!7'attB, lUlO'l'im d
culJiculattB vel thalomegi, pleasure-boats or barges; pritJtB, i. e.
fTopritB et nOlI meritorim, one's own, not hired; sometimes of
Immense sill8, deceru vel decemremu.8

Each ship had a name peculiar to itself inscribed or painted
on ita prow; thus, PaIlTlS, BCYLLA, CENTAURUS, &1'_, called
PA8ABII:.Ol', ita Bigo, or IIfSISNK,t as its tutelary god' was on ita
stern; whence that part of the ship was called TUTKLA or cautela.
and held sacred bl the mariners. There supplications and
treaties were made.

In some shipB PIe tutela and """e-II1/!"OM were the same.'
Ships of burden uBed to haye a basket suspended on the top

of their mast as their sign,8 hence they were called C08BrrAl,,'
There was an ornament in the Btem and sometimes on the

prow, made of wood, like tbe tail of a fish, called APLUSTR., vel
plur. -ia, from which was erected a ltatr or pole with a riband
or Itreamer IU on the top.n ,

The sbip of the commander of a Heet 11 was distinguilbed by a
red flag,18 and by a Iight,

The chief partB of a sbip and its appendages were, CARINA,
the keel or bottom; statumina, the ribs, or pieces of timber
which strengthened the sides; PRORA, the prow or fore-pan,
and PUPPIS, toe stem or hind.~; ALVII:US, the belly or hold of
the Bbip: BBNTINA, the pump,1 or rather tbe bilge or bottom of
the hold, wbere the water, which leaked into the ship, remained
till it was pUIDped out,lO or the bilge-water itself, properly called
NAUTKA. In order to keep out the water, ships were belmeared
with wax and pitch; hence called CKRAT&.16

On the sidea 17 were holes 18 for the oan (aRMI, called also by
the poeti t07l8tB, the broad part or end of tbem, palma vel
pabnula), and seats II for the rowers.1ll

Each oar was tied to a piece of wood,21 called BCALMUI, by

J C_.B.G.l".'1.~
buJ. ooerarii. adhIIrrea
aebl.nt. Plia. Ep.8. au.

I .ii. II. Plut.: Mere.
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thongs or IItrings, called STROPPI vel 'tnlppi j hence ,ca11llUl 1 i'
put for a boat; navicula duorum .calmorum, a boat of two
oars; actvaTia, llC. navis, decem BCalmil, qllatuor IIcalmorllm
rlcW. The place where the oars were put, when the rowen
were done working, was cnlled CASTBBU.2

On the stern was the rudder (6UBIlJUfACULUM vel cia"",), and
the pilot (gulJernator) who direCted it.

Some ships had two rudders, one on each end, and two pro"",
10 that they might be moved either way without turning, Dluch
ulIld by the Germans, and on the Pontos Euxinus, or Black Sea,
called c.&lfAR&,a because in a swelling sea they were covered
with boards like tbe vaulted roof of a house; 4 hence camarittB,
the name ofa people bordering on the Black 5ea.J

On the middle of the
ship was erected the mast
(HALUS), lI'hich was rai","
ed 6 wheu the ship left
the harbour, and taken
down 7 when it approach
ed the land; the place
where it stood was called
Moil/us.s The ships of
the ancients had only one
mast.

On the mast were fixed

i~~~~~i~~~~~~1 the sail-yards (.u<TJOOI'Alvel brachia), and the sail,
- (VELA) fastened by ropea

(fU7IIJ' vel rudentu). 1m
fIIittere rudentell, to loosen all the cordage; pand6T8 tltlla, to
.pread the Bailli.Y

1 Tb..... "')llo,od by
the aacienb In rowius
an Dot dnoriMd. b,
anT of tU &Dctent aD.·
1Iaor" it ••,. be nck..
....4 1Mt~ therefore., to::..It~:o:n=at.:i
follow Isaac V..l..
III hH de»criptioa of
the ~r. In llA' in 0..
Jledherraneu «alle,.
or hi, lime. ThM8

:ea:j :~\~I af::~~~~tr~

their CODStraction from
their Aut .M untU the

:r~;i:t::it.e~~-::~
onl, adapted to OM
object, ita Impro.....
ment malt have been
rapid., and whtlll found
quite eftlcieont, there
wu DO illduoement to
alter It. T.bUI an oU'
of thirty-lis feet long
A t.o B. hu (rom A to
C a ,pace of elnen
feet within the saUe)';
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The II&ilII were lIIWIlly white, .. being thOllgbt more lucky,
IOmetimlll!l ooloureeJ.1

The ends of the BBil-yards wen called COILl'iU.l; from which
were suspended two ropes called PBDU, braces, by pulling which
towards the stem, the ..ils were turned to the right or left.
U the wind blew obliquely from the left, they pulled the rope
on the right, and tIO on the contrary: hence faure pedem, to
trim or adjusi the Bails i obliquat U1JOO p«U carfJasa, he tUJ'Dll
the ..ils tIO .. to catch the wind blowing from the rigbt; 80

obliquat ai7l1lJl in ventum, currere utroqw pede, to sail with 3

wina right utem, or blowing directly from behind; in COlI

tTarill11l navigare prolatil pedWIUI, by tacking; intendere bradiia
veliB, i. e. wla brachii., to stretch the ..ils, or to haul them out
to tbe yard-arlUS; dare vela venti8, to Bet sail; tIO fH!la facer-eo or
to make way; subducere vela, to lower the sails; I miniBtrare
veliB, 1'el -a, i. 8. attendere, to manage, by drawing in and let
ting out the opposite braces; a veliB remil/, se. et j i. e. I/UI1Ima vi,
fIIIJ1IiblUl pedibuBCJuc, omnibru nervu, with migbt and main i t so
remigio veloquc, PlauL Asin. I. 3. 5 ; who puts navales pedel/ for
remigu et nauttfl, Men. ii. !il. ulL .

The top-tllliis were called 8UPP.lIL.l veiorum, or any appendage
to the main-sail. ~

Carina puppil/, and even trab" a beam, are often put by the
poets for the whole ship; but never velum, as we use sail for one
ship or many j thus, a Iail, an hundred saiL

The rigging and tackling of a ship, its sails, sail-yards, oars,
ror.es, &e. were called .lILIUIIBlfTA. Hence arma is put for the
..ils, colligere arma jubet, i. e. vela contrahere, he commands
them to furl the sails, and for the rudder, I/]JOliata armU, i. e,
clavo,u despoiled of her rudder. .

Ships of war/ and these only, had their prows armed wi&h a
sharp beak,S which usually had three teeth or points, whence
these ships were called ROS1'IL.lT.!I, and because the beak was
covered with brass, Al1UTAl.Y .

Ships, when about to engage, had towers erected on thelD,
whence stones a~d miuive weapons were discharged from ~p.o

gines called PILOPDlINACULA, hence turrittfl puppes. Agrippa 10

vented a kind of towers which were .suddenly raised. Towers
used also to be erected on ships in sieges and at other tilOes.l~
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I Sil. 'rio W. LoCo ....
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Some ships of war were all covered,! others uncovered,' 6l[

capt at the prow and stern, where those who fought stood.3

The planks or platforms 4 on which the mariners sat or passed
from one part of the ship to another, were called FORI, gang.
ways,' and the helps $0 mount ou board, PONTES vel SCALiB.·

Some take fori for the deck (STEGA, o/Il), others for the seat&. It
is at leaat certain they were both in the top of the ship and
'belO\r. We also find forus, sing.7

The anchor (UCHORA), which moored or faltened s the ships,
was at first of stone, 80metimes of wood filled with lead, liut
afterwards of iron. It was thrown 9 from the prow by a cable,
and fixed in the ground, while the ship stood (or, as we say,
rode) at anchor,IU and raised 11 when it sailed j sometimes the
cable 12 was cut-Ia The Veneti used iron chains instead of ropeLl4

The plummet for sounding depths u was called BOLlS or cata
pirateIJ, or 1lI0LTBDIS, -idi., as Gronovius reads, Stat. Sylv. iii.
2. 30.

The ropes by which a ship was tied to land were called RETI.

:IlACULA, or ORoE, or simply Il1JIIlKS. Hence oram 801tJeTe, to set
saiLIS

The ancienta had ropes for girding a ship in a Itorm,J7 which
are still used. They had also long poles,l5 to posh i& off rocks
and shoals,!9

Sand, or whatever was put in a ship to keep it steady, was
alled SABURRA, ballast.20

Ships were built 21 of fir, l!lI alder,a cedar, pine, and cypress,· by
the Veneti, of oak,2!l sometimes of ~een wood; so that a num
ber of shigs were put on the stocks, completely equipped and
launched, in forty-five days after the timber was cut down in
the forest; by C/IlSar, at Aries, against the people of Marseilles,
in thirty days. l!8

There was a place at Rome beyond the Tiber where ships
lay and were built, called NAVALIA, plur. -'ium, the dock.ll9

As the Romans quickly built fleets, they as speedily manned
them. Freedmen and slaves were employed as mariners or
rowers/Ill who were also called SOCII NAVALES, and CLASSICI. The
1 __ "1 celtrabIB,
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ciuzeu aDd allies were obliged to fumiah a certain number of
these, according to their fortune, aud IOmetimea to IIUpply them
wiLh pronsions and pay for a limited time.'

The legionary IOldiel'l at fint used to fight at sea as well as
on land. But when the Romans came to have regular aDd
coutant fleeta, there was a separate kind of IOldiers raised for
the marine service,I who were called CLASSIAKU, or BPIBAT.B; but
this IIBmce was reckoned less honourable than that of the·
legionary soldiers, and was sometimes performed hI manumitted
slaves. The rowel'l also were occasionally armed.

The allies aud conquered states were in after times bound to
furnish a certain number of ships completely equipped aDd
maDned; lOme only stores, arms, tackling, aDd men.I

AugWltus stationed a fleet on the 'rUSCBD sea at Misenum,
where Agrippa made a fine harbour called PORTUS JULIUS, by
joininf the Lucrine lake and the 1acuB AVernuB to the bay of
Baire, and another on the Hadriatic at Ravenna, and in other
parta of the empire, also on rivers, as the Rhine and Danube.6

The admiral of the whole Beet was called DUX PR.BIl'SCTUSgUS
CLASSIS, and his ship, NAVIS PIUlTORIA/ which in the night-time
bad, as a sign,s three lights.U

At first the consuls and prlBton used to command the fleets
of the republic, or some one under them; lIll Lrelill8 nndel'
Scipio}O

The commanders of each ship was called NAVABCHI, or TBtBR
ARCHI, i. e. prtefecti trieris vel tTiremis Ravis, or MAGISTaI
l'!AVIIDI.1l The master or proprietor of a trading vessel, NAUCLS
RUS, NAVICULA.TOB, vel-ARIUs, who, when he did not go to sea
himself, but employed another to navigate his ship, was said,
naviculariam, se. rem,facere.u

The person who sLeered the ship and directed its course was
called GUBSRNATOB, the pilot, sometimes also MAGISTKB, or RBC
TOR. He sat at the helm, on the top of the stern, dressed in a
particular manner,13 and gave orden about spreading and con
tracting the sails,ll plying or checking the oars/, &e. It was his
part to know the signs of the weather, to be acquainted with
ports and places, aDd particularly to observe the winds and the
stlU'S. For as theanments knew not the use of the compass,
they were directed in their voyages chiefly by the stars in the

1 Ur. ul. d. 60. niL
11. uh', 11. n";. 17.
lI6, 48. C.... IT... 18.

I .iUtel ba c:la.em
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night-time,l and in the day-time by coasts and islands which
they knew. In the Mediterranean, to which navigation was
then chiefly confined, they could not be long oot of the sight or
land. When overtaken by a storm, the osual method was to
drive their ships on shore,2 and when the danger was over, to
set them afloat again by the strength of arms and levers. In
2he ocean they only cruised along tbe coast.

In some ships there were two pilots, who had an assistant
called PRORBTA, i. e. custOIl et tutela prOTtS, who watched at the
prow.1 .

He who had command over the rowers was calle.d HORTATOR

and PAUBARIUS,i or PORTISCULUS, which was also the name of the
staff or mallet with which he excited or retarded them.' He
did this also with his voice in a musical tone, that the rowers
might keep time in their motions. Hence it is also aPplied to
the commanders. Those who hauled or polled a rope, who
raised a weight, or the like, called HELCIARII, used likewise to
animate One another with a loud cry, hence l14Uticus clamur, the
mes or shouts of the mariners.B

Before a fleet (CLUSIS) set oot to sea, it was solemnly re
viewed 7 like an army; prayers were made and victims sacri
ficed. The auspices were consulted, and if any unlocky omen
happened, as a person sneezing on the left, or swallows alight-·
iug on the ships, &c. the voyage was suspended.B

The mariners, when they set sail or reached the harbour,
decked the stern with garlands.9

There was great labour in launching 10 the ships, for as the
ancients seldom sailed in winter, their ships during that time
were drawn npll on land, and stood ou the shore. lll

They were drawn to sea by ropes and levers,la with rollers
placed below,1i called PALANlIBS, vel-ge, or SCUTULAl, and, accord
inlf to some, lapll'U8 TOtarum; but others more properly take
thIS phrase for TOttS labentea, wheels.U

Archimedes invented a wonderful machine for this purpose,
called BELIX.18

. Sometimes ships were conveyed for a considerable space by
land, and for that purpose they were sometimes so made, that
they might be taken to pieces, a practice still in ose. Augustus
is said to have transported some ships from the open sea to the
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Ambracian EU1C near Actium, on a kind of wall coYet'ed with
raw hides ofoxen, in like manner over the Isthmus of Corinth.
So TrajaD, from the Euphratee to the Tigris.'

The lignal for embarkinr W81 given with the trumpet. They
embarked I in a certain order, the mannel'!l Iil'llt and then the
loldiers. They abo lailed in a certain order, the light vessell
uaually foremost, then the ieet or ahips of war, and after them
the ahips of burden; but thia order was often changed.8

When they approached the place of their destination, tIley
were very attentive to the objects thel first saw, in the lIllUle
manner as to omena at their departure.

When they reached the ahore,' and landed 8 the troops,
prayel'!l and sacrifices again were made.

If the country was hostile, and there was no proper harbour,
they made a nanl camp,' and drew up their ahips on laDd.8
They did so, especially if they were to winter there.1 But if
they were to remain only for a ahort time, the Beet W88 lltatiooed
in lOme cOIlvenient place,lU not far from land.n

Harbolll'!l (PORTOI) were most strongly fortified, esf8clally at
the entrance.1I The two sidel of which, or the plBl'l!l, were
called CORNUA, or BBACHIA.; on the extremities were ereeted
bulwarks aDd towers. There was usually also & watch-tower
(PRUOS, plor. -i),U with lights to direct the coune of shipe in the
night time, as at Alexandria in Egypt, at Ostia and Ravenna,
at Caprere, Bnmduaium, and other place.. l4 A chain sometimes
wali drawn acrOll as a harrier or boom (claustrum)./I

HarboUrs were naturally formed at the mouths of rivers;
hence the name of OSTU at the mouth of the Tiber. Ovid calls
the seven mouths of the Nile, 8ep~m PORTUI.'I

Harbours made by art 11 were called COTHONRI, Vel-NA, -01111II.

Adjoining to the harbour were docks (IUV.lLU, -ium), where
the ships were laid Up,18 careened and refitted.'9

Fleets about to engage were arranged in a manner similar to
armies on land. Certain ships were placed in the oentre,llU others
in the right wing,21 and others in the left; some as a reserve.II
We find them sometimes disposed in the form of a wedge, a
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{oreeps, and a circle, but most frequently of a semicircle or
half-moon. I .

Before the battle, sacrifices and prayers were made as on
land; the admiral sailed round the fieet in a liKht galley,B and
exhorted the men.

The soldiers and sailors made ready 3 for action: they furled
the sails and adjusted the rigging; for they never chose to
fight but in calm weather.4

A red flag was displayed from the admiral's ship, 8S a signal
to engage. The trumpets in it and all the other ships were
sounded, and a shout raised by all the crews.5

The combatants endeavoured to disable or sink the ships of
the enemy, by sweeping off6 the oars, or by strikin~ them with
their beaks, chiefly on the sides. They grappled with them by
means of certain machines called crows (CORVI), iron hands 01'

hooks ()'BRRBS MA!lUS),1 dr;,s or grappling irons (HARPAlIONBS),S

&c. and fought as on land. They sometimes also employed
fire-ships, or threw firebrands, and pots full. of coals and sul
phur, with various other combustibles,lo which were so success
fully employed by Augustus at the battle of Actium, that most
of Antony's fleet was thereby destroyed,!1

In sieges they joined vessels together, and erected on them
various engines, or sunk vessels to block up their harboun.u

The ships of the victorious fleet, when they returned borne,
had their prows decked with laurel, and resounded with trium
phant music. ls The prizes distributed after a victory at sea were
much the same as on land.It Also naval pllDishmenu, pay,
and provisions, &c.15

The trading vessels of the ancients were in general much
inferior in size to those of the moderns. Cicero mentions a
number of ships of burden, ~ne of which was below 2000
amphortB,16 i. e. about fifty-six tons, which be seems to have
tbought a large ship.17 There were, however, some ships of
enonnoll8 bulk. One built by Ptolemy is Mid to have been
980 cubits, i. e. 420 feet long, and another 300 feet; the ton
nage of the former 7182, alldof the latter, 3197.1S The ship
wllich brought from Egypt the great obelisk that stood in ilie
Circus of the Vatican in the time of Caligula, besides the obelisk
itself, had 120,000 modii of [enies, lentiles, a kind of pulse, for
ballast, about 1138 tons.19
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CUSTOMS OF THE ROMANS.

I. THE ROMAN DRESS.

THE distinguishing part of the Roman dress was the 'I"OQA or
~own, 81 t1lM of the Greeks was the pallium, and of the Gauls,
lJracC4!, breeches, whence the Romans were ciilled SEN8 TOGATA,l
01' TOSATI, and the Greeks, or in general those who were not
Romans, PALLIATI: and GalJia ci6olpina, when admitted unto the
rights of citizeDll, was called TOGATA.1 Hence also fabultB togai/ll
et palJiattll.1 As the toga was the robe of peace, togati is often
opposed to armali;· and as it was chie!y worn in the city,' it is
sometimes opposed to RU8TICI.a

The Romans were particularly careful in foreign conntries
always to appear dressed in the toga, but this was not always
done. Some wore the Greek dress; as Scipio in Sicily, and
the emperor Claudius at Naples.?

The T06A 8was a loose,91l0wing,IO
woollen robe, which covered the
whole body, round and close at the
bottom,lI but open at the top down
to the girdle,lI without sleeve8; so
that the right arm was at liberty,
and the left supported a part
(lacinia, a ftap or lappet) of the
toga, which was drawn up 13 and
thrown back over the left shoulder,
and thus fonned what was caJJed
SINUS, a fold 01' cavity upon the
breast, in which things might be
carried, and with which the face
01' head might be covered.I. Hence
Fabius, the Roman ambassador,
when he denounced war in the
senate of Carthage, is said to have
poured out,l~ or shaken out the lap
of his toga.11 Dionysius says the
form of the togawas semicircular.II
The toga iii later times had several
folds, but anciently few or none.18 These folds, when collected
in a knot or centre, were caned UJIlIO, which is put for the toga
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1&181£1 When a penon did any work, he tucked up I his toga.
and girded it 3 round him: hence accingertJ Be open vel adopus,
or oftener, in the passive, accingi, to prepare, to make ready.4

The toga olthe rich and noble W88 finer and larger I than of
the lellS wealthy. A new toga was called PBU, when old and
thread-bare, trita} The .Romans were at great pains to adjust 7

the toga, that it might sit properly,8 -and not draggle.9
The form of the toga W88 different at different time&. The

Romans at first had no other dresa. It W88 then strait lU and
cloae; it covered the arms, aud came down to the feet.

The toga W88 at fint worn by women 88 well as men. But
afterwards matrons wore a different robe, called nOLA, with- a
broad border or fringe,!1 called INIT1TA, reaching to the feet,
(whence i1llitita is put for matTona,) and also, as some say,
wben they went abroad, a loose out.er robe thrown over the
8tOla like a surtout, a mantle, or cloak, called PALLA, or peplu8.1J

But the old scholi8;8t on Horace makes palla here the same with
inatita, and calls it peripodium and tuniccPJ pallium. Some think
that this fringe constituted the only distinction between the
stoia and toga. It is certain, however, that the out.er robe of a
woman was called PALLA,l3

Matron ... stola.
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eout..... aDd women coademaed far adultery, were nllt
permiued to weu the 111014; heDce called 'I'09U''', and the
mod.-y of 1IUIU'oDI is called .tolatru pwlor,l

There ... a fine robe of a circular form worn by women.
called OYOLAS. -adu.'

None but Roman Quae.. were pe~iUed to wear tbe toga:
and baoilbed penlloa '"'" prohibited the use of it. Henu
IogtJ is pot for the dignity of a Roman"

The colour of the toga ... "hite. and on fe8tinls they
usually had one Dewly cleaned; heDce they were saidfi.tOl (sc.
diu) .u.aUI ctl1elJrare. to celebrate their festinl days clothed in
white.· Candidates fur office wore a toga whiteaed by the fuller.
n)cu c.umID~5 The toga in mourning was of a black or dark
colour. '1'09& PUI,U Tel alTa; hence thOle in mourning were
llIlled 1'IILld.'I'I, or UIUn.1 But th088 were also called pulJaJi
who wore a great-coat' imtead of the toga, or a mean ragged
dreaI.8 .. the TU1gar or poor people.'

The mourning robe of women was caned l"OIl"U_. Tel -!fl....

ftl RIC&,"whic:h COTered the head and shoulders. or M&VOBTBS,
-IS, vel -T~ They 188m to haTe
had IeTeral of these above ODe ano
ther, that they might throw them
into the funeral piles of their
husbands and friendS. The Twelve
Tables restricted the Dumber to
three.ll

The Romaoa seldom or never
appeared at a feast in mourning,
Dor at the public spectacles, Dor at
festivals and sacrifices.lI

At entertainments the more
wealthy RoDUloa laid aside the
taKa, and put on a particuLu robe,
called STIfTBB8IS, wbillh they wore
all the time of the ,aturna/ia. be
cause then they were continually
{easting.u Nero wore it Ii in com
mon.

Magistrates and certain priests
wore a t0A' bordered with purple,15
hence culled TOG& PR.tiTBXT&; as
1 Ror. Sat. I. L 81.
3u. 11. 70. 1,"rt. ii.
II.. ri. 84. SO Ia. eMs..
ftlL L IS."'" I. Ill.
II.

I J.~. • 1. 1)(1. s.n.
c.J.Ii.

'o7:iil."l·;o: IL Hor.

4 Or. Trill. Y. 5. 7.
Mor. Sat. U. 2. 60.

a ... p.71.
6 S.t. A.g..... J ......
ili.. 113. Cic. Vat. 13.

7 YC(!f'."
8 Saet. "'u«. 40. PliA

Bp. __11.17.
9 pu.llatua cirnlua, n.1

_1'"1'.... Ooi...
1I.ll.ri.••

10 qaod potl_,......
jicerl'lII.r.

11 Cic. L. II. 1:3. 50".
Vit,. &u. i.168. bkL
llb. U.

II Gle. Vat. 11. Mm.
t... I. Oy. F. I. 79.

HM, Ii. I. 60. Pen- ii.

1;0Mart. Ii. 46. i,.. f6.
y.80. lll,.. 1. ttL. s-.
lip. Ill.

14 .,atbeaill&, II:. .....
tla. ,sR.·1. 51. .

U limbo pqereo Clr.

CR.data.
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die 8lIperior magistrates,' thelontifieell, the augUl'8, the DBCJlJI

VIAl _acrill faclIJ,ndill, &0., an even private perlOns when they
esbibited games. I

Gener&la when they triumphed wore an embroidered toga,
called PICTJ. vel P.u.J1AT~3

, Young men, till they were seventeen years of age, and young
women, till they were married, also wore a gown bordered
with purple, TOGA PRoBTKXTJ., whence they were called PIL'lITKX

TATL.1 Hence amicitia prtlJlezlata, i. e. a teneris annis, friend
ship formed in youth; but "erba prtlJteztata is,ut for OOIlC:lOO/

and morel pTtlJlextati for impudici vel corrupti.
· Under the emperors the toga Wlill in a great measure disused,
unless by clients when they waited 7. on their patrom, and
orators, hence called togati, enrobed.B

Boys likewise wore
a hollow golden ball or

~
boss (AUREA BULLA)'p

~ G
which hung from the

c:? . neck on the breast; as
\U, some think in the shape

of a heart, to prompt
them to wisdom; ac-
cording to others round,

with the figure of a heart engraved on it,' The sons of freed
men and poorer citi2Jens used only a leathern boss." B08Ies
were also Used liS an ornament for belts or girdles.ll1

Young men usually, when they bad completed the seventeenth
.year of their age, laid aside '8 the toga prretexta, and put on 'I

the manly gown (TOGA VIRILIS), called toga PURA, because it was
purely white; and LIBERA, because they were then freed from
the restraint of masters, and allowed greater liberty."

, The ceremony of changing the toga was performed '6 with
I great solemnity before the images of the larea, to whom the
/Julia Wlill consecrated,'7 sometimes in the Capitol, or they imme

.diately went thither, or to some temple, to pay their devotions
to the gods.18

1 Cia. Red. Sen. &. Liv.
xxxh'. 7. JU1'. S. W.

I Cia:. Sest. 69. Pla. ,_
Liv. :u;yji. 39. ,su,'l.

I Mart. "ii. 2. 7.
• '..i". uii. 67. ll.1I:X\Y.

7. ClCo Ver. i. 44. CAt.
lL I Xur. ,. Prop. iT.
11. 83. Suet. Allg.....
14. Xart.:I:. 28.

I 811II1. Ve.p. 22. qaoc1
q',hIIlltihna. depn.h~

pree"ti'l... multitu
dine pucrortuD ob.ere
lUI Cl.Inan"Rlur,F•• lu"
IfhU. i,.;. lU. Ihuub.
Sal. ii.l·. .

• Ju.y. it. 170.

7 offit1udI f-eiebaat. them ., th,,' a~. A.

81.S;'~ ft.'7.~ ~~ ~~lrll18~erl~"\tb~
SehoL Jov.:II.. 45. Sen. fJIIV'Jr.". talllil'llm, or
Con.t.9. Tao.Aa.xi.1. coulI.eli .ome from

U The bulla .A hunS fJflVM~'" wU", or to
on the left bre..t of lb. "trill. aolBe from fl,U..
clrild, th.t. at the aight MI., by a figure lAkeR
of it, they misht coo· from arehen. inlimllt
aider tbe, were men, ing the lI:ood purpoae,
if they had • wile .... mark. that youth
heart; and be like.i.. .hould aim 'l.-SeD"
DO i.llcuRMider.ble In.. hOWle.
oimment 10 COllr'se; 10 Cic. Vel'. I. 58. Aac.
lb. purple of Ihr gown loe.Li ... u...i. 6. Plaut.
flr prlrlh.b was .1'0 Rlld. it'. 4. lit. M ...
tn remind them of tlJe erob. Sat. l. 6.
modutl ....hich D-Jta.me II hu lIa W1orlt'l., vel
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.Ignam de pan~re 10
ro, Juv. T. Ib5. Plia.
axiii.l.

Ii Vir!f. &0. ~ii. 9420
13 poneba:lt vel depoue.
balll.

1+ IUlIlebant YIlt W ....
blIn~

15 Cic. Alt. 't'.!1\ i.-.
19. I·Jv. l'rist. it·. 10.
28. Fut. iii. 771.l'era.
v.80.

16 to.;a mur.batur,Hnr.
Od. I. 36. 9.

17 IAI'ibn. d"nat. pe.
pendir, Prop. iv. las.

18 Val. l\1as. v. t. L
Sr,wt,C:am.l.a. .
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'The OIoal time of the year for 8IIIIlming the toga "irilu WIllI
at the feut!l of Bacchos in Marcb.1

Then the young man WIll conducted by his father or l'rinci
pal relation to the forum, accompanied by his friends l whose
attendance was called OJr¥lCll1ll SOLKNNB TOGiB VIRlLIS, the cere
mony of taking up the manly robe), and there recouunended to
IIOme eminent orator, whom he should study to imitate,Z whence
he was said forum attingertJ \'81 ira forum veniTe, when be began
to atteud to public businCl8s.' This was called diu togm virilu,
or diu tirocirlii, and the conducting of one to the forum, TIRO

CIII'IIDI ; i the young men were ~lled TIROIfIll, young or raw
soldiers, b8Clluse then they first began to serve in the army.
Hence TIRO is put for a learner or novice; JXT1llfIW tirocini-.
to lay aside the character of a learner, and gi,e a proof of one's
part!l; to be past his noviciate.•

When all the formalities of this day were finished, the friends
and dependants tlf the family were invited to a feast, and small
present!l distributed among them, called SPORTUL.B. The em
perors on that occasion used to give a largess to the people,
COIfOU.RIUII, so called from congiru, a measure of liquids.'

Servius appointed, that those who assumed the toga virilia
should send a certain coin to the temple of Youth. 7

Parents and guardians permitted young men to assume s the
toga virilia, sooner or later than the age of seventeen, as they
judged proper; under the emperors, when they had completed
the fourteenth year.s Before this they were considered as pari
of the family,lV afterwards of the state.11

Young men of rank, after putting on the toga virilis, com
monly lived in a separate house from their parents. lJ It was,
however, costomary for them, as a mark of modesty, during the
first whole year, to keeplS their right arm within the toga, and
in their exercise. in the Campus Martius never to expose them
selves quite naked, aa men come to maturity sometimes did.H

The ancient Romans had no other clothing but the toga; 16 in
imitation of whom, Cato used often to go dressed in this man
ner, and sometimes even to sit on the tribunal, when prretor.lli
Hence exigua toga Catonu, the scanty gown of Cato; hirta,1'
because it was strait 18 and coarse.19 Nor did candidates for
offices wear any thing but the toga.20

1 liberalibul. xii. Kal.
Apr. Cic. An. Yi. 1.
0 •• 11. iii. '171.

2 Cio. All. i •• Z2" Am.
1. Suet.. Au.g. 216. Ner.
7. Tlb. 6.J. Clau.d. 2.
PHn. Ep. L 9. Tac. Or.....

a !qnnBia ati~endia an.
lIpieabatuf, ~~n. COllt.
y: G. Cic. F ....m, Y. 8.
ala. 10. xv. HI.

4 Suet. '&'ug. 26. 66.
CaL 10. 15. Cloud. 2.
'1'1b.64.

.5 ""Cie. l'hil. xi. U. Or.
i. '0. Fam. yii. 3. Liv.
11:1. a'. xl•• 37. SUi.
Nl!'f.7.

6 Plin. Ep.:II:. II7, 118.
SUf't. Tib. M.1'.c:. An.
iii.2fJ.' .

7 Diooy. iy. U.
8' datNuit.

9 Cta. Atl. .i. 1. Saet.
AIII. 8. Cal. 10. CIa.
43. 1'4'111'. 7. Tac, Ann.
xii.n.xiiLl'.

10 p&rI doma••
11 l'eipubliclC,Tac.Mor.
Oonu. IS•

12 Suet. Tib. 15. Dom.
2.

13 cohibere.
14 Cle. CaL ,.
l' Ooll. vii. IX.
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The Romaos afterwards wore below
the toga a white woollen vest called
TUIlICA, which came down a little below
the knees before, and to the middle of
the legs behind,1 at first without sleeves.
Tunics with sleeves,S or reaching to the
ancles,8 were reckoned effeminate.~

But under the emperors these came to
be used with fringes at the hands,' from
the example of CIeSar, longer or shorter
according to fancy. Those who wore
them were said to be MAIlULBA.TI.ti

The tunic was fastened by a girdle Qr

belt 7 about the waist to keef it tight,
which also served as a puna, in which

they kept their money; hence incinctus trmicam mercator,
the merchant with his tunic girt. The purse commonly bung
from tbe neck, and was said decallasre, when it was taken olf;
hence decollare" to deceive.9

It was also thought effeminate to appear abroad with the
tunic slackly or careleBSly ~rded: hence the saying of Sylla
concerning CIeSRr to the Upt1mates, who interceded for his
life, tl'T MALE PRJKCIIlCTUH PURRUH CAVEREIlT, to be upon their
guard 3fI1linst that loose-girt boy. For this also Mlilcenas was
blamed. lU Hence cinctus, prtlJcinctul/, and succinctus, are put for
industrius, ezpeditus vel gnavua, diligent, active, clever, because
they used to gird the tunic when at work,l1 and dil/cinctus for
iners, mallis, ignavua j thus, discinctus nepos, a diBSolute spend
thrift; discincti Afri, effeminate, or simply ungirt, for the Afri
cans did not use a girdle.llI

The Romans do not seem to have used the girdle at home or
in private; hence discincti luders, i. e. domi, with their tunial
ungirt; discinctaqus in alia natus, formed for soft repose,13 for
they never wore the toga at borne, but an undress.l~ Hence the
toga and other things which they wore only abroad were called
l10RKIlSIA, or VESTITUS l10REIlSJS, and VBlJTlMEIlTA l10aEllSIAP

The tunic was worn by women as well as men; but that of
the former always came down to their feet, and covered their
arm's. They also used girdles both before and after marriage. l"

The Romans do not seem to have used a belt above the toga.

l Ri::d~~3~~r8tun"
DlalUcat-..

a talareL
~ Cle. C.LIi. 10. V1r~.
Atn. bL. (\11. (Jell 'YII.
I!.

5 ad manu. ftmbriate.
ti 8Uil!!L Jul. U.(',aL U.
H... Sill. 1.2.~. Prop.
iT. 1.28.

7 cingulwot cinota., 11 Bur. Sat. i. '. 6. ii
•0•• aQua ..1 balte.... 6. lU7~ 8. 10. 01'. Met.

8 pro m.....u.pio nil Of'll· 'Ii. MJ.

i mJ~t ST. 2. Plaut. I~e~~riii.~~1-:: lEa::
Mere. 1'. I. 81. TJ11C.. Tiil. 724. SII. iii. 136.
iii. 1il. 7. Cap. Hi. I. 37. P1auL Poen.1'.:t!. 48.

~~~'1Ii~~~'F~'::~~: .1~:c::~.St~. ~i.l. 73.
10 .... u.liilL Jul. 46. Din. 14 Yf'ltis dome,tica, vel

Aliii. 43. Sea. Ep. H. veatimeata, SLUI&' ~~a5.

73. Vit, 8. Cic. Fin. Ii•
~. Plin. Ep. 'I. 6. f.

15 Columel. Aii. 45....
SyeL Aug. H. cu. 17.

16 Futll' in cingulum,
Mart. :I,;Y. I~J. 01'.
Am. i. 7. 46. Ju.v. Y.i..
445.llor. Sal. i. 2. 91
99.
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But thil point is IIb:ongly con&el&ed. Young men, when they
_lined the toga 'tiriJia, and women, when they were married,
received from their parents a tunic wrought in a particular
manner, called TUl'IICA RECTA, or RBI/ILLA.I
. The senators had a broad stripe of purple (or rather two
etripea, fascitB vel plagultrJ) sewed on the breast of their tunic,
called LATUI CLAVTIJ: which is sometimes put for the tunic itself,
or the dignity of a senator; the equites a narrow stripe, AlirGUS-
TUS CLAVTJS,S called also PAUl'BR CLAVTJs.' .

Augll8tus granted to the Ions of senators the ri/{ht of wearing
the latu6 clavus after they assumed the toga virilis, and made
them tribllll8ll and prlllfea. in the army; hence called TRIBUI'I
BT PBAl¥BCTI LATICLAVIL The tribunes chosen from the equites
were called A1fGUSTICLAVIL They seem to have assumed the
toga virilis and latus clayus on the same day.5

Generals, in a triumph, wore, with the toga pieta an em
broidered tunic (TUNICA PALJUTA), called also trmica JOVi8,
because the image of that god in the Capitol was clothed with
it. Tunics of this kind used to be sent, by the senate, to
foreign kings as a preseat.6

The poor people, who could not purchase a toga, wore
nothing bot a tunic; hence called TUNICATUS POPBLLUS. or TUNI
CATI. Foreigners at Rome seem also to have used the same
dress (hence lwmo trmicatra is put for a Carthaginian), aDd
slaves, )ike gladiators.7 In the country, persons of fortune and
rank used only the tunic. In winter they wore more than one
tunic. Augustus used four.s

Under the tunic, the Romans wore another woollen covering
next the skin, like our shirt, called INDUSIUM, or SUllUCULA,9 and
by later writers, intenda aDd camisia. liDen clothes 10 were not
used by the ancient Romans, and are seldom mentioned in the
classics. The use of linen was introduced, under the emperol'll,
from Egypt; whence sindon vel vutes Byssif'I4J, fine lineD.
Girls wore a linen vest, or shift, called SUPP.~RUH vel _UB.ll

The Romanll, in later ages, wore above the toga a kind of
greakoat, called LACRRllA, open before, and fastened with
clasps, or buckles (FIBULII!, which were much used to fasten all
the different parts of dress, except the tolf<L), especially at the
sp8Ctacles,lll to screen them {rom the weather, with a covering
for the hllad and shoulders,13 called CUCULLUS. They used to lay

I

1 II'"IUI, PUn• .,.iii. 48.
1.74.

S Var. L. L. Tiii. 47.
Hor. Sat. i. 6. 2$. 0 ...
Trill. i't'. 10. 29. ~5.

I ~uet. Jul. n. 'fib. 85.
Claucl. 2 L Ve.p. :L 4.
Veil. i.i. BB.

• Stat. Sijy. iV', 6. 42,
Y. L 17, "'thUD IUIIll'D

par'P..:tIBI lee p.6. 6:
21.

I Suet• .A.a.,. 88. Otla.
10. Galb. 10. Ner. 26.
Domit. 10.. PllD. Bp.
.,.m.D.

,G LiT. L 7. u:YiI. 4.
IU. 15. n.xi.lI. Mart .
yii. l. PUn. i'l; 86, II.

60. Juv. ll. 38.
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11. JUY. ii. 143.
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Au(.82.
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aside the lacerna when the emperor' entered. It wi. at firSt
used only in the army,l but afterwards allo in the city.

During the civil wars, when the toga began to be disused,
the lacema came to be wom in place of it to such a degree,
that Augustus ODe day seeing, from his tribunal, a number of
citizens in the assembly dressed in th!l lacema,· which was
commonly of a dark colour, repeated with indignation from
Virgil,

RoDlBllOll rerum dominOl gllBlemque togatam I lEn. i. 282-
The subject world shall Rome's dominion own,
And, prostrate, &hall adore the nauon of the gown I Dryden.

and gave orders to the rediles not to allow anyone to appear in
the forum or circus in that dress.3 It was only used by the
men, and at first was thought unbecominlr in the city. It was
lOmetimes of varioul colours and texture~

Similar to the laceroa was the LN;lU,' a Grecian robe or man
tle thrown over the pallium.e

The Romans had another kind of great-coat or surtout,
resembling the Jacema, but shorter and straiter, called
PBII'ULA, which was worn above the tllniC,7 having likewise a
hood,8 used chietly on journeys aod in the army, also in tile
city,9 sometimes covered with a rough pile, or hair, for the
sake of warmth, called GAUSAPA, ling. et plur. vel -e,or gaul/a
pina pamuJa, of various colours, and common to men and
womell, lometimes made of Ikins, SCOBTEA.1U

The military robe of the Romans was called SAGUlII, an open
woollen garment, which was drawn over the other clothes, and
fastened before with clasps; in dangerous conjunctures wom
also in the city, by all except those of consular dignity, as in
the Italic war for two years. DUtento sago impOlitum in
wblime jactare, to toss in a blanket." ,

The Romans wore neither stockings nor breeches, but used
sometimes to wrap their legs and thighs with pieces of cloth
(B'AICI.E, vel-iolts, fillets, bands, or rollers), named, from the
parts which they covered, TIBIALIA and II'EMINALIA or ft:TllOralia,l1
similar to what are mentioned, Exod. xxviii. 4.2, Levit. vi. 10.
xvi. 4., Ezek. xliv, 18; used first, probably, by persons in ba'd
health, afterwards by the delicate and etfeminate,13 who likewise
had mufilers to keep the throat and neck warm, called II'OCALIA

Is. !S. MarL iL 19.

: §:;~;Vlr.. &1. Yo
162. J'at. Mart. xii.
8ft. sly. 11. 186.

7 Suet:. Ner. 48.
S capat .,..1 eauitilUJl,

PUn. s."'. 15-
9 Ck. AIL .11I. A.MU.

10. Sed. 88. JIl"'. Y.

"' T3. P...... II. 16.
MU't.L4.7.

Ii i. e. tepmenta tibl..
nun et femorum, Sad.

J:~~-arut. 80. At&.
IL a. Har. Rap. l!l.
Bur. Sat. ii. 3. a4.
Own&.d. 8.l44. Sue.
...... lllI.
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",I foca1e, ling.,t used clUeDy by orwm. Some used a hand
kerchief (SUD~lUll.) for that purpCllMl"

Women UIlId ornaments I'OWld their Iep,a called PEBIBCELlDBB.1
, The Romaus had variOlUl coverings for the feet,' but chiefly
of two kinds. The one (CA.LCBUS, ri,...III7,ulll, a shoe), covered the
whole foot, somewhat like our shoes, and was tied above with a
latchet or lace, a point or string.- The other (80L~, ..""IIIl1A/••,
• slipper or sandal) 7 covered only the 801e of the foot, and was

801M.

fastened on with leathern thongs or strings,8 hence called VUI
CVL~. Of the latter kind there were various sorts: CRRPI1!&,

·vel -D1lL&, GilLieS, &r. ; and those who wore them were said to
be diBCalclJllli ("ulI,...IIJ1TO/) pedibus intectis, W1shod, with feet
uncovered.9

The Greeks wore a kind of shoes called PH.!lC~81A.lg

· The calcei were alwaYI wom with the toga when Ii pel'llOn
went abroad; U wheDce he put them Off,11 and put on 13 slippers,
when he went on a journey. Caligula permitted those who
chose, to wear slippers in the theatre, as he. himself did in
public.11

Slippers (so1etB) "ere used at feasts, but they put them oft
when about to eat.U It was esteemed effeminate for a man to
appear in ~ublic in slippers.lll Slippers were worn by women
in public.I

The shoes of senators were of a black r.alour, Ilnd came up to
the middle of their .legs. They had a golden or silver crescent
(luna vel /unula, i. e. litera C.) on the top of the foot; hence the
shoe is called lrmata pel/iB, and the foot lunata plantae Tltis

I • ,.1IGiba-" Mart. 1....
41.Yi.41.:II:iv.142o

I Gel1oJii.9.Saet.Ner.51.
It omamea1& circa era·
.a,
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• coni.... Ionua nI Ii-
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Suet. CaL ss.
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_ to han been peculiar to patrician senators; hence it is
c:alled PA'l'RICIA LUlU~ .

The shoes of women were generally white,1 sometimes red,
lIClU'let, or purple,s yellow,t &c., adorned with embroidery and
pearls, ~cularly tbe opper leathers or upper part&.' .

Men S shoes were generally black; some wore them scarlet
or red, as Julill8 C8!S8r, and especially under the emperors,
adorned with gold, silver, and precioll8 stones. They were·
sometimes turned up in the point, in the form of the letter f,
called caicei repandi.6

The senators are said to have used four latchetl to tie their.
lIhoes, and plebeians only one.7

The J'eople of ancient Latium wore shoes of unwrought
leather, called PBROII'BS, 81 did also the Mllrsi, Hernici, and
Vestini, who were likewise clothed in skins,9 &c. It was long'
before they learned the ll8e of tanned leather (AL'l1TJII),I° which
was made of varioUl colours,u

The poor people sometimes wore wooden shoes,u which DIed
to be put on pellWns condemned for parricide.13

Similar to these, were a kind of shoes worn by country
people, called SCULPOIllR.tl,lt with which they sometimes struck
one another in the face,15 88 courtesans used to treat their lovers.16

Thll8 Ompbale used Hercules.
The shoes of the soldiers were called CALIGS, sometimes shod

with nails; 17 of the comedians, SOCCI, slippers, often put for.
BOletB: of the tragedians, COTRUBli'L18

. The Romans sometimell used socks, or coverings for the feet,
made. of wool or goats' hair, called UDONIlI.19 .

The Romans, also, had iron shoes 2U for mules and horses, not
fixed to the hoof with nails, 18 among us, but fitted to the foot,
so that they might be occasionally put on and otl'; II sometimes
of siIvel' or golcL ll2

Some thi~k that the ancients did not use glove.; 1I3 but tbey
are mentioned both by Greek and Roman writers,it with fin
gen,l!5 and without them; what we call mittens.

The ancient Romans went with their heads bare,- as we see
from ancient coins and statues, except at. sacred rites, games,
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f_~ OR jOUl'lleyl, aod in war. Hence, of all ~e heDoullI

decreed to C_ by the senate, he is IBid to bave been chiefly
pleued with that of always weBl'ing a lalmll croWD, because it
ooyend his ba1clJleg, which was reckoned a deformity amODg
the Romans, II well as among ~e Jews. I

They UMd, bowever, iB the city, HI a screen from the heat or
wind, to throw oyer their he.!. the lappet of their gown,8 which
they took off wben they met any ODe to whom they were bound
to Ibow relpect, HI the eonllU1s, &c.8

The Romani veiled their heads at allllllCl'8d ritel, but th_
of SatUI'B; in _ of ludden and extreme danger; in ~efor
d8lpBir, as when one WBI about to throw hilDll81f into a I'IV8l', or
tbe like.· Thus ClllIlIII', when BIIl8IIlinated in the Il8nat.e-b!)Wl8 i
Pompey, wben slain iu E,rypt; CI'IIIIUS, when defeated by the
ParthiaDll; Appiull, when he iled from the forum i BDd when
criminals were ueeuted.8

At gamel and festivals the Romani wore a woollen tlBp 01'
bonnet, (PILEVI, vel -urn,) 6 wbioh was also '110m by slaves, bence
called P1LJUTI, wben made free 01' sold,' wbeaoe pileul is put fOl'
liberty, likewise by the old and sickly.s

The Romans on JOUl'neys used a l'Ouud cap, like a helme~
(OALUUI, vel -urn,) 01' a bl'Old-brimmed hat (I'KTASWS). Hence
petasatus, prepaniCl for ajoUl'ney. Caligula permitted the U88
of a hat similar to this in tbe theatre, BIl a screen from the
beat.s

The women used to dress their bail' in the form of a helmet,
01' galerw, mixing false hair lO with it. So likewise warri<m!l,
who sometimes also used a cap of unwrought leather (CUDO
vel-oo);11

The head-dress of women, as well BIl their other attire, was
different at different periods. At first it was very simple. They
I8ldom went abroad; and, when they did, they almOlt always
had their faces veiled. But wben riches and luxury increased,
dress became with Dlany the chief object of attention; hence a
woman's toilette and ornaments were called IIUJ1DUS IIULIBBBIII,

her world.1I

They anointed their hair with the richest perfumes,II and
aometime. painted it,14 made it appear a bright yellow, with a
certain composition or wash, a lizivium or ley/, but never uaed
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powder, which is a very late inventioD; tint iotroduced ia
.France about tbe year 15!J3.

Tbe Roman women Dizzied or curled their hair witll hot
irons,1 and IIOmetimes raised it &0 a great height by rows and
stories of curJs.1 Hence ALTUII CUIKNDBUJI,· the lofty pile of
fabe hair; tnJgge.~ vel -fD7i come, 88 a building; coma ill

gradua /ormata, into Btoriel;4 jfe:r:u cinciM01'lD1l vel annulonma,
die turning of the locks or curls; fimbrie vel cirri, the exb'e
miti.. or ends of the curls.! Tbe lowlIll8IIl &0 have been fix_
by hair.piDS.·

The slaves who al8isted in frirzzling and adjusting the hair 7

were called CUltrLONB8 or CIIIBlURII,8 who were in danger of
punishment if a single lock was improperly placed,s the whip lit

WlIII PnlIIlDtly applied, or the mirror II (IPKCllLUJI), nmde of
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pol_bed bru!I or steel, of tin or silver, 11'11I aimed at the heall
of the otfender. A number of females auended, who did n()o
thing bat Ri"' direction..' Every WOmaD of fashion had at
least ODe female hair-dresser.2

The hair wu adorned "ith gold, and p881'Ja, and precious
ato~' IOmeti_ wi'" C2'0WIl8 or garlands, and c:haflets of
8owen,t bocmd with filleta or ribands of VarioU8 cllioulll.

The ...d-dress and ribands of mlltroos ,,-ere ditfereBt from
&hclee of Ti~ns.6 Ribands (n,.,..5) seem to haTe been peculiar
to modeat women; 7 and, joined with the nOLA, were the badge
ofmatron..s

Immodest \fOIIIen used to eover their heads wi&b mi&l'es,
(_I'l'Ul Tel mit~).g

Miu- were likewise wom by men, although esteemed effe
minate; 1U and what 11'81 still mon so, coverings for the cheeks,
tied with bands II under the chin.12

An embroidered net or caul 13 was IJI8d for enclosing the hair
behind, called vuU:a from ita thinness.1t

Women used l'8rious cosmetics,15 and washes or wuh-balls,16to
improTe their colour." They covered their face with a thick
paste,1ll "hich they wore at home.}g

POpplllll, the wife of Nero, invented a sort of pomabu71 or
ointment to preserve her beauty, called from her name POP

P5ANUJl, made of aileS' milk, in which she used also to bathe.
Five hundred asses are said to have been daily milked tor this
purpose: and when she was banished from Rome, fifty aases
attended her.w Some men imitated the women in daubing
their faces; Otho is reported to have done the same.1l Pumice
stones were used to smooth the skin.22

Paint (FUCU8) was used by the Roman women 8S early as the
days of Plautus; ceruse or white lead (cerusa), or chalk (creta),
to whiten tbe skin, and vermilion (minium ]JUrpllTiBSUIA Yet
1'Ubrica) to make it red. (Hence, fucatte, cerussatiB, CTfI

tatte, tit miniQ1Ultte, painted,) in which also the men imitated
them.lI3

The women used a certain pIMter which took off tbe amall
bairs from their cheek; or they pulled them out by the root lU

L
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with instruments called VOLSKLL£, tweezers,
which the men likewise did.' The edges. of
the eye-lids and eye-broWI they pain&ed with
a black powder or lOOt.2

When. they wallted to conceal any deformity
on tbe face, they used a patch ( SPLIllfroN vel _
pluRtrum), sometimes like a a_lent i 3 also for
mere ornament. Hence splenUlm., patched.'
Regulus, a famous lawyer under Domitian, used
to anoint I his right or Jeft eye, and \fear a
white patch over the right side or the left of
his furehead, as he \f&8 to plead either for tbe
plaintiffor defendant.6

YolleUt< Tbe Romans took great care of their teeth
by wlI5hinK and rubbing them. When they lost them, tbey pro
'cured artificial teeth of ivory. If lOO5e, they bound them.with
gold.7 It is said ,iJ<:sculapius first invented the puJling ·out of
teetb.8

The Roman ladies.used
enr.,"in~ (IIUURES) U of
pearls, U three .or four to
each ear, sometimes of
immens. value i II (hence,
lIZor ioo· locupletu domu
aurio/# cmaum gMit) ,
and uf precious stones i ~
also necklace, or orna
mellls for tile neck (.0
lIlILIA), made of gold and
set with gems, which tbe
men also used. But the
ornament of the men wal
usually a twisted chain ,a
or a drcular plate ofgold,It
also a chain compolied of
riugs,u used both by men
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and women.1 Ornament. for tbe Rl'JIIS were called ARRILLM.

There was a female ornament called 8mRDrux, worn only
.y matro~ which lOme IUppose Co haYe been a kind of neck.
lace; I but others, more properly, an embroidered riband: or
• purple frinR" I Awed to tbe clothell.' Hence vuti.~
IGttJ, an embroidered robe, or baTing a purple fringe.6

The Roman women used a broad riband l'Ound the breast
called .TROPBlUX, which lened instead of a boddice or stays.
They had a clasp, buckle, or bracelet on the left shoulder,
c:alIed .......HBa or 8pinter.7

The ordinary colour of clotbM in the time of the republie
wu white; but afterwards the women used a great Tariety of
coloun, lIOOOrding to the mode, or their particular taste.8

Silk v was unknown to the Roman. till towards the end of
the republio. It is frequently mentioned b,! writers after Lha&
time. The use of it Will forbidden to men.l

Heliogabalus is said to baTe been the first ,,·ho wore a robe
of pure silk,ll before that time it used to be mixed with lOme
other stuff.l2 The silk, which had been closely woven in India,
"'.. uurnvelled, and wrou/l"ht anew in a looser texture, inter
mixed with linen or woolleu yaro,u so thin that the body shone
througb it; U Iirst fabricated in tbe i.land Cos. Hence vutu
Com for serictIJ vel bomhllcintlJ, Ienues vel peUucidtlJ; ventII&
"iJu, Y. nelnJa. The emptlror Aurelian is said to have re
fused his ",ile a garment of pure silk, on acoouot of its exorbi
tant priceP

Some writers distingui.h between vestu bombllcina and leTica.
The former they make to be produced by the silk-worm
(bom1JlIz), the btter from a tree iu the couutry of the Seres
(nng. &r,) in India. Hut most "Titers wnfound dlellL It
seelill dollbtful, however, if SfJTiCllfIl was quite the l8IIIe with
wbat we DOW r.all ailk,16

Silk.worms (bombllcu) are said to baTe been first illtnJduced
at Coustantinople by two monks in the time of Juatinian, A. D.
b51.17 'fhe RomaDll ,,·ere long ignoloant of the mnDner in which
lilk was made.

Cloth.. were distinguished not only from their dilfenlnt
texture and colour, but also from the places where they were
manufactured j thus, lIestis aurea, aurata, pieta, embroideretl
with gold j purpurt!O., cOllcltyliala,16 08tru VIII Jnurice tiru;ta.,
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punicea, T!lr;n vel Sarrana, Sidonia, Allsyria, PAamicia;
Spartana, Melih~a; Getula, Pilma vel Punica, &C.PURPLB,

dyed with the juice of a kind of shell-fish, called PURPURA or
MURKX; found chiefly .at Tyre in A.ia; in Meninx, -ngis, an
island near the tiyrtis Minor, and on the Getulian shore of the
:Atlantic oceaD, in Mrica; in Laconil'A in Europe. The most
vulued purple resembled the colour of clotted blood, of a black
ish shining appearance j whence blood is called by Homer, pUT
pureu8.' Under Augustus the violet colour 2 came to be in re
quest j then the red S and the Tyrian twice dyed; i uellN
coccinea vel cocco lincla, scarlet, also put fur purple j Melitensis,
I gOllsypio vel zylo, cotton; COl., i. e. lIerica vel homhycina et
vurpura, fine silk and purple made in the island Cos or Coos;·
Phrygiana, vel -ionica, i. e. acu contezta III aureis jiliB decorata,
needle-work or embroidery j ·others read here phryxiana, and
make it a coarse shaggy cloth; freeze, opposed to rasa, smoothed,
without bairs; virgata, striped; scutulata, spotted or figured,S
like a cobweb/ which Pliny r.aIls Tete lIcululatum, gallJana "01
-ina, ~n or grass-coloured!8 worn chiefly by women j honce
galhanatus, a man so dressed, and galhani morell, effeminate I
amethyBtina, of a violet or wine-colour; prohibited by Nero, as
the use of the VIlli/ill conchyliata, a particular kind of purple,
'Was by Cll!Sar, except to certain persons and a~, and on cer.
tain days; 9 cTocota, a garment of a satTron-colour; 1U Bindon,
fine linen from Egypt and Tyre j 11 vestill atra vel pulla, black
or iron-grey, used in mourning, &e. In private and public
mourning the Romans laid aside their ornaments, their gold and
pllrple.12

1II0 ornament was mOl'e generally worn among the Romans
than rings (ANNULI). This castom seems to haTe been borrmfed
from the Sabines. The senators and equites wore golden ring'll,
also the legionary tribunes. Anciently none but the senators
and equites were allowed to wellr gold rings.13

The plebeians woro iron rings, unless when presented with a
golden one for their bravery in wal', or for any other desert.1t

Under the emperors the right of wellring a golden ring was
more liberally conferred, and often for frivolous reasons. At
last it was granted, by Jlistinian, to nil citizens.U Some were so
.finical with respect to this piece of dress, as to have lighter rings
for summer, and heavier for "intm', hence called semeBtres.18
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. 'fbe ancient Romans lIlIually wore but one ring, on the left
band, on the finger next the I_t, hence called DIGITUS .1.11

IruLAI\II; but, in later timlll, some wore seYenl rings, some one
on each finger, or more,! which was alway. esteemed a mark of
effeminacy.

Rings ,,'ere laid aside at night, and when they bathed, also
by suppliants, and iu mlluruing.¥

The ClIIe I where rings were kept, was called D.lCTYLOTHBCA.4

Rings were set with precious stones' of varioul kinds; 3i

j8lper,' sardonyx, adamant, &c" on which were eugraved the
imagee of some of tbeir ancettors or friends, of a prince or a
great man, or tile representation of lome signal event, or the
like,? Tbus on Pompey's ring were engraved three trophies,
as emblems of hill three triumphl over the three parts of the
world, Europe, Asia, and MI'ica; on ClIl8lIr's ring, au armed
Venus; on tbat of Augustus, first a sphynx, afterwards tile
image of Alexander the Great, and at laBt bis own, which the
8ueceeding emperors continued to use,s

Noniul, a Benator, is said to bave been prOllcribed by Aiitony
for the sake of a gem in his ring, worth 20,000 BesterceB.9

Rings were used chiefly for sealing leUers aud papers,lO also
cellars, chests, casks, &c.11 They were affixed to certain si~lIs

or symbols,lll used for tokens, like what we call tallies, or t.llly
Iltick., and given in contrBclll instead of a bill or bond, or for
any sign.1lI Rings Died also to be given by those who agreed to
club for an entertainment'" to tbe person commissioned to be
.peak it,l' from symhola, a shot or reckoning: hence symholam
dare, to pay hil reckoning, .Asymholus ad camam venire, to
oome to supper withom paying. The Romans anciently called
Ii ring llNGULUi, from unguis, a nail; 81 the Greeks OlSltT&I"'O,
from O.,.T&I"O" a finger; afterwards both called it aymholus vel
-um.11

When a penon at the point of death delivered his ring to
anyone, it W81 esteemed a mark of particular atfection,'7

RinA'l were lIlually pulled oil' from the fingers of persoDs
dying; but they leelll to have been sometimes put on again be
iOl'e tile dead body was burnt-IS

Rings were worn by womell 81 well as men, both before and
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-after marriage. It seel1lll any free wOlftan mil!'ht wear a golden
one; and bidorus lIIIYs, all free men, contrary to other authors.
A ring used to be given by a man to the woman he was ahout
to marry, as a pledge of their intended union (ANNULUS PBONU

BUS) ; I a plain iron one,'. according to }'liny; but othel'll
make it of gold. Those who triumphed also wore liD iron rinR"~

The ancient Romans, like othol' rude nations, suffered their
beards to grow (hence called brrrbati j butbarbatus is also put
ti,r a fuJI-grown man), f till about the year of the city 454, one
P. Ticinius MalDas, or Mama, brought barbel'll fl"em ~icily. and
first introduced the custom of shaving at Rome, which continued
to the time of Hadrian, who, to cover some eXcnlScences on his
chin, revived the custom of letting the beard grow,' but that of
shaving was soon after resumed.

The Romans usually wore their hair short, nnd dressed it •
with great care, especially in later ages, wben attention to this
part of drllllS was carried to the greatest excess. Ointments and
perfumes were used even in the army.7

When young men lint began to shave,S they were said poneJ'e
barbam. The day on wbich they did this Willi held lIS a festival,
and presents were sent to them hy their friends. 9

The beard WIIS shaven for the first time, sooner or lAter, at
J,leasDre; sometimes when the toR'a virilis was assumed, but
usually abo...t the age of twenty-oIle. Augustus did not shave
till twenty-five.IO Hence young mim with a long down II were
called jutJenes barbatuli, or bene lJarlJaJi.l¥

The first jtrowth of tbe beard 13 was consecrated to some god; ..
thus Nero consecrated his in a golden box"~ &et with pearls, to
Jupiter Capitolinus. At the Mille time, the hair of the head
was cut and consecrated also, usually to Apollo, sometimes to
Bacchus. Till then they wore it uncut, either loose,'· or bound
behind in a knot,17 Hence they were r.alJed CAPILL.,.1. 1b

Bol.h men and women among the Greeks and Romans ult'd
to let their hair /\Tow 19 in honour of some divinity, Jlot only in
youth, but afterwards, as the Nazarites among the Jews.'" 1;0
Paul, Acts xviii. 18.

The Britons, in the time of Cresar, shaved the rest of their
body, all except the head ~nd upper lip.1I
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111 grief IIIId mo8rntOg the Romaos allowed theil' hair and
beard to groW,1 or let it flow dillhevelled,' tore it! or covered
it with dust aod &ahes. The Gl-eeks, 00 the contrary, in grief
cut tbeir hair and shaved their beard, 118 likewill8 did some
barbarous nations.· It was reckoned ignominious among the
Jews to shave a person's beard." Among the Catti, a nation of
Germany, a young man was not allowed to shave, or tot his
hair, till he had slain au .enemy. So Civilis, in cOllSeCJ.uem:e of

.a vow.ti
Those who JR"Of_d philol!lophy also used to let their be:lrd

grow, to give them an air of gravity. Hence barbatus magillleT
for ~OOl'ates; but liber baroatru, i. e. t1illosus, rough; barhoJ.ru
"ivit, without sbaving.7

AugustWi used sometimes to clip· his beard, and sometimes to
shave it. i Some used to pull the hairs from the root,1O with lIIl

instrument called VOLSBLL.&, ni~peJ'8 or small pincers, not only
of the face, but tbe legs: &1'_,1 or to burn them out with the
fiame ofJluwheIIs:· or of walnut-shells,II as the tyrant DionysiWi
-did; or with a certain ointment, called PSILOTHBUM yel DROPAX,lt
.or with hot pitch or rosin, which J uyenal calls calidi fascia vuci,
a bandage of warm glue; for this purpose certain women were
employed, called USTBICUL-'l.1t This pulling oft' the hairs, how
ever, WBS always reckoned a mark of great eft'eminacy:· excert
from the arm-pits:' as likew~se to use a mirror when shaving.1

The Romans, under the emperors, began to use a kind of
peruke or periwi!!", to cover or supply the want of hair, called
CAPILLAllIDTUM, or OALIlBUS, or 6ALKRICULUM.1i The f.'1lse hair:lO
seems to have been fixed on a skin. This contrivance does not
appear to have been known in the time of Julius Cresar, at least
not to have been W1ed by men; for it was W1ed by women."

lu great families there were slaves for dressing the bair and
for shavin!!" (TOIfSOBIlli), and for cutting the nails; sometimes
female slaves did this (TOIfSTRICKS.) III

There were, for poorer people, pUblic barbers' shope or
shades.(ToIfSTRllfiE), much frequented, where females also used
to officiate."
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Slaves were dressed nearly in the gme manner with the poor
people,! in clothes of a darkish colour,' and slippers; a hent:8
vestis aervi/is, servi/is hnhitus.t

Slaves in white are mentioned with disapprobation. They
wore either a straight tunic, called nOMIS or nIPHTHERA,~ or a
coarse frock.'

It WlIs once proposed in the senate, that slaTes should be
distinguished from citizens by their dl'llIiS; but it appeared ebn
gerous to discover their number.7

Slaves wore their beard and hair lonll'. When DlRnumitted
Lhey shaved their head and pDt on a cap.s

In like manner, those who had escaped from shipwreck
shaved their head. In calm weather mariners neither cut their
hair nor nails. So those accused of a capital crime, when
llCCJuitted, cut their hair and shaved, and went to the Capitol to
return thanks to J upiter.Y

The ancients regarded so much the cutting of the hair; that
they believed no one died, till Proserpina, either in person, or
by the ministration of Atropo~, cut oil' a hair from the head;
which was considered as a kind of first-fruits of consecration to
Pluto.IU

II. ROMAN ENTERTAINMENTS, EXERCISES, BATHS, AND

PRIVATE GAMES.

TUB: principal meal of the Romans was what they called coou,
supper; supposed by some to have been anciently their only
one. lI · The Wlual time for the crena was the ninth hour, or three
o'clock, afternoon, in summer, and the tenth hour in winter. It
was esteemed luxnrioWl to sup more early.I'

'An entertainment begun before the Wlllal time, and prolonged
till late at night, was called CONVIVIUM INTKXPB:STIVUM j if pro
longed till near morning, CMU ANTELUCANA.lJ ~uch as feasted
in thiS manner, were said epu!ll1'i vel uivere DE DIE, and IN DIEM
vivere when they had no thought of futurity,14 a thing whit:h
was subject to the animadversion of the censors.

About mid-day the Romans took another meal, called PRAX
DIUM, dinner, which anciently IIsed to be r.alled COOIl.l,I~ because
taken in company, and food taken in the evening,llI VRSPKRX.l.
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But when the Romans, upon the inenase of riches, began to
devote longer time La the coma or common meal, tbat it mi~ht

110t interfere with bliliness, it was defelTed till the evening; and
food taken at mid-day wu called PBAlIDJUSl.

At the hour of dinner the people ultld to be dismislJed from
the lpectaclel, whicb custom tirst began A. U. 393.1

They took only a little light food· for dinner, witbont any
formnl preparation, but not alway. 10.a

Sometimes the emperors gave public dinnera to tbe wbole
Roman people.·

A dinner was ca.lled PRAlIDIUM C~:;II'IL'M' vel ah,temifUl/. at
"'hicb no wine was drunk.6

In the &l'my, food lAken at any time was called PBAlIPIVII,
and the &l'my after it, PRUIl11 PAR...TUI.7

Besides the prandinm lind OOIDR, it became customary to
take in tbe morning II breakfalt (JKNT...CULUM), and something
delicious after supper 10 eat with their drink, c:illed COlllISU'I'IO.
They UlMld sometimes to aup in one pllW8, and take this nfier.
nlPllllt in another.s

As the entertainment after supper was often continued till
late at night,9 hence COMIIURI, to feast luxuriouIly, to revel, to
rioLlu COlllla...Tlo, 11 feast of that kind, revelling or rioting
after lupper; 11 CO:ll'IU'J'0R, a person who indulged in such
foasting, a compauion or 1I1!1lociate in fenltiug and revelling.
Henr.e Cicero caUl the favourel's of the conlpiracy of Catiline,
after it was suppressed, COlllSSATOIlBS COl'lJUBATIOIl18.'1

So'ne took food betwixt dinner and supper, ca.lled MERUDA,"

01' AIIT&CIKNA, vel .ill",-It
The ancient Romans lived on the limplest fare, c:hie6y on

pottage,l' or bl'ead andl0t-herbs; hence every thing eateD witb
bread, Ol' besides brea Willi afterWlII'ds named PIlLMEllTUII, or
PI1LIIBNTAKII1M/6 caned in Scotland kitchen.J7 Ullcla pulmmtoria,
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8 V.I. M••• it. 1, 2
Liy. suui. 28.

9 Val. M.... it I.!.
10 ill iao lecto nlsub-

1 Pen. Ui. lOi. Plut.
PUa...Is. 5••. te. JD....
• i..19. Man. i •• &L

2 S.rinr armis lan..
n. laealMlit, 'Yielu..
• uelillcbeilQJ'orbelll_
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U. Qut.., t••• aapeli

i. e. lmda d delleata fert:ula, nice delicate dishes. Their chief
magistl'atea and mOBt illustrious generals, when out of office,
cultint.ed the ground with their own hands, sat down at the
lI&IIle board, and partook of the same food with their servants;
as Cato the censor. They sometimes even dressed their dinner
theamelveB, 88 Gurius, or had it brought them to tile field by
their wives.1

But when riches were introduced by the extension of con
quest, the mannen of the people were chllJJged, luxury seized
all ranks.1 The plel\Sures of the table became the chief object
of lItt.ention. Every thing Wl\S ransacked to gratify the appetite.3

The Romans at first sat at 1Oeals,4 as did also the (jreeks.
Homer's heroes sat on different seats! around the wall, with a
small table before each, on which the meat and drink were set.
So the Germaos and Sra.niards.e

The CUItom of reclllling 7 on couches (LBCTI vel TORI) was
introduced from the natiollS of the East, and at firSt Wl\S adopted
only by the men, but afterwards allowed also to the women. It
was used in Africa in the time of Scipio Africanus the elder.8

The im~ of the gods used to be placed in this posture in a
lectistemium; that of
Jupiter reclining on a
couch, and those of
Juno and Minerva
erect on seata.~

Boys, and youn'f
men below seventeen,
aat at the foot of the
couch of their parents
or friends,1U at a more
frugal table; 11 some
times also girls, anti
perBOIlS of low rank.12

The custom of re
clining 13 took ~Iace

onlyatsupper. '1 here
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11'81 PO formality at other meals. Penons took them alone or
in COIUPallY, either standing or sitting.!

'fhe plaoe where they supped WRa anciently called CIKIUCULU:ll,

ill the higher part of the house, whence the whole upper part,
III' highest Itory, of a house was called by that name, afterwards
GIY.IUTIO, or T&1CLU'lIOIll,' because three couches (T~il' ""A'••"

Irel leeli, lTi!;linaru vel dilCllhiiorii) were spread 3 arOUDd
the table, on which the guests might recline.t

On each couch there were commonly three. They lay with
the upper part of the body reclined on the left arm, the head a
little raised, the back supported by Cll8hions; and the limbs
stretched out at full length, or a little bent; the feet of the first
behind the bac~of the II8COnd, and his feet behind the baek of
the third, with a pillow between each. The head of the IllOOnd
was opposite to the breast of the lint, so that, if he wanted to
Ipllak to him, especially if the thing was to be secret. he was
obliged to lean upon his bosom,- thus, John xiii. 23. In ron·
venation, those who spoke raised themselves almost upright,
supported by cushions. When they ate, they raised themaelvee
on their elbow,7 and made use of the right hand, sometimes of
both hands; for we do Dot read of their using either knives or
forka.8

He who reclined at the top 9 Ilas. called SOMIlIOS vel primIu,
the highest; at the foot, UI08 vel ultimus, the lowest; between
them, MKDlUS, which was esteemed the most honourllble place.'~

If a consul was present at a feast, his place was the lowest on
the middle cour.b, which was hence called lIooOS CONSULARIS,

because there he could most conveniently receive' any messagBi
that were sent to him.ll The master 'of the feast reclined at the

.. top of the lowest couch, next to the consul.
Sometimes in one couch there were only two, sometimes four.

1 Suet. AD.I. 7&
a V.t.I... L.b'.83.LI,..
:nab:. 40. Saet. Vito
7. N.J'. 31. c••. 4;l.
Ttb. 72. Cic. Att. oSlo
.lat'. 'f'iL 18J.-The
eec:ond cut ref?'e.entt
the _OUDer ulCllnlu.m
ill tlae ...all a&r'den 01

the 1I.oue of s..nrut. Tibetiu. .-cb cou.chea 1 aer. 0 .. 1. 27. fl. Solo
latel, (.Iand, at Pom- were Tenftrd with n. 4. ag.
peii. The couches an eotltl,. woodA 01' tot- 8 hence m&aUI anc't%.
of mMo_r,. intended toile.hen. _$'re.1" hllllcb, H",r.
lo beoot'ere4. with m.... 3 st"rnebutar. Ep. r. lli.~•

::;~-:h::O~~~~:er~ 1·~:t;i~i~~._~~. tfi98. fu&~. ~l~~~~.S&L iL
Ule Cl'lltre wal of Dl~· 6 in linD reculllbel'e. 8. ~O.
ble. 1.u. the tti,n uf Plio. Ep. iv.~ L.Ol~~~~t.S,.p. ii. L
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It "lUI reckoned sordid to have more.' Sometimes there were
only two couches in a room; henl"Aj called BICLll'IlUlll.!

The number of couches depended: on that of the guests, which
VlIlTO said ought not to be below the numlMlr of the Oraces,
nor above that of the Muses. So, in the time of Plautus, the
Dumber of those who reclined on couches did not exceed nine.
The persons whom thOlle who were invited had liberty to bring
with them, were ~1ed UDRS, uninvited guests.3

The bedsteads (SPOI'lD.E) and feet (FULCRA vel pedell' were
snade of wood, sOilletimes of silver or gold," or adorned with
plates 5 of silver. On the collch was laid a mattress or quilt
(CULClTA. vel.JlATTA), stuffed with feathers or wool,6 ancieutly
with hay or chaff} All kinds of stuffing 8. wel'e called TOMEN
ftJ• .e

A couch with coarse stuffing,'U a pallet, was called tomentum
CIRCBl'ISB, because such were used in the circus; opposed to to
IfIt:J'tum LII'IGOIIIICUM, v. LRUCONICUM.ll

At first couches see~ to have been covered with hel'bs or
leaves,l! hence LBCTUS, II couch,'3 vel TORUS,u or with straw.u

'l'he cloth or ticking which covered the lUllttress or couch, the
bed-covering,18 W88 called TORAL, by later writers, torale lin1eum.
.or .BGESTRR, v. otTum, -t'rium, or LODIX, which il also put for a
..beet Or blanket. LoclicrJa, a small blanket or tiannel coverlet
for the body,17

On 801emn occasion.. the couches were covered with luperb
f'loth, with purple aDd embroidel"y (STRAOULA VESTII.) 18 Teztile
IItrafllllum, an embroidered coverlet, with II beautifill mattress
below (pulcherrimo IItraio), but some read here pulcherrime; Ill,

.l8ctru stratus conchyliato peristromatf1, belpread with a purple
coverinK, also ATTALICA peripetaullata, much the same with what
Virgil calls lUpel'lJaaultBa. fine tapestry," said to have been first

.invented at the court l!U of Attalus king of Pergamul. Babylo-
mca peristromata co1lllUtaque tapetia, wrought with needle
work."'

Hangings (auitBa) UBed likewise to be sUlpended from the top
of the room to receIVe the duslsB .

Under the emperors, instead of three coucbes was introduced

1 elc. PM. 11'. Hor.
Sat-I.4. ti6.

l~tl".~.~IJ.~"
a GelL ..itl H. Pl••t.
!tIle... iii. L al. I.,.".~~~o;: :;.c.. ii. B. IJ.

•,~ .... Jlet.. ...iiL 6K.
s••. Jul. 4i-

I braau. ""I Iaml_.
I S_. Cal. lli. M....

viii.. 31. J. J,n'. Y. 17.
Jilin. :ai... 1.0........t"
,.USO.CiI.TuICo iii-iV.
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pale&, Vllf. L. 1.. b'. 3'. _bant., Sen'.. Virl_
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II. ..iy. lDO.. tftd...'ar.. Hor. Ep.
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Jt 0 .... 11'..&. LilIO.to,. 16 operilll8nl.u.m VIII iA·
13 quod berbbleUrnndi- nlucrum.
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S"'o 14& 15M. Suee.
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lLUlv.1. Hor. ~...... It
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11 M•. L097. Cic. V..r •
Iy. 11. "u... Yo 11•
Phll.ii. 27.
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the IIIfI of one of a lemicircular form, thus, C; called Ir_A,
from the Greek letter of that name, which ulually contained
leven, sometimes eight, called aIao STLBADIUM.1 But in later
a:res the custom was introduced, which still prevails in the East
of litting or reclining on the door at meat, and, at other times;
on cushions, ACCUBITA, covered with cloths, ACCUBITALIA.~

The tables (MENSAl) of the ROlDans were anciently square,
aud called CABILL}J.l; on three sides of which were placed tbl'ee
couches; the fourth side was left empty for the slaves to bring
in and out the dishes. When the semicircu.lnr conch, or the
8igma, came to be used, tables were made round.a

The table~ of the great were usually made of citron or maple
wood, and adorned with ivory.·

The tahles were sometimes brou~ht in and out with the dishes
on them; hence men8am APl'ONERB, et AUl'ImRB, but some here
take mt!n8tlJ for the dishes. Sometimel the dishes were set
down on the table; hence cibum, lanca, paR~. 'Vel etEna1JI
mensiB APPONERE, epulis mensas OIllJrtl7e, DII!IlERB Tel "OLLERR.0

MENSA is sometimes put for the meat or dishes; 1 hence PRUU

lIENS.., (or prima ftrcrsla, the first course, the meat; llICUIrDA

MENSA, the second course, the fruits, &c., bdlaria, or the dessert.8

Mitten de men8tl, to send some dish, or part of a dish, to a per
son absent; .s men81!1 hrevis, a short meal, a frugal meal;
mensa opima, a rich table.9

Virgil usel menstll for the cakes of wlleaten brend 10 put under
the meat, which he calls orhe8, because of their cireular figure;
and quadrtB, because each cake was di'rided into four parts,
quarters, or quadrants, by two straight lines drawn through the
centre. Hence aliena vivere quadra, to live at another's ex
pense or table; ;/intktur quadra, i. e. frustmn paniB, the piece
of bread shall be shared. So quadra placenttll vel casei.ll

A table with one foot was called MONOPODIUIl. These were of
a circular figure,llI used chiefly by the rich, and commonly
adorned with ivory and sculpture.13

A side-board was called ABACUS, or DF.LPHICA., Be. metUla,I~ LAPIS

ALIlUS. U

The table of the poorer people commonly hnd three f ..et
(TRIPES), and sometimes one of them sborter than the other
two.1O Hence intllquales MK:fS.ll, Martial i. 56. 11.

1 Mart. ix. 4&. sf". 87.
X S('hol. ~uv. Y. 11.
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The ancient Homans did not use table-cloths, I but wiped the
table with a sponge,! 01' "ith a coal'8O cloth.a

Before the guests began to eat they always washed their
hands, and a towel 4 was furnished them in the house where
they supped to dry them.a But each guest seems to have
brought with him, from home, the table-napkin G or cloth, which
he used, in time of eating, to wipe his mouth and hands, but
1I0t alwnys/ The mappa was sometimes adorned with a purple
fring-e.s
. The A"uests used sometimes, with the permission of the masoor
of the feast, to put some part of the entertainment into die
mappa, and give it to their slaves to carry home.u

'l'able-clotbs IU begnn to be used under the emperorLll

In later times, the Romans, before supper, used always to
bathe.l! The wealthy had baths,la both cold and hot, at their
own houses!t There were public baths 16 for the use of the
citizens at large, III where there were separate apartments for the
men and women.17 Each paid to the bath-keeper lG a small coin
(quadrans.) W Those under age paid nothing.:aJ

The usual time of bathing was two o'clock ¥I in IUmmer, and
three in winter; on festival days sooner.1Ql

'

'l'he Romans, before bathing, took various kinds of exercise; l!J

as the ball or tennis (PIU), throwing the javelin, and the DISCUS
or quoit, a round bullet of ~tone, iron, or lead, with a thonl tied
flO it, the PALOS or PALARIA," riding, running, leaping, &c.

There were chiefly four kinds of balls :-1. PILA TRIOONALIa
vel TRIOON, so called, because those"hO played at it were placed
in a triangle (Tel'YOI'O'), and tossed it from one another; he who
first let it come to the ground was the l08er.-2. )"OLLIS vel
folliculus, inftated with "ind'like our foot-ball, which, if large,
they drove with the arms, and simply ('.ailed PILA, or PILA VKLOX,
if smaller, with the hand, armed with a kind of gauntlet, hence
ealled FOLLIS PUOILLATORIUl.--8. PILA PAOAIUCA, the village ball,
stutTed with feathe!'!!, less than the joUi" but mo", weigbty....
4. HABPASTOM,27 the smallest of all. ,,.bicb tbey snatched from one
another. lIII

1 mlldti11a.
III Mut. :llv.44.
8 if.a;.a:r.~ Hor. SaL
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ThOle who played at the ball were ~id lrulere rapt."" fill
pilam revocare cadente~ when they struck it rebounding from
the ground: when a number played together in a ring, and
the perlOn who had the ball' eeemed to aim at one, but struck
another, luden dalatim, vel non aperato .fUgientem redder/!
gutv.; when they snatched the ball from one anol;her, and
threw it aloft, without letting it fall to the ground, ludu/l Q;

pulnm, vel pilam geminat'/l fJoLantem.1

In country villas there was usually l\ tennill-court, or place
for playing at the ball, and for other exercises, laid out in the
fonn of a circus; hence called SPH&RISTKBIU1lI.1

Young men and boys used to amuee themselves in whirling
along a circle of brass or iron, eet round with rings, as our
children do wooden hoops. It was called TROCHUS,' and GrtBt:lU
trocha, because borrowed from the Greeks. The top (TURSO

vel buxum) was peculiar to boys! l50me have confounded these
two, but improperly.

Those who could not join in these exercises took the air on
foot, in a carriage, or a litter.

There were various places for walking,' both public and
private, under the open air, or under l:overing.6
, Covered walks (PORTICUS, porticos or piazzas,) were built in
different places, chieily round the Campus Martius and forum,
supported by marble pillars, and adol"Iled with statues and
pictures, some of them of immense extent j as those of Claudill5,
of Augustus, of Apollo, of Nero, of 1'01!lpey, of Livia.7

Porticos were employed for various oth~r purposes besidea
taking exerciee. Sometimes the senate was BSliembled, and
eourts of justice held in them.

A place set apart for the purpose of exercise, on horseback
or in vehicles, was called GKSTATIO. In villas it was /{enerally
contiguous to tbe /{al'den, and laid out in the form of a circus.s

An enclosed gallery, with large windows to cool it in SUIO

mer, was called CBYPTOPOltT1CUS, commonly with a double ro,v
of windowl.p

Liter-dry men, for the sake of exercise,'o uled to read aloud.ll
As the Romans neither wore linen nor URed stockings, fre

quent bathing was necess..'U'y both for cleanliness and healtb,
especially lIS they took so much exercise.

ADl:iently they had no other bath but the Tiber. They, in.
deed, had no water but what they drew from thence, or from
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wells in the city and neighbourhood; as the fountain of Egeria,
at the foot of J.\'lount Aventine, of Mercury, &c.1

The first aqueduct at Rome was built by Appius Claudius, the
(".ensor, about the ye8r of tbe city 441. 2 Seven or eight aqua
duc" were afterwards built, which brought water to Rome, from
the distance of many miles, in such abundance, that no city was
better supplied.

These aqueducts were constructed at a prodigious expense;
carried through rocks and mountains, and over vaJleys, sup
ported on stone or brick arches. Hence, it is supposed, the
.Romans wel'e ignol'ant that water, conveyed in pipes, rises
to the height of its.!lource, whatever be the distance or inequality
of ground through which it passes. It is strange they did not
discover this fact, considering the frequent lISe they made of
pipes 8 in conveying water. That they were not entirely
ignol'ant of it appears {I'om Pliny, who says, aqua in vel 8
plumho suhit altitudillet1l exortua sui, water in leaden pipes risea
to the height of its source.' The truth is, no pipes could have
supported the weight of water conveyed to the city in the
Roman aqueducts.

The waters were collected in reservoirs, called CASTELLA,

aDd thence distributed throughout the city in leaden pipe..'
When the city was fully supplied with water, frequent baths

were built, both by private individuals, and for the use of. the
public; at first, hOlVever, more for utility than show.6

It was under Augll8tllS that baths first began to assume an air
of grandeur, aDd were called THERlIU',? bagnios or bot baths,
although they also contained cold baths. An incredible num~

ber of these were built up and down the city. Authors reckon
up above 800, many of them built by the emperors with amazing
magnificence. The chief were those of Agrippa near the
Pantbeon, of Nero, of Titus, of Domilian,8 of Caracalla,
Antoninlls, Dioclesian, &l'~ Of these, splendid vestiges still
remain.

BATHS.
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ed. with Ila. Q1D1lUia., beeau.. ..ar. adj8Ctm' 10 a:x:h Ilther, for
they .ere talr.1llA Immediatel, the uke or being .,.,ily heated.

C::..:~I:::: ~ri:dLMai :e:' ~~~o~~~:~r~~:'lli:~~Dg~.~~
Ian.,.. imitated. the Gr". III l••·room, b, which 1I0t anI, tbe
Usill ,omt, &Qd built bl&t(nilioellt water for bf,ulin". h.t aanle,im_
batln. TAil folluwing descrip- .JIG the 8001'11 of tbe adjacent
tioa applies both to the Greek room•• Wt'nl WlFlI1ed. Abo...

r::: :hie:' ~:~~T~~"'~~; ::.:-:t~~icl.°:hI':'&lC:;;"~":~~:

1 UY.I. 19.0'1'. P'. iii.
i;J. '1.673 JIl". iii.l:J.

2 IJi"cL X". 36.
: ",tu1-. •

4 :ll.Xsi. 6. a. 31.. tameJltum, Sen. Ep. 86.
!\' PHn. :u:x"i. 15. HQr. 7 ll.p;o'u, C=Il1nu'!J;, i. ".

1<:.,. i. IU. 20. calid~ Rqn:c, Liv.
6 ia Qum, non cblec- lIl::u,yi. Iii.

;0!1 3

8Ij~~ini7~K;a~~: ~;i.D~O:
vii. 33. ~III.I. Sfl,.. i. ,.
61. Suel..... t.
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The basin I where they bathed WIS called BAPTJlI'I'lIJllUM,

1'fATATIO or PISCIIIA. The coI.d bath was called FRIOIDABIUM, 5C.

aA_ vel balneum j the hot, CALDARIUII, and the tepid, TEPI.

DABIUII: the cold bath rOOlD, CELLA FRIOIDARIA; and the hot,
CELLA CALDARIA; the ltove room, BYl'OCAU8TOII, or VAPOBARJU:II/

=~M":'Wlh~o:-e~,7:
1IMri_) ".. i •••dlallll.l, on..
tile fir-. the HCOad (trpl......iwm)
..... tb fint, and the Lhlrd (}rIO
,ilAariwM) 0.,.... lIM .ecoad. In
this .Ay••ither boilin~, lutl'...
wanat ur coW Wiler could be
obtained.. A con.t<llot cummu_"lioa wu..ibtahleci "'tweeD
m... v l., 10 thai .. rut ..
• ut water dr.wo oft' fro.
lbe c:ald.ri tb. void ...... Slip"

plied froul the tepiduiuJII, whictr.
lteinS aJ,...." r.oll.iderabl, u.",
:;.;:.:::. ::ir::I'o::fU::ll~r~
The ~pid&riam. in ill; tara, ....
_ppl.. fro.. the pilCiaa or frio
lieu.rilUD, ud tba' (rom lb.
..1Ied1lCl.; 10 tJaat lb. Ia••t which
... noe. lakeD .p b, Ule fin'
boil_, paued: DD 10 tb. IBCOIId.
ADd. iDslead of belog ",,,\.rd. did
it. oftice in P"'lI~ln, u.. co...
Nllb oftbe Heood (or tbe hil5her
temper.t.....hich it was to ob·
&aia ia the fir.t., Th. term. fri
liduiwa, .pidariDm., and cal..
d&riuDl are applied t.o the apart
....b I. ",hiGh LIuI 0011I, tepid,
and laot balla. are pllCfcl, .. weU
.. to tho......111. in ..hlch lbe
.,...tioa of hutiDS the W&tel" d
c.rrird aD. The copplln and
.........olr we... Il!nallld con.~

_r&bl1 abaft til. blLlIlIt to cau.
die wallIr to Aow mar. rapMUt_......

on. bathiDS room.~ la o..e

. ~ic1a.~':~~..~
b'::::r.it ':..~~='~e7~~nt~:;
.....dIIll into the batla, Iud
where .11 Ute aundante .....
Pe....on. 1IIl1ine: to bathe Ant en
tered tb.e fri!1dariam ~ ttlc, thea
.eot into the tepid;,rhIDl, which
"'rep..... their bod.iea for the
IItOn iDleD.. beat .hicb th",
...... to aaderlo I. tb. ""POW"
and kat ball.; .ael, ... ....,..,
_fUlned eke tralleillon frOID the
lIot badI to the ..terllal air. A.
door....' led 'rom the tepidarhllD
lato tbe caklariam. It Aad OQ

... aide cbe l.coaicwn••b ..

.... fur .a.hiDII the h ADd.
,_ ... pl.ce&, caUed .
U. lbe opposite .We or lb.. room
... •be iu.t beth, _led. lu.
"'m. Vilrariu'r",.lI, ...p1aiDII

!!';,:~~f ~ ;r.::e~~~
y ...1ted .....tln..4 rDuaJ, '''''IN
...,..,.., ""10), twice the Jpngth
., ila widlh, whiab. .hould hue

... ada .ue-it" oa OH ...
til. ~,,~ on the other .ad
tIw lilat baab." Vinn... aeY.r
m.ation. the laconiaalD u beiDI

~':.~U:=o~:PO'::'~:J
to h.n beea al...a,. connecud
witb it. i. lilia WIle, altb_lb ia
tJae th__ oonatmct.cd ~ the

~~::C~:!~a~~
.euL la lbe bath. of Pompeii
t.beJ .... aallN, r.ad. ad.jol. the
tepidarlam, nutl, IIsreetnl
.ltIa the dftCriptioaa of Vit: ..•
yjllL Thc ~nicaaa t. a larse
Hlblciraalar aicbe, .efta f_
...ide, aDd tbree feet .ill; lnchea
d~ep. I. tbe milieU. of wbick
..... placed. .. nM or J.abnua.
The ceiliDg .... formed by •
quarter of ...phere; illad au 0DIt
,ide. circular o~illg, one f...ut
iii. iaGlle. ill lliaweter. o",r
whicJl., ICOOrding to Vitr."i.u., •
.hi.dd (d',iiJMI') of brOD. WI'

'UII~.ded. "biela, b, ...... of a
C'hillD atlllched to It, could b.
dra". 0"" or dr.wu .aw. from
the a,ertLU"Il, lad LIlli' relllu,la1ec1
th. temperature of t.... batlL

In UII. magaifioeat thf!r...
.reeled bt the "Ill peron, edifteea
ia wllicb arcbitectural magnill·
cence appears to haye been C&I'.
rird to Ita utnu•• poiat. bot
only "as accommodation pro
.icIed. (or IlIlIIdred. ot ""en at

=:. t::t at=::.II~~:t~
playine at ban, and 1...U. (or tJle
publio ll!Ctures of philo.o~ors
and rbetoriciana went added Due
to Mother, 10 an csteut, which
b.. c:auaed. them, by • atrons
6~r.. t.o be compared kJ pro
Ylnce., and. at &11 npen.e wilich
oould on11 haye bHa .upporled
b, the illnh..uatible trtlHUru
..hlc:l Rome drew (ronl a aalll
ject. world_ There wer" man,.
of lbe•• _tabli.h..en\a at Ro.e.
~;I1}e:a:~ta: f~'::""=1
l.moe to .0 YUt: a ch...p. n.,.
werw aptll to the public at fint.

:::er;=~f;'bic~~
~=ahed-:~~lII~rba~:c:: =&P:i.:.11 ;:;
tliIetr IUpport, Uta llul publ.
IIIlght. enjll' them gratuitousl,.
T'le Ipendid edifice DOW kno".
.. the P&IItheon, lenN .. the
VP.llbule to hiL b;alh.. At ..
Jawl prriod lhe b.•Uicu in .olde

lben.. ... 'Ilppliell Vatui.

=i~I~;:'';.tliliaa1.:4a::':'\P:i~;
b1 the cmperon. l-be chid
...e tha.e or A!rip,." ~erno,

~·.~:~D~:::c:~~:
ADlQliaaU8 Marcelliluaa .-.;kol"
.(deen or them" and. alb_ au.·
lbon e1dll.t,..

TII..e e~ifica, difteru.1 of
COQrHln ...... Ilib:lde .1Id .r....
dour, uti. tile detail. of U. .
nnlftHQt, Wllre all coastn.r.1iHl
OD" C'OIDQln ,.... T~.&004

._ollg ."eeallve sardeas • .ad
wallie, ... Olta .......rnNJKi..
eel b, • portico_ Tbe ..io huiJd
hiS ooatained ot.n.i.... "aUa
for .wiJlII..... &lid. tt.&bing;
other. for conYenati.. ; ..hrn
few ...ariOQl .daleuc ad "III,
eaen:i.IC8' olII.rn lOr tie "ecla
••tioa of poets all4 !be 1eelll:f"f"
ur phiioIDpJallrs, ill a .on... (01'
e'nry lpetln of pullbl aad. .....
11 AlIIHmeat.. T1I.ue aoLle

~~:·ID:bI':,~=..;tc:..tr::
1U1J.t. ",.hi&ble cohuRa, 1J..iDt~
lasa, ead lta,taa, ..d fgnliab~

With oollectiODS ofbaaU. ,.Li..
aau of the .ta.d.iou who J'NOrt,o
Ildtotb...

On eaterial the ~

:e':::~r=;~~
&n.p"'..- ............ _
tL .............Jliehi:re~
to lard tbf'ir clothe.: tIIeIe
Lll.e BoawI. eallelI. .........
'"heJ next weal to L1I.e ..cta&l'i
.... wber. tbq _illlted all
01'11' witlt a IrO.,.. c1l.eap aU ...
rare the,. tHrlo1a" their e:nrew..
He,.. thtl la.r udoriferoua DiDI.
m-.t•• which ftl"e qed ia co..
1ftA' oat of the hath. wen ....
kept, IIncll.lr.e roobl w.a .0 ,itu.
ated .. tn reeei....e a conlideraltle
dellree of beat. Thy daambl.:r
of perfume. ·w.. quit~ full at
pots. like _ ..-.ltecary'. pur.
.... tbo. ,..110 wisae.t I.D a••t
..... perfil" t .... bod, nee Y"
~..me. aDd ancuen'" 1n ....
mltjoiDed nprWllcutalion oi •
........ 1JIt.h.. copil'd f.....

~~.:·g;h:07~it~~~~:II!::
tIM.... .ppeera "Heel wiLlI. •
nK .uabf'r of 'rMtl... 1'~
....... ~t.aiDed. perr.....Dd.
balsam., y ...., dille-nmt in thN
DIMII ~~tio... IlDUUrdiaS W lI"e
diDerent U.1n of tile ....[In •
wlin .,.rfll."ed lhem..iYfl. T,,"
rhodiQllm, oue of thOle 1i'llliJ

J iallrum aue lacu•• I VIi".. ]~I'· v. 6. '·ill·. v. 10. CC. Q. Fj"';". iii. I.
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~~ed by nfnmace 1 below, adjoining to which were sweating
rooms, SCDJ.TORU, vel ....u, .c. lJalnea; the undressing roolll,

4PODITERIUM; the perfuming I'OOW, UNC111J.RIUH. Several in...
provemenLs were made in the construction of bath. in the timll
of Seneca.· .

The Roman. beglin their bathing with hot water, and ended
with cold. 'fhe cold bath was in great repute after AntonilIll
1\flIsa recovered Au~ustlIs from '11 danl\'el'ous disealie by the use
of it, but fell into di.credit aftel" the death of Marl:ellus, which
was oCI:,lsiolIed by the injudicious IIpl'lication of the sallie
remedy."

perf....... 'fI'U compo_ of
ro.~•• lbe Ilrinam of lily i c1
prin_ of the .... of .. tree
ea!Jed. e,pria. wbleb I. baJie'JN
to be the ••me .. tlIe prl."";

:;::b;:::- ~~: ~~~~~'J~l
.,,-rrh. P.,.haUlC'1 W1In1 ..110

~:,e~::: ~~;.:::: ,u:ri::
yrnd.ft', caDed aardiaum i of the
....ild TID., ".n.d ....&biD.....
Th... ••• alllO th. ciuUlIomi
UIU'I9 made uf aiDD&IIIoa.. Ill.

::a':,o;it;:i':~d:b~~ iri.':
ul1cd. irio1lDl; tb. Willin• ..,
or nil of bell; lbe lerprllln••,
wild dl,lIn" witb wllich tJa.,
=~..:e:tta:~ebth':;··rub~
Uleir UUlI with the oHar ...,..
brialll or .....rmia.. aDd. tIileir
_uale. witb tb. 011 01 uaaraua,
01' oth8n ".icb bl.... been 1IIeIl
tiOlliN. A. uUlliag ruwy ret..
live to OIl.. pnatiC41 ul ..oilltial
.. .-.lawd b, Spartiaa.. .. Tbo
era~ HaetruA, who weat to
..... plblia balh. anet bltbecl wida

:; ~=:a'::.=.:e.:f;O:
lllerl, kDOwn alDoBl ... Ka....
tro0l.. rabbing lilbl bark aDd.
G&.her pert. 01 laia bod, api••t
lbe 1IIuble...ked Jalm w., he
did H. Tbe .eterlll Ulwered
&lid he lwei DO .la... tu tab bim,
whel'ftlpon tbe "lIIperor ~'t'e.im two .lave••ad. wbel'llwllhal
to ...i.taiD them. Aaotber da,
Hn:r.J old mea., e.tiood b, &.he
I e-l f.-t1ln8 of the vetel'au.
nlrlled tb....l~ .11;0 ..&inat
11M ..,.ble be,.... the eJllperor.

::~~,&~i:,"=~a.~:
ft:::';:'" c:a:~ :~b~:::
otht-r." When ••alal*l, ther
i.mecU.wl, palled into tile
"1.b.rWlfUiIlGJ, • ~er, light .nd.
fllrtlIUoi.....p.rlm'lIl, bl which
were performed the man, kiade
of ...rai.., to whick Un. lllinl,...t 01 Ih., bathl ..... appropri
_&ell; ef 0..... tbe .o.t fAVOU4

rhl wu thlt ~II. \Vben it.
lit.ltidn pcrrnitled, tht. 'part.
ment ...... 811: fIOII!f ~ Ou. ar..~
uooa lun. otbenrue It was lap·
plied witb b.at fl'OJll the furn_4
After they llad taken wh.t do_

=:~ ~z;~;e ~~=r j~:~~?~
.tel, 10 ttl adjoiaiag warm balh,
wbenln lbe,. ....t Uad waalarcl
themselvel. The aut W'u be.
lcnr lb. 111I'1.. of the ..at r.

:::::i:: th:rth-:a:~".-:.;~:
aa11fod. ,trip1... moat .1..Jy 01
brona, but IOllleli of iraD •
or thi. oP'tatiOD performed
by aD a1tendant alan., Ibuch in
Lb WlI, tllat olUen treat hOCllla
_baa t:talroome in hall. YOIU1!
llaVII!I tben Glome oat or lb.elAO-:t:.=..oa~(~:,thbr-:"::

and tprrl..cotta., full of ,,,"'tiuned
Dill. wllb which they had I'elr
bodle. anointed, bYaialiD!' the
oil to be ,1i.,htJr rubbeod oYer:::7tC~· even to tbe .o1eI of

The lubjolned. alt ftpn'III!DII

~ b~~~~~i:.~lh:::
bath in .. cb.mber _parale from
tJae laoo1licum, or COllomerata
IUdatlo; whil. at the nme time

~:r:::~::J~·:~~l..r~I::d
.. the number 01 figllr•• ma_
It .,.klnt tbt tlle paiallnl i.

:.~t:,/~~.:C:: .-:~;I~
nuon rar '.FPU-iag lUll the

Iaooalc.... lad Jao& •• ilM'lI
were separated ia eanseq...
.r Ille iDer.lID« .....bet. wllo
aUeDded them. Bttlc.. ,. tile

:l~r:~~~embo~fe~~de~:l::
by Vitra"i.l.

n~~::.r:~I~~~~:.::~:
purpose 01" bathinC. lot the .....
lime oftllo dar tha' otJaen W'l!'r.
lCOIUIlumed. to ••ke ... at their
printe b.tU. '1"'t. w.. seM
..aUy from two o'clock la the
.HerDOOIl till the duak of lbe

:."l!e::,i~f.'q~ttUr~~ot~~ee~:::t~~~~

?tb~itle~:.~cti:n~o:'eN~~·il::~~
liveR when the batb. were ready
bf ringing .. ben; the pl!'0E1e.
thea left the esereid oC the

:':-~~i':. 'feath~~t;.D~t~
.hauJd cool. BPilt WheD 'batbia«
be.~me mGI"e u.ainr.J.I .m~
the Rmuna, thi. p&!l or the da,
"'115 il1l1ufticlent, and they K"adu
&.11, exceeded the hoau that bad
been allotted. tor thl, ~rpote'•
Between two and. three in the
"nerJlOClh ..... however. tb.
moat eligible lim. for Iltle per-
dsel of the ~trA ..... the ...
ofthe bathl. It mUll be aDde...
.Lood. that wear••ow .peakiol'
ofth. day••boat theequilloa~;
for II the Roman. dt"iCled their

~i':-~:=i:~I':::;~D=
tlie relr, the hOllr. of " lam~
mer'. daf wereloupr. and lb'}."
of. winter'. WIT .borter, thaq
tbe mean Jen51h, continually
varying. lIS 111...... apvroacbe4
or rl!fJeded from the IOle'ie8.
Hadrian forbade any ODe but
thue. wbu were .ick 10 ealer til.
public balh. before two o·glock..
Thl \berme WUI by fewemrer4
or. allowed to be coul illllcd upeQ
10 late AI aye in tile eVIlning.
Martial Nfl. thall aner I",ur
O'clock tlalr demanded • hllg..
dred quadrRntn of thnse wao
bathed. Thia. Ihotl~h. hundred
tm.e. the \Ulnal l,nce. onlr ....

Plin.nh.. ,.Hrn.'JCp.
i. 16. DIJ.liii a~
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The penon who bad the charge of the ba&h was called
a.u.NIU'I'OR.I He had slans under him, called CUaABI" who
took care of the clothes of thOle who bathed.

The slaves who anoillted those w'ho batbed were called
ALIPT.t<, or UNCTORKI.1

"

j
),

. "

\~

D
hence a large born was

The inlllruments of an
Aliptes were a curry
comb or scraper (9TRIOI

LIS, v. oil) to rub olf J

the sweat /I.1ld filth from
the body, made of horn
or brass, sometimea of
silver or gold,4 "henre
&trigmenta for IOTdes j

-towels or rubbing
cloths (LINTKA);_ Tial
or cruet of oil (BUT

TUS), l1sually of horn;
called RRINOCKJlOS;-a jug (A:IlPULLA);'

.ounted to about r.in~cf'n ~e 11m,. "";111 au (or tll. oooYeDi..
We learn ftum the SJme author. enee uflhe peeple.

~~eti~:' ~t~~~ic~ertha~pe~': th:ra:~~:t=J~:r;u"lf;
O'C'lod:. He a;JlS. that Nero's attached. to t.h .. practice of blu..
bath. were e:lceMing hot at tn« unlil lh. telaOTal of the.at
'.che o'clock, and the .tellrR,.t of elJlpire to Cm.tanUnopie;
tbe "".:tter Immoderate. AJes.. .(tel' .laic" we ba•• no aOCOlUlI
antier SenruI, to padfT tbe of &I1y new I.hemlll: beinS built.,

r;.p~~ti~,:~e.~S:~~~b:~h~~ ~h~em;ti::r~: t~he~ f~O:~at
~h~b~d~e~:~be~~e:e"r::i~~c.?J ed ill the cit, of Rome. for waul
hfore, but &UO fRnli.hed the d~t; :::r~i:;: r~~Sji~

Jibw" be renoarked.. IUl the
11M of linen bcCOlme et'eI"J d.o,
MOre Seoeral;, that. srut di ..
orden we.e comlniuid. ia llle-1M,. propercorre ..ad.attftatiOla
in tbe manaterneat of the.. DOC,

bein« kept up. uel tbat the
.Iu'lH!~hW:la by which dley 'lll"U'e

upplitd with ~a\er ...,...e III.lDf

of Ute.. nliM'd ill the (r~aer.t

iunai.. arod inroeu. of lhe t...r.
'-rc-a .liOuL Al1tbesecausn
V-Uy cOl'ltsihu.ted 1.0 tw,au tbe
e-tnactiQll ottlte balk...

I Cic. c..l. lI6. Ph;!.
alii. 12.

l. Cie. tram. t. g. 3.5.
JtIY. iii. 76. \'i. 4"l1.
Wart. yi.i. 31. G. aiL

a. 1 teJlidari... 5 baJneam.
• coaca.meratM ,,"dalia. 6 cald.ariu.a.

,...
D cl,peu.
101I1CClnia:v.m.
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-:md lL small vessel called lenticula. The slave who had the
c:are of the ointments was called UNOUKlI'TARIUS.1

As there WRS a went concourse of people to the baths,
poets .sometimes read their compositions there, as they also did
in the porticos and other places, chiefly in the months of July
llnd August.1

Studious men used to mmpose, hear, 01' dictate something
while they were rubbed and wiped.s

Before bathing, the Romans sometimes used to bask them.
selves in the sun."

Under the emperors, not only places of exereise,' but also
libraries,s were annexed to the public baths.7

The Romans after bathing drelllled for supper, They put on
the SYNTHESIS S and slippers; which, when a person supped
abroad, were carried to the pla('.e by Ii slave, with other thjnl!'~

requisite; a menn person sometimes carried them himself. It
was thought very wrong to appeal' at a banquet \\'IthouL the
proper habit, as among tile Je\\'&v

After exercise and bathin!\" the body required rest j hence
probably the custom of reclining on (~ouches at meat, Befill'l!
they lay down they put off their slippers that they might noC
stain the conches.llI'. .

At feasts the A'uests were crowned with If<lrlands of flowers;
herbs, or leaves,11 tied and adorned with ribands,1ll or with the
rind 01' skin of the linden tree.11 These crowns, it WRS thought,
prevented intoxication; hen('.e Clml corona ebriu.Y

Their hail' also was perfumed with various ointments, nard
01' spil<cnnrd,t' JlALOBATHRUM ASSYRIU:W, A~10MU:W, BALU:lIU:W ez
J'Ud!ea. When fnreign ointments were first used at Home is
ulll~rtain; the selling of them was prohibited Ily the ('ensors,
A. U.565. 16

The Rumalls began their fea~ts hy prayers and libations to
the gods.17 They uever tnsted nny thing withont (~nsecJ'atiuA'
it; they usually threw a pnrt into the fire ns an o!tel·jng (0 tl,e
Lares, therl'fore ('.ailed DII PATItLLARII; hem:ll DAns LTBAToR,

hallowed viands; 18 and when they drank they puured Ollt n part
in honour of some Rod on the table, which was held S:lI:reri
al an altar, with this formula, LIBO TIBI, I make libation to

i ~e:.V~;t~d·l:~
lIatl. iii...... 10. Juy.
I. 12. iii. 8. l"ii. au.
p.J.lu.~p.i 13. Iii. 18."II. 17. ",iii. 12. 21.
BUM. AuS- 89. ClaDd.
41. Ooaail. 2.

• SUI. Aa~. 85. PJiIlo
11:,. iU. 6.1 ... 14,

,. .. uu., Plin. Ep. Ill.
i. I. 't'i. 16. .l!Jen. Hp.
'11 t_ .,.Ie. Ii Cl.r~
nat" ••blllet 1IIId1la,

Ia. SparrilJl.. he UII
dnoalea hlm• .,tf, and if
there UP~n1110be 110
wlnd,he walks for slime
time la the lun.: crb~:::'~~ JNllellra.

1 Sen. Tranq. An. V•
8 ,"Iti. c:oenaturh nl

Icc.bllotia.
I Har. Hp. J. 13. JD.
eic. Val. JI. Ilatlh.
uii·ll.

10 'bn. iiLIO.Tlor.S.t.

Ii. 8- 71.
11 aut&, CtJrCUe 1"e1 co

TUU••
n ..iU.., taAi..,nllelD'
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0188.1 The table was conaecrated by se&ting on it the i.qea
of the Lares and salt-holden.I

Salt. 111''' held in I{I'8IIt nneration by the ancients. It was
alwar used in sacrificea ; thus also MOlIllII ordained.' It was the
cbie thing eaten by Ole ancient Romans with bread and
c:heeae,· 11II cresses I by the ancient PeraiaoL Hence S.&.LAJLHlJl,

a ..'lIary or pension; e thus. Nl4ria multu nJJtrazit, glUM otiol06
tJidebat Q£Cipere, IC. AntoninUi Pill3.7

A family salt-cellar I was kept with great care. To spill &he
salt at table 111'11I esteemed ominuus.g ~ttinll' the salt before a
Itraol8r "as reckonecl a symbol of friendship, as it still is by
some eastern natiolUl.

Frem the .vour which salt gives to food, and the insipidity
of unsalted meat, sal was applied to the JUind; hence SAL, ",it Ol'

humour; sal8Iu, witty; ImuUw, dull, inaipid; sales. wiUy
sayings; sal Atticum, sales urlHmi, sales intra ~ia nati,
polite raillery 01' repartees; sal niver, i. e. amari Itales, bitter
raillery or satire; I" in HoI'. Sat. il•. 4. 74-, sal nigrum means
simply black saI~

:Sal is metaphorically applied also to things; thus, techan pia
.alis quam 6UflIptllS halJebat, the house displayed more of neat
_, taste, and elegance, than of expense. Nulla in COTIJOrfJ
mica .ali-.II

The custom of placing the images of the gods on the table,
prevailed also among the Greek. and Penians, particuL"lI"ly of
Hercules; hence called EPITBApKlIIUS, and of making libatiODS.lJ

In making an oath or a prayer, the ancients touched the
table 118 an altar,. and to violate it by any indecent word or
action was esteemed impious.la To this Virgil alludes, IF..n. vii.
114.

AI the ancients had not proper inns for the accommodation
of travellers, the Romans, when they were in foreign colIPtries,
or at a distance from home, used to lodge at the houses of
certain pel'BOns, whom they in return entertained at their houses
in Rome. Thi. was esteemed a very intimate connection, aod
called HOIPITlUM, orjllJl hospitii.u Hence HOSPJlS il put both for
a host or entertainer, and a guest.u -

This connection was formed also with states, by the wllole

) Mac:r. Sat. iii. 11.

~::«1:'D'7~'\;:~~:
Cw'c. L 1.31.0•• A.m.
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Roman people, or by particular persons. Hence clietttelm
I~ospitiaque provincialta, attachments and dependencies in the
proyinces.1 Publici hoapitiijura, Plin. iii. 4.

IndiYiduals used ancienlJy to ha't'e a tally (:rxsSBRA hospitali.
tatis), or piece of wood cut into two parts, of which each party
kept one. They swore fidelity to one another by Jupiter, hence
called HOSPITALI.. Hence a person who had 't'iolated the rita
of hospitality, and thus precluded himself access to any family,
was said COllFRKOIISK TKSSKBAM.2

A le8A"ue of hospitality was sometimes formed by persons at
a distance, by mutually sending presents to one another. 3

'The relation of hO/1pitesw8ll esteemed next to that of parents
aDd clients. To violate it was esteemed the greatest impiety.· ,

The reception of any stranger lVas called IlOspitium, or plur.
-lA, and also the house or apartment in which he was enter~

~ined; thu.. Iwspitium sit tPla villa _um; divui i71 hospitia,
lodgingll; HOSPtTALB cubiculum, the guest-ehamber; 4 halpiti"
rdehatur Tulli, lodged at the house of. Hence FIorus calls
Ostia, maritimum urhis hospitium, the maritime store house of
the city.v So Virgil calls Thrace, hospitium antiquum Trojt1!, a
p1ace in IIlIcient hospitality with Troy. Linquere pollutum
hOllpiJium, to abandon & place when the laws of hOBpitality had
been vio1ated, i. e. locum in quo jura hospitii violata.fuerant/

The Roman nobility used to build apartments 8 for strangel'!!l;
C<'llled HOSPITALI.', on the right and left end of their houses, with
separate entries, that upon their arrival they might be reeeiyed
there, and not into the peristgle or principal entry; PBBISTYLIUIlI;
10 cnlled because surrounded with columns.Y

The ClKlfA of the Romans usually consisted of two part&,
called IID8A PRIIIA, the lil'llt course, consisting of different kinds
of meat; and IIBIISA SBCUNDA vel ALTBRA, the second COUl'lle,
consisting of fruits and sweetmea18.lo

In later times the first part of the crena wall called aUSTATIO;
or OUSTU', consisting of dishes to excite the appetite, a whet,
and wine mixed with water and rweetened with honey, called
MULSUM; II whenf:4l what W8lI eaten and drunk III to whet the
/lppetite, was named PBOIKULSls,13 and the place where these
things "eft kept, PROMULSIDARIUM, v. ore, or ausTAToRIUM.H But
gUlltatio is ·also put foa' an occasional relreshUl811t through the
day. or tor breakfast. l !

1 L1T. U. 2B. v. 28.
~L 14. Cie. Verr.
I... U. 0.11. i". n.
Balb. 18. Ceo. B. G.
1.81.
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The prinflil,ol dish ot supper was ailed ClJl:IIAt CAPI1T '"I'I
_PA.I

1'he Ronums usuolly began their entertainments with ~s,

aDd ended with fruits: hence AD ovo USQUE AD MALA, from the
beginning to the end ofsupper.»

'1'h" dishes a h~ld in the hill'hest estimation by the Homalls
lire enumeroted by l>ellius, Macrobioll, ~tatius, Martialis, &c.'
a peacock, (PAVO, V. -UB),4 lint used by Hortensius, the orator,
1M. a sup~er which he gave when admitted into the college of
priests; a phel1S8nt (PHASIAl'lJ., ex Phasia Colchidis jLuvio) ;' a
lJird ...aUed altagm vel -II11ll, from Ionia or Phrygia; a guinea
hen (aviB Afra, gal/ina Numidiea vel AjriefUla); 8 a ~Ielian

crane, aD Ambracian kid; nightin'rlea, luscillim; thrusbes,
tllrdi; ducks, geese, &c. 'l'OMACULUH, vel ISICIUM,IO sausages or
puddillg1l.11 .

Sometimes a whole boar was served up (henee called AlfIJUr.

PROPTKR CONVIVIA NATUII, and PORCUS TKOJANUS), stuWed with !he
dpsh of other animals.LI

The Romans were particularly fond of fish;13 mullus, !be
mullet; Thombus, thought to be tlte turbot j mltTama, the
lamprey; IIcarUJ/, the scar, or schar; acipen...er, the sturgeon j

lupus, a pike, &c.; but especially of shell-fish, pisces teslat:ei,
pectines, pectrmcuii, vel CONGKYLIA, O&trea, oysters, &c., which
they sometimes brought all the wBy from Brjtain,l~ trom Hutupia,
Richburough in Kent; also snails (eochletB).

Oyster-beds u Wel'tl tint invented by one Sergius Ara"''1, before
Lbe Manic war, A. U. 660, on the shore of Baire,16 and 00 the
Lucrine lake. Hence Lncrine oysten are celebrated. ~ome

preferred tllose of Brundusium j nnd to settle the difference,
oy.ten used to be brought frOID thence, aDd fed for some time
on the LUI:rioe lakeY

The Homans used to weigh their fishes alive at "''1ble; and to
see them expire was reckeRed a piece of high entertainmelll.1S

The dishes of the second table, or the dessert, were called
8trLLAKIA; including fruits, poma vel mala, apples, peal'll, nuts,
tig><, oli oes, grapes; pistachitB, vel-a, pistachio nuts; amygdok,
almonds; UVQI pa&StB, dried grapes, raisins; cariCtB, dried figs;
palmultB, caryottB, vel dactyli, dates, the fruit of the palm-tree;
boleti, mushrooms; 19 mu;lej pinei, tile kernels of pine-nuts; also
Iweetmeats, confect., or confections, called edutia mellita vel
dule/aria; cupeditB; crU8tula, lilJa, placll1IttB, al'lologani, chllH&'

I M.rt. ... Sl.Cie.Tutc.
1".a.l. Fia.ii.8.
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coakes, or the like; coptre. almond o l"-3kes; scrihlitre, t.arts, &r-"
wheur-e the maker of them, the pastry-cook, or the confet:t iuner,
nas c~'llled pistOl' vel conditor dulciariUl, placenttrl'iuJ/, libarius.
cTUJ1tttlariUJI,· &c.

There were various slaves who prepared the \'ictuIIIs, who
put them in order, Ilnd served them up.

Anc,iently the baker and cook (pilttOT et cOlJuutI -.el cocua)
were the SlIme} An expert cook \Y1l1 hired oCl:lllionally. whose
distinguishing badge was a knife which he cnn·ied. But after
tIle luxlU'y of the table '¥us con't'erted into an art, cooks were
purchased at a grent price. Cooks from Sillily in rrticul8l'
were highly valued; hence Sicults dapu, nice dilhes.

There were no bakers at Rome before A. U. 580; baking
was the work of the women; but Plutarch says, that anciently
Homan women used neither to bake nor cook victuals.3

The chief cook, who had the direction of the kitc:hen; was
.called ARCBIJlAGlBUI.O The butler, who hnd the care of pro
visionl, PROIIUI CONDUI, procurator pBni.G He who put them in
order, ITBucroa,and sometimes carved, the same with CABPTOR,
carpus, 01' scwor. He who had the charge of the hall,
.ATRIEliSIS.7

. Tbey were taUJ!'ht caning as an art, and performed it to the
aouDd of music, hence called CHIROIllOIIOIilTES vel gesticulatores,s

The slaves who waited at table were properly called JIIIIIl/STBl.
·lightly clothed in a tunic, and /l'irt Y with Dapkins,IU who had
their dilterent tasks assigned them; some put the plate in
order; II someJ'ave the guests water for their baniLl, and towels
to wipe them; some served about the bread; some brought in
the dilhes,la and set the cups; some carved; some served the
wine,!' &c. In hot wlmther there were some to cool the room
,with fans,!' nnd to drive away the llies. IG Maid-servants 17 also
aometiOles served at table.'8

When a masLtor wanted a slave to bring him any thing, he
Blalle a noise with his finR'ers. lll

The dishes were brought in, either on the tables themselwes,
or more frequently on t't'llmes (lI'ERCULA vel REPOSITORlA), each
frame containing a wariety of dishes; hence pTtP.bere camam
ternis vel s~nis fel'culis, i. e. missibus, to give a supper of three
01' six courses.2a Butji:rcuJa is also sometimes put lor the dishes



or &lie~ So "'41; tlJua -.cu, i. eo lancefl magnllll iuat:rr
1Il8DIlII'l1D1, ,.~;toriu iJIrport6re.1 Sometimes t.be dizlbes2 were
brought iD and lItlt do_ lItlparately.'

A larp p1auAlr f containing various kinds of meat W88 called
MASONOIQJJI ; I which wu handed about, tbat eacb of tbe guests
might take wb.t he MOle. VitellilJl caused a dilh of immense
liae to be made, wlaich be called the Sbield of Minern, filled
with an incredible l'IIriety of the rarelt and nicest kinds of
illelL'

At a "pper giyen to tha& emperor by bis brother npon bit
arriyal ia the city,7 lJOOO of tbe mOlt choice fisblll, and 7000
birds, are said to haye been served up. Vitellius used to
~ dine, and IUp ,ntb ditrerent persons the same day,
IIIId it never colt any of t.bem Ie58 than 400,000 sesterces, about
£3lJlJ9, 31. 4d. Thus be is said to bave speDt iD leIS than •
yelr, JIODiA milliu H. S. i. eo £7,i65,6t!5.8

An uncommon dish was introduced to the sound of the t1ule\
and the ..nantl were crowned with tiowers.9

In the time ef IUpper t.be guests were entertained with music
nnd dancing, sometimes with pantomimes and play-actors i~
with fools II and buffoo.., IUId even witb gladiators; 12 but the
more sober had only personl to read or repea& select p~
from boob (AIU8NOIIT4I vel ACBOAJlATA). Their highest p1eaBurt
at entertainments arose from agreeable conversation.13

To preY8nt tbe bad effects of repletion, lOme used after
Bupper to take a vomit: tbus Cuar (aCcubuit, f",..,."•.,g agdJal,
i. e. po6t etll7U.Im tlomeJe tlo/ebat, ideoque lm-gitul edebat, wished
to vomit after lupper, and therefore eat heartily),U also before
supper and at otber time..u Even women, after bathing before
luvper, used to drink wine and throw it up again to Iharpen
their appetite.16

A BUmpl.UOns entertainment 17 wal called AUGURALI.; PONTU'l°

CALli vel pontiflcum ; BALIANS, because used by theBe priesls; or
DUBIA, ubi tu dubites, quid sumas potuSi7llUtll.16 .

Wben a person proposed lupping with anyone without In
. vitation, or, as we "y, invited bimlelf,19 be was called BOSPU

oIlLAml, and the entertainment, IUBITA COMDICTAllua ClKIIlULA.'"
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An entertainment given to a per.on newly returued from
abroad, was called CIE7Ia ADVElfTITlA vel -toria, vel VUTICA; by
patronl to their clients, CImtJ RECTA, opposed to lPORTULA; by II
persoll, when .he entered on an office, CGCNA A))lTIALll vel
AD.JICIALII.1

Clients ueed to wait on their patrons at their hoUles early in
the morning, to pay their respects to them,2 and IOmetimes to
attend them through the day wherever they went, dreseed in a
white toga, hence called ANTBAIlIULONKS, NIVKI gUIRITKI; and
from their number, TURIA TOGATA, et PRA!CKDKNTIA LONOI AOIIIINII
O)l'FICIA." Un which account, 011 solemn occasions, they were
invited to supper, and plentifully entertained in the hall. This
was called elKU RECTA, i. e. justa eI 'Q/em!,u adeoquIJ laula et
opipara, a formal plentiful supper; hence convivari recta, Ie.

crena, Teele et dapBile, i. e. abundanter, to keep a good table.
So vivere recte, vel cum Tflcto apparatu.·

But upon the increase of lu"ury, it became customary under
the emperors, instead of a supper, to give each, at lealt of thll
poorer clients, a certain portion or dole of meat to ,.,arry home
in a pannier PI' small blllket (IPORTULA); which likewille being
found inconvenient, money was given i. place of it, called also
SPORTULA, to the amount generally of 100 quadrante., or twenty
five aBBe., i e. about lB. 7d. each; sometimes to persons of
rank, to wOlDen as well al men. This word is put likewise for
the hire given by orators to those whom they employed to
applaud them, wbile they were I'leading.6

8PORTULJIl, or pecuniary donations instead of suppers, were
established by Nero, but abolilbed by DomiUan, and the custom
of formal suppers restored.6

The ordinary drink of the Romans at feasts was wine, which
they mixed with water, and sometimes with aromatics or Ipices.
They used water either cold or hoL?

• A place where wine wal sold" wlis called lKl'lOPOLIUM; where
mulled wines and hot drinks were sold, THKRMOPOLIUM.Y

W.ne anciently was very rare. It was used chielly in the I
worship of the gods. Young Dlen below thirty, and wODlen all
their lifetime, were forbidden tv drink it, unless at sacrifices,
,vhence, according to some, the custom of saluting female rela
tions, that it might be known whether they had drunk wine.
But afterwards, when wine became more plentiful, these re
strictions were removed; which Uvid hints was the caI8 e"en in
the time of 'I'arquin the Proud.1o
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Vineyards came to be IlO lIIur,h cultivated, that it appeared
agriculture was thereby neglected; on which IICllOUuL Dumitian,
by an edict, prohibited any new vineyards to be planted in
Italy, ODd ordered at least the one half to be cut down in the
provinces. But this edic:t was soon after abrogated.·

Tbe ROmaDS reared their vines by filstening them to certain
trees, as die poplar and tbll elm; whenc:e these tree. were said
to be married I to the vines, aDd the vines to them: 3 and the
plane-tree, to which they were Dot joined, is elegantly C<llled
C ~L".BS.4

Wine was made anciently muoh in the same manDer os it is
now. The grapee were picked I ill baskets ti made of osier, and
Iltamped.7 The joice W81 I4IUeMed out by a machine called
TORCULUllI, -ar, -ar~, vel -al"ium, or PRBLU_, a preas: turcrdar ,,"as
properly the whole machine, and prelum, the beam which
pre&'led the grapes.s The juice was made to pqu9 through a
strainer (SACCUS vel ('.oLUM), and received into a large vat or tub
(LAcus)"v or put into a larl{8 cask (DOLlUM),1l made of wood or
potter's earth, until the fermentation was over; 11 hence VllI11.

DOLURB. The liquor which came ont without presaiD« 11'88

called prlJtropum, or mlUltNm li3:ioium.u
The must or new wine (MUSTUM) was re6ned,14 by mixing it

with the yolks of pigeons' eggs; II the white of egg8 is now DIIed
for that purpose. 'fhen it W88 poured 10 into smaller v_Is or
casks 11 made usuallyof earth, hence called TaTs,1S covered over
with piteh or cholk,u and bunged or stopped up; III hence relineTe
vel delinere dolium vel callum, to open, to pierce, to broaelLn
Wine was also kept in leathern bags (UURS). From new wine,
a book not ripe for publication is called _ttlUB Uller, by
Pliny.- .

011 each cask was marked the name of the conau18, or the
year when it was made; hence nunc rnihifumoso, vetn-i, pro.
In-ttl Fa/emu, consuli, (sc. cadOB), now bring for me melluw
It'alernian, that recalls the naIDe of some nncient consul: and
the oldest was always put farthest back ill the cellar; heuce in
teriore nota Fall!t7li, with n I:Up of old Falernian wine.""

When a cjlSk was emptied, it was inclined to one side, aDd
the wine poured out. The Romans did not use & siphon or
SJliggot, as we do; hence IJertere callum, to pierce, to empty.

1 Suet. Dllm, 1. 14.
~ nlnitari, Hor. Ep. ij"

IV.
a liiuci.d arho..u ..,.idu..
a., 10 be W1!dded to
wMiowed lrCt'" i. e. yj.
tlho.. taruJlum a.ori..
btl. pel" Cli¥di. bell.
pri¥'Il.\U, Hor.od. ly.
li au.

'I Hal'. Od. t:. 15. t.• __,..,.lNIlI,.r.

tI quaIl, qu.aall1i, &el,
fta:in., vel tisceU_.

7 ealc.b8ntur.
8 trab. qua '11.'" premt..

lur. Servo Virgo O. iI.
,.2. Vitro yi. e.

9 tran.",iUebatar.
]0 Mart. 1Iii, 81. 3. s,iY.
10".0...... lI'a.l. iv.8tfti.
Plin.. Kp. i •• 20.

J] CIII\8"el .eri..
1. cloaea 4efe..tnaeril.

IS Pilut. Find. Ii. So
6-1. Plio. sit'. V. ColulII.
IsH. fl.

I", der.cabatllr.
U Hur. Sat. iI. 4.16.
16 ditt"usum.
11 .'lIpll",.. vel CAdi.
]8 Huc. Ode i. W. 2. iii.

::l:1.4.
19 obhbe vel piclfie et

"''''''''011.ill u1Ihll'ut&

II Ter. Heaat. iii. 1.11.
.11 enrticem d.t'l"ietuI
pice ~etDO"", ."'&&0
"•• tor.b amphora.. ,.
ntlll."" ,lte eork i••
uu.ted with polek fnrm.
tla .. c..k. H,lr. iii.a 10.

2i P.iu. u",iii. IS. Kp.
"ii,.21.

'l.3 H"r.Gcl.'.~_n 3.

t ~:;~.8Ti~Jl~i~ l.~
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.lnvertrmt Aliphtmis (sc. pocrdis) vinaria. tota (sc.. "lISa, i. e. ca~
v. lagentU), they turn over whole aulks into large cupe made Ai
Alifre, & town in &mnium.1

Sometimes wine W88 ripened by being placed in the smoke
abol'e & fire,! or in an Ilpper part of the bOWie," whence it waa
mid ducendere. Often it was kept to a great age.· Wine

lVll'•••

TUB .ppllcatioD of the,.....'i..
:~:~::~r~-:fe°isi:::.:::
were in lbe habit of espoeiag
their wiDe. to the h..t ~ lbe

::d :r~:l: ~~::~r~
.~n.ta wanDed fmID beluw,

~ o~f;::~&'o~~~~~:
~flue., bl which lb. &DOleut;
dW1tllins' "ere hNted, wen

:;;~::.m:r.to.t:.in:.:':
toler&b1, Itead:r &e1llJM!Rbln
eouJd be eully IUPJlBed, ud.
lb_' the nl.lI wou.lii be fall,
espo.... to &hI! action or the
emoke. Althou.!h the tendency
of thi. prooedllnt mlJ. acoord.in8'
to OIU' modem DOtiuD'~ appel:l.r
T8IJ' qaestiooabJe;, tel, wbea
atteJltivel, COIUidered. it doel
not leelll to difll!r mIlCh froal
that of the mon recent metbod0'- mellowing Madeira, &lid other
ItrOIlA' Willlll, by ,Placing them
lJ1 II bot·hou•• or 10 the'Yicinity
of. kitahea-tlre OS' b.k~1 ono,
which i. fOIlDd to a..ilt the de
...lopemellt nf their ftayour. and
ta brinl tbm. 10 an early maNa
rity. A. the earthen n.e., in
'll"hiala the &Ilaient wiPel ......
prtlllerYrd.....8r. de.fended by an
ample coat;n~ of pitcb or pJaI
ter. it is not hkel,. thai the .moke
coald ~netrate, 10 .. to alia,
aDd ndat. the senain. t..te
aDd odour of the liquor. bat the

k:~:~:=d1:ek~t~~li~
of 80fteninC the banhm!.. of tlIe
atr0D«8r wlnetl. and. probably, or
dia.ipatlng. to 6 certaia ntent,
the potene aroma of the condi·

;e;r~gn:~. :::uS~~b:U:
!dn. the epithet ...moky" to
the l'aJemian winM thu pnl
par..... and Horace .p..... at the

~:~~;:~hW~:h =czo.~
March, .. ha.vinS been laid lip
Uta imbibe the .mok.... d.urin,

~~ =~I:Pu:J.~~~:S·'a~l
ludin&, to the flavour or the

~1Q;~·~ti~~~ ~~~:~.:
.biSh degree ofm.llo'lt'DI!I" 111.
cletoriptiOD af O,.id., however.
IDa,. 1M: COD.idered .. more cor·

ncrtl for be .pplin tlae ~r..
001,. to the ....11: tn whiGh the
wine w.. e.loMd. At &.be Nm8
time, it IIIIlIt be ack!un,ltolll'd.
that sh. practice iu qa.-dOD .....

=~n~r:ee~::'~~r=
the .ucee.. atteadiag lb. es-p.ri.
meat .. applied to the 8nt-rate
(fOwtJaa, ie mil(),t happea wi
:I:fi=:~)·.':;:~~i::
would. nenrth.le.. be mad. to

b::':~Ki7h~irthc:a~~:J:~~
from an U]I;Mty to ueelltrate the
proce'l. tile win.. would be
..melimel ea:po.eti to a dntruc.
un hut; or that. from laalten
tioa to the corkiuA' of tu .,....
MI.. the .moke mi&ht enter
tMm, aud tmpart a ..palli",
NYOUr to tbe OORtel1lt. As the••
forad. win.. were iu IIreat re
que.t at Romfl. and lu the pro
rinea. the deale" wouJd 4flen
be tempted. to I8Dd tndifferent
• pecimeu. into the marAt: and.
h tl Dot. pubap., withoa:t reuon
that Martial innishl .0 bittedy
as.m.t the prod1lC8 of liut faUl..
ria uf ManeW.., partiaularly
thoMo of one Manoa., who InOl,
ta ban been a notorioui: oihtaul'
10 thi.line. and wbolll the poet
humoro..ly llIp~e. ta Ii• .,..
ab.talned frolll ret"l.itins &.om...
)qt he Iholllll be compelled. to
drink hi. OWll wine••

Ou oertain COIlM'I1I8DCII of tlIe
IODI!; npOflml ot Ihe ampJIor.
to the lRftaenoe of tb. flllDarlum
Dlu.t ba" been, tbat. portioa
of the Conteatl wou.ld ahale.
and. that the mid.. would .0"
qalAl .. !IRateI' 01' I.e.. u,;r" 01
ODn.blenoe _ tor, howeYW ....11
I.h• .,..... milht hay. beea coal
ed and Hoed., or bowever ..re..
faUy the, mi~ht haTe bNn
eloted, Jet, from the ••tmre of
tile Dlaterial. ~pIo:red. hi their
compnition. from the action of
Out Tianu .QUi fl'Olll whbiu, aad
4.he effiIot of -the .-Ike &ad. heat
from witA01It, it w.....ite Un
pO.lib). that ..,., d.-"sr- of
budalion .hald bot e'lue.
AI tbe mort! Yolatile p of the
ma.t we" oft_ enporated. bJ
boilinl, _U ""QUI .olid. or
vilieid inpdlents were added.
to the wine preYiou.IJ to it. in·
troduction ioto uae ampbo,.. it
i. manifest tbl. a further p ..

balatioa DlQlt bani reduced It 1.0;
tbe .tate of II 'JTUP or estrllGt.
In tlae calli of the fi.ael' wiJI... it
is tl'1Wl. thil .rct would be in
lOme BI,a.ure COGnUlracted b,
tbl" i.Suel.lCtl of tbe iAMnsiWe
NnnentaliOD i .nd • larse pro
,onioa of die qinal utracti,..
..tllr... well ... of lb. hetero
seuenl nb.laDCl'" ...pended
with it. 'WOu.ld be precipitated on
tile .Wel and bottom. uf the~
181.. in the fonD of lee•.; but. i.
osher inatanola, the procel. of
iII,pUl••tion would ~u aD., with..
oat. mur.h abalement f.tOm thil
ca... Henc:fl it COlli'" tb.t .a
many of the anc:ieDt wia.1 b...,..
beeR deaeribed aa thiok an4
!It. and that the,. Wutl no&
deemed ripe for Ule, Ulltil th.,.
1Iad. acquired AD uH, .mouth-
ne•• from al!jl. Hence. too, the
practiee of employio. Itra.en
(eM tH'_oria) to clarity U••••
and free th.m fro. 1bir dres.
In fact, ll1e,. oftea bec:o....
conaolidateel to auch • des.....
tIaac lbe, coah1 DO loaSlr ""
polU'eG from t•• n88I.. load it
w.. DeoMNI'Y to dlMolYe th..
i. bot water. befon tJa.,. covJ4
be druak. W. lean I'rolll Ad..
toile that '01118 of the wODser
....iae.. Inch u the Aroadi.n.
W1!Ire reduoed ta. concrete ......
wheu _posed in skin. tolJae aD
lioo of lbe .m._: and. til.

:.~ne-n:;=~f~;::~~q:U=
r=ri~ ~~".duB~e:~~ti~ee;
.,tby maUer. It i. clear,~....
that thll" wiDes which wel'e:It:f:':~~~:~~t~U::
hlcbelt temperature of the fa
marium. witbou.t beiog almou
ahA,. red._ced to an. esuac:t.
1:Ddeed., ColameU. warns 1M
~era\Ol' that .ucb migllt be lbe

::::~h~tetL::e::~~dd~:!:
.bo.,... the apotheca., into which
lII. winel oou1d. be removccl.,
·- .......ftlI,.itlli.,ttl/iIilMf ....
ad. "",,,"

For the more pnteiOil' wiDes.
the aacientl occa.ioaall,. em·
ployed ......ell of gl.... 'I'ho
batlWa, nUl, cupl, and. other
article. 01' that IllateriaL, whig.
ani to b••P.ea in .......,. collectiQJl
-of antiquiliell, prove that ttwr
.bad brought tb. maaafactlP'8 to

1I1or.Od. iii.!9.. S. Plin.::Ijv.l ••• 8.Mart. c.editiore-. ....S4.l'ef'l.iT.28.V....
S4'L, Ii. S. 39. iii. 81. s.86. " Hllr. Od. iii. 21.7.1.. ii.7.

I. Yur. Od. iii. 8. 11. 3 whuneo vw apothe. 18. Cic.klrllt.286.Jar.

2KJ
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IIJDde iu the coDllUlsbip of Opimiu8, A. U. 633, W:l6 to be met
wkh io the tilDe of Pliny, near 900 years after.· 10 order tu
Blake wiDe keep, they U!Mld to boil I the mum duwn to oue balf,.

4. I. 6. Marl, L 2,. 7.
ii. 40.~.

0118 riatqe to lIIloth.r 9 but. q,
~Olld...-oM, lller wOlli4, ...eo-

;:=r~U::O:~ie~~'<6
~~ =t:au:·:~:.·C
whicJa Hol'IICM' 0-.1" .pea Ais
(1'1'" •• ' .......bea fuar ,.n
ow.; al"oDSh i. A@'-I'ai. lbe
pntper of u.. s.blAwa w"
IlOra en 10 tif1.eel\ J""" • ud
die abooadoallJ .......

~=-:::::::;:::t.t::'
........!dom coateDl. wiu. iI.
MI luUg.. "he .trca...er riul·

::::~,:l::~!i-e!:
poIi&ion (cvi.nll ...........). m
Ute pl'l8Cip'~ 01~ olw.
.~tr..c:ti". maLtltI' .ku *J
CODl&'" Tbi., .... tU }."lao
pnrlJ(an.."",) w.lt.k:h.ucII..iaM,
Mq.ured., ...e~. Ju.stJl ea&..eQ:Iel
ddt pI"ODf. ulLaeiJ: lutvi-.c arrived.
at their du .8'1' '"11. sraai..
I.'t'ou 01 IJ.. riILt.aB. WM &Am
faU, d.ftIO~, ad aU tJle
rw,ane.. 01 iU ear1y coaditio..
""AI reDIoved. FruIP Llut ..ode.
bn-ever, ill •• ic.h Lb. ancieDt
.-iD.' were PIYRI"Y.,d•• gn~'&ler
or Ie." iU1ilis..liun luok pb.cr;

:~~u~eOr·~ltril~:':.;
mOlt ulJlerYlllb.. ill tile JrI01e
poerou. kimJa .....11..1 (. e LUW.

bectll18 di••greeabl,. t.i\Ler. 0:'

I4lUrip8 the uue tL....uur uI t.be
lillllUlJ". Wuw of .. ""id41e ~"'AI. ULer~fu"" til be prefe.-reii,
.. bril,!!' tb. most wh.nle~·..e
and I!:Ialtiful. bt i,q thOM!' d.,,,,
... we 1 .. OQu, iI. W&5 the Ia
Ihioo lei place Ihe hhbesl ..al
up. whalever '..u raie5t" alit! ....
eXlray.~aut lura _u pf~1I !:i't'etI
tOr WInes _hid!. were li\era.llJ
aot drin...able-.. Such ~11l5 c.
lI....e been the cue willi. the fa
RlnDl 't'ililAge of Lb.. YO::~J" iii
which L. Upiwiua N C'[MIs .....
COUs.w. bcin,: the &iJd hom the
fOllllda'il.Ja .t lAe citT;, .,he-o.

~::m~~ .~~e~~.-~i~~at~
tlt.. ,....tb. attained a. ILUClOmnlOD
degree or perle-eLioa. VeUt"ir,a
PatenJulua, ....ho tlOllrh,hed 1511
Jetlfll .fleewar..... den_ tlwt
Ally of it ••• to b. bild io Jlit
tilne i Bu.t bUlb )llio)' ancl ah,·
tiOlI.. WaD were cuultdel'1lbl, po-"~
teUlI1" lei lh.t hiatodaa. de~cti.lx

it '1 ltiJl inexhAllled IU II••
time when thliT wrote.. TlIe
former, indeed, admits lh..t iL
" .. then redlJfo:ed tu tbe iC'I&l5U
teuce of hone)", and cou.ld 01.11
be u.d in Iman qU&Dli.'rs f.1f
fI ...,.OUTlAt, other wines, or nJi~:al
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wben it was called DKI'RUTUM: to one third, SAPA; I and to gh'e
it 11 !I\vour,ll they mixed with it pitch llud cerlllin herus; \vhen
U1ey "ere sllid CONDIIUl, MKDICARI vel CQ/lCi7U1are vjnum.~

,,"tb water. Rec:koDfnC 0. on· It. field, 01' ..mto.,. (.1'''''1;

fll':l.:::"':' :-:iJl:=:hit. :,.~-:-.~~;,;:":
nael macl.~ for tbe ••• _ Fldrhi..... Perevioi~
~ be OIlaIa., Qat, *"" 0U'e willa Vibiu I. decldmS,
C:onIla« to tIae ..... rate or that M".icwI.u ~. proper .,.
Roman~ • IInele ouoe pella1ioa of the hill ...... 'I"Ot.
n( Chi. wfae. at the time o( &he trom ..... ralemln plaia. B,,,
'Jr\irdoonlubteofCtliSDIa. .lalA similar mode of rNaOQiJll it
It bit I'8KW ita ltiOUt ,.Mr, miclat be IDre""'" fro .. th. term
....u.t un coet at "'t 011. ~ ."'."t which occun i. COD
"....... or tw'opeaM; .....leb jtLnetiGa wilh. ....~n fn tM

;:a~'=t~ :r:-'h~~ :¥::'~j::~Yi~:~=
.,......~t!:':ii=I::;.. of ItaJ, :'l:~~.l::~ ~\:hle-r~
d::.'::;;t..bao~tao'ir:i -;::e;:ir.:: te be, tJat
TeI'T aoclente prices. Colu- the cboioe.t wi.. ..... fro
meil.'.reduced "ll.a'e woald dllCled on tllelO8.th.aMdi"ltift
lQ1iAe the toft aboat f9a~.ce oftbe ranp ofbU" ...hich oom
the sanon. bat .e flDel {mill ••DOe in the DelShbcriu'bood. of
Pliny, Und., when Lk:lniu er... lb, ueient S......., pd, b.
.... ud J.lla. Caua.r were con· tend. to a oon.iderable di,C&DOe
aaJ•• anedictwui..udbylh.m. InlaDd. and whick may ••"
prolaibilin! til' alll, of Oreek t.aken their leural name from
and AmincoD wine foreighh~ the town or dlatrict of Balu
the ••pJaora, which ....'''aid be num. bElt lire J:unt con.pioaoua,
Ie.. tllan one ))eMY & plloD; or the bf!st UpOIied. .lIllln( tbe..

:::: ::~h:ri~; :~t~~..~.: ~~ :':1R~i: ::=,:r:r t~;'~~~,,~
::: ~:,~.:~ :'=~:~:~=tf:; ;~~~maO:d::':h:O::=n d::
,.ueare thin oW' pilon. WI' to nomin_lkon of "lIlemi~ eorrec:t

:,.~~ ::htn:~uA~eSl:h.or u:~r~h:U~C::C:U~~:~, eog:
...... pan, of Ital1 prom all· noted the finell ylntaS". It..

r=~edt°at~tetnY~h'I't ~to~ ;::..~:r~~ ~i~,",;I~:S:l:
01 the' lOuth·"etlem COIlt, to D.mea. the ql1ntfZa .. to tlse
wlllcla" from itl fttraordiDAfJ iocIJit, will be quickl, decWell;
tfttint, and. d.lIptfaJ climate, for the roauftlllin that n... from
the Uln of 1.·l1f11'""~.JWiz"" the Rocea dl Moudragon•• whicb

~:r~hT::d~I~=~t~~:Oii~~~~:·.i::-~r~~;~;~=:t
the wbole of thl. dlltrlct, whleb .IUI kuo'W'1l b,. the _. of

~U·~;~,:.:~ite~tt~: :b~i~ :0"::;;-;:;' ;~~':':·i;
::eredCf~~:.~e ~i~~~ih:~.'"r=u~ =~~it~u:~t~ t::.:rii:;
(orth tlllI!DIoL-tee ohYerJ .rller them .. the prod-::e af the st..
whl) hi. had Dte..ion lo aU'ft. nuealAa ..i.p,arde. At a .laort
tion it.. From t.is diltric't lbe dlaw.oe to the ..... ad on tll.

:'lI.':hn·ti:~~i::tu~~Y~~h~~' ~rr.=.=j~~::~'::p;:
and ufwhieh the fame .xtend;:d ia called FGeM••• ..... and
to .Il par.. ot the world. In t1.elower. F........... HItre
&Deient tinles, indeed, tbe hilla .... tb. ancient ' ••tiuw.... of
by ..hieb the .urfac:e t. diYer.i· which F.lcituto i•• cornapdo..
fWd leem to h:t.... farmed One Ttle aecoant whieb PHa, ...
Il'ontinued ..ineyarcll and eYer, fambhed.t tke wines of Celft'"
ca~ ..u taken to 1ftaintaiD the paaia i. the mollt eiR'IilI1l.taAtiaJ.

~~.i~er~~~:'to"{h~~:C~~ ;:;";~ti::;~~~::i;:;
tleal,;:nation of partlcul&.r cel8- with the priadpll lra.ttl. of
briLtid '1IOt&, much col1trO"nuy hi. utI.,. ,oa.nlry. cloubtt.....
hila Arisen CDlDftS eritica. JtICiI1l1 tlse Illoet oonw:t. ... A_ltutu,
IIprat. ar Fa"""", .. & lIloon-- and mnal or the 1NdinSlDea of
tilin, and Martial deocrib.. it hi. time-" b. iafor.. .., "'sa.,.
u·uler Ihe u ..e titt,; but ~Iay. th. praf@l'enceto Ole &tf-wloe
Polrbiu1. lind oth,rsdenomUtate that ... lfOwn In they-joey.ni,

.bo,. P'onam Appii... befn4 of
all kbul. tbe lftut .pt to IDjwe ,
tM .I.(unach. Formerl, lite
c.e...". which Clun. froca the
popl.,. .....bell or Amycla, ....
_olt .st.eeru,:cl: bat it Iuta lod
ill re)"ll4t. partl, frora tho Deflli.

1::-:.ttim,:::::...::t:r:~
Yin'r.rd. which in ~·lle&I'ly

::.~,:::~:::b;~::C:':::
A ftI"DD' to O.tia. 'I'be Ife08d
rule 1 he n\gnd. to t eo
I"uw."-: .f die r ..a...nl•• (!hr••
to'1. uJ, ~~ the_, elildJ
to d" flaosuallllfD. T,. '~I.
tor, at I"aJ."... beriq I~.

lh ea."lIlu briaip.,. t Wt.
h .. '01' I U..bu&,.bdr.
hu be!!" reubll)' oa ud.
p"I.·pd lIWJI"", ". jtitl.dietiolt of
C. Q br ',Ut: ".l'auJ'Wl
.bley...... UILlA., .r' .it....'«t.

I rftu.r tnUet fra.~.yiJa. ...
Ua lAll ridelt, or Coed".. wbkb

-riU.~~~~~~I;J~~~=
41 aw... IJ) lr ~1ebrIt, tn the
qt CAf. l.teI aUI!IltlOft ~lOW.

tiD Ib 1, "'....n.I.!a<t.te, bM'
IIH.n1r IbC'ylll." MtIQftWkat lie
f!, ...* fro. tb~rOoII~I~~..

lien", 'u COIIPflIlP4;ltl Qf ....
rAJ*'hl o(thl (me,.., ...lall are

",alll more tlll.e:nt. IJptJn 1.11
f,jUanhlllhu, Ibll q" ..'h, u( til.
1Iant ft. The,. C!O"li"n~. _,j"'~

::r~:,t~r\r:::.t~:S~~=i:i-
of aU wh,e., .. th., tMtnl w\1Q
approaclled. ~ • ftlUlle. Ther
an of three kinds. namely. 1he
Urt the ....... aM. the Iitl;bt

r=::'::t-:UJ::::~.G~~
ia, the na.. of O••ratJllm to
U1e wJ.. made OD the to... of tbe
bill., of )l'au.tianuln 10 tha'
which la obt&lD" (rom lhe mid..
cU. r.don. aod .....,.,ial Lbe -p""
pelladoll of "a1erl'lian (or Ulie
I~t srowtb.. It Ie worth, .r
"trI......bat DODe of the Vapu'
wJtldt yi.1d th... wi.... are at

allJ~:a~';::::tR,;t or tbe'
at.on-...ntiunN ",ina. it j.
nrpri.illl tbt, nDt.ith.....tl.inS
the bilh. COftlMaaUliora o( All.
pa'II•• the &Ii.... t. Mver once
JDefttiooed b, HCH'ace. althoula

~,.:~~ia~:~ ~ ~~:
ocher ",t-rate «rowtb. or his
tI... Perh.,. h. tt»Olr: tb. J1~

~7~~:~·~~f.(ro~~i~~':
the SeobDl WAI a tHe-ate !iSht
wine. and be -ef"ml to hi"" h,ld
a prediJrcUon for 5b... h &II ,,""~r'ft'

J t'1Jn ••i.,.!J.a.lI. SIt.e'upori.quedAm 3 Plin. 1i". 111, .. :'~, (;.1 .. It. RUIl. tit.
a at ad"!' ••ao C"Dli,.. 1O".in4, C··lUI"l. AU. l:J-ll. 1l3".
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Wines "ere dis&inguished chiefly from t.he plal* wlJere t.hey
'"ere produced. In Italy the most remarkable were, vimI:m
»'ALD."U., Jfauw.n, Calerlum, CtBt:tI1nuR, A~ &ti-,

~~~::d~..:u.~
......... (""tUG' .ega.. of
It; SliiUI llalicN.......
II 10 8 s. Cl.oicI as lei
.. rMer for BMclI.. ki....lf.
_ ....1:.. ...u ...... ~I."
GaI_ e-1II.d. it for iu inDO'"
nau qllUities. It ... pow.
on tb. _Sb's of Sea&, ..d.
Ulw.lb .at .. firOaC wiae, }tN
.....t. "iea' ArOlDe.. ud
JIll"""""" Co 1Inder1. tb..o,.rati_ ot &b. fU...rill.' fOf'
we ftIId J.na&1 all.diuS &0 .alii.
wb..1II wu .a oW tlla& .....lIIOk.
bel oblil..-....cl &H mark of 'U
J-: ia willie. ltwu~.

The C"".... ... lIIe 0&11...
.....11. i. dncribed. b,. Gale. IS.
.....IOU. d.arab. _Me. but ""
to a60t tIM head., and ripenilll
GDl, uter & 10111 ..,. of ,.ar..
J. ..oth. plac., be 1"8111£'1'0.

thae th. U::f:lDiu white ......

Ko~U:7ur~r~= ts~hJ:
in lhi. stattl it ... se••raU,
biuer pd wllU for drinkiDI.
:1"1'0_ Slais uaalOl1 we .., 000
r.l.... CUt.....lIen ne",lt be_•.
eel 10 u.e c1a. of rog,1a ....,
"iDa. Aller tbe bnumg up tlf

:;,K:tit·~i':nr:~b~:
-.-&lil,. become "'err lUre.
.... nluabJe, ud each penoI1':..--::er~~.~&:.OQC:~';
Opi.lan ..in'a.II, woulO prelery.
k wlUa estr~nii.aar, carl'. IIJ,
,." we .... &old b, PIlIay, in ..
lIIlbMq8IGt bctok. th.t it w.. ao
Itq;...sro....-16 ~Jt.I,.lIOII
.ic'.IUIIVr"·-aad.bc &lao &11114••
to the Seline wiu. .. &II ariU

=-Atk*:::i~'e~~
.... tenilOl'J. ~ indeed, it ..
• diltiact .i.., HOm. to h .Cm- of lbe .me char.clerl.

~~I~t~:j'~~l"~~:;
-.0 WdJ, th.t it could only be

IiTb~c':l:e'\i~:.u~~bc., tbpt
the 'Gellenre of thqe wille. il
let be attribllted chie.tly to thIi
100M ,"oleania .Ol~ oa "hioh
tlw, ....r. procb1ced. Much.1.Io
qepeD.d.d. on the mode of cuI·
..... ~ and it i. more thaa prob.
bl. tut tbe lrelot Ia.periodl, DC
tJl••Iowth. 01 the Falerniaa
't'laeyarda ...... In t1ll. w.t ia.

=:'tru:r~~~athieu;:e:rUj=
~7b:~;O~:d~:o;:~:te:
..... tbe CUe ill H\"eta!. or the
.djac"nt territories. Afterward,
wlaen the pro"rleton, in con~
¥_ce. of the IPCl.....ing dem-nd
101' thell" wine., beaame dNiro••

~:lo::'=-:~~::::.
doe. ..1fon:ire .... .,-ia" to •r:-: Hilbi, NiariIoed. ,h. ,g.
.k:'~fnd~ ..,..uK
MOb cK..,i brit,. .. the

~~~~:.~.~~~e:
Martial lAu codIrred. apea it.
.&.tl..... olaU.,..-':wia... it
i. the,.. __......Uy bow"
in ..aUra UlliN} lor, wbJie
o&beJ" ..IaeAll"Owib.,. ewer·
looked 01' bsot&en, lew Nader.
will be fOlUMi wM II..,.. DOt
formed. _II ...uaiaauoe with
tbe ........i.a I and. ill f .
_lilt delOl. to the I.tat ,
&1011I .ilk tbe woru of Lbo..
..iSlat,. .....ter. IN the IJI1t who
ha..,.. IUDg ill pRiMe. At tbi.
di,HuClIl of tim., aDd wilb tU

:r::r.:=t"':: .t::~.:
tall JII'"iae quJitie. of th.t 01'
ap, other wiue of utilllllitJ;

~~~b.~~::;~i&~:~~·o~h:
parlioulan wbiela ban t»e..
hud.ed. down kt 111 J"eapec:tin'l:
Lb.e 1I',a.leraiaa ...inblpe., lhe hope
11IIo" ....lOIIabIJ be iadulged of
our beinl UJe to wake lOme
.pprDICh to • mOJ"e correct nti·
..te of their hue cbar..cter.,
ud at poiA~1lI OR' at tlt.e lam•
time Lb.oe lIIodeln lrowth. to
wbidt. th.,. b ... tAe ......&e.tr.,..-_.

1D (b. fit'lt pl_, all write...
.~ iDdelCribing the Falel'ailLll
WIDIlI aa TIl"" etrone 1Ul4 dIU..
ble, u4 eo rough in it. ntClIDt
etate. that it could. nol. be dr8lllk
with plnewe, but re,u.ired to be

t:F:":itc;,:t.:m:i~-:tJ;~=:
Horace • .,-ea term. it • La fie.r,"
wiae, .d. call. lor water from
the .prins to moderate ill
.tntngth ; and Perline .P~ie. to
it the .pi&het •• int.CcIDaitwn. I pro
habl,. ill .UuaiOD to ita bead,.
qa.alitr. FrOIll Galen', ICCOUDt
it .~"rI to haYe been in beat
QOndltloD from Lb.e teAth to the
twentietb ,eAr; altenrria it

:.: ·r::r:::'~·~e~W:B~;
'.PP'tM. that when of a 10Dd.
...iataae.. 1Wd. e.pociall, when
pre-sened III gl... bottles. it
wou.ld keep mlWh 10Dcer ...ithou.t
h.ving it. f!av01If iJapUred.
Horaae, ",he WI' .lonr of uld
'Wine, propose. iD • welJ..known

:':; ~~~~:w.~e:i~~::
whioh. therefore, w., prubabl,
not Ie., th;.n thirt,·three ye,a1'1l
old; a. 1'ortJutu. Manlia' ...
coq,.l in the .IK hllDdnNI. and.
(li,btyoai.th ye.r frOIR the fov.a--

am. of tbIi citro c.n•...,
in hoe.CNJ' of .bo eM _ ..
..... to be cinI...... did aolo tIbtaia
til. ce.."la_ till 7'13 A. U. C.
A. he Itntow. the lLir;be1it cu.
...elat... CXlo tllia ....pie., ..
cribi.& to it aU tJae Yin-. 01 &h
cJaoieul ..inca.-., &Delp~
laA' i1 trall' worth,. to 1M pro
_cd 011 a day at feati..it" ..
....a: belieftl it to hue ...
Jean,. of uce1Je.a '1-...lit,.. la

=~-==~~~mod. i.a .hicb it w.. kept; &ad
l10ee WhOM tuc. ....... peI'.
yarted by th....pfarkip.-4rit'li
winea. JlNfened it .. ice ailWiI
.&ate.

ha~em::teo::.t.--:CL~;:
tIIo.. Df Xel'" .. lIadAlira AI
lb. two to which l1le If'aleraU..
oIIerli the ..." distiact NiaCQ,n!I
o'-reaeDlb:!QQIl. Bodl an .......

~O;'~till:";:; :S-::":t..:
partiou.1ar cinnuaataocu iD tM

:i:~. ~:::f:h:~
tba ..YenLI Tuietie. oC dryI
• ..ee&.. ud liA'M. BoO. of tlIe.

hi: e,riC::~a'i::".:~-r=
Tel" roap. hArab, ... ....,.,
ad Iq,lIuial to .. kept aboat
Lb. a&DU' 1enetb of ti.... tae
.~ before lHr .Uai...
dlHl dognre of mellowaeq. (It
IAe two, ho.....r, the tnere pal.
pable drJDa' aad. bittft~."'"
& ..oal' of the SheJ"I'T JIIicId. in·

~r=ch:dta.=id~~'t~' ::.;
wiae uder COD.icieration, ao4
It iII.orib,. of remark, that tb.
ullle diltennce in tb. produce
of tlIe f.rmelltatiOQ is o""&bltI
in the Xcre. riatapa, .. tlaa&
which a..leu has netiMQ willi.
7e.p-ct to the Falerni.. ;, it be
in~ impo..iblr alw.,. to predicl.,
'WIth cutaia'J, whet.her tbe ....
ault wiD be • dry .i••, Of' •

sweeU.h wine., JftembiiaC Pau--

:;~~fcd-'M:d.i~ei:~~'::
~e~~~~:c.th:.ec:::r:
elude, Ihat the Aa.ouol'aad ....ama
of its wh.,. are .lmilar. Bleil,.
"bld i••1" & 't'olc:a.aic C*lntr,.:
::'i~:;~~j~l~ :::
VIIrJ readily mgtUe for tIlose- of
the former laland, and ""Jaielll
...ould, in .11 prubabilil,• .:o_te
Itill nearer to UleDI in qaa.1ilJ,
if lDott! paiQli "'(Ile _towed
.poa the JDanafact1lre,. ADoUer
point of coiocidence i. drs_niB&;
of aetioe.. Both XenI• ."d »a·

==.~:t:~~::..b;l~
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Surr"entimulI, &". Foreign wines, ehium, Lesbium, ullradiu1II,
Coum, Rhodium, Nazium, Mamertinum, Tltus,um, MtBoniu71I
vel Lydium, MareoticUlIl, &c. Also from its colour or agel

ported to .. hot climate; and tat
terl, il. Jau become .. GOIDmon
pract-" amoag the dealen in
the i.!and.. in foroe the M..d..ir,ll
wines by .. proce., W"hicb it lob·

::::~t~:j::::':~~ ~tO~:

r~~~'o~ h~:~u.::.th:p~~
thesco liquor., far from proclllcing
any di..grwable biUf'ra".., 01111
reA' I.,..", them tweelllr .nd land!!r
bo........er long they may be~.pt;

but then, io cllntradiD!'l &hem
""rid_ a. luperannuated winf" of
the Rumall., wo IDaat m.ke al
low.noe fur the p.....,.iou. p-e
paratioaa, aad the et1:ed of tbe
dift"ereat IONof,,",_!_ in whicb
they an }lnNryed. If Madllirr.,
or Sherry, bat part1euJ.rly the
latUr. W'enJ ••pt 1a earthen jan
,",til It w.. ndaced. to tb. con-

~tU~a::.t~ t.a::'".Le~~e~~\d
become .n lDteu.lIly bitter. that.
to UINt tha b:~..iUIL of Cice~
'We .boald ceIDLna. t, .. balo..
lenble.

The S.....tlne wlDel. wlaich
were the prodaoeof the .l.mlnean
grapes...re, In like maDDer, nf
fiery durable qaallt,r-'" fttml,a..
.ima Tin.... u Vir(ll dnlpin
Ih~ln; and OD accout oIlheil'
Jicbtnen aDd wkolelom......
wele mueh eommeadecl for tJa.

~".:J ~b;vP1~-:,..ha~l..-:
:;::~.=~f I~b.ylr;:=~h=
)'iel~ecl chelll c:ouW not hne beea
1Li8'h~lrrJned.

Slieh went the win. of the
c...mpania Fells, and adjacent:
bHb, of wbich mOAt r....qllent
lUeJlLion ia iliad". aDd cOQcendal
.btch the fa1l8llt pllrttcalarlIaa... br.eD. tl'lllamiLted. Ra..

:~~ne.':::l ~:iioS:~.d
:)pacana.m, oar infonnadoD i. of
• lIIore Imperfect II&tcare. W.

~Ife.k=~~ ~:I;:~:eH:!
,..C~ and deacribOO by Galen ••
lighter, and more Krateflll to the
..com.all, IhaP 'he ..a1erniu;
wbile tho.. of the latter terrlto
rieoa are prDlfounced. to haft bHa
IUtl.. if .t all, Inferior to that
celebrated wine.

'1'be A Jbaal1111, wlalch I"'"
a.pon the hilll fb.t rilll to the
.outll, i...le.... of the tritr, I.
ranked It,. PliD1 0011 a. a tilird
rite wi.w; bat from the frequent
CODllneDcJatiftll of it b,. JuynaJ
and Hon". we m",t. ''lppote it
to uye beell 1h GIJRliderab1e J'eoo

pute, ."~i.. IIY wken lIUI&al"ed
..,.lonll.k~n~.

..\ mon~ the lighter graWtbl of
the R~Jla.aall 1""1 horf, lhe -Ssbl-

nam, Nomentlnum. aad Yen&- that aboYe described 1Il1lM hAYe
tnaDm, went &mODS tile moat been more than eutNgh ~ but th.·

~~-:-.:~a~~ ~~e=~ ~ :~~~at~e=~::o~dter::=
a rrd4i.h colour, aUainlng Its !ilrther dllalioll ,d..i.lIble; ...d,
m"lUritl in .yen Ttl.... · _TIl. Ib l'¥t, t.he,lDlr be aid toll""
,NomealUl, boweY'lr, which wu been lIIed nlf!rf'ly lor the purpu••
also a deliolu cJuet wiae, bat of .e;ivin,g • fLvour Ie IJw Willer..

:~:~a~J~~ ~~~o~i~ :: Wilether the Gre.:k. aDd Ro-

e rT . , s ::~b';-:.r:,~nh~~·;:;:O~/i~=l'
~~~~~ ~hl::n:.~ dl::::: at tlleir Ineal~ d .. J!Olllt which,
Bllilla,.d by ita bright (Old.. ~OU-I.nhoo.' ......-~~'di~.po.~...."T
(lotuu.r, ..... lIlht and. pI",ulnt. 11&' be UUIl..... ~

Amphiet,on i.e .ala to have sranual1'ia.nl,withoateylUbelng
illll.ed. Jaw, directing th...~re .listac::ton1r determille4. Wile..

~~~~~o::t~lt~-:~tb:~ ;In::~t:h:r:::~c;~==:!r~
niu.; bu.t tbat the suella an .Iocieht drama, CiUlinS fur tJOt
IMuid be allowed todriak t·rHJ, and lepid. \Yater \"".......... ,.•.,..
or wiltll mised wi.th Willer, aner • .,...), it duel hot lullow that
dedioatins tbe fint cup to Jupi- this waa to be drank unmised;·

~frJ.~e~:~rl:~lt~::liEi;dor~h': :!::r~lf:a.~ih~:';~~ie~e':.
latter fluid. H oweyer Dluch or for the ,,~Oft. 01 abintiou.
tbi. ftcellat rule ma,. han Su far iDd8ed w... mere hut ...~
beeu ODCllIionall, tru'l;reuecl, ter from beins cClllllidered aluso-

~~:=~t; :::t(J~..:.re::~i~~ 3.rz~~; l~~;r~ : =~h"~:~
.:~:: ~:ird~~wll:e"u:~i= i~:~ fu oftni~ ~::= ,~~k=5 :!
wUbeld.diU'epatable; a.d.thOi. quilt:! InlUlluable to rJ"... ,..he
wbo wen pity of lUCIa heft. were 8cCultflmed to the delic••
were uid to .ot J.ike Sc,.&biln. d .. or He. . i

(..............) To drink enn Sur-h ot' thl'! cillaenl II had po
lIII.al puta of wine ud water, regular elLlblisbmeut, were de·
or. IS we ramiliarlTCf'rm it, half pead6ftt rur Iheir dAily 'r':IT
and half, .AI tboughl to be un· IIf hot. w4Ulr 011 lhe ' ....r..O 'It,'
:::; .;:' :J:ue';D~i~~~jl:; :iJ:~:~.t;:;~il~q= we~~

:;~h~n~~l::;:t~:~::e~:e~:l~ :::~en~~-rct= J::qa::dof th••lqaor, from olle pliTt of hr D'tach the lamfl ""Y u OIl..

:lD;I:~ .f~rf:~r~:~·~I:: ~';: :::De~t:~r~:w'::~f=~~:
c: ~::t:h~';~;:~:f:t ~~~:r: i~lD~r'w~Ye=e~~~:hfr::::~

'rolD the account which 80- allu.iona toUM!lIlin tltecomedif!ll

=:rroS~::oJ,:: d~iS.°n t~~~; ~a:d~tuthe, ~t:~tede:c .~~
mNsure. of ,...rer, Ind from a tention of Lhe.oTllrnmenl. hay.

=~nH~~U:~~:~f':ti~'~ ~~St~~~~~O~o:,lU:'DCI=:::~.
pot In. tblln twenty-6ve Jartl whicb pre.-.. Ilet.l in them; lor ..
ot water to be added 10 One part edicl Will IlIlled, ordering lb.

~::Ild~~~I~l:::~:et~;; ,;:~~:.~~~ ~~g~'":~~ dr~k:
wiDe. poII.."d .. degree of .ad forhhldinlS. the t.le of bot

~enlf~o~:r,..i~;;'::~ .:=y.:: =:::/,=la~ti~:'IT~i:~al~d:~:
acqaablted in DJoclem tinlet, (Ir however, Iit.e lUany ul thll otht'r
of wklck we caD well lorm an arbitrary 8CI' of that emp"rOr,
idea. But it mUl be renulmb r· would IlHIm 10 han beeu little
ed, that thfl ,.·io811 .in qUf!llhn rega.rded, and 1f1l. prllb~biy

were .at onl, ihllp".tt:d, ba' auon ......Ied; fur. in a t111~l!
.110 bISh1,. aeuoneU ","ith YlU'i- qllPnt. age, we Imd Ampeliul, tb.e
IIU aromatio ingredient., and prefillet of Rome. .objrotillg
had often coutnowd a repuillYO th".. plaCleo. of public: rClart tu
bitter.eas from .,e, wbir.h ·ren- ncw regulaCion., arcoro.hng ttt
dered thn:l unnt for u.e till which toe, were nOl8Uowed in

~~~t~::(~;:?I~~~:i:i~h:;·~~: ~e0l:~;;~",~~f~~d~~Io:~-~~ ~:
equalled lhe I'llrrlt alCOhol in tell bol wate' til the eO'mruOJll
.lrrn!th, .u~h ... Jowrri"G: iI" rrupla.



uimIm alhum, JU!f"UfI', nJJTfInt, &I~; vetas, NQIIWIl, rt.COU,

/l8f7Itlm, of the present year's growth; trimum, three years old;
molle, lelle, vtturtata edenlulll1R, mellow; aBJ]tl7U1R vel awttlTll1ll,
har.ih; merum vel rneracum, pure, unmixed; fIIeracius, i. e.
flrtiur, strong. l

The Romans set down the wine.on the second table,2 with
the deSlllrt,3 and before they began drinking poured out liba
tions to the gods. This, by a decree of the senate, WlIB done
also in honour of Augustus, after the battle of Actium. f

The wine was
brought in to the
guests in earthen
vases (AMPROaM vel
tuttI!) with handles,'
hence called mOT.!!,6

or in big-belliedjugs
or boLtlei (AMPULL,J»
of glass,? leather,8 or
earlh,9 on each of
which were affixed
labels or small slips
of parchment,10 giv
ing a short descrip
'ion of the quality
and age of the wine;
thus, l"ALKRNUM, OPI
MUIfUM AIfNORUM CD

TllM,Opimian Faler
nian, an hundred
yean old. Some
times different kinds
of wine and of fruit were set before the guests according to
their different rank; 11 whence VINVllI DOMINICvM,the wine dnmk
by the master of the house, and crenaTe civiliter, to be on a level
with one's guest.12

The wine was mixed 13 with water in a large vase· or bowl,
called CRATER, v. -era, whence it was poured into cups (POCULA)!'
Cups wel'e llalled by different names; calices, phialm, paiute,
cantllari, carcllesia, cibol'ia, sC!IPhi, cymbia, scaphia, batiolo:,
cuJulli, amYl/tides, &e., and made of various materials; of wood!
as beech, fagina, se. pocuia, of earth, jictilia, of glass, VITRRA,l>

1 PIiu.Z).l. •• 2{1. :Il:iv,
Il..o 8. &c. 9. s. U.12.
Cico.N'lL,D. iii• .:ll.

I .1teri. menlis.
II CUUI belluii,••
4 Virgo ..En. i. 736;viii.
178. ~83. G. ii. lOI.
DiD. li. 19. Hor. Oa.

iy. &.31.
, &lIlatz.
6 Hor.l U.s.
7 vitreA
6 coriace&
g fi!(linIIl. Plin. Ep. iv.
JO. Suet. Dom. 21.
MarL yi. 5'. a. Ki,V.

liD.
10 lilllli nl piUacia,i.e.

MlhedulsD e membrAll&
euislD, ..el tabeU••

II .Eeu. 34. Jay. T. 34.
10. Plia. Ep. ii. 6.
Mart. iii. 82. IV. 86- yi.
11. 49. Suet. Cles. 4&
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which when broken
used to be ex
ehanged for brim
stone matches,1 of
amber, 81ICCinu, of
brase, silver, and
gold, sometimes
beautifully enwa·
Ted; hence called
TORE_ATA,! or
adorned with fi,.
KUI'8S 3 affixecl
to them. caned
CRU...S or IDIBLBoo

illATA,· which might
be put on and
tJken off at plell
sure,aor "i th gems,
sometimes take.

,........_k...."ol ...
nc.. 1I.d. ~UU COQIIrUCtiOD
........ ,.... bs Pompett. Thl!1
....oall, of.,. '-1 cheap ••
u tU ma1er~ It .. mllent b,
tlteir ,_ -......... that
the, .... nee ..... bl lblIlow·

"' arttst-. n.primit.lYe drink·

~,...-.;::e~.-:r:';=.it~{~
amaller end., from which the
liquor flowed In II ematl .Lreara.
SoaaetimN. boweYer.Ibe hnt. a"
1M Lip was closed, aDd aUI or

two ~Ddl" fitted to 1M aid.
..d tb.. I•• bde fornled tile
801tlh, amt.ome1imM tlltt whu..
.ieal lue, of ,•• potter fMlbion
eel it iDto the be.d of a pis. •
lUI... reprelflnled. Uo~ waD, otber &DimIIL.

r.. abo... not, tahn '""" •
~la o•• alth. ron•• of.
win. ah~1 Jat.l, ••cnat_
a' POIBpeh. ""..ell" II wu..
e&rt, and .b~ tbe WIlJ of
11lIlnS tlI. Ulpkol'1t. Theel....
.,. tr , ...~ wlt.iclt.tJae
konu c.1:n_ to the pole
I. wrw1l1a attentioa. W~ tiaye

=~;r:~~~:~b~~ ~rtfa~ ~~
p4. ADd. 'Y.rporteel h, • fram.·

wnrk or tll.rn lsoopll. Th~r tuj·

::t~~~~~-r~:~~e~n~:
laeDiU in aM. 'fbe neelr. of th.
UUI i. cloled byll. Jig.uW'e, ..ui
tJas wwe i. drawn oft' throu,h
the Ie,. whicll rorms Ii conYf:
nirnt _paUl. Two ilmphoraml'
be ob.,.nec!. 11I.y are pnlnted
at the botto-,'Ol"" thf.iebt
be .tuck inla th r.r0an4.. an4
pre,er..e4 ia lUI ap~ht poailioa
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otT the fiugen for that purpose, hence called CALICES OR-...J....TI
..el AI'BUllI OK.llUTU:I'I.'

CUlla were olsH m:lde of precious Nones, of crystnl,2 of lIIl'&

thyst, IIDd surra 01' pOl-celnin.8

• Cups were of ":lrious forms; some had handles (AXSill vel
irAlI), usunlly twisted (TORTILKS),4 hence called CALICKs PTBBAn!
lSome had none.

Tbere mire slaves, usually beautiful boys,' who waited to
mix the wine with wDter, and to serve it up; for which purpose
they WMld a small goblet, called CTATHUS, to measure it,7 COD

Diuing tbe twelfth part of a .eztarius, nearly a quart Eu~lWJ.

Hence the cup' were named from the parts of the Roman Ali,

aooording to the IlUmber of cyatlri wbich they contained; tbus,
8a,.ns, a cup wbich contained tl\O cyatM; TRIRNS vel trieRJal,
three; gUADR.l1I'S, four, &l~, aDd LhOlle who served with wine
were lII.id AD CYATIIOS STARK, AD CYATHlJM STATUI, or CYATHISSARLS

They also used " less measure, for filling wine and other
liqllon, called LIGULA or lingula, and COCHLKARK. vel oar, a
IpOOD, the fourLtt part of a cyathUl.9

Tbe strength of wine was sometimes lessened. by making it
JIIIII tlorougb a strainer wi th snow in it, COLUJl Nlv...mUII, Tel
SACCUS NIVARIUS. It was nlso sometimes cooled by ponringsnow
water upon it,lU

The Homans used to drink to the health of one anothEr,
tbus; BEliE IIIHI, BEIlIK VOBIS, &c., sometimes in honour of a

PUn,'. aeoount to lI..... under..
!ooe two fusions; the ftut eun
YlIIrted It iak1 • rougb IDa...
called am.onitrum. which wu
mclb'd &ot:Aia. &ad. became pure
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6 pueri uimi", facie',
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friend or miltl'8lls, aDd used to take as mllllY cyathi as there
were lettel"8 in the name,l or as they wished yell1'll to them;
hence they were said, ad numerom biheT8. A frequellt number
was three in honour of the Graces; or nine, of the MlIlies. The
Greeks drank fim in honour of the gods, and then of theu.
friends; hence QIUlCO IIOBK BIBRRIl. They began with small
cups, and ended with larger." They used to name the person
to whom they handed the cup; thus, PBOPINO TIBI, &c.3

A skeleton was sometimes introduced at feasts in the time of
drinking, or the representation of one,' in imitation of the
Egyptians, upon which the mllllter of the feast looking at it used
to say, VIVAMUS, DUM LICKT ESSK BENE, let us live while it is
allowed us to enjoy life; 'rJ~f 'Ti ...., tfe'1fill, 111111.' ?,<le tt,'1l'o811"&1~
TO'OIlTO~, drink and be merry, for thus shalt thou be after death.5

The ancients sometimes crowned their cups with flowers.
But eorOfl(lre eratera vel villa, i. e. pacula, signifies also to fill
with wine!

The ancients at their feasts appointed a person to preside by
throwing the dice, whom they called ARBITEB BIBBlIDI, magister
vel rex eonvivii, 11WdipeTator vel modimperator (1111"''1fOl1"''e''O~),
dictator, duz, strategwr, &c. He directed every thing at plea
sure.;

When no director of the feast was appointed, they were said
culpa potare magistra, to drink as much as they plealied (culpa
batur ille qui multum bilJeTet, excess only was blamed.) 8 Some
read cuppa vel cupa, but improperly; for cupa signifies either
a large cask or tun which received the must from the wine
press, or it is put for eopa vel eaupa, a woman who kept a
tavern,9 or for the tavern itself; ,vhence it was thought mean
for a pel'Son to be supplied with wine, or from a retailer. lO

During the intervals of drinking they often played at dice
(ALEA), of which there were two kinds, the t8SSeTtlI and tali- ll

The TKSSKK.E had six sides, marked I. II. ilL IV. V. VI., like
our dice. The TALI had four sides longwise, for the tIVO ends
were not regarded. On one side was marked oue point (unio,
IlD ace), called CANIS; on the opposite side six (SElIlO, sice); on
the two other sides, three and four (ternio et quaternio.) In
playing they used three teIBertll and four tali. They were put
into a box made in the form of a small tower, strait-necked,
wider below than above,and fluted in ringlets,12 calIedIl'BlTlLLUS,13
and being shaken were thrown out upon Lhe gaming-board or

1 Plaut. Per•• T. i. 20.
Hor.Od.i- 27.9. Tibial.
ii.). 31. Mart. i. 72.

2 Ov, F. Iii. 53). Hor.
Od. iii 1~1. 1l. Au.on.

~i:I\L:'1~e~::'Ver.
a Cic. TuIC. I. 40.

Plaut. StidJ., Y. 4. 26.

80. Ter. Eun• .,.. 9, 57. 6U. "it 141. G.Ii. 6J8.
Yirg. &n. i.1~.Mart. TibaL it. 5. 96.
1.09. vi.41. Juv.y 127. 1 Hor. Od. 1. 4. 18. ii.

4 Jun &rSenlea, P~tr. 7. 2=i. CIIl. Sen. H.
ale Plaut. SticlJ. Y. t.28.

.5 Herodot. ii. 78... 74. 8 Hor.. Sat. ii. 2.123.

~'::.: ~;.nY. Sapient.ti. yta~&:npo::~~~~

o Vir,. JEn. i.72I. iii. Suet. Ner.27.
l:!L

10 de propola ....l pS'opa
la., CIG. Pi.. i1. Sue'"
Claud. '.10.

11 Plaut. CIUC. ii.3. 16.
Cic. SPa. UL

12 intUIl Aradu. exci__
h.benl.

l:"rr;bi;..:~~~~~:
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table {WORUS.)l The high. or 10000t fortunate throw,' ealled.
VBllUS, or JACTUS VBllERBUS vel BABILICUS, was, of the tesserm,
three sixes; of the tali, when all of them came out different
numben. The worst or lowest throw,' called CANBIl vel cam~

culls, 1'el rnJIurii, was, of the tesserlll, three aces; of the tali,
when they were all the same. The other throws were nlued
from their numben.4 When anyone of the tali fell on the
end,' it was said rectru cadere vel usmtere,O and the throw ,vas
to be repeated. The throw called Yenru determined the direo
tion of the feast. 7 While throwing the dice, it was umal for a
person to expl'8Sll his wishes, to invoke or name a mistress, or
the like.s

They also played at odds or evens,9 and at a ~lOe called
DlJODKClllI SCRIPTA vel scriptula, or bu lima puncta,I on a square
table,l1 divided by twelve lines,l11 on which were placed COUDten
(CALCULI, latronu, v. latnmculi) of dilferent .cololll'& The
counters were moved 13. according to throws 14 of the dice, all

with us at IfBmmon. The Jines were intenected by a D1lnsvene
line, called LINIU SACRA, which .they did not pass without being
forced to it. When the counters had got to the last line, they
were said to be inciti 1'81 immoli, and the player ad iflcitQIJ yel
-a redactru, reduced to extremity; unam calcem non poue ciere,
i. e. unum ca1culum movere, not to be able to stir. In this
game there was room both for Chance and art..U

Some exclude the tali or tesserlll.from this game, and make
it the same with chess among U& Perhaps it was played both
waya. But several particulars conceming the private games of
the Romans are not ascertained. .

All games of chance were called ALEA, and forbidden by the
Cornelian, Publician, and Titian laws, except in the month of
December. These laws, however, were not strictly obaerved.
Old men were particularly fond of such games, as not requiring
bodily exertion. lO The character of gamest4ll'8 (ALBATORBB Tel

aleones) was held infamoUll.17

Augustus used to introduce at entertainments a kind of
diversion, similar to what we call a lottery; by selling ticke-.s
(8artell), or sealed tablets, apparently equivalen~ at an eqw \
price; which, when opened or unsealed, entitled the purchuel
to things of very unequal value; 18 as, for instance, one to 10.

1 AI.,.._, Tel tabula 10.
soria aut aleatorio.

I Jactus, bol1ll nl rna-....
a;."t::'.ura.imu., ft1

• Cle. Uif'. I. 13. iI.
21. 69. Suat. Ao«. 71.
0.,.. Art. Am. ii. 203.
Trill. Ii. 41•• Prop.i ...
9. 510. Pl&llL A,in. v.
2. 6!1i. HOI'. Sat. ii. 7.

17. Perl. Sat. iii. 49.
MarL ziy. H,&c.

: ~:~;. iii. 16.
7 an::hipOIia., in compo
latior,c prlncipatu••
magi.lenum, Cia. Sen.
14. "I re-gnuru vini,
Hor.Od. i.4.18-

8 Plaut. Alin. Y. Z. ~5.

~r~~t a.C,t· i. 1. 6.

g par impar ludebant,
Suet. Aug. 71.

]0 eic. Or. i. SO. NOli.
M...re. ii. 781. gulaat.
:l.i. i. Mart,. .iv. 11.

11 tabula vel.I'I'eaa.
Uilinelllnilcript&.

:: ~~t'l'°eie.,=~~.
IS PlAut. ~cen. h'. I
86. Trin. ii. 4. 1S6.
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Art. Am. Ii.'--' iI"
883. Auaoa. Pror. i.. 2S
Mvt. yu.. 71. Ai... m..

is H.... 001. iii. 1II. 5&
Mart. IY. It. 7. Yo ~
",h'. J. Sic. Sea. IS
Snllt. Aa.ge 71. J.""
sly, 4.

]7 Cic.C.t.ii. II. Phil
li.'i7.

18 nl mlequaUu.illl&.
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801d ,illCllll, auol.hel' to a pick-tooth,1 a third to a purple l'OlHl
&c.; In like manner pictures, with the wrong side turned to
&he company,- so that, for the same prjce, one received the pie
ture of an Apellll8, of a Zeuxis, or a Parrhasius, and anothers&he first essay of a learner. Heliogabalus used to do the same.

There was a game of chance (which is still common in Italy,
chieHy, however, among the vulgar] called the game of morra),
played between two persons, by slU1deoly raising or compressing
Ute fingers, and, at the SaDIe instant, guessing each at the num.
bel' of the other; when doing thus, they were said K1CABE DIOI
'S"lII. As the number of fingers stretched out could not be
known in the dark, unless those who played had implicit confi.
dence in one another; hence, in praiSing the virtue and fidelity
of a man, he was ssid to be nlONUS lIUICUM IN TBlfBBBIS KICKS, a
penon with wbom you may safely play at even and odd in the
tlark.t .

The Romans ended their repasts in the same manDer in
which they began them, with libations and prayers. The
guests drank to the health of their h08t, and, under the Cmsars,
w that of the emperora. When about to go away, they some
t.imes demanded a parting cup in honour of Mercury, that he
might grant them a sound sleep.5

The master of the house a used to give the guests certain
prell8nts at their departure, called apoplwnta, or XIllfIA, which
were sometimes sent to them. XmclUlI is also put for a present
sent from the provinces to an advocate at Bome, or gil'en to the
governor of a province.1

The prell8nts given to guests being of dift"erent kinds, were
lIometimll8 distribllted by lot, or by some ingenious contrivsnce.&

III. ROMA.N RITES OF MARRIA.GE.

A LEOAL marriage 9 among the Romans was made in three
different ways, called usus; cmafarreatio, and coemptio.

I. Usus, usage or prlllCription, was when a woman, with the
consent of her parents or guardians, lived with a man for a
whole year,IU withollt being absent three nights, and thus be...ame
his Iawfal wife, or property, by prescription,u If absent for
three nights,U she was said UBe usurpata, or i,Be usurpatum, 8(1

IIUU1II juI, to have interrupted the prescription, and thus pre.
vented a lDSrriage; usurpalio fiBt IJ1Iim uB1ICapi01liB interruptloP

1 deaUsc:alp....
" ....rlU taba1&na..

pict..... III coq",i,lo
...endhant 1f)1~"'t.

I :Lilmp. la VI" -Jail
Il.S.... A~7'.

'~tt.u~:~Iij.~~

fl·'}...: ~-:el~. ~: ~~lr. 7J.III!~e:;&-li5.•0':::
GO. lIart. Delpb. i. n. ..m. a ..I .... 1. Pelr. 60.

e herv.., dolllbl••,~ Vii•• Epo "'. It. wi. 31.
pua, cae... lllall.tv, Vitro "'I. 10. Di~.t.
con"i.,....tor, Hor. Sal. 8 Ihrt. sl.,.. L 1-40.
ii. 8. aI. Marl, ..ii. 48. I.f.l. 170. Peer. 41.
Qeu. aill. II. iii justum mammobllUlle
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10 IUlrilllooli cau....
11 IIU capla l\lit. GeJl.
iii. 2.
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13 Of'll. iii LD.41. S.
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10 CoIOABUATlO, wu when a man and WOmaD were joined
in marriage by the pontifex maximus, or ftamen diolis, in pre
IMInce of ai least ten witnesaes, by a set form of words, and by
tasting a cake made of salt, water, and flollr, called FAR., or
PAII'IS lI'AIUUWS vel farreum lilJum; which was offered with a
Iheep in sacrifice to the gods.I

This was the most solemn form of marriage, and could only
be dissolved by another kind of IBcrifice, called DIPJI'ABRBATlO."
By it a woman was said to come into the po_IIIIion or power of
her husband by the sacred la.ws,s She thus bel:ame partner of
all his substance and IBcred rites, those of the pe1Iates, as well
as of the lares.4 If he died intestate, and without children, she
inherited his whole fortune as a daughter. If he left children,
she had an equal share with them. If she committed any
fault, the husband judged of it in company with her relatioDs,
and punished her at pleaaure. The punishment of women pub
licly condemned, was sometimes also left to their relations.'

The children of this kind of marriage were called PATROII et
.&TRIIlI, often employed for particular purposes in sacred
solemnities. Certain priests ,vere chosen only from among
diem; as ~he flamen of Jupiter,S and the Vestal virgins. Ac
cording to Festus, those were so called whose parents were
both alive. If only the father was alive, patrimi, vel -es; if
only the mother, matrimi, vel -N. Hence Minerva is called
PATRIIiA VIRGO, because she had no mother; and a mq who had
children while his 011'11 father was alive, PATER PATRlllIlls.7

This ceremony of marriage in later timel fell much into
disuse. Hence Uicero mentions only two kinds of marriage,
VIUI and COEMPTIO.S

3. COEMPTIO was a kind of mutual purchase,9 when a man
and woman were married, by llelivering to one another a small
piece of money, and repeating certain wordl. The man asked
the woman, if she was willing to be the mistress of his family,
AN SIBI MATKB FAMILIAl EliSE VKLLET? She anlwered that she
WI1S, BE VELLE. In the same manner, the woman asked the man,
and he made a similar answer.10

The effects of this rite were the same as the former. The
woman was to the husband in the place of a daughter, and he
to her as a father. She assumed his name, together with ber
own; as Antonia Drusi, Uomitia Bibuli, &c. IShe resigned to
him all her goods,!1 and acknowledged him as her lord and
master.12 The goods which a woman brought to her husband,
1 Dian,.. ii. 25. Sen-.
Virgo G. 1. 31• ...En. Iv.
104. Plin. ulii.~.

I F •• t",••
8 JI'll~ftJf I",..,,. ....

• .,. ),9."•• in rnlllll1lno
i. e. potc'l&tem yiri
.oJlnnire.

4 lee po 230-
5 Diony. Ii. 2!i. PUn.
:ai". ]d. S.et. Tib 35.
Tac. An. "iii. 32. Ljv.
nxiJl: 18 Val. Max.
vi. 3.:i.

6 Ser..... Vir~. G. I. 31.
Liv. USVIL, 8. Cic.

Rap. Hat. 11. TaC!.
Hi.e" i ...4a.A.n. iv. U5.

7 Gall. I. 11. Catul. i.
9. }I'ulu'.

8 F1M.c. M. Taa. An. 11',
16.

g em.ptio, nndid..,•
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hesides her portion, were called PABAPHBKIU, -arum or bona
paraplrernalia. In the tint days of the republic dowries were
wry small; that gh-en by the senate to the daughter oC Scip'io
was only 11,000 aIIses of br888, £35 : 10 : 5; and one MeguJlia
was lurnamed DOTATA, or the great fortune, because she had
50,000 asses, i. e. £161 : 7 : 6.1 But afterwards, upon the
increase of wealth, the marriage-portioDS of women became
greater, rkcies centena, IIC, sesterlia, £8072: 18 : 4, the usual
portion of a lady of senatorian rank. Some had ducenties,
£161,458: 6: 8.M

Sometimes the wife reserved to henelfs a part of the dowry;
hence called DOS BBCBPTICa, aDd a llave, who was not su~iect to
the power of her husband, SKRVUI BBCBPTICIUI, or DOTALII.·

Some think that coemptio was used as an accel80ry rite to
confarreatio, and retained when the primary rite was dropped.t

The rite of purchase in marriage was not peculiar to the
Romans; but prevailed also among other nations; al among
dIe Hebrews, 'l'hracians, Greeks, Germani, Cantabri in Spain,
and in the days of Homer,a to which Virgil alludes, G. i. 13.

Some say that a yoke 7 Uled anciently to be put on a man
nod woman about to be married; whence they were called COII"
';JUGBB. But othen think this expression merely metaphorical."

A matrimonial union between slaves was called COII"TUaKRNIUM ;
the slaves thenlselves COII"TUBKRII"ALU,9 or when a free man lived
with a woman not married (CONCUBINATUI), in which case the
woman was called CONCUBIII"A, PELLACA/Oor PBLLBX ; 11 thus, PIlLLBX

. I'BBGINlIl, J'ILl&, 10aOBII, JOVlS, I. e. 10••

Married women were called MATBONlIl, or matrell !amilias,u
opposed to meretrices, prosn.tuttB, scorta, &c.

There could be no just or legal marriage 1. unless between.
Roman citizens,u without a particular permission for that pur
pose, obtained fint from the people or senate, and afterwards
trom tbe emperors.16 Anciently, a Roman citizen was not
allowed even til marry a freed.woman; hence Antony is
reproached by Cicero for baving married Fulvia, the daughter
of a freed man, as he afterwards wal detested at Rome for
Dlarrying Cleopatra, a foreigner, before he divorced Octavia;
but this was not esteemed a legal marriageP
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By the LIlX PAPIA POPPJKA, a greater freedom was allowed.
Only IClnaton and their lIOns and grandsons were forbidden 10
marry a freed.woman, an actreu, or the daughter of an setor.l
But it was not till Caracalla had granted the right of citizen
ship to the inhabitant. of the whole empire, that Roman. were
permitted freely to intAlrmarry with foreignen.

Tbe Roman. sometimes prohibited intermarriagea between
neill'hbouring diltricta of the same country, and what is sull
lIlore lurprisiog, the atatetl of Italy were not allowed to speak
the Latin language in publi("~ nor their criers to UII8 it in
auctions, without permission.-

The children oC a Roman CItizen, whether man or woman,
and a foreigner, were accounted spurious, aud their condition
little bettAlr than that of slaves. They were called HYBRID'" or
i/)Ti~, vel-du,s the general name of animalsofa mixed breed,
or produced by animals of a different species, mongrels;'" as R

IllDle from a horse and an lIIIl, a dog from a hound and a cur ; •
hence applied to those SFuog from parent. of different nations,'
and to wards oompoUDded from different languages.

The children of a lawful marriage were called LBGITJIU; all
others ILLBOITIKI. Of the latter there were four kinds: II'ATU

KALa, ez concubina; IPIlRU, ex ranetrice vel scorto et i,u;Dto
patre: ADIlLTKIlIIlI et IIIICIllTU081. There were certain d~ea
of conaanguinity, within which marriage was prohibited. as
between a brother and lilter, an unele 8IId niece, &0. Such
connection W88 called IIlCBSTIlS, .tf., vel -lim, or with • Ves&al
virgin.? These degrees were more or I_ exteodetl 01' ClOD

tracted nt different times.8

Polygamy, or a plurality of wives, was forbidden among the
Romans.9

The age of puberty or marriage was from fourteen for men,
aod twelve for girls.lu

A custom prevailed of espousing infants to avoid the penalLieI
of the law against baooelors: but AUJWltus ordained, that no
Iluptial enKRgement should be valid, wbich '1'88 made more than
two years before the celebration of the marriall'e, that is, below
tAln. This, however, was not always observed.u

No young man or womRll was allowed to marry without the
consent of their parents or guardians. Henr.e a father was said
qJondere, vel despondere jiliam aut jilium, adding these words,
gllAl RIl8 RBCTB VRRTAT: or DII BBIIIE VERT••IIIT. lB
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There WIll a meeting of friends, usually at the house of the
'Woman's father, or nearest relation, to settle the articles of the
marriage contract, which was written on tables,I and 8ealed.
This contract was called 8PONULIA, -mwn vel .w"', espousals;
the man who W88 betrothed or aflianced, SPONSUS, and the
woman SPONU, or PACTA, 88 before SPBB4TA, and8PII:B,&'I'UII.B The
t:ODtract WlIS made in the fBl'lD of a stipulation, .t.N SPONDEII l'
SPONDII:O. Then likewill8 the dowry was promised, to be paid
clown on the marriage day,S or afterwards usually at three
separate payment&' On this occasion there was commonly R

feast; and the man gave the woman a ring,' by way of pledge,
"hiclJ she put on her left hand, on the finger next the least;
because it was believed, a nerve reached from thence to the
beart.I

Then also a day was fixed for the mamage.7 Certain days
"ere reckoned unfortunate; 88 the Kaleods, Nones, and Ides;
and the days which followed them, particularly the whole month
of May" and those days which were called ATBI, marked in the
kalendar with black; also certain festivals, a8 that of the salii,
port!RtaJia, &c. But widows might marry on those days.·

The most fortunate time was the middle of the month of
.TunalI

If after the espousals either of the parties wished to retract,11

which tbey expressed thus, CONDITIONB TUA NON UTOB, it was
~.alled BII:PUDIUIII (bence repudiatru repetor, after being rejected,
I am sought back); II and when a man or womaD, after signing
the contract, sent notice that they wished to break off the match,
they were said repudium ei vel amicis ejll8 mittere, remitttJTe, vel
remnu:iare. But repudiaTe also signifies to divorce eitber a
wife or a husband.13

OR the wedding-day, the bride was dressed in a long white
robe bordered with a purple fringe, or embroidered ribands,"
thought to be the same with TUNICA RBCT4, bound wuh a girdle 15

made of wool,l& tied in a knot, called nodus Herculewr, whicb the
husband untied.17 Her face was covered (lIlUBII:BATUR) with a
red or llame-coloured veil,II to denote her modesty; 19 beDl:e
NUB_B, sl'~ Be viro, to marry a busband j dare vel collocaTe
fi/iam nuptltm v. nuptui, i. a 1ft matrimoAium dare, to marry a
daughter or dispose of her in marriage. Her hair was divided

1 le.iti.. tabella.
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into six locka with the point of a spear, aad crowned with
dowera.1 Her ahoea were of the 88me colour with her veil.2

No marriage W&8 celebrated without consulting the auspicea,3
aDd offering saeriticea to tbe goda, eapeciaIly to Juno, the @'od
d_ of marriage. Anciently a hog \\"88 88Cl'iticed. The gall of
the victim W&8 always taken out and thrown away, to siifnify
the removal of all bittern8511 from marriage.· The marnage
ceremony W&8 performed at the house of the bride's father, or
nearest relation. In the evening, the bride was conducted' lo
her huaband's hollll8. 8he W88 taken appareutly by force 6

from the arms of her mother or nearest relation, in memory of
the 'fiolence used to the Sabine women. Three boys, whose
parents were alive, attended her; two of them, supporting her
by the arm, and the third bearing a flambeau of pine or thorn
before.7 There were five other torehes carried before her..
called .Aca IfUPTULKli IlABIT.B LBGITllioS. Hence T.tiD'" is put
for marriage.8

Maid_rvantB followed with a distaff, a spindle, and wool,'
intimating that she W&8 to labour at spinning, 88 the Roman
matrom did of old, and some of the moat illustrioll8 in later
times. Augustus is aaid to have seldom worn any thing but the
manufacture of his wife, sister, daughter, and nieces, at least
for hiB domestic robeB.IO

A boy named C.UIlLLUS carried, in a covered vase called
CUllIBRUIl vel -a, tile bride's uteDBils (NUBBliTIS UTKNSILU), and
playthings for children (caKPUNDlA).H

A great number of relations and friends attended the Duptial
proceaion (pompam nuptialem dlu:ebant), which was called
OI'FlCIUJI; 1% hence DUCBBB u.zorem, se. domum, to marry a. wife.
'fhe boys repeated jests and railleries 18 as she pasaed along.I.

The door and door-posts of the bridegToom's hoUle were
adorned with leaves and flowers, and tile rooms with tapestry.u

When the bride came thither, being asked who she was, ahe
answered, UBI Til' CUll'S, lBl BOO CAIA, i. e. ubi tu domi1lll8 et pate?'
familias, ihi ego domina et mater familias. A new married
womaD was called CAIA, from Caia Crecilia, or Tanaquil, the
wife of TarquiniWl Priscua, who is said to have been an excellent
spiDster lli and housewife. Her distaff and spindle were kept in
the temple of Saugus or Hercules.17
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The bl'ide bound the door-poeta of her husband with woollen
filleta, I and anointed 2 them with the fat of swine or wolves, ttl
avert fll8cination or enchantmenta ; whence she was called
UXOR, qUiUi I1IfXOlL3

She was lifted over the threshold, or gently stepped over it
It was thought ominous to touch it with her feet, because thl
thre&hold was sacred to Veata, the I\'oddess of virgina.•

Upon her entry, the keys of the house were delivered to her,
to denote her being entrusted with tbe management of the
family. ,A sbeep's akin was spread below her; intimating that
ahe was to work at the spinning of wool. Both she and her
husband touched fire and water, because all things were sup
posed to be produced from these two elements, with the water
they bathed their feet.'

The husband on this occasion gave a feast (CG:II'A fiUPTIALIS) to
his relations and friends, to those of the bride and her attend
ant&.G

Musicians attended, who 8lUIg the nuptial song/ HYMKNiEUS

vel .um, vel THALASSIO. They often repeated 10 HYMEl! HYIIKN.'KB,

and THALA&810/ from Hymen the I\'od of marriage among the
Greeks, and Thalassus among the Romans, or from one Talll8
siua, who lived in great happiness with bis wife, as if to wish tbe
new-married couple the like felicity, or from 1'...,....,,-', lanifi·
cium. These worda used also to be reBOunded by the attend
ants of the bride on the way to her husband's house. Hence
nl/mentB08 canere, to sing the nuptial song. vel hymentBa, sc.
CIJ1'mina, "lInumIlJi inconcu,i, forbidden nuptials, vetiti.9

Mter supper the bride was conducted to her bed-chamber IW

by matrons who had been married only to one husband, called
p"OnuhaJ,1I and laid lB in the nuptial couch,I3 which waa magni
aeently adorned, H anll placed in the hall J> opposite 16 to the door,
and covered with tlowen, sometimes in the garden. If it bad.
ever been used for that purpose before, the place of it "lIS
c:hllnged. There were images of certaiu divinities around,
.IIBIOII., PKKTIlIID.... &c,17 Nuptial songs were sung by young
women before the door till midnight, hence called EPITHALAMIA.

The husband scattered nuta among the boys, intimating that he
dropped boyish amllBemenLs, and thenceforth was to act as ~
IIIan. Hence _ relinqvere, to leave trifles and mind serioUI
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~I 01' fJ"OlD 00" playiDf witb RUts in the time of 'be
&toraalia, which at o&ber times WlIII forbidden. Young women,
when they married, CODlecrated their plaything-. and dol. or
babillll (PUP.!!) to VenU&1 The gullllts were disuiiaied with small
pl'tJSents.1

Next dayauother entertainment was given by tbe hUllband,
called BIU'OTU, -onmI, wben ~nla were IIllnt to the bride by
her friends and relations; and sbe began to act as mist.r85ll of
&he family, by performing sacred ritel.4

A woman after marriage retained ber former name; 118 ~olia,
Tullia, Octavia, Paolla, Valeria, &c. joined to that of her h...
band; sa CATOlUS lUBCU,5 J Wia Pompeii, Terentia CiC8ftllJis,
Livia Augusti, &c.

Divorce,S or a right to dil80lve tbe marriage, willi, by the law
of RomuillS, permitted to the hllSband, but not to the ,,·if.; 8&

by the Jewish law/ not however without a jll8t eaoae.8 A
grouDdlIllIs or unjost divon-.e wsa punished with the 1011I of
effects; of which one hnlf fell to &he wife, and the other was
coDsecrated to Ceres.

A man might divorce his wife if she had violated the conjugal
faith, DIed poison to deItroy his oJIipriDg, or brought upon him
supposititious children; if she had counterfeited his priVa&ll
keys, or even drunk wine without his knowledge. ID these
cases, the hosband judged together with hill wife's relations.
This law ia Ilupposed to have beeD copied into the Twelve
',l'ables.u

Although tbe laws allowed husbands the liberty of divoral,
there Wllll no instance of its being exercised for about 520
yean. Sf" Carvilios Ruga was the fil'8t who divorced hi. wife,
althoUKh tond of bel', becaose she had no children, on account
of the oath he had been forced to take by the ceDllOI'S, iD com
mOD with the other citizens, uxorem « liberdm qUIBT~
gratia habilunl1ll, that he would marry to have children.1U

Afterwards divorcllll became very frequent; Dot only (or
important I'II85Onll, but often on tbe most frivolous preteKi&11

CII!8lU', when he divorced Pompei&, the niece of Sylla, becauae
ClodillS had got admillliion to his hoose in the garb of a mnait'_
girl, at the celebration of the sacred rites of the Bona Ilea, de
clared, that he did not believe any thing that wsa said agaiusc
her, but tbat he could not liTe wi&h a wife who had once been
1lUlipected.11
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- If a wife was /{oilty of in64elity she forteited her dowry; I

but if the divorce was made without any fault of hen, the dowry
WIUI restored to her. When the separation was voluntary on
both sides,2 she sometimes also retained the nuptial presents of
her husband.3 , ' ,

In the later ages of the republic, the same liberty of divorce
was exereised by the women as- by the men. Sonle think that
right was llTanted to them by the law of the Twelve Tables, in
imitation of the Athenians.· This, however, seems not to have
been the case; for it appears they did not enjoy it even in the
time of Plautus; only if a man WI\8 absent for a certain time;
his wife seems to have been at liberty to marry another.' After
wards, some women deserted their husbands 10 frSCIuentIy, and
with so little shame, that Senec.a says, they reckoned their years
not from the number of consuls, but of husbands.s This deser
tion very frequently happened without any just cause. But a
freed woman, if married to her patron, was not permitted to
divorce him/

Augustus is said to have restricted this license of BOIf... QIlATI&

divorces, lIIl they were called,S and likewise Domitian. They
Mill, however, prevailed; although the women who made them
were by no means respectable.9 :

The man was said li&'1r'O'1r"fl'TfI', dimittere uzorem; and the
woman IJt.'lI'o'A'I'1r'fl'. relifUJuere vel rluerere virum; both, fat:BJ'e
diVtlTtium cum uxore vel viro, a viro vel ab uxore.lu

A divorce, anciently, was made with dHferent oeremoni.s,
aeoordinK to the manner in which the marriage had been
celebrated.

A marriage contracted by cO'IIfarreatio, was dissolved by a
sac:ri.6ce called DIJ'J'ABBS'"TIO ; 11 which was still in use in the
time of Plutarch, when a separation U! took place betwixt the
flamen of Jupiter and his wife. la

A marriage contracted by coemptio was dissolved by a kind
of release 'called B.....IfClPA.TlO. In this manner Cato is sup
polled to have voluntarily given away his wife Marcia to Bor
hlDRUS, and 'I'iberi1J8 Nero his wife Livia to Augustus, even when
bi with chilciH

~n later times, a divorce was made with fewer ceremonies.
In presence of seven witnesses, the marriage-eontract WI\8 torn,U
tbe keys were taken from the wife,ls then certain words were
.f'I'UDounced by a freedman, Or by the husband himself, RBI TV"'S
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TIBI BABII "el -lIro; ro.... liD TIBI AOITO; BXI, BXI OCYUs; TAnK
Il'OIU8, J 1'01lA8, MULIBK; ClWlI DOMO. Hence mgere fOTatI vel
fiicerc, to divorce.1

If the husballd \1'88 at-Dt, he sent his wife a bill of divon:e,2
on which 8imilar words were inscribed. This was called
rIItJtrimo7&ii BUUI'CIA'I'Io,

If the divorce was made without the fault of the wife, her
whole portion W88 restored to her; sometimes all at once, but
usually by three different payments.3

There was sometime8 an action (AC'I'IO M,u,i11 TlUC......,.IOI(8), to
determine by whose fault the divorce was Jnade. When the
divorce WBS made by the wife, she said VALBAS, TIBI H.ulIUS ,-u,s
IIU, S1lDIIAS MBAS; filrewelJ, keep your own things, and let me
have mine"

Divorces were recorded. in the publio registers,' 88 were mar·
riages, birtbl, and funeral8.6

WidoWli were obliged to wear mourning for their hosbaDds
at least ten months, and if they married within that time, they
were held infBlJlous ; 7 but men were under no such nstridiOll.

M. ADtoninus, the philosopher, after the death of his wife
FBUBtina, lived with a concubine,S that he might not brio! in •
ltep-mother on hi. children.9

,second marriages in women were not esteemed bODounble,
and those who had been married but to one husband, 01' who
remained in widowhood, were held in particular respect. Heuee
J1JlIVlIIA i8 often found in ancient inscriptions, as an epithet of
honour. So, l1II'INUPTA. lU Such as married a second time were
not allowed to officiate at the annual sacred rites of Female
Fortone. ll Among the ~ermans second marriages were PN
hibited by law.Ii

IV. ROMAN FUNERALS.

Tn Romans paid the greate8t attention to funeral rites, he
cause they believed that the louIs of the unburied were not
admitted into the abodes of the dead, or, at 1e85t, wandered :I

hundred yean alonR the river Styx, before they were allowed
to croBI it; for which reason, if the bodies of their friendl
could not be found, they erected to them an empty tomb,
(roMULU8 ll'i.LllIS, ...'O.,...qJIO', cenotaphium,) at which they per
formed the IJBII&1 solemnities; and if they happened to _ a
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dead body, they alwaytl threw lOme earth upon it, and whoever
neglected to do so, was obliged to expiate his crime by sacri
ficing a hog, to Ceres j 1 hence no kind of death was so much
dreaded 88 shipwreck; hence also rite CORdere manel/, to bury
in due form; ccmdere animam .epulchro, to give the lOul repole
in the tomb; and to want the due rites was esteemed the greatell;
misfortune.-

When penons were at the point of death, their nearest rela
tion present endeavoured to catch their last breath with their
mouth,a for they believed that the soul or Jiving principle
(ANIMA), then went out at the mouth. Hence the soul of an old
penon' was said in primialalJru 8818, or in ore primo t/i1Uiri;
10 ANIMAlII ageTe, to be in the al!"0ny of death.' Animam dare,
t;//Iare, ezhaJare, ez.pirare, eJflRldere, &c. to die.

They now also pulled oil' their rings, which seeI!l to have
been put on again before they were placed on the funeral pile.6

The nearest; relation closed the eyes and mouth of the de
ceased, probably to make them appear less ghastly. The eyes
were afterwards opened on the funeral pile. 7 When the eyes
were clOled, they called a upon the deceased by name severa!
times at intervals, repeating AVB or VALK, whence corpOTa
nondum c01l£lamata, just expiring; 9 and those who had given
up their friends for lost, or 8llpposed them dead, were said eo.
c01lC/amaviue; so when a thing was quite desperate, CONCLAlIIA

TVll EST, all is over.IO

The corpse was then laid on the ground; hence DKPOSlTUS,

for ill ultimo pOl/itw, dl8perattB salutia, desperate, dying, past
hopes of recovery j 11 or from the ancient custom of placing sick
perlons at the gate, to see if any that passed had ever been ill
of the same diseasll, and what had cured them; hence DBPONIlBK

aliquem vino, to intoxicate; politi artus, dead; 80 compOllitul
vino somnoque, overpowered with "ine and sleep.11

The corpse was next bathed with warm water, and anointed
with perfumes,1H by slave8 called POLLINCTORKS,1' belonging to
those who took care of funerals (LIBITINAKU),I' and had the
charge of the temple of Venus Libitina, where the things re
CJuisite for funerals 16 were sold; hence vitare Lihitinam, not to
die; 17 mirari nihil, niai qlUJd Lihitina I/acravit, to admire nobody

4 anima aeoBII. Met. x. 6!. F. i .... 852.
a Sea. Ep.30.IOI. He",. Catul. uviii. 19. Lao.
Far. 1310. Lh', uri. ii. 23.
14. Cia. Film. yULI3. JO LiY'.h'.fO.Ter.EWlo
Tusc. i. 9. Ii. 8. 16.

6 Suel. Tib. 73. PUn. 11 0". Trill. iii. 3. 40.
xuL 1. Prop. iv. 7. 9. Pour. Ii. 2. 4-7. Virgo

7 Virgo JEn. b:. 481. &a. ui. a~.Cio.Ver.
0". lier. i. lU2. 113. i.2•

.Ii. 11)2. lI. 120. Lac. iii. 11 8en'. Vir,. M.a. ziL
740. SueL Ner. 419. 395. Sb"ah. Iii. p. Ib'.
Plin. xi.. 31. '0 ~. xvi. 746. Heroflot. i.

8 incla.mabant. 197. PlAut. AIll. iii. S.
9 0 .... Trial. iii. 3. 43. &I. (if'. Her. s. 122-

l!M

Amor. i .... &1. ii. I.
l!I1,

J~I~~l'tp ..a;~i~lir~
iii. I?.

14 quasi pellis anctol'''~
PlAUt. A,ia. Y. 2. 60.
Paw. Plol. 63-

15 Sen. Ben. vi. as.
16 neeului. funerib1l1
17 PIIlL Uom. gURat.
R.23. Liv. xli. 21.Hor.
Ode iii. SO. 6.
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till after his death; LilJiti_ f!~, to escape death; LibitiM
i' aIIo put for the fuDeral couch.1

In this temple WII8 kept aD accoant I of th_ who died, for
each of whom a certain coin was paid; heDce~
graw, Libiti_ fJU'II.hu at%rbtt!, the unwholesome aummu,
ratbl_ LibitiDa's gainful ee&lOD; beeauae autuDlD being DD

healthful usually OCC8IioDed great mortality" .
The mODey paid for the liberty of burial aDd other expellll8S

w.. called ABBITBIUK, oftener plur. -ia; 10 arbitriKm f1eIIIkJuii
'alU, the monopoly of aalt.t

The body Willi then drell8d iD the beat robe which the de
eeued had worn when alive; ordinary citisens in a white toga/
1DlIgiatra&s in their prll!texta, &e., and laid 6 on a coach in the
v8lltibule,' with the feet outwards, lIII if about to take its lase
departure. Hence cumpcmere, to bury.s Then a IamentatioD
WBI made. Hence, lie poIitwm affati dilCemu C011"", thus,
with the laat farewell to thy body laid oat for burial, depart.
The couch WIlS IOmetimes decked with leaves and f10"era, the
bedstead of ivory. If the decelllled had received a CI'O't'D for
hil bravery, it WBI no" placed on his head. A amall coin, triens
vel obolus, was put in hi, mouth, which he might gift to Charon
(portitor vel porthme7u, the ferryman of hell) for his freight.'
Hence a penon who wanted thi' and the other funeralobla&iOll8
..... said abiiue ad.Ac~ line viatico; for wi&hout &hem
it was thought that lOuls could not purchase a lodging, or place
of rest. IV

A branch of cypl"8llll was placed at the door of the deceased,
at lellllt if he was a perlOn of conaequence, to prevent the ponti
fex maximus from entering, and thereby being polluted, COl' it
WII8 unlawful for him not only to touch a dead body, but eftD

to look at it. This tree was sacred to Pluto, because when once
cut it never grows again, called atTa, ferali8, .fwnerla vel.t--
briI, from ita being uaed at funerals.ll .

The Roman. at first usually interred II their dead, which is
the most; ancient and most natural method III They early
adopted the custom of burning It from the GTeeks, which i&
mentioned in the laws of Numa, and of the Twelve Tables,1~ but
it did not become general till towarU the end of the republic.

Sylla waa the lint of the patrician branch of the gms CU17It-

1 1d.1Cp, It. L.8. Jay. 3u.lil.17L
•u. 121. Mart. ...ilL tao 8 ClOIIIponebatlll' Tel col
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h'.16. Hor. Sat. II. IS-. ul. ,.
11. PJa.d.r.ly. 111.25. 8 Ov. Met. Is. 501. )1".

t Cie. pollllttd.la Sen. Iii. 617. Y. GIS. rae.
f. Dom. J1.PiI.8. Li..., Ap. -U. Hist. I. 47.
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lid that 'WIlli burned; whicb he is supJIOIl8d to have ordered, Jest
any ODe should dig np his body and dissipate his remains, as he
did thOll8 of Marius. Pliny ascribes tbe fint institution of
burning among the Romans to their having discovered, that the
bodies of those wbo fell in distant wan were dl1ll' up by the
enemy. It appears, however, to have prevailed at an early
period. The wise lOen amonR' the Indians, called QYllNOSOPRII
'I'M, commonly bumed tbemselves alive, as Calanus in presence of
Alexander, and Zamarus at AtheDll, while Augustus was there.1

Under the emperon, the custom of boming became almost
anivenal. but was afterwards gradually dropped upon tbe intro
dlldion of Cbristianity, so that it had fallen into disuse about
the end or tbe fourth century.'

Children before tbey got teeth were not burned, but buried
in 8 place called SUOOBUIlDAlUlIlILs 80 likewise persons struc:k
with lightning· were buried in the spot where they fell, called
BIDBII'I'U" because it was consecrated by sacrificing sheep
(bitlentu).3 It WIllI enclosed with a wall, and no ooe was allowed
So tread upon it. To remove its boands D ,vas esteemed aaerilege.'

The expressions BBPBLIBB, BepUltuTa, and Bspulchrwn, are'
applied to every manner of disposing 8 of a dead body. So also
~UJlABB, &c. JUS'l'A, ezBtIqUitB l'el junuB, funeral obsequiel or
soIemnities;hence:sus'I'AjuMbrw,jultajunerumvelez«quiarum,
etjulta ff#IIIf'(J alicui jacere, .olfltiTtl vel ptJI'BoltJt!Ttl, TeddeTe justa
/-ri.u· But BX8BgUllB properly denotes the funeral procession.IU

Hence BX8IlllUIAI dllCt!Tt!, deducertl, comilan, jf'tlyUt!nlare, prose
qwi, k, to atteod the funeral; juneri intt!Te88tl.1

Of funerala, there were chietly two kinds, public aod private.
The public funeral was called IIIDIC'I'/VUlll.lZ becaUIl4l people

were inl'ited to it by a herald,l3 Of this kind the mOlt re
markable were j_ CEIIIOR/UM, including jWlus consulaTe.
prmtori-. trivmpAale, &c. PUBLICUII, when a penon was
buried at the public expense,l. and COLU'I'IVUII, bl' a public
contribationP Augustus was l'ery liberal in grantmg public
funerals,lD DB at lint in conferring the honoUl' of a triumph.
'There was also a military funeral performed at the public
expeDBe.17

A private funeral wal called 'l'ACI'l'UII, 'l'BAIISU'I'ITIUJI. PLEBBlUllI

c:mDIUIIB, and VULOARB.18

liii. 80. 110", III. Suet
Vit.3.
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The funeml of thOle who died in infancy, or ander~ ,..
ealled ACBBJlUJI, 0'1' imma'*"-, or KnllgIJliIl UIIIA'I'UJL'Il. Bm
fumu aCf!T6rma ill applied by lOme only to infants, and~
rum to young men. Such were buried IOOner than grown
persOIlll, and with 1_ pomp.-

When a public funeral WlIII intended, the corpse WlIB keJl'
IllU8l1y for seven or eipt days, with a keeper set to wateh it,
and IIOmetimel boys to drive away the flies. When &be fu.eral
was private, the body WIllI not kept so long.·

On the day of the funeral, when the people were a.embled,
the dead body WIllI carried out with the feet fonmost,.& on a
ClOuch covered with rich clo&b,' with gold and purple, supported
commonly on the shoulden of tbe nearest relau0D8 of the de
ceased, or of bis heirs, sometimes of his freedmen. Julius
Cresar 11'11II borne by the magistrates, Augustus by the senators,'
and Germanicus by the tribunes and centurions. So Drusus,
hil fatber, who died in Germany, by the tribunes and centu
rionl, to the winter quarters, and then by the chief men in the
different cities on the road to Rome. Paulus lEnDlius by tbe
chief nleu of Macedonia who happened to be at Rome when he
died.7

Poor citizens and slaves were carried to the funeral pile in a
plain bier or coffin (SANDAPILA, VILIS ABCA, O!LCINIAIU SPQIQU.),·

usually by four bearers, called VBSl'ILLONBI, Tel t1uptB,a 8AJUIAPI

LO~IlI, vel -arii, and in later writen LBCTICABlI.

" The funeral couclies (ncTlC&, lecti, Tel tori) of the rich_
allO to haYe been bome by fJupiUunu. Hence a couch carried
by sill: wal called HBlI:.&PBOBUM, and by eigbt, OCTOPBOBUJI, or
"lectica octophorus; 11II the ordinary couches or ledana used in
the city, 0'1' on a journey, were carried by 1181'88, called I&t:n"

CARII.lt "

These couches were IOmetimes opeD, Jlnd sometimes envered.
The general name of a bier WRI nBBTBUM," or CAPULU8. Tei

-am: II hence captllarill, old, at death's door; capuli d«w. SoBl.

make feretrrmI to be the same with lectul; others that on which
the couch was 8upported,L'1

Children who aled before they were weaned, were carried to
the pile by their mothel'S;"

All funerals uled anciently to be solemnized in the night.
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Lime wkIa Iorch-. lbat &bey mipt not fall in the way of magis
trates and priests, who were suppol8d to be violated by seeing'
"I corpse, so tbat they could not perform IlIa"8d riteJ, till they
were purified by an expiatory sacrifice. Thus, to diminish the
expense of funerals, it was ordained by Demetrius Phalereus
at Athens, accordin/\' to an ancient law, which seems to have
fallen into desuetude. Hence FI1NUS, a funeral, from fUIIU
accmui,l or fuMlia,.frmalu ceTtli, CeTU face., vel Ctm~ks,

torches, canellel, or tapers, originally made of lmall ropes or
COrdI (.frme., vel frmiculi), covered with wax or tallow {Bevum
"elllfJlJwn).1 '

But in after ages, public funerals 3 were celebrated in the
clay-time, at an early hour in tbe forenoon, as it is tholl'l'ht (rom
Plutarch, in Syll. fin. with torches also.· Private or ordil1lll"J
funerals' were always at night.8

As torches were used both at funerals and marriages, hence
inttr utratnqUilfa«m, for intl1r nuptill8 etfumu, et face pTO tha
lami, jaz mihi mortill adut, and instead' of the nuptial, I am
threatened with the funeral torch.7

The order of the funeral p..-ion was regulated, and every
one'. place assigned him, by a. penon called nKlIOlll.lTOB, an
undertaker or master of ceremonies,8 attended by lictors,
dl'essed in black.9

,First went musicians of various kinds: pipers (TIB1CIIIBS, vel
IITlCIIIKI), trumpeters, and cornetters,1u then mourning women
(PBlBWlC"),U hired to lament, and to liug the fUDeral song
(N"NU vel LBSIUS), or the ,Praises of the deceased, to the sound
of the flute. Boys and gIrls were sometimes employed for this
last purpose. As these praises were often unmerited and
frivolous, hence lIVgfB il put for .II.t!!lJS, and lexidia, TIiII inane, t!t
fTivoltB. for fJOCU pTfBjicanrm.U

The flutes and trumpets used on this occasion were larger
and longer than ordinary, of a grave dismal sound. By the
law of the Twelve Tables, the number of players on the liute at
a funeral W81 restricted to ten.1J

Next came playersand bulfour.s (/udii vel histriones et ,cun'(1I),
wllo danced and sung.1i ODe of them, called AacHIMIIlIUI, sup
ported the character l' of the deceased, imitating his words and
actiop. while alive. These players sometimes introduced apt
sayings from dramatic writen. 111

1 Sen_ Vir._ sl. If'.
Dm. Tf'I'o ADd. I. 1.

~;m~~th.~y~·~~:
tatum, p. 666. l.kL at.
an.10.
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Var. ViC. Pop. R.

II ruua iadicli...
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TIHm followed tbe freedmen of the deeellled, witlt a ClIp on
their heaeL I Some mastel'll at their death freed all their slaves,
from the VIUIity of haying their funeral pl'OOellion attended by a
numeroJlll train of freedmen.-

Before the corplie, welt! carried tbe illlllpll of the deceased
Md of his ancestors, on lon/ poles or frames, in the same form
and glBb as when alive; but not of such as had been con
demned for any heinous crime, whose images wen brokeu.
The triam"riri ordained, th.t the imare of Call1lr, after hi5
deification, lIhoold Dot he carried before the funeral of any of
hi. relations. Sometimes there were a great maDy different
couches carried before the corpllll, on which, it is BUppoeed, tbe
images were placed.4 After the funeral, th_ images were
again set up in the hall, where they were kept.'

If the deceased had distinguished himself in war, the croWDS
and rewards which he had received for his valour were dis
played, together with the spoils and lltandards be bad taken
rrom the enemy. At the funerals of renoWJl8d oommanden
were ClIl'ried images or representations of the countries they
had .ubdued, and the cities they had taken.s At the funeral of
.sylla, above 2000 crowns are Baid to have been carried, which
had been lent him by dilfereDt cities on account of his victory.
The lictors attended with their fasces inverted. Somet.imes aIIIo
the offilllll'll and troops, with their spears pointing to the ground,
or lsid lIIIide.7

Behind the corpll8 walked the friends of the c1eeeuecl In
mourning; 8 his 1001 with their heads veiled, and his daughters
with their heads bare, and their hair dishevelled, ClOIItrary to
the ordinary custom of both, the magistrates without their
badges, and the nobility without their omaments.e

The nearest relatioOl sometimes tore their garments, and
covered their hair with dust, or pulled it out. 'Ihe women in
plll"ticWar, who attended the funeral, beat their bnlllstll, 1me their
cheeks, &c.JU although this WI\l!I forbidden by the Twelve Tabl_u

At the funeral of an illustrious citizen, the corpse was carried
through the forum; where the proce6llion ltopped, and a funeral
oration (L4UD.i.TlO) was delivered in praise of the deceased from
the rostra, by hil lon, or by lOme near relation or friend;
sometimes by a magistrate, according to the appointment of tbe
senate.1t
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the bodi. of their dead wid! wax. to make them keep .. lour
.. ,a.ible.1

The RomlUll prohibited burning or burying in the city,
botb from a uered and civil consideratioo; that the priests
might oot be oootamiuated by seeing or toucbiog a dead body.
and tbat ho~might not be endaDgered by the frequency of
fllJKll'&1 fire., or the air infected by the stench.-

The lamen of Jupiter was not allowed to toach a dead
body. nor to go where there WI8 a grave, 10 the high Felt
among the Jews; - and if the pontifex manml18 had to deliver a
fimeral oration, a veil was laid oYllr the corpse, to keep it from
hia aight-'

The places for burial were either private or public; the
private in fields or gardelJll, l18ually near the highway, to be
conspiCllollS, and to remiod those who pll8ll8d of mortality"
Heoce tbe frequent ioscriptions, alSTl: Yluoa, .l8PICB YU.TOJJ,
&c. on the ria Appia, AureliJJ, Flaminia, Tibl1l'tina, &c.G The
public places of burial for great men were oommonly in the
(l....PUa .....nus. or c....PUa BSguILuroa, Jl'lUlted by a decree of
&he seoate,' for poor ~plewithout the JiaquiliDe gate. in places
called PUTICUL.tl, vel .'),8

As tbe vll8l; number of bones deposited in that common
burying-ground rendered the places adjoining unhealthy,
Augustus, with the consent of the senate and people. gave part
of it to his favourite MlIlcenBS, who built there a magnificent
11011I8.' called turris .IlI!Cll.lun...lI'~ with extensive gardens,
wheoce it became one of the most healthy situations in Rom.."

There Willi in the corner of the burying-grOllud a stone
pillar, CIPPUS, on which was marked its extent towards the
lvad,ll and backwards to tbe fielda ; 111 aUo who were to be blll'ied
in it.

If a burying-ground W88 iotended for a pel'\lOn and his
heirs, it W88 called aBPJJLCBBUJI, vel .0NUJlJIlI'TUJI ILBBBlJITABIUJI,
whieb WII8 IIllIrked in letters, thUI, II. IlL II. a. i. e. BOC .0"11IIJDI

TU. ILBBBDJIUI aBgUlTUB; or OJlll'TILE and OElI'TILITIUIl. PATBIUJI,
~.VlTUJI.u If only for himself and family, FA.ILIABL I ' Freed
IDen were sometimes comprehended, and relations. when IlDde
serring, excluded,u

The right of burying 10 W88 IOmetimet purchased by thOle who
had no burying-ground of their own•
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The Velltal Tirgin. were buried in the city (qtda kgihvs non
tenebantr,r), and lIOme iUOItriOllS men, 88 Poplicola, Tabertus,
and Fabriciua (virtutiB ccuua, legilnu solmi); which right their
polf;erity retained,l but did not use. To show, however, that
they posselled it, when Bny of them died, they brougbt the
dead body, when about to be burnt, into the forum, and setting
down tbe coucb, put a burning torch under it, which they im
mediately removed, and carried the corpse to another place.
The right of making a sepulchre for himself within the pomOlrium
W88 decreed to JuliOi ClIllIar 88 a singular "rivilege.1

When a person 11'88 burnt and buried ID the same place, it
W88 called BUSTI1M; whence this WoM is often put for a tomb.3
A r.lace where one was only burnt, USTRIIU., vel _urn.t

The funeral pile (ROGUS, vel PTlU,) was built in the form of an
altar, with four equal sides, hence called AIU Sll:PULCBRI, ll11lfKRll

ARA,& of wood which might easily catch fire, as fir, pine, cleft
oak, &c.a unpolished, according to the law of the Twelve Tables,
ltOGUJI UClA 1I11: POLITO, but not always so, also stuffed with paper
Bnd pitch,7 made higher or lower according to the rank of the
deceased, hence ROGUS PLRBRlUS,s with cypress trees set around
to prevent the noisome smell, at the distance of sixty feet from
any house.s

The basilica Porcia and senate-house adjoining, contiguous te
the forum, were burnt by the flames of the funeral pile of
Clodius.1o

On the funeral pile WlIS placed the corpse with the couch.
The eyes of the deceased were opened,11 to which Virgil is
thought to allude, }Ji;n. iv. 224.

The near relations kissed the body with tears,ll and then set
fire to the pile with a lighted torch, turning away their face,13 to
show that tbey did it with reluctance. They prayed for a wind
to assist the flames, 88 the Greeks did, and wben that happened,
it was thought fortunate.1t

They threw into the fire 'f'lIl'ious perfumes,15 incense, myrrh,
cassia, &c. which Cicero calls SUMPTUOSA RKSPRRSIO; forbidden
by the Twelve Tables; 15 also cups of oils and disbes.lT with titles
marking what they contained; likewise the clothes and orna
ments, not only of the deceased,ls but tbeir own; every thing in
short that was supposed to be agreeable to the deceased while
alive. All these were called MUIIRIU, vel DOIIA.19

xl.•
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If the deceil8ed bad been a soldier, they threw 011 the pile bia
lII'IIIlJ, rew~ aad lpoiIa; and if a general, Ihe soldien liOIIle·
tim. threw in their own IU'IIlLI

At &he funeral of an illuatrious commander or emperor, tbe
I01dien made a circu.it I three timea round the pile, from rigb~

to left,' with their ellligos inverted, and striking their weapons
08 one anotber to &he IODnd of &he trUDlpet,t all present aooom
panying them, 88 at the funeral of Sylla, and of Augustus, which
euatom _101 to have beeo borrowed from tbe Greeks; WIed
alao by the Cartbaginians; sometimel performed annually at
the tomh.'

AI the mtIlIU were IlUp)lOlMld to be deligbted with blood,· vari
ous animals especially snch 88 the deceased bad been fond of,
were alaogbtered at the pile, and thrown into it; in ancient
f.imea, also, men, captives or slaves/ to which Cicero alludell,
Jolacc, 38. Afte",arda, instead of them, gladintors, called
BUSTUUlI, were made to fight; so among Ihe Gauls, slaves sud
clients were burned 00 the pilea of their masters; 8 among the
Indians and Thracians, wives 00 the piles of their husbands.
.As one man had several wives, there was sometimes a contest
JUlloog them about the preference, which they determined by
lot.' ThlU also amon~ Ihe Romans, friends testified their affec
tion; 81 PlotillUS to hIS patron, Plautius to his wife OresUIla,
1IOidien to Otbo, Mnester, a freedman, to Agrippina,lu &c.

Instances are recorded of persons, who came to life again on
the funeral pile, after it was set on fire; 80 that they could JMK
be preserved j and of others, who, havin!!" revived before the
pile W81 kindled, returned home on tlieir leet.ll

The Jews, although they interred their dead,12 filled the conch
on which the corpse was laid with sweet odours, and dil'lll1
kinda of spices, and burned them. lB

When the pile WR8 burned. down, the fire was extinguished,
and the embers soaked with winer the bones were gathered U

by the nearest relations, with loose robes, and sometimes bare
footed. llI

We read also of the nearest female relations gathering the
bon. in their bosom, who were called I'UNBR&, vel -et11.I7

The ashes and bones of the deceased are thought to have
been distinguished by their particular position. Some suppose

Claadol.
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tbe body to have been \vrapt in a species of incombuatible cloth,
made of what the Greeks called tuhutOB.I But Pliny restrictll
this to the kings of India, where only it W88 tbenkDowu.

The bones and ashes, besprinkled with the richest perfllmes,
were put into a,v88IIel called URNA, an urn; ..KRALIS URNA, made
of earth, brass, marble, silver, or gold, according to the wealth
or rank of every one.' Sometimes also a small glass vial full
of teafs, called by the moderns a lachrymatory, was put in
the urn.

The urn was solemnly deposited (componebatur) in the
sepulchre (SEPULCRRUM, TUMULUS, 1I0NUIIlK..'IITUM, sedes vel domua,
C01'lDiTORIUllI, v. -tivum, CTNERARIU)'l, &c.) Hence componere, to
bury, to shut up, to end; 3 composito die, i. e. jinito.

When the body was not burned it was put.into a coffin (area
vellocuJlUI), with all its ornaments, usually made of stone, as
that of Numa, and of Hannibal,4 sometimes of Assian stone, from
.Assos, or -us, a town in Troas or Mysia, which consumed the
body in forty days, except the teeth, hence called 8ARCOPHAG1l'S,"
,vhich word is put for any coffin or tomb.6

Tbe coffin was laid in the tomb on its back; in what direction
among the Romans is uncertain j but among the Athenians,
looking to the west.7

Those who died in prison were thrown out naked on the
atreet.8

When the remains of the deceased were laid in the tomb,
those rresent were three times sprinkled by a priest with pure
water, from a branch of olive or laurel,1u to purify tbem, then
they were dismissed by the PR.EFICA, or some other person,
pronouncing the solemn word ILICHT, i. e. ire licet, you may
depart. At their departure, they asked to take a last farewell,
by repeating several times VALK, or SALVH tliternum, farewell for
ever, adding, NOS TH ORDINH, guo NATURA PKRMISHRIT, CUNCTl
SBgUH)'lUR, we shall all follow thee, in whatever ordel' nature
may permit,!' which were called VERBA 1'I0VISSIIIA; also to wish
that the earth might lie light on the person buried, which is
found marked on several ancient monuments in these letters,
s. T. T. L. SIT TIBI THRRA LHVIS,II and the grave-stone,13 that his
bones might relt quietly, or lie softly; 14 PLACIDH gUIElCAB, may
est thou felt in peace. Hence compusitusand positllS, buried
'So placida compostus pace quiescit, be, settled, now enjoys P

J ubetUnum. .c. Ii ..
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~ful calm, is said of AntenOl',' ..11&18 yet aliY8. We find
In Ovid the COIIk'ary of this wish, 60lliciJi jtlClltml, terraqUB
flTemantur iuiqua, may tbey be disquieted in their. graves. and
may the eanh ..- heavily on them, as if the dead felt these
thiDp. Sou.et.i_ t.he bonea were not deposited in the earth
till three cIa.,1 after the body W81 bomed.1

The fri8lldl, wt- theY..-ecumed home, II a further purifica
tion, after beia« aprillkled with water, Jtl!Pped over. a fire,·
wbich W8I called IUJ'J'ITIO. lI.e bouse itself also was ~urified,
and I"ape with !" eenain kind of broom or besom;: ·wbleb
}lurgati.oD ·was called EXVIUlB&, v. everrm ; and he who pedonoecl
I~ BV1lBBU'I'OB.f, • . .

There were eenain ceremonietl for the purification .of Ute
family; callecl J'UIoB DDlCALW:S;' wben they buried a tt-b, or
lOme plUS cut oW from the body WON it was burne~ or .·boae
brought:bDllle fmm the fuueral pile, on which ocealllion a soYier
wl(bt be at-Jt from duty! .. .

A place \Vas held reliJioUl where a ~ad bCJl!.y, or aDy part 01
it, was buried, but not wnere it was bumed.7 '. •

}<Xn- nine' days lifter the fuuem!, while the fiunil,. 1l'IIII in
mOlU"niog. ODd employed~ certain SG1emnities at die tomb,
it \Vas unlawful to summon the heir, or any near relation of the
deceaBed, to a court of jutice, or in any other manuel' to molea
them. On the ninth day II sacrifice was performed, caUed
lIovarolAloB, With wbich these solemnities were collCluded.8

TOMBS.
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ROMAN AI'TlllUITl1Ill.

Nulllll,I aa well 118 funeral rites,2 and offerings to appease tbe
_.' 'There was no limited time for men to mourn, because
Done was thoUjtbt honourable, as among the Germans. It usually
did Dot exceed a few days! Women mourned for a husband or
parent ten months, or a year, according to the computation of
.Romulua,' but not longer.-

In /I public mourning for any signal calamity, tbe death of a
:prince or the like, tbere was a total cellll3tion from busineas
(JUSTITIUM), either spontaneously or by public appointment,
when the courts of justice did not sit, the shops were shut, &co!
In eXCe&live grief the temples of the gods were struck with
atones,s and their altars overturned.U

Both public and private mourning was laid aside on account
of the public games; for certain sacred rites, as t1l0ll8 of Ce~
&c., and for several other causes enumerated by Festus, in _
JlII'UITUB. After the battle of Cannm, by a decree of the senate,
the mourning of the matrons was limited to thirty day& Im
moderate grief was suppOll8d to be olfenaive to the mIIne&lo

'The .Romans in mourning kept thellll8lves at home, avoiding
every entertainment and amusement;1 neither cutting their hair
nor beard,lI dressed in black:' which custom i8lupposed to have
been borrowed from the Egyptians, sometimes in skins;u layiug
aside every kind of ornament, not even lighting a fire, which
was esteemed an ornament to the house. Hence lJOCUS~,

i. e. sine luclu; perlJigil.lI
'The women laid aside their gold and purple. Under the

republic they dressed in black like the men; but under the
emperors, when party-coloured clothes came· in fashion, they
wore white in mourning.w.

In II public mourning, the senators laid aside their latus
clavw and rings; the magistrates the badges of their office; 17

and the cousuls did not sit on their usual seats in the seDate,
which were elevated above the rest, but on a common bench}O
Dio says, that the senators in great mourning appeared in the
dress of the equites.19

The Romans commonly built tombsl!O for themselves during
their lifetime; 21 thus the M.lUSOLBUJl Ill ofAugustus in the Campus
Martins, between the via Flaminia and the bank of tile Tiber,
with woods and walks around. Hence these words frequently
1 Plut. Naill.
I: jUita funebria.
3 in(eru, JId placaDcro.
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occur in &Deient inscriptions, v. 11'., VIVOI ll'BCIT; v••• c., VlVOI
'ACIDDUJI CUJUVlT; V. I. POI VIVllI Iml pOIUIT, also IS VIVO ll'BCIT.
If they did not live to finish them, it WBS done by their hein.
who were often ordered by the teKament to build a tombp

l and
aometimes did it at tbeir own expense.s Pliny complaiDs bit
terly of the neglect of friends in this respect.3

The Romans erected tombs eitber for themselva alone, with
their wives (SBPULCHIU pRIV.... 1'el amoDLARIA), or for theD18elves,
their famil" and posterity (COMIlIUl'IU), ll'AIlILURU et IUlBBDITA.
KU; likeWise for their friendl who were buried elsewhere, or
whose bodies could not be follDd (CBNOTAPHION, vel TUMULua
HONOBARIUI, 1'81 mANls).4 When a pel'llOn falsely reported to
bave been dead returned home, he did not enLer his house by
the door, but lI'RS let down from the roof.'

The tombs of the rich were commonly built of marble,· the
gtVuod enclosed with a wall,7 or an iron rail,S and planted
around 'nth trees, a. among the Greeks.9

When I8veral ditferent penons had II right to the lame
burying-ground, it WBS lometimes divided into partl, and each
part assigned to its proper owner."

But common sepwchres were usually built below ground, and
called HTPOG5A,IU many of whicb atill exist in different parts of
Italy, under the name of catacombs. There were niches cut
out in the walls, in which the urns were placed; theBe, from
their resemblance to the niebel in a pigeon.houle, were called
COLUIIBABU.

Sepulchres were &domed with various figurel in sculpture.
,vbich are still to be leeD, with .tatUe8, columns, &c.11

But what dese"e8 particular attention, is the inscription or
epitaph (TITULUS, 11rI'Ye-Q;", BPITAPBIUII velllLoolulI), expressed
sometimes in prOle, and sometimes in verse,1! usualfy beginni~
with these letten. II, II. S., DII IIANIBU8 UCRUM, vel IIKHOIU5;
then the name of the penon followed, his character, and the
principal circumstances of his life. UfteD theae words are used.
HIC 8ITUI BIT vel JACET, .. here lie&."1< If he had Iived happily
in marriage, thul, liNE gUERIlLA, 815E JUROIO, vel oJff!7l8a, vel
di8cordia, in uninterrupted harmony.u

When the body WBS limply interred without a tomb, an in
scription WBS lometimes put on the atone collin, 18 on that of
Numa.'·
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RO.All All"Oll'rTIKI.

There was an action for violating the tombl of the dead
(1IIPULCHRr vrouTr ACTIO).1 'The ~unishment W8II a fine, the 1011II
of a hand,' working in the mines, banillhment, or death.

A tomb wal violated by demolition, by converting it to im
prorer lurposes, or by burying in it those who were not
entitled. Tomba often served 81 lurking-plaoes for the perse
cuted Christians, and others. I

The body W88 violated by lIandlinA", or mutilating it, which
WIll sometimes done for magical purpOles,' by Itripping it of
any thing valuable, 88 gold, arms, &c., or by transporting it to
another place without leave obtained from the pontifex maxi
mus, from the emperor, or tile magiatrate of the place.'

Some consecrated templea to the memory of their friends,
aa Cicero proposed to his daughter Tullia; which deaign he
t'retJ.uently mentions in his letters to AtticUB. This W88 a very
ancIent custom, and.probably the origin of idolatry.s

The highest honours were decreed to illustrious persons after
death. The Romans worshipped their founder Romulus as a
god, nnder the name of Quirinua.9 Hence, afterwards, tho
solemn CONSBCRATrON 10 of the emperors, by a decree of the
senate,n who were thus aaid to be ranked in the number of the
gods,III also some empressea.18 Temples and priests were lIS!Iigned
to them.lf They were invoked with prayers. Men sIVore by
their name or genius, and offered victims on their altars.u

The real body was burned, and the remains buried in the
usual manner. But a waxen image of the deceased was made
to the life; which, after a variety of ridiculous Cllremonies paid
to it for seven days in the palace, was carried on a couch in
solemn proco8llion, on the shoulders of YOUDg men of equestrian
and patriman rank, fint to the forum, where the dirge was sang
by a choir of boys and girls of the most noble descent; theu to
the Campus Martins, where it W88 burned, with a vast quantity
of the ricbeat odours and perfumes, on a lofty and magnificent
pile; from the top of which an eagle let loose WlIII supposed to
oonvey tbe prince's soul to heaven.11

ROMAN WEIGHTS AND COINS.

THB principal Roman weight W88 AS or libra, a pound; which
Will divided into twelve parts or ounces (UNCiAl). Thus, rmein,
an ounce, or iT of an IU; amana, 2 ounces, or *; qUildran••
1 Ck-. Ta.c. i.. 12. Sen.
Cnnlr. i .... 4..

3: manu amparatio.
a daIllruLtio ad lII.tal.
lum.

f aUebCM inferendo. Cia,
L.ISI. ii. 215. D. 411

1~:::~47H~. ft.

Mart. t. 35. tiL .. 15.
S L •• C. de Sop. rial.
b. 1D. QublcL DooL
15. A~l. Mot. iI. lac.
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WBI6S'I"S AlID COlliS.

3. /OS. or i; trie",. 4, ty, or i; quincunx. 5. or y\; ,emis, 6,
y\. or t; 1ItIptuRa:, 7. 01' irs; bu, or beI,is, 8, -A. or t; dodraru,
9, y,\, or i; dextfJ7ll, or decunz, 10, H, or i; deunz, 1] ounces,
01'* of an aI.

The UIICIA was also divided thus: semuncia,!, the half of an
OUDce, or .1. of an aI; duella, i; IiciliCUl, vel..um, t; lIextula,
i; drachma. *; hemi,escla, i. e. lletniseztula. y\; tremissis, scru,.
putus, lICTiptulum velscripulum, i. of an ounce, or ili of an aI.1

As was applied wany thing divided into twelve pu1B; as an
inheritance. an acre. liquid measure,2 or the interest of money,
&c. Hence, probably. our word ace. or unit.

The Roman pound was equal to 10 ounces. 18 penDyweigh&l,
1:J.t. grains of English Troy weight, or nearly 12 ounces avoir
dupoiae.

The Greek weigh&l, mentioned by Roman authors. are
chiefty the talent, divided into 60 mi_, and the mina into 100
drachmtB. The mina was nearly equal to the Roman libra.

The English '!"KOY weight. by which silver and gold are
weighed, is as follows: 514 grains. 1 pennyweight; 20 pwts. I
ounce; 12 om. 1 pound. But apothecaries, in compounding
medicines, make 20 grains 1 scruple; 3 se. 1 drachm; 8 dr. 1
ounce; 12 os. 1 pound; avoirdupoise weight, by which larger
and coarser commodities are weighed, 16 drams. los.; 16 os.
I pound.

The Romans, like other ancient nations,a at first had no
coined money" but either exchanged commodities with one
another. or used a certain weight of uncoined brass,' or other
metal Hence the various names of money abo denote weight;
10 pendere for lIolvere, to pay; IItipendium (a lltipe pendemla),
801diers' pa.y,6 because at first it was weighed, and not counted.
Thus, talentum and mina among the Greeks, shekel among the
Hebrews, and pound. among U&

Several Greek words are supposed to allude to the original
custom of exchanging commodities, thus. -eo"""", to purchase
or exchange by giving a lamb (-e', -e••', agnus); ...'0,....1, by
giving an ass (0••" asi7lllS); ."...1.,..... by giving a foal, ."...1.0'
(equuleu8), or the young of auy animaL

Servius Tullius lirst stamped pieces of brass with the image
of cattle, oxen, swine, &c. (PBCUDKS), whence PBCUIIIA, money.7
Silver was first coined A. U. 484, five yean before the first
Punic wal', or, according to others, A. U. 498; and gold sixty
two years after. Silver coins, however, seem to have been in
lISe at Rome before that time, but of foreign coinage.8 The
Roman coins were then only of brass.

~ ~:er'~i3:t;v"."Li'. : !:~::..l~ta.
'Viii. ll. 6 )l'eslU&.

a SLrIb. iii. U,. 7 U,. 1"'111. v.
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.. , si"navh. PUn.

281. :auiii. 3.ZI pe'COfli po~

2113

'nit., Van. R. R. U. L
Pint. 2. Rom. 40.

8 Plin. :I:llxiii. a. 40.
Liv, "iiI. 11. Ep. loT.
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Hence "II, or tBTa, pJur., il put (or money in general;1 ID'tJ

"""1lTfl, to buy or self; 111. alieraun, debt; aJIJIUa era, yearly
pay; tBTarUma, the treasury; 111. militanJ, money for paying the
soldiel'll, given from the treasury to the qUlJllltor by the tribwti
amJrii, or by them to the 1I01diel'll ; homo tBTalru, a monied man,·
11II some read the plllll&ge. 80 'rihemi non tam ttmlIi, i. eo heoe
nummati, qllam III appellafttvr, tBTarii, i. e. IIlre oorrupti, vel in
tllf'fJrw. aut CtBTites reftrmdi ; 8 tBTa "tusta, i. eo prisca moneta,
aucient money, but tBTa vetera, old crimes or debts; tBnUt:are
l'elll1«:rJari, to get money by any means;· tBrU8Cator yel tlI6CII

lalor, a low beggarly fellow, a fortune-teller. or the Jike; olMJ·
ratru, opp_d with debt, a debtor; in meo tBTe est, i. e. ill
60AU meU vel in PlIeD ctM8Il, mine, my friend;' 111. circumfora
_, money borrowed from bankers,· who had shops in portio
coetI round the forum. 7

Money 1I"as likewise eaUed ITIPS (a .tipando), from being
crammed in a cell, that it might occupy 1_ room. But thil
wMd il usually put for a small com, 88 we say a penny, or
fartbing, olfered to tbe gods at games or the like! or Il'i'l'en 88

au alms to a beggar, or to any One 11II a new year's gift (STRBJU~

or by way of contribution for any public purpose.9
The first brll8S coin lU was called All, anciently auU (from 18$)

ef a pound weigbt (librali6). The bighest valuation of fortune U

under ~rvius, was a 100,000 pounda weight of brass.IB

The other brllli8 coins, besides the as, were Bemis.es, trientes,
qvadrantu, and Bextanles. The qruzdrana il also called "BBUl'
ero. (a tribtu rmciiB).18

These mins at fim bad the full weigbt which their DBlDeII

imported, hence in later times called JIll ORAVB.1i

. 'rbit! name was used particularly after the weight of the us
Willi diminished, to denote the ancient standard," because when
the sum was larfe, the asBes were weighed and not collDted.
Servius on Virgi makes tB8 grave to be lumps 16 of rough cop
per, or uncoined brass.17

In the first Punic war, on aceount of the scarcity of money
asHlJ were struck weighing only the sixth part of a pound, or
two ounces,18 which p_d for the same value 88 those of a pound
weight had done; whence, says Pliny, the republic gained liTe
sixths,19 and thm discharged its debt. The mark of the as 1JJen
was a double Janus on one side, and the beak or stern of a ship

1 Bar. Art. P. U5.Bp.
I. 7. 23. anrt-os nam
• 0. lila dicim.." Ulp.

I LiT. 't'". 4. A.c. Be.t.
V.,.. L. L. iv. 86.
PJut. Most. iVa 2. 9.

8 Cio. Au. i. 16. lee p.
Ill?

• OW'. Fur. I. 2~. Cit:.
Ver. Y. 13. Fell. SeA.
Clew.n.•

II Gel. iL t. siYol.Liy.
xxvi. 40. C B. G. I•
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Fun. Jl:iil. fi. :l:Y. I••
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on the other; of the trieIu and quadrtl1l8, a boat. (,·ata) ; Wh8l1Cl8
they were sometimes called RATITI.1 ,

In the second Punic war, wbile Fabius was dietaior, tbetusu
were made to weigh only one ounce (uncialell); and, afterwardi
by the law of Papirius, A. U. 563, half an ounce (lIemr.nteialu,,8

The sum of three tulles was called trusis; of ten fUIIU, cltJ.
_i,l; of twenty, fJicessill; and so un to a bundred, CBllTU'SI8,·
but there were no sucb coins.

The silver coins were nBIURIus, the value of wbich was ten
CUSU, or ten pound. of brass (deni tBTis, 8C. tulles), marked witb
the letter x.-QunuBltl8, fiye tuIIU, marked v.--and SBSTIlRTIt18,
two tullell and a half (quasi IBIgt1lTBRTItlI), commonly marked
by the letters L. L. 8., for libra libra semill; or by abbreviation,
B. s., and often called absolutely lftlMJltlS, because it WIllI in molt.
frequent use.·

'l'be impression on silver coins 5 was ulually, on OBe side,
~ drawn by two or four beasts (lJigtfl vel qundrigtfl):
whence they are called BIOATI and gtlADRIOATI, Ie. _i,6 and
on the reverse, tbe bead of Roma with 8 helmet.

On some silver coins were marked the figure of Vietory,
hence called VICTORIATI, stamped by the Clodian law,' of the
umevaluewiththequinaHL

From every pound of silver were coined 100 deftarii; so that'
at first a pound of silver was equal in value to a thousand,
pound. of brass. Whence we may judge of the scarcity of
silyer at that time in Rome. But afterwardl tbe case wu
altered. For when the weight of tbe all WSll diminished, it bere
the IIame proportion to the dcnariua as before, till it was reduced
to one ounce; and then a denarius pused for sixteen fUlIU
(except in tbe military pay, in which it continued to pRSS for
sen (Jll1le8, at least under the republic, for in the time of 'fiberius
it appears no sucb exception WSll made),6 a quinariua for eight
aSlleS, and a lIelltertiua for four; which pl'oportion continued
when the tu was reduced to half an ounce. Hence argentwm
ere ,101.tunJ, i. e. an tu for a suterliua, or the fourthlart.9

But the weight of the silver mORey alia varie , and was
different under the emperors hom what it bad been under the
republic.

-Varro mentions lilver coins of leg value; LIIIBLLA, worth an
tu, or the tentb part of a denarius; SBJIBBLLA (quasi semilibella),
worth half a pound of bl'llllll, or the twentieth part of a denarius,
and TIlRl7\IlCIUS, the fortieth part of II denarius. Bot Cicero putl!
the libella for tbe smallest silver coin, as well as the tenmciua; lU

1 Plat. Q. KolIt. 40.... Gel. XT. It. ....ob.
0.,.•••11. i.~. ~ Sal. ii. 1&
Fett.w. !'lin. ib. ,. Cic. Ver.liI. 60, 61.

I Plia. zum. 8. t. 13. 5 naLa argellli.
It Var. L. L. i..... rlli. II PUn. sum. 3. LiT.
... ~.r..... 16. 181. axii. IlL mil. U.

7 CIa. FoaL 5. 0aI
~. L 60. Plin. """iiI.
I.

8 TIC. Ann. 1. )7.
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CaL 33. Mt' p••0.
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-th~ lowner, he c10eI ooIy proy.bially; • we may _y, a.
,.my or a fart.hiDg.

A Ifolden coin wu fint s&ruck. at Rome is the second Panic
war, ill the colllulship of C. Claudius Nero 8IId M. LjyiWl Sali
JJa&er, A.. U. 5406; ealled IoUBJroS, or auTeU8 JIUmmIU, equal in
weight &0 two dtmarii and a quinarillll, and ill yalue to twenty
five deN:Jrii, or 100 IU~Ttii. Hence the ree allowed to be
taken by a lawyer is mlled by Tacitus della U8~tia; by Pliny,
tltiamI millia, lIC. B... ; I and by Ulpian, CJlMTUX I.T1J1orlJ,. all of.
which were equiyalent.

The common rate of gold to silver uuder the republic waa
teafolcL' But Julius C_ Kot 10 much gold by plundering,
that be exc:banged it~ for 3000 ustertii, or 750 dmarii, the
pouud, i. e. a pound of gold for 7~ pounds of silver.5

The aurlltU in later ages wa called SOLIDUS, but then greatly
inferior, both in weight and beauty, to the golden coins IIb"uck
~ the republic and lint empenJI'lio6

At first forty aurei were made from a pound of gold, with
much the IIlUII8 im... u the silver coin&. But under the late
elllp8l'Ol"I they were mixed with alloy; and thus their intrinsic
waloe was diminished. Hence a different nUlllber of aurei were
made from a pound of gold at different times; under Nero, 45,f

but under Collltantine, 72.
The emperon lI8Wllly imp.....d OD their. coins their OWD

image. This wu fint done by Julius C/IlIIIII", according to a
decree of the senate.6

The _y or trial of gold WIllI called OBKUSBJ.,D hence atmIPII
ad olwuuam, lie. ezactllm, the purest gold; ABOB!lTUJI PU8'I'ULA

'I'UII, the finest silver,lu vel purum putum; ARGUTUJI infeaun. vel
J'IIde, bullion, unwrought or uncoined silver; factum, plate;
ligrwtum, coilled Ililver; IIUIlJlUS asper, new-coined; II vella vel
tritru, old, &e.

Some cgins were indented (Berratl)."
Besides the ordinary coins, there were VariOll8 lIleduls struck

to commemorate important eYents, properly called MBDALLIONS;

for what we commonly tenn Roman medal., were their curren,
money. When an action deserved to be recorded on a coio, it
was stamped and issued out of the mint.

Money Wllli coined in the temple of Juno MOIIETA; whence
money. The r.onsulll at tirlit are thought to have had the charge
of it. But particular officers were afterwards aeated for that
pUrpOIi8.la
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There are I18veral Grecian ooiDS mentioned by Roman
writers, lome of them equal to Roman coins, and some not";
DRACHMA, equal to a denariw; but some make it to be 311 nine
to eill"ht; Imu, equal to 100 drachmt11, or to a Roman libra or
pound of lilver; TALBNTUIIf, equal to lixty miRtB, or Roman
pounds; TKTlU-DUCHlIfA vel -um, equal to foOl' drachmt11 or
denarii, 81 ita name imports; but LiyY, according to the com.
~on reading, mak. it three denarii; OIlOLUa, the lildb pad of
a dmariUl or dTachma.1

METHOD OF OOMPUTING MONEY.

TBB RomaDIlIlIIla1ly comput.ed Sum8 of money by IBlTBBl'n or
1."'UI'I.t.. Sul8rliwn iI the name of a IUDI, Dot of a coin.

When a DUDleral noun is joined with ,utertii, it mellDll j_
50 many _terce8; thua, decem 'uteTtii, ten 88Itercea: but
when it il joined with lutertia, it mUDI 80 many thousand su
tertii; thus, deCB1II _tertia, teP. thousand _terces.

SUTBBI'IUX, mille IUterlii, milk 1IIlJAmi vel ,estertii nummi;
mille IUtertiwn, milk nummum vel 'utertium, nummum milk;
H. S. vel B:I. j500 tBTiI, lIC, tJlllU; 5150 IUnGrii vel draclamlB
denote the same lum.

When a numeral adverb is joined to seltertiwn, it me.. 80

many hundred thousand IUtertii; thus quadragiu ,utertivm is
the Slme with quadragiu cmtma millia IUter1ioTllm 1lUm71lOTUIII,

or quater milliu mille ,utertii, four millionl of IUtertii. Some
times the adverb stands by itself, and denotes the lame thing;
thas, deeiu, viciu vel fJiguiu, sc. IUtertium; exp~ed more
fully, decus centena, Ie. millia ",tertium; and completely, Cio.
Verr. i. 10. and JUY. iii. 70. So also in luml of brll8l, decilJ8
tIlTiB, sc. ceratma miUia tJllBium.1 For wben we Sly deni tBTiI,
centllJA t11TiB, &c. tJII,e, il alwayI to be lupplied.

When IUIUI are marked by letters, if the letters have a line
over them, centma millia is understood, 311 in the case of the
numeral adverha; thuI, H. I. ..--c. lignifies the saDIe with millies
amtiu, i. e. 110,000,000 "Btertii or m.muni, £888,020: 16: 8,
whereal H. I. 1II. c. without the crOll line, denotes only HOO
scstertii, £8 : 17 : 7~.

When the numbers are diBtinguished by l',?intl in two or three
orders, the fint towarda the right hand ligDl6es units, the second
thoulands, and the third hundred thousands; thus, III.:XII. ne.
HS. denotes 300,000, 12,000, and 600 H. I., in all makiDg 3HI,600
Bel/tertii, £5047 : 3 : 9"

J PUn. x:J;l. II. lA". 836.
sui". ,2. ltJ,Jl,"i. f6. I There I, h•••• emir
Cleo "allL. xii. IlL in c.,h::uLr!tion: 31t-600
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Pliny UJI,I UIa& "1'U yearII befC11"8 die tint Punic war, there
",aa in &he Roman trellllU"Y auri ptmdo XVI. DCCCX., argenti
pondo, XXII. LXX., fit in-ato, LIlI. LXXV. ca;c., that is, 16,810
pounda of gold, 211,070 pouude of lilTer, and iu ready mODey,
6,1175,400 .tertii, £50,660 : 15: 7. But these sums are other
wiH marked. tbWl, auri pando XVI. L pCCcx., argenti XXII., LLXXo,

fJI in ftIIIIMr'tJIo iiiL LXXV. L ecce.
When ...tertium ueot. is lIIIld, porulo is understood, that is,

two pounde and a half of silver, or a thousand llUtertii.I
When II. .. or ,e,tertivm is put after d«em millia or the like,

it is in the genitive plural for ,utertiorum, and stands for so
many ,utertii, which may be otherwise expressed by decem ,u
tertia, &c. But «ltertium, 'wheu joined with decie. or the like,
is in the nominative or. accusative singular, and is a compen
diool way of expressing derieI centie. ,estertium, 1. eo decie8 CtD
tum Tel decie, centeno. miUia lenertium v. ,e,tertiunrm.

The Romaus sometimes expressed sums by tslents; thWl,
decem miUia talentllm, and leltertium biB millie, et quadringm
tiel are equi1'Dleut. So 100 talents and 600,000 dmarii ; 1I or by
pounds, LmlUl pondo, i. eo pondere in the ablatiYe, for theBe
wordl are often joined, aa we say, pounds in weight, and wheo
PONDO is put by itself as an indeclinable noun, for a pound or
poande, it is supposed eftn theu, by the beet critics, to be in
tbe ablative, and to haTe libra or lihrtB undeJ'ltood.~

The Roman libra contained twelve OUDces of lilver, and was
worth about £S : 4.: 7 sterling; the taUmt, nearly £193 : Hi.,

But the common computation waa by .estertii or RtmJl'Ai.
A 1.ITBBTlUB il reckoned to have been worth of our money

one penny 3t farthings; a gUIIIARIV8 or victorialul 3d. 3~q.; a
DBIIARIU8, 7d. Sq.; the AUBBUS, or gold coin, 16,. l!d.; a su
'I'BJITIUJI, or a thousand .eltertii, £8: 1 : 5t,-ten Beltertii, I,.
7d. Ilq._ hundred Iutertii, 161. Id. 3q.~n ,e.tertia, or
'10,000 ,eatertii, £80 : 14 :·7,- hundred Beltertia, or 100,000
lIesrertii,.£807 : fj : 10,-1000 BUtertia, or decie, lIe,tertiuln, or
deciu centena millia le8tertiurn, vel nummum, or 1,000,000
lutfJ'rlii, £8,072: 18 :4., sterL-centiu, vel centies.JJ.", vel
centiu centum millia 'B,tBTtionP1l, or 10,000,000 ...teTti~
£80,729: 3: 40, Iterl.-millie" vel miUiu II. I., £807,1191: 13:~,
.terL-milliel cenne, H. Bo, £888,0110 : 16 : 8,lterl Hence we
may form some notion of certain instances on record of Roman
wealLh and luxury.

Crassus is Baid to have possessed in lands biB miUiu, i. e.
£1,614,583: 6 : 8, besides money, slaves, and household furni.
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lure,I which may be 8IItimated at aa much more.' In the opinion
of Crlllllus, no one deeerved to be called rich who could nol;
maintain an army, or a legion.-Seneca, ter millie., £2,421,875.
-Palla&, the freedman of Claudius, an equal sum.a-Lentulns
the augur, qvater mil/iu, £3,229,166: 13: 4.. -CO Cmcilius
Claudius IeidorUl, allhoulfh he had 10lt a great part of hi. for
tune in the civil war, left by hi. will 4,116 slaves, 3,600 yoke
of oxen, 257,000 of other cattle j in ready money, H. s. «:rcen-
ties, £484,375.t .

Augustus received by the testaments of his friends quatt:r
deciu millies, £32,291,666 : 13 : 4. He left in legacies to the
Roman people, i.e. to thepubJic, quadringentie., £322,916: 13: 4,
and to the tribes or poor citizens,' TBICIBS quinquiu, £28,255:
4: 2,' Tiberius left at hi. death vigesiu ae ,epties millie"
£21,796,875, which CaJignla lavished away in less than OD8

year.7 Vespasian, at his accession to the empire said, that to sup
port the commonwealth, there was need of qu;;Jringentiu millie"
..£322,916,666 : 13: 4, an immense sum! more than tbe national
debl; of Britain!S

The debt of Milo is said to have amounted to H. 8. ,eptiJlge71
tiu, £565,104 : 3 : 4.9

C/llI8l', before he enjoyed any office, owed 1300 talents,
£251,875. When, after his prllltorship, he set out for Spain,
he is reported to have said, bis millies et quingenties sihi deelle,
ut nihil haberet, i. e. that he was £2,018,229 : 3: 4 worse than
nothing. A sum hardly credible! When be first entered
Rome in the beginning of the civil war, he took out of the
treasury £1,095,979;° and brought into it, at the end of the civil
war, above £4,843,750 (ampUUI ,exie, millies). He is said td
have purchased the friendship of Curio, at the beWnning of the
civil war, by a bribe of ,ezcenties sestertium, £'~84,375,11 and
that of the consul, L. Paulus, the colleague of Marcellus, A. U.
704, by ] 500 talents, about £21lO,625.1Jl Of Curio, Lucan says,
hie vendidit vrhem, he sold the city; venali Curio lingua, Curio
of venal eloquence,13 and Virgil, as it is thought, vendidil hie
aura patriam, he sold his native country for gold. But this
Curio afterwards met with the fate which as a traitor to his
country he deserved, being slain by Juba in Afriea." Libyca,
en 1tOlJile corpus pCl8cit avu! Nullo contectus CURIO busto, Lucan.
iv.809.

See! where, a prey, unburied Curio lies,
To every fowl that wings the Libyall skie8.-Rowe.
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Antcmy, OD the Idel of Marcb, when ClIlIU' was killed. owed
quadringentia, ,£322,916 : 13 : 40, which he paid before die
kalends of April, and &qlllUldered of the public money, .uter
tium leptiu millies, £5,651,04.1 : 13: 4.1

Cicero 11~ fint charged Ven. with having plondentd die
SiciliaDI of .utertill7ll miUie., but at"t,vwarda exacted only 1JIIIId
ringmtiuol

Apicius wasted on luxurious living UZCeRtiu -tnmna.
£484.,375; Seneca says, senertium miUie. in culinam COIUffU1Ip
.it, and being at last obliged to examine the state of his affain,
found that helladremainingonly seBtertium centiu, £80,729 : 3 : 4,
a sum which be ~hought too small to live upon, an.d tberefole
ended his days by poison.·

Pliny say," that ID his time Lollia Paulina wore, in full dress,
jewels to the value of quadragiu 8tJ8tertium, £32,291 : IS : 40, or
88 othen read the passage, quadringentiu sutertium, .£322,916:
13: 4.4 JuJiUl Cresar preMlllted Senilia, the mother of M.
Brutus, with a pearl worth Bezagiu .e.tertiCl, £48,4.17: 10.
Cleopatra, at a feast with Antony, swallowed a pearl dissolved
in vinegar worth centie, B. s., £80,729: 3: 4. ClodiUII, the IOn
of ",:sapus, the tragedian, swallowed one worth deciu, £8.07'j:
18: &. Cali~a did the same.·

A single dish of IF.sop's is said to haye cost a hundred .uter
tia, £807 : 5 : 10.8 Caligula laid out on a supper, centiu B. I..
£80.729 : 3 : 40, and Heliogabalus, tridu IL s., £240,5118 : Hi,,'
The ordinary expense of Locollus for a sufpu in the ball of
Apollo, was 50,000 drach'fllll!, £1,6140 : 11 : 8.

Even penonl of a more sober character were IOmetilD8l!l very
expensive. CiCe1'O had a citron-table which oost him B. s. db
ciu, £807 : 5 : 10 j and bought the honse of CrASSus with bor·
rowed money, for B. so xxxv. i. e. triciu quinquies, ~8.!l55 : " :
2.g This house had first belonged to the tribune M. LiviUll
lJrusul, who, when the architect promised to build it for bim iD
such a manner that none of hil neighboUl"l Ihould overlook
bim, answered, .. If you bave any skill, contrive it rather so,
that all the world may see what 1 all). doing." 10

Messala bought the house of Autroniul for IL s. ccecxxxvu~

£352,786 : :i : 9.11 Domitius estimated his hoose Ai ~agu,
.utertia, i. e. £4,8,4037 : 10. The house of ClodiUl cost CQUU,
et quadragie. octiel, £119,479.11

The fish-pond ot C. Herius was sold for quadragie. H. s.,
£351,291 : 1lf : 4., and the fish of Lucullus for the same sum.13

_The_house.rent of middling people in the time of Julius
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INTRRBST OF MONEY.

Ca!8ar is lopposed to have beeR moo millia nummum, £16: 2: II.
That of Gllllius WBS xxx millia 'Iummum, £24-2 : 3 : 9, and
thought high.l

The value of houses in Rome rose greatly in a few yean.
The house of Marius, which was bought by Cornelia for 7~

my,iacU of draehTfltll, £2,4~1 : 17 : 6, was, not long after,
purchased by Lucullus for 50 myriads, and 200 dracllTllil!,
£16,152: 5: 10.2

The house of Leridus, which in the time of his consulship
was reckoned one 0 the finest in Rome, in the space of 35 years
was not in the hundredth rank.3 The villa of M. Scaurus being
bUl'lled by the malice of his slaves, he lost H. s. millie.,
£807,291: 13: 4-. The golden house' of Nero must have cost
an immense sum, since Otho laid out in finishing a part of it
quingentiu B. I., £403,645 : 16 : 8.'

THE INTEREST OF MONEY.

THB interest of money was called FlF.NUS, vel fenus; or USURA,
frw::tus, mereu, vel impendium; the capital, CAPUT, or S(JTS ; a180
ll'(EIlIUI, which is put for the principal as well as the interest. ti

When one AS was paid monthly for the use of a hnndred, it
was called USURA CKNTBSIMA, because in a hundred months the
interest equalled the capital; or ASSKS USURiE. This we call 12
per cent. per annum,? which was usually the legal interest at
Rome, at least towards the end of the republic, and under the
first emperors. Sometimes the double of this was exacted, bi1/<B
centaiTfltll, 24 per cent., and even 48 per cent., quaterntI! centesi
T1I£. Horace mentions one who demanded 60 per cent.; quinas
',ie eapiti meTcedes euecat, i. e. quintuplices usura. erigit, vel
quinis .cemesimis flEnerat, he deducts from the capital sum five
common interests.6

When the intel'est at the end of the year was added to the
eapital, and likewise yielded interest, it was called centesimtB
reflovattB, or ANATomSMUS anniversarius, compound interest; if
not, eentesimtB perpetutB; or flEnus perpetuum.9

UIUIUl ,emisses, six per cent.; tritntes, fOUl" per cent.; quad
rantes. three per cent.; besses, eill"ht per cent., &c.; USUTte leyi
tiT1l<B vellicitm, legal interest; illicittB vel illegitimte, illegaLI

UBURA is commonly used in the plural, and FlEIWS in the
singular.

'fhe interelt permitted by the Twelve Tables was only one
per cent., FlENUB UNCIARIUM vel UNCIS USUR.'E (see lex DUILIA
1 Saet. c.'o as. Cia. 4 Unt.. dOIDII.. here ...1 mutl1lri, PI;n.

GaeL 7. 6 Ptin. ib. Ep. :I. 6~. 'f'. U cen-
2 PllIL ",.r. 6 T,c. Ann....i.11. eic. teliim<l' computare, is.
3 t:"nU!,imum 1ocnm. Alt. i. l:l. .,. :'U • ..,i. 1, 28.

rlflfl obtmllit, PUn. 2. 8 Sit i. 2. 1 I. Cic. Ver.·
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RO!\'AN ANTIQUI'·I ..:S.

M.UIlA), uhidl some make the same with ullUra cmtesima j re
duced, A. U. 'lOll, to one-half, Fooms SKMUNCIARIUIl ; I but these,
and other regulations, were eluded by the art of the, usuren.·
After the death of Antony and Cleopatra, A.U. 725, the interest
of money at Home feD from 12 to 4. per cent.3

Professed bankers or money-lenders were al80 called IlBNIUII

vel trapezittP, AROBNTARII, NUMllIULARIJ, vel collylJu/m, 10DIetimes
appointed by the public.'

A pertlon who laid ant money at interest was said pa;rmW1II
alicui v. apud aliquem occuptJre, ponere, collocare, &c.; when he
called it in, relegere.·

The Romans commonly paid money by the intervention of a
banker,' whOle account-books of debtor and creditor 7 were
kept with great care; hence ucet!ptum re(erre, and among later
write1'!l, acceptum felTe, to mark on the eIebtor side, al received;
ACCBPTILATIO, a form of freeing one from an obligation without
payment: ezpmaum ferre, to mark down on the creditor side,
88 paid or given away; ezpt!T1Si latio, the act of doing 80; ratio
I1£cepti atque expensi irater ROB c07u.'f!7Iit, our accounts agree; ill
ratioRem inducere vel in tabulis rationem BcrilJere, to state an
accoun~. And because this was done by writing down the sum
and subscribing the person's name in the banker'1 books, hence
.crilJere nummes alicui, i. e. Be per scriptum v. chirograplwm
olJligare ut solvat, to promise to pay; 8 rationem accepti sCTilJere,
to borrow; rucrilJere, to pay, or to pay back what one has re
ceived; 80, peTscrilJere, to order to pa~; whence PKRICRI"IO,

an assignment or an order on a banker. Hence also NOMB:N' is
put for a debt, for the cause of a debt, or for an article of aD

accouut. NOMJlU facere, to contract debt. to give security for
payment, by subscribing the sum in a banker's books, or to
accept such lecurity; ezigere, to demand payment. So, appel
lare de nomine, disBolvere, to discharge, to pay; Bolvere, e:c:prr.
gere, ezplicare, e:tpedire ; 1U tra1l8crilJere rwmina in aliOIl, 1.0 lend
money in the name of others; pecunia ei est in 1W1lIinihru, is on
loan; in codicu extrema cera nomen injlmum in ftagiti08a litura,
the last article at the bottom of the page shamefully bloLted ;
rationum nomina, articles of accounts ;11 in tahuku nomen Tf{jerre,
to enter a sum received; multu Verri n011linilJuB acuptum re
ferret to mark down on the debtor side mallY articles or SOlOS

received from Verres; hinc ratio cum Curtiis, multu nomi"ilnu,
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quorum in tabulis iste 1uJ.bet nullum, i. e. Cwrtiis nihil upenstmJ
tulit Verres. Hence Uicero, pleading against Verres, often
says, RKeIU NOMINA, i. e. res, perlIOntU, causas, in qua. ilk aut
quihUB e:rpensum tulit, the accounts, or the differeDt articles of
an account; certi. nominihus pecuniam dehere, on certain ac
counts; 1 non rifert parva nomina in codices, small sums ; I1Ifl/tiB
rlOminihlUl veTBUram ah aliquo facere, to borrow many sums to
pay another; permulta ncn1lina, many articlllll, likewise for a
debtor; ego bonum nomen ezistimor, a good debtor, one to be
trusted; optima nomina 71071 appellando fiunt mala,B hono nomine
celltesimis contentw emt, non hono quaternas centenmas sperahae,
he was satisfied with 12 per cent. from a good debtor, he looked
for 48 from a bad; nomina sectatur tironum, i. e. ut demtures
faciat venatur, seeks to lend to minors, a thing forbidden by
law; caulos nominibru certi. expendere nummos, i. e. sub chiTo
grapho b07lis nominihus vel dehitorilnu dare, to lend on security
to good debtol'8 ; locare nomen sponsu improho, to become surety
with an intention to deceive.s

As the interest of money was usually paid OIl the Kalend~.

lienee c."llled TRISTBS, and CELBBES, a bool. in which the BUIUS to
be demanded were marked was called CALBIIDABIUM.·

ROMAN MEASURES OF I,ENGTH.

THB Romans measured length or distance by feet, cubits, paces,
stadia, and miles.

The Romans, as other nations, derived their names of mea
sure chiefly from the parts of the human body. DIGITUS, a digit,
or finger's breadth; POLLEX, a thumb's breadth, an inch; PAL

MUS, a hand's breadth, a palm, equal to (=) 4 digiti, or three
inches; PBS, a foot, = 16 dilol'its or 12 inches; PALMIPBS, a foot
and a band's breadth; CUBITUS vel ulna, a cubit, from the tip of
the elbow, bent inwards, to the extremity of the middle finger,
= I! foot, the fourth part of a well-proportioned man's stature;
PASSUS, a pace, = 5 feet, including a double step, or the space
from the place where the foot is tnken up to that where it is set
down, the double of an ordinary pace, gradus vel gresBU8. A
pole ten feet long ~ was called PBRTllJA, a perch.6 The English
perch or pole is 16~ feet; una pertica tradare, to measure with
the BBme ell, to treat in the same manoer,7

Each foot (PBS) was divided into 4 palmi or band-breadths,
HI poUices or thumb-breadths, aDd 16 digiti or finger-breadths.
Each digitus was suppOlied equal to 4 barley-corns; s but the
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Enll'lish make &heir inch only three barley-coms. The foot W8lI

also divided into 12 parts, denominated from the divilions of
the Roman IU; thus, dudra1l8 vel spithama, 9 po/liCfIS, or unckr,
inches. I

A cubit (CUBITUS, v. -um) WDS equal to a foot and a half
(suquipu), 2 spitharNlJ, 6 palmi, 18 pollices, or 24 digiti. PAS

lUi, a paoe, was reckoned equal to 5 feet; 125 plUaUII, or 625
feet, made a STADIUM or furlong; and 8 stadia, or 1000 paces,
ar 5000 feet, a mile (IULLlARIUM, vel -re; vel MILLE, sc. pautI8
fl. plUSUllm).1

'rhe Greeks and Persianl called 30 ltadia PARAB.ufllA; and 2
par8ll&DgB, ICBlEIfOI; but otherll ditfer.3

The Roman acre (JUlIEBUII) contained 2400 feet in length and
120 in breadth; that is, 28,800 square feet.·

The half of an acre was called ACTUI llUAlJIUTUI, consilting of
120 feet square (ACTUI, in ~uo boves agerentur cum aratro UJW

impetu justo vel protelo, 1. e. uno tractu vel tenor" at one
stretch, without stopping or tuminA'; 11011 .trigaJltu, wi&hout
restiDg). Actus I.luadratus UNDIllUB jinitur pedibUII cxx. Hoc
duplicatum facit Jugerum, et alJ eo, quod erat JUNCTUM., _

iugeTi usurpIlvit. Jugum vocalJatur, quod UIIO jugo lxJum iii die
/JZQmri poBBet.5

An English acre contains 4.0 perches or poles, or 660 feet, in
length, and four poles, or 66 feet, in breadth. The Scottish acre
is somewhat more &han one-fifth larger.

The JUlIBBUIi W8lI divided into the same parts 81 an AS ; hence
uncia agri, the twelfth part of an acre.6

ROMAN MEASURES OF CAPACITY.

TaB measure of capacit! most frequently mentioned by RomaB
authors is &he AMPHORA, called also llUADRA.lIlTAL or CADV8, and by
the Greeks metreta or ceramium, a cubic foot, containing II
UTIIiB, 3 modii, 8 congii, 4.8 sutarii, and 96 '_illiB or cotyltr.
But the Attic amphora ij contained 2 lITUtfJ, and 72 sexlarii.

The amphora was nearly equal to 9 gallons English, and the
sextarius to one pint and a half English, or one mutchkin and
a half Scottish.

A sextarius contained 2 heminlll, 4 quartarii, 8 acetabula, and
12 cyllthi, which were denominated from the parts of the Roman
Q8; thus, "alices 01' cups were called sextantes. quadrt:mtes,
trientes, &('~ according to the number of cyatlU which they
amtllined.9
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A cyatbus was as much as one could easily swallow at once.
It contained 40 ligultB vellingvlts, or cochlearia, spoonfuls.1

CONOIUS, the eighth of an amphora, was equal to a cubic balf
foot, or to 6 sextarii. This measure of oil 01' wine used
anciently to be distributed by tbe magistrates or leading men
among the people. . Hence CONGIARIUM, a gratuity or largess of
mauey, corn, or oil, given to the people, chiefly by the emper.
ors, or privately to an individual.2

A gratuity to the soldiers was called DOIlATIVUH, sometimes
also CONOIARIUM. 3 The congiaria of Augustus, from their small.
ness, used to be called HKMINAKIA.4

The weight of rain-water contained in an amphora was 80
Boman pouuds, in a congius 10 pounds, and in a sextal'ius 1
pound 8 OllDceL

The greatest measure or things liquid among the Romans WIlS
the CULEUS, containing 510 amphorlfl.

Pliny says,. the ager OttJCUhll8 usually yielded 7 culei of wine
an acre, i. e. 143 gallons 3} pints English, worth at the vineyard
300 nummi, or 7fJ denarii, each culell8, i. e. £2 : 8: 5!, about a
halfpenny the English {tint.D

l\'loDlUs was the chief measure for things dry, the third part
of a cubic foot, Aomewhat more than a peck English. A modius
..f Gallic wheat weighed about 20 libTtB. Five mOOii of whem
used to be sown in an acre, 'six of barley and beans, and three
of pease. Six, mOllii were called MKDIIiNUS, vel -urn, an Attic
measure.6

ROMAN METHOD OF WRITING.

MEN in a savage state have always been fonnd ignorant of
alphabetic character~. The knowledge of writing is a constant
mark of civilization. Before the invention of this art, llIen
employed various methods to preserve the memory of important
events, and to comlliunicate their thoughts to those at a distance.

The memory of important events was presened by raising
altars or heaps of stones, planting groves, instituting games and

° festivals, and, what was 1lI0st universal, by historical songs.?
The first attempt towards the representation of thought was

the painting of objects. Thus, to represent a murder, the
tigure of one man was dl'3wn stretched on the grou\ld, and of
another with a deadly w~apon standing over him. 'Vh~n the
Spaniards first arrhoed in Jlexico, the inhabitants gave notice of
it to their empel"or l'lontezuma, by sending him a large cloth,
on which was painted every thing they had seen,
1 Colume}" Jl:ii. 21. PUn.

11;,.. !'I. Mart. s.h'. lOW.
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l

The Egyptians first contrived certain sigus or symbola called
hieroglyphiCII (from l'eD" sacred, and 'YAllip61, toca:rve), whereby
they represented seyeral things by one figure. The Egypl;ians
and PholDicians contended about the honour of having invented
letters.I

Cadmua, the PholDician, first introdllced letters into Greeee
Dear 1500 years before Christ, tben only aixteen in number, ..
(3, 'Y. ~, f, I, ... A, f', '. 0, 'lr, e, 11, T, II. To tbese, four "ere added
by Palamedea, in the time of the Trojan war, 8, ~ Ip, ,,; and
four afterwards by Simonidell, Eo ,,;.y, "".

Letters were bromght into Latium by Evander from Greeee.
The Latin letters at first were nearly of the IllUDe form with the
Greek.3

Some nations ranged their letters perpendicularly, from ills
top to the bottom of the page, bllt mOllt borizontally. Some
from the right to left, 81 tbe Hebrews, Assyrians, &c. Some
from right to len and from left to right alternately, like cattle
ploughing, 81 the ancient Greeks; hence thil manner of writing
was called ,&III1TeDql"~D" But most, 88 we do, from left to right.
Th~ moat ancient materials for writing were stones and bricks.

Thus the deealogue, or ten commandments,. aud the laws of
1\10II8S; then plates of brass,' or of lead, and wooden tablets.~

On these all public acts and monuments were preserved.· AI
the art of writing was little knowlI, and rarely practised, it
beboved the materiala to be durable. Capital letters only were
used, as appears from ancient marbles and coins.

The materials first used in common for writing, were the
leaves, or inner bark (libef') of trees; whence leaves of paper
(charue,folia, vel plaguke), and LIBER, a book. The leaves of
trees are still used for writing by several nations of India.
Afterwards linen,7 and tables covered with wax were used.
About the time of Alexander the Great, paper first began to be
manufactured from an Egyptian plant or reed, called PAPYRUS,

Yel.um, wbeDl:e our word paper, or BIBLOS, whence I3~Ao" a
book,
. The papyrrn W88 about ten cubits high, and had several coats

or skins above one another, like an onion, which they separated
with a needle. One of these membranes (philyrtB vel schedtB)
was spread on a table longwise, and another placed above it
across. The one was called stamen, and the other subtemen. as
the warp and the woof in a web. Being moistened with the
muddy water of the Nile, which served instead of glue, they
were put und9r a press, and after that dried in the sun. Then
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these sheets,' thus prepared, were joined tOl!'ether, end to end,
but never more than twenty in what Wl18 called one SCAPUS, or
roll.x The ,heets were of different size and quality.

Paper was smoothed with 8 shell, or the tooth of a boar or
Borne other animal; hence charta dentata, smooth, polished.3

The finest paper was called at Rome, after Augustus, AUOUSTA
regia i the next LIVIAlIIA; the third HIKRATICA, which used an
ciently to he the name of the finest kind, being appropriated to
the aacred volumes. The emperor Claudius introduced some
alteration, 80 that the finest paper after him was called CLAUDIA.
The inferior kinds were called Amphitheatrica, Saitica, LeMa
tica, from plaee- in Egypt where paper was made; and FANNI
ANA, from Fannius, who had 8 noted manufactory· for dreSlling
.Egyptian paper at Rome.5

Paper wbich served only for wrappers (involUC1'a vel segf'.a.
t,.ia, sinA"' -e) Wlul called BMPOKKTlCA, because used chiefly by
merchants for packing goods; coarse and spongy paper, SCABRA
BIBULAguE.6 Fine paper of the largest size was called MACRO
COLLA, Sl'_ charta, as we say royal or imperial paper, and any
thing written on it JlACROCOLLUM, se. volumen.7

'The exportation of paper being prohibited hy one of the
Ptolemies, out of envy ~D8t Eumenes, kinA" of Per~amus,

wbo endeavoured to rival him in the magnificence of his library,
the use of parchment, or the art of preparinA" skins for writing,
was discovered at Pergamus, hence called PBROAMRNA, sc. charta,
yel JlDIIIKANA, parchment. Hence also Cicero calls his four
books of Academics, quatuor a,QJlleelllf.l, i. e. li!;,.i e membranis
facti. Some read a,!p8eellf.l, i. e. pelles, by a metonymy, for lim
peUihus teeti, vel in pellihus sCTipt;.s DIPHTHERA Jovis is the
register book of Jupiter, made of the skin ofthe goat Amalthea,
by whose milk he was nursed, on which he is supposed by the
poets to have writteu down the actions of men. Whence the
proverb, diphtheram Bero Jupiter inspe3:it, Jupiter is long before
he punish; and antiquiora diphthera.9 To this Plautus beauti
fully alludes, Rud. Prol. 21.

The skins of sheep are properly called parchment; of calves,
VKLLUM.'u Most of the ancient manuscripts which remain are
written on parchment, few on the papyrus. .

Egypt having fallen u~der the dominion of the Arabs in the
seventh century, and its commerce with Europe and the Con
stantinopolitan empire being stopped, the manufacture of paper
from the papyrus ceased. The art of making paper from cotton
or silk 11 was invented in the East about the beginning of the
tenth century; and, in imitation of it, from linen rags in the

~ ~I~:.n:iril~~~~·
8 Cic. g.•r. Ii. .,.
4 officina.

5 Plin. ih. 25. xvi. 3.
6 Plio. wi. 12. Ep. Till. 8 spe ManutiuI, Cic.
Iii, AU. 1iii. 21.

'7 lb. & Cir. Att. "iii. 9 E,um.Chil.\':d. Pol.

yil.13. MJiaD. iJ,. 3.
10 qu.... i ,ilulillUlII, lie.

(';oriUlD.
1) chana bombyeiMo
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fourteenth century. ColIne brown paper W&8 first. manufactured
in Englaud, A. 1>. 1588; for wrUiug and printing, A. D. 1690;
before which Lime about £100,000 are lI&id to have beeo paid
annually for tbese mid. to .France and Holland.

The insLl'umeat UlMld for wrioulI: 00 wllxen
tables, the leaves or bark of wees, p1atAll of brllllll
or lead, &c. Wal an iron peucil, with a sharp
poiut, called IT'lLUI, or OLl""U.. Hence "yIo
iJMnmo, 1 forbear writing. l On paper or parch
ment, a reed sharpened aud Iplit in the point,
like our peDll, called CUAllUI, ARulllDO,jiltuia vel
caJPlQ, which they dipped in ink,! &8 we do our
pel1llo3

8111'11., the cuttle-fish, is put for ink; becauee,
wheu afraid of being caul!'ht, it emits a black
matter to C'.C)uceal itl81f, which the Romani some·
timel used for iuk.·

The ordiuary writing materiale of the Romans
were tablets covered with wax, paper, aud parch
ment. Their IItylus Wal broad aL one end; so
that when they wished to correct any tbing, they turned the
stylus, and smoothed the wax with the broad end, ..haL they
might write on it anew. Hence lI~ptl IIt1l11l1l& verto.s, make fre-
lIuent correctiOD&5

.

An author, while composing, usually wrote fint 011 these
tables, for tbe conVlnience of making alterations; and wben
any tbing appeared sufficiently correct, it was transcribed on
paper or parchment, and published.ti

It seems one could write more lIuickly on walUln tables than
on paper, where the hand W88 retarded by frelluently dipping
the reed in ink.7

The labour of correctinll: \Val compared to that of workinl!'
with a file (/i71UB labor); hence OJIUII limare, to polish; lir1U1T8
de aliquo, to lop off redundancies; IlUpTBmmTI 'imam operiri, to
wait the last polish; lima mordaciu. uti, to correct more care
fully; 8 libel' rasus lima amici, polished by the correction of a
friend; ultima lima defuil meU IIcriptill, i. e. svrnma manus operi
deluit, vel non impollita ut, the 1ll8t hand was not put to the
work, it was not linished; rTletaph. wi tTan8lat. a pic/ura, qUf;m
manus complet atque oroot suprema; or of beatillg 011 an anvil;
thus, et male tornatoll (some readformatoll) incudi reddere verlllU,
to alter, to correct; 9 uno opere eandem incudem diem noctemque
tumkre, to be always teaching the same thing; ablatum mediu

9 Hor. Art. P. oHl. C".
1'011'- ii. 4. 11. T"SL
i. 6. ~O. s.n. '""'I.
& ... vii. ~78.
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~ ut iIIClUiilnu ilIwd, Ole work was publiahed in an imperfec&
state}

The Romans used abo a kind of blotting or coarse paper. or
parchment(cha,·tadeletitia), called PIoLIMP8B8roa2 vel paJinxutu.,~
on whit:b U1ey might easily erase· wbat was written, and write
it anew. But it seema this migbt bave been done on any
parchment.' Tbey sometimes nried the expression by inter-
lining.a .

The Romans ulled to baft note-books (ADVBRUBIA), in wbich
tbey marked down memol'3lldums of any thing, that it might
not be for!\'otten, until they wrote out a fair copy; of an ac
count, for instance, or of Rny deed.7 Hence riferre in adver.a
ria, to l,nke a memoraudum of a thing.

The Romani commonly wrote only
on one lide of the paper or parch
ment, and always joined 8 one sheet v
to the end of another, till they finilh
ell what they hnd to WI·jte, and Olen
rolled it np on a cylinder or staff;
hence VOLU~KN, a volume or scroll
Evolvere librum, to open a book to
read; animi lUi camplicatam notiooem

efJulvere, to unfold, to explain Ole cumplicated conceptions of
his mind. JO .

An author generally included only one book in a volume, 10
that usually in a work there was the same number of volumes as
of books. Thus, Ovid Co'llls bis fifteen books of Metamorphoses,
mulatiS teTquinqIMJ voluminafornuB, thrice fivevolumes. l When
the book was long. it was IiOmetimes divided into two volumel;
tbus, STUDIOSI tre" i. e. tbree books on Rhetoric, in ,eX volumina
propter amplituditle71l !livid, divided, on account of U1eir size,
jnto six 1'olumes. Sometimes a work, coolisting of many bookll,
was contained in one volume; thus, Homerul talus in uno volu
mine, i. e. forty-eight books. Hence annasa volvmina vatum,
aged· books; peragere volumina, to compose.1I

When an author, in compoaing a book, wrote on both aides 11

of the paper or parchment, it was called OPlSTOORAPHUB, vel -on,
i. e. BCTipiul et in tergo (ex 0'1<"1118", a tergo, et 'Ye.~", 'cribo),
in charta aver,a," in very small characterL15

When a book or volume was finished, a ban or boss 18 of wood,
bone, horn, or the like, was affixed to it on the oUllide, for
I8curity and omament,17 called U1IUl1LICUS, from ita resemblance
1 0 .... Ibid: 29. Cir. Or. P. .. 10 Cit'. Tuc. I. U. To,. ].. ill .lnqu paSI",
Ii. 31. ......r..cnptio, Plm. 9. Oft'. iii. 19. H J • .,.. I. 1.... 1Iart.

I • ..u'f', nrlU, ec Ep. .ii. l¥. 11 Trill. i. 1. ]17. Cie. .iii.'t."., _0. 7 .t ... Ii. jut. lalM1. TUM. iit 3. Alt. i.,..lO. U .i••,I..i.", K. Ii·
I • f_, f'a40. COD""""', Cic. Ro.. ...... ui. 11. tar", PU... ib.;=~~..Iy. f. Cic. 8c:.~iu~i:~bUt. l~r~~.~~~;·t.Uil~ ~; :tla.ee-.,.r\'~~
......ii. l&. H•• An. I .beet.. Hut. 1$,. ii. 1. it. et.............
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to tha& pan of &be hUIIllIII body; hence ad unthiliClllll addtu¥re.
to bring to a conclusion, to finish i ad umbilicN perveniTe, to
come to the ClOIIclUlrion. Some suppose &his ornament to haTe
been placed in the middle of the roll,l but others, at the end of
&he lltick I on which the book was rolled, or rather at both ends,
called COUUA i hence we usually find umbilici in the plur.; and
in &adDS,· hirai, "",/)ilicill decoratlU liber. UIIBILICUS is also
put for the centre of any thing, as navel in Engliah i thus,
Delphi umbilicIU~, Delphi, the centre of Greece; urou
terrarum ; 4 Cutili41lactu, ill qrw jt,ru;trId i7IIIUla, ItalitB UI1Ibili
CUI, the lake of CuUlia, in wbich an island ftoats, the centre of
Italy; and for 11 shell or pebble.'

The Romans usually carried with them, wherever they went,
amall 'I"riLing tablel, ...aIled PUGILLABaa, vel _in,8 by Homer,
"mll"" i hence said to hllTe been in use before the time of tbe
Trojan war, on which they marked down Iloy thing that oc
curl'lld, either with their own hand, or by mellns of a slaTe,
called, from bia office, NOU:aIUI, or "UELLARIUS.'

The pvgiJJaru were of an ob
long form, made of citron or box
wood, or ivory, also of parchment,
covered with coloured or whUe
wu,s containing two leaves.g

three, four, five, or more,lU with a
amall margin railed all rOllnd.
They wrote on them 11 with a
atyIus, hence ceri& ef 11/1110 incum
here, for in pugillaribulllcrilJere,
reminere ,/glum. to give OTer
writing.Ii

As the Romaos never wore a
sword or dagger in the city, they often, upon 11 sudden proT/).
cation, uled the graphium or stylus as a weapon,'· whi...h they
calTied in a case.14 Hence probably the ,tiletto of the modern
Italians.

What a pel'llOn wrote with his own hand wal called CHlaOORA
PHua, vel -urn, which also .ignifillll one's hand or hand.wriung.
JTerms ipsiUII chirographo «rip/i, Terses written with his own
hand i chirographum alicujUl imitari, to imitate the band
writing of anyone." But chirograplmm commonly signifies a

1 HOT. 'Ep. sh'.B. Man.
1... 91. SChoL tn Hor.

I b&cilhll nl .1lradlll.
a su... h'o 8. 8. Mart.

L 61. iii. i 05, 6....iIi.
81...1. 108. 0 .., Tri,t.
I. I. 8. CAl.l. D. 7.

, Lil,. xax". 18-41.
32. J.lInlii. 47. CI<,.
Diy. II. 5«1. Vft'. i ... 48.

5 Plin. iii. ILl. 17.Cia.
Or. \L 6.

e quod null m:ljons

:~~~d;8i\j:!O-,:~
pn!h.nderflatq.T. .,.1
quocl in Ii, .trlo JIIUl'
pndo .crlb",b.tQr.

, HOI1l. II. ,.i. 169. Cic.
PAil. U. oJ. P,in. iii.
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bond or obligntion, which a person wrote or subacribed with his
uwn hllnd, and sealed with his ring.1 When the obligation was
siped by both parties. and a copy of it kept by each, as be
tween an undertaker and his eml'loyer, &c., it was called BYN

OR.t.PHA, -US, Tel -urn, which is also put for a passport or furlough.2

A place where paper and instruments tor writing, or books,
were kept, was c.'dled SCRINIUM vel CAPSA, an escritoir, a box or
l:llse (arcula vel locubu), commonly "~'UTied by a slave, who
attended boys of rRnk to school, called C.t.PIARIUS, or LIBRARIUS,

together with the private instructor, P.tlDAGOGUS; 3 also for the
mOlt part of servile condition, distinguished from the public
teacher, Co'llled PR.+;CKPTOR, DOCTOR, vel MAGISTKR,t but not pro
perly DOMINUS, unless used os n title of civility, as it sometimes
,..ns, espet:ially to a person whOlle n:une was unknO\m or forgot
ten, os Sir nmong us; thus, DOMINA is used ironic.'1lIy tor
mistress or madam. Augustus would not allow himself to be
called DO"llIIUS, nor Tiberiu&,' bec.'1use that word properly signi.
fiel a master of slaves.8 An under tellCher was called HUODI

DASCALUS.7 Boys of inferior rank carried their satchels and
books themselves.8

When a book was all written by an nuthor's own band, and
not by that of a tranll:riber,Y it Wllll called .t.UTOGRAPHU8, or
idiog7'OphlU. 1U The memoirs which 0 person wrote concerning
himself, or his actions, were called COM:WKNTARII ; 11 also put for
any r8ll'istenl, memorials, or journals (diaria, ephemel'ides, acta
di1l1'na, \tc.)1ll Memorandums of ony thing, or extracts of n
book, were called hgpomnemata. Also CO:llMKNTARlI electonnn
vel e:rcerptorum, books of extracts or commnn.place books.13

When books were exposed to sale by booksellers,a they were
covered with s\(ins, smoothed with pumice.stone.1>

When a book was sent any where, the roll was tied with n
thread, and wax put on the knot, lind sellled; bence 8ignata
volumina. The same was done with lettel'lI. The roll was
uaD.'111y wrapped round with coarser pal,e1' or pDl"Chment,'· or
wiLh part of all old book, to which Horace is thought to allude,
Ep. i. 20. 13. Hence tbe old ~cholinst on this place,jient ex Ie
opistogrnphll literarum, 10 called, becnuse the inscription written
on the back showed to whom the letter or book was scnt.

Juliua CIl!&'1r, in his letters to the senate, introduced tIle

J In', aiil. 137. Suet.
C&.L.II.

! AIC. Vert i. 36.I'I.ul.
A.in. 1... 1. c.p. i .. 3.
Ill.

3 hOI'. Sal. L 1. 121.
i'l'. 1aI. I.. 63. J.". Ji.
Jl7. Suet. Ner. &I.
CI.ud. 3). - Sr. 'lui
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ullh., ('ORIUal Of Clip
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flIIItom of dividing them into pages,! and folding them into the
form of a pocket-book or account.book,! with distinct pages,
like oar books; wbereas formerly, consuls and generals, wben
they wrote to tbe senate, used to continue tbe line quite BCrOllll

tbe sbeet,a withom any distinction of pages, and roll them up in
a volume.· Henee, after tbis, all applications or requests to the
emperorl\ and messages from tbem to the senate, or public or
den to the people, used to be written and folded in this form,
called LIBBLLI or CODlCILLI,' rarely used in tbe singular; applied
llbietly to a person's last will,S also to writin~ tables, the same
with pugilJartlB, or to letters written on them.

A writ, oonferrinR' any exclusive right or privilege, was call
ed DIPLO.", (i. e. l;b,llus duplicatus, vel duot'llm foliurum, con
sisting of two leaves written on one side). granted by the em
peror, or any Roman magistrate, similar to what ,,-e call letters
patent, i. e. open to tbe inspection of all. or a patent given par
ticularly to public couriers, or to those wbo wbhed to get the
use of the public bones or carriages tor despatch.B

Any "Titing, whether on paper, parchment, tablets, or wbat
ever materials, folded like our books, with a number of distinct
leaves above one another, was called CODKX,9 particularly ac
count-books; tabulttJ vel CODICKS, accepti et expensi, libri or li
beUi. Thus, we say liber and volume", of the same thing, (liber
grundi valamine),lD but not codex. Legere vel recitare .1lUIIl co
dicem, the crime of the tribune CornelillB, who read his own law
from a book in the assembly of the people, when the herald and
secretary, whose office that was," were hindered to do it by the
intercession of anotber tribune.1lI Hence, in aftertimes, coda
was applied to any collection of lawsY

All kinds of writing al"ll called LITltB.n, bence, gUAM VKLLKM

JlKSGlBE LITRa..., 1 wish 1 could not "Tite. But lilert8 is mO!it
frequently applied to epistolary writings, (KPISTOLlB vel chaTtte
epistola,"u,) used in this seDse by the poets, also in the singular,
10 in a negative form; I< or for one's hand-writing U (malW8), but,
in prose, litera commonly signifies a letter of the alphabet.

}o;PlSTOLJ. was always sent to those who were absent; CODICILLI

and LIBRLLI were also given to those present.'s
The Romans, at least in the time of Cicero, di vided their

letter:l, if long, into pages, and folded them in the form of a

] r.~ftllt.
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"el nationalta.
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little book,1 tied them round with a thread; 01 anciently, cover
ed the bot with wax, or with a kind of chalk (creta), anel
lealed it (olJ.ignahant), first wetting the ring with spittle, that
&he wax mill'ht not Btick to iL3 Hence epistolam vel litera. Te
IligfltlTe, apeTiTe, vel lolvere, to open,4 re.olvere. If lIDy Bmall
poetlcript remained after the page W88 completed, it W88 wriUCln
CI'OIISwiBe I on the margin. I

In writing letten, the Romans always put their own name
lint, and then that of the penon to whom they wrote, IOmetilllee
with the addition of suo, 88 a mark of familiarity or fondneBB;
if he W88 invested with an office, that likewiBe W8I added, but
110 epithet&, 88 among 08, unlell to particular friends, whom
they BOmetimee called llumanis.imi, optimi, duJcis.imi, aaimlJ'
_,&e.7

They always annexed the letter I. for ULUTBII, IC. dicit,
wish.. health, BI the Greek ""'e"', or the like; hence .alutem
a/ieui mittere, muUam vel plurimam dicere, acUCTibere, dare,
impertire, nunnar" referre, &c., BI we expreBl it, to Belld com
pliments, &e-B

They U88d aneielltly to begin with BI VUBI, BDB BBT vel
8.t.UDBO, .BOO V.t.LBO, which the, often marked with capital let
ten. They ended with V.t.L8, CUB.t. VT V.t.LBU; BOmetimClB .t.VB

or BALVB to a near relation,. with this addition, III .t.1111118, III
IU.t.VIB81118, &c. They never subscribed their name aB we do,
but BOmetim. added a prayer for the prosperity of the penon
to whom they wrote; aB, flea. oo.ecro ut " C07I8erflMt, I pray
the gods that they preeerve you, which WBI always done to the
emperors, and called BUBICRIPTIO. The day of the month, BOme
times the hour, WBI annexedP

LeUCln were Bent by a meBIenger, commonly a slave, called
T.t.BKLL.t.R1UB, for the Romans had no eetablished poet. There
IOmetimes waB an inscription on the outlide of the lellter, Bome
times noLIl When Decim08 Brutus WBI beeieged by Antony at
Mutina, Hirti08 and Octavius wrote letters on thin plateB of
lead, which they Bent to him by meanl of divers,I! and BOreceil'
ed his IIDswer. Appian mentions letters inscribed on leaden
bullets, and thrown by a sling into a besieged city or campY

Julius CIl!IlI1', when he wrote to anyone what he wished to
keep secret, always made use of tbe fourth letter after that whieh
he ought to have uSed; 88 D for .t., B for s, Ike. AuguBtus H used

l:l~;r'Dto~i'..\r.ni I~ib..
11 Cic. Plnt. iu Di"m!'.
111 urinalOfl!'l.
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the letter following, as B for .... aud c for B; for Z, sa. So that
thOle only could understand the meaniDg, who were illlltructed
in their method of writing.1

The Romaus bad slaves or freedmell who wrote their letters,
called All EPI.TOLI., ( ... II...IIU vel .....A.ftUU.KS), and accountB (a
....TIOIIIBU., Tel ratiocinatoru,) also who wrote sho~baud, ( ...c
ro"'RU Tel 1101''''.11),' as quickly as one could speak; currant wer
ba licel, mmuu al "elocior illi" though words flow rapidly, the
hand that writes them is more rapid lltill; on waxen tables,
sometimes put for _ who traDllcribed their hooks
(LIB....BU); who glued them (8LUTIIIATOBBl,s rnlgarly called-lib
roTUm cORcill1laloru Tel cumpactora, f31{!iA.lD'1r4'YD1, bookbinders);
polished them with _pumic:e40ne,' anointed them with the juiL'S
of cedar' to preserve them from moths and rottenness,B (hence
carmina cedro linenda, worthy of immortality,) r and marked
the titles or index with nrmilion,s purple,9 red earth, or red
ochre; IU who took care of their library (A BIBLIOTBKCA), assiBted
them in their studies (A sroDIIS); read to them, (.UUlDO...Al,

sinll" -eI, LBCTOBKI)." .
The freedmen, who acted in some of these capacities under

the emperors, often acquired great wealth aud power. _Thos
NarcilSUI, the secretary (00 epiBtolu vel ,ecrllli,) of Claudiue,
Pallas, the comptroller of the household (a rati0ni6us), and the
master of requests (a libtJUis~12 .

The place where paper was made was called OJrF1C3A charla
ria; where it was sold, TABKRIIA; and so OFFlCIII& .uUIORU.,
CYCLOPUM, workholl88s, S...PIBIIU", omnium artiKm, IlUJquentim
vel dicendi, schools. But officina and taherna are _sometimes
confollnded.13 A warehouse for raper, or books, Dr. any ·mer·
chandise, APOTHBCA; a bookseller S shop, T...BBRIf... LIB.A.IA, or
.imply libraria. L,BRA.,OM, a chest for holding books.U

The street, in Rome, where booksellers (bihliopoltB) chiefir
lived, was called ABQILKroS, or that part of tbe Forum or streee
called J"'NUS; where was a temple or statue of the god Ver
&umnus'"
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LIBRARIBI.

LIBRARIES.

A GREAT number of books, or the place where they were kept,
was called BIBLIOTBBCA., a library. I

The fint famous library was collected by Ptolemy Philadel
phus at Alexandria, in Egypt, B. C. 284., containing 700,000
"Volumes; the next by Attalus, or Eumenea, king of Pergamus.3

Adjoining to the Alexandrian library was a building called
JlUSEUM,8 for the accommodation of a college or society 4 of
learned men, who were supported there at the public expense,
with a covered walk and seats' where they migl,t dispute. An
additional museum was built there by Claudius. MUSEUM is
used by liS for a repository of learned curiosities, al it seems to
be by Pliny.8

A great part of the Alexandrian library wns burnt by the
flames of ClIllar's fleet, when he set it on fire to uve himself,
but neither ClIlSIIr himself nor Hirtius mention this circumstance.
It was again restored by Cleopatra, who, for that purpose, re
ceived from Antony tbe library of Pergamus, then consisting of
200,000 volumes.7 It was totally destroyed by the Saracens,
A. D. 642. .

The first public library at Rome, and in the world as Pliny
observes, was created by Asinius Pollio, in the atriwn of the
temple of liberty on mount Aventine.8

Augustus founded a Greek and Latin library in the temple
of Apollo on the Palatine hill, and another in the naDIe of bis
sisler Octavia, adjoining to the theatre of Marcellus.9
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There were leveral ot.ber libraries at Rome; in the Capitol,
in &he temple of Peace, in the house of Tiberius, &c. But tho
chief W88 &he Ulpian library, instituted by Trajau, which
Dioclesiau annexed 88 an ornament to his therm4!.l Many
private persons had good libraries, particularly in their country
villllll. l

Libraries were adorned wi&h statues and pictures, particularly
of ingenioUi and leamed men, the walls and roof with gl38Se&.·
The books were put in pre.es or caaes (~lIURIA vel CAPSA')

along the walls, which were sometimes numbered, called also
I'OBULI, LOCULJ.IIIKNTA, IUDI: but these are supposed by aome to
denote the lesser divisions of the cases.

The keeper of a library was called a BIBLIOTHBCA; lJibliotheca
riUl is used only by later writers.

HOUSES OF THE ROMANS.

TUB houll8s of the Romans are supposed at first to have been
nothing else but cottages (ClUItS vel tuguria,) thatched with sk'aw,
hence CULJIBIf, the roof of a house ( quod culmia tegebatur).'

After the city W88 burnt by the Gauls, it was rebuilt in a
more solid aod commodious manner; but the halite in building
preveoted attention to the regularity of the street&.S

The houses were reared every where without distinction,' or
regard to property,S where every one built in what part he
chose, and till the war with Pyrrhus, the houses were covered
only with slliogles, or thin boards, (SCJ.IfDULIB vel adndulm).9

It W88 in tlte time of AugUitus that ROlDe was first adorned
with magnificent buildings; bence that emperor used to boast,
tbat he had found it of brick, but should leave it of marble.11

The streets, however, still were narrow aDd irregular, and pri
vate houses oot only incommodious, but even dangerous, from
their height, and being mostly built of wood. Scalia lwhito
tribUl, Bed altil, three stories high.ll

In tbe time of Nero, the city W88 set on fire, and more than
two thirds of it burnt to the ground. Of fourteen wards 11 into
which Rome Wlil. divided, only four remained entire, Nero
himself wu thought to have been the autbor of this C'.onflagra
tion. He beheld it from the tower of Mmcenas ; and delighted,
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liS he said, with the beauty of the flame, played the taking of
'l'roy, dreesed like an actor.1

The city was rebuilt with greater regularity and splendour.
The streets were made straight and broader; the areas ot
the houses were measured out, and their height restricted to
70 feet, as under Augustus.B Each house had a portico before
it, fronting the street, and did not communicate with any other
by a common wall, as formerly. It behoved a certain part of
every house to be built of GabiKll or Alban stone, which was
proof against fire. 3 These regulations were subservient to orna
ment as well 811 utility. Some, however, thought that the former
DarrO\Vneas of the street, and height of the houses, were more
conducive to health, as preventing by their shade the excessive
heaL4

Buildings in which I!It!veral fall\ilies lived, were called INSULdl;
houses in which one family lived, DOMUS vel .IIlDBS PR1VAT.E.'
We know little of the form either of the outside or inside of
Roman houses, as DO models of them remain. The small
hOIl8ell dug out of the ruins of Pompeii. bear little or no resem·
blance to the houses of opuleDt Roman citizens. The principal
parts were,

1. VEsTmULuM, whichwss not properly a part of the house,
but an empty s,race before the gate, through which the1'e was
an access to iL The vestibule of the golden palace 7 of Nero
was so large that it contained three porticos, a mile long each,
aDd a pond like a sea, surrounded with buildings like a city."
Here 11'88 also a colossus of himself, or statue of enormous
magnitude, 120 feet high.s

2. JANUA, ostium velfore., the gate (PORTA mUTorom et castro
rum; .1ANUA parietis et domorum), made of various kinds of
wood, cedar, or cypresa, elm, oak, &c.; sometimes of iron, or
brass, and especialiy in templeR, of ivory and 1!'01d.1o The gate
was commonly raised above the R'1'Ound, so that they had to
ascend to it by steps. The pillars at the sides of the gates,
projecting a little without the wall, were called ANT.IIl, and the
ornaments affixed to them, wrought in wood or stone, ANTKPAO·
MENTA"lI When the gate was opened among the Romans, the
folds (VALVdl) 11 bent inwards, unless it was graDted to any oue
by a special Inw to open hia door outwards; as to P. Valerius
Poplicola, and his brother, who had twice conquered the
Sabines;" after the manner of the Athenians, whose doors
opened to the street; 14 and when anyone went out, he ahvn)'s
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made a noile. by Itriking the door on the inside, to give warn
inK to dlOIMI widlout to keep at a diltanoe. Hell()8 CRKPUI7

NBIS, corw:repuil a Glycerio ostium, the door of Glycerium bath
ereaked. i ... is about to be opened I Tbis tbe Greeks called
.y-O~I. 'lie•• ; kDockiJJg from without. 1Ui"""U', puhare Tel
puhare.

A slave watched I at the gate as porter (JANITOR), hence called
OSTIABIUS, POD .t.B lAIro.... c1aUlltritvrmu,s usually in chains,'
(which when emancipated he consecrated to die lares, or to
&turO),5 armed with a staff 01" rod,· and attended by a dog,
likewise chained. On the porter's cell was sometimes tbiB
inscription, CATB CAND.T Dogs were also employed to guard
the temples. and because they failed to giTe waming when &be
Gauls attacked tbe Capitol, a certain number of them wen
IIDnually carried dlrough the !lity. and then impaled on a CroliS.s
Females also were sometimes set to watcb the door (.rANITBICU),

usually old womenol

On festivals, at the hirth of a child, or the like, the gates
were adorned with greeD branches. flowers, and lamps, as the
wiudows of the Jews at Rome Wire on sabbatha.1D Before the
gate of Augustus, by a decree of the senate. were set up
hranches of laurel, as being the perpetual conqueror of his
enemilll; hence LAURB...TAl "ORBS, LAURIOBRI PKNATBS.lI So a
crown of oak was suspended on the top of his house as being
the preserver of his citizens, wbicb honour Tiberius refused.
The laurel branches seem to have been set up on each side of
the gate, in the vestibule; and the civic crown to baTe been
suspended from above between them: 'hence Ovid says of the
burel, mediamque hahere quercum. IZ

The door, when shut, was secured by bars (olJices. clauma.
repagula. vectes). iron bolts (pes8UIi). chains,13 100ks (serm), and
keys (claves): hence ohdere pessuLum forihur. to bolt the door;
occludere ostium pessulis. with two bolls, one below. and another
aboTe ; uncinum immittere. to fix the bolt with a hook; ohserare
lores vel ostium, to lock the door; I~ seram ponere, apposita
janua lulta .era. locked; reB/lrare. to open, to unlock; 15 ucutere
posle serum. It appears, that tile locks of the ancients were not
fixed to .the panels (impages) of the doors with nails like ours,
but were taken oft° when the door was ~eDed, as our padlocks;
henlle et jaceat tacita lap.a catena sera.
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SPIBING AND WBAVING. 4.51

X''I
Knockers (marculi v. mallei) were fixed to the doors, or bells

(tintinnabula) hung up, as among us.1

The porter usually asked those who knocked at the gate, who
they were. He admitted or exrJuded such as his master
directed. Sometimes he was ordered to deny his master's being
at home.' Besides the janitor, the emperors and great men had
persolls who watched or kept guard in the vestibule (nC\;BI.tl

vel CUSTODlA),s to which Virgil alludes, Jl<;n. vi. 555,574.
A door in the bal:k part of the house was called POSTICUM, vel

pOllicum ostium, or PSKUDOTHyaUM, v. -on; that in the fore-part,
ANTICUM.'

;-1. The janua, or principal gate, was the entrance to the
ATalUM, or AULA, the court or hall, which appears to have been
11 large oblong square, surrounded with covered or arched
galleries! Three sides of the atrium were supported on pillars,
ill Inter times, of marble. The side opposite to the gate was
(-oiled TABLINUM; and the other two sides, ALiE., The tablinurn
was lilled with books, and the records of what anyone had
done in his magistracy.ti In the atrium, the nuptial couch was
erected.7 The mistress of the family, with her maid-servants,
wrought at spinning and weaving.s

The ancient Romans used every method to encourage domes
tic industry in nomen. Spinning and weaving constituted
their chief employment. To this the rites of marriage diI'ected
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their attention.1 Hence the frequent allllliona to it in the poets/
aod the atrium seems to have been the place appropriated for
their working,3 that their industry might be conspicuolll: hence
the qualities of a good wife; 4 prolJita8. forma, fides, fama
pu.dicititB, lanijietBqlle manus.! But in aftertimes, women of rank
Bud fortune became so luxurious and indolent, that they thought
this attention below them. ti On this account, slaves only wefe
employed in spinning and wearinl{ (TKXTORES et TKXTRICKS,
lallljici et -tf1), and a particular place ar,proprillted to them,
where they wrought (TEXTRllfA vel-um). I'hlll Verres appoint
ed in Sicily, Cic. Verr. iv. 26.

The principal manufacture was of wool; for although there
were those who made linen, LllfTEOI'IES,7 and a robe of linen 8

Beems to bave been highly valued,9 yet it was not much worn.
The principal parts of the woollen manufacture are described
by Ovid, Met. vi. 53; dressing the wool; picking or teasing,
combing. and carding it; IU spinning 11 with a distaff (COLUS) and
spindle (rosus); winding or forming the thread into clues; IS

and dyingY The wool seems to have been sometimes put up in
round balls U before it was spun.I' Wool, when new cut 18 with
its natural moisture, was called SUCCIDA,17 so mulier succUla,
plump. It used to be anointed with wine or oil, or swine's
greBlle, to pr~are it for being dyed}S

The loom, or at least that part to which the web was tied,
was called JUGUM, a cylinder or round beam across two other
beams, in this form, II, resembling the jugu.m ignominiosum.
under which vanquished enemies were made to pass.1O

The threads or thrums which tied the web to the jugum were
called LICU; the threads extended lonf"wise, and alternately
raised aDd depressed, STAMEN, the warp,! because the ancients
stood when they wove, placing the web perpendicularly (whence
radio stanfis, i. e. pendentis, percurrens stamina tel4J),'l!I and
wrought upwards,l!3 which method was dropped, except by the
linen-weavers (LI1'ITltONKS), and in weaving the tunica recta.

The threads inserted into the warp were called SUBTBJlBN, the
woof or weftr some read suhtefl7llt!7l, but improperly: the in
strument which separated the threads of the warp, ARUNDO, the
reed; which inserted the woof into the warp, RADIUS, the shuttle;
which fixed it when inserted, PltCTltN, the lay, vel SPATHA.!!
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When the web was woven upright, a thin pier-6 of wood, like It

sword, seems to have been used for this purpose; as .in the
weaving of arras, of Turkey carpeting; &c., in which alone
the upright mode of working is now retained, the weft is driven
up with an instrument somewhat like a hand with the fingers 
stretched out, made of lead or iron. It is doubtful whether the
ancients made use of the reed aDd lay for driYing up the weft,
as the modems do. The principal part of the machinery of R

loom, vulgarly called the caam or hiddles, composed of eyed or
hooked threads, through which the warp passes, and which,
being alternately raised and depressed oy the motion of the
feet on the treadles, raises or depresses the warp, and make.
the shed for transmitting the shuttle with the weft, or some
thing' similar, seems also to have been called Lieu. j hence lida
telm addere, to prepare the web for weaying, to begin to weave. I

When figures were to be woven on cloth, several threads of
the warp of different colours were alternately raised and de
pressed j nnd in like manner, the woof was inserted. If, for
instance, three rows of threads (tria licia) of different colours
were raised or inserted together, the cloth was called TRILIX,

wrought with a triple tissue or warp, which admitted the raising
of threads of any particular colour or quality at pleasure j so
also BILIX, Hence the art of mixing coloul'B or gold and silver
in cloth j thus, f~rt picturatll8 'auri ,uhtemine ve,te" figured with
a weft of gold. The warp was also called TRAM"': hence trama
figurtB, skin and bones, like a thread·bare coat j but Bervius
makes trama the same with ,ubtemen.s

The art of embroidering cloth with needle-work 3 is said to
haye been first invented by the Phrygians; whence snch vests
were called PHRTGIONUI; '-the interweaving of gold,s by king
AttaIns j whence VBSTES .l>.TTALIClll j 8--the interweaving of dilfer
ent colours 7 by the Babylonians j hangings and furniture of
which kinds of cloth for a dining-room & cost Nero £32,281 :
13 : 4., quadrugiell 8utertio; and even in the time of Cato COIlt
800,000 sestertii j 9_the raising of several threads at once,10 by
the people of Alexandria in Egypt, -which produced a cloth
similar to the Babylonian, called POLTMITA,ll wrought, as weavers
MY, with a many-leaved caam or comb. The art of mixing
silver in cloth III WRII Dot invented till under the Greek emperors,
when clothes of that kind of stuff came to be much used under
the name of VllIlTIMENT... SYRMATIN....13

From the operation of spinning and weaving, ¥1LUM, a thread,
is often put for a style or manner of writing, and DUCBRB or
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DKDUCBBII, to write or compose; I thus, tenui dedma poemata
jilo, i. e. suhtiliOTe lItylo ,cripta, poems spun out in a fiDe thread;
so cleductum dicere carmen, to sing a pastoral poem, written in a
simple or blUDble style; allo TKXERK, and 8u!Jtezere, to sub
join.1

In the atrium anciently the family uaed to IUp, where like
wise was the kitchen (CULlliA)." In the atrium, the nobility
placed the images of their ancestors,f the clients used to wait
on their patrons, and received the rportula.5 The Oitrium waa
also adorned with pictures, statues, plate, &0., and the place
where theae were kept was called PINACOTHEC.l.s

In later timllll, the atrium seems to have been divided into
different parts, aeparated from one another by hangings or
veils,7 into wbich persons were admitted, according to their
di.fferent degrees of favour, whence they were called amici
.lDHISSIONIS primm, 8ecundre, vel tertitIJ j whicb distinction is
said to have been first made by C. Graccbus Rnd Livius Drusus.
Hence thoae who admitted persons into the presence of the
emperor, were called IlJt Oll'J'ICIO .lDHISSIONES, vel ADllIISSIONALBS,8
and fhe chief of them, MAGISTER ADHISSIONUIII, master of ceremo
nies, usually freed-men, who used to be very insolent nuder
weak or wicked princes, and even to take money for admission,
but not so under good princes.q

There was likewise an atrium. in temples; thus, atTium Liber
tatiB, atrilD1l publicum in Capitolio. In the hall there was a
hearth (ll'ocus), on which a fire was kept always burning near
the gate, under the charge of the janitor, around it the images
of the lare, were placed; whence tar is put for fOCU8. IO

The ancients had not chimneys for conveying the smoke
through the walls as we have; hence they were much infeated
with it, hence also the images in the hall are called FIDI08.E

1,and December ll'UlIIOSUS, from the use of fires in that month'!
"They burnt wood, which they were at great pains to dry, and
anoint with the lees of oil (amurca), to prevent smoke,J2 hence
-called ligna ACAPlilA,13 vel COCTA, nefumumfacient.lf

The Romans used portable furnaces 15 for carrying embers and
burning coals 16 to warID the different apartments of a house,
which seem to have been placed in the middle of the roomY
In the time of Seneca, a method was contrived of conveying
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heat from a furnace below, by means of tuDes or CIInais affixed
to the walls,l which warmed the rooms more equally.2

4. An open place in the centre of the house, where the rain
water fell, and which admitted light from above, was called IM
PLUVIUH, or compluvium, also CAV4lDIUH, or cavum ttJdium,3 com
monly uncovered; 4 if not, from its arched roof, called TESTUDO'>
Vitruvius directs, that it should not be more than the thil'd, nor
less than the fourth part of the breadth of the atrium. The
slave who had the charll'e of the atrium, and what it contained,
was called ATIUBIIISIS. He held the lirst rank among bis fellow
slaves, and exercised authority over them.6

5. The sleeping apartments in a house were called CtrlllCUI.A
dormitnria vel nocturna, noctu, et somni; for there were also
cubicul!l diurna, for reposing in the day-time. Each of these
had commonly an ante-chamber adjoining, (PROC(RTUM vel pro
cestrium).7 There were also in bed-chambers places for holding
books, inserted In the walls.B .

Any room or apartment in the inner part of the house, under
lock and key, as we say, wus called COIIICLAVE, vel-ium,· put also
for the TRICLlIIIIUM.IU Among the Greeks, the women bad a
separate apartment from the men, called QYIII4'CBUM.ll

The slaves who took care of the bed-chamber were called
CUBICUURIl, or CUBICULARBS, the chief of them, PR&POSlTUS CUBI
CULO, vel nBCURIO CUBICULARIORUM. They were usually in great
favour with their masters, lind introduced such as wanted to see
them.11 For the emperors often gave audience in their bed
chamber; the dOlirs of which had hanginlfll or curtains sllllpend
ed before them,13 which were drawn up 14 when anyone entered.

The eating apartments were called crenationes, cflmacula, vel
triclinia.t' A parlour for supping or sitting in was called D14>TA,

llometimes lleveral apartments joined together were called by
that name, or lETA; and a small apartment, or alcove, which
might be joined to the principal apartment, or separated from
it at ~e88ure, by means of curtains and windows, IOOTHI«;A, vel
-aula. DI&TA, in the civil law, is often put for a pleasure
bouse, in a garden: and by Cicero, for diet, or a (:ertain mode
of living, for the cure of a disease, AtL iv. 3. It is sometimes
confounded with cuhiculum,l7 An apartment for basking in the
sun was called SOLARIUM,IB which Nero appointed to be made on
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the portico before the house, or HKLIOCAMINUS. 1 The apartments
of a house were variously constructed, and alTl1Dged at different
times, and RCCording to the dilferent taste of individuals.

The Roman houses were covered with tiles I of a colisiderable
breadths hence bricks and tiles are mentioned in Vitruvius and
ancient monuments two feet broad j a and a garret' covered by
one tile. When war was declared against Antony, the senators
were taxed at 4. oboli, or 10 asllell, for every tile on their houses,
whether their own property or hireeV In Noniu!! Marcellus
we read, ira lliragultU tegulas impollitill IItJzcentill trucentietr eonfid
potr,e, c. iv. 93. But here, Ilexeentill is sopposed to be by mistake
for /lex flU""";', or IinguJaI teguliu to be put up for IliJtgUla tecto,
each roof. The roofs I of the Roman hoUlMll seem to have heeD

K8nerally of an an!!,ular form, like ours, the top or highest part
of which was called FASTIGIUM, hence operi fastigium imponere, to
finish j put also for the whole roof,7 bot particularly for a certain
part on the top of the front of temples, where inscriptiOll1 we",
made, and statues erected. Hence it was decreed by the Benste,
that Julius C_r might add a fmtigium to the front of his
house, and adorn it in the same manner as a temple, whicb,
the nijl'ht before he was slain, his wife Calpurnia dreamt bad
fallen down.a

From the slopinjl' of the aides of the roof of a house, FASTlGmJl

is put for any declivity; hence cloQCtIJ fastigio duette, sloping.
FASTIQUroS, bending or sloping,9 !lnd from its proper significa
tion, viz., the summit or top, it is put for dignity or rank; thllS,
curatio altior fastigio suo, a charge superior to his rank, pari
fmtigio Btdit, with equal dignity; in eonsrdartlfastigium prolJec·
tus, to the honour of consul, or for any head of discourse; .
ma Ilequar fastigia rerum, 1 will recount the chief circumstances,
also for depth, as altitudo.lD The centre o( the ioner part of a
round roof of a temple, where the beams joined, was called
THOLUS, the front of which, or the space above the door, was
also called FASTIGIUM. Bot any round roof was called THOLC.,

as that of Vesta, resembling the conr,3ve hemisphere of the sky.U

Whence DiD says, that the Pantheon of Agrippa had its lIaml',
becauae, from the roundll_ of its figure (90AOlla" 0'), il rl'
sembled heaven, the abode of the gods, liii. 27. From the
tholWl olferings consecrated to the gods, as spoils taken ill war,
&c. uRed to be suspended, or fixed to the fastigium, and on the
top of the tholuB, on the outside, statues were sometimes
placed.1l!
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The BDcient Romans bad only openings 1 in the walls to ad.
mit the light, nNESTRM, windows (from «!IlCIIM, ostendo; hence
oculi tit aUT/til sunt qua.iftmestrte animi,)2 covered with two fold
ing leaves 3 of wood, Rnd sometimes a cUI,t.'1in, hence said to be
joined, when shut, cuhiculum ne diem quidem sentit, nisi apertill
£tmestris,~ sometimes covered with a net, ~ occasionally shaded by
curtains.s

Under the fint emperors, windows were contrived of a cer
tain tl'8nspareflt stone, called LAPIS SPECUURIS, found first in
Spain, and afterwards in Cyprus, Cnppadocia, Sicily, and
Atrica, which might be split into thin leaves 7 like slate, but
not above five feet long each.8 What this stone was is uncer
tain. Windows, however, of that kind (SPECULARIA) were used
only in the principal apartment. of great houses, in gardens,
called PKRSPICUA GEMMA, in porticos,9 in sedans,10 or the like.
Paper, linen cloth, and horn, seem likewise to have been used
for windows; hence CORNKUlll SP£(;UUR.ll

The RomRDS did not use glass for windows, although they
used it for other purposes, particularly for mirrors (specula),
Dor is it yet universally used in Italy, on account of the heat.
Glass was first invented in Phamicia accidentally, by mariners
burning nitre on the BRnd of the sea-shol'e,l" lHass windows
(vitrea trpecularia) are Dot mentioned till ahout the middle of
the fourth century by Hieronymus (8t Jerome)/3 first used in
EnA'laud, A. D. 1177; first made there, 1558; but plate glass for
coaches and looking glasses not till 1673.

The Romans, in later times, adorned the pavements of their
houses with small pieces 14 of marble, of different colours,
CII1'iously joined together, called PA.VIMKNTA SECTILl A, vel EMSLIE

M.IoTA VERMICUUTA, or with small pebbles, (calculi vel/e,¥se"(8, s.
-ul4J), dyed in various colours; hence called PAVIMBNTA. TBSSEL

LATA, 1~ used likewise, and most frequently, in ceilings,ls in after
times called opus museum vel mUtrivum, mosaic work, probably
because first used in caves or grottos consecrated to the muses

:.(mulleu). The walls also used to be covered with crusts of
JIlarble.17

Ct:ilings \Vere often adorned with ivory, and 'fretted or
,formed into raised work and hollows.16 LAlIUBARIA vel LACl:IU.

KIA, from iaCUll or lacuna, the hollow interstice between the
. beams,19 gilt 2U and painted. Nero JIJooe the ceiling of his dining
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room to Ibift, and exhibit DeW appeanul'~ .. the dilfennl
~ or dillies were remo1'ed.1

VILLAS AND GARDENS or THE ROIlANS.

THIl m&«oi6cence of the ROlll&lls WII chieBy OOll8piCllOUS in
their country ,ilIas.1

VlLLA origiually deuoted a farm-hoUie and its appurlenanc-.C!s,
or the accommodations requisite for a husbandman; 3 hence the
o'eneer of a farm ",as called VILLICUS, llDd his wife· VILLIC.l.

But wbeu luxury was introduced, the name of 1'illa was applied
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to a Dumber of buildings reared for accommodating the family
of an opulent Roman citizen in the country; I hence some of
them are snid to have been built in the manner of eities.1

A villa of this kind was divided into three pJIIU, UDAlCA,
RUSTICA, and FBUCTUARIA.· The fint contained dining-rooms,
parlou", bed-ehamben, baths, tennia-eourts, walks, tel"l'8ces,a
&c., adapted to the dilferent 88880ns of the year. The "iillJ
rustica contained accommodations for the various tribes ofalaves
and workmen, stables, &c., and the jructuaria, wine and oil.
cellare, com-yards;' barns, granaries, storehoU888, rep08itories
for preserving fruits/ &c. Cato and Varro include both the
Jast parts under the name of VILLA RUSTICA. But the Dame of
villa is often applied to the first alone, without the other
two, and called by Vitruvius l'IIBUOO-URBANA; by others PRAI

TORIUM.6
In every villa there commonly was a tower; in the upper

part of whil",h was a suppin~-room, 7 where the guests, while
reclining at table, might eDJoy at the aame time a pleS8&Dt
pr08pect.B

Adjoining to the VILLA RUSTICA, were places for keeping hena,
GALLINARIUM; !!,ee88, CBENOBOSCIUII; dncks and wild fowl, NESSo
TROPBIUM; birds, amithan vel AVIARIUII; dormice, OLIRARIUJI;
swine, BUlLE, &c. lfta/nJum, et hartll, hogstiea; hares, rabbits,
&:c" LEPORARlUM, a warreD; bees, APIARIUII j and even snails,
COCHLEARE, &c.

There was a lar!!'8 park, of fifty acres or more,9 for deer and
wild beasts, THERIOTROPHlUII vel VIVARIUII, but the last wotd is
applied also to a fish.pond (PISCINA), or an oyster.bed,lu or lIny
place where live animals were kept for pleasure or profit: hence
in "i"aria mitttITe, i. e. lactare, mzmeribvs tit obstlTllantia o71l7li
alicujus htBreditatem esptare, to court one for his money; ad
"ivaria CW'TUfIt, to good qUllrters, to a place where plenty of
spoil is to be had,ll

The Romans were uncommonly fond of gardens (BORTUS vel
ORTt.'B ),III as, indeed, all the ancients were j hence the fabulous
I{ardens and golden apples of the BESPERIDKI. of Adonis and,
Alcinous,J3 the hanging gardens U of Semiramis, or of (;yrus at
Babylon, the gardens of Epicums, put for his gymnasium, 01·
achool. In the laws of the Twelve Tables "iUa is not mention
ed, but hortUII in place of it.l! The husbandmen called a garden
aJt67'a 8UCcidia, a second del88rt, or flitch of bacon,J6 which was
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always ready to be CUt,1 or a 1l&1lad.,8 and judged there mll8t be
a bad housewife (lIequanJ mater familia., for thil WBII her charge)
ill that hoUll4l where lhe Ifo'rden w8a in bad order.3 Even in
the city, the common people IlIIlId to have representatiODB of
gardena in their windows.4

In ancient tim.., the garden was chieJIy atored with fruil
trees and pot-herba; henoe called BORma PI1'l8UIB, the kitchen
garden, and noble families were denominated not only from the
cultivation of certain kinda of pulse (/egumiRa), Fabii, Lentuli,
puune., &c., but also of lettuce, LaClucini.8 But in after.times
the chief attention W8a paid to the rearing of shady trees,'
aromatic plants, flowers, and evergrellna; IIlI the myrtle, ivy,
laurel, boxwood, &c. These, for the sake of ol'llllment, were
twisted and cut into various figlJres by slaves trained for that
pUrpOI8, called TOPIARII, who were said TOPURlAlII, sc. art_
PACUK, vel opus TOPIARIUJ(.S

Hardena were adorned with the most beautiful statues. Here
the Romana, when they chose it. lived ill relirement. and enter
tained their friends.Y

The Romana were particularly careful to have their gardens
well watered (rigui vel irrigUl); and for that purJlO56, if there
,,'as no water in the ground, it 11'11 conveyed in pipes.IO These
aqueducts (ductru aquarum) were aometiln81 50 large, that they
\Vent by the name of NILI and EURIPI. I1

The gardens at Rome mOlt frequently mentioned by the
classics, were, lwrti C.£1IAllla; LUOULLI; MARTIALIS; NUONIS;
POMPEII; II ULUSTII, V. -lAlli, the property first of 8allust the
historian, then of his grand-nephew and Adopted 8On, afterwards
of the emperors; SENECS; TARgUINII SUPEB11I, the most ancient
in the cityP AdjoininK to the garden were beautiful walks
(amhulacra, vel -tiontJ.), shaded with tI:e... and a place for
eKereil8 (palts.tTa). Trees were often reared with great care
round houses in the city, and statuea placed among them.1I

AGRIOUI.TURE OF THE ROMANS.

THE ancient Romans were 80 devoted to agriculture, thai; their
mOlt iIlultrious commanders "ere sometimes called from the
plough; thus, Cincinnatus. The Benators commonly resided
in the country, and cultiYBted the ground with their own handl,u
1 Cleo Sen. 18.
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own II'OODds, COLOl'II. But this word is commonly ued in the
IIlUD8 .general _ with 1Jgricole: _. tlomiftw, led coloa&.l
In Columella, c:oloIwI meaua the Ill_with the farmer or tenaut

.among us. who _ always of a free conclilion, and distiDgui8lJed
from VILLICUS, • bailiff or ove_.. of a farm, a steward, 'who
was usuall, • slave or freed..1IUID. So also shephenls. When a
free-born citisen _ employed as an o't'_, he WBII eaIled
PBOCUaATOa, and tho8e who acted under him, ACTOBBa.' The
persons employed in rllltic work, under the farmer or bailiff,
were either slaves or hirelinKS; ill later timee chiefly the
former, and many of them chain"d.' The younger Pliny hlIll
DOne 8lIcb.'

'fhe RomAS were very altentive to e't'erypart of hnsbandry,
as appears from the writel'll on that subject. <Ato, Yarro, Virgil,
Pliny, Columella, Pailarlias"i;e, Soils were chiefly 01 ail:
kinds j fat Ad leap (pin!/W vel macnma), free and stiff (6Cl1aInlIa
vel Ipis-. rarum vel dauum), wet and 'dry (h-a:dIaIs yeJ
Iiccum), which were 'adapted to produce difterent au... The
free soil was most proper for vines, and the stiff for corn.' The
qualities ascribed to the beet soil, are, that it is of a blackish
colour,· glutinous when wet, and easily crumbled when dry; has
an agreeable amell, and a certain sweetness; imbibea wat.er,
retains a proper quantity, and discharges a supedloity; when
ploughed, .exhales mists and tlying smoke, not hurUng the
plough-irons with salt rust.; the ploughman fullowed by rooks,
crows, &0., and, when at rest, carries a thick gr&81)' turf. Land
for sowing was called ARVUB (00 Rr8Ddo~ ancienu, arrms, sc..
ager; ground for pasture, PASCUUB, 't'. -IU, so. ager.

The'Romans used various kinds of manure to improve the
soil, particularly dung (fimus vel stercus), ,which they were at
great pains to collect and prepare, in dODghills (8terquiliaia vel
fimeta) constructed in a particular manner.' They IIOmetimeJ
lowed pigeons' dung, or the like, on the fields like 88ed, and
milt8d it with the earth by IIlIr.cling or by weeding-hooks
(Sarcula).8 When dung W81 wanting, they mixed eartha of
.lilferent qualities; they sowed lupines, and ploughed them down
for manure (stercoraRdi agri cowa). Beans were used by the
Greeks for this porpose.9

The Romans also, for manure, burned on tbe ground the
.tubble (,tipulam urebant), shrnbs (jruteta), twigs and .mall
branches (virgas et ,a,.menta). They wae well ae.Juainted
with lime (cal.r), but do not seem to haY'll used it for .manure, at
least till late. Pliny mentions the .use of it for that purpose in

B. R. LIll,
8 Col. i. Ii. ii4 Itt P .la.

XTii. 9. x:ai... IV.

gv~~~ti~';. 'fiii. g.
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-Gul. aud huee probably it was ,"eel in Italy. He allO mell
tieal dJe. lI.58 of marl (KAB8A) of various kinw., both in Brj~jll

and Gaul, aod lik,wi. inGnece, called there leucargillcm, but
not found in Italy.1

To carry olrthe water,! draina ()NClLlA velfollil! incilea) were
made, both oonred aod open (oecil! et palenull), according to
the nature of the lOil, and water-furrows (8!4lci aqual'ii vel elices,'t
The iDltruments lI.58d in tillage were, ,

Aa4TBUII, the plough, ooneeming I.he form of which Buthol"l
are not agreed. Its chief parts were, TBMO, the beam, to which
the jUg_, or yoke, W811 -fastened; ITIVA, the plough-tailor
handle, on the end of which wa. a crOll bltr (tranaverlla regula,
called IIAJIICULA vel CAPULUI), which the ploughman (aratoT Y.

bulJtdcu) took hold of, and by it directed the plough; VOHm.

Tel -ill, the piough-llhare; BUIIII, a crooked pieee ot wood,
wbiob went between the beam and the plough-6hare i henee
UAUUII CURVU"t represented by Virgil as I.hil principal part of
iIle plough, to which there _ms to be nothing exactly lIimilar
in modern ploughs; to it was fitted the DOTAL" the share
beam, aJ:ieee of timber on whirh I.h. shu". W/18 fixed, called hy
Virgil, uplici dentalia dmBO, i. eo lato j and by VI11TO, denB.
To. the buriB were alao lixed two AUBBB, supposed to have served

te...

1 Vir... G. L 84. Plio. nUniam dedw:encb.. ii. L 8. PUn. niii. 6. ! PHn. nUL 18, 19.
... ,-ij. , 8. uiit. 6... 8 qllod u.daa fllic1ant, • Oy, Pool. i. 8. '7. 6 Li .... iIi. iti. Bar.Od.

a .d .qllanr-nluli,iJlfoIlJ Vlrl. G. i. lQP. Cui. Vir" G. i.nO. iii, ti. J::!. I!.p. i.. !t. 4:J



Lhe plants; OceA .e1 caAT" _A..... • bane.. ; 1UKX., • pl.mk
with several teeUJ, drawn by oxen as a waiD, to pall roots 0lU

of the emb; II........ a ma&tock, or
haud hoe, for c:utung 011& weeda;)
DOLAlI.... an addioe, or a8s, with
its edge atluvart the handle; ucv
BlI, an a_, wit.Il its edge ~lleI
to the handle, _ti_ joiued in
ODe, hence ealled 11lIC1JB18 DOLAIIJU.

TA; ued not only in vineyardB,
but in com fields, for cuUiug rooU
of D'eII, &c. ' The paI't of the
pnmiDA'-kDife (Jab), lIIlIde iu the
form of the half formed. moon (<<JIIi.

fO'lTflU luR.8), was alao called Iscmus.a
, The RomaJJ8 alwaya ploughed with oxen, Ulually with a
lingle pair (smgulis .iugilJ vel parilnu), OfteD more, someu_
with three in one yoke. What. yoke of osen could plough iJJ
ODe day, Wall called JUGUlII vel J1IGBlUlII. i Uxeo, while young,
were trained to the plOD~ with great eare.4 The same pelllOO

managed the plough, and'dro"e tile cattle' with a litick, sharpen
ed at the end, called ITIlIIVLUS (",ntoJ'), a goad. They were
Uloally yoked by the neck, sometimes by the horns, The
common length of a furrow made without turning, was H10 feet,
hence called ACTWI, which squared and doubled in length, made
a lVIlIlBVlII; I used likewise' as & measure amo,ng the Hebrews.'
The oxeD wen allowed to rest a little at each taming,S and Dot
at any other time. 9

When, in ploughing, the ground 11'88 raised in the form of
a ridge, it was called PORCA, or LIRA. I. But Festus makes POBC.B

to be also the furrows on each lide of the ridge for carrying otr
the water, properly called COLLIC.!!. Hence LIRARB, to cover
the seed when 10wn by the plough, by fixing boards to the
plough~bare, when those side furrows were made. These
ridges are also called SULCI; for suicuIJ denotes not only the
trench made by the plougb, but the earth thrown up by it-II

The Romans, indeed, seem never to have ploughed in ridges
unless when they sowed. They did not go round when they
came to the' end of the field as our ploughmen do, but returned
in the same trook. They were at great paillS to make straight
furrows, and of eq~ breadth. The ploughman who weDt

1 Vq. G. I. 91. ii. 400.
0 .... Am. L 13. UI•.In.
lii.8l1. Plia.rriii. 18.
VAl'. L. L. Iv. Bl.

I: Col. It. ~ l.,.. 25.
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18. V..... R. R. L 10.

t Vlre. a.IlL 1&1. V.....

LllO.CoI. n.2.
a reclOf,PUn.Ep.'t'iii.17.
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L 10.

7 1 Sam. 'aiV'. !f.
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crooked, WlIlI said DF.LIRABn, (i. e. th li,'a der:etkrtJ; hence, a
rtJClo tJt mquo, et a cnmmuni 11_ TeCtJdtJre, to dote, to have the
intellect impaired by age or plllllion,) and PR&YAR1CARI, to pre_
yaricate; wbence this word was trallBferred to express a crime
in judicial proceedinp.l

To break and di ride the soil, the furrows were made so
narrow, that it could not be known where the plough had gone,
especially when a field had been frecluently ploughed. This
W811 occaaioned by the particnlar form of the Roman plough,
which, when held upright, only stirred the ground, without
tuming it aside. The places where the ground Wllll left un
moved (crudum et immotum), were called SCAMlI'A, balks.B

The Romans commonly cultivated their ~und and left it
fallow altemately (altemill, se. anniB).3 BS islItill done in Swir..er
land, and some provinces of France. They are supposed to
baft been led to this from an opinion, that the earth waa in
Bome me880re exhausted by carrying a crop, and needed a
year's reat to enable it to produce another; or from the culture
of olive trees, which were sometimes plnnted in com fields, and
bore fruit only once in two yeara.4

A field SOlm every year waa called BBBT1BlL1S; after a year's
rest or longer, NOVALIS,ftBm. vel novak, or VERVACTUM." When
a field, after being lonll' uncultivated (nldull vel crodUII), was
ploughed for the first time, it was said PROSCINDI; the second
time iterari vel OJ'BBINGI, because then the clods were broken by
ploughing acrOl8, and then harrowing; the third time, tertian,
LIJUBI vel in liram rtJdigi; because then the seed was sown.
But four or five ploughing! were given to stiff land, sometimes
nine.' To express this, they said tertia, quarto, quinto IIUlco
IHlrertJ, for ter, quattJr, fJ7d"l[Uies arartJ. One day's ploughing,
or one yoking, was called, UNA O~IlRA; ten, dtJCem opertB.7
Fallow ground waa usually ploughed in the spring and
autumn; dry and rich land in winter; wet and stiff ground
chiefly in summer; hence that is called the best land," BII gva
1I0LIlM, BIS ¥RIGORA SDSIT, i. e. bi, pn' tB8tatem, bis per hiemem
arata, which has twioe felt the cold and twice tbe heaL Thus
also ,egu is used for ager or terra. Locus ubi prima paretur
arborilnu lIEGES, i. e. seminarium, a nursery, but commonly (or
,ata, growing corn, or the like, a crop ;. as ,egu Uni, a crop 01

flax; or metaphorically, for a multitude of things of the same
kind; thus lieges virorum, a crop of men; ,ege, tdorum, a crop
of darta; ,tJges gloritB, a field, or harveat of glory.8

The depth of the furrow in the fint ploughing 10 was usually

\~:i~~t ip~~.~~ D'~U~i~yilr: t51. .049. 7
V&t ~'J: 47. ¥:~~~.t.iik.l1~3.CIc.

il~·.~~t!"1.118. ':.ua.:.~ I.IIMI ara" : jlifha••!.'ftio Vir Jlilluuleu.a1iiu-
• Virgo Q. i. 71. • P.aL P1Ia, niii. 20. Q. :~ts~"71:'ii lu.~: pr _Ire!.ar.
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three fourths of a foot, or nine iAChes (aulcw DODRAN'rALI8).1

Pliny ealls plouglrilrg four fingtll'll or three ioches deep, SCARI·

JI1CA'fIO.- The Beed was IIOWD from a basket (UTOBIA. IlC. oorbis,
Irimodia, contaioing three pecka). It 1Fll8 sca&tered by the
hand, and, that it might be dODe el}ually, the baud a1waYI
mGYed with the lltep, sa with UI.3

The RolIUIII8 either 11011'00 above furrow (in lira), or UDder
furrow (8fIh IfIlco), commonly in tbe latter way. The aeed was
IIOwn on allain lurface, and then plougbed, so that it rose
in rows, an admitted the operation of hoeing. It WlIlI BOrne
times covered with rakes and barmws (rum vel crate
dmtala).6

Tho principal seed time,' especially for wheat and barley,
11'0 from the autumnal equinox to the winter solstice, and in
.pring IIlI 10011 as the weather would permit-'

The Roman. were attenti't'e not only to the froper' SeaIOIIlI

for lOwing, but also to the choice of seed, an to adapt the
quantity and kind of seed to the Ratore of the lOil.' When tbe
growing coms (seget" vel ma, -orum) were too IDlrIIriant,
they were pastured upon.8 To destroy the weedB, two methods
were used; IARCULATIO vel lIarritio, hoeing; and RVNCUIO,

weeding, pulling the weeds with the hand, or cutting tbem with
a hook. Sometimes the growing com. were watered.1

In some collntriel, lands &resaid to bave been of snrprising
fertility,l' yielding a hllndred fold,n IOmetimes more; as io
Palestine; in Syria aDd Africa; in Hispania Baltica, and
Egypt, the Leontine plains of Sicily, around Babylon, Ike.; III

but in Italy, in general, only ten after one:3 as in Sici1y,II
lometimes oot above four.u

The graio chiefiy cultivated by the ,Romans, was wheat of
different kinds, and called by dilfereDt 'names, TBlTlCUX. lIiligo,
robUII, also FAR, or ador, faT adorermr' vel IeIIJIlIi ador-, or
.imply adoreum; when('.. ADORKA, warlike praise or glory.
Adorea aliquem ajJicere, i. e. gloria, or victory, hecanse a certain
qnantity of corn (ador) used to be given as a reward to the
soldien after a victory.I' No kind of wheat among ns exact.ly
answers the delcription of the Roman faT. What resembles it
most, il wbat we ('.all spelt- FAR is put for all kinds of corn,
whence FARINA., meal; farina migRea v~l tritieea, Bimila, vel
similago" jlo8 lIiliginis, pollen tritici, fiour. Cum fveris noatrtll

1 PlI.n....m.19.
:iii Jb. 17. tea1li 10.100
:l,rare, ib. ]8. tenai au...
pendere aulc:o,-to tura

, It uif lIghU, !,ltb a
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Hay (WooeUM) W811 cut IIDd piled up in cocks, or small beapq,
of. conical fi~ure,1 then collected into large stacks, or placed
under covert. When the hay was ClIITied off the field, the
mowen (flDlUecu vel -em) went over the meadows again (praIa
nciliebant),2 and cut what they bad at fil'llt left. This grlUlll was
called sicilimtJntum, and distinguished from frEJlflm. Late hay
WIll called wooeUJI CABDUJI.3

The ancient Romans had vanoUl kinds of fencee (If!pta, aepes,
l'el _pimeHta); a wall (maceria); hedge, wooden fence, and
ditch, for defendin~ their IBarehes (limiteB) and com fields, and
for enclosing their A'ardens and orchards, but not their meadows
and plllture-Jp'ounds. Their cattle and sheep seem to have

Ctul'ed in the opeD fields, with/ersom to attend them. They
parks for deer and other wil beasta ;' but the only enclo

_ mentioned for cattIe, were folds for confining them in the
lIight-time,a either in the open air, or under covering.s

Corns were cut down (mtJtehantur) by a sickle, or hook, or by
• scythe; or the ears (.picm) were stript oft" by an instrument,
called JlATILLUM, i. eo IItJrrula ftJTrea, an iron saw,' and the straw
afterwards cut. To this Virgil is thought to allude, G. i. 17,
and not to binding the corn iu sheaves, as some suppose, wbil:h
the Romans seem lIot to have done. . In Gaul, the com was cut
down by a machine drawn by two horses.8 Some kinds of pulse.
and also corn, were pulled up by the root' The Greeks boun<t
their com into sheaves, 85 the Hebrews, who cot it dOlyn wilh
sickles, takinA' the stalks in handfuls (mergite.), as we do-II

The com when cot was carl·jed to the threshing-fioor (Mea),
or bam (horreum), or to a covered place adjoining to the
thrllllhing-tioor, called IIUBIL.o.BIUM. If the eal'll were cut oft· from
the stalks, they were thrown into bl\likets.lI When the corn
W88 cnt with part of the straw, it \VBII carried in earts or wains,"
88 with 01.

The ABItA, or threshing-floor, was placed near the· house, on
high ground, open on sllsides to the wind, of a round figure,
and raised in the middle. It was 80metimee paved with tlinL
stones, but usually laid with clay, consolidated with great care,
and smoothed with a huge roller,l3

The graius of the corn were beaten out U by the hoofs of c.lIU:e
driven over it, or by the trampling of horsee; I. hence area dU7ll
messes IIO/e calente teret, for frumenta ill area terentur; IS or by
ftails (baculi, fusttls vel perticm); or by a machine, called TRAHA,

v. trahea, a dray or sledge, II Cllrria~e without wheels; or TBI-

] in mPln extructum,
Col. it .....

3 I. e. f.lcibaa coauca
bant.

a PUll....ili.t8.
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~LA, vel -11m, made of & boaI'd or beam, I18t with stolJea or
pieces of iron,! with a great weight laid on it, and draWIi by
Joked caW..1

Tribula, a threshing machine, has the first syllable long,
from Te'/Su, tero, to thresh; but tribulus, a kind of thistle (or
warlike machine, with three spikes or more, for throwing or
fixing in the ground, called also murex, usually plural, murices
v. lribuli, caltrops),3has In short, from Te"', three, and /3oA.", a
spike or prickle. .

These methods of beating out tbe corn were Ull8d by the
Greeks and Jews.· Corn was winnowed,' or cleaned from the
chatf,o by a kind of shovel,? which threw the· corn across the
wind,s or by a sieve,u which seems to have been used. wltb or
without wind, as among the Greeks Bnd Je''''.w The com wilen
cleaned 11 was laid up in granaries,12 variously constructed,~

sometimes in pits,I. where it was prell8rved for many years;
Varro says fifty. IS

The straw was used for various purposes; for littering cattle,IO
for fodder, and for covering bouses; whence CULMEN, the roof,
from culmus, a stalk of corn. The straw cut with the ears 11'88

properly called PALKA; that left; in the ground and afterwards
cut, STRAMKN, vel slrammtum, vellltipula, the stubble, which was
80metimes burned in the fields, to meliorate the land, and
destroy the ",eeds.17

All oxen were chiefly used for ploughing, so were the deeres
of sheep for clothing; hence these animals were reared by the
Romans with the greatest ('are. Virgil gives directions about
die breeding of cattle,18 of oxen and horses ( ARMENTA), of sheep
and goats (ORII:GBS), also of dogs Bnd bees,19 118· a part of
husbBndry.

While mdividuals were restricted by law to a small portion of
land, and citizens themselves cultivated their own farms, there
was abundance of provisions without the importation of grain,
and the republic could always command the service of hardy
and brave warriors when occasion required. But in after ages,
especially under the emperors, when landed property was in a
manner engrossed by a few, and their immense estates in II

great measure cultivated by slaves,l!II Rome was forced to depend
on the provinces, both for supplies of provisions, Rnd of men to
re(:ruit her armies. Hence Pliny ascribes the min first of Italy,
and then of the provinces, to overgrown fortunes, and too
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extellllive poues.ions.1 The pl'ice ofland in Italy was ioere3lled
by an edict of Trajan, that no one should be admitted as a
c.1ndidate for an office who had not a third part of his estate in
land.1

PROPA.GATION OF 'l'RJi:E8.

TaB Romans propagated trees and shrubs much in the same
way as we do.

Those are properly called trees (arboru) which shoot up in
one great stem, body, or trunk,3 and then, at a good distant.'tl
from the earth, spread into branches and leaves; t shrubs
(I'RUTICBS

I
vel virgulla), which divide into branches," and twigs

or sprigs, as .oon as they rise from the root. These shrubs,
which approach near to the nature of herbs, are called by Pliny
lII.lffruticu. Vjr~il enumerates the various ways of propagating
trees and shrubs/ both natural and artificial.8

I. Some were thought to be produced .pontaneously; as the
osier (BikT), the broom (geniata), the poplar and willow (aalix).
But the notion of spontaneous propagation is now· universally
exploded. .Some by fortuitous seeds, as the chestnut, the uculu.<.
and oak i some from the roots of other tree., a. the cherry
(OBllUU8, lint brought into Italy by Locullus from Cerasus, a
city in Pontus, A. U. 680, and 120 years after that, introduced.
into Britain); 9 the elm and laurel (laurua), which some take
to ~e the bay tree.

II. The artificial methods of r.ropagating trees were, 1. by
suckers (STOLONKB~IUor twigs pul ed frOID the roots of trees, lLIId
planted in furrolvs or trenches. II-2. By sets, i. e. fixing in the
ground branches,lll sharpened 13 like stakes,lt cut into a point,U
slit at the bottom in four: 16 or piec-,eB of the cleft-wood j 17 or by
planting the trunks.with the roots.18 When plants were set by
the root,19 they were called VIVIRADIOKB, quickselll.llU--3. By
layers;1 i. II. bending a branch, and fixing it in the earth,
without disjoining it from the mother.tree, whence new shoots
spring.1S This method was taught by nature from the bramble.ll.1
It was chiefly WIed in villes and wyrtles,21 the former of which,
however, were more frequently propagated.--'l-. By slips or
cuttings j small shoots cut from a tree, and planted in the
~lJUIld,·" with kno(lll or knobs, i. e. protuberances on each side,
like a sJIlall hammer.oo-5. By grafting, or ingrafting,S7 i. II.

1 lAlifllDdia.. 100 nlmi.
lI.mpla, penliJere ItA·
HlI.m; jAm Y8rn et prOo
"looi.., .yiii. 3. /5.
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inserting a scion, a .Ihoot or sprout; a small branch or gratJ',1 of
one tree into the stock or branch of another, There were several
ways ofingrafting, of which Virgil describes only one; namely,
what is called cleft grafting, which was performed by deaving
the head of a stock, and putting a scion from another tree into
the cleft; B thas beautifully expressed by Ovid, jinaque udopti.
V(U accipit rrrbor opes, Medic. l<'ae, 6.

It is a received opinion in this country, that no graft will
succeed unless it be upon a stock which bears frnit of the same
kind. But Virgil anil Columella lay, that any scion may be
grafted on any stock, amni. IfUrculUIJ omni arbori inseri pote.t,
si nOlI e.t ei, cui iR8eritur, corti£e disllimili.; as apples on a
pear-lltock, and comels, or Cornelian cberrillll, on a prune or
plum-lltock, ·apples on a plane-tree, pears on a wild ash, &c.S

Similar to ingrafting, is what goes by the name of inocula
tion, or budding.· The parts 01' a plant whence it budded,'
were called OCULI, eyes, and ,when these were cut oft; it was
wd, occmcafi, to be blinded.& InoouJation was performed by
making a slit in the bark of one tree, and inserting the bud? of:
another tree, which nnitedwith it, called also BMPL....TR... TlO.s
Hut Pliny seems to distinguish them, xvii. 16. s. 26. The part
of the bark taken out S was called SCUTUL'" v. TESSKLLA, the
name given also to anyone of the small divisions in a checkered
table or pavement.1U .

Forest trees 11 were propagated chiefly by seeds; olives by
truncheons,u i. e. by cutting or sawing the trunk or tbick
branches into pieces of a foot, or a foot and a half in length,
an,d planting them; whence a root, and soon after a tree was
formed.18 Those trees which were reared only for cutting were
c.alled ...RDORKS CIllDUM, or which, being cut, sprout up again 1.
from the stem or root. Some trees grow to an immense height.
Pliny mentions a beam of larix, or lareh, 120 feet long, and 2
feet thick, xvi. 40. So 74-

The greatest attention was paid to the cultivation of vines.
They were planted in the ground, well trenched and cleaned,!'
in. furrows, or in ditches, disposed in rows, either in the form
of a ~uare, or of a quincuru:. The outermO!lt rolVll were called
"'l'IITES. & When a vineyard was dug Up,17 to be planted anew, it
was properly said repaatinari, from an iron instrument, with
two forks, called pastinum,l8 which word is put also for a field
ready for planting.ls An old vineyard thas prepared wa.~ called

I tn.du 1". 1I1lOuiaL 3 Col• .,.. 11. Vlrs. Q. 8 Plio. 'I'.7S. CoL .... 11.
I (enoel pJagtll im. ii. a& "If" 10.. PDa.:po • -parI uempta, u"
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....rtere In allerilU,_ 'unde g..-minaret. 1l arbore.I,.1geltrel.
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VI:'tK'I'IJIl 8.'I'IIIJIdl, The vin. weN supported by reecia,1 or
JrOIlnd 1I&akee.» or by ~illOll of met\ 0IIk. or olive, not l'Ound,3
which II8ned u ~ptI, round which the tendrils • twined. Two
reeda 01' etakelI suppon.ed each vine, with a stick,' or reed
acreJlII, called JueUJI or CAIl'I'HB8IU., and the tyiDg of the vines
to it, CAPlTUJI COlflU6Ano et BBLI6ATIO, wu effiloted by OIlier 01'

willow twigs, many ofwhioh grew near Ameria, in Umbria.8
SomeUOWII a ville had but a single pole or prop to support it,

without a jugrma 01' Cl'OIllI-pole; lIDmetimes foar roles, with a
jugum to each; hence called vim COIlPLUVIATA j if but one
jugum, UllIIUG.... Conceruing the fll8tepiug of vines to certain
uees, _,.. 388. The arches formed by the briUlches joined
together,I Ife..e called IfUNBT and branches of elms extended
to 8U8~in tho pnOll, TABUU , stories.ll When the bl'lUlch8ll u
\Ven too luxuriant, the super.6uous shoots or twigs IJ we..., lopt
.ft" "ith the pl'uning knife-Ii Hence VlTBS compucertJ vel auti
gaTe, to ...,.train; COrlIlIII stTi7I(JeTtl, to striP. the shools; brachia
tolldere, to prune the boughs; pampiaan for pampi'llOlJ de«r
pen, to lop off the lIIIall braaehee.15

The higbOllt shoots wen called I'LAQBLLA; 16 the bl'lUlches on
....hich the fruit Few, PAL.S; the ligneollll or woody part of a
rine, ....TUIA j a bnuch apriuging from the Iltock, P....PlJlARlU.;

from motile... branch, nUCTU"'BltIJI; tbe mark of a hadE or
chop, CIC...Tarx j whence cicatTic08U8. The vines supported by
cross stakes in dr_iug wert'! usually out in the form of &he
letter X, whiel! wlUl~ PBCUI....TIO.17 .

The fruit oC the "jne wlUl called UVA, • gr:r. j PlIt for a Tine,
for wille,18 for a "ine brancm,19 for a SWIll'lll of beea, properly
not a sillgle bllJTY,31 bill;" cJus&er.l18 The ItoJle of the grape was
called VIN...CBlJlI, v. -eum, or acinus tliTI(ICtlJ'S.lI3 Arry c1uter of
tlowers or benies,lH particularly of ivy,~ was called OOB"I'JIIIUS,

cr(Xtii cO'l'Jlmbi, i. e. llo~ llti The season when tbe grapes were
gathered was called VIIIDBMI.... the vintage; 27 wnenC8 fJin~.
a gatherer of Jtl'apes.1I8 Vineyards (VINlUl vel tlinlltll), .. fields,
were «livided by cross patbl, called LPlITJlS (bence lirnitare, to
divide orse~, and liTRes, a boundary). The breadth ofthem
wa., determmed by law.29 A path or road from east to west, WlII

called DBClllIANUI, sc. limes (II mlllmrll dellum actuum); &om
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IOUth to north, CARDO (a cardine mvndi, i. e. the north pole,
thus, mount Tall1'us is called CARDO), or _ita; whence /JerRi
tare, to divide by-paths in this direction, because they were
Ulually narrower than the other paths. The spaces (arem),
included between two _itm, were called FAOIN,!!, comprehend
ing each the ~readth of five pali, or capita "itium, distinct
wines.' Hence agri COMPAOINANTES, contiguous grounds.

Vinetl were planted 2 at different distances, according to the
Datll1'6 of the soil, usually at the distance of five feet, sometime.
of eight; of twenty feet by the Umbri and Marsi, who ploughed
and «owed com between the vines, which llaces they called
POKCULKTA. Vinetl which were transflante ,s bore fruit ·two
years lIOODer than those that were not. . ' .

The limitu DSCUMANI were called· PROaSI, i. e. porro "erst,
.aight; and the CARDINKS· h'a1l8verlJi, cross. From the decu
ma7li being the chief paths in a field; hence nECUMANUS for
11IIl{PlUIJ, thus, ova vel porrm 'decumana. Acipe1l8er decumanus,
large.' . So jbM:tus decima1JUB vel decimus, the gt'63tl!llt; as
Te"Wf"'IIC, tertius ftuclua, among the Greeks. LIMITES is also put.
for the· streets of a city.' , '

Pliny directs the limite/J decumani in vineyards to ,be made
eighteen feet broad, and the cardinesor trUJIBfJerlli limiteB, ten
feet broad.' Vine. were planted thick in fertile ground,S and
thinner on hills, but always in exact order.Y

The Romans in transplanting treetl marked on· the bark the
way each, stood, that it might point to the same quarter of the
beaven in the place where it was set,1U

.In the different operations of husbandry, they paid the same
attention to the rising and setting of the stars lIII sailors; also 00
the winds.l1 The Dames of the chief winds were, Aquilo, o~

Bor_, the nonh wind; ZephyTUB. vel Favonius, the west
wind; Auster, v. NotlU, the south wind; Eunu, the east wind;
Cor"lI, CauTUB, ,:el Iapix, the north-west; Africus, vel LIDS, the
south-wllllt; Valtumull, the south-east, &c. But Pliny denomi-·
nates and places some of these differently, ii. 47. xviii. 113, 34.
Winds arising from the land were called altani, or apogfBi ;
from the sea, tTopmi.12

The ancients observed only four winds, I'.alled .,KIITf CARI)\
N.u.ES, because they blow from the four cardinal points of the
world. Homer mentions no 1R0re; 13 so in .imitation of him,
Ovid and Manilillli.lt Afterwards intermediaS& winds were added,'
lint one, and then two, between each of the venti cart/,inales•

1 Lh'. KU.'YU. M. PIiA.
JI'Yii., 22.

I ....ebanlur.
3 lran.L,••.
t ..La, Plin. ilJ.
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OAItoBIAGEa 01' TRill BOIIAII8.

TIU CIIlTiagea I of the _OeAt. we1'8 of 't'8l'iou. kinds, which
lII"8 uid to have beeD tn,em.4 by ditflftllt pe_; by Baochua
and CUe&, Miaena, Eriobthouilll, anel tbI Pbl'ygi6n••"

Beata of bia'dea went~ &IIcieDtly uaed,3 A 41_1". dol'.
181, Ul'doMer, a palloe1, UI' paok-eaddle,' _ laid 011 U- to
eDable them to beu' tbei~ blll'd6ll more _fiy, used chidy c.
.... and mules; hence caned eld'l'lUJoAau, humoroualy applied
W porten, gtIrUli ""I 6qJtIJi, but OIK oxen; henOll eLl'l'BLI.& IIOYI

.UIIT IMPQ.ITAI, whep a taak ia im~d on one which he ia ualU
for. Bo. UITBLL.... , ac. pt1I'tal. 'fhi, cowerin(f was by Jali8r
writent aalled ....G•• I put aI80 for «lla, 01' ephippiarB, a uddle
for riding on; hence jll11lDlltJ 8AQllAaIA, vel,arcinaria Bt.1i1IIoLA

alA,ti 801118umea with a COIU'88 cloth below (CEIIITo, Tel~,
.. aaddle-cloth).

A pack-hone WIB called CAJWJ.U8, or CAlI'I'IIDIU8, T. -illJll, ac.
~ (qvasi carenterilll, i. .. equUI cfUtrabls, &ll'eJdilljf; tpU
-hoc distal ah equo, quod majali. a verre, a bauow 01' hog from
a boar, caP'" a gallo, "ertm: o.b arietl).' Hence Jninimll ,i,
canlhU'i_ ill fcul(I, be DOt a pack-horse in the ditch.s 801P8
lIIlIke ClJlltheriwl the 8IUIIe with clit,Uariru, aD ass 01" aule, aud
read, IIINlllIB, 8C. de,ceadGm in viam; 'C18, CANT8BIUll. or _ ...,
ac. eqKlU h&1Jlhal obuiawl, i. e. you kDOW tile fable of UJe horse
meeting an .. 01' mule in a nanow _y, IIIId beiug trodden
down by him. See SwinburDe', Travels in" SoMla of Italy,
voL ii. sIC$. 66. Othen suppote an a.IluaiOll W be here IIIIIde to
the prop 0{ II vill8>9

He who drove II beast of burden \lUll ealled AIUSO, aDd Ill...

l'lII'81y A6IT...TOa.,IU A l,a$hern bag,1I or wallet, iu which oge who
rode 8I1cb a bea$ carried hUi nell8lllU'illl!l. WlI8 called IlIP1'OPIlII"',
MANTlC..., PM4 vel ...vaRTA, a cloak-bag or poltmanteao, or
8\lIoQ....u

An inluument pnt on the back of a Nave, or any other
pel'lOD, to help him to ClIl'l'y hill burden, waa called &Bu.x11L'"
(from ."elll, tollo), FURC'" vel FURCILLA; 13 and because Marius, &0
diminisli the numbu of waggons, which wen au encWDbrallce

. to the army, appointed that the IlOldiers .honld CIlI'I"f &heir
baggage (,al"oinaI. vu.ta eI cilJaria) tied up in bundles, upon
tUrcar or forks, both the wldie1'8 and thele flllC&l were called

toea posterior pan ear
pori'i quoJ. No dIJ"ea
At deonum., ...l.
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• ULI .ABIARI: BX1'ELLEBH, VIIlBln:, Tel EX'l'BUDERB roBCA, vel
furciUa, to drive away by fofte.1

Imy thing carried, not on the back, but OD the shoulders, or
in the IUIDds of men, was called Il'KlLCULUM; as the dishes at an
eotestnment, the spoila at a triumph, the images of the gods
at sacred gsmes, the corpse anlli other thiDgB carried at a funeral.3

When persons were carried in a chair or sedan, on which
dIe.,. sat, it was called SELLA gulatoria, portaturia, v. fer'orUJ.
01' OATIIlIDRA; in a GOuch or litter, on which they lay extended,
LBCTICA, vel CUBILH, used both in the city and on jOlll"l1l!y'l
sometimea open, and IOmetimes covered, with curtains of skin
or cloth, called PLAGUL.B, which were occasionally drawn aside,
sometimes with II window of glass, or transparent ltone, 80 that
they might either read or write, or sleep in them. There were
commonly lOme footmen or lackeys, who went before the sedan
(CUBSOBBlI).4

The selltB and 1,ctic4J of women were of a different constflle..
tion from those of men; beooe .ella yel lectica muliebris: the
cathedra ia supposed to have been peculiar to women. The
sella usually contained but ODe; tbe lectica, one or more. The
sella had only a small pillow (cervical) to recline the head on;
the lectica.had a mattress stull'ed with feathen; hence peruilu
plU1TllB: IOmetimes with roses (pulvilUUJ rosa farctus), probably
with ropes below.' .

The sellm and lecticm were carried by slaYeB, caliad LSCTICA

1'11, calones, geneli, v. bajuli, dressed commonly in a dark or
red peRula,6 tall 7 and handsome, from different countries.
They were IUPforted on poles (ASSBIUIIl, Yel arnites),8 not fixed,
but removable, placed on the shoulden or necks of the slaves;
hence they were said aliquem SUCCOLABH, and those carried by
them, BUCcolari, who were thus greatly raised above persons on
foot, particularly such as were carried in the sella or cathedra.1u

The sella was commonly carried by two, and the lecuca by
four; sometimes by six, hence called hezaphoros, and by
eight OOTOPHOROS, Y. _um.11

When the leetica was set down, it had four reet to support it,
usually of wood, sometimes of silver or gold. The kings fit'
India had lecticm of solid gold. l ! The use of lecticm was
thought to have been introduced at Rome from the uations of
the East towards the end of the republic. But we find them,
1 Fell. in ..Erumna1a
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mentioned 'lonA' before, on journey, and· in the army. The
emperor Claudioa is said fint to ban uaed a Bella covered at
top.1 They do 110& _m to bave been IlIlld in·the city in the
time of Plautua or of Terence; but they were so frequent und.
eBar that he prohibited the DIll of them, unlMs to pel"llGns of a
certain rank aDd age, and on celtain days. ThOl8 wbo had not
eedaue of their own, got them to hire. Hence we read in later
tim. of coaPOIU at C~TBA l«ticariorum, who seem to bale
COlllisted not only of slaves but of plebeians of the lowest nak,
particularly freedmen. SJILId ertlIIt ad _alIdIcm t1mImII
opl4fJ, et PllIVAT& vel n.ILI.LIlIe&, et PUBLIC&.I

A kind of cloee litter carried· by two mules,' or liWe
bonea,' 'fIlS called IIASTABlU. mentioned only by later writers.

Two honea yoked to a carriage
were called 1110", bijugi, v. bijul/U; •
three, trigte; aDd four, qumlrigtB,
qwadrijugi, v. -gu; frecJuently put
for the chariot itself, liijllge curri
CfIlum, qwulrijuglU curnu; but
curriculwn is oftener put for cur
_. the race.a We alJo read of a
dlariot drawn by six hOl'lllS,
joined together a-breast,7 for so
tbe Romans always yoked their
Jton. in their raee-chariota.
Nero once drove a chario& at the
Olympic games, drawn by ten
horses.·

A carriage without wheels, drawn by anyanimala, W88 call :
nAllA, v. -ea, vel traga, a sledge, UM in rustic work in beati ~

out the corns (called by·Varro, Pamicum ploItellum,tD beCSu.,"
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aled flR'that purpoae by the Ca"~ians),and &IIlOng aordlern
nations in travelling on the ice andsnow. Carriages with one
wb.el wen called UNABOTA. A vehicle of thit kind drawn by
tbe hands of slaves, OBIJU.....XlUlI, or ...acmu.•1 A vehiole with
two wheels, 1I1ROTUIII j with fonr (quad7'iTotiwm).z

ThOle who drove chariots in.the circus at Rome, with what
....1' namb.. of borses, were called gU...DIIICiABII, from the
quad.rigm being most frequently used; hence ......OTI01lIliS gUA
DRIGAlIIOJlUJI. ThOll8 who rode two hOllies joined together,
leaping quickly from the one to the other, were called DIE8UI.
ftlBB8; hence ckBultoT v. duertor amori8, inconltant; and the
hones theDlllelv8l, DESULTOBlI, sometime. sUClC8l1fully uaed in
war.B

The vehicles used in 1'8C8ll wen called cUBaus, or curricula,
chariots, a t:uTTmdo, from their velocity, having only t,vo
wheels, by whatever number of horses they were drawn: allO
those used in war by dilferent natiolll; of which lOme were
armed with scythes,' in different form.. Also thos8 used by the
Roman magistrates, the OOIImls, prllltorll, censors, and chief
adilea, whence they were called .AeISTRATUS CUBULES, and the
seat on which these magistrstsll At in the I8nate-house, the
l'Ostra, or tribunal of justice, laLLA CVBULlS,A because they
earried it with them in their ohariots.U It WIlS a stool or seat
:without a bIIok,7 with four crooked feet, fixed to theextremi.
ties of CTOIS pieces of wood, joined by a common axi., somewhat
in tbe form of the letter X (de/lU88atim), and covered 'with
leather; so that it might be occasionally folded together for the
convenience of earriage, and I8t down wherever the magiatratel
chOl8 to use it, adorned with ivory; hence called CtJRUJ.K DUR,
lind AL'fI.,8 because frequently placed on a tribunal, or because
it _ the emblem of dill'lJity j RBeu, because tint uled by the
kiaga, borrowed frum the l'UllC".aDl, ia later bDUlll adorned with
engravings j c01I8picuum 8iflSU.v

A oarriage in which mawons were carried to games and
sacred rite., WBll called PILIIICTU3l, an 88Iy lOft vehicle (ptmBik).
with four wbeela; usually painted with various coloura. lu The
carriage wbich matrons used in common (/«810 profutoqULl)
was called CARPBNTUII, named frOID Carmenta, the mother of
Evandelo', commonly with two wheels, and an arched covering;
IIA the lamines UMed (CU1'rll8 aTcuatV8), sometimes without B

ClOV8rillg,u Women were prohibited tbe use of it in the second
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Punic WBI' by &be Oppiau law, whieb, howeY_, W8IJ 500U after
repealed. 1& is sometimes put fOl' uy C8l'l'iage.1

A splendid CIU'l'iage with fOUl' wheels aud foUl' hones, adOl'Ded
with ivory and sUver, in which the images of tbe gods were led
in solemn pl'OClllllion from their shrinel (e ,acrari~) at the
Cil'ClllIIian games. to a place in the" circus, called PULvnuB,
where couch.. were prepared for placing them on, W8IJ called
_I" from the thongs lItretched before it (lora telUla).t at.
tauded by pel'lOns of the first rank, in theil' most :magnificent
apparel, who were said thensam DUCUK vel DBDUCBBB,s who
delighted to touch the thouge by which the chariot \Y8IJ draWD
(~ manu contingere gaud8nJ).t ADd if a boy (pver
patrinnu et matri71llll) happened to let go' tbe thong which be
held, it behoved the procession to be l'8Dewed. Under the
emperon, the decreeing of a thensa to auy one WII au acknow
ledgment of his dirinity.6

A CRl'l'iage with two wheels, fur travelling expeditiously, was
called ClllUllI, q. cilium; the drivel', CISJABlUI, drawn l18ually by
three mules; its body (capsum, v. -a) of baaket-work (PLoxnulJI,
v. _enum).7 A lRl'ger CIU'l'iage, for travelling, with foUl' wheeJa,
waa calledR~ a Gallic word, 01' CARRUCA, the driver, IUlJIl)A
JUUI, 01' CARBUCAIUUS, a hired one, IIBRITORIA, both also used in
the city,8 sometimes adorned with silver. An open CRl'l'iage
with four wbeels, fOl' pel'lODI of inferior rank, 811 some tIIink,

.was called PBTORBITUJI, also a Gallic word.g

A kind of swift carriage used in war by the Gauls and
Britons, W8IJ called 1lIl8BDUII; the drivel', 01' rather one who
fought from it, "SBDABIU8, adopted at Rome for common use,lO

A C8l'l'iage armed with scythes, used by the same, people,
COVl!IUS; the driver, COVIIlABIUS; similRl' to it, W8IJ probably
BBIIIU. In the war-cbariots of the ancients, there· were usually
but two pel'IODI, one who fought (bellatOT(" aud .another who
directed the horses (auriga, the charioteer). 1

AD open carriage for heavy burdens (vehiculum cmerarium)
W8IJ called PL4UITRUII, 01' 'IJe/w (.,u.e.) a waggon or wain;
generally with two wheels, sometimes four; drawn commonly
by two oxen 01' mOl'e, sometimea by 8IJ88S 01' mules. A WaggoD
01' cart with a coverlet wrought of rushes laid on it, fOl' carrying
iung or the like, W8IJ called SCIBPEA, proterly the coverlet
itself, Be. cratu ; in plaustTa scirpea lata fuit. A covered cart
01' \Yaggon laid with cloths, fOl' carrying the old or infirm of
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The load or
veclura) , was

meaner rank, W8lI called ARCERA, qfllUli area.
weight which a wain could carry at once (lma
called VKII1I:S, _u.1

A waggon with four wheels W8ll also called CARRUS v. -U7II, by
a Gallic name, or SARaACUM, or BPIRHII:DIUM, and by later writers,
ANGARIA, vel CLABULARII:; also CARRAGIUM, and a fortification
formed by a number of carriages, CARRAGo.!

SARRACA Boott8, v. -tis, or plaustTa. is put for two constella
tiona, near the north pole, called the two bears (Arcti gemi_,
vel dut8 Ae",.OI), URSA MAJOR, named Helict8 (ParrhClllu, i. e.
Arcadica). PARBBASIS ARCTOS,3 from Callisto, the daughter of
Lycaon," king of Arcadia, who is said to have been converted
into this constellation by Jupiter, and URSA MIIIOR called cuo
StlRAI i. e. 1'11'0' aile"', caniB cauda, properly called ARCTOS, dis
tinguished from the great bear (BELICS).·

The greater bear alone was properly called PLAUnRUM, from
its resemblance to a waggon, whence we call it Charles's wain,
or the Plough; and the stars which compose it, TBIOIIKS," q.
TERIOIIIl:8, ploughing oxen; seven in number, SIlPTBJlTBIOIIIlS.o
But plau,tTa in the plur. is applied to both bears; hence called
&EMIIII TRIOIIIl:8, also inoccidui v. nunquam occidenteB, beclluse
they"never set; oceani metuentelJ t8quore tingi, afraid of being
dipped in the waters of the OflIlan, for a reason mentioned by
Ovid j and tardi vel pigri, because, from their vicinity to the pole,
they appear to move slow, neque Be quoquam in ct8lo commovent.7

The ursa major is attended by the constellation BOOTKS, q.
buhulcus, the ox-driver, said to be retarded by the slowness of
bis wains, named also ARCTOPBTLAX, q. UTIlt8 CUIltOll,s CUIltOB Ery
manthidoB UTBt8,9 into which constellation Areas, the son of
Callisto by Jupiter, was changed, and thus joined with his
mother. A star ill it of the first magnitude was called ARCTURUS,
q. Ae",.OIl OlleA, UTBt8 cauda: STELLA POST CAUDAM URS.\! MAJORIS.
laid to be the same with Bootes,10 as its name properly implies,
"'e",.OIl oueo" urst8 CUIltOIl. Around the pole moved the dragon
(draco v. anguiB),ll approaching the ursa major with its tail,
and surrounding the ursa minor with its body.l'

The principal parts of a carriage were, the wheels (ROTiIl),
the body ofthe carriage (CAPSUIl. -W, v. -a, PLOXII:IlUIl, v. -us).!;,;
and draught-tree (TEllO), to which the animals which drew it
were yoked.

The wheels consisted of the axletree (AXIS), a round beam,u
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GO which the wheel toml; the nave,l iD which the axle moves,
and the spokes I are fixed; the circumferenOll of the wheel,'
composed of fellies,' iD which the spokes are fastened, commonly
llUrl'ounded with an iron 01' bra8 ring.'

A wheel withollt spok81 & Wal called 'I'YJI'.ufVJI, from its
nsemblanOll to the end ofa drum. It waa made of solid boards,7
fixed to 8 square piel".Al of wood, aa an axis, witbOilt a nave, and
Itrengtbened by CroIIII ban,8 with an iron ring around; 9 IiO that
the whvle tamed together on the extremities of tbe axis, called
CAaDlJI... Such whee" were chieily IIIlIld in rustic wains,'o as
they are still in thil country, and called 'l'UJlB81lLS. 'IYmpQ1lW1l
is also put for a large wheel, moved by hor'lllll or men for
raising we111'h1l from a ship, or the like, by means of pulleys,"
ropes, and hooks, a kind of crans; It or for dr8wing water,"
curva ANTL'A, dCLA V. ANTRA (.~.r).",u;..)," HAUI'l'UII, v. rota
aquaria, sometimel tumed by the foraa of water;" the water
was raised through a liphon,lo by the force of a sucker,17 all iD II

pump, or by mS8111 of buckets.18 Water-enginea were also UBed
to extinguiBh firallJ

From the IUppOIed diurnal rotation of the heavenly bodiel•
.&XII il put for tne line around which they were thought to turn,
and the ends of the axis, CARIllO!, VERTICU, vel poLI, for the
north and louth polelt.tII AxIl aod POLUS are sometim81 put for
cll!lum or tBtMr; thus, tNb tBtheriB aze,D i. e. ItUb dio vel acre;
luciduB polra ; U cardifla mtmdiquatvor, the four ClIl"dinal point8;
IBPTJlNTRIO; the north; )lSaIDID, the south; 0811llll, flC" 1101, ,·e1
ortru 1I00ill, the eaat; OC.cIDBIII, v. OCCdIIU wli8, the west; carda
eOlU1, the east; occiduru v. hellperiuB, the west-lI3 In the north
Jupiter W8ll suppOied to relide; hence it is called DOXICILIUIi

JOVIS,13 SEDU DBOBUM;" and 811 some think, POBTA CCELI;9 thus,
tempestfU a vertice, for I/8ptentTione.-

The animals usually yoked in carriages were horses, oxen,
BliPS, and mules, sometimes came"; elephanu, and even liom,
tigers, leopards, and bears; dogs, goats, and deer; also men
and women.1l'1

Animals were joined to a carriage llIl by what was called JUOUll,

a yoke; usually made of wood, but sometimes alliO of metal,
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placed upon the neck, one Joke commorlly upon two, or a
crooked form, with a band (curvatura) for the neck of each:
henCll BUlJ 'JtIGO eagen, v. jV1lgere; colla v. cervicu juga .rdJj;"
cere, nbden, BUlJmittere, v. tlUpponere, {r eripere: JllGUJI BUlJire,
cervice ferre, det7'llctare, uuere, a cervicibvs dt[J"icere, ~ere,
&0. The yoke wsa tied to the necks of the Rnimal., and to the
pole or team, with leathern thongs (lora SllIIJllOU ).1

When one pair of hones was not lufficient to draw a carriage,
Roother pair W88 added in a Itraight line, before, and/oked in
t.be same manner. If only a third hone was adde , he "sa
bound with nothing but rope., witbout any yoke. Wben more
hones than two were joined a-brenst (tequata j"TotIU), a custom
which il IBid to bave been introduced by one Clistheoes of
Sicyon, two h01"lllll ooly were yoked to the carr~, called
olllGALEB, Jvgarii, v. juges ('''''''0'); I and the othan were
bound (appmn vel ad.ftmcti) on each side with ropes; bence
called JrllIfALEB 1lll1l1,3 or JrllIfBS; in a chariot of four (in quadri
gi,), the h01'l8 on the right, DRXTKB, v. primus; on the left,
ImI8TBB, ltBtnu, v. seCflfllbu. This method of yoking honea
11'88 chiefly used in the Circenlian gamel, or in a triumpb.

The instruments by 'which animals were driven or excillld,
"ere,-1. The lasb or whip (jltzgmm, T. FLAGELLUM, f"'/1"'~).
made of leathern thon~ (SCUTIOA, lor" horridis),· or twilted
cords, tied at the end 01 a stick, sometimes sharpened (aculeati)
with small bits of iron or lead at the eDd" and divided into
several lashes (t_itS v. lora), called SCOIIPIONS.6-1I. .Ai. rod
(VIM.l),' or goad (STlllll1LUS),6 a pole, or long ltick, with a sharp
point: hence stimul06 alicui adhilJere, admovtJ1'e, addere, ad};"
cere; Itimuli8 fldere, incitare, ~c. Advert1U8 ,timwum calces,
sc. jactare, to kick against the goad.9-And, 3. .Ai. spur (CALCAII),IU
used only by riders: hence equo calctzria addere, BUlJdere,u ~.

Aller frenis eget, aller ca/caribus, the one requires the reins, the
other the _pun, said by Isocrates of Ephorus and 'I'heopompus.12

The instruments used for restraining and managing horses,
were,-1. The bit or bridle (F1l&IfUII, pI. -i, v. -a), said to have
been invented by the Lapithlll, a people of Theasaly, or by one
Pelethronius; the part which went round the ears was called
AUBRA; that which was put into the mouth, properly the iron or
bit, OIlD; 13 sometimes made unequal and rough, like a wolf's
teeth, particularly when the horse was headstrong (TBl'In:): Ii
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hence fnlla LUP.l.TA,I or LuPI. Frttma ifjicere, CCMCulere, accipere,
rntmdere, detrahere, lazare, teo Fr_ rnordere, to be impa
"enC under restraint or aubjection; bllt in Martial and SCatilJl','
to bear tamely. The bit WlII sometilllel made of gold, Be che
coIl.... (monilial, which hunK from the borsea' necka; and the
coyerinlla for their backa (B/rata) were adorned witb gold and
purple.·-2. The rein. (HABmUl, vel lora); bence hahentu COT

ripere, J«tere, Y. fIIoliri, to manage; dare, immittere, e.JTrmdere,
lazare, per".ittere, to let out; adducere, to draw in, and np
primere.·

To certain animala, a beBd-atall or muzzle (cAPlaTBux) 'I'll

applied, sometimea wi&.h iron apikes fixed to it, 88 to caiYes or
the like, wben weaned, or with a covering for the mouch <fi8
cdJa); hence jisceUill capi8tTare bovt!ll, to muzde; qJ1f'0UII,' (U

cmuuere. But capistrum is also put for any rope or cord; hence
f1iIem Capi6tTO c0R6tTingere, to bind; jummta capillrare, to cie
with a halter, or fasten to the stall!

The penon wbo direllted tbe chariot and the bones, was
ea1led AURIGA; 1 or agitator,S the charioteer or driyer; also
MODBIUTOB. Buc these names are applied cbiefly to thOle who
contended in the circus, or directed chanots in war, and always
stood upright in their chariots (inBiBtebant curribu&): henl:e
AUBIGARB for CUr1'Um regere; and AUBIGABIUS, a peraon who
kept chariots for running in the cireus.9

.Auriga is the name of a constellation in whicb are two stan,
called HAlDI (the kida), above the horna of Taurus. On Che
head of TaurWl, are the Hyadea (ab UIIII, pluere), or ~ucul31 (0
mibua),'O called pluvial by Virgil, and 'rislt!ll by Hora"8; because
at their riling and setting, they were sUPp08ed to produce nilll ;
on tbe neck, or, all Servius says, awe gt!flll4 tauri i in cauda
tauri Ileptem PLIlIADK8, or YERGILIIll, the seven ltan ; sing. Pleias
"el PLlAs.1l

AGITATOR is also put for agaso,IJ a person who drove any
beasts on foot. Eut driven were commonly denominated from
the name of &.he carriage; thus, rhedariru, plaustmriUB, &c., or
of tbe animals which drew it; thus, MULIO,IJ commonly put for n
muleteer, who drove mules of burden; " as equillo for a person
who bl'oke or trained hors81 15 to go with an Bmbling pBlll! ; under
the magiBtt!f" ~quurum, the chief manager of horses. Tho borsel
of AlexDnder and ClIl&'1r would admit 110 ..iders but themseIYea.1li
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The dl'iyer commonly sat behind the pole, with the whip in
his right band, and the reins in the left; hence he was said
.edere prima sella, .edere temone, v. primo temont!, i. e. in lJella
proxima temoni, and temane laM, v. ezcuti, to be thrown from
his seat; 1 sometimes dr888ed in red,I or IC8rlet; ~ sometimes he
walked on fooL When he made the carriage go slower, he was
said, currum equosque IJIIlItinere; when he drew it back or
aside, relorqIRTe et avertere.4 Those who rode in a carr~e or
on horseback were said vehi, or porta,;, evehi, or invehi; those
carried in a hired vehicle,' VKCTOSES: so passengers in a ship;
but vector is also put for one who carries: fulmini. vector, i. e.
aquila, as vekens and invehens, for one who is carried.6 When
a person mounted a chariot, he WES said currom cORIlcendere,
aIlCendere, iRllCendere, et wilire, which is usually applied to
mounting on horseback, lJaltu in currurn emicare i when helped
up, or taken up by· any one, curro Y. in currum toU;. The time
for mounting in hired carrillJf88 was intimated by the driver's
moving his rod or cracking his whip j 7 to dismoUDt, delJcendere
v. duilire.

The Romans painted their carriages with different colours,
and decorated them with various ornaments, with gold and
Iiilver, and eyen with precious stones, as the Persian..8

OF THE CITY.

RoMB was built on seven hills (coUes, 7lI07Ites, arCflJ, vel jl/ga,
nempe, PalatinulJ, QuirinalilJ, Aventimll/, Cl%liua, Viminali., Ez~
quili1-oUll, et J anicularis); henoo called ur!J. SKPTICOLLIS, or· su
TBIIGIlMINA; by the Greeks, ;'7I''T&'J\olfJo" and a festival was
celebrated in December, called SEPTIMONTIUM, to commemorate
the addition ofthe seventh hill.9

The Janiculum seems to be improperly ranked by Servius
among the seven hills of Rome; because, though built on, and
fortified by Anens, it does not appear to have been included
within the city, although the contrary is asserted by several
autbors. lO The collis Capitolinus, vel Tarpeius, which Serviu.
omits, ought to have been put instead of it. The Janiculum,
collis Hortulorum, and Vaticsnus, wel'e afterwards added.

1. MOOIJ PALATINUS, vel PALATIUM, the Palatine mount, on
which alone Romulus built.1l Here Augustu. had his house;
and the Bucceeding emperors, as Romulus had before: hence
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datu. Sll~t. Ner.lO.

a aooaG. Marc. ... 76..
• LiY. L Ill. IHoa,. t••

89. Se.. Ep, 87. Cle. 81'-
~;.1(~~i~~l. Virgo 7u!~f1. Kil. 817. JUY.

a nbloalo merltorlQ, 8 s.r... Vb._ lEa. niL
• Cia. N&t. D. i."m. OIIG. Plm. sutll. 8.
WI. So Clar. Or. 97. JUY. ",ii, 111. Curt. UL
Just. xi. 7. Oell. Y. 8. a.. SO J. 0'1'. Met. Ii.
J .... ail. 83. 0.,.. r ..1_ 107. .
I, til3. SlIlC. TIIob. i.. 9 SllIt. S,I•• I. lJ, f9L
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the emperor'l 00_ was called PAL.LTIUII, a palace, DOJI1JI PAL!.·
'I'll.... ; 1 and in la&er tim8ll, thOll8 who a~ded the empe:rut' were
CDlied PAL......JII..

j. C",PI'I'OLIl'I1I., 10 called from the capitol built on it. fonaerly
DBmed 1.l'l'llBll1111, fmm Saturn's haTing dwelt there, and TAB

RID., from Tarpeia, who betrayed the citadel to th. Sabin.., to
whom that mount ... _gDed to dwell i...1

S. ATaTI5UI, the IDOIIt exteDJIive of all tbe hilJe, named from
an Alban king of that Dame, who ''1l1li buried on it ; the place
",hioh RemIl8 chOlMl to take the omelll, therefore said not to
have been included within the Pollllllrium 3 till the time of
Ulaudius. Bnt othen laY, it was joined to the city by AnclJl,
called a1lo cow. _UBClUI, from Murcia, the godd8ll8 of aleep.
who had a chapel (sacellrun) OQ it; colli. n.......', from a temple
of Diana;' aQd IUMOIIIOI, from Remus, who wished the city to
be founded there.

4. QuIBIBALU is 81IPpoaed to have been named from a temple
of Romulus, ealled allO QQirinull, which stood on i~ Or from
the Sabin.., who came from Curel, and dwelt there: added to
the city by Serrill8; 6 called in later tim8ll, mODI Caballi, or
Caballinus, from two marble honea placed there.

5. CAlLIUI, D8JDed hm c4ILa Vibenna, a Tuscan leader, who
came to the assistance of the Romans against the Sabines, with
a body of men, and got this mount to dwell on; added to the
city by Romulll8 according to Dionys. ii. 50. by '1'ulll18 Hosti
1i1l8, aooording to Li'l. i. 30, by ADCUS Martill8, accordinll' to
Strabo, 'I. p. 234, by Tarquinill8 Priacll8, ac:oording to Tacit..
Ann. iv. 66; aociently called lltTBBIlUKTUL....O•• from the OIIks
which pw on it; in the time of TiberiUl ordered to be called
",VOV.TU. ; 6 afterwards named I<4TKJUllUlI, where the popes long
resided, before they removed to the Vatill8JL

6. VIlWINAJ,IS, named from thicketl of osien which grew there,'
or nOOT.....I. (fromjagi, beeches); added to the city by Serrius
TuUiUl.8

7. ExllUILIIIO., Bzquili~, vel F-Iquilitll, suppoeed to be named
from thicketl IIf oak. (tlI8CUkta) whic,:b grew on it, or from
watche. kept there (ucuhitB) I added to the city by Berrios
TulIiuIL9

JAIIICUI.UM, named from JanUl, who Is said to have fiI'lIt built
oil it, the mOllt fnvourable plaee for taking a view of the city. I.
From its sparkling sKnds. it got the name of mons Aureu., Dud
by corruption MONTORIUS.

VATICANUS, so called, because the Romans got possession of
1 Suet. Aug, 72. Claud. a Li... I. 3. 6. Gel. aiii. Fat. ly. 876. LI". i. 6 Plin.lr.vi.](I. Lh...i ....

Ri"a-t1r.Pj8.~· D.. 15. 4Jti~~i.' ~~Di:'ni:. M: 6't:.eL~L. i.-.a. Tac. Vl'~:::it:~iLi':' i.~
8Itug:a- :diii. J. VITI· fa, Sht. SiJv.. l.l. l:'.:N. AD.lv.N. Suet. Tib.48. J(l Virl!l . .Mil. vii. &is.
L ii.•,. ii. as.. Li". F ••tul. 7 wimiaeta. Varr. Ibid. 0 .... FyI. i. UCL JtlarC"

, KoJ'. Ep. iI. 168. 0.... Jilt'. ill 1L ly. , ...6. II.
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it, by exptllling the TuscaIlll, according to the counsel of tbe
BOOthiayers (Vales) j or from the predictions uttered there,
adjoining to the Janiculum, on the north side of the Tiber,
dialiked by the ancienta, OIl account of its bad air,· noted for
producing bad wine,a now the l'.rincipal place in Rome, where
are tile pope's palace, called ~ AnA'8lo, the Vatican library,
one of the linest in the world, and St Peter's church.

CoLLIS HOaTllLOaUH, 10 called, from ita being originally.
coYel"ed with gardens;· taken into the city by Aurelian; after-:
wards called PIIICIUI, from the Pincii, II. noble family who hadl
their _t there. . I

The gates of Rome at the death of Romulus were. three, or at
mOll& four; in the time of Pliny thirty-leven, when the circum
ference of the wall. was thirteen miles 000 paces; it was divided
by Augustus into fourteen regione., wards or quarters.'

The principal gates were,-l. Purta IILAHIIlIA, through which
the Flaminian road pasaed; called also IILUHBIITAIIA, because it
lay near the Tiber.-l!. COLLIIIA (a collibus Quirinali et TTimiflall),
called also lIUIRllI'ALII, AOOIIKIIIlS vel ULABIA. To this gste
Hannibal rude up, and threw a Ipear within the city.G-3. VI
JlIIIALIS.-4. E1lIUILIIIA, anciently Metia, Labicana, vel Lavicana,
without whioh criminals were punishetL7-5. NSVIA, 10 called
tram one NIIlVius, who possessed the grounds near it.-6. CAB
MBNTALIS, through whien the Fabii went, from their fate called
ICBLBKATA. - 7. CAPIllI., through which the road to Capua
paased.-8. TRIUMPHUII, through which thOle who triumphed
entered,s but authors are not agreed where it Itood.

Between the Porta Viminalis and Eaquilina, without the wall,
ia supposed to have been the camp ofthe PRSTOBIAN cohorts, or
mitites paSTOBIAIII, a body· of troopa instituted by Augulltus to
guard his person, and called by that name, in imitation of the
select band which attended a Roman general in battle,S com
posed of nine cohorts, according to Dio Cassiu., of ten, consist
ing each of a thousand men. horse and foot,'· cholen only from
Italy, chielly from Etruria and Umbria, or ancient Latium.
Under Vitelliuslixteen prllltorian cohorts were raised, and four
to guard the city. Of these last, Augustus instituted only three."

Severul new-modelled the prllltorian bands, and increased
them to four times the ancient number.. They were I'.Ompoaed
of the loldiera draughted from all the le$'ions on the frontier.
They were finally suppressed by Constantine, and their fortified
camp destroyed. III

I Hor. Od. L to. GeU.
s"l. 17. Il'estal.

I iar,ml. a"r, "roalla"
'0M!. Hist. ii. 98.

I Mart. yj. 9t. :lil. <1&
1<-

• Sud. Ner ~O.

a Pdn. iii. It... 9. Ann. n. II.
e Lly. y. 41. znvt. 10. 8 Cleo Pia. D. laet.

~:=. ~:l~~.Gg."T~ ~~14.1~~~L4g.i.~.
H 1st. itl. 8!' }I'".t.l. 9 llINt,.. ltll.

7 Pl.u.f. Cu. II. 8. 2. 10 Tar:. AnD. i,.. 5. Dlo.
Hor. EJ'. y. 99. Tac. IT. Xf. ~u.t. Aug. 49.
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HiAI. L 84. iL h.
JI Herodi , Iii. 44-
D"o. l:n.l 2. A.,..I.
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Tbo.. ooly were allowed to tlIIlarge the city I who had
extended the limiUl of the empire. TacltlIB, bowever, o_rYes,
tbat althou8'h several Iftlnerala bad subdued many nations, yet
110. one aftel' the kings lIIIumed the right of enlarging UJe
J'Omlllrium, except Sylla and Augll8tul, to the time of (;laudiWi,
JJut other authors say, this W88 dOne also by Julius ClllIRr. The
laat who did h W88 Aurelian.1

Concerning the number of inhabiiaPts in allciellt Rome, we
ClIn only form conjectlll'tlll. Lipsiua computes them, in ita moo
·tlouriahing, atate, at four millions.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS OF 'rHE ROMANS.

L TXMPLI18. Of these the chief were,
L The CAPITOL, ao called because, when the foundations of it

were laid, a human head is sllid ~ havll been found (lJAPUT Oli
vel Toli cujllSdam), lDilh the face emire ; 3 built Qn the Tarpeian
or Capitoline mount, by Tarquinius Superbus, and dedicated by
Horatius; burned A. U. 670, rebuilt by Sylla, and dedicated
by Q. Cutulus. A. U. 675; again burned by the soldiers of
Viwllius, A. D. 70, and rebuilt by Vespasian. At his dealh it
W88 burned a third time, and restored by Domitian, with gr8lIIU
magnificenQtl than ever.' A few vestiges of it still remain.

(JAPITOLIUIII is sometimes put for the mountain on which the
temple ltood, and sometimes for the temple itself.) The edifice
of the Capitol W88 in. the form of a square, extending nearly
!i!OO feet on .each side. I t contained tIn-ee temples," consecrated
to Jupiter, Minerva, llIId Juno. The temple of Jupiter W88 in
Ute middle, whence he is call1ld media qui sedet tBdt; DKUI, the
god who sits in the middle temple. The temple of Minervs
1lV1I8 on the right,1 whence she is sllid to lJave obtained the
honours next to Jupiter; B and the temple of Juno on tbe left.9

Livy, however, places Juno first, iii. 1;). So e-lso Ovid, TrilL
ii. ~91.

The Capitol was the hiA'hest part in the city, and strongly
fortified; hence called .lRX jlU Capitolium (ltque (lTZ, 'flTX Capito/ii.
The ascent to the Capitol from the fOI'nm was by 100 steps. It
was most magnificently adorned; the very gilding of it is said
to have cost 111,000 talents, i. e. £1,976,250; 11 hence called
.lUIUU., and FUJ,GKIIS. The gates were of brl1llS, aDd the lile~

gilt.lll

~ r=t,~:!ii~:cic.
AU. :lI:lii. iO. 33. i5.
Dio. slii" +Q, :l.liy. tv.
Oell...iii. 14. VopilC.
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! Li... i. 10. itJ. as. ii.
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The principal temples of other cities were do called by the
name of Capitol.'

In the Capitol were likewise temples of TermuJlIS,· of Jupiter
Feretrius, &c. j casa Romuli, the cottage of Romulus, coTered
with Itraw,a near the Curia Calabra"

Near the ascent of the CR\,itol, was the ....nUII, or sanctuary,'
which Romulus opened,a in Imitation of the GreekB.7

Sil. The PANTHEON, built by AgTippa, BOn-in-law to AuguBtuB,
and dedicated to Jupiter Ultor,8 or to Mars and Venus, or, RB
ila name imports, to all the godB j g repaired by Adrian, conse
crated by pope Boniface IV. to the VirKin Mary, and All.
Saints, A. D. ti07, now called the Rotunda, (rom ils round
figure, Mid to be 150 feet high, and of about the Sllme breadth.
The roof is curiously vaulted, void spaces being len here and
there (or the greater Btrength. It hal no windowB, but only an
opening in the top for the admission of light, of about Sila feet
diameter. The walls on the illside nre either solid marble or
incrusted. The front on the outside was covered with brazen
platee gilt, the top with silver plates, but now it is covered with
lead. The gate Wal of brass o( extraordinary work and size.
They ueed to alcend to it by twelve Bteps, but now they go
down aI many; the earth around being so much raised by the
demolition of houees.

3. The temple of Apollo built by Augustus on the Palatine
hill, in which w.. a public library, where authors, particularllu
poets, used to recite their compositions, sitting in fuli dreas, U

sometimes before Belel;t judf!'tls, who P&lled sentence on their
comparative merits. The poets were then said committi, to be
contrasted or matched, as combatants j and the reciters, cummit
tere opera. Hence Callgula said of Seneca, that he only com
posed COIIIIIBSIOlllES, showy declamations.II

A particular place is said to have been built for this purfose
by Hadrian, and consecrated to Minerva, called ATHENEUM.'
. Authors ueed studiously to invite people to hear them recite
their works, who commonly received them with acclnmationllj
thus, BUE, plllchre, belle, eliDe; NOli' POTEST KIILIU8, SOPHOB, i. e.
6apimter (Iraqi..,), ,cite, doctll, and BOmetime8 expressed theil
fondness for the author by kiasing him. IS

4. The temple otlJiana, built on the Aventine mount, at the
instigation of tlervius TulliUl, by the Latin stliles, in conjunl''''
tion with the ROlDan people, in imitation of the temple of lJiana

1 SlI8t.Ccl.47.SiJ.l267.
a.lI. ui. 18. Pllut.,
Gurc.ILL1\f...

I Li i. 5-', lee p. 232.
8 L i ... 20, Y• .ea.

"liP. Au. 10. Vitna".
Ii. I. Sen. H.ly, 9.

t MHI'ob. Sal. i. 1. c. ....
.... iii. 183. Sea..

II ....... VioL Co pilol.
111 Bantiu. S. fen.in.
II.

Ia Oial0l' Or. 9. MIll.
}t;p. ii.lf.Cie.O,. ilL
26. Hor. AtC" P. 418.
Pe,S. i. 019. st. ...,.t.:7:i, 7i4~il.n. 67, t.



at EpheIUI, whicb "II huilt at die joint espelJl8 of the Greek
ltales in Asia.1 ,

6. The temple of Jan... built by Noma,1 with two bruen
gates, one on tach Bide, to be open in war, and sbut in time of
peace; shut only once durinK the republic; at the end of the
tint Punic war, A. U. 629,1 thrice by Augustus,' fint after the
baWe of Ac&.ium. and the death of Antony and Uleopatra, A. U.
725, a eeoond Lime aft.er the Cantabrian war, A. U. 7i9; about
the Lhird time, authors are not agned. Some IUppo&e tbi.
temple to have been built by Romulll8, and only enJarged by
Numa; hence they take JanUl Qairini for the temple of JanDl,
built by Romulus.'

A temple W88 built to Romulus by Paairius, A. U. 459, and
another by Augustus.8

6. The temples of Saturn, Jono, Man, VenUl, Minena, Nep
tune, &c., of Fortune, of which there "ere many, of Concord,
Peace, &0.

AugUltus built a temple to Man Ultor in the forum Augusti.
Dio says in the Cnpitol,7 by II mistake either of himself or his
transcribers. In thi. temple were sUlpended military standards,
particularly thOlM! which Lhe Parthians took from the Romans
under Cl'II8IUI, A. U. 701, and which Phraates, the Parthisn
king, afterwards restored to Augustlll, together \'lith the cap
tives; tluetonius S and Tacitus say, tbat Phraates alto gays
hostages. No event in the life of Augustus is more celebrated
than this; and on aocount of nothing did he 1"8lue hi_If mOle,
than that he had recovered, without bloodshed, and by &be mere
terror of his name, 80 many citizen. and warlike spoil., 100t by
the misconduct of former commanders. Hence it is estolled by
the poets,9 and the memory of it perpetuated by .coilll lIIId
inscriptions. On II stone, found at Ancyra, now Angouri in
Phrygia,lU are theM words: nBTHOS TRIUII BXBBClTUUM BOIIAl'o
aUII (i. e. of Lhe two armies of Crll8Su., both son and father, and
of a third army, commanded· by Oppius Statianus, the lieutenant
of Antony),ll apOLIA BT SIGNA BKJlIT!'BRB 111111, IIUPPLICBlgUB A"I
CITIAM POPULI BOIIANI PBTERS CORGI, I compelled tile Parthi.1IlI
to restore to me the spoils and lltandards of three Roman armies,
and to beg 811 supplicants the friendship of the Roman people,
and on several coins the Parthian is represented on his knees
deli vering a military standard to Augustus, with this iDSI%ip
uon, CIVIB. 1l.T SiaN. IIIlLIT. A. PARTHIS. BIWBP. vel RBBTIT. vel
RSCUP.

.....
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II. Theatres, lee p. 296, awpbitbeatres, p. 283, and places
Cor exercise or alllusement. .

ODBlJ1I (IlIM~., from .alll, canol, a building, where musicianll
and actors rehearsed, or privately exerci5ed themlltllves, befOl'tl
appearing on the stage.1

NYMpllAIUM, a building adorned with statues of the nymphs,
and abounding, as it is thought, with fountains and waterfalls
",hich aWorded an agreeable and refreshing coolness; borrowed
from the Greeks, long of being introduced at Rome, unless we
IUppOlKl it the same with the temple of the Nymphs meutioned
by Cicero.'

CIBCI. The CIBCUS JlAXIIIlJS, see p. 974. CIRCUS lIL...XIIlIl:S,
laid out by one Flaminlus; called also ApolIInaris, from II

temple of Apollo near it; tiled Dot only for the celebration of
games, but also for making harangue. to the people.s

The CIRCUS MAXIMUS was much frequented by sharpers and
fortune-tellers (llorliltlgl), jugglers (prtB6tigiatures), &c.; hence
eaUed FALUXo·

Seyeral new circi were added by the emperors Nero,) Carn
eaIla, Heliogabaills, &c.

STADIA, p!a(,'tlS nearly in the form of circi, for the running of
men and bor_. Hll'PODBOMl, places for the runninl!" or COIlrs

iug of horses, al.o laid out for private WlI, especially 10 country
villas;6 but here some read Hypodromlll, a shady or covered
walk, which indeed seem. to be meant, as Sidon. Ep. ii. 2.

P.u.U'I'IUI, GYMNASIA, et xn"l, places for exereisinl the ath
letll!,7 or patJCJVJtill8l41, who both wrestled and boxed.

These places were chiefly in the C"'.PU' .AB"XU., a large plain
along the Tiber, where tbe Roman youth performed their exer
eiles, anciently belonging to the Tarquins; hence called SUPBBJlI
.BOIS "'OBB; and after their expulsion, oonaecrated to Mars:
called, by way of eminence, c....PU.: put for the comitia held
there; henceJarll domioo campi: or for the vote.; hence venal"
campull, i. e llUJ!ragia; campi nota, a repulse: or for any thing
in which II person exercises him.elf; hence latiuimru dicendi
campwl, in quo liceat oratori vagaTi Mere, a large field for
speaking; campull, in quo ezcurrere viroo, cognollcique rllit,
a field wherein to display and make known your virtues.

N...U.ACHI.B, place. for exhibiting naval engagements, built
nearly in the (orm of a cireu.; VS"U., i. 8. Naumachia Circi
Mazimi ; "'UOUSTI; DOMITUNI. These fights wel'e exhibited
also in the circus nnd amphitheatre. 1u

I ete. All-iv. 18. Su.et.
Dom a.

51: Mil. 1:1. Anap. 27.
P,in. un. 12.. '0 "3.
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8 Ln', iii. M. 63. Cic.
PUSl Red. ~ell. 6. Swel.
14.
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5 Taco Anu. 110;;,.. 14.
6 Suet. ee.. 39. Dom.
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Ill. CURlS, builwn"" where the inhabi&aots of each curia
met to perform divine 8ervice,! or where the .nate a_mbled
(BIIIUCULA).·

1V. }<'01U, public places. Of these the chief was, Il'OR1JJl BO•
• .ulUJI, VIITU8, vel JlAGIiUJI, a larK8, oblong, open 8pace, between
the Capitoline and Palatine hillI, now the cow-market, where
the IUIIClmblies of the people were held, where justice was
admiuietered, and public bWlineBI transacted,3 &c., illtltituted by
RomulUl, and surrounded with porticos, shops, and buildinPl
by 'l'arquinius PriscUL Tb_ 8hope were chiefly occupied by
bankers (arge7lttJTii), hence called .&JI8B11T"'RUl, se. talJerlJllJ,
VaTBRBI ; hence ratio pecrmitJTll11i, '1_ ill foro uenatur, the lltate
of, money maten; fldem de furo tollere, to destroy public
credit; inforo verlari, to trade;' foro cedere, to become bank
l'Upt, vel in foro eum non lwbere i but de foro decedere, Dot to
.ppeal· in public; infuro elle, to be eog~ in-public business,
vel dare operam foro i fori tabu, the rage of litigation; i.
ulien.oforo litigare, to follow a bWlinell8 one does not understand.'

Around the forum were built 8pacioWl halls, called BUILI~

wbere COUrt8 of justice might 8it, and other public business be
tran8acted ; G not used in earlf times, adorned with columnl and
porticos,' afterwards couverted into Christian churches. The
forum was altogether surrounded by arched porticos, with
proper placea left for entrance.8

!'ear the rostra 8tood II 8tatue of Manyas, vel -a, who hann«
pl'8lllUDed to challenge Apollo at linging, and being vanqwsbed,
,vas flayed alive.g Hence hi. 8tatue was set up in the ful:um, to
,deter unjust litigants.
- There was only one forum under the republic. Julius C2sar
added another, the area of which cost H. B. milliell, i. e. £807,291 :
13 : 4, and AugWltlll a third; hence TRillA FOR", TRIPLBX troau..'"
Domitian began a fourth forum, which was finished by Nerva,

" and named, from him, I'ORUIII IIBRV&; called also TBAIIBITORIU.,
becaUI8 it Berved as & convenient p_ge to the oLher three.
But the most Bplendid forum was that built by Trajan, and
adorned with the 8poile he had taken in war.1l

There were also variouB I'oa". or market-places, where certain
commoditieB were sold; thu8, forum JlO"RIUM, the ox and COIV

market, in which Btood a brazen Btatue of a bull, adjoining to the
Circlll MaxiwWl; U BU.&JIIUIII, the 8\Vine-market; PIlCARIUIII, the
fish-market; OLITORIUH, the green-market; forum CUPKDIIIII,
where pastry and confections were sold; all contiguoWl to one
1 Var. I.L.h'.82. Me
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another, along the Tiber. When joined together, called M.'CKL
LI1M, from one Macellus, whOlle house had stood there.1 Those
who frequented this place are enumerated, Tel'. Eun. ii. 2. 25.

V. POBTIOtl'S, or piazzlI8, were among the most splendid ornll
ments of the city. They took their names either from the
edifices to which they were annexed, 118 porticus ConcordiaJ,
Apollinis, Quirini, Herculis, theatri, circi, amphitheatri, &c.,
or from the builders of them, as porticus Pompeia, Livia, Octa
via, Agrippa, &c., llIed chiefly for walking in, or riding' .under
covert. In porticos, the senate and courts ofjustice were some
times held.! Here also those who sold jewels, pictures, or the
like, exposed their g'oods.

Upon a sudden shower, the people retired thither from the
.theatre•. Soldiers sometimes had their tents in porticos. There
authors recited their works, philosophers used to dispute,S par
ticularly the Stoies, whence their name (from UTO"', purticus),
becallle Zeno, the founder of that sect, taught his scholars in '1'

portico at Athens, called POlcile,* adorned with various pictures,
particularly that of the battle of Marathon. So also Chrysippi
porticuB, the school of Chrysipplll.' Porticos were generally
paved,& supported on marble pillars, and adomed with statues.7

VL COLUMNAl,· columns or pillan, properly denote the props
or supports,s of the roof of a house, or of the principal beam on
which the roof depends; 1U but this term came to be extended
to all Pl'0PS or supports whatever, especially such as are ornll
mental, and also to those structures which support nothing,
unless perhaps a statue, a globe, or the like.

A principal part of architecture consists in a knowledge of
the dilferent form, size, and proportions of columns. Columns
are variously denominated, from the five different orders of
architecture, Doric, Ionic, Corinthian, Tuscan, and Composite,
i. e. composed of the first three. The foot of a column is called
the base (haais),11 and is always made one half of the heil!"ht of
the diameter of the column. That part of a column on which it
stands is called its pedestal (stylohates, vel -tit), the top, its
chapiter or capital (epistylium, caput vel capitulum), and the
straight part, its shaft (scapus).

VarioUll pillars were erected at Rome in honour of great
lIIen, and to commemol'Bte illustJ:ious actions. Thus, COLUMNA
.t'NBA, a brazen pillar on which a league with the Latins was
written; 11 COLUMNA ROBTRATA, a column adorned with figures of
ships, in bono~ of Duilius, in the fOl'um,13 of white marble, still

1 Varr. L. L. iT.32.
a ev. Art. Am. i. 61.
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remnininA' with iIB inscription; another in the Capitol, erected
by M. Fulvius, the l".onsu1, in the second Punic war, in honour
of Cresnr, consisting of one stone of Numidian marble near
~wenty feet high; another in honour of Galba. l Bu1; the most
relllarkable columoa were those of Trajan and Antoninus Pius.

'frajan's pillar was erected in ~e middle of his forum, com
posed of twenty-four great pieces of marble, but so curiOll8ly
cemented as to seem but one. Its height is hl8 feet, according
to Eutroplus, 1M feet. It is about twelve feet diameter at the
boLtom, and ten at the top. It has in the inside 185 steps for
ascending to the top, and forty windows for tbe admission of
li,rbt. The whole pillar is encrusted ""Ith marble, on wbich are
represented the warlike exploits of that emperor, and bis army,
particularly in Dacia. On tbe top WIIS a colossus of Trajao,
holding in his left hand B sceptre, and in his rigbt a bollow
globe of gold, in which his ashes were put; but Eutropius
adirms his ashes were deposited under the pillar. I

The pillar of Antoninus W:lS erected to him by the senate
after hi, death. It is 176 feet bigh, the steps of RlCent 106, lb.
windows 56. The sculpture nnd other ornaments are much of
the same kind with those of Trajan's pillar, but the work
greatly inferior.

Both these pillars are still standing, and justly reckoned
among the most precious remains of antiquity. Pope Se:ltUl
V., instead of the statues of the emperors, caused the statue of
8t Peter to be erected on Trajan's pillar, and of 8t Paul on
tbat of Antoninus.

The Romans were uncommonly fond of adorning their hODies
with pillars,· and plaoin~ statues between tllem,4 as in temples.
A tax seems to have been Imposed on pillan, called COLUIIIU.IlIIlll.'

There was a pillar in the forum called columna MlllDia, from
C. Mreuius, who, having conquered ~e Antiates, A. U. 417,
placed the brazen beaks of their ships on the tribunal in the
forum, from which speeches were made to t1Ie people; hence
called ROITRA.1 Near this pillar, slaves and thieves, or fraudu
lent bankrupts, used to be punished. Hence insignificaDt, idle
persons, who used to saunter about that place, were called
cOLnMlIfARII, as those who loitered about the rostra and coorts of
justice were called SUBROSTRAIfI Bnd 8UBBABILICARU,7 compre
bended in the turha forenaill, or pkb, urbana, which Cicero
often mentions.

VII. ARCUS TRll1I1PHALU, arches erected in honour of iIJ.u&.
trioUll generals, who had gained signal victories in war, several
of which are still standing. They were at first very simple,
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built of brick or hewn atone, of a aemi-circular figure; bence
called IfOIUClCElI by Cicero; but afterwards more magnificent,
built of tbe finest marble, and of a square figure, with a large
arched gate in the middle, and two small onllll on each side,
adorr.od with columnl and statues, and variOUI ligures done in
sculpture. Frem tbe vault of the middle gate hung little winged
inlllges of Victory, with crowns in their handl, which, when let
down, they put on the victor's head .. be passed in triumpb.
This magnificence begsn under the fint emperors; bence Pliny
calls it NOVICIUM I!lVENTUM.1

VIII. Taop.!'", tro
phies, were spoill ta
keo from the enemy,
and fixed upon any
thioK, al IigD8 or mo
numents of victory; 2

erected a usually io
the place where it was
gained, aud consecmt
e.d to lOme di"inity,
witlI an inscription; 4

used chiefly among
the ancient. Greek~,
wbo, for a tropby.
decorated the trunk
ofa tree with the arms
and spoils of tbe "an.
quisbedenemy. Those
wbo erected metal or
Ilone were held in de·
testation by tbe other
states, nor did they
repair a trophy when
it decayed, to inti·

~~~~2~ mate, that enmities
-",. ought not to be im

mortaL'
Trophies were not much used by the Rolllllns, who, Florus

says, never insulted the vanquished. 'fhey called any monu·
menw of a victory by that name.e Thus the oak tree, with a
C1"08S piece of wood on the top, on wbich Romulus carried the
spoils of Acron, king of tbe Clilninenaes, is called by Plutarch
Te-./Oll; by Li"y, If_aWLD; or, .. others read the p8Sl8ge,

1 ...1...... Ill. 010.
sib:. ". 11. Ii. Ii." 6.
Cia. Vor. I. 7. II. a.
jI."".L 1811.
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nHIl1'IlUJI. TroptJIIIM • aleo puc by the poets for the viclory
is-elf, or the spoils.1

It WII8 reckoned unlawful to overtum a trophy, as ha~;ng

been coasecrated to the goda of war. Thus ClIl8ar left standin/{
the trophies which Pompey, from a C1"illlinal vanity, had erected
on the Pyrenean mountains, after his ...onquest of Sertorius and
Perpenna in Spain, and that of Mithridates over Triarius, near
Ziela in Pontus, but reared opposite to them monuments of hi.
own victories oyer Afraniua and Petreius ill the former place,
and over Pharnaces, the Ion of Mithridates, in the latter. The
inscription on Cresar's trophy on the Alps we have, Plin. iii. 20
So 24. DrUlus erected trophies near the E1be, for his vict..ries
over tbe Germans. Ptolemy places them inter Canduam et
lMppiam.'

There are two trllDks of marble, decorated like trophies, still
remaining at Rome, which are supposed by some to be those
.Kid to have been erected by Marius over Jugurtha. and over the
Cimbri and Teutoni, vel.es;" but this seems not to be ascertained.

IX. AllUonnucrul.4 Some of them brought water to Rome
from more than the.distance of sixty miles, throu/{h roclu and
mountains, aod over valleyl" suppol"ted on arches, in some
places above 109 feet high, one row being placed above aOll

ther. The care of them anciently belon~ed to the censors and
llldiles. Afterwardl certain officers were appointed for thal;
purpose by the emperors, called CURATORKS AgUARU:II, with 720
men, paid bl tbe publil:, to keep them in repah', divided ioto
two bodiea; the one called PI:BLICA, first instituted by Agrippn,
under Augultus, consisting of 260; the other FAlilLlA C.!!8AB1I,
of 460, instituted by the emperor Claudius. The 118\'"88 em.
ployed in taking care of the water were (,.RlIed AllUARIL AgUABU
PROVINCIA is supposed to mean the char~e of the port of Ostia.7

A person who examined the hei/{ht from which water might
be brought wal ...ailed LIBRATOR ; the instrument by whicll thil
was done, AgUARIA LIBRA; hence locus pari libra cum tZIfj'WTt:
maris est, of the same heil\"ht; omnes aqutB diveTsa in w'bem
libra perveniunt, from a different height. So, tuTTes ad lilrram
factll!, of a proper height; locus ad libeUam (8qut1.¥, quite level8

The declivity of an aqueduct (libramentum aq_) WIIS at le:ast
the fourth of an inch every 100 feet; 9 according to Vi&rmoius,
half 8 foot. The moderns observe nearly thllt mentioned by
Pliny. If the water was conveyed under ground, there werr
openingB 10 every ~40 feet. ll

1 Liv. I. 10. Hor. Ode
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The curator, or PrfB!edli. aquarrnn, was invested by AUgIllltus
with considerable authority; attended without the city by two
licton, three public slaves, an architllf:t, secretaries, &c.; hence,
under the later emperon, he was called COlfSULARIS AgUARullIo1

Acr.ording to P. Victor, there were twenty aqueducts in Rome,
but others make them only fourteen. They were named from
the maker of them, the place from which the water was brought,
or from some other circumstance; thus, AgUA Claudia, Appia,
lUarcia, Julia, Cimina, Felix, VIRGO (vel virgineu8 liquor), so
called, because a young girl pointed out certain veins, which
the diggers following found a great quantity of water; but
others give a different acr.ount of the matter j made by Agrippa,
as several others were.!

X. CLOAC.tl,a sewen, drains, or sinks, for carrying off the
filth of the city into the Tiber; tirst made by Tarquinius Pris
CUS,4 extending under the whole city, aud divided into Jlumerous
brRuches. The arches which supported the streets and buildings
were so high and broad, that a wain loaded with hay J might
IfO below, and vessels sail in them: hence Pliny calls theD'
operum omnium diet" mazimum, .uJTu.m rrnmtibll8, atque "The
peruili, nbterque navigata. There were in the streets, at proper
distances, openinl{8 for the admission of dirty water, or any
other tilth, which penons were appointed always to remove,
and also to keep the eloQCfl1 clean. This was the more easily
effected by the declivity of the ground, and the plenty of water
"ilh which the city was supplied.6

The principal sewer, with which the rest communicated, was
called CLOAC4 MAXIMA, the work of Tarquinius SuperbUL Vori
OilS cloaclll were afterwards made.7 The cloacm at lirst were
carried through the streets; 8 but by the want of regularity in
rebuilding the city after it was burned by the Gauls, they, in
many places, went under private houses. Under the republic,
the censors had the charge of the cloaclll; but under the empe....
ors, CURATORES CLOACARUII were a:rpointed, and a tax imposed
fur keeping them in repair, calle CLOACARIVM.9

XI. VIAl.-The public ways were perhaps the greatest of all
the Roman works, made with amazing labour and expen511;
extending to the utmost limits of the empire, from the pillars of
Hercules to the Euphrates, and the suuthern confines of Egypt.

'1 he Carthaginialls nre said first to have paved IU their roads
with stones; and nfter them, the RomansY The first road
which the Romans paved 12 WIl8 to Capua; first made by Appius
Ulaudius the Censor, the lame who built the lirst aqueduct,
1 Saet. AaB' 81. Froat.
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A. U. 4.4.1, afterwards continued. to Bl'IUIdllllium, abota 350
miles, but by whom is uncertain; called. BHOllfA VIABUII,1 paved
with the hardest flint 10 firmly, that in several places it remaiDs
enure unto this day, above 2000 yean; 10 broad, that two
carriages might pall one anotber, commonly, however, not
exceeding fourteen feet. The stones were of different Bi_,
from one to five feet every way, but 10 ard'u1IY.ioined that dJey
appeared but one stone. There were two .t'rata below; the
fint; .tratvm of rough stones cemented with mortar, and the
second of gravel; the whole about three feet thick.

The roads were 10 raised as to command a prospect of the
adjacent country. On each side there was usually a row of
larger stones, called IIAROINBIl, a little raised for foot paMeD~;
hence the roads were said IIAROIII'AK"- Sometimes roads were
only covered with gravel,a with a foot-path of stone OD each side.

Augustus erected a gilt pillar in the forum, called. IIILLIABIV.

AURRUM, where all the military ways terminated. The miles,
however, were reckoned not from it, but from the gates of the
«lity, along all the roads to the limits of the empire, and mlll'ked
on stones. Hence LAPIS is put for a mile; thus, ad tertium
lapidem, the .:une with tria miilia PCU8UU1ll ab urbe. At sms1l8l'
distances, there were stones ,for travellers to rest on, anel to
assist those who alighted to mount their borses.·

The public ways (PUllLlca Via) were named either from the
penons who fint laid them out, or the placll8 to which they led:
thus VIA APPIA, and near it, via NUIIICIA, which also led to Bl'IUI
dualum. ria AURBLIA, along the coast of Etruria; J'LAliINU, &0
Ariminum and Aquileia; C4BSIA, in the middle between these
two, through Etruria to Mutina; aMILIA, which led trom Ari
minuw to Placentia.' ria PB.!INB8TIII'A, to Prameste; TIBUa'l'llU,

vel TIBUBS, to 'fibur; OSTIBNBIS, to Ostia; LAUBBII''I'III'A, to Lau
rentulD j SALABIA, so called because by it the Sabines carried sak
from tbe sea; ti LATINA, &c.

The principal roads were Ql;lled PUBLICa, Tel MILITAa_, COli

6UlareB, vel p£t0rif8; as among the Greeks, {Xu1),.1_" i. e.
regitB; the 1_ frequented roads, PRIVATa, agraritB, vel fJieiruzlu,
quia ad a91'o. et mea. ducunt. The charge of the public ways
was intrusted only to men of the highest dignity. A~
himself undertook the charge of the roads round Rome, and
appointed two men of prllltorian rank to pave the roads, eacb
of whom was attended by two lictors.'

F,'om the principal ways, there were Cl'OSll-roads, which led to
lOme less noted place, to a country villa, or the like, called
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11
DIVBJlTicUI.A, which word i, put aIsofor the inns along the public
roads, hence for a digression from the principal subject.1 But
places near the road where travellers rested 8 are commonly
called nIVBRSOBU, whether belonginf to a friend, the same with
hOBpitia, or purchased .on purpose, or hired,' then properly
called CAUPON&, or TABBRN& DIVEn.OBIM;· and the keeper 8 of
Buch a place, of an inn or tavern, CAUPO; those who weut to it,
DIVBRSOlUlS: hence commorandi natura diver8OTium. nolJil, lW71

hahitandi dedit, nature has granted us an inn for our sojourning,
not a home for our dwelling.7 .

In later times, the inns or stages along the roads were called
MANSIONBS; commonly at the distance of half a day's journey
{rom one another; 8 and at a less distance, places for relays,
called.HuuTIOND, where the public couriers 9 changed horses.
These horses were kept in constant readiness, at the expense of
the emperor, but could only be used by those employed on the
public service, without a rarticular permiSliion notified to the
innkeepers by a diploma.1

The Romans had DO public posts, as we hav8. The fu'St
invention of public couriers is ascribed to Cyrus. Augustus 6r.t
introduced them among the Romans. 11 But they were employ~
only to forward the public despatches, or to convey political
intelligence. It is surprising they were not 100ner used for the
purposes of commerce and private communication. Lewis XI.
first established them in France, in the year l4.74: but it was
not till the first of Charles II., anno 16bO, that the post-office
waa settled in England by act of parliament; and three years
siler, the revenue. arising from it, when settled on the duke of
York, amounted only to £iO,OOO.19

Near the public ways the Romans usually placed their sepul
cbres.lJ The streets of the city were also cal1ed VIM, the CrOlill
IItreets, VJ& TBANSVBBUl:; thus, via SACRA, NOVA, &c., paved with
flint. yet usually dirty'"

The Roman way. were sometimee dug through mountains, as
the grotto of Puzzoli, crypta Puteolana, between Puteali and
Naples; 8Dd carried over the broadest rivers by bridges (hence
facere pontemin ftuvio ; ftuvium ponte jungere vel commiltere;
pontemJluvio imponertl, j,ulers vel injU:tlre). I

The ancient bridges of Rowe were eight in number :-1.
pOM SUBLICIUS vel ./Emiliu8; 80 called, because first made of
\\'004 (from 11161ictB, .takes),!) and afterwnrWi of stone by lEmilius
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LepldlJl; some YllIItlges of it still remain at the foot of mOllllt
Aventine: !t. pUM JI'.ulILICIUI, which led to an isle in the Tiber,!
lint built of stone, A. D. 692: aod 3. CKITlUI, which led from
die island: .", I.uroaml .,.1 Palo.timu, neal' mount Palatine'
lome arches of it are still atanding: 5.~ U!'ICULI, vel -aria j

10 named, becalJl8 it led to the Janiculum; still standing: 6.
pori. TKIUKPR.tLlS, which thlMe who triumphed passed in guiu8'
to the Capitol; only a few vetltigea of it remain: 7. poIU 41L1DS,

buih by lRlius Hadrianus; still atanding; the largest and IIIOIl
beautiful bridge in Rome: 8. pUM MILVIUs, without the city j

DOW called poJtle moUe.
There are several bridges on the Anio or Teveroae; the

·most C'.ousiderable of which il pmu nBal., 80 called because
rebuilt by the eunuch Nanes, after it had been destroyed by
Tools, king of the Goths.

About sixty miles from Rome, on the Flaminian way, in the
country of the Sabin.., was pUM IURIIID.I., which joined two
mountains, neal' Narnia, or Narni, over the river Nar, built by
Augustus, of stupendous heijtht and size; veaip of it still
remain j one arcb entire, about 100 feet bigh, and 100 feet
wide.

But the most magnificent Roman bridge, and perhaps the
most wonderful ever made in the world, was the bridge of
'l'rajan over the Danube; raised on twenty pieri of bewn stone,
150 feet from the foundation, Imy feet broad, and 170 f_
distant from one another, extonding in length about a mile.
But this stupendous work was demQlished by the SUClltllld.ioK
emperor, Hailrian, who ordered the upper I,'art and tbe an:hes
to be taken down, under pretext that it mIght not aene • a
passage to the barbarians, if they .hould become mastel'll of it; S

but in reality, as some writers say, through envy, beeauae he
despaired of being able to raise any work oomplII'llble to ie.
Some of the pillars are still standing.

There was a bridge at Nismes (N__>, in France, which
supported an aqueduct over the river Gardon, COIIlIisting of
three rows of arches, several of which still remain entire, ud
are esteemed one of the moat elegaut monuments of Roman
magnificence. The stones are of an extraordiDary _, _ of
them twenty feet long j said to have heen joined together,
without cement, by ligaDIents of iron. The first ro.. of arcl1et1
was 438 feet long; the second, 746; the third and bighlllit, 805;
the height of the three from the water, 18i feeL

In the time of Trajan, a noble bridge was built ovar the
'Tag\l8, or Tayo, near Alcantara, in Sra:in, part of which is still
standing. It conlisted of lix arches, eIghty feet broad each, and

I nllula, Diu. 31. 41. 2 Dio. ITiii. 13.
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BOme of them 200 feet.- high above the water, extending in length
660 feet.

The largeet ,ingle-arcbed bridge known is over the river
ElaTer, or Allier, in France, called pons lJdm. BrefJati&, near
the city of Brioude, in Auvergne, from BriTa, the name of a
bridge among the ancient Gauls. The pillan Und on two
rocks, at the dilltance of 195 feeL The an:h is eighty.four feet
high above the water.

Of temporary bridgee, the most farooue wa thai; of CleSar
over the Rhine, conetructed of wood. l

The RolDBDs often made bridgee of rafte or boats, jomed to
one another, and sometimee of empty casks, or leathern boUles,
sa the Greeks.:

LIMITS 0 .. THE EMPIRE.

TuB limits which Augustus set to the Roman empire, and in his
&estament ad"ised his successors not to go beyond, were the
Atlantic ocean on the west, and the Euphrates on the east; on
die north, the Danube and the Rhine; and on the south, the
cataracts of the Nile, the deserts of Africa, and mount Atlas;
including the whole Mediterranean sea, and the best part of the
then known world: so that the Romans were not without foun
dation called RBRllM DOMINI, lords of the world, and Rome, LUX
ORBII TBRa.laUM, .lTlIllB .lax OMNiUM OENTIUM, the light of the
universe, and the citadel of all natione; 3 TBaR.laUM DEA OENTI
UMlIUE Roma, CUI P.lR EST NIHIL, BT NIHIL SECUNDUM; C.lPUT ORBII
'I'BRRARUII; CAPUT RBal/M; DOMIN.l ROM.l; palNCEPS uaBIUII; a...
ou.; PULCHBRaIlI.l RBaUM; M.lXIM.l aEallM; t sed qU<B de septem
lotum circumrpicit orbem montibus, IMPBRII ROM.l DBllMguB (i. e.
principum v. imperaturum) LOCUS, but Rome, the seat of empire
and the reeidence of the ll"Ods, which from senn hills looks
around on the whole WOl'I<L Dumque mis victrix omnem d8
montilnl8 orbem pr08piciet domitum, M..RTU. ROM.l, legal'; while
warlike Rome, victorious, shall behold the subjugated world from
her seTen hills, my works shall be read; CAPUT MUNDI RBRIIMQUB
POTBlT.lS; septem llRBS ulta jugis TOTI gila PR.!lSIDET ORBI.·

Agreeably to the advice of Augustus, few additions were
made to the empire after his time. Trajan subdued Dacia,
north of the Danube, and Mesopotamia and Armenia, east of
the Euphrates. The south of Britain was reduced by OIltorius,
under Claudius; aDd the Roman dominion was extended to the
frith of Forth and the Clyde, by Agricola, under Domitian.·

1 e-. B. 0. iY, 11. iii.
Ie-. B. Q. l.lI.viil. S Tac. Ann. i.ll. Dia.

J4. J'lor. iiL 5. Herod. Jyl. '83. 41. Vi,S;' ~En.
ylli· Zo.im. IH. lAac. 1. M. De. Cal. I 6.
.... iii. Xuopo CfJ'o t. Mart. Iii!. S. Li i.

18. 4'. nt. 10. TIC. lOy. TrI.t. i. 4. 69.
Hi.t. ii. az. Hor. Ode IU. 7. IH. Laa. ii. 136
iii. 13. iv, H. 44. Ep. l'rop. ii. n. 61.

kJ:':'" ~~~~~. ii. •A~ts."ilL 8. Taco
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BlA "'hat u remarkable, the whole fGrOll of the empin', aJthou~h
ell:erted to the utmOlit under 8everWl, one of iu mOl.t warlike
prinoes, coaId not totally lubdue the nation of tbe Caledonians,
dOH inrincible ferocity in defenOll of freedom 1 at last obliged.
that emperor, alter granting them peace, to spend near two
yea... in building, with incredible labour, a wall of solid Itoue,
twelve feet high and eight feet thick, with fON and lowe... at
proper distRnL'elI, and a rampart and ditch, from the Solway
'-rith to the mouth of the Tyne, above IixtJ-eigbt miles, to re
press Weir inroads.1

The ,,"all of Severus is called by 80IIle MURUI, and by others
YALLU" Spartianul says it \\'III 80 miles long.' Eutropil&l
luakes it only 32 miles.' See also Victor, Epit. xx. 4.. Ormiius
vii. 17. Herodian. iii. 4.8. Beds, Hist. i. 5. Cl1Sl>;odorus,
Chronicon. Camden, p.607. edit. 1594.. Gordon's Itinerary,
e. 7--9. p. 65-93. Gough's translation of Camden, ToL iii. p
Sll.

11~~H~i8d:t~
14. 1~.

• S"yerlli. ia peDeent
illS 11Ii. country. q

Hid to Jill" Joat AD
len thaa rtfl'l Ihuu.aaJ.

~.~,{ii;:r~ ~
I~ _MI' Hum8 _uII

~~'.:w:'b=:•. ~::. =~ nL i. po II. s..
..... KeNnanl .Dt.erbl... S in Yita SenrI. J..2&
eel • coat...pe. r. c". "yw.. 19•
1od..1a, Hlat..r Bn,"
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App. A, page 1.

THB origIn commcmly a..igned to the city of Rome appean to reat on 110
better foundation than mere fabuioul tradltiou. The uucertainty which
prevailed on tbi. lubject, ""en in ancient time., i. clearly ,,"ineed by tbe
numetoul and varying accountl of the origin of that city which atll mentloued
hy Plutarch in the introduction to hill life of Romulul. From that pauage
two conclllaioni atll evidently to ha deduced: tint, that the nil. orIiln of
Rom. wu to the andentl th81Dlel..... a f.rtlle them. of contrDvll1"l)'; and,
IOOOndly, that from the very numhar of th.... nrying ltatementl, u well ..
their great dllCl'epancy, the city of Rome mUlt hay. heen of TOry earl,.
origin; 10· early, In fact, u to ha..e heen a1moat loat amid the darbell of
fahle. But wh.nce do we ohCaIn the commonly receI..ed acconnt' We deriv.
it from FahlUl Pictor, who copied it from an obocnre Greek author, Dioelel
the Peparethian; and from thio tainted lOurce h.... 1I0wed all the ltori...
concerning Man, the Veltal, tbe wolf, Romulul and Remul. Of Dioole. we
know nothinll' According to DlonJllUl of HalicarnaIIUI, Fabiul had no
hatter authonty for the Ilreat proportion of ."eDtl which preceded hil own
~e than vUlgar tradition. He prohlbly found that If he had contlned
hun..lf to what WaI certain in thele early timel, hll hlltory would ha'e
been dry, insipid, BDd incomplete. Tbi. is the aame Fabius, wbo, in the few
unconnected frapentB 1hat remain of hill Anna)., tella UI of a penon Who
had a me..age brought him by a Iwallow. and of a party of 10upgaroUl,
who, after beiDl transformed into wohee, recovered their own ftgare., and,
what iI more, got back their cut.oll' c1othel, provided they had ahltalned for
DiDeyean from preJiDJ upon human 1Ieeb I 80 lowJ indeed, eyen BmoDI
the Romalll them..l...., had the character of FahiUl for hlltorical tldelity
f.llen, that PollbiUl apologillel on one occuIon for quoting Fablul .. an
Bllthority. If Fabiul be pro.ed from hio ..ory narrau•• to ha•• been a
'Visionary, fabulous, and incorrect writer, hia prototype Diocles mu.t have
bepn equally,lf not more 10.

We propolO to olfer an account of the origin of the Imperial city, dill'erent,
and, we hope, of a more lati.faetory chancter;-one which will trace the
foundation of Rome to a period long prior to the luppoaed era of RomnlUl ;
Bnd wbich, advancin, .till farther, will ahow that Roma w.. not tbe true
or Latin name of the city.-Among the citiea of tbe Pelugi, in the land once
POSleued by the Siculi, that. is, In Latium, mention i, frequently made of
one denominated Saturnia. Thi' city, thus known by the name of Saturnia,
i. nO other t.han Rome itself. Thu. Pliny (3, lI,) observes, II Saturnia, where
Rome DOW' IltaDds!' So Aureliua Victor (3.), II IRturnla, built on one of the
billa of Rome, was the relidence of Saturn." But by whom wal Satamia
built? Wal it of Pelugic origin, or founded by the ancient Siculi I The
following authority will fUTDioh a latisfactory anlWet. DionyoiUl (i. 73.)
.quotes an old hiltorian, Damed Antiochu. of Syracu.Ie, wbom he Ityle., at
~e aame time, II no common or 1'ecent writer," to the following eff'ect:
I' Antiochns of Syracn., .a.,. that when Morgea reigned in Italy, there came
to him from Rome an exile Damed Slculu." This panage i. deserving of
\ ery clOle considf!rration. In tbe kst place, lUI Morga, accordin, to the same
writer, .ucceeded Italus, and al the very name of tbi, latter prince carrie.
us back at once to the earlie.t period' of ltaUan hi.toTy. we ftnd the name
Rome applied to a city, which muet of consequence ba..e been one of the
oldest. in the land. In tbe nest place, it is evident that Antiocbus relatell a
fact not bued upon his own individual knowledge, but. upon an old and elit8""
blubed tradition; for Autiocbus brought down bia hiltory of Si~ilian atrain
to the Ullth olymJoiad, that ii, to the 3ll8th yee, before the Chriluan era, a
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perIaol WbeD Deltber b. laillleelf DOl' aD, ot1ulrG~... writBr knew allllbt '"
.kome, eyeD by report, .. a city actually in emlence i .inee only two yean
pIV.!oue (B. C. 3110) ie bad beeD bumed by the Gaul•• aDd it ... Dot UDtiI
-.. thaa a ""Dtary aftenrarclo thae ehe Romaao became Do,", to the 8ic;'
liaD Greete by the capeare of l'areDlUDI. It would oeem. theD. that Rome
(ROIIUl) wu ebe moot aDeleDe Dame; that it .... diop1aced for a time by So
tvDia. aDd .... aftent'&l'do .....med.

We ohall DOW eDce~ IDOl"Il fully iDto the COD.iUratioD of 01U' aubjeet, aDd
eDde&You~ to liDd oth~ adclitioDaI grvuade for ehe .upport of the opiuion
which we ~e ad.ocatiul. To the eame reeioa of llaly where Satura bed
erected on the Capitoline IIII01UItaiu the city of Saturnia. aDd o..-ice to
..hom laDue bad aleo eetabliehed hie' .....iden"" OD ehe laaiculum. came.
accordiDg to DioBy.iUl (i. 11.), an individual named E't'.nder~ who wu
I'Vceiyed in a frhuld1y manDer by the niping monarch PaUDua~ Two .hip
"ere euftIci"ne to .....,. him and bie folio........ aDd a mountain ..... aaoicned
!lim •• ehe piaCII of hi. abode. where he baile a email city. and called it
Pallantium. from hie Dati.e ciey, In Arcadia. nu. Dame became gradaally
carrapled iato Pallatiam, while the moantaiu took the appellation of lIone
PalatiDu.-Tbu far DioDp-iua. Now, thac a mere »tranger, with but.
!laadfal of followen, ahould be recei.ed in eo friendly a manner hy the
Pel_i awl Aborigin...... to be allowed to oettIe in their immediate Yiciuity,
aDd in a place, too, which wu, in a later age, .. Diou)'MUS infol'llUl UJI, the
....ry be~e of Rome, i. """reely entitled CO belief; ltilll i. ie to be crecliled
that he ~..ced a ...t\lement tI,ere by force. U. then, are to retain thie
old tradition ~..pectiug Bvande~ and hie followen (and we hayo Dothiug
wbate't'er which caa authQl"ize the rejection of it), them are but two wa,. in
which ehe ..bole CaD be e"plalned. Either E.ander wee lhe leader of thoee
yorr Pelaegl. who, uniting with the Abo~igine., drove out the Sicull from
Latiam. and l'I!Ceind for hie portion the city of Rome, with ita ad,jaceOI
territory; or, he wee a "aDderin, Pelaego., dri.eD from l'heaealy by the
e~ of the Hellen... and afte~ many uneucceeeful attempte el....here,
induced to come to llaly in queet of an abode. It become. e"tnmlely dUIi
cule to decide bet..een the.. t..o hypotheeel, .eioce they bo.th receive co""
dorable .upportf~ aDcient authoritiee. The Pelugi had already, on their
yery lint inuption iuCO Latium, founded a city called Pallantiam in the
territory of Reate, WhOM aDment lituation Diany.iuB of Halicam..u
endeavour. to point ou.e. The name PaUautium waa aubeequently tr&llll(erred
hy the.e .ame Pelaagi CO the city of Rome, after they had become mute.. of
Ie by Ihe e"E"I.ion of ehe 8iouli. Varra .peate in .ery e"preea terma 8D
thie .ub)ect (I.. I,. ; •. 8.): .. the inhabitaalll of the territory of Reace. DaIIled
Pal.tim, lettled on the "Roman Palatium." A. p••age of PeBtu, m01"eOTer,
(Y. Sacrani) i. fully to the point: If the Sacrani, Dative. of Reate (i. e. til.
tonitory), dro.e the Ligare. and 8icali from Septimontio (i. e. kame):'
After readina thia pauage, there Burel, can be DO doubt remaining in our
miudB as to tbe early exi8tence of the city of Rome, u well .. of it» occupa·
tion by a band of Pt:lugi and AborigiDetI. It ia CUrioUI, moreover, to
compare tbe name Sacrani, which evidently mean! u.cred, or consecrated to
IIOme deity, with the ack..nowled&ed fact of tho Pe1lUlli being a sacerdotal
cute or O1'der; a. well .. with the Cil'C1UD8tanC8 of there beinl a 01... of
prie.ta at .lrdea called Sacrani, who worehipped CIbele, a godde.. wh_
worllhip i. malt clearly traced 'rom the Ealt. On the lIuppolition, then, thaC
Bvand"r waa the lead~r of the Pelaagi, we are enabled. to clear up che old
tradition of hia ha'Vinl introduced into Italy tbe Wle of letters, and the
knowledge of nriou. ane. The Greete aleo were indebted to the Pelugi for
an acquaintance with written cbaracteB, and with many of the arts of
civilized life. The aecond bypotheail, namely. that Evauder wu a wanderinG'
Pela.goa who bad come to llaly iu qlle.t of an abode. and had been hoepita
bly received by tho.. of hi. nation who were already eltablilibecl theftS',
recei'Vel in its tlll'D an air of great probability, from the coDlurrent testimoDY
of all tbe ~ncient writen .. to hill ba'Ving come to ltaly.by lea, u weU u
ft:om the clrcum.taDOO ao expliciUy ltated, that be arri.ed iD two 8bipll with
hili band of followen. If. now. we turn our attention for a moment to tbe
fact. that after tb;e He.lIeue. had drinn the Pelugt from Theeaaly, a portion
of the lau..,r retired Jnto Epinu. while another part ..iled to the 'WuterD.
ti·~t of ~.~a Minor~ wbere Homer apeak. of them udle aUletof theTroj.....

, ID addltiun to thUl, we call to mind that both division. eveDtuall, aettled
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in Ital" and laid the foundation of the Etrnrian confede....,,; IUId if,linall,.
we take into coDlideration what Plutarch teU. UI in his life of. Bomubae.
though be auilns DO authority for it, that Romua, king of the Latine, drove
out of the cil}' the T,rrheni, who had come from l'he••aly to L,dia, and from
Lydia to Italy, the balance preponderate. conliderably in favour of thi.
IIecond hypotbe.ilI. Perhap., bowever, tbey may both be reconciled together
by .uppooiog that thOle of the Pelaogi who bad come from the upper part of
Italy, had changed the name of ancient Rome to tbat of Palatium, and tbat
Ey.nder came w, aDd W.I received among, them~ It ill m08t probabl" that
:Byander was ODe of the leaden of the Pelugi from the caut of A_ia, and
bore a part in the founding of the Etrurian republic.

Tbe qU81tion now arise... to the. actual e'20iatence of Romulus. I D order
to anlwer thil satiafactorilyJ we mult go a litUe into detail. In tbe district
of Latium, there were, ell:c!ulive of Rome, many citie. of the Aborigine. or
Latino, who had .etUed in tbia part of the country together with the Pela.si.
Of the.e Alba Longo wa. the moot powerful. Through internal dillenlion.,
and from the operatioDI of other call1le., the Pelasgi bad IOlt in most placelJ out
nf Etruria their original aocendancy. A leader f''OD1.Alba Longa, with aban'l
of voluntary followers, conducted an enterprize againlt Rome, wherti th*,
power of the Pelugi was in like manner fut diminiahing. The enterpri"e
succeeded: the conqueror became king of the ancient city, and increued ira
InbabitaDtI by the number of hi. followero. The Pelaogi remained, but they
DO longer enjoyed their former power. Whether two brothe1'll or only a
single individual conducted the enterprize, wbether they were previously
DUlled RomululJ and Remul (i. e. Romua), or, what ia far more JI]"obablc.
wbether they received theBe appeollation. from the conquered city, 16 a point
on which we cannot decide.

From the theory thus established, many important inferences may be drawn,
which will tend to throw light on certoin oblcure pam· of early Roman
bUtory. 1. We cease to wonder at the lucceuful !'e8iltance which Rome,
apparently in her very infancy, oft"ered to her powerflll neighbours; tor e.-en
at thia early period the city mUll. be regarded .. of remote and ancient
oricin. 2. We underotand Tery clearl, wh, l'uacan troopa formed one of
the wing. of the anny of Romulu.; for there i. very .trong probability tbat
tbey were in reality the old Tyrrhenian or Pelaagic inhabltantl, aDd that
CoeleR VibeDD&, their leader, wu in truth the lucamo, or ruler, of Rome at
the time of itt capture by Romulul. 3. We perceive a180 the meaning of the
Etrurian writer Volumniu., quoted by Varro (L. L. iv. g.), when he .tate_
that the three appellationa for the earl, Roman tribe., Ramae. and Tatien
lIeS, .. well 88 Lucerea, are all Etrurian teJ'JD8; the preponderating language
in Rome at the time of ita captuTe being Tyrrhenian or Etrurian. 4. We can
comprehend the c10lle union and iutercoune which lub.ilJted at a later period
between the RomaDI and Etrurian., Rome beiDg, in fact, an Etrurian city.
G. The account no longer appearo exaggerated of Romulua having only 3000
foot and 300 horae when he founded Kame, and of there being 46,000 foot and
4000 hone at the period of his death: the former meanlll the forces whicb
acoompanied him aD hiB enterprille I.aiust the ancient city; the latter were
the combined strength of hilJ followen and the IlIIcient inhabitants. 6. We
eee, too, what to man1 hal appeared altogether inslI:pUcable, bow the Roman
kiDp, during their continual warl, were yet able to cheri.h at home the ta8t~

(or building, which never can exi,8t among a rude and early commuuit), :
how it was that, eTen at tWa remote period, the CloaclB, the Circus Ma1irnuf',
the Capitol, and other public con.tructWnl were undertaken and accomplish.
ed. 1'helS atupendoua .tructure', altogether beyond the relOurcea oi' Rome,
if .he u to be r.onlridered as an infant .tate at the time of tbeir e'l't'cution,
were, in fact, the work. of the Etrurian part of the population of u.ome.
1. We dilJCOyer the reuon of the moat distinguished of the Roman )'outh.
beiDg Bent to the principal EtruriaD cities for che pUrpOsel of edur.ation: it
wu done, in fact, from motiYea of atate·policy, in order that, amid the tumult
of a!moot iDce...n~ waro, they might .till lI.eep alive 'hat .parll. of early
knowled,e and refinement which bad di.tingllillhed ROJQt! from tbe v~ry
outlet, aDd which maru her not u the receptacle of a pOlde of ballditti l but
•• an ancient aDd ciTili.lied city, falling by right of conquelt into the haud.
of a military chieftain. 8. We' are eoabled to discover man y of the lJt:'t:rcC
"prlnga wbich impelled the complicated and apparently ,diJ'icordant mDt"hl.
JleT)" of tbe Roman gO'H~rnment" lObe old illbalJitante bewtJ' mu~h tartbcr



........... IIIIIlYillatlaD ...... llleir conq........... woWAl aaturally• .,.,.... an...
1M fall of die city, be ...-peclIId. by die 1icton lar their allperior improve
ment, IIIICl tile _t d1otiJlC1lioMd 01 them wollld be called. fram motiveo of
polley.... _ alilht putilIlpe&i.... in die all'ain aI die BOvemuumt. _~r

dlnlly, we lind that a&aoot .. althe llnt_alRomalwo ..... the inotitatioa
01 a onaate, wbeoe liIail8d alllllbe'r Ireed Iaim from aDy appJeheoaion 01 their
ODIIIbiDinl to oYfttilro.. hla ..-r; while their conlirmaUoa 01 hio clec:ree••
In c_ It ahoa1cl be needed, woaId haYe great ..eiBht with the old population
of die Illty. The impolitic 1JIIIl"'" which Bomlll... ~UeDtly dlaplaJed
to........ dUo _, ended in hla -...:cion. That alICIa 111_ wu hia fate,
and that the onate ..ere priYy to doe whole atl'air. admlm of ao dOllbt....ben
we call tID mind die .......-... IaJaebood .-rI8d bJ the .....atlDr Procu1u
,JaU.... for die parpooa al freainl that hodJ from the onupicion of havial
takaa die Iile of the kinr.-Afta:r alJ that h .. been ..id, we hazard liuIe, il
any thinll, in uoartinr that the early Roman nobility were the descendant.
01 a ACI'Od or ...,.,_1 cure. That the PelUli ..ere ouch aa order, ha.
1IBan fraqueady~, and we truK oallalaclorily eetahliahed. The Elm·
l'i_, the u-adanm aI die Pe1altli. preoened tbia aingular feamre in the
fonn of pYerDDlent ..hich dley had adopted. The Etrurian confederacy ......
ClDIDpooed. indeed, of twelYe indepelld....t cltiaII, Jet the BOvemment woo by
DO an. in the huds aI die people; it .... the patrimony of an hareditaU
_ ho were at 0DC8 innaUld with the military power. and char1l:ed ..ith
the ncerdot:a1 fanctioDL Thla.-..p fona aI BOftrnment thre.. the whole
power iato the hands aI the hieber clua-. ..ho were. no doubt. the imme
diate d....,.,adanlo aI the PeluBi. and aubjectad tID their control the whole
...... aI the lower orden, who nry probahly wera apraDI from the early
A.borigine.. Now, reUDniag bJ aaalogy, we maat aIlow tbia yery ........ form
aI BOvenunent to han preyai!ed III BtnniaD Rome before im conqueat by
Homlll.... Thia arrangement would throw into die banda aI the upper c1_
the chief power, and give them the aboolata control 01 raligioaa daln; and.
on hla capture aI the city. Romal........ld leave them in full ~ion of
the latter .. a matter almeot of _ity, while from moa.yea of policy he
wollld allo.. them to regia a _all portion 01 the lormer. Hence the oricin
01 tbe Roman DObillty. Many cin:amotanee. oomhlne to atrBngthBD what b..
jWlt been advanced. Tho nobiUty had for a long time in R4IIDe die aole
custody 01 religlo... alI'aira, and from their order all the prieam were for alon, onriBtl of yean _dy chooen. Every patrician getU. and each
Indn'idual patrician lamily, lIad certain aacred rite. pecll1iar to itself, which
went by inheritance in the .... manDer .. effecta, and which the heir wu
boaud to perform. In thill way. too, Ia to be explained the relation of patron
aDd clieal...hicb la the e&Jtier day" 01 the Roman goYerament w.. obaerred
with 80 much formality aDd rillour. It wu aD artful "",-",,,ent on the
part 01 a .acerdotal ord...., aDd may be relarcled .. aDal_... to. and DO doubt
derived lrom, the iDlltitlltion 01 cades ia India. Its ol!iect w.. to keep the
lower orden in complete dependence upon die hillber, and to elI'ect tbia ead
the terron 01 religion were powerfully aaaexed: it ..... deemed DDlawful
for patroa. and clients to accuon or bear wit.... &galoot each other; and
"boever waa lound to hue acted otherwioe, might be alaia with UaJRlDity ..
a nctim devoted to Plulo and the inlernal gods. A. regular I}'ltem 01 cutelo
""eml thUll to bave prevailed in Rome both before and a long period after ill
co~que.tby Romulu•.

We come now to the true or I.alin DlIIDB 01 the Ramu city. MaerobiUll
(iii. 9.) inform. ua that tbe Romani, when tbey be.ieged a city, and thought
tbemaelvea rnre 01 taking it, uoed aoIemnly to can out the tutelary god. 01
the place, either beeauae they thoaght that tbe place collld aot Dther..iae be
taken, or becauoe they re!JlU'ded it .. impioua to hold the gods in captinty.
" On thi. account," he adda, If the RomaDS themaelveB baTe willed that both
the deity under wboon protectiOD Rome la, aa well .. the Latin n ...... 01 the
city, remain eecret and undiVlllged. The name of the city illlUlkDown e...en
to the moot learned." To doe te.timony 01 MacrobiWl may he added that 01
Plin, (iii. 6.), "-Rome. whOfie other Dame it ill forbidden by the II8CI'et cere
monies of TeljgioD to diyu)g8." Now, in the BIUIctU~ of Velta 'IV.. pnt"
acrred the Palladium." tbe lated pledp 01 Roman dominIOn," (fatale Nil,"
Imperil Romani, Liy. xxn.17.) May we not then IIDppoae Pallu or JlIln8rva
to ba:re been the true totela~ deity oI·Rome, aad the real or Latin n ....... of
die City to have beea PallantilUD r
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THU. 1&," were enacted in ancient Rome for the division of public land••
In the ",.luabJe work aD Roman history by Mr Niebuhr, it iI I&tisfactorily
8bu"n, that thelle lawl, which bave 10 10Dg been considered in the light of
unjullt attacD on private property, bad for their object ooly the dietribution
of Janda which were the property of the atate, and that the trouble" to which
tbey gave rille were oceuioned by the oppolition of pentOn. who had settled
on tbe... land. wlChout h.ving .cquired any tille to them.

AceordiDg to DioDYJiiul of HaUcarnauul. their plan of BeDding out colo
lIistll, or Httlen, began .s early .1 the time of -Romulu., who generally
placed ooIoai.tII from the city of Rome on the bods taken in war. The same
policy was punued by the kiDP who lucceeded him; and, when the k.ingB
were expelled, it w.. adopted by the len.te and the people, .nd Chen by tb..
dictaton. There were several realODI inducing the Roman governml"nt to
'pursue this policy, which was continued for a long period without BDy inter4

m~••ion; fint, to have a check. upon the conquered people; lecondly, to have
a protection againet the incursioDs of an enemy; thirdly, to augment their
population; fourtbly, to free the city of Rome from an excel. of iuhabitanlB;
:fifthly, to quiet editions; and, sixtbly, to reward their veteran 'eoldien.
These reasons abundantly appear in an the beIIt ancient authorities. In the
later perioda of tbe republic, a principal motive Cor e.tabliabing colonie. was
to have tbe means of dispoeing of lIoldien, and rewarding them witu dona
tiona of laada ; and such colonies were denominated military coloniel.

An agrarian Jaw contained 't'ariou8 provisions; it delJCribed the land which
WIUI to be divided, and the claaee. of people among whom, and their numbeR,
and by whom, and in wbat maDner, Bnd by wbat bound., the tenitory wa.
to be parcelled out. The mode of dividing the landi, u far u we noW'
understand it, wu twofold; either a Roman population was di.tributed over
tbe particular territory, without any formal erection of a colooy. or gcneral
granta of llndl were made to lIuch citizens a. were willing to form a colony
th~re. Th.., Janda which were thWi diatributed were of different description.;
which we must keep in mind, in order to ha,e a jut conception of the
operation of the agrarian lawi. l'hey were either land. taken {rom an
enfolDY, and not actually treated by the gOf'ernment aa public property, 01'"

land. wbich were reg.rded .nd OGGupied by Che Rom.n people ... public
property; or public lauds whicb had been artfully .nd oI.nde.tinely taken
po.....ion of by rich and powerful individual.. ; or,lutly, land.. which were
bought with money from tbe public treasury, fol' the purpoBe of being diltri·
buted. Now, all aucb agrarian laWIl as comprehended either lands of tbe
enemy. or tboae which were treated and occupied AI public property, or
those which had been bought with the public money, were carried into effect
without any public commotion.; but tholle wbicb operated to disturb the
opulent and powerful citizene in the poueuion of the landa which tbey un~

justly occupied, Ind to place colouiat. (or lettlen) on them, were never
promulgated withnut C1'eatiDg gJ'eat di.turbance8. 1'he fint law of thi. kind
W •• pl'Opoaed by Spunu. Cauius; and the .ame measure 'Was afterwarda
attempted by the tribune. of the people almo-t every year, but was &I can·
.antly defeated by arioull ertiAces of the noble.; it was, however, at length
p....d. It .ppe both Crom Diony.ius .nd Varro (de Re BlUtfca, lib. I),
tbat, .t lint, Romulua .1Iotted twnJlIg..,.,. (.bout one .nd • fourtb acre) of tbe
public lande to each man; then Numa divided the landa which Romulus had
taken in war, Bnd also a portion of tbe otber public land.; .fterward. Tulllli
o!ivided thOle I.nd. wbicb Romulua .nd Num. bad appropriated to Che pri·
..ate espenles of the regal eltabli.lhment; tb~n Ser't'iu distributed among
tho•• who bad recently become citilen!, certain lande which bad been talLen
from the Veientee, the C.,rite.., aud Tarquinii; and, upon the expulsion of
Che kfnga, it .ppe.n Ch.t Che Ianda of T.rquin the Proud, wiCh the e"oeption
of the Campus Martini, were, by 1& decree of the seDate, granted tn the peo
ple. After Chill period, B. tbe republic, by means of ita continual won,
received continual RCce...ionl of conquered laadl, tho,e land" were eitLer
occnpied by colonist» or remained public pNperty, until the period when
SpuriuR C...ius, twenty-four 'Yean after the exp\ll.ion ot the k.ing8, proposed
• law (a1'oady m~ntiol1"d), by whioh one part 01" tbe land talLen Crom Che
Hernici was allotted to the Latin!!, and tbe otb,.,- part to the Roman people i
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but, U thil law comprebended certain lanc1l which he accused private persons
of having taken from the public, and as the Benate also opposed bim, he
could not accomplish the passage of it. This, according to Liv'J', was the first
proJlO=lal of 3.D agrarian law; of which, be adds, no one was ever propoaetl,
clown to the period of hi. remembrance, without very great public commo
tiol18. Uiouyltiull infonn. U8, further, tbat this public land, by the negligence
of the magi.lltrate!l, had been luffered to fall into the po.ses.ioD of rich men;
but that, notwithlltanding thi" a division of the lands would baTe taken place
under tbia law, if Ca.ll8Iu.- had Dot included among the receivel"8 of the bounty
the Latin. and HerDiei, whom he had but a little while before made citizens.
After mucb debate in the senate upon tbil lubject, a decree was paAed to
tbe following effect: that commiulonen, called decemvirs, sppointed from
among the penon. of con.ular rank, Ihould mart. out, by boundaries, the public
landa, aud should dflaignate how much Ibould be let out, and bow much
IIbould be distributed among the common people; that, if any land had been
acquired by joint eervices in war, it .bould be divided, according to treaty,
with those alliel who bad been admitted to citizenship; and that the cboice
of tbe commiuionen, the apportionment of the lands, and all otber things
relatieg to thil subject, Ihould be committed to the care of the moceediug
conlJUlII, Seventeen yean after this, tbere wu a vehement conte.t about tbe
divilion, which the tribunes proposed to make of lands tben unjWlt1y occu
pied by the rich men; and, three yearl after tbat, a similar attempt on the

'part of the tribunes would, according to Livy, haTe produced a ferocious
controveny, had it not been for the addreu of Quintus Fabiu.. Some yean
after this, tbe tribune. proposed anotber law of tbe same kind, by which the
eltates of a great part of the nobles would have been seized to the public U!'e;
but it was stopped in iu progreel. Appian 8ays, that the nobles and rich men,
partly by getting pOloession of tbe public lands, partly by buying out the
Iharell of indigent ownen, had made themselves owners of all the land. in
Italy, and had thus, by degrees, accomplilhed the removal of the common
people from their possession.. This abuse .timulated 1'iberius Gracchu. to
revive the Licinian law, which prohibited any individual from holding more
than ;500 jugera, "r about MO acres, of land; and would, consequently, COn'

pel tbe owners to relinquish all tbe lurplul to tbe use of the public; but
Gracchus proposed that th~ owners should be paid the value of the lands
relinquished. The law, however, did not operate to any great extent, and,
after having COIIt the Gracchi their lives, was by degree. rendered wholly
inopeTative. After this period, various other agrarian lawl were attempted,
and with varian I succelS, according to the nature of tbeir proviBions and the
temper of the times in which they were propoaed.

Fl'om a careful consideration of tbese laws, and the others of the nme
kind on which we have not commented, it iB appal:ent. that the whole object
of the Roman agrarian laws waB, the lands belonging to the .tate, the public
lands or nation~l domains, which, as already observed, were acquired by
conquest or treaty, and, we may add also, by contiBcationA or direct seizures
Qf private estates by different factious, either for lawful or unlawful causes;
Df tbe lut of which we have a well..k.nown example in the time of S,lla'.
pTo!criptions. The lands tbus claimed by the publlc became Daturally a sub
Ject of exten!llive .peculation with the wealthy capitalist8, both among the
noble! and othe!' cla.se8. In ou!' own timellll, we have Been, during the revo
lution in France, the confiscation of the landl belonging to the clergy, the
nobility, ~nd emigrants, lead to similar resultH. The .a1es and pUl"Chases of
landi, by virtue of the agrarian laws of Rome, under the Tariou. complicated
circuml!Jtancel which mUlt ever nist in Inch easel, and the attempts by the
goyernment to resume or re-grant such 8S had been lold, whether by- right
or by wrong, especially after a purchuer had been long in possession, UDder
a title which he supposed the existing laws gave him, naturally occasioned
great heat Bnd agitation; the subject itself being intrinsically one of great
di1liculty, even when the passions and interesu of the parties concerned
'Would permit a calm and deliberate examination of their I'Mpective rights.
From the commotions which usually attended the PTOpDllal of agrarian law.,
and from a want of ell:8ct attention to tbeir true object, there has long been
a genenl impreuioD, among read81'1 of the Roman hiBtory, that tbnee JawJ
....ere alwaY8 a dir-eet and violent infring~mentof the rights of pri...te 'Pl'"O
~rty. Even luch men as Machiavelli, Monteequieu, and Adam Smith, hayti
• 131'ed ill this millconooptioD of them•.




